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the Britijb Colollies.-Treaty if R,yju1ick ill 1697, the treaty of U trecbt 
in J 71 3, and the trea~y if Aix-la-Chapelle in 1748, fa far as regards 
our Colonies.-The French ilifraClioJls of the lajl treaty. Remarks there
Oll, and on the treaties relative thereto.-CoJJlmijfaries appointed, in 
17 So, to fettle the limits between the two crow1lS. Tbe views of the 
French in North America, and their Hojlilities on tbe Obio, in 1753.
State of the Britifb Colonies, and the number of their inhabitants; aI 
alJo the number oj' French i1lhabitants in Nortb America, with remarks. 
-Account 0/ the three forts oj Go'ver1Zment ejlablifhed by the Englij7J ilZ 
America: Royal Gover1lments, Governments by Charter, a1ld Proprietary 
Governments; their differe1lce and dijlill[fioll, ulith remarks. The Bri
lifo Colonies exert them/elves, encollraged by the Earl if HtzliJax.-Frellcb 
troops fent to Canada; and two provincial reg-iments ordered to be raijed 
in tbe Britifh Colonieu.-The conduce 0/ the Courts if London and Vel'-
jail/es.-Supplies granted for America by the Btitij7) Parliament.-Ne
gociations conti1l11ed ill Europe concerning America.-P ropofals on bot b 
}ides for a CeJ!atioll of Hojlilities there. 'The poillts claimed by Fl'llllce: 
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Thq[e claims rejefled: Botb fides prepare for War.-Admiral Bofca'U~elr. 
}Iils ~vith il /quadron to Newfo.un11~nd, and General !Jraddock fent w~tb 
huo rerriment s from Ireland to Vzrgzllla.-General repnz~/s g.ranted agal1!f/ 
all Fr~llcb jhips: Bot.h .nations juflify their conclua zn Europe, rz-vbtle 
Hrjlilities are cOJltinued m Amenca.-Remarks. 

T 11 E great al~d populous cont~nen. t of America r~mained unknOW!l 
to the refl of the world, untIl the year of Chnfl: 1492 , when It 

was difcovered by Chrifiopher Columbus. The Spaniards .called 
it the "t'-:ew ,V.,}r1d'; and it is feparatedfrom the Old, by the AtlantIC and 
:Pacific oceans. The Atlantic is about three thoufand miles wide between 
South America and Africa, and nearly the fame breadth between North 
America and Europe; but the Pacific is about nine thoufand miles :,rid~ 
between America and Aha. There are fome re2.fons, however, to llna
gine,. that A~neri.ca may nearly join either to· the north, part- of Alia or 
Europe; or perhaps to both. 

The examp1e of the Spaniards excited other European princes to efia
hlifh colonies in America, which is now inhabited from north to fouth by 
Europeans, who have almoft extirpated the natives, and formed a kind 
of collateral power to the European flates. The New World has enriched 
the Old; which has improved the Ne\-y-. Armic3 have been fent from
Eilrope to fight in America; juft as the Roman legions were fent to. Afia -
to determine the fate of nations: and the like revolutions that have hap
pened in ages pafi, may, in the courfe of time, happen again. 

NeYCT were any people p'o{fe{r.~d of a finer country, or nlore happily 
fltuated, than that now fubjcct to the crown of Great Britain on the other 
fide of the Atlantic ocean. Henry VII. king of England employed Sebaf
tjan Cabot in his felvice, to difcover a, north-weft paifage to the Eaft Indies, 
in which he failed; but in J 497, he made land in Wefl Greenland in 67 
degrees of'n0rth latitude; and from thence coailed to Cape Florida in 25 
(legrces, taking poffdlion, according to the forms of thofe times, as he 
f.1i1ed along, for the crown of England, which thereby claimed a right 
to the pofreffion of the north-eaft ccaft of America, prior to any other 
European po\-ver. The commotions between England anp Scotland pofl
poned, tile further profecutioll of thefe difcoveries;. upon which Sebaftian 
Cahot. went to- Spain, where he :vas mad~ chie.f pilot of the kingdom, and 
was 11l~i1ly care£fed, ~o prevent hIS engag1l1g wIth_any other court; though 
he receIved al:_annu.lty of 166/. 13S. 4d. from the king of England, as 
a reward for hIS fervlces; becaufe he was juftlyreputed the firfl: difcoverer 
o,f the co~tinent o.f North America. The Englifh pl~9ted no Colonies 
t1}ere untIl the reIgn of ~een Elizabeth, who granted a patent 'to Sir 
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- \Valter Raleigh and his affociates, in 158-1, for all fueh parts of Am~ric<l 
as he fhould difcover and plant, from 33 to 40 degrees of north 1atit~dc. 
Sir Walter formed a fettlement in the ifhind of Roanoke, ncar the mouth 
of Albemarle river in North Carolina, and called all this part of the con
tinent by the general name of Virginia, in honour of his fovereign, ~een· 
Elizabeth. This illllfirious man may be confidered as the father of the 
Britifh Colonies, which have moR unexpeCtedly proved of infinite emolu
Inent to his native c-ountry, where he fell a facrifice to the refentment of 
Spain in the reign'-ofJames 1. The colonization of Virginia, however, 
was not completed until the reign of Charles L which was followed by 
forming other fettlements in thofe extenfive countries belonging to the" 
Britifu gov.ernp1ent, upon the northerncoafts of America; as ~l}j() in the 
ifiandsof the Weft Indies, fituated between the Atlantic ocean, the nort!t· 
fea, and the gulph of Mexico. 

All this part of the continent was originally called A palacha by the
natives; and by the Spaniards, Florida. It was' afterwards divided by the' 
Englifh into North and South Virginia: and then fubdivided into the 
provinces, or colonies, of New England, Virginia, Ne\v York, New' 
Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Maryland, North and South Carolina, Georgia, 
Nova Scotia; befides New Britain, or Terra de I .. abrador, which is mu<~h ' 
the fame with the country called Hudfon's Bay and StreightE-, feparated 
from the refi of the Britifh territories by the river of St. Lawrence and 
part of Canada. Thus the principal Colonies of the Britiih empire on 
the continent of North America lay contiguous, fit to be con!olidated, and 
formed one continued chain of about ISO) miles in Jength, with the feel 
before them, and the Apalachian moulltJins behind, genL'J ally at abm:t' 
the difiance of two or three hundred miles: But if the Iroquni'" 3.T1l1 othc:' 
Indian nations under the proteCtion of Great Britain, ""ere illdudttl, the 
breadth mufi have extended to Canada and Louifiana. 

Jam-es- Cartier failed up the river of" St. Lawrence, and took poiTdTion
of Canatla for the French in 1534. In IS6l they began another fettle
ment in Florid'a, as it was then called, in the latitude of ~4 degrees; but 
they could not complete any fettlement there until 1684-, ',\hcn De la Salk 
difcovered the mouth of the Miffiffippi; and, in J 698, Iberville called the 
whole country Louifiana, in honour of Louis XIV. which has been greatly 
improved, efpecially fince the year 1720. Thefe large countries \Ytl-e 

fituated at the back of the Britifh Colonies; and it was 1(:mn ey;dent that, 
the court of France began to make North America aa objcc1 of grear at
tention, with a defign to become mafters of it all. They found that~ by 
means. of the great lakes, they could come dofe upol1 J Vi:-:i:-lia, l'ennfyl-
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';:!n~,l ano ~'~e-'V YU] k; as alfo, that by the river St. Lawrence o~ one fide, 
and Capt: Breton on the other, they ~o~ld endanger Nova ScotIa ... Fro~n. 
l:ence it W:l~; mat,ifefl tllat Great Bntall1 could not be too provIdent 111 

aiEfling any of her Colonies tInt rn.lght .be a~t~cked or. thr~atened by the 
t're11I.:h, \vl!.o Loaflcd they would dnve the Bnufh colomfis Into the [ea. 

The Fr21~(h m.\de repeated defcents fr01TI -C~nada upon the Britill1 
Northern Colon: _·s, and c1eilroyed their fcttlemcnts: they mauc peace 
only to Hrcngthen themfelves for v.'ar, and broke ~very treaty t~) accom
plial their vic\':s. Gallic faith was become proverl)lal, and the nelghbou:s 
of France could reproach her with innumerable inftances of a moIl: profll
~ate diii'eo-ard to the moil {olemn treaties; while the power, populoufnefs, 
o b .. 

and ex~cnt of their monarchy exempted the French from thofe apprehen4 
uons which bind the. weaker fIde to be faithful to its engagements., 

By t11e treaty of'Ryfwick in' 169'7, commiffiollers were to deter~ine 
the difputes about Hudfon's Bay: And by the treaty of Utrecht, in 1713, 
it was agreed that Hudfon's Bay £bould be refiored to Great Britain. By 
this treaty of lTtrecht, all Nova Scotia was to be delivered to the, Engliih, 
with l!\ ewfoundland and the adjacent' ii1ands; which wascon~rmed by 
the treaty of Aix-la-Chapellc in 1748. But this lail: treaty was no fooner 
1iglled, than France began to reHore her marine, which had been almofl: 
ruined in the late war; and no {coner had the Britifh fubjeCl:s began to 
fettle in r--~ova Scotia, than the French began to difpute about its bounda
ries, which they were determined to abridge in favour of themfelves, 
while they were gradually drawing and extending a line along the borders 
of the Britifh fettlements from St. Lawrence to the Mi:ffiffippi,an~ build
ing forts to fecure the mofi convenient pa{fes on the lakes and rivers that 
honed the communication. They were fenfible this would effeClually 
cut off all intercourfe and traffic between the Britifh Colonies and the 
Indians up the interior countri~s, whom they could compel to fall under 
their fubjeB:ion, or fiarve; notwithfianding it was agreed, by the I5th 
article of the treaty of Utrecht, that " the fubjeas of France, inhabitants 
of Canada, and elfewhere, ibould not diflurb or molefi in any manner 
whatever, the five Indian nations which were fubj~a to Great Britain nor 
its other American allies." , 

)dany clamours were raifed at the conceffions made to France at the 
~onclufi?n o~ the peace of Utrecht. The Britith miniftry were blamed 
!( If not mfi£hng on the furrender of Canada, as well as Nova Scotia and 
Xewfoundland, for the fecurity of the Northern Colonies; nor ought they 
to have allowed the French the poifeffion of Clpe Breton, if they had 
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weU'confidered or properly underfiood the nature of the iifhery in thai;,' 
feas • 

. Both Canada and Nova Scotia were the ancient poffeffions of the C(Gwn 

of England; therefore King James I. knowing his title to be good, made 
a grant of Nova Scotia, in 162 I, to the Earl of Stirling: but Charles 1. 
and Charles II. gave it, together with Canada, to the French. Noya. 
Scotia was to be fully reftored to the Englilh by the J 2th article of the 
treaty of Utrecht; and it was then univerfally allowed, that its limits 
extended as far as New England on the Weft> the river and gulph of St. 
Lawrence on the North and Eafi, and the Atlantic ocean on the South. 

It is very neceffary to obferve, that though the refiitution of C;lrC 
Breton to the crown of England" was certainly implied in that twelfth 
article, as well as, that of Nova Scotia; though Cape Breton was ahvays 
reckoned a part of Nova Scotja, and included therein by thc patents; 
though ~een Anne declared, that ihe looked upon Cape Breton to belong 
to her, as part of the ancient territory of Nova Scotia; yet, by the thir
teenth article of the fame, treaty, the Engliih were negociated Ottt of this 
important place, which was given up to the French. 

In the propofals. which Louis XIV. made to ~een Anne, prcvious to 
the treaty of Utrecht, his whole foul feems to have been tixed upon the 
pofieffion of Acadia or Nova Scotia; but by the fixth article in thofc offers, 
he ~rop<?fed, That "after the conclufion of the peace, there fhould be 
cOlll,miffioners named on both fides, as well for regulating, in the fpacc 
of one year, the limits between, Canada or New France on one fide, as 
Acadia and the Lands of Hudfon's Bay on the other." And in the n('x~ 
article he propofed, That "the limits being once fixed, it ihould be 
forbidden to. the fubjeCts of both crowns to pafs the faid limits to go by 
land or by fea the one to the other; as likewife to difiurb the trade of 
either nation among themfelves, and to difiurb the Indian nations \"ho 
were allies, or had made their fubmiffion to either crown." The French 
wanted a fpeedy conclufion of the peace, and were defirous that commif
faries fhould be appointed to fettle and adjufi the differences relating to 
commerce, as had been done between them and the Dutch at the treaty, 
of Ryfwick; which the Britiili minifiry refufcd, becau[c ,'- whatever is 
referred, is gi.v~n up.'" 

By the treaty, however, the Canada or French line with the Hudfon's 
Bay company of Great Britain was afcertained, from a certain promontory 
'upon the Atlantic. ocean, in 58 degrees 30 minutes of north latitude, to 
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run ~)uth-wefi to Lake Mifiaffins; to be continued {lill fouth.-wdl to the 
J.uth degree; anti from thence due weft indefinitely. By thts cOnC~ffi?ll 
t'};e I'rench obt;lill·:ll a fea-line :fkirt of Terra de Labrador, or New BntaIn, 
the better to accommodate their fifhery: but". if the Britifh interefi had 
been fl.lfEcientlv rcs~rded, the weft line or parallel of 49' degrees north 
J;ititude ought to k~ve been continued eafi a little above. the mouth of 

. ." I • 
St. Lawrence or l,,\·lJj·,IJ. nver. 

Y ct, in this peace of lJtrecht, it was omitted to fettle a·line -between 
th~ Britiib Colonies and thofe of France from north to fouth; as alfo a 
1 i ne C", it anti weft between Carolina or Georgia and the Spanifh :elaix,ns in 
lloricla. 

:France had frill a political afcendency over GJ'eat Britain in the war of 
1744; and by the ninth article of the ~treaty of peace in 1748, it was fti
pubted, that commiffaries fhould be appointed to refiore and receive 
whatever might have been conquered on .either fide. The French foon 
after laid claim to the greatefi part of Nova Scotia, and of the country 
belonging to the Iroquois Indians; therefore commitfaries were appointed 
to fettle the precife limits between the refpeCtive crowns. 

The Eritiib commifraries ,vere Governor Shirley and Mr. Mil-dnlaY, 
\':ho went to Paris in 1750, and held many conferences with the French 
commiHaries appointed for fettling the controverted limits in America. 
It was a fruitlefs negociation; but the Britifh, commiifaries drew up feve
r.!l judicious 'and. laborious memorials, in fupport of theic fovereign's 
right tei Nova Scotia; and their memorials were publifhed in'I-156, by 
order of the Earl of Halifax and the other Lords of Tr.ade, as a full exhi-
bition o( the Bliti£11 title to that p;lrt of America. .~,. '.' . 

....... 4-'··: ---" 
't _ .... '.' 

One great and indeed principal fecurity of the Biitiih·Colonies againft 
the fatal effects of the :French encroachments confified in this, that the 
·h:tach tettlements were r:o.t capabl~ of fubfifting a body of troops firong 
enough to overrun the Bntlib Colomes; nor had they any convenient har
bour o::cept in the ifland of Cape Breton. But it was apprehended, if the 

• French made themfelves mafters of Nova Scotia, they would be in a con
Jition to introduce and fubfifi a body of troops ftrong enough with the 
French Acadians, the inhabitants of Canada and Cape Breto~ and the 
Indians, to reduce all the Britiili Colonies. ' 

. \Vhile the ~riti111 commiifar.ies were negociating at Paris, the ufurpa
twas of the hoench were contmued in America. ,They frequently made' 

incurfions , .. 
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iticuruons into the peninfula of Nova Scotia, where they built feyeral 
forts, and particularly a moft important one to command the ifthmus j 
thus deciding by the fword, in time of full peace, that controverfy which 
they themfelves had agreed ihould be amicably adjufted by their commif
faries. 

In the war of 1744, the French efieemed their filhery' upon the banks 
of Newfoundland, Cape Breton, and Nova Scotia, as the principal branch 
of their commerce, and the foundation of their maritime force; but th~y 
had the mortification to fee that trade fufpended by the lofs of Cape Bretot: 
in 1745, and all Canada endangered by a deftined attempt upon ~ebe~: 
in 1746. The French altered their plan after the peace of Aix-Ia-Chapelle, 
and were refolved to get poffeffion of North America by land, as they 
were not thong enough to difpute the dominion of the tea, which they 
had done in 1690 and 1692. They expended great fums of money upon 
their royal geographers and hydrographers, that their maps and fea-charts 
might quadrate with their political fyftem of encroachments upon the ter
ritories of other nations; and thus, by efiabliiliing their imaginary rights 
by the pen, they were determined to confirm their accuracy by a forcibh: 
pofi(~ffion, and maintain it, if neceffary, by the fword. 

It has been ever underftood, from the firfl: fettlement of American Co
lonies, that the poffeffors of the coafi: had an inherent right to the inland 
territory. Upon this principle, the Britifh charters, granted to the 
feveral proprietors, afcertain the boundaries of the Colonies only from 
north to fouth, and leave them unlimited from eall: to weft; but the 
French fettled Canada to the north-eaft of the Britifh Colonies, where 
they met with little interruption in their efiabliiliment, which tempted 
them to move to the fouth-weft. They then began to prefcribe thofe 
boundaries of the Britifh fettlements, which had always been conudered 
as illimitable, by building a line of forts to prevent their extenuon wcfi
ward, and to indofe them between two fires, by means of their fleet at 
fea, when their marine was refiored, and their batteries at land . 

. The vaft tract of country that forms a barrier for the Britilh fettlements 
between Louifiana and Canada, is inhabited by many different nations 
of Indians, who are the natural lords of the foil, which extends near 
two thoufand miles in length, from the gulph of St. Laurence to the 
mouth of the Miffiffippi, and about fix hundred miles in breadth from 
the head of the lakes to the Allegheny nlountains. This great territory 
is full of prodigious mountains, capacious lakes, and large rivers. The 
French give us an account of twenty-eight Indian nations that were in 
alliance with them in Canada; whofe country the French divided into 
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ten provinces: They had alfo mad~ fi~teen fettlements along the Mifiif-, 
iippi in Louifiana, where they carned on a confiderable trade. 

In 17 16, the French ereCted a fort near Onondago, to cut off the com
munication of the Englifh with Lake Ontario; but Colonel Schuyler de
m(Jlifhed the fort, and drove all the French out of that part of the country. 
T:13 induced the Englilh of New-York, in 1727, to build a fort at 
C[wego, on-the co aft of Lake Ontario. In 1731, the French ~reaed a 
firong fort at Crown-point, on the fouth-weft of Lake ChamplaIn, at the 
back of New-England and New-York. The plan of ufurpation at the 
back of the Britiih fettlements went gradually on from year to year; but 
they intended to give the finifhing {hoke of their a~bitious .encroa~h
ments, by eretting forts and fettlements upon the nver OhIO, whlch 
roufed the Britifh Colonifis, and alarmed the government in England. 

The Marquis Du ~efne was governor of Canada in 1750, when he 
fent M. de 1a Jonquier to make proper fettlements upon the banks of the 
Ohio, a country whofe inhabitants had been in alliance with the Englilh 
above an hundred years; to which alfo the Englifh had a claim as being 
a conquefi of the :Five Nations; and from which, therefore, the French 
were excluded by the Isth article of the treaty of Utrecht. The poffef
fion of the Ohio was abfolutely neceffary, that the great plan of connect
ing Canada with Louifiana might fucceed; therefore the French began, 
their hofiilities againfi the Englifh in that country foon after the peace of 
Aix-la-Chapelle; infulted their traders, plundered and made them pri-
ianers, erected fortrefTes, and eftabliilied fettleOlents. 

The governor of Virginia, in 17"53, fent Major Wafuington to com
plain of thefe hofiilities; but he returned with fuch an anfwer from the
:French commanding officer on the Ohio, as only {hewed how much in
earnefi they were to maintain themfelves in their new ufurpations;, and~ 
from this per:iod we may look upon the war as begun. 

No doubt the French minifiers flattered themfelves that England, inat
tentive to the interefis of its colonies for fo many years before, would not 
113.ve the fpirit to OPP?fe forc.e to force, and do itfelf juftice by other wea-
pons than the complaInts of Its ambaffador, and the memorials of its com-· 
mifTaries at Paris: But the hour of vengeance was at laft come· the inte
~efis of the Bri.tifh nati~n were attended to' by thofe in power, ;he infinite 
Importance of Its Colomes was underftood, and a refolution taken to have 
rec?urfe to arms. Thus Great Britain prepar~d for war; ~ war truly 
natlOnal, and fp.rung from a root truly Enghfu. The nahon was not 
fuffered to fink Into COlltell1pt, thou~h the minifiry,_ which had received 

no 
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no material alteration flnce the peace of Aix-Ia-Chapelle, were much 
troubled with qualms arifing from their old kind of timidity. 

The_Earl of Albemarle Was the Britiili ambaffador at the French court, 
where he ftrongly remonfttated againft the proceedings and condua of 
M. dela Jonquier on the Ohio, and demanded that the fort which the 
French had undertaken to build on the river Niagara might be razed . 

. The French miniflry were only for procraftinating the affair; while the 
governors of the BritiIh Colonies fent over freIh complaints to the Britilh 
miniftry, who began to think it neceffary to act with fpirit in America, 
if they negociated with fupinity in Europe. 

On the 28th of Augufl: 1753, the Earl of Holderneffe fignined his Bri
tannic Majefty:'s commands to the feveral governors of North America, 
" That in cafe the fubjeCts of any foreign prince or ftate {bould prefume 
to make encroachments in the limits of his Majefty's dominions, or to 
ereel: forts on his Majefty's lands, or to commit any other aa of hoftility, 
and Ihould, upon a requifi tion made to them to defift from fuch proceed
ings, perfift in them, they {bonld draw forth the armed force of their 
re[peel:ive provinces, and ufe their heft endeavours to repel force bv force. H 

Governor Shirley, about the fame time, obtained permiffion to leave the 
French commiffaries at Paris and repair to London, from whence he re
turned to his government of the Maffachufets Bay, where he received 
orders from Lord Holderneffe to keep that colony in a flate of defence. 
Party-fpirit was then predominant in moft of the Colonies; but Governor 
Dinwiddie and Governor Dobbs recommended warlike mea[ures to the 
colonies of Virginia and North CarqIina, fo that thefe two colonies, with 
thofe of New-England and New-York, were fenfible of their danger, and 
prepared for their defence. 

The Earl of Holderne1fe, as one of the principal fecretaries of ftate, had 
wrote another circular letter, to inform the American governors, "That 
his Majefty had information given him of the march of a confiderable num· 
ber of Indians not in his alliance, fupported by fome regular European 
troops, intending, as it was apprehended, to commit hofiilities on fome 
parts of his Majefty's dominions in America." And fignifying to the go
vernors, " That they fhould be upon their guard, and put the provinces 
under their government into a condition to refill: any hoRite attempts 
which might be made on them." 

Tlle Britiili Colonies, exc1ufive of Georgia and Nova Scotia, were 
divided into eleven diftind governments, within each of which nothing 
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of any confequence could be tranfaCled but by their refpeCl:ive ~ffembl!es. 
They appeared infenfible of the impending danger, when an. ImmedIate 
junCtion became abfolutely requifite for their common fecunty •. They 
contemned the power of Canada, .and ~onfidep in th~ number of theIr own 
inhabitants of which the followmg IS an authentIc account taken from 
militia roll;, poll taxes, bills of mortality, returns from governors, and 
other authorities: 

The colonies of 
Halifax and Lunenberg in Nova Scotia -
New Hampfhire -} f' 
MaiTachufets Bay :- New England 
Rhode Ifland and Provldence 
ConneCl:ieut -
New York 
The Jerfeys 
Pennfylvania 
Maryland 
Virginia 
North Carolina 
South Carolina 
Georgia 

- --
--

Inhabitants.. 
5,000 

30 ,000 
220,000 

35,000 
100,000 

100,000. 

60,000 

25°,000 
85,000 

85,000-

45,000 
30 ,000 

6,000 

Total 1,051,000 

This number i"sexc1l1uve of the Negroe~, and the military forces in the 
pay of the government. The Englifh inhabitants, though th,us nume
rous, were extende<.l ovep a large tract of land, five hundred leagues ill 
length, on the fea-fhore; and although fome of their trading towus were 
thick fettled, their fettlemen.ts in the country towns lay at a diftance from 
!ea~h other. Befide, ill a new country, where land. is cheap, people are' 
fond of acquiring la-rge traCts to themfelves; therefore, in the out-fettle. 
ments they muft be more remote': and- as the people that move' out are 
generally poor, they fit down either where they can, eafieft procure land_ 
or foonefi raife a fubfifience. Add to this, that the· Englifh had fixed and 
fettled habitations, the eafiefi and :£horteR pa:ifages to which tlie Indians., 
by confiantly hunting in the woods,. were perfectly w.eU acquainted with· 
but the Eng1ifh knew little or nothing of the- Indian COWl try, nor of th; 
paffages through the woods that led to it. . 

The number of French inhabitants in North America,exclufive· of 
regular troops and N.egroes,. were calculated as. follows: ',; 

The 
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The colonies of 
Canada 
Louifiana 

- -
. - -

Inhabitants. 
45,000 

7,000 

Total 52,000 

The country was divided into feignories, and the lands held in foccage 
by the tenants, who were thereby obliged, on any occafion, to take up 
arms for their defence. The forces maintained by the king were diftri
buted from ~ebec down to New Orleans, among the fmall forts in the 
inland parts, and fome to the diftance of above a thoufand miles. The 
Engliih, it is true, were more than in the proportion of twenty to one; 
but union, fituation, proper management of the Indians, fuperior know
ledge of the country, and conftant application to a purpofe, might more 
than balance divided numbers, and eafily break a rope of fand. 

There were originally three forts of government eftablifhed by the 
Engliih in America: Ifl, A Royal Government, properly fo called becaufe 
the colony is immediately dependent on the crown; the king appoints the 
governor, council, and officers of ftate; but the people eleCt their repre
fentatives: fuch are the governments of Virginia, New York, the Jerfeys, 
-New Hampfhire, both Carolinas, Georgia, Nova Scotia, and all the prin
cipal iflands in the Weft Indies.-2d, A Charter Government was a com
pany incorporated by royal charter, and invefied with a kind of fovereign 
authority, to efiabliih what fort of government they thought moft expe
dient. Thefe charter governments have generally thought fit to transfer 
their authority to the people; for the freemen not only eleCt their repre
fentatives in the general a{fembly, but annually choofe their governor, 
councilor affifiants, and magifirates: they make their own laws, and are 
under no other refiraint than this, that they enaCt no laws contrary to 
thofe of England; if they do, their charters are liable to be forfeited-. 
Such are the governments of Conneaicut and Rhode H]and; and fuch 
were the governments of the MatTachufets, New Plymouth, and Pro
vince of Main formerly; but their firfi ch~rters being adjudged forfeited 
in the 36th year of the reign of King Char1es II. the charter granted to 
the Maffachufets by King William Ill. has referved the appointment of a 
governor, deputy-governDr, and fecreta~y to the crown: but the houfe of 
reprefentatives in the general affembly yearly choofe the council with the 
concurrence of the governor, who has a negative in an elections and aCts 
of government. The governor and council appoint the principal magiflrates, 
and the general affembly nominate the inferior civil officers; but al1 laws 
enaaed are to be immediately tranfmitt~d to the king for his approbation 

·)1;-
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or difallowance, to be fignified to the governor'within three year.s; Fr?1U 
'whence it appears, that the government of ~he Ma{fac~ufets,. In whIch 
the colony of New Plymouth ~nd. the ~r?VInCe of ~aln, . with pa;t of 
Acadia, are now comprehended, IS, In fome Inftances, dl~erent from eIther 
.of the two former fpecies of govern~e~t, or rather a ~l1xture o! both.-
3d, A Proprietary Government; this IS wher: the kIng by hIs charter 
.confiitutes a perf on the true and abfolute pr?pnetary of a colony, fuch ~s 
Pennfylvania, granted by Kin~ Charles II. l~ the f~urte:n~h year of his 
reign, to William Penn EfqUlre, fon ~nd heIr of Sir WIlham Penn! ~he 
famous admiral who conquered Jamaica, and afterwards greatly dlfhn
guifhed himfelf by his courage and conduct under James Duke of York, 
in that fignal battle fought and obtained againfl: the Dutch fleet commanded 
by Van Opdam in 1665. The king granted this charter, faving always 
to himfelf, his heirs and fuccefl"ors, the faith and allegiance of the faid 
\Villiam Penn, his heirs and affigns, and of all other the tenants and 
inhabitants within the territories fo granted; and faving alfo to the crown 
the fovereignty of the fame. By this charter, Mr. Penn was to hold and 
poffefs the colony to him, his heirs and affigns, and their only proper ufe 
and behoof for ever; to be held of the crown, as of the caftle of Windfor, 
in free and common foccage, by fealty only, for all fervices, and not in 
.capite, or by knight's fervice; yielding and paying therefor- to the crown 
two beaver-ikins, to be delivered at the cafile of Windfor, on the firft of 
January in every year; and alfo the fifth part of all gold and filver ore 
which fhould be found within the limits granted, clear of all charges. His 
Majefiy ereCted that country into a province and feignory, and ordered it 
to be thenceforth called Pennfylvania. A full and abfolute power was 
granted to Mr. Penn and his heirs, and to his and their deputies and 
lieutenants, to enaCt and publifh laws by and with the advice of the free
men of the country or their deputies, whom the proprietary was to 
affemble for that purpofe. For farther particulars fee under the hiftory 
of this colony. 

. l\I
1
aryland an? Pennfylvania are now the only proprietary governments 

1n North Amen~a. ~ut, by. a !ate ftatute, the proprietor muft have the 
confent of the kmg In appOIntmg a governor, when the proprietor does 
not perf?nallr refide in the colony, and of a deputy-governor when he 
o?es: LI~ewlfe, by another ftatute, all the governors of the Britifh Colo
nIes are hable to be called to account for mal-adminiftration by the court 
Df King's Bench in England. ' 

Thus t~ere are various forts of royal grants of colonies, which may be 
more partIcularly fiated as fo~ows; . ' 

I. To 
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I. To one or more perfonal proprietaries, their heirs and affigns, both 
property and government; fuch are Pennfylvania and Maryland. z. The 
property to perfonal proprietors, the government and jurifdiB:ion in the 
crown; as in the Carolinas and Jerfeys. 3. Property and government in 
the crown; as in Virginia, New York, and New Hampfllire. 4. Pro
perty in the people and their reprefentatives, the government in the 
crown; as in Maifachufets Bay. 5. Property and government in the 
governor and company, called the freemen of the colony; fuch are 
Rhode Ifland and Connecticut: But this Iaft {eerns to be the moIl effeCl:ual 
method of the firft fettling and peopling a colony. 

In the beginning of thefe colony-grants there was only one noufe of 
legiflature; the governor or prefident, the councilor affifiants, and the 
reprefentatives or members voted together: But now, in conformity to 
the legiflature in Great Britain, they confift of three feparate negatives. 
Thus, by the governor reprefenting the king, the Colonies [eern monar
chical; by a council they look to be ariftocratical; and by a houfe of re
prefentatives, or delegates from the people, they appear democratical. 
There are a few irregularities or exceptions from thefe negatives in [orne 
of the colonies; as I. In Connecticut and Rhode B1and, their eleClive 
governor has no negative. 2. In Pennfylvania, the council have no 
negative. 3. In Maffachufets Bay, the council are not independent; but 
in fome eleCtions the council and reprefentatives vote together~ 

About half a century paft, upon fome complaints concerning the Colo
nies, particularly of South Carolina, the Britifh miniftry were of opi
nion, that it would be for the general interefi: of the kingdom to have an 
charter and proprietary governments vacated by aa: of parliament, and a 
bill was accordingly brought in the Houfe of Commons, where it was 
dropped by the addrefs of Mr. Dummer, who was then agent for New 
England, and publifhed an ingenious piece, wherein he gave the true 
flate of the Colonies, ,and convinced the mother-country of their utility. 
However, fince that time, their different confiitutions have too much di-· 
vided the general intereft of the Colonies, which has been increafed by an 
interference with each other. Thus the different colonies have refpeCl:ive 
interefis, and the reafbn is plain why they were fo much difunited in 1754. 
Each colony was independent of the other; fome of them very remote, 
and thofe which were near were generally difcordant in their councils 
upon the manner of aa:ing againft the common enemy; difagreeing about 
the- quota of men and money which they fhould refpectively contribute, 
and confidering themfelves as more or lefs concerned according to the 
.Jifiance of the colonies from immediate danger; fo that it was very difli-

cult: 
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cult for them to agree upon anyone plan, and as difficult to execute it if anyone could be agreed upon. Whereas the French fettlements ~ere under the abfolute command of one governor-general, who could dIrect their forces as he pleafed upon all emergencies. It was therefore e~fy. to conceive, that a large body of men, part of them ~egular troops, wIth the affifiance of the Indians fcattered through the continent, upon the ba~k of all the Britifh fettlements, might reduce a number of difunited and 
independent colonies, unfupported with re&,ular .troops, though much 
iuperior to them in point of the t~u~ber of I~~abltants. The effea:~ of this difference of government, wltlllll the Bntlfh and French Colonles,.;were moil fenfibly felt in the former war; and a moll: melancholy proof was given of it after the circular orders from Lord HoldernefTe were re
cciycd; for, notwithfianding the common danger, no two governments could agree upon any meafures, to aa with any degree of vigour for the 
general good. 

., 

The French meditated all pollible arts to extend their frontier, ..... which began to alarm the Britifh provinces; and as Virginia appeared more immediately concerned, Governor Dinwiddie wrote to the neighbouring' governors, importuning the aid of the other colonies, for repelling the invaiion, and ereCting a fort at the confluence of the Ohio and Monongahela. New York voted 5,000 l. currency in aid of Virginia, where the fum of 10,000 I. 'was voted, and 300 men raifed for the protection of their frontiers. The command was given to Colonel Wafhington, who began his march on the Ill' of May, 1754. He crofTed the· mountains, and penetrated as far as the Monongahela; but was attacked on the 3d of July by 900 French and 200 Indians·, who obliged him to fubmit on very difagreeable terms. Thus the French remained mailers of the Ohio, and built Fort Du ~e[ne, which they kept until 1758, when it was reduced by General Forbes, and called Pittiliurgh. 

The glory of the Britifb nation began to revive, and the Colonies fuewed an unexpelted exertion of public fpirit, efpecially as they were patronized by the Earl of Halifax, who then prefided at the Board for Trade and Plantations. The French had commenced aClual hofiilities in America, where they had fe?t 8,00~ troops in 1752, of whom 2,50 0 went t~ Canada, 3,s00 to the Mdliffippt, and 2,000 to St. Domingo. In the -fummer of 1754, th.ey collected together at Breft and Rochfort a confi-. derable number o~ feamen, to be fent to Canada to man fome men-of-war that had. been bUllt there; and were preparing to fend additional forces a~d warhk.e flores to tha~ colony. This made it necefTary for Great Bri
tam to eqllIp a fleet, as It wftS now d~termined not to lofe'a foot of land . 
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in America. His Majefty a1fo direCted two new regiments of foot to be 
raifed in America, under the refpeCtive commands of governor Shirley and 
Sir \Villialll Pepperell; and two regiments were oruered from Ireland to 
Virginia, under the command of Major-general Braddock, who wa3 
patronized by the Duke of Cumberland. 

The French nation were not defirous of war; becaufe they kne1v they 
,vere contending for boundlefs wailes, from whence neither they nor 
their pofierity could draw much advantage for ages to come. The peo
ple of England were eager for war, becauie they were contending for the 
pre[ervatioll and fecurity of a well cultivated country, inhabited by tr.eir 
own countrymen, and of infinite prefent advantage to the fubjet1:s of 
Great Britain, of WhOlll many thoufands owed their whole fubilfiance to 
the American colonies. 

The parliamentary grants for 1755 amounted to 4,°73,420 t. out of 
which the fum of 4°,35° t. was granted for the two regiments of foot to 
be raifed in America, 7,338/. for fcveral officers to go in the expedition 
under General Braddock, and I,779/. for hofpital officers in that expedi
tion; 4°,418/. for fupporting the colony of Nova Scotia, and 2,957 I. for 
the.colony of Georgia. Thus far the colonies were proteCled; but by 
the mutiny-aCt, which was principally confiruCted by Mr. Fox then fe
cretary at war, the forces in America were fubjeCled to a new military 
refiriCtion in thofe parts; for a daufe was infer ted which provided that 
all troops which fhould be raifed in any of the Britiih provinces in Ame
rica, by authority of the refpective governments, fhould, at all times 
and in all places, when they happened to join, or act in conjunCtion with 
his Majefiy's Britifh forces, be fubjeC1: to the fame martial law and difci
pline. 

The exercife of martial law hath been often oppofed and condemned by 
parliament, as repugnant to Ivlagna Charta, and inconfifient with the fun
damental rights and liberties of a free people; nor was fuch power given 
to courts martial after the peaces of R yfwick and Utrecht. Mr. BalIan, 
the worthy and judicious agent for the province of the Maffachufets Bay, 
offered a petition againfi this additional daufe, vvhich brought on a {hort 
debate in the Houie of Commons, but had no remarkable effeCt. 

The French ambaffador at the court of London made great protefbtions 
of the fincere defire which his court had, finally and fpeedily to adjuil all 
difputes between the two crowns concerning America. He therefore 
propofed, " That before the ground. and circumfiances of the quarrel 
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{bould be enquired into, pofitiv~ ?rd.ers {bould be immediately fent to t!te~ 
rcfpeCtive Britilh governors, fon)lddm~ ~hem to un~e~t~ke any new enter
prize, or proceed to any ~a of hofhhty;. and enJommg them, on the 
contrary, to put things, without delay, wIth regard to the lands on the 
Ohio on the fame footino- that they were, or ought to have been, before 
the l:te war; and that th~ refpetIive claims fhould ?e amicab.ly referred. to 
th~ Commiffioners at Paris, that the two courts mlght termInate the dIf
ference by a fpcedy accommodation." 

The Britilh court immediately declared its readinefs to confent to the 
ceffation of hofiilitie'l; but upon this condition, that all the poffeffions in 
America fhould previoully be put on the foot of the treaty of Utrecht, 
confirmed by that of Aix-la-Chapelle. His Britannic Majefty, therefore, 
propofed, that " the poffeffion of the lands on the Ohio fhould be refiored 
to the footing it V,ras on at the conclufion of the treaty of Utrecht, and 
agreeable to the ftipulations of the faid treaty, .... \ hich was renewed by that 
of Aix-la-Chapelle: and moreover, that the other pofreffions in North 
America fhould be reftored to the fame condition in which they actually 
were at the figning of the treaty of Utrecht, and agreeable to the ceffions . 
and fiipulations therein expreffed; and then the method of informing the 
rc[peC(ive governors, and forbidding them to undertake any new enter
prize c' act of hofiility, might be treated of; and the daims of both par
ties re[erved, to be fpeedily and 6.n2.111 adjllfied in an amicable manne,r 
bct\veen the two courts." 

The French ambaffadcr then delivered the draught of a preliminary' 
convention, which was nothing but the firfi propofal enlarged. The 
draught of a counter-convention was delivered to him by the Britifh Ininif-' 
try, containing a propo[al of the moil: moderate terms; being confined 
to thofe points only which \vere the indifp~T:.ll Ue right of his Britannic 
l\thjefiy, ~nd effcntial to the fecurity of the colonies. No anfwer was 
made to this by Fr::wce, whofe ambaiTac10r \vas oL.h~r":".l to demand as a 
F':yicl~S co.nJition,. that ~n~land {bonld de{ir~ from the three foll~wing 
po~nts, \71Ech made a pnnclpal part of the fubjcd in Jifpute. 

I. The fouth coaft of the river St. Lawrence, and the lakes that dif
charge themfelves into that river. 

II. The twenty leagues of country demanded along the Bay of Fundi: and 
III. The Lands between the Ohio and Ouabache . 

. The difcuffions which followed this 'extraordinary c1aim concluded 
'\Vlth the ambaffador's prefenting a memorial, wherein the ,a'ffair or" the 
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Hlands was treated of, as well as that of North America. This was an ... 
fwered by a very ample piece, wherein the ambaffador's piece ,vas refuted 
article by article, and the terms of the counter-convention fully jufiified : 
but this piece remained without a reply, by the fudden departure of the 
ambafIador. 

It was known that the French had a fquadron at fea, and it was nece[
fary that the Briti!h colonies ihould be carefully protected; for which 
purpofe General Braddock was fent with the troops to Virginia, and a 
fquac1ron v:as ordered to fail for Newfoundland under admiral Bofcawen. 
As a kind of war was begun in North America, it was neceffary to purfue 
it with power and vigour; and Great Britain was favoured at laft by hea
ven with a fuccefs, ill that part of the world, almoft unparalleled in 
hiftory. 

Admiral Bofcawen failed from Plymouth to the banks of Newfoundland, 
. where he took the Alcide and Lys, two {hips belonging to the fquadron 

commanded by M. Bois de la Mothe, who efcaped with the other {hips, 
and landed his troops at Louifburg and ~ebeck. 

Mr. Alderman Janffen was Lord Mayor of London in 1755, by whofe 
application to the minifiry, orders of reprifals were granted to his Majefty's 
fhips againft all kinds of French ihips, by way of retaliation for the 
many murders the French had committed, their plundering of our traders 
to a great amount in the Indian country, and the encroachments they 
had mad~, fince the peace of Aix-Ia-Chapelle. The Duke of N ewcafile 
.acquainted the lords of Council, that the Lord Mayor had fent him fome 
excellent hints. Thefe were to feize the French !hips from the ''left 
Indies, flated at four hundred fhips with twenty men in each, amounting 
to eight thoufand feamen. "'Vould not [0 great a blow to their trade 
ihike fuch a terror throughout France, as to incline its fubjeCls to \viih the 
Englifh nation might be left in full and peaceable enjoyment of all their 
jufi pofIeffions? and would not his Majeily's fubjeCls in North America 
receive the important news with the greatefl: joy, and unite, as one man, 
to repel the common enemy, who mufl: be greatly difcouraged when they 
were once convinced, that we were determined, with our fleets, to cut off 
all farther reinforcements going from France, to fupport them in that 
part of the world." 

The meafure pointed out by the Lord Mayor was {oon carried into 
exelution; and, before the clofe of the year, there were actually three -
hundred and twenty ihips taken, with about 8000 feamen on board. 

D 2 - Commiffioners 
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Commiffioners were appointed for the fale of all the. prizes taken before 
the declaration of war, and the money was lodged In the bank of Eng
land: It was then faid to amount to above feven hundred ~houfand pounds~ 
and lay there as a depofit to indel?nify. the nat~on agamft .the depreda
tions which the French had commItted In AmerIca; but pnvate perfons. 
vvho fuffered by thofe depredations never obtained any part of it. 

\Vhile this kind of war wag profecuted, the condua of both nations 
Was jufiified. The Duke de Mirepoix. deliyered a n:emorial to the Britifh 
miniftry, concerning the French claIms to the d~fputed p~rt of Nova., 
Scotia; which memorial fet forth, " That AcadIa, as claImed by the 
Britiili commiffaries, had above 460 leagues of coafi; that' ceded by the
treaty of Utrecht, contained little more than fixty; and the refiitution 
demanded by the Count D'Efhades about three hundred." ~his me.mo
rial deferved no other anfwer than that the ambaffador muft qUit the kIng
dom as foon as poffible; and the French miniftry made a public declaration 
to all the courts of Europe, that " if his Britannic l\1ajefty's allies took. 
part in the war which was kindled in America, by furnifhing fuccours to. 
the Engliili, his moil Chrifiian Majefty would be authorifed to conflder.: 
and treat them as principals in it." 

The French infifted, that the differences between the two crowns reJate<L 
only to the continent of America, and cenfured the Engliili for taking
their :!hips without declaring war. They every where declared, that 
their flag was infulted, the law of nations contemned, and the faith of 
treaties broken. They affeCted to take the confequence and effect for the 
caufe; and alledged, as the principal affair, what was only acceffory and 
proceeded from it. France had invaded the Britiili colonies, and was 
fending a large reinforcement to America. Now the fame law, the fame 
principle of felf-defence, which authorifes the refifting of an invader, 
equally authorifes t.he preven~ing of the party attacked from being over
powered by fo ~orm:dab17 a rel?forcement. It ~as therefore very natural to 
expea, that hIS Bntanmc MaJeily y,'culd prOVIde for the protection of his 
fubje[ts, by preventing the landing of fo powerful an armament in 
America, and by endeavouring to preferve his American colonies. It was 
the invafion made by France and the violences that attended it which were 
!lOfiile, and il can never be unlawful to repel an aggreifor •. 
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SEC T ION II~ 

General Braddock lands in Virginia: His letters to the milli/h:v contenting 
theflate of the colonies.-An account if the governors of the dijfere"t 
colonies; and of the French goverwJr-gelleral if Canada.-A grand 
cOllgreJs held at Albany, when the general union of the colonies is agreed 
upon.-Mr. Pownall's plan is laid before the.co1nmi/lioners, <'tvho appro<ue 
of it, and order quotas to carr.y it i11to executioJZ.--General Braddock's pro
ceeding s: He holds a congreJs at Alexandria, wbere it iJ' determined to 
carryon Four expeditions againfl the French: His ulifucce.fiful e.\ped:
lion agail!/l fort Du SZueJne j with remarks thereon.-The French are 
expelled Nova Scotia by Colonel Monckton.-The expedition a.gainfl D'o'wn 
Point by General ,]obtifon, <'tvho defeats the French army commanded by 
the Baron de Diejkau.-General Shirley's expedition agail!fl Niagara, 
and its conJequences; which eud the military operations of 1755: <'tvitl;;. 
remarks •. 

G ENE R A L Braddock, with the two' regiments from Ireland, arrived· 
at Virginia on the firfi of February, 1755; and, on the fourth, \Yfote 

a.letter fiom Williamiburg to Henry Fox, Efq; fecretary at war, vvherein 
he acquainted him, That "after a paffage of feyen weeks, in which he 
had very bad weather, he arrived there, where he found every thing in 
great confullon, as he expeCled it. That much money had been expended 
there, though very little had been done. Th.::.t Sir John St. Clair was jufl: 
arrived, and he referred to his letters for the bad condition of the inde
pendent companies of New York. That Governor Dinv;;ddie was of opi
nion the people of Virginia were well perfuaded of the neceffity of giving 
all the affiftance in their power towards fonyarding an affai( that con
cerned them fo nearly; and that Governor Dobbs was well enoL~~h Ltis
fied with thofe of his province, and hoped to be more fo thereafter. But 
that Pennfylvania would do nothing, and fupplied the Fr·nch \71th every 
thing they wanted." This was, however, a rai11 and iL-grflunded cen
fure of that province. On the 24th,. the general alfo wrote to Cole-nel 
Napier much to the fame purpofe, complaining of the condition of the· 
provincial troops, and that the Six Nations had then declared for the 
French. 

The Britilh colonies were not nnited againft the common fncmy; and 
the Indians openly upbraided die Englifh \yith their divifions a:1d ind()~ 
lence, which they acknowlegeCl to be the greatefi fecurity of the :French. 

This-
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This made it neceffary that fome plan iliould be formed for a .conf~dera~y 
of all the colonies; and accordingly orders. were fent by hIS Bntanmc 
Majefiy to all the governors in North AmerIca, ~or a grand congrefs to 

,be held of commiffioners from the feveral provInces; as we.ll to treat 
-with the Six Nations, as to concert a fcheme for a general umon of the 
Britilh colonies. 

At this time, the governors and lieutenant-governors of the Bri.tilh 
colonies in North America were as follow: Maifachufets Bay, maJor
general \Villiam Shirley, "governor; ConneC1:icut, Thomas Fitch, Efq; 
(Tovernor· New Hampiliire, Benning \Ventworth, Efq; governor; New 
York, J;mes de Lancey, Efq; lieutenant-governor; but Sir Charles 
Hardy, knight, was appointed governor on the 9th of January, 1755; 
New Jerfey, Jonathan Belcher, Efq; governor; Pennfylvani.a, Robert 
Hunter l\lorris, Efq; lieutenant-governor; I\'laryland, Horatio Sharpe, 
Efq; lieutenant-governor; Virginia, Robert Dinwiddie, Efq; lieutenant
governor; but \Villiam Anne Keppel, Earl of Albemarle, who was made 
governor of Virginia in 1737, and died at Paris on the 22d of December, 
1754, was fucceeded as governor by the Earl of Loudon, in 1756; North 
Carolina, Arthur Dobbs, Efg; governor; South Carolina, James Glen, 
Efq; until the arrival of \Villiam Lyttleton, Efq; governor, who was 
taken in his paffage to America in the Blandford man of war, by the 
fquadron commanded by M. uu Guay, who carried the fhip into France, 
where fhe was foon reaored, and Governor Lyttleton releafed; Georgia, 
John Reynolds, Efq; governor; Nova Scotia, Colonel Charles Lawrence, 
lieutenant-governor, and Lieutenant-colonel Robert Monckton, governor 
of Fort Annapolis; Francis \Villiam Drake, Efq; a captain in the navy, 
,vas governor of Newfoundland; William Popple, Efq; was governor of 
Berm udas; and John Tinker, Efq; was governor of the Bahama Hlands. 

The Marquis du Cl.2e[ne, the new governor-general of Canada, was 
'formerly captain of a man of war; he caufed a thong fort to be built on 
the forks of the <?hio, after difpoifeffing the Britifh Ohio company, who 
had begun to fortify there; and he declared, " he would have a French fort 
on eJch of the waters. that empty themfdves into St. Lawrence and Miffif
fippi:" ~mt he was ~ow fuperfed~d ~n his government by the Marquis de 
Vaudreml, who arnved about thiS tune .at <l.!!ebec with troops from Old 
France, under the command of Baron Dle£kall. The Marquis du <l!:!efne 
returned to Europe, and commanded a French fquadron in 1758 when 
he was defeated and taken prifoner by Admiral Ofborn, between ~ape de 
Gatt and Carthage~a. The l\1arquis :vas in the Foudroyant, of 80 guns 
and 800 men .. whlch was the fame frup that the Marquis de Galiffoniere 
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commanded when he engaged Admiral Byng off Minorca, on the 20th of 
May, 1756. Captain Gardiner then commanded the RamilIies, under 
Admiral Byng; and he now commanded the Monmouth of 64 guns, to 
which {hip the Foudroyant fhuck after the death of the brave Captain 
Gardiner. The Marquis du ~efne was brought to London, and fent to 
refide at Northampton until the 21ft of October following, when he re
turned to France on his parole. 

A grand congrefs of eommiffioners from the feveral colonies 'vas opened" 
in the council-hall at Albany, il~ the province of New York, on the 18th 
of June, 1754, when a plan was agreed upon for a general union of the 
cDlonies, and creating a common fund to defray all military expenees. 
Thomas Pownal, Efq; brother to John Pownall, Efq; one of the fecreta
ries to the Board of Trade, and afterwar;1s governor of the Mafiachnfcts, 
was upon the fpot. This gentleman, by great induflry, and free aceefs 
to the papers in the plantation board-office, had acquired great knowledge 
of American affairs. He therefore laid before the commiffiollcrs at 
Albany a paper intitled "Confiderations towards a general plan of mea
fures for the Engliili provinces; wherein he ihewed the plan of the 
French meafures in building a line of forts round the Engli111 fettlements ; 
which was " to cut the Engliili off from all communication of alliance 
or trade with the Indians; to make a line of circumvallation to confine 
the Englifh fettlements within [nch bounds a~ the French were pleafed to 
fet to the Engliili provinces; to join Louifiana and C~nada; to become 
mafters of the lakes, and tnake the whole continent on~ French kingdom.)) 
This was fupported by extracts from French writers, particu Lrly fIcncpin, 
La Hontan, and Charlevoix. He then oblerved, t1nt the \yh')le back 
country, which the French c1i'.'ided into Canada and Lou!llana, they 
called New France; the Englifh meafures therefore 1110uld t-c, " to open 
themfelves a paiTage to, and a communication "with, the Indians; to dii:' 
join and keep feparate LouiilJna ~md Canada; and to thrm'l olf t!lis yoke 
of forts which the French were 10 j'ing on their necks." Thc only \'.'ay 
for the Engliili to do this was to become maficrs of the IridiG.:1 countries, 
fo as to fecure themfelves and protca the Indians. There appeared t\VO 

ways of effecting this: either to difplte v:ith fo~ce and arms every pafs 
and hold in the country '\vith the French, and to fecure [u'..:h \\'ith forts 
and" garrifons; or to become mailers of the lakes, and acquire thc dorni
nion of thn.t navigation. He con!lcL>red both thefe argument3; but as 
the Engliili had no military efiablifhments like the French, he declared 
his opinion as follows: "The mu:.[ure therefore moft reafonabl~ and 
mofllikely to fucceed is, to fet the firft fiep where we hayc already a footing. 
We have in the Indiafrcountry a fort, a garriion, and a port: tnder the de-
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fence of thefe the Englifh may build a fleet, that lhall firfi 0I?en a pa.ffage 

and commun1cation to the Indians; fecondly, that may eftabhih a trade of 

the moa eary management and the greateR profit; and, thirdly, that would 

divide and cut off Louifiana from Canada." He then remarks, " All that 

can be done at prefent is, under the defence of fort Of we go, to fecure the 

dominion of the Lake Ontario; and, in the mean while, to fecure by forts 

the paiTes upon the frontiers of our own fettlements (difiiQguiihing here 

the frontiers of the fettlements frorn the frontiers of the provinces) and 

thofe of our allies, to protect ourfelves and them. This being done, we 

iliould attempt and acquire, for it is in.our power, the dominion of all 

the lakes, perhaps the lake Superior excepted. New Hampfhire, Maffa

chufets, and Rhode Hland might be allotted to Lake Champlain; Connec

tietH, New York, and New Jerfey, to Lake Ontario; Penllfylvania, Mary

land, Virginia, and perhaps the Carolinas too, to the Lakes Erie and 

Illinois." 

This pro~o[al of raifin.g a nava~ force upon Lake Ontario, being agree

able to theIr ml\'n previOUS fentunents, was approved by the commif

~oners, and aftenvards adopted by the minifiry, and carried into execu

twn.; when the feveral Colonies (their plan of union, formed at this con

greis, having mifcarried)· raifed feparately fuch numbers of men as they 

thought thcmfelves able to maintain, viz. 

Virginia 
Maryland 
Pcnnfylvania 
New Jerfeys 
New York 
Maffachufets Bay 
Conneaicut 
New Hampiliire 
Rhode I11an<1 

1750 

1000 

1500 

750 

1000 

1750 

150 0 

500 

500 --
In all 10250 

Although the union of the Colonies was a meafure recommended to 

them by the crown,. yet when a plan for that purpofc was fo readily con

ce~ted b~ the .coI?mlffioners, it feems ~hat a jealoufy arofe, left fuch an 

umo.n mIght 111 tune rende~ them formIdable even to the mother-countr • 

TheIr. plan: therefore, w h.lch was to form a general council com pofed rf 

de~utles flom the affembhes o.f all the Colonies, wherein fhould refide 

a governor-general to be appomted by the crown, with a pow~r 1n the 

council 
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council to lay and levy general taxes, and raifc troops for the common 
defence, and to annoy. the enemy, was not approved by the minillry, 
But a new one was projected in England, wherein it was l)fopofed, that 
the provincial governors appointed by the crown fhould be impowered to 
meet, and order fuch troops to be raifcd, forts built, expeditions under
taken, and other expences incurred, as they fhould judge neceiT'ary; for 
whi~h they. {bould draw on the treafury in England, which fhould be 
reimburfed by future taxes on the Colonies, to be raifed by act of parlia
ment. This the Colonies did not approve of; fo neither of them were 
carried into execution. Had the firfi been agreed to, probably no farthct' 
expenee on {fte part of Britain would have been neceiTary than what 
related to the fieet, as by land the Colonies united would have been 
Inueh too fhong for the French, when their fuecours from Europe were 
intercepted or prevented. 

The Colonies of Virginia and Carolina had fent no commiffioners to 
the congrefs at Albany; but the governors of thofe Colonies Hrongly 
recommended to their aiTemblies to act with vigour and refolution, by 
granting proper fupplies and entering into a plan of union with all the 
other Colonies, for their mutual defence. Governor Dinwiddie, by a 
letter from Sir Thomas Robinfon, one of the fecretaries of flate, was 
diretled to provide a fufficient quantity of frefh provifions for the ufe of 
the troops under General Braddock; and the governor recommended to 
the favour of the affembly the poor men who fuffered at the Meadovys 
with Colonel .Wafhington, as they were dif;;tbled in the fervice of their 
country. Governor Dobbs fent a meffage to the affembly of North Caro
lina, wherein he laid before them what he called " The grand plan of 
France, to ruin and difirefs all the Britifh Colonies on the continent." 
He gave an enormous idea of the Bourbon family; and remarked, that 
the Gallic was worfe than Punic faith. He fummarily mentioned 
the encroachments of the French in Nova Scotia, at Crown Point, at 
Niagara, on the Ohio, and the Ouabache. "Thefe, he faid, were aU 
fatts too notorious and recent .to be denied, and mufi naturally difcover 
the whole plan and [cherne laid by the French, to confine, conquer, and 
enflave all the Britifh Colonies; a fcheme grand in its extent, romant:c 
in appearance, and even beyond the power of France to execute, provided 
the Colonies exerted their native force immediately, and repelled the 
French to their inhorpita~le cold Colony of Canada, and confined them to 

the hot fands of Louifiana." To which he added, " That his Majefiy 
in regard to his faithful Colonies, was only delirous that they fhould· 
uni te, and form a fociety among themfelves, to raife a proper and adeqlLlte 
quota or fund for their mutual fupport and defence, that the united force 
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of the Colonies might act together and have its due weight; and left it 
to the Colonies to confider of the mon: equitable and. ~r~per nleth.od of 
raifing the taxes which were neceffary for the fupport of hIS governmeot. 
their ~)\Yn peace and fafety, and a reafonable ~um from ea~h of ~he C~Jo .. 
nies, to be laid up as a fund to fupport and lllcreafe the]! IndIan allIes, 
and to prevent all foreign invaGons and encroachments." 

The affembly of Virginia granted 30,000 I. Maryland 6,000 I. and 
North Carolina 8,coo I. toward the common caufe: the affembly of Penn .... 
fylvania alfo pailed a bin for grant~ng 9.S,O?ol.; but t.heir g?ver~lOr, who 
is appointed by the Penns, proprIetors of that prOVInce, and Infirutled 
by them, refufeu his a£Tent to it, unlefs they wou~d exempt the prop~ie ... 
tary efiate from taxation towards that fum. ThIS they thought UllJUfl: 
and unreafonable, as the proprietary efiate was to be defended as well as 
the eibtes of the people. The grant, therefore, was rendered ineffectual; 
but the affembly neverthelefs gave, out of money they could difpofe of, 
5,000 I. to trufiecs, to be by them laid out for purchafing frefu viuuals, 
and fuch other nece£faries as they ihould think expedient, for the ufe 
of the kil1g's troops: and 10,000 I. more for the general fervice of the 
crown, and then adjourned. But the danger became fa alarming before 
the end of the next year, that the proprietors confented to 'contribute, 
and the aflembly granted 60,000 t. more, and efiablifhed a militia in the 
Colony. 

\Vhen General Braddock arrived in Virginia, he rent expreiTes to the 
governors of the different provinces to Ineet him and hold a confultation 
on the bufinefs of the approaching campaign. This cOl1grefs ,yas opened 
on the 18th of April, 1755, at Alexandria in Virginia, where the general 
had affembled his troops and fixed his head quarters. It was then deter
mined to carryon. three expeditions t~ the n~rthward; one againfi the 
French forts at NIagara; another agamfi theIr encroachments in Nova 
Scotia; and the third againfi Crown Point; while a fourth was carried 
on againfi the French forts upon the Ohio. 

\Vhen the conference broke up, General Braddock wrote to Sir Tho .. 
mas Robinfo.n, that " he would be fufficiently informed, by the minutes 
of th: c~uncll, of the impoffibility of obtaining from many Colonies the' 
efiabhilung a general fund, agreeable to the infiruCl:ions of his Majefty 
and the circular letters addreffed to ,the feveral governors." , 

AI! the foul' operations were immediately began, for which thirteen 
thouland regular troops and provincials were in readinefs, befide the 

Indians 
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Indians of different tribes. General Braddock had pofitive orders to pro
-ceedimmediately to Fort Du ~efne, at the forks of the Ohio and Mo'
nongahela; and he accordingly proceeded towards that fort with his 
anny, which con fiRed of the two regiments from Ireland, and the pro
vincials, amounting together to 2,200 men, with fome Indians. lonu· 
merable were the difficulties he had to furmount., in a country, rugged, 
pathlefs, and unknown, acrofs the Allegheny mountains, through un
frequented woods, and dangerous defiles. He advanced to the rvleadows' 
where Colonel Waihington was defeated the year hefore; and, on the 
·8th of July, he eocamped within ten miles of fort Du ~efne, with the 
main body of his troops, whrch confifled of about 1,400 men, including 
;a detachment of failors, the troops of Virginia, and the independent 
-companies of New York; for the general had left his heavy baggage in 
the Meadows, with a detachment of 800 men, under the command df 
Colonel Dunbar, who was to follow as fail: as the nature of the fervice 
would admit. 

On the 9th, the troops pafi"ed the Monongahela about noon, when 
they were about feven miles from the fort, and in paffing a defile, were 
faluted by a quick and heavy fire from an imperceptible enemy. The 
van guard fell back upon the main body, every thing was in confufion, 
the foldiers were £truck with a panic, and could not be rallied by the ge
neral, who was m·ortally wounded in the attempt. The whole army fled, 
and left behind them all their artillery, baggage, and flores. Sir Peter 
Halkett, colonel of the 44th regiment, was killed upon the fpot; as was 
the general's fecretary, who was cldefi fon to Governor Shirley. Moil: of 
the other oflicers were killed or wounded, and the whole lofs was com
puted to be about 200 killed, and 400 wounded. 

It is true, General Braddock was a brave regular foldier, and recom
luended to this command by the Duke of Cumberland, who was then 
captain-general of the army, and had this fervice very much at he.:'rt, as 
it was of the high eft importance to his lVlajefiy's American dominions, 
and to the honour of his troops employed in thofe parts. His royal 
hightrefs took fuch a particular interefi in it, that he gave the general 
fevera.l audiences, when he ente·red into an explal\ation of every part of 
the fervice in which the general was to be employed: and, as a better 
rule for the execution of his Majeil:y's infiruClions, the general was ho
noured with the fentiments of his royal highnefs in writing, which were 
delivered to him by Colonel Napier, the adjutant-general, wherein his 
royal hignnefs advifed the genepal, " how careful he mull: be to prevent 
a furprize; and that the moil: ftria: difcipline was always neceffary, but 
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more particularl; fo in the fervice in. which h7 was engaged: wherefore 
his royal highnefs recommended .to hIm, that It fhould be c?nftantly ob
ferved among the tl:OOpS under hIs command, and to be partIcularly care
ful they were not thrown into a panic by the favages, who~ the French 
'would certainly employ to frighten theI?" The beft foldlers have felt 
firange panics, and this was the cafe wIth thofe un~er the command of 
General Braddock who is faid to have been auftere In temper and fevere 
in difcinline. The'Indians deferted him becaufe he held them in contempt: 
and he Ldefpifed the Provincials who fhewed their .courage in preferving 
the regulars in the retreat. If a number of Indians had preceded the 
army, they would have feafonably difcovered the enemy's ambufcad~; 
and the Virginian rangers, infiead of being made to ferve as regulars In 
the ranks \'\'ith the Engliih troops, fhould have been employed as out
fcouts: but this fiep, fo ncceifary to guard againfl: furprize, was too un
happily omitted. Hovvever, this unfortunate general behaved very 
gallantly, ~i.-,d deferved a much better fate. 

The firength of the enemy was not then certainly known; for, ac
cording to Indian accounts, they exceeded not 400, chiefly Indians. But 
by other accounts, it appears that the French, who were pofied at Fort 
Du ~efne and on the Ohio, confified of fifteen hundred regular and fix 
hundred irregular troops, who'had with them a confiderable number of 
Indians in their intereft. The French general had very particular intelli
gence of General Braddock's defign, of the number and condition of his 
forces, and the routs they were to take. He knew the Eng1illi had been 
fupplied with provifions, and were advancing toward the fort, which he 
had left with a fmall garrifon, and formed a camp about fix miles before 
it, where he threw up entrenchments in a mallerly manner, having a 
thick wood on each fide, which extended along the route that the EngliQl 
were to take. When General Braddock came within about three miles of 
their entrenchments, the French drew out of their lines, placing their 600 

irregulars in front and their I500 regulars behind to fupport them. They 
alfo fiationed a great number of Indians in the wo~d on each fide who 
effectually concealed themfelves behind trees and bullies. Had th~ am
b~fc~de be;n .cEfcovered, the French, if necefTary, might ha-\'e retired 
wIthm theIr hnes; and from thence, if forced, under the cannon of Fort 
Dll ~efne. 

It ,;,·,'as thO~lght that the. fort t;tight have been eafily taken, which 
would have gIven the Enghfh pofieffion 0:- a fine and large country d 

d 
... , an 

opene .. a commUntcatlOn with the lakes, which was the intent of the 
expedltlOn, as appears from the Duke of Cumberland's infiruClions to 
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General Braddock. When that general fell, he was carried off the field 
by his officers, !hot through the arms and the lungs, of which he died the 
fourth day: but when the fecond party joined the routed divifion forty 
miles !hort of the place of action, the terror diffufed itfelf fo much 
-through the whole army, that Colonel Dunbar retreated to Fort Cumber
land, where Governor Dinwiddie wrote to him, and propofed a fecond 
attempt on Fort Du ~efne. In confequence of this propo[11, a council 
was held on the 1 ft of Auguft; the members of which were Colonel 
.Dunbar, Lieutenant-colonel Gage, Governor Sharpe, Major Chapman, 
Major Sparkes, and Sir John St. Clair;" when it was unanimoufly con
ceived that lVlr. Dinwiddie's fcheme was impraCticable. The panic ftill 
continuing, Colonel Dunbar began his march the next day towards Phi
ladelphia with 1600 Inen; leaving behind him the Virginia and IVlary
land companies, and about 400 wounded men. 

Here it may be obferved, that the French kept poffeffion of Fort Dn 
<l.!!efne, and fecured the neighbouring Indians in their interefl, until the 
year 1758, when General Forbes, at the head of Colonell\10ntgomery's 
regiment of Highlanders and fome provincial troops, amounting in the 
whole to 2500 li1el1, marched in June from Philadelphia, and in Novem
ber came up to Fort Du ~efne, which he found burnt and abandoned 
by M. Delanarie, the governor, who efcaped with his garrifon down the 
river to their forts and fettlements upon the Miffiffippi. General Forbea 
immediately took poffeffion of the fort, which he now called Pittiliurgh, 
in honour of Mr. Pitt, \yho promoted the expedition, and to vlhom the ge
neral immediately ~.vrote to cOll:;ratulate him upon this important event. 
The next day, a large detachment was fent to Braddock's field, to bury the 
bones of their flaughtered conntrymen, many of whom were butchered ir~ 
cold b1c'Jd by the French and their Indians, who, to the eternal infamy of 
their country, had left them lying above ground ever fince. The general 
efiabliibed garrifons on the Ohio, at Fort Ligonier, Bedford, and all along 
the communication, whereby tLe Engliili were efiabliilied in the fineft 
country of America, and the French had their chain of communication. 
between Canada and Louifiana dellroyed. 

As to the three expedit:ons agre<id in the congrefsat Alexandria to be car
ried on in 1755, to the northward, againfl: the F'rench at Niagara, Crown 
Point, and Nova Scot~a, they wer~ all put into execution by GovernOl
Shirley, upon ,\'hom the command of the Britifh forces in North America. 
devolved after t~e death of General Braddock. He fent orders tr) CclfJ1ld 
Dunbar to march his troops from Philadelphia to Albany, which was the 
grand theatre of all the preparations for the. northefn expeditions .. 
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The expedition againfl: Nova Scotia waS fidl put i~to exe~tion, and 
the troops for that fervice were put under the c01nmand of ~leut~nant
colonel Monckton, who, on the 6th of June, took Fort Beaufe)our .In t~e . 
bottom of the Bay of Fundi .. This was the firongeH fort:fitatIon I? 
Acadia, and was new named Fort Cumberland. The reductIon of thIS 
place was followed by lha~ of the fmall fo:t at Bay ~ erte, and by ~not~er 
large fort at St. John's river. The Indtans fubmlLted to the EnglIih, \ 
who recovered the whole country with little lo[s, and tranfported many 
Acadian families, commonly called the French Neutrals, to the o~~er 
northern colonies, where they could no longer ailill the French as Brltlfh 
'rebels. But the French were not quite extirpated from Nova Scotia until 
the reduttion of Cape Breton in j 758, when the remainder of them \vere 
compelled to retire and take r~fuge in Canada, whereby their :vacated 
lands, which had been well cultlvated, and every other part of thIS valu
able province, were left totally for the poffeffion of the Britifh colonifts. 

\Vhen Colonel Monckton had expelled the French from their forts in 
'Nova Scotia, Captain Roll'S, who commanded the naval part of that ex
'pedition, deftroycu all their fiiliing huts and veiTels upon the coaft of 
Newfoundland. 

The expedition againfl: Crown Point was committed to the care of 
-Colonel Johofon, to whom Governor Shirley gave a provincial commif-
-fion, whereby he was appointed major-general and com·mander in chief 
,of the four thoufand provincial forces- to be employed in that fervice. 

Fort Frederick at Crown Point was built by the French in 173 I, on the 
fouth flde of the gut or river which connects Lake George, or Lake Sacra
ment, with Lake Champlain. It was in the province of New York, and 
little more than one hundred miles from Albany. The French built this 
~ort with that~at Niagara and Fort Du C@efne in confequence of their 
!cherne to ~oflefs all the paires of the back countries and fecllre them by 
firoog garnfons. By means of Lake Champlain, Crown Point commu
nicates with Montreal, which is about ninety miles from it, and all the 
way is navigable except at the carrying place. This French advanced 
garrifon could eafily annoy all the upper parts of New York and New 
England., an~ prevent the fettlcment of any lands north of Hudfon's and 
~onnetbcut nvers: therefore the reduCl:ion of it, with all the other little 
torts on the fOJ1t~ fide of Lake Champlain, was very neceiTary to carry -on 
the grand operatIOns for the expulfion of the French from ,Canada. 

~he French were prepared againft fuch an attempt; and their troops, 
'WhiCh landed at ~ebec, were brought down to Crown Point, under the 
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command of the Baron de Diefkau, who intended to take Of we go, but 
. was prevented by the enterprize againfi: Crown Point. 

General Johofon encamped at the fouth end of Lake St. Sacrament, to 
which he gave the name of Lake George. The French general came do\vn 
againfl: the Fnglifh camp at the head of 300 regula~'s, 800 Canadians, 
and 700 Indians. He defeated a detachtnent of 1,000 men under Colonel 
"Villiams, and then attacked General Johnfon in his camp, on the 8th of 
September, when he was repulfed, wounded, and taken prifoner, with 
the lofs of mofi of his officers, and about ;00 men killed. The Engliih 
had about 130 men- killed and 60 ~,,"ounded; but among the former was 
Colonel Tidcomb, and General Johnfon among the latter, who was ex
peCled to have proceeded to Cro'vvn Point or to have difpoffeffed the French 
from Ticonderago: but he contented himfelf with building a fiockaded 
fort near the lake, where he left a fmall garrifon of militia, to affert the 
right of his Britannic Majefiy to the circumjacent country, and returned 
with his troops to Albany. The F reneh general was afte~'wards fent to. 
England, ,,,here he was treated with the greatefl honour and refpecr. 
General Johnlon became idolized in America, and honoured in England" 
where he was created a baronet by the king, and rewarded with a vote of 
5,000 I. by the parliament. 

The Duke of Cumberland, who thought the reduClionof Niagara of the· 
utmofi importance, had recommended it to General Braddock to leave no-
thing to chance in fuch an enterprize. It was agreed at Alexandria, that 
while General Braddock was to attack Fort Du ~di1e with the Englifh. 
regiments, and General Johnfon ,yas to invefi Crown Point with the pro
vincial troops, GeneLd Shirley iliould proceed to Lake Ontario, for the· 
prefervation of Fort Of we go and the reduCtion Qf Fort Niagara, both on 
the fame lake, with his own and Pepperell's regiments, and the regiment 
of New Jerfey, commanded by Colonel Schuyler; but the obfiruCtions at
tending his preparations promifed no great advantages to the common c:mfc 
-at his fidl: feuing out. The pafTage from Albany to Of we go was then 
imperfetlly known to any Llit a few offic .:1:S vlho had been fiationed at 
the garrifon, and fome Ind:,an traders of Albany and ScheneCtada, who 
informed General Shirley of the dililculties he b~d to unJcrgo. 

General Shirley, on the 8th of Augun, arrived at Of we go, upon the 
fouth edge of Lake Ontario. The fort was formerly garrifoned by' 
twenty-five men; but the number was augmented to fifty, on the com-' 
mencement of the prefent difputes: fifty more were ordered up in March,. 
and Captain Bradftreet arrived there in May with two hundred, befidesi 

workmen. 

, 
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workmen to be employed in the naval operations, which were neceffary 

to be made upon the Lake. 

The tranfportation of provifions through this long traCt of c~untry 
from New York: to the Lake Ontario, was fo much retarded, that It was 
impoffible to remove from Of we go againfl: Niagara until the end of Se~
tember; and General Shirley, on the 18th of that ~onth, held a ~ouncil 
of war at his camp, where were prefent, befides hIs excellency, Colo~el 
Schuyler, Lieutenant-colonel Ellifon, Lieutenant-~olonel Mer~er, Major 
Littlchales, I\ i~ljor Br<'..dftrcet, adjutant-general; wIth the captaIns Patten, 
Barford, ;tnd Broadly, who commanded the veffels on the Lake. The 
General rcprcfcnted the Hate of affairs to the council, and obferved from 
the whole, that as all intercourfe between the French at Frontenac and 
Niagara had been fufpended for {orne time; and as they had lain £lill at 
the former of thore places ever fince his arrival at Of we go, it was probable 
their defign was, if the Englifh made an attempt againfi Niagara, to 
make a de[cent, in the mean time, againfi Of we go from Fort Frontenac, 
which was only 55 miles north of Of we go ; but Niagara was IS0 miles 
to the weftward of it. The council agreed to proceed againfi Niagara 
with fix hundred regulars and one hundred irregulars, who were to em
bark with a proper train, and leave feven hundred men to proteCt Of we go 
till their return. But they Coon altered their refolution; for at another 
council, held on the 26th, they were unanimouily of opinion, that " it 
was moft advifeable to defer making any attempt againfi Niagara or Fron
tenac until the next year, when the general might feize the advantage of 
an early campaign, and not only take, but hold Niagara; as alfo leave 
Of we go lefs expofed to the enemy from Fort Frontenac: and that, in the 
mean time, the general iliould employ his whole firength in finiiliing the 
forts, barracks, hofpital, and other works at O[wego, as much as the 
feafon of the year would allow." 

General Shirley immediately began to carry this advice into execution 
and retired frlJiil Of we go on the ~ 7th of Oaober, kaving feven hundred 
men in garrifon, under the command of Lieutenant-colonel Mercer with 
orders to defend the wor~s projeC1ecl for its defence. On the ~th of 
November, the general arnved at Albany, ,~:here he found Colonel Dun
Inr with tl-.c 44th and 48th regiments. He then \vrote circular letters 
~o the fe~Tcral governors up~n the continent, as far wefhvard as Virginia, 
f ~1:nmOnll1g them to meet hIm at Albany, to form a council of waf pur
[uant t~ the royal infiruC1ions; after "Thich, he embarked for New' York, 
and a,rnved there on the Qd of Decembe~. The council met on the 12th, 
to delIberate upon the plan for the operatIOns of the fucceeding campaign, 

and 
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and it was agreed to feeure the navigation of the Lake Ontario, to raife 
fix thoufand troops for the reduction of the French forts upon that Lake, 
and to fend ten thoufand againft Crown Point: but the council declared, 
that it would be impoffible to recover and fecure the juft rights of his 
Britannic Majefiy without an additional number of regular forces, befide 
thofe already upon that continent. 

Thus ended the lllilitary operations of the year- 1755; a year always·. 
to be remembered in North America, where it opened with the faireft 
profpeCts to thefe remote difperfions of the Britifh empire. Four armies 
were 6n foot to remove the encroachments of a perfidious enemy, and 
the coaRs of the Britifh Colonies honoured with a fleet for their fecurity ... 
'The French began to be defpifed; and the Englifh only defired a procla
mation of war, for the final defirufrion of the whole country of New· 
France. The Indians, from the ifihmus of Nova Scotia to the back of 
New York, were conciliated to the Britifh intereft; and happy had it been 
for the weftern colonies if the fame advantages had been obtained on their 
fide: but a difmal fcene was difclofed in thofe parts, by bands of rapa
cious and bloody foes, committing murders in fie ad of waging war. The·' 
Delawares began their incurfions, and war was declared againfi them 
in April, 1756, by the governor of Pennfylvania, who offered a reward 
for fcal ps and prifoners. \Var was alfo declared againft them foon after
in New Jerfey: but Sir William Johnfon prevailed on thefe Indians to 
lay down their arms~. 

The plan of operations fettled at New York by Governor Shirle)t was 
tranfmitted to Sir Thomas Robinfon,. to be laid before his Majefty for the' 
royal approbation: but a change was then made in the Britifh minifiry; 
a general war was beginning in Europe; and the Earl of Loudon was to· 
be fent over to command all the Britiili forces in: North. AmericaG. 
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SEC T ION III. 

Proceedings oj the Britijh parliamen~ ~o Jupp~rt the rit,hts of the crown itZ 
America.-A revolution in the Bntif? mmiJl~')', an~"m tk~ general fyfle1!% 
of Europe, on account of the diJp~tes zn .Ame~·zca.-:-J be. rije 0.( the war zn 
Germany.-The French take Mmorca.-Hzs Bn~amlZc Ma;eJll. ~eclares 
war againjl France.-War declared b..r Frtl1!ce agal1yt Great B.ntam.' Re
marks thereo1l.-The city of London, in tb~lr add.refs to the kuZ$' expreft 
theirfears for the danger rf his poJ[ejJio~s m A'!enca. !fylruCllOns ~f the 
principal cities to their reprefentatlves m parlzament to tbe [ame eff~[f·
Alfies on both }ides in the German war occqfioned by that zn Amenca.
General remark {)n tbe war in North America, as conduEted by all the 
generals commanding there until 1758, when LouiJburg, Fort Frontenac, 
GaJpejJie, and Fort Du ~lefi!e were. taken. TT 1be il~lportance ~f theft 
acquijitions.-In 1759, Jome iJlands m the J, tjl Indles taken from the 
French. Ticollderago, Crown Point, Niagara, and~ebcc taken. The 
great cOl1fiquellce and vallie oj theJe pqfJeJlions.-In 176o, 'Montreal' 
/ubmits and RiJligoucbi dejlro)'ed.-In 1761, other conquejls are made by 
the BritiJb forces in tbe lYtjj Indies.-In I76lJ., war declared between 
Great Britain and Spain, alzd on what account. The Havanna and 
:A1anilla reduced by tbe Britijh arms. 

G REA T B R I TAl N was now apparently once more at the eve 'of a 
war \yith France; upon the happy iffue of \vhich depended the very 

exiftence of the Britiili Colonies in North America, and the trade and 
, navigation of the Britiili empire. The importance of the Britiili Colonies 
was jufily confidered, and the ftrength of the Britiih nation properly 
exerted. His Britannic l\1ajefty, on the 13th of November, 1755, in
formed his parliament, that " fince their lafl: feilion, he had taken fuch 
meafures as might be mofl: conducive to the proteC(ion of his poffeffions 
in America, and to the regaining of fuch parts thereof as had been en
cr?ached upon or invaded? in violation of t.he peace, and contrary to the 
faIth of mofl: folemn treatIes: That, for thIS purpofe, the maritime force 
of t~~ kingdom had b.ee~ got ready with the utmofl: application and ex
pedItIOn, and been pnncIpally employed; fome land forces had been fent 
to N~rth America; and all encouragement had been given to the feveral 
Colomes there, to exert themfelves in their own defence, and in the main
tenance.ofth: rights and poffeffions of Great Britain." The Houfe of 
Lords? 111: their addrefs, thanked his majefl:y " for his royal firmnefs~ in 
not yleldlOg to any terms of accommodation with France, that were not 

reafonab~e 
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reafonable and honourable; and for exerting his royal care fo powerfulfy 
in the proteClion of his Colonies: They acknowledged his wifdom and 
goodnefs, in increafing his naval armaments, and in augmenting his land 
forces; as alfo in generoufiy giving encouragement to that great body of 
his brave ~nd faithful fubjeCls, with which his American provinces hap
pily abounded, to exert their firength on that important occafion." Th~ 
commons followed the example of the Lords, and the king farther affured 
them, that " he was determined to protect and maintain the valuable and 
undoubted rights and poffeflions of his crown." 

A revolation in the minifiry was formed, w'hen Henry Fox, E(q; was 
appointed one of the principal fecretaries of frate, and William Pitt, EfcH 
was removed from his office of receiver and paymafier-general of all hi~ 
Majefiy's forces. Th·:? parliament granted 7,2 ~g, I 171. for the fervice o£',' 
the year 1756; out of which fum there were 81,178/. for a regiment of 
foot to be raifed in North America; 79,g15 I. for fix regiments of foot 
from Ireland, to ferve in North America and the EaR Indies; and I 15,000 l. 
to the provinces of New England, New York, and the Jerfeys, as a re
ward for their pall fervices; as alfo 55'°321. for fupporting the colony of 
Nova Scotia, and .3557/. for Georgia. The nation was for open war, 
and the pa~liament for vigorous meafures: but if war was declared againft 
France, it was forefeen that her arms \vould be turned againfi Hanover;. 
therefore a: party was formed againfi all continental connexions, and for 
conGning the war to the natural firength and intereft of the nation, fo as· 
to be pr01ecuted only by fea and in America. 

A revolution happened throughout the whole fyfiem of Europe, as well 
as in the Britiili minifiry. From 1748 until 1755 cdl Europe was in a 
flate of tranquillity; but then the difi:rufis which crept into the difcuffions 
of the French and EngEfh, cDncerning their poffdfions in America, fore
told an approaching fiorm. The King of Pruffia, on the 26th of January, 
1756, concluded a convention of neutrality, or treaty of alliance, with. 
his uncle, the King of Great Britain, V\I hereby it was declared, that 
" their Majefties having nLlturally conGdered, that the differences which 
had lately arifen in America might eafily extend mnch farther, and even 
reach Europe; therefore the fiipulations of this treaty tended to preferve 
the peace of Europe in general, and that of Germany in pa(ticular~}) 
This occafioned a counter-convention of neutrality, or treaty of alliance, 
between the courts of Vienna and Verfailles, which was concluded on the 
1 f: of May, 1756, and- the extenfive preamble indicated, that it was done 
" with a view to hinder the flames of ,var that might be kindled by the 
differences between 'Englan-d and FLlnce abont the limits of their rt;{peClive o 
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I'1" ill 'America from fipreading, and difturbing the harmony 'and 
pOlle Ions In h' M . fl.' " 
good underftanding which then happily fubfifted between t elf aJe leSe 

The feeds of a general war were fown, in which all parties and i?tere~s 
reemed afterward blended; becaufe this war arofe from, caufes whIch O~l
ginally had not the leafl conneaio~; ~ho~e caufes. beIng the unce:taln 
limits of the Britiili and French terntorIes In AmerIca, and the cont,Inual 
claims of the houfes of Auftria and Brandenbourg on the dutchy of Sllefia •. 

The French miniflry pretende?, they were d:firous to ha~e the difcuf
fions relating to America determIned by an equItable and fohd accommo
dation. But the Britiili miniftry proved, that France wanted to draw a 
veil over the hofiilities which the had committed in America, both in Nova 
Scotia and on the Ohio, as alfo on the territories of Virginia. 

The French minifiers, at the feveral courts of Europe, fpoke publickly 
of invading Great Britain or Ireland; and his Britannic l\1ajefiy, on the 
QSd of March, 1756, fent a mefl:lge to both houfes of parliament, to 
inform them, that he had received repeated advices to that purpofe, as 
alfo that " he had taken proper meafures for putting his kingdOln in a 
pofiure of defence againfi fo unjufi and defperate an enterprize, projected 
in revenge for thore juft and neceirary meafures which had been taken for 
maintaining his rights and poffeffions in North America." Both houfes 
prefented very loyal addreffes to the throne; and the lords declared, that 
" they looked with the utmoft indignation upon fa unjuft and daring an 
attempt as that of invading his Majefiy's kingdoms, in revenge for the 
generous and fteady condua he had held in maintaining the jufi rights 
and poffeffions of his crown and fubjeas in North America, againft the 
unprovoked aggreffions and hofiilities originally commenced on the part 
of France; and they intreated his Majefiy not to be diverted frOln it by 
any appearances whatfoever." 

The addrefs of the Houfe of Commons was much in the fame terms· 
-and other addreH"es flowed in from all parts of Great Britain and Irelanl 
The magiftracy of ~ondon ~xpreH":d " their abhor~ence of fo unjuft an~ 
defp:rate an ent~rpnze, projected In revenge for hIS Majefty's royal and 
graclOus proteaIOn of the trade an~ commerce of his people, and the 
neceH"ary defence of the undoubted rIghts and poffeffions of his crown," 
And ,the merchants of London declared, " they could not omit their moll: 
unfeigned a~~no,,:,ledgments for his lV!ajefly's ~onftant attention to pre
fer~e the Bntli~ nghts and p~ffeffion~ In Amenca, and the properties of 
their fellow-fubJeas there, with whIch the comm~rce and pro(perityof 
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there kingdoms were fo effenti'111y connetl:ed." The merchants of Brifi:ol 
" prefented their juft tribute of thank;; ?or the vigorous meafures taken 
by his Majefiy in defence of his AmeriL1n Colonies, fo effential to the 
-profperity of the trade of Great Britain." The magifiracy of Edinburgh 
" tefiified their abhorrence of the iutentions of the court of France to 
make an invafion upon Great Britain or Ireland; an enterprize formed in 
defpair and rage, on account of his Majefty's having re[ented the encroach
ments, depredations, and murders committed by the French in North 
America." The Inagifiracy of Dublin declared, " they could not, with
out the utmofi indignation, hear of the defigns of an ambitious and per
fidious power to difturb their tranquillity, and that in revenge for his 
Majefiy's fteadyand uniform attention to the rights of his crown and the 
poffeffions of his fubjeC1:s in North America." 

The French were afraid to invade Great Britain; but they equipped a 
fleet at Toulon for the invafion of Minorca:' Admiral Byng \-vas fent with 
a fquadron to the relief of that ifland, and he engaged the French admiral, 
Galiifoniere, without relieving the place; fo that Marfhal Richlieu took 
Fort St. Philip, and got poifeffion of all the iiland. 

As aU pacific meafures were a.t an end, his Britannic Majefiy declared 
war againft France on the 17th of May, 1'756, and thereby alleged, that 
" the unwarrantable proceedings of the French in the Weft Indies and 
North America, fince the conclufion of the treaty of Aix-Ia-Chapelle, and 
the ufurpations and encroachments made by them upon his territories, and 
the fettlements of his fubjeCts in thofc parts, particularly in his province 
of Nova Scotia, had been fo notorious and fo frequent, that they could 
not but be looked upon as a fufficient evidence of a formed deGgn and 
refolution in that court, to purfue invariably fuch meafures as fhould moil: 
effectually promote their ambitious views, without any regard to the moil: 
{olemn treaties and engagements. That his Majefiy had not been v{ant-
ing, on his part, to make from ~ime to time the moIl: ferious repre[entations 
to the French King, upon thefe repeated acts of yiolence, and to endea
vour to obtain redrefs and fatisfaCtion for the injuries done to his fubjeCts, 
and to prevent the like caufes of complaint for the future: but though 
frequent aifurances had been given, that every thing fhould be fettled 
agreeable to the treaties fubfifiing bet\':een the two crowns, and particu
larly that the evacuation of the four neutral iilands in the \Veil: Indies 
ihould be effected, the execution of thefe aifurances, and of the treaties on 
which they were founded, had been evaded under the moil: frivolous pre
tences; and the unjufiifiable practices of the French governors, and of 
the officer.s aaing under their authority, were Qill carried 011, till, in 

April, 
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April, 1754, they broke out in open .acts of hofiility, ~hen in time of 
profound peace, without ~ny .declaratIOn of war, and wIthout any pre .. 

. otl·ce given or apphcatIOn made, a body of French forces, under 
VIOUS n ., ·ffi k d 
the command of an officer bearing the French KlOg s comm.l lOn, attac e 
in a hoilile manner, and poifeifed themfelves of ~he En~ldh !~rt on ~he 
Ohio in North America. But notwithfianding thIs aCt ot hofhhty, WhIC~ 
could not but be looked upon as a commencement of war, yet, fr~m hls 
ear neil defire of peace, and in hopes the court of Fr.ance wo~ld dlfav.ow 
this violence and injuftice, his Majeily contented hlmfelf Wlt!l fend!ng 
fuch a force to America as was indifpenfably neceifary for the Immediate 
defence and proteCtion of his fubjeCts againft frefh attacks a?d i?fults. 
That, in the mean time, great naval armaments were prepanng In the 
ports of France, and a confiderable body of French troops embarked for 
North America; and though the French ambaifador was fent back to 
Ena-Iand with fpecious profeffions of a defire to accommodate thefe dif
fer~nces, yet it appeared, that their real defign was only to gain time 
for the paffage of thofe troops to America, which they hoped would fecure 
the fuperiority of the French forces in thofe parts, and enable them to 
carry their ambitious and oppreffive projects into execution. That his 
Majeily, in thefe circumilances, could not but think it incumbent upon 
him to endeavour to prevent the fuccefs of fo dangerous a defign, and to 
oppofe the landing of the French troops in America; and in confequence 
of the jufi: and neceffary meafures he had taken for that purpofe, the 
French ambaifador was immediately recalled from his court, the fortifica
tions at DllIlkirk were enlarged, and his kingdoms were threatened with 
an invafion: therefore his MajeUy could no longer forbear giving orders 
for thi feizing at fea the iliips of the French King and· his fubjeCts, with
out pro.ceeding to the confifcation of them. But it being evident, by the 
hofhle mvafion aCtually made by the French King, of Minorca that it 
was the determined refolution ~f that court to hearken to no ~erms of 
pe.ace, but to carry.on the wa~, whi~h had been long begun on their part, 
with the utmofi vlOlence, hIS MaJefiy could no longer remain within 
thofe bounds which he had hitherto obferved; therefore he declared war 
againfi: the ~rench Kin~, w?o. had fo unju.fily begun it, relying on the 
help of AlmIghty God m hIS Juft undertakmg, and being affured of the 
hearty concurrence and affiftance of his fubjeCts in fupport of fo good a 
caufe." . 

. The French Ki?g. alfo made a formal declaration of war againft the 
Kmg of Great Bntam on the 9th of June following· in which h _ 
cealed. and evaded all the hoftilities committed by his fubjeCls, in eN~~~h 
Amenca .. 

Had 
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Had there been no claims left undetermined at Aix-la-Chapelle; had 
the peacemakers there on the part of Great Britain infifted upon the 
evacuation of Crown Point, of the encroachments and fortreffes on the 
Ohio, . and in Nova Scotia or Acadia, there would have been no pretence 
left for this French aftergame .. If this was an overfight, the time was 
now come to reaify the miftakes of former minifters, and to reftore the 
honour and welfare of Great Britain and her Colonies. . 

The dty of London, on the 20th of Augufi, prefented an addrefs to 
the King, wherein they lignified their fears that the lofs of Minorca 
would be an indelible reproach on the honour of the Britilh nation: "Nor 
could they help expreffing their apprehenfions for the great danger of his 
Majefty's poffeffions in America, by the rnifmanagements and delays 
which had attended the defence of thofe invaluable Colonies, the object 
of the prefent war, and the principal fource of the wealth and firength 
of thefe kingdoms." His Majefiy anf"vered, that " tlll~ events of war 
were uncertain; but nothing iliould be wanting on his part toward carry
ing it on with vigour, in order to a fafe and honourable peace, and for 
recovering and fecuring the poffeffions and rights of his crowll." 

The citizens of London alfo prefented infiruCl:ions to their reprefenta
tives in parliament, wherein they particularly mentioned, that -, as the 
cruelties fuffered by their fellow-fubjects in North America had long called 
for r'edrefs, whilfi the mifmanagement in the attempts for their fupporty 

and the untimely and unequal fuccours fent to their relief, had only ferved 
to render the Britiih name contemptible; they therefore required them 
to ufe their utmoft endeavours for detecting all thofe who, by treachery 
or mifconduCt, had contributed to thofe great difireffes." 

This example was followed by the moft refpeClable parts of the 
kingdom. 

About this time the war alfo broke out in Germany, wherein the 
Auftrians, RuffIans, French, Swedes, Saxons, and Imperialifis were 
confederate againft the King of Pruffia, who was affified by Great Bri
tain in fo formidable a manner, under the adminifiration of Mr. Pitt, 
that it was at Iaft afferted, ",America was conquered in Germany." 

The Britilh parliament granted large fupplies for the protection of the 
American Colonies, which were preferved, fecured, and augmented .. The 
French were at firft fuccefsful in thofe parts; but the Engliili were finally 
c:rowned with unexampled fuccefs; which made it remarked, that " the 

rafhnef."l 
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railinefs of Braddock, the inexperience of Shirley, the inaCtivity ofLou-· -
don, and the ill fuccefs of Abercromby" fe~m ~:mly to have ,been fo ~nr 

. iT.ary means of producing that unanImIty III our Colonies, that fplnt 
necem , ' 'ft ed 
in our troops, and that fteady per[cverance In our lUlnl ers, as recoVrer 
from the enemy all his u[urpations," 

On the 26th of July, 1758, I..ouiiburg was taken by Admir~l Bofcawen~ 
in conjunCtion with the Gener.:l!s Amhedl: and \Volfe; ,on w~lch o,ccafion, 
fbur of the enemies' capital {hips were burnt, one capItal aup with two, 
frigates taken, and fOlIr fri.~ates funk. !his important fortrefs, the key 
of North America, was delIvered up with 5637 French troops, befide&o 
the inhabitants on both' the Iflands of Cape Breton arid St. John's •. 

On the 27th or Augufl: following, Fort Frontenac'was taken, and nin~ 
armed French fioops deflroyed by 3000 provincial troops, under the com
mand of Colonel Bradfireet; whereby the navigation of the' Lake Ontario. 
,~as recovered, and the French commerce with the River St. Lawrence 
cut off. 

In September, Gafpeffie was taken by a few {hips under the command: 
of Sir Charles Hardy, whereby all Nova Scotia was reduced. 

On the 25th of November, Fort Du <l!!.efne, on the Ohio, was taken
by General Forbes, after a very dangerous and laborious march. This
acquifition compenfated for the defeat of General Braddock, and obtained; 
the command of a great tract of rich country, which the Engliih claime& 
as their right. , 
~he year 17 S9 was ftil] more glorious for the Britifh arms in America ;; 

for In May, the Hlandsof Guadaloupe, Defeada, and Marie-galante, in the 
Weft Indies, were taken by Commodore Moore and General Barrington •. , 

qn the 24th of July following, Ticonderago was abandoned' by the 
French, ~t the approach ,of General Amherfi, who took poffeffion of it as

_ he. alfo did of Crown Pomt on the 4th of Auguft, the reduction of which1 
~ad been long wifhed for with much anxiety, as it was an object of great 
Jealoufy to the Britifh Colonies, from its fituation at the back of Albany. 

About t~e fa~~ time, Niagara furrendered to the forces under the com-
~and of Sir Wilham Johnfon, wh~ch :was a confiderable acquifition, as. 
th'ls fort c?mmanded. the commu.nlcatlOn between. 'the great Lakes Erie 
and OntarlO. 
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?The expedition againfi ~ebec fucceeded under the command of Adlni
ral Saunders and General Wolfe, who got up the River St. Lawrence 

, at the end of June, and on the 13th of September was fought the famous 
battle of ~ebec, wherein General Wolfe loft his life, after acquiring the 
\ria:ory over the Marquis de Montcalm, who alfo perifhed in the field. 
In four days after, the city of ~ebec, the Inetropolis of the French 
American ·dominions, furrendered to General Townfhend; whereby a 
rafTage was opened for the redua:ion of all Canada. 

However, in April 176o, an army of ten thoufand French regulars 
and Canadians, under the command of General De Levis, marched up to 
~ebec, to retake it. General Murray commanded the garriton, and 
ventured with 3,000 1!len to march out of the tOWll, and give the French 
battle at Sallerie, where he was defeated; but effea:ed his retreat to the 
town, which was befieged and gallantly defended, until the arrival of 
Lord Colville with a fquadron of Britifh £hips on the 16th of IVlay, when 
the French were obliged to raife the fiege, and leave the Britiih nation 
thus eftabliilled in this important conquefi:. 

On the 8th of September following, the town of Montreal fubmitted 
to Sir Jeffery Amherfi and General l\1urray, to whom the Marquis de 
Vaudreuil delivered up himfelf and his garrifon, to be tranfported to 
,Old France; whereby the Englilh got poffeffion of New France. 

Captain Byron alfo, with five men of war, failed from Louiiliurg to 
Riftigouchy, in the bottom of the Bay of Chaleurs, where he found a 
French frigate, two large fioreiliips, and nineteen fail of fmaller veffe1s; 
all which, together with two batteries and two hundred houfes, he de
firoyed, and totally ruined the fettlement. 

In 176r, Dominica was taken from the French by Lord Rollo; as was 
Martinico, in 1762, by General Monckton, who alfo reduced the neutral 
iflands and the Grenades. 

His Majelly King George lIT. was now upon the Britiili throne, to 
which he fucceeded on the demife of his grandfather) King George II. 
who died the 25th of OCtober, 176o, in the 77th year of his age and 
the 34th of his reign. Charles III. was at this time on the throne of 
Spain, to which he fucceeded on the death of his brother-in-law, Ferdi
nand VI. on the loth of Auguft, 1759. The family-compaa: of the 
Haufe of Bourbon was concluded the 15th of Auguft, 176 I, as a family 
convention between the crowns of France and Spain, to unite all the 
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branel~es of the Houfe of Bourbon in the moll: ambitious and dangerWs.. 
defigns againfi the commerce and independency of the reft of Europe,. 
and particularly of the dominions belonging to his Britannic Majefiy,
who therefore declared war againll: Spain on the 4th of January, I762, 
which was anfwered by the King of Spain on the I8th. But the pride 
of Spain was foon humbled by the redudion of the Havanna by Sir 
George Pocock and the Earl of Albemarle, on the I3th of Augufi, I762 j 
which glorious acquifition was fucceeded by the redudion of Manilla by:
Admiral Corniih and General Draper, on the 6th of Oaober following: . 

S E CTIO-'N 
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SEC T ION IV. 

The preliminary articlts of peace between Great Britain, France, and Spain, 
jigned at FOlltainbleau.-Declaration of his Britannic MajeJly from the 
throne upon that occajion. The definitive treaty figlled at Paris tbe 10th 
of February, 1763 j the principal articles tbereof relative to America, 
and tbe acquiJitions thereby ceded and confirmed to the BritiJh govern
ment.-7he royal proclamation concerning tbe new governments if ~ue
,hec, Eafl Florida, We.fl Florida, and Grenada; with the territories 
annexed to the governments if Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, and Geor
gia. His MajeJly's direllions for tbe new governments, and his rejlric
tions to the governors relative to the Indians. The governors appointed 
to the new e.flablifhed colonies. Notice from the Lords for 'Trade and 
Plmztations Jor the grants cf lands in Eafl ll;nd We.ft Florida.-St. 
Auguflille and Penfacola delivered up by the Spaniards, &c. 

T H ~ preliminary article~ of peace between the K~ngs of Great Bri· 
tam, France, and Spam, were fig ned at Fontambleau the 3d of 

November, 1762; and, on the 25th, his Britannic Majefiy declared from 
the throne, " That he had purfued this extenfive war in the moil: vigo
rous manner, in hopes of obtaining an honourable peace; and that by 
the preliminary articles it would appear, there was not only an immenfe 
territory added to the empire of Great Britain, but a folid foundation was 
laid for the increafe of trade and commerce; and that the utmofi care had 
been taken to remove all occafions of future difputes between his fubjetls 
and thofe of France and Spain." 

The King laid the preliminaries before both houCes of parliamen t., 
where they were oppofed by the antiminifierial party formed againft the 
Earl of Bute; but they were approved of by a majority. The peace was 
founded on thofe preliminaries, and the definitive treaty was conclU(l~d 
at Paris, on the loth of February, 1763, without any material altcP<'ln. 
It confified of twenty-feven articles, the principal of which, rela'.cl1:': co 
America, were as follows: ....... 

IV. His moil: Chriftian Maje£ly renounces all pretenfions wh:.Jc he ha~, 
heretofore formed, or. might form to Nova Scotia, or Acadia, in all it ~ 
parts; and guaranties the whole of it, with all itsdependens1i.:s, to 
the King of Great Britain. Moreover, his Moft Chri£lian 1\1a jefiy cedes~ 
and guaranties to his [aid Bloitannic Majefiy, in full right, Can;:.C!a~ wi,.n 
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all its dependencies; as well as the iiland?f Cape Breton, an~. all t~e 
other illands and coail:s in the gulph and flver of ?t. Lawre~ce, and In' 

general every thing that depends on the {aid countnes, land.s, lilands, .and 
coafis, with the fovereignty, property, po!\e~on, ~ncl all nghts acqUIred 
by treaty or otherwife, which the moil: ~hnihan. Kl1~g, and the crown of 
I,'rance have had till now over the [aId countries, Ii1ands, lands, places, 
coaIts, 'and their inhabitant's; fo that the moil Chrifiian King cede~ a~d 
makes over the whole to the {aid King, and to the crown of Great BntaIn, 
and that in the man ample manner and form, without refiric:tion, and 
'without any liberty to depart from the faid ceffion and guaranty, .under 
any pretence, or to difiurb Great Britain in the poiTeffion abo~e mentIOned. 
His Britannic MajeUy, on his fide, agrees to grant the lIberty of the 
Catholic religion to the inhabitants of Canada: He will confequently 
give the mofi effectual orders, that his new Roman Catholic fubjects may' 
profefs the worfhip of their religion, according to the rites. of the: 
Romifh church, as far as the laws of Great Britain permit. 

v. The fubjeCl:s of France £hall have the liberty of fiiliing and dryi'ng 
on a part of the coa;fl:s of the ifland of Newfoundland,. fuch as is fpecified 
in the 13th article of the tl~eaty of Utrecht; which article IS renewed and 
~onfirmed by the prefent treaty, (except ,,v hat relates to the ifland of Cape 
Breton as well as to the other iflands and coafis in the mouth and in the 
gulph of St. Lawrence) and his Britannic Majefiy confents to leave to 
the fubjeB:s of the mofi Chriftian King, the liberty of fi£hing in the gulph 
of St. Lawrence, on condition that the fubjects of Fran\i:e do not exercife 
the faid fi£hery, but at the difiance of three leagues from all the coafis 
belonging to Great Britain, as well thofe of the continent, as thofe of 
the iflands fituated in the faid gulph of St. Lawrence. And as to what 
relates to the fi£hery on the coaft'of the ifland of Cape Breton out of the 
laid gull:!~' the f~bjea:s of the moil: Ch~iftian King fhall not be permitted 
to exercIfe the fald fifhery, but at the dlfiance of fifteen leagues from the 
coaHs·. of the iiland of Cape Breton; and the fifhery on the coafis of Nova 
Scotia or Acadia, and every where elfe out of the [aid gulph, ihall remain 
on the foot of former treaties. . 

VI. The King of Great Britain cedes the ifiands of St: Pierre and Mil. 
que1on, in full right, to his mofi ChrifiiaI! Majefiy, to ferve as a fhelter 
to the ~rench fi~er~en; and his faid mofi Chriil:ian Majefiy engages not 
to fortIfy the !ald Iflands, to erect no buildings upon them, but merely 
for the convemence ?f the fiiliery, and to keep upon them a gua.rd of SO 
men only for the pollee. 

" 
VII. In 
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VII. In order to re-efiablifh peace on folid and durable foundations, and 
to remove for ever all fubjeB: of difpute with regard to the limits of the 
Britifu and French territories on· the continent of America, it is agreed, 
that for the future, the confines· between the dominions of his Britannic' 
Majefly, and thofe of his moft Chriftian Majefty in that part of the world, 
{hall be fixed irrevocably by a line drawn along the middle of the river' 
Miffiffippi, from. its [ource to the river Iberville, and from thence, by a 
line drawn along the middle of this river, and the Lake Maurepas and 
Pontchartrain, tD' the fea·; and for this· purpofe, the moft Chriftian King 
cedes, in fun right, and guaranties to his Britannic Majefty, the river 
and port of the Mobile, and every thing which he poiTeiTes, or ought to 
poiTefs, on the left fide of the river Miffiffippi, except the town of New 
Orleans, and the ifland. on which it is fituated, which {hall remain to 
France; provided that the na'\t;gation of the Miffiffippi river {hall be' 
equally free, 2JS well to the fubjecls of Great Britain, as·to thofe of France, 
in its whole breadth and length, from its [ouree to the rea, and exprefsly' 
that part which is between the faid ifiand of New Orleans, and the righL' 
bank of that river, as well as the paifages both in and out of its mouth. 
It :;8 further ftipulated, that the vefTels belonging to the fubjeas of either 
nation, {hall not be flopped, vifited, or fubjected to the payment of any 
duty whatfoever. 

VIII. The King of Great Britain fhall refiore to France the ifiands 02 
Guadaloupe, of Marie-Galante, of Defiderade,. of Martinico, and of 
Belleifie. 

IX. The moft Chriftian King' cedes and guaranties to hes Britannic' 
Majefiy, in full right, the jflands of Grenada, and of the Grenadines:' 
And the partition of the ifiands, called Neutral, is agreed and fixed, fo 
that thofe of St. Vincent, Dominica, and Tobago, {hall remain in full' 
right to. Great Britain; and that that of St. Lucia [hall be delivered' 
to France, to enjoy the fame likewiie in full right. 

x. lIis Britannic Majefiy fhall reflore to France the jfland of Goree in' 
the condition it was in when conquered: And his mofl: Chrifiian Majefiy 
cedes in full right, and guaranties to the King of Great Britain the rive~ 
Senegal, with the forts and factories of St. Lewis, Poelor, and· Galam;; 
and with all the rig...~ts and dependencies of the faid river Senegal. 

By the twelfth article, Minorca was to be reftored to his Britannic. 
Majefiy; and by the thirteenth, Dunkirk was to- be Eut into the ftate 
axed by former treaties. 
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The fubfequent articles relate chiefly t? the difputes b~tween Great 
Britain and Spain; particularly to the cu~tll1g of Logwood 1n the Ba.yof 
Honduras, which, by the feventeenth art1cle, was all?wed to t~e fubJeCls 
.of his Britannic Majefty; and, by the eighteenth,. hIS Cath.ohc Ma]efl.y 
defifted from all pretenfions to the right of fiihing In the ne1ghbourhood 
of Newfoundland. By the ~ineteenth, the ~avan~; ~as refto,red to 
Spain; in confequence .of ,,:hlch, b~ the twe~tleth? h.Is Ca~hohc Ma
jefty ceded and guarantIed,. In full rIght, to hIS Bntanmc Ma]e£ly, Flo
rida, with Fort St. Augufhn, and the bay of Penfacola, as well as all 
that Spain poffefi'ed on the continent of Nor~h America to the .eaft, or 
to the fouth-eafi of the river Miffiffi ppi, and in general every thIng that 
depended on the faid countries and lands, with the fovereignty, property, 
pofi'effion, and all rights acquired by treaties or otherwife, w~1ich the 
Catholic King and the crown of Spain had till then over the faid coun
tries, lands, places, and their inhabitants." So that the Catholic King 
ceded and made over the whole to the faid King, and to the crown of 
Great Britain, and that in the mofi ample manner and form. 

Thus Great Britain acquired a totality of empire in North America, 
extending from Hudfon's Bay to the mouths of the Miffiffippi. 

His Majefty, in his fpeech to both houfes of parliament, on the 15th 
()f November, 1763, informed them, t~at " the re-efiabliihment of the 
public tranquillity, upon terms of honour and advantage to his kingdoms, 
was the firfi object of his reign: that this falutary meafure had received the 
approbation of his parliament, and had fince been happily completed and 
carried into execution by the definitive treaty." His Majefiy then de
dared as follows: " Our principal care ought now to be employed to 
improve the valuable acquifitions which we have made, and to cultivate 
the arts of peace in fuch a manner, as may moft effech:ally co.ntribute to 
extend the commerce and to augment the happinefs of thele kingdoms." 
The houfe ~f lor~s, i? their add refs, declared, that " they were deeply 
fenfi?le of hIS MaJefly s paternal care and attent\on for the improvement 
()f hIS conquefts and the extenfion of the commerce of his fubjeQ:s in 
which the public welfare was fo materially concerned." The comm~ns 
in t?eir add refs, "begged leave to congratulate his Majefiy on the com~ 
pletl?n of th~t. great and falutary meafure, the re-efiabliiliment of the 
publIc tranqUIllIty upon terms fo honourable to his crown and fa advan-
tageous to his people." • 

The King alfo publifhed a proclamation, which was dated the 7th of-' 
Oaober, to the following effect: "That whereas he had taken into his ,., 
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noyal confideration the extenuve and valuable tracts in America, fecured' 
to his crown by the late definitive treaty of peace; and being defirous that 
all his fubjetls might av~il themfelves of the great benefits and advantages 
which mufi accrue therefrom to their commerce, manufaaures, and navi
gation; he had thought fit, with the advice of his privy-council, to iffue 
this proclamation, thereby to declare to all his fuhjeCl:s, that he had 
granted letters patent, to erea-within the countries and iflands ceded and 
confirmed to him by the faid tr~aty, four dillina and feparate govern
ments, fiiled and called by the names of ~cbec, EaR Florida, vVeft. 
Florida, and Grenada; limited and bounded as follows: 

" FirO:, the government of ~~bec, bounded on the Labrador coaa by 
the river St. John, and from thence, by a line drawn from the head of 
that river, through the Lake St. John to the fouth end of the Lake Nipif
fim; from whence the faid line, croffing the river St. Lawrence and Lake 
Champlain in forty-five degrees of north latitud~, pa£fes along the high 
lands which divide the rivers that empty themfelves into the faid river' 
St. Lawrence, from thofe which fall into the fea; and alfo along the 
north coail: of the Baye des Chaleurs, and the coaft of the gul ph of St. 
Lawrence to Cape RoGers; and from thence, croffing the month of the 
river St. Lawrence, by the weft end of the iiland of Anticofti, terminates 
at the aforefaid river of St. John. 

" Secondly, the government of Eaft Florida, bounded to the weftward 
by the gulph of Mexico and the Apalachicola river; to the northward by a 
line drawn from that part of the faid river where the Catahouchee and 
Flint rivers meet, to the fource of St. lVlary's river, and by the courfe of 
the [aid river to the Atlantic ocean; and to the eafiward and fouthward, 
by the Atlantic ocean and the gulph of Florida, including all ifiands· 
within fix leagues of the fea coaft. 

u. Thirdly, the government of WeO: Florida, bounded to the fouthward: 
by the gulph of Mexico, including all iilands within fix leagues of the 
coail: from the river Apalachicola to Lake Pontchartrain; to the wefiward. 
by the faid Lake, the Lake Maurepas, and the river Miffiffippi; to the 
northward by a line drawn due eaft from that part of the river Miffiffippi. 
which lies in thirty-one degrees north latitude, to the river Apalachicola 
or Catahouchee; and to the eaftward by the faid river. 

" Fourthly, the government of Grenada, comprehending the i£land: 
of that name, together with the Grenadines,. and the illands of Dominica" 
St ... Vincent,. and Tobago •. 
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" A"nd to the end that the open and free [!hery of his fubjeas mi~ht 
be extended to, and carried on upon the coaft lof Labrador,and the a?Ja
cent iflands, his Majefly thought fit to put ~U! that c~f1aft fdroffi

f 
tAhe :lvfie~ 

St. John's to Hudfon's Streights, together "wIth the 1 ~a~ s a ntIco t 
and Madelaine, and all other fmaller iflands upon the faid eoafi, under 
t!1e care and infpeCtion of his governor of Newfoundland. 

" His Majcfty a1fo thought fit to ann~x ,the if1an(~s of St. ,John's an.d 
Cape Breton, or HIe Royal, with the lener dlands adjacent thereto, to hli 
government of No-va Scotia. 

£( I-Ie a1[0 annexed to his province of Georgia all the lands lying be
t~yeen the rivers Altamaha and St. Mary's." 

His l\1ajeftv expreffed his paternal care for the fec~Irity ,of the liberties 
and properties of his fubjeCts who fhou1d becomemha~ltants of. thofe 
colonies; for which purpofe gGvernments were to be conftltuted, as 10 the 
other colonies, of governors, councils, an.d reprefentatives of the people, 
w"ith power to make and ordain laws, under fuch refiriCtions as were ufed 
in other colonies ; as a1fo for the governors and councils to conftitute 
COHrts of judicature, and agree with the inhabitants for the purchafe of 
lands, and the improvement and fettlement of the Colonies. His Majefty 
alfo tefiified his royal fenfe and approbation of the conduct and bravery of 
the officers and foldiers of his armies, and of his defire to reward the 
fame, by granting them lands in North America; as Iikewife to fuch re
duced officers of his navy as had ferved at the reduction of Loui£burg and 
~ebec. After which, his Majefty declared as follow~ ; 

.~, And whereas it is jufi and reaf0nable, and effential to aUf interefi and 
the fecurity of our Colonies, that the feveral nation.s Of tribes of Indians 
with whom we are conneCted, and who live under our protection, iliould 
not be molefted or difturbedin the pofTeffion of fuch parts of our domi
nions and territories (hS, flot having bee~ ceded. to or purchafed by us, are 
referved to them or any of them, as thelf huntll1g-grounds; we do there
f-ore, by the advice of ourpri:vy-council, dedareit to be our royal will 
and ~lea[ure, th,at no governor, or commander in chief, in any of our 
colOiues of ~el)ec, Eaft Florida, or Well Florida, do prefume, upon 
any pretence what[oever, to grant warrants of furvey,or pafs any patents 
~or lar.lds beyo~d the bounds of their refpeClive governments, as defcribed 
In their commdfions; as alfo that no governor or commander in chief~ in 
any -of {)ur other,.colonies or plantations in America, do prefume, for' tile 
~refent, and until Our further pleafure be known, to grant warrants of 
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fUr:Vey,or'pafs patents for any lands beyond the heads or fources of any 
'(jf tl:Ie' rivers' which fall-into the Atlantic ocean; or upoa any lands w 1:at
,ever,; which not having been ceded to or purchafed by llS as aforefaid, 
are refervcd to the faid Indians, or any of them. And we do further 
declare. i~ to be our royal will and pleafure, for the prefent as aforefaid, to 
,refervl¢ un,der our -fovereignty, proteB:ion,and dominion, for the ufe of 
tile faid Indians, all the lands and territories not included within the limits 
oEour [aid three new governments, or Within the limits of the territory 
granted to the Hudfon's Bay company; as alfo the lands and territories 
lying tb the weftward of the fourees of the rivers which fall into the fea 
from the we!! and north-weft as aforefaid: A nd we do -hereby Hrittly 
forbid, on pain of our difpleafure, all 'our loving fuhjec.ts from making 
any purchafes or fettlements whatever, or taking pofIeffion of any of the 
lands above referved, without our efpecial leave and licence for that pur
pofe Srll: obtained. And we do further firiCdy enjoin and require all 
perfons whatever, who have either wilfully or inadvertently feated them-

-felves upon any lands within the countries above defcribed, or upon any 
-other lands, which not having been ceded to or purchafed by us, are fiiH 
referved to the faid Indians as aforefaid, forthwith to remove themfelves 
frOln fuch fettlements. And whereas great frauds and abufes have been 
committed in the purchafing lands of the Indians, to the great prejudice 
of our interefts, and to the great difIatisfaB:ion of the faid Indians; in 
order, therefore, to prevent fuch irregularities for the future, and to the 
end that the Indians may be convinced of our jufiice and determined refo
lution to ,remove all reafonable caufe of difcontent, we do, with the advice 
of our privy-council, ftriB:ly enjoin and require, that no private perf on 
do prefume to ,make any purchafe from the faid Indians, of any lands 
referved to the faid Indians within thofe parts of our Colonies where we 
have thought proper to allow fettlement; but that if, at any 'time, any of 
the faid Indians iliould be inclined to difpofe of the faid lands, the fame 
fhall be purchafed only ·for us, in our name, at fome public meeting or 
aifembly of the faid Indians, to be held for that purpofe by the governor 
or commander in chief of our colony refpeB:ively within which they fhall 
lie: And in cafe they fhall lie within the limits of any proprietary go
vernment, they fhall be purchafed only for the ufe and in the name of 
fucb proprietaries, conformable to fuch direB:ions or infiruB:ions as we 
or they fhall think proper to give for that purpofe. "-, -His Majefty alfo 
declared and enjoined, that the trade with the faid J ndians fhould be free 
and open to all his fubjeB:s whatever; provided they took out proper 
licences for the fame. And his Majefty further enjoined all officers what
ever, as well military as thofe employed in the management and direB:ion 
of Indian affairs within the territories referved as aforefaid for the ufe 
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of the faid Indians, to feize and apprehend all J?erfon~ what[oever" who, 
fllOul.d fly from jufiice and take refuge in the [aId te~ntory,. and to. fend 
them under a proper guard to the colony where the cnme was commlttedt 

in order to take their trial for the fame. 

At the fame time, his Majeil:y appointed Montagu Wilmot, Efq; ·to be 
his captain-general and governor in chief in al~d over his Majefty's' prq.:. 
vince of Nova Scotia, in the room of Henry Eills, Efq; ·who had requefted 
leave to refign that government. The honourable James Murray, Efq;. 
was appointed governor of the provinc~ of C2.!!ebec. James Grant, Efq;. 
was appointed governor of. Eaft ~londa. George John~one, Efqj was 
appointed governor of vVeft Flonda; and. Robert ~e~vIlle, Ef~,; was 
appointed governor of Grenada, the Grenadmes, DomlnIco, St. VIncent,. 
an,d Tobago; and of all other iilands and territories adjacent thereto, and 
y; hich then were, or had been dependent thereupon. 

The Lords Commiffioners for Trade and Plantations having received in-' 
formation that many perfons were defirous of grants of land in his 
Majefiy's provinces of Eaft Florida and Weft Florida, in order .to the 
cultivation of the fame for the raifing of filk,- cotton, wine, oil, indigo, 
cochineal, and other commodities to which thofe lands were adapted; 
their lordfhips, therefore, to avoid any delay in the making fuch fettle
ments, did, by his Majefty's command, give public notice on the 21ft of 
November, 1763, " That his Majefty had been pleafed to direct, that 
the lands in his faid provinces of Eafi: Florida and Weft Florida ihoolcl be 
furveyed and laid out into tow-nfhips, not exceeding twenty thoufand acres. 
each, for the convenience and accommodation of fetders; and thefe town
fnips, or any proportions thereof, would be granted, upon the fame mode
rate ~onditions of quit-rent and cultivation as were required in other
colonies, to fuch perfons as fhould be willing to enter into reafonable en
gag~p.:ents to fettle the lands within a limited time, and at their own 
expenee, with a proper number of ufeful and indufirious protefiant 
inhabitants, either from his Majefty's other colonies, ·or from foreign 
parts; and all perfons who might be willing to obtain fuch grants w~re 
defired t? {eOO their pro~o['lls in writing to John Pownall, Efq; fe~rctalY 
to the fald Lords Comllllffioners for Trade a.DIdPlantatiOJ.1s " . . " 
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The Hiftory of NEW ENG LAN D. 

C HAP. I. 

lts diviJi~n .. extent, tlimate, and foil. The fidl difcovery of it. Pateltt 
granted to the London company and Plymouth compall)' by King James I. 
in 1606. His patent, in 1620, to a new company, called the Coullcil of 
Plymouth; their limits and privileges. Account ~the country and of 
the Indians; their religion and language; particularly tbe Abenaquies of 
New England; as a!fo of the Iroquois, Cherokees, Creeks, and others; 
their war-cry, and cuJloms. Account -oj the jirJl Englifh feltlers, and 
the prffent cO/fJnifts; the toleration oj religion, and privil.:ge.r grallted 
them. - Remarks on the natural hijlory of New England. Lord Bacon's 
fy.flem of ejlablflhing colonies in North America, with his charaCIer; as 
likewife the flntimcnts of Mr. Locke, Mr. Wood, and others, relative t(J 
the C()/onies. 

N EW EN GLAND is that part of the continent of America which 
lies between the 4 I 0 and 45° of north latitude, and between 67r;, 
and 7 So of weft longitude: but under this denomination are com

prehended th,e -provinces of the Matfachufets Bay, and New Hampiliire j 
with the colonies of COlUle,aicut and Rhode Uland. It is bounded by 

II z ~da 
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Canada on the north-weft, by Neiv .. york on the well:, by Nova Scotia 
on the north-eait, and by the AtlantIc ocean on the eaft and. fouth. It& 
I gth .crom the river Kennebec to the fouth-eaft·boundanes of New 
en ,Ii " • b d h fi 

York is about three hundred and thirty miles; and Its rea t J rom 
Cape' Cod to the north-eaft bou?daries of New -: ~rk, is about one hun
dred and ninety miles; though 111 other plaFes It IS ~ot fo broad. The 
coafi bears weft-fouth-weft and' eaft-north-eaft; runmng about one hun
dred and !lxty leagues in length, without re~ko~~ng the angles. 

The fea coan is generally low; but the inland country .rifes i~t(} hill~· 
and is rocky and mountainous to t.h_e north-eaft. The ch"ma~e IS not fo 
mild and regular as thofe parts of Italy and France that he In the fame' 
parallel; nor is it fa temperate as in Great Britain. The north and north
weft winds hlow over an exteallve. traa of -land, and are therefore very 
cold;. fe-r which reafon the winters are keener and of longer continuance 
in New Eng1and than they ufually are in Old England; but then the 
weather is not fo variable as in the mother-country, and the fhort fummer 
they enjoy is much hotter .. :the climate, however, is healthful in New 
England, where it is common to have a clear and dry fry for fix week:. 
or two months .together. ). .". ~- r 

\Vhen the Englifh firfi landed on the coail, the country appeared like 
one conti~ued woo.d; but, upon .~' clofer furvey, t~ey found every three 
or four ':l:les a frUItful v~ll,ey, WIth a clear fre.fh n~ulet ~r broo~ .gli_ding 
through l~, 'and thefe agaIn were furrouoded' wlthhI~ls, cover-ed'wlth trees

7 
which afforded an agreeable profpeCl. ".!. \.. ) \,.', .. ~~\. • \\ 

.r:,'. \.'1 ' , \1. 1,\\", 

The fo}l is generally fertile, but more [0 in (o~e places than in others, 
and partIcularly about the Maffachlifets l~ay: it is as 'flat·and black a's in 

I ~ny part of Great B,ritain, coil.r~quei:ltly asrich~,' "0 t.~·"t.~,~}.'. 
t . t '- '\ . ';~. 1'\ .1..~.',{ .. ~\'" ,\r' .:\ ", • ':'\ ,.'" . . ~t. r;.~ 

Ne:v England ~as not properly difcovered until the ye~r 1602, when 
Captam GofnoH faIled there from Dartmouth in Old England· in a fmall 
'veiTel, with ~hirty-two failors and forne pa{fengers. H.e wa: one of the 
adventure~& 111 a fanner voyage to 'Tirginia, ,was an excellent' mariner, 
and concel\7ed that there muil be a fhorter com-fe to that part 'of America 
than ha~ bee? atte~pted before; therefore ~e fleered a more direct courfe, 
and fell 10 WIth thIS coaft. He was embayed in 42° 10', where he caught 
abundance of cod-~fh, a~d called it Cape Cod: thence failing fouthward, 
he gave ~een ElIzabeth s name to one iflafld, and to the next ifland 
where ?e ~ound great 9uanti~ies of wild grapes, lie gave the nam'e .of 
Martha s vmeyard ~ whIch names are frill r-etaiaed.. e~. ,. )i"~) -' .1: .. 1 

Captain 
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Captain Cofnoll made a very fuccefsful voyage, and at his return to 
England gave a good charatl:er of this new country, which induced feveral 
gentlemen to obtain a royal grant from King James I. who incorporated 
two companies in one patent, bearing date the loth of April, 1606. The 
firft were allowed to fettle themfelves at any place on the coaft of Virginia 
betw~en the 340 ,and 410 of north latitude; the other between 380 and 
45 0

; with liberty to extend themfelves one hundred miles along the 
coafis, and one hundred nliles within land, but not to plant within one 
hundred miles of each oth~r. 

In t4is patent were included New England, New York, New Jerfey, 
and Pennfylvania, as they are now divided into feveral provinces; but 
the whole country was then called Virginia, and was no otherwife difiin ... 
guiilied for fome time after, than by the names of north and fouth Vir
ginia: the fouthern diftria was called the London company, who imme
diately began their fettlement; and the northern difiria belonged to the 
company of Plymouth, or weft country adventurers. 

Sir John Popham, lord chief jufiice of England, Sir Ferdinando Gorge, 
and feveral other gentlemen and merchants of Brifiol, Exeter, and Ply
mouth, proprietors of the patent for North Virginia, fitted out a fhip 
the fame year, with thirty men, under the command of Henry Challons, 
to make a difcovery of that country; but this {hip was taken by a Spanifu 
fleet in the Weft Indies, and the crew were carried prifoners into Spain. 
This misfortune damped the fpirit of the firfl: adventurers; but Lord 
chief-jufrice Popham foon after fent out another {hip, at his own charge, 
commanded by Captain Hanham, one.of the patentees, who brought back 
fuch an encouraging account of the country, that the proprietors who fell 
off before refolved now to adventure again. Accordingly, in 1608, they 
fitted out two {hips with one hundred men, ordnance, frores, and all necef
faries for a plantation, under the command of Captain George Pophalu 
and Captain Raleigh Gilbert, who failed from Plymouth the 3 lit of May, 
and arrived at the iIland of Monahigan, in 440 of north latitude, on the 
I I th of Augufi. They began a fettlement at Sagadahock, about ten 
leagues fouthward, between Cafco Bay and the mouth of the river Kene
bee. They built a· fort, which they called St. George; but on the death 
of Captain Popham and·the return of Captain Gilbert to England, they 
all abandoned the place, and re-embarked for Plymouth, " whereby," fays 
Captain Smith, " this plantation was begun and ended in one year, and 
the country efteemed as a cold, barren, rocky, mountainous defert." 

This unfuccefsful attempt to form a fettlement upon that part of the 
continent of North America which was formerly called Norumbega, Pena

'luida, 
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'd ld other names given to it by thofe who failed along the coaft, 
qm a, al Elf S h greatly difp:rited the l?atentees; but, Henry, ~ ar 0 O\;t ampton,-
<1 1 fome gentlemen of the Iile of WIght, emp10yed CaptaIn Edward 
~~rlO\v to difco.:cr an i£1and fuppo[ed about Cape Cod, which he, found 
to be on the continent, and returned from thence, to En~land WIth five 
fa v 2ges he had taken and detained as prifoners. ,SIr FrancIs Popham alfo 
fent Cantain \Villiams feveral times to Monahlgan on account of the 
fifhery t but all farther thol1g~ts of, a fe~tlcm;nt fubfid~d until th~ year 
161 4, \vhen Captuin John Smith failed from London wIth two ihlpS_ on 
a farther difcovery of the whale-fiihery, mines, and furs. 

This gentleman had been prefident of the colony in South Virginia, in 
1608, and was a judicious feaman; on which account he was fent out at 
the charge of Captain Marmaduke Roydon, Captain George Langam, Mr. 
John Buley, and Mr. \Villiam Skelton. Captain Smith arrived at Mona
higan, from whence he failed to the continent, where he carefully fur
"eyed the coaft, and gave denominations to many of the headlands, bay~ 
and rivers, which are ftill upon record, though now obfolete, and other 
names impofed. Ranging the coaft in a fmall boat with eight men, while 
the others were employed in the fiihery, he got for trifles near eleven 
thoufand beaver {kins, one hundred martins, and as many otters, within 
the difiance of twenty leagues. With thefe furs, the train-oil, and cod
fiili, he returned for England, having made his voyage out and home in 
about fix months, and acquired about 1500/. for his principals in the 
commodities he brought to them. . 

Captain Smith called the country New England, whi{:h name it Hill re
tains: He prefented his map of it to Prince Charles, who confirmed that 
denom,ination, and gave x:ew names to the moil: remarkable pla{:es in the 
followmg manner, accordmg to the fchedule exhibited by Captain Smith: 

" The old names. 
I. Cape Cod. 
~. The harbour at Cape Cod. 
3. Chawum. 
4. Accomack. 
5, Sagoquas.~ 
6. Maifachufets Mount. 
7. l\1affachufets River. 
8. Totan. 
9. Cape Tragabigfanda. 

10. A great bay by Cape Alllle. 
1 L N ae~beck. 

" The new names. 
I. Cape James. 
2. Milford Haven. 
S. Berwick. . 
4. Plymouth. 
S. Oxford. 
6. Cheviot Hills. 
7· Charles River. 
S. Falmouth. 
9, Cape-Anne. 

10. Briftol. 
11. Barnftable. 

12. Aggawom. 
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The old names. 
12. A-ggawom. 
-1"3' Paffataquack. 
14. Accominticus. 
IS. Saffanows Mount. 

-16. ,Sowocatuck. 
17- Bahanna. 
18. A good harbour within that Bay. 
19' Ancocifco. 
~O. Ancocifco's Mount. 
Q I. Anmoughcawgen. 
22. Kenebec. 
~3. Sagadahock. 
Q4. Pemmayquid~ 
!.l5. Segocket. 
26. Mecadacut. 
Q7. Pennobfcot •. 
28. Nuiket.-

The new names. 
12. Southampton. 
13. Hull. 
14. Bof1:on. 
15. Snowdon Hill. 
16. I pf wicht 
Ii. Dartmouth. 
18. Sandwich. 
J 9. The Bafs. 
20. Shooter's Hill. 
21. Cambridge. 
Z 2. Edinburgh. 0 

Q 3. Leith. 
Q4. St. John's town. 
QS. Norwich. 
~6. Dunbarton. 
27. Aberdeen. 
28. Low Mounds." 

Smith's HIes retained their name; and the Captain gave new names 
to fome other iflands: thofe of Monahigan he called Bertie's IfIes; tho[e 
of Ma_tinac he called \Villoughby's HIes; and thofe of Metinacus he called 

o Haughton's HIes. 

When Captain Smith returned in his own £hip from New England, he 
-left the other veifel there under the command of Thomas Hunt, who 
enticed' twenty-four of the natives on board, and fold them to the Spa
niards. The owners turned him out of their employ for his villany; but 
the punifihment was inadequate to the crime, which the Indians highly 
rctented, and refolved to be revenged on thofe who came next upon the 

o eoan. They accordingly prevented Captain Hobfon in his attempt to 
form a fettlement, and obliged Captain Dormer to return without aCCOlll
plifhing his defign. 

The firft inducenlents of the :g.nglif11 adventurers to take out patents for 
lands in America, and to fufFer fo much in fettling, were the hopes of 
finding rich mines, and a: north-weft pafGge to the Eaft Indies; but when 0 

thefe projeClors were difappointed, the old patents were neglected or anni
hilated. The northern company of 1606 in[enfibly diiTolved; and the 

o fouthern company foon had the fame fate; while feveral voluntary com-
o ranies of adventurers,. without grant~ or patents, continued to carryon, 
an advantageo~ ttade lU North Amenca. 

7 Captain 
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Captain Smith publii11ed his map of New: Engl~nd in ~he year !616, 
with an account of his obfervations and dlfcovenes, ,,,hlch encouraged, 
the merchants to make an attempt for another fett1emen~. A new com
p~lllV of adventurers was formed, and called the CouncIl of Plymouth i 
bcc~:u[e the adventurers were chiefly merchants and members.o~ that 
corporatioil. The)r number .was forty; b~t among them weref?me 
noblemen and gentlemen, particularly the du,~~ of ~enox, the marquifT~s 
of Buckingham and Hamilton, the earls of ~\ ai--,'.'ICk and Arundel, Sir 
Francis Gorge, and fome others; to whom Kli1~ James I: gra?ted ~etters 
patent dated the 3d of November, in the 1 ~1,h yea: of hIS reIgn, Inco:- I 

porating them by the fiyle of " Th.e Coun~tl eftabltih.ed at Plymouth. III 
the county of Devon for the plantmg, rulmg, ordenng, and governmg 
of New Enrrland in America." His Majcfl:y thereby" gave and granted 
unto them, ~heir fucceiTors and affigns, a11 that part of America lying 
,and being in breadth from 40u north latitude from the equinoCtial line, 
to 480 inclufively, and in length of and within all the breadth aforefai~, 
throughout all the main land from fea to fea, &c. to be holden of hls 
majefi-y, his heirs and fucceiTors, as of his manor of Eafi: ~reen':'Vich in 
the county of Kent, in free and common foccage, and not tn capzte, nor 
by knight's fervice; yielding and paying· therefor to his maj~fi:y, his 
heirs and fucceiTors, the fifth part of the ore of gold and filver which. 
fhould, from time to time, and at all times then after, happen to be found, 
within any of the faid limits, in refpeCl of all manner of duties, demand~ 
and fervices whatfoever to his majefi:y, his heirs and fucceffors." 

As a body corporate they were to have a common feal, make laws 
for the regulation of the province, and difpofe of any parts thereof; 
but they could not delegate the jurifdiCl:ion without an additional royal 
charter. Their patent was defignedly extended much to north and 
fouth, that it might include and perpetuate the Englilh claim to the 
New Netherlands, then in poiTeffion of the Dutch fouthward, and after'" 
wards called New York; as alfo to Acadia, fince called Nova Scotia, 
then poITeiTed by the French to the north. 

The adventurers, at this time, ?a~ acqu.ired a confiderable knowledge 
o~ the nature o! th~ c~u~try, and Its InhabItants. Captain Smith refided 
mnete.en years In Vugmia and New England, and wrote a hiftory of thofe 
p~rts In ~ 624; wher~ he enumerated the names of many tribes of In
dians whIch are now Irrecoverably loft; and that were of different fia
t~re, but none of them had any beards. In that part of his work in
tItled "The General Hiftory of New England," he fays, " it is bet~ixt 
the degrees of forty-one and forty-five, the very mean between the north 

pole 
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pole and the line; but what he fpeaks of ftretches only from Penobfcot 
to Cape Cod; fome feventy-five leagues by a right-line diftan t from each 
other; within which bounds he had founded about five and twenty ex
cellent good harbours, in many whereof. there was anchorage for five 
hundred fail of £hips of any burden; in fome of them for one thouClnd; 
and more than two hundred ifles over-grown with good timber of divers 
for.ts of wood. 

In his defcription of the country, he fays, " the Maffachufets was the 
paradife of all thofe parts; for here were many iflands planted with corn, 
groves, mulberries, favage-gardens, and good harbours: the coafl was ge
nerally high clayey fandy clifts, and £hewed all along as he paIred brge 
fields of corn, and great numbers of we1~ proportioned people: that 
eak was the chief wood, of which there was great difference, in regard 
of the foil where it grew; as alfo fir, pine, walnut, chefnut, birch, afh, 
elm, cyprefs, cedar, luulberry, plumtree, hazel, faxefras, and many other 
forts." , 

The fame remarkable traveller obferves upon the whole, that " the 
main ih.ple to be extracted Jrom New England, for the prefent, ,was fiili, 
which might feem a mean commodity; yet thofe who would truly take 
the pains, and confider the fequeI, would allow it well worth the la
bour." 

To thefe, and many other particulars, he adds the following words: 
~' And of all the four parts of the world I have yet feen not inhabited, 
could I have but means to tranfport a colony, I would rather live here 
~han any where; and if it did not maintain itfelf, were we but once 
indifferently well fitted, let us ftarve. 

This was the moft authentic account that could be obtained of Nevv 
Engla.nd at that time; in confequence of which feveral ihips were fent 
there by the merchants of London, Brifi01, and Plymouth; but chiefly 
upon the fi£hing trade. They promifed captain Smith, in the year 16I7, 
to fend twenty £hips to New England under ·his command; and the 
weftern commiffioners contracted with him to be admiral of that coun
try during his· life ; however, that worthy adventurer 'Yas difappointed 
in all bis fchemes for the improvement of the colony, which he had moft 
affectionately at heart. 

Edward Winnow, Efq; foon after gave a farther account of this 
country, of the religion of the Indians, and the nature of their govern-

VOL. I. r ment • 
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I S from a comparifon of the different accounts, that rnent. t appear , . I dO • 
New England was inhabited by more than twenty dIfferent .n Ian natIOns 
before the countrv was colonized j though feveral of theIr names are 
not mentioned by 'modern writers. .Each Sachem,. or Sagamore, who ~as 
lord of a fmall territory, claimed a nght of foverelgnty there. The prIn
cipal tribes were the Maffachufets, Neumkea~s, Narraganfets, Pocaffets, 
Pequots, Maffafoiets or \Vom~anoags, Mo~atIggons, Patuxets, Maquas, 
1'/Ianimoys, Niantics, Novafil and Marchlcans; but the Ma{fac~ufets 
were more populous and be.tter civiliz:d than ~ny other of thefe natIOns; 
which was principally oWlOg to thel~ dw~llmg upon the eoa.fis, and 
trading \'\'ith t~e Europeans. The~ InhabIted thofe parts whIch no~ 
make the countIes of Suffolk and Mlddlefex. The plague and [mall-pox 
greatly diminifhed their numbers a little before the Engl~fh took poffer .. 
fion of their country; but they have the honour to gIve the prefent 
name to the chief colony of New England. . 

The life of hunters and fi£hermen is faid to be averfe to human fo .. 
ciety, except among the members of fingle families. The accounts 
which have been tranfmitted of the natives, at the firft arrival of the 
Europeal1s, reprefent them to have been as near to a ftate of nature a~ 
any people upon the globe, and defiitute of moft of thofe improvements. 
which are the ornaments of civil fociety. 

The men commended themfelves for keeping their wives employed~ 
and condemned the Englifh huibands according to their phrafe, for fpoil
ing good working creatures. Every nation or tribe had one acknow- . 
ledged head or chief, to whom they gave the title of Sachem or Saga
more; but it is difficult to determin~ .what was t~eir power and authority. 
They [eern to have. fupported no mlhta.ry authonty, as every man fought 
and retreated at hiS I?leafure; for whlc~ reafon, they never could op
pofe a body of ~nghfh troops, and theIr warS were precarious between 
themfelves. Their arms were ~ows and arrows: . their bow-firings were 
made of moofe finews; and theIr arrows were pOlnted with a [mall flat 
fione, of a triangular form, the bafis of which they faflened with a lea
ther~l firing. into a cleft ~ade in the end of a young flick of eIder-wood. 
TheIr cap tams only earned a fpear. But after the arrival of the Englifh 
they ~de the heads ?f t~eir arrows of brafs, and faftened them to ~ 
fl!lall fiIck of fi~ or eIght Inches long, formed to fix into the end of the 
pithy elder, which they bound round to ftrengthen it • 

. They were remarka~le for firm well compaCled bodies, {hong and ae .. 
t1\ c, ,apable of endunng the greateft hard£hips and fatigues, tegardlefs 

of 
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of (old, whiHl: trave1liag in the feverity of winter. They were at a 
10fs to know what could induce the fira Colonifts to leave England and 
come to America; but the moll: probable conj~ure they could make was, 
that the Engliih wanted fuel at home, and came over for the fake of 
the w.90.d. . Their dothing was of the £kins of wild beafis; but after 
the .Eagliih caIne, they b~gan to ufe woollen clothes, and in a few years 
entirely Ifl,id afi4e ikins; though one of their old garments of {kins 
would purchafe a new one of woollen, and a good quantity of firong li
qUQr,S Qefi.d~. The men threw a light mantle or covering over them; 
they alfo wore a fmall flap, called Indian breeches; yet they were not 
over folicitous in covering their bodies. The women were more mo
deft, and wore a coat of cloth or {kins, wrapt like a blanket about their 
loins, and reaching down to their hams, which they never put off in 
company. Some of the men had breeches, ftockings, and ilioes, all 
made of the f~me materials, in one piece. In winter, when the fnow 
would bear, they put on fnow-ilioes, which were made like a large 
tennis-racket, and laced them to their feet with the guts of deers. They 
greafed their bodies and hair very often, and painted themfe1ves all over; 
their faces and ilioulders with a deep red, 'and their bodies with a variety 
of misiliapen figures; but he was efteemed the bravefi man, who had the 
moft frightful forms drawn upon him, and looked mofi terrible. They 
had no hats, but commonly wore about their heads a fnake-ikin, a belt 
of their money, or a kind of ruff made with deer's-hair, and dyed of a 
fcadet colour, which they efieemed very rich. The ornaments of their 
women, befide painting their bodies, were a fort of ear- rings of copper 
()r beads, bracelets about their arms, and chains about their legs. 

Their chief diverfions confined in dancing-matches, a fort of fefiivals, 
at which all people were freely entertained. 

Their food in winter, ·was birds and beans of all forts,. fhell-filh, 
andfiili from the ponds. In fummer, they had fea-fiili, berries of all 
forts, green-corn, beans and fquailies. They boiled their vitl:uals in 
earthen-pots: their fpits were flicks faflened in the ground, cleft at top, 
where they fixed their meat, and placed themfelves round a fire until 
they had fufficiently toafied it. The earth was their table; and they 
had no faIt, bread, trenchers, or knives. They had no reguh:.r meals, 
eat when they were hungry as long as the victuals lafied; and being im
provident, nor caring for to-morrow, they and their families would 
fometimes ke~ a faft of two or three days together. Tobacco was in 
general ufe, which refrefhed their fpirits; and water was their only 

,drink. 'r~eir .hOlliliold furniture was very [mall: a !kin or mat was 
- I .2 their 
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their bed' a few earthen and wooden vefl"els anf wered all the purpofes of 
r 'I : bIlt they never ufed a chair or fiool, and always fate on the 

a laml y , . d h fi 1 h h d ground. As they had no met~ls of any km , w .at ew too s t ey a 
-e of fione' and their arts and manufactures lay In a very narrow com--

wei, . fi . h fi fc 
pafs. Their hatchet and chizzel are kept. as cuno Itles; t e ormer ome-
what in {hape like an iron hatchet, onlY Inftead of an eye for t.he h.andle, 
it had a neck, where they faftened a withe. They dreffed theIr {~Ins by. 
fcraping and rubbing, and fometimes frained or colo~red thenl wIth o~d 
forts of embroideries. They had a fort of cordage or hnes, from the wIld 
Tndian hemp, with which they made nets thirty or forty fee~ in length, 
for tJ!~ing fiurgeon. They had two forts of canoes; one of pl?e or ch~f
nut-trees, which they burned hollow, and then fcraped the Infide with 
c1am-ihells and oyfier-fhells, and hewed t~e outfide with frone hatchets; 
thefe were generally two feet wide and twenty feet long: but the other 
fort were made of the bark or rind of the birch-tree, with knees or ribs; 
and though eafily broken upon the rocks or {hore, yet were tight and fe
cure againfl. the waves: fame of thefe were very neat, and the IDQ11inge-
nious of any part of their manufactures. 

Thofe \"ho fpeak mon favourably, give an indifferent idea of the qua-
lity of their minds; but perhaps the Indians- about the' lVlaffachufets Bay 
were fame of the meanefr among the American nations. They {hewed 
courtefy to the Englifh at their firft arrival, were hofpitable, and made 
fuch as "vould eat their food welcome to it: they readily inftruCted the new 
colonifis in the method of planting and cultivating Indian corn, which 
when boiled ferved for bread. Their manner was to come into the Eng-. 
lifh houfes, without knocking, and to fit down without eer.emooy: but. 
there was no trading with them upon credit; for thofe. who trufted them 
loft both debt and cuftomer. 

'Ve hear nothing of that formality and order in their councils, nor of
thofe allegories and figures in their fpeeches and harangues, which the 
"Ffenc~ obferve? among t?e Iroquois and o.ther nations at the beginning 
of theIr acquamtance with them. In theIr public difcourfes, however~ 
upo~ any general matter of. imp?rtance, they feldom ufed any iliort col
loqUiums, ~ut each fJ(oke hIS mmd at large without interruption, whife 
great attentIOn was gIven, and when he had finifned, another anfwered • 

. The principle o~ p~rfuafion that ~11 things ought to be in common 
mIght occafion h?fpItahty, where the hke was expected in return, without 
any f'.:,".-ard of v~rtue or bene~cence: Some appearances were {hewn of 
comp:dlion, gratItude, and fnendihlp; as alfo of grief at the death or 

diftrefs 
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dillrefs of their children or near relations; for fome degree of thefe focial 
.. affeaions is infeparable from human nature: however, they had many 

-vices.; were falfe, ma1icious and revengeful. The leafi injury excited in 
them a deadly hatred, which never could be allayed. They were infinitely 
cruel to their enemies, cutting and mangling their b0dics, broiling them 
-alive upon hot embers, and inflicting the mofi exquifite torments they 
·eould invent; but they were not known to feed· upon the flelli of their 
enemies after the Englii11 came among them. 

-The men were fo flothful as never to employ themfelves about any 
other bufinefs than v.'hat ,vas abfolute1y nece{[ary for their fllpport, and 
fuch as the women were not able to execute. Their hunting and fifhirlb 
being all they did for their maintenance, ferved alfo as diverfions. Deer, 
moofe, and bears were their principat objects; but wolves, wild cats, 
-l'acoons, otters, mufquailies, and even beavers, were not much regarded, 
until the Engliih encouraged the purfuit of them from the value they fet 
upon their frins or furs. Befide their bows, they had other devices to 
take their game; fometimes by double hedges a mile or two in length, 
and a mile wide at one end, made gradually narrow until they came to a 
gap of fix feet, againfi which they lay concealed to ilioot the deer as they 
came through in the day-time; and at night they fet deer-traps, being 
fprings made of young' trees. They had their traps alfo for beavers 

'and otters. Their ordinary fiiliing was with hooks and lines; the former 
were made of bones, the latter of wild hemp. Douglas, indeed, fays, 
.they had no threads of flax, hemp, or any other herbs; but the earliefl: 
accounts of the Maifachufet Indians afTert the contrary; and Champbin 
fays,. it ·was. part of the employment of the Indian women of Canada to 
twifi the wild hemp and make it into nets for fiiliing. In the fpring, they 
catched lobfters, clams, bafs, cod, rock, blue-fifh, and falmon. They 
·took lobfiers in large bags at low water, with a ftaff about feven feet in 
length, made; fmall and fharpened at one end, with notches to take hold . 
. Bafs, blue-fifu,t·and fiurgeon, they ftruck.with a wooden dart, iliarpened 
.with a fifh-bonc, tied at the end with a firing, by which they dragged 
the fiih to !hore. 

They had alfo' a way of taking fiurgeon, by lighting a torch made of· 
birch-bark, whioh, waving to and fro by the fide of their canoe, would. 
delight the fturgeon; and caufe them to come tumbli~g and playing, 
throwing up their white bellies, into which the Indians firnck theirfpears 
or darts, becaufe the fturgeons backs ·were impenetrable. 

-
Their grand fifhings were at the feveral falls of the rivers, at mofi of 

which a company of Indians had their chief refidence; and at fixed fea-· 
, fon~; 
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fans the feveral adjacent cantons afTembled ,by turns, bot~ forrecrea,tioa 
and to make provifion for the year. DUring, thefe n:eetlO~s all things 
were in common; and thofe who had entertained their neIghbours eK" 
peCled the like kindnefs in return. 

As to religion, they had fome notions of a future fiate! a ki~ of Ma,., 
hometan paradiie, where they w~re to folace t?emfelves In fr~utful ~?rn.,. 
fields and fine flowery meads, with pleafantnvers to ~athe 111; cur~ous 
wigwams provided for them without any labour ,of their own; huntlOg, 
fowlino- and fifhing, without any wearinefs or pains to moleft them: but 
.1t the °rloor was a fnarling animal, or kind of Cerberus, who denied a. 
peaceful entrance to all unworthy of it. This caufed them to bury the 
hows and arrows of the deceafed with their bodies, to affright or repel 
Cerberus, and a good flore of wompumpeag to purchafe fome peculiar fa!'O 
vours or privileges, Their enemies, and others unworthy the joys of 
Elyiium, they conilgned to an eternal habitation and place of torment. 

\Vhen fome of the Englifh have talked with them of the refurreClion 
of the body, all the anfwer they could .get from them was, that it was 
impoffible, and they never :fhould believe it. In :fhort, the genius of the 
people led them to worfhip any thing that was above them in power, and 
able to do them any injury. 

The mofi: zealous of all the Indians in their religious fuperfiitions were 
the Narraganfets, who had large houfes in the nature of temples, which 
were frequented only by their powaws or priefts,except at their public 
folemnities, when multitudes of people refarted there, and offered the 
beft of their treafures in facrifice; as fkins, hatchets, kettles, .and the like; 
which were all thrown by the powaws or prieil:s into the midfl: of a great 
fire, and burnt to afhes. Thofe who offered moil: liberally toward thefe 
facrifices, were efieemed the wifeft andmoft devout perfons; and it was fo 
reputable to be bountiful.on fuch occ,afions, t~at the Indians about Ply .. 
mouth town told the Enghlh, they wllhed their governors would appoint 
the like facrifices among them. 

~hefe powaws had a great a~cendancy over the people, and many idle 
ftones have been related of the mtercourfe they had with the devil. Their· 
craft was in danger from the preachers of the gofpel, who condemned 
their cheats and juggles as diabolical: thus the powaws were great oppo .. 
fers of the gofpel, and threatened the new converts with death and. de .. 
fi~ua~on. Som~ o.f them were jugglers, who might eafily raife the ad
mlratlOn of theIr Ignorant countrymen, without arriving -to any great 
degree of perfeClion. . 

7 There-
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. There was one perquifite of the clergy which the powaws· of New 
England had no concern in, and that was their marriages. The Indians 
kept feveral concubines, whom they chofe according to fancy, and turned 
away at pleafure; but they had one wife who governed the family. 
When a woman, left her fingle life, !he cut off her hair, and wore a kind 
of veil upon her head, until her hair was grown again. The time of 
'War was a feafon of general releafe to all women that were uncomfortably 
married; for if the wife difliked her hufband, :!he took that opportunity 
to run away to the enemy, where the was fure to be made welcome; he
caufe the Indians never thought they had women enough, and fought to 
gain fuch prizes oftener than for territorial acquifitions. 

It is not different climates that gives the various complexions to the 
. natives : America lies from 65° of north latitude to 55° of fouth; which 
comprehends all the climates of Europe, Afia, and Africa; but the COlll

plexion of the Americans is permanently every where the fame, only 
with the rnetalline luftre more or lefs. The complexion of the Indians 
adjacent to New England, and in all North America, is of a fplendid 
reddiili. brown, or a pale copper colour; not of an olive or tawney, as· 
are the Aborigines of Barbary, and fome of their progeny in the fouth 
parts of France, Spain, and Portugal: but, as moft infects avoid oils, the
Indians .greafe themfelves as a defence againft mufketoes and other trouble
£ome flies. They have thin lips, flattiih faces, languid countenances, 
{mall black eyes, and their fiature differing as in Europe: in the high eft 
north and fouth latitudes, they are taller and more robuft than between. 
the tropics; their hair is black, in fome places lank, and in others ftiff. 

Their pofiure in fitting was not crofs-Iegged, as among the Afiatics; 
accumbent, as formerly with the Greeks and Romans, lying upon their 
left fide, and leaning upon their elbow; nor cowring, as the African 
Negroes ; nor fitting, as in Europe; but with their thighs and legs ex
tended horizontally in a ftrait line. 

The higher the latitudes, the Indians were fewer in number and more 
ftraggling, nature not affording neceffary fubfiftence for many, and only 
in fmall bodies or herds. Their trade or commerce was trifling, as they 
had little produce and no manufacture. The difficulty of fubfifiing re
quired almoft their whole time to provide for thernfelves: their hunting 
was their neceffary fubfiftence, not their di verfion; but when they had 
good luck-in hunting, they eat and flept until all was confumed, and then 
renewed their game. Generally they were very fimple and ignorant; 
though forne of their old men, by experience in affairs, obtained a confi. ... 
derable degree of fagacity .. 

They 
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They di'd not cult,ivate the earth by planting ?r gr~Z1ng, I except an In-. 
'confiderable quantity of Indian corn and beans, WhlCh)were planted. by 
t-heir ,vornen, whom they called 8quaas, who a1fo reaped, houfed, and 
-threfhed all their <:orn. 

The Indians had th~ir hunting, fowling, and fiihing-grounds, of which" ' 
they were very jealous, as their prop~rties. Th.ey had- no hone1ly,or 
faith; but generally had fnch grea~ fortitude of I?md, that they ·fuffered
any torture, and even the mofi pamfnl death, wlthout the leafl: appea'r-
an~e of fear or concern. In revenge they were fo barbarous and impla-, 
cable, that, as has been already hinted, they never forgave or forgot . 
injuries. If one man killed another, the nearefi in kindred to the mur
dered watched an opportunity to kill the murderer, and the death of one 
man fometirnes occafioned the defiruaion of many; therefore wheria· 
man was guilty of murder, he generally left the tribe, and went into a, 
voluntary kind of banifhment. They were a f~llen, clofe people, whofef 
w:us ought to be called tna{facres, or barbarous lnhuman outrages, rather' 
than necetrary aas of hofiility. > 

" ' 

-The northern tribes were fmall and difiina; becau[e a large parcel of: 
land lying wafie in winter countries many months in the year, not fertile
or cleared of woods, could not fubfift a numerous body of people: but' 
there finall tribes, though much difperfed, were allied by contiguity, lan-; . 
guage, and intermarriages. Thus it was with the Abnaquies, who bor-~. 
dered upon New England; the Iroquois, or Mohawb, who bordered, 
upon New Yark, Pennfylvania, and Virginia; and .the Cherokees, who~ 
bordered upon Carolina. Thefe may be called three difiinCl great natiDns; 
and notwithftanding the rudenefs 'of their manners, the Europeans CQuid 
not have effected their fettlements, if forne difaffeCled Indians had not' 
joined the Europeans, to be revenged of'fonie neighbou'ring tribes. Thus:' 
when the fettlers of New Plyntouth firft landed; Mafi'afoit was glad of the'. 
countenance of their fmall-arms againft the Narraganfets. . 

In other 'parts of the earth, all focieties or cohabitants have forne kind 
of government, with an abfolute. compelling power invefied fomew.here. 
but thefe American Indians had no fettled government,efiablifhed laws' : 
or. comI?ulfive power over ea~h other. !hey wer~ only cemented b; 
fnendfhlp and mtercourfe, whIch was a kInd of tacit federate unioD)be-. 
tween the rev~~l tribes who compofed the general body of a nation; f~' 
that every md~vId~al ma~ feemed .to be independent as to government,.· 
and wa~ only 111 fnendfhlp and nelghbo\~rly relation with others of the
fame tribe. Notwithfianding this, we fometimes find head.s of trines men-' 
tioned as if in fucceffion, nay, even female fuccdIions: thus, in the Ne.w 
. ,- - England 
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England Pocanoket, or King Philip's war, in 1675, there is mentioned the 
fquaa-fachem of Pocalfet, and a fquaa-fachem among the Narraganfets. 

What fome writers have told us of the monarchical government of thefe 
Indians, their minifters of ftate, nobility, and others, is not to be re
garded, any more than what has been faid of their adminiftration of jufiice. 
It is however furpriiing, that in fo many ages that muft have run out 
fince their firft inhabiting the country, no active fpirit ihould rife up 
among them to encourage arts and induftry. They lived in a country 
fun of iron and copper mines, yet were never owners of fo much as a 
knife until the Engliili came there, and their name for an Englifhman 
was a Knife-man; nor were they acquainted with the ufe of falt until the 
Engliili brought it among them. Their country was ftocked with the 
beft timber for iliipping in the world, yet they never made any improve
lnent of it beyond their canoes, wrought out of the trunks of trees made 
hollow by fire, or formed of the bark of the birch-tree, ftrengthened with 
little ribs of wood -fomewhat like hoops, and pitched with a mixture of 
lurpentine and roun. They were capable of carrying a man, his wife, 
children, and baggage; but in£l:ead of fails and oars, they ufed only 
l'addles and fetting-poles; for they never faw a iliip or fail before the 
Europeans arrived there. Even fuch was the fupinity of thefe unculti
vated faxages, that when they had burned up all the wood adjacent to 
the place which they inhabited, rather than be at the pains to fetch it in 
from a little farther diftance, they plucked up their wigwams and followed 
the wood. 

Their houles, or wigwams, were mean and little buildings, made of 
young and tender trees bent down like an arbour, covered on the top 
with the bark of trees, and on the fides with thick mats made of rufhes. 
The doors were low; their chimnies wide; and their beds fo many mats 
fpread about the fire-place. Their ordinary food was plain and fimple; but 
they delighted in the flenl of the moofe, deer, bears, and racoons, which 
they either boiled or roafted, and eat it little more than half drefred. 
The'tt fiLh was alw~ys over .. boiled; and they devoured great quantities of 
the broth of fifh as well as of flefh. They valued themfelves that they 
left nothing at their feafis, though otherwife they could be contented with 
an abfiemious diet; for when fithing and hunting failed, they could live 
.entirely upon nokohic, that is a fpoonful of parched meal with as much 
water, on the ftrength of which they would travel all the day.. 

Their health was firm, notwithftanding they ufed no <:aution to preferve 
·it; -but, on the contrary, took too violent exercife in their hunting ,and 
--warlike expeditions •. They were unacquainted with many difeafes th"t 
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afflict the Europeans; fuch as the palfy, dropfy, gout, phthific, afthmat 

g.rave1, and frone; but the pleurify often proved fatal to them. 

Their :!kill in phyfic, indeed, was very indiff~rent; and their medical 
praC1ice refembkd that of officious ?l~ .women In fome r.e~.ote coun.try 
villages of Europe, being mere emplrICIfm, or rathe~ a tradItIOnary b~llld 
practice. They regarded only the fymptoms that fin~e the fenfes, wIth
out refpeC1 to any lefs obviolls principal fymptom, whIch mIght be call~d 
the difeafe; or to confiitlltion, fex, and age. The powowers were theIr 
principal phyficians, who praC1iied cupping, .but never u~ed the European 
way of venefeC1ion; and infiead of veficatones a~d ca~Ifhcs, they burned 
with touchwood. Their chief remedy was fweatIng In huts warmed by 
heated fiones, and thereupon immediate immerfion in cold water; which 
feems to be a rational practice, firfi by relaxing, to give a free pa{fage to 
the obfiruB:ed circulatory juices, and after a free paffage was fllppofed to be 
obtained, by cold immerfion to brace up again: but in eruptive and inflam
matory epidemical fevers, particularly the fmall-pox, which was intro
duced there by the Europeans, this praC1ice depopulated them. Their 
medicines were only fimple herbs, whofe virtues were accidentally difco
vered; and their fimples were traditionally tranfmitted from one genera
tion to another; for they ufed no exotic plants or minerals, medicinal 
compofitions, or chemical preparations. 

As to their language, their manner of expreffion was vehement ~nd 
emphatic; but as their ideas were not great, their language was n9.t 
copious, confifiing of a few words, and many of them ill contrived. By 
a rumbling noife or found of many fyllables, they exprdTed an idea or 
thing, which, in the European languages, is done by a fy lla~le or two; 
jo that as their ideas were enlarged, they were obliged to adopt the Euro
pean words of adjoining colonies. In numbering, they uied the fame 
natural way of reckoning by tens as in Europe; but fcarce any Indians 
could tell their own age; nor had they any chronicles or traditional ac:
counts of things extending back farther than two or three gener:ations. 
Their dealings and mutual correfpondence were much confined" which 
made their feverallanguages of fmall extent; but a man who is mailer 
of anyone Indian language may foon be able to converfe with them all 
becaufe there is a great affinity between many of their words; as fo; 
example, nuppaw, d~ppaw, ruppaw, fignifies th.e fun; attick, <!htooque, 
a.deer; wenmt, werrlt, good; pum, pumme, rnm, oil or fat, in feve1al 
dIal.eas. Mr. Neale alfo thin~s it impoffible to commit many of the 
IndIan words to memory; for Infiance, he fays, " nummatchekodtanta
moon-ganunnonaih" fignifies in Englilh " our lufis;" thus noowoman
tammoon-kallunonalh" is " our loves;" and." kummogkod.onattoottum-
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mooCl:iteaon-ganunnonafh" . implie-s " our quefiiori." From 'hence the 
barbarity of this language is very evident. 

. The Indians had no charaCl:ers to ferve as hierogliphics or fetters; but 
. they had a few fymbals or fignatures, fuch as the bear, wolf, and tortoife, 

to'diftinguifh their tribes in a heraldry way. They had a]fo a figurative 
or fymbolical manner of expreffing themfelves; thus, the renewing of 
:alliances they called brightening of the chain; but as they had no letters, 
there was no fixed method of writing their words. Mr. Elliot, indeed, 
who was thefirft Engliih minifter that attempted the converfion of the 
favages to the Chriftian religion, made himfelf acquainted with the lan
guage of the Indians bordering on New England in 1646, and reduced it 
-to a method, which he publifhed under the title of " The Indian Gram
'mar. " No particular orthogra ph y , however, could be acquired; all the 
Englifh could do with the Indian founds, was to exprefs them as near as 
might be in their own letters; and FatherRalle oflNoridgewog, with fome 
other fcholaftic French miffionaries, imagined that the Greek alphabet 
.fuited their pronunciation beft. 

There was not the fame reafon for preferving the Indian names of their 
countries, nations, tribes, mountains, and rivers, as there was for ob
ferving the Greek, Roman, and other more modern names of fuch things 
in Europe ;becaufe the Indians had no civil or cla:Uical hiftory to require 

'it, and they 'changed their own perfonal names, as well as the names of 
:other things, upon trivial oc<:afions. 

'The aboriginal nations, or general divifions, which at prefent lie upon 
(Qr near the eafiern fhore of North America, are the Indians of Weft 
-Greenland, commonly called Da~ris's S~reight~ E~imaux, A:lg<:>nquins, 
Tahfagrondie, Owtawaes; Miamis, and Chikefaws: the Mikamakis, Ab
'naquies, Iroquois, Chawans, Old Tufcararoes, Cuttumbaes, Cherokees, 
and Creeks. The Abnaquies are properly the New England Indian na
tion, and reached eaft and weft from the Bay of Fundi to Hudfon's or 
New York River and Lake Champlain or Corlaer; north and fouth fr0111 
the River St. Lawrence to the Atlanti(: Ocean. They are in'many tribes, 
but have'diminifhecl much and become lefs formidable {ince their inter
courfe with the Englifh and French~ which has introduced filch additional 
,diflempers among them, that forne of the tribes are extinct or extinguifh
.jng, and others, much reduced. 

Upon the lower parts of ' the leve!al rivers, which run into the' At
lantic ocean in the Britiili fettlements, are feveral fmall diftinCl:! 'tribes or 
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related families, which are not reckoned as bel~n!?iing.to the interior.prin. 
cipal nations; but they have fufFe~ed a gre~t. dlmmuuon from the mfec •. 
tion of European difiempers and vlce~ p~rmclOus to he~l.th. It can be of 
no nfe to follow a detail of thefe penflung {mall famIlies, or tranfiterr 
tribes; but here it may be ohferved, that there is in the fouth:-w~ft cor
ner of the province of Maffachufetts Bay, about t~enty-five mIles eaft 
from Hudfon's or York River, a {mall tribe of IndIans, na'med Houfa
tonics, upon a river of that name, called Wefianhoek ~y the Dutch: they 
are lately intermixed with the Englifh in the townflllps o~ Sheffiel? and .. 
Stockbridge, from whence they are ~ow ca~led the ~tockbndge Indlan~.; 
and three of their chiefs called captam Damel, captam J<?hn, and captam 
Solomon, with two of their fquaas, came to England· in 1766 .. Such was 
the difference between them, that captain Solomon appeared lIke an ab
folute favage, captain John looked like a plain Englifh farmer, and capf" 
tain Daniel like a real man of fafhion. 

In the northern parts, the Indians generally appear in [inall ikulk· 
ing parties, with yelling, ilioutings, and antic pofiures, infiead of trum~ 
pets and drums. Their Indian wood-cry is jo-hau; and their war-cry 
may be expreffed "Woach, woach, ha, ha, hach, woach." The Indians 
are not wanderers like the Tartars, but are ramblers; and in time of war, 
according to the feafons, they may be annoyed at their head-quarters, 
and ambufcaded or way-laid at their carrying or land travelling places. 
Their retreats, or firong pla.ces, are the fwamps, or copfes in a morafs, 
from which, without regard to the faith of treaties, they fuddenly break 
out into furious outrages and rapid devafiations; but foon make a preci
pitate retreat, becaufe the country is not cleared or cultivated, and they 
have no flares for fubfifiance. 

Their head warriors. have always been men rema:kable for ftrength 
and bravery; and fomettmes they chofe a temporary chIef of all the tribes. 
The fcouts or Indian hunters, in time of war, ufed to carry packs, which 
at firil fetting out might be about feventy pounds weight, containing thirty 
days provi~on of bifcuit! or parch:d Indian corn, and faIt-pork, with 
fugar and gmger to qualIfy and ammate their drink, which was water. 
~heir method of lodging, pitching, or encamping at night, was in di
vIfions of ten or twelve men to a fire; and they lay upon brufh wrap-
ped up in a blanket, with their feet to the fire. , ' 

Opon .good enqu~ry it wlI be found. that the wars of the Indians againft 
the Enghili were not fo fc:quent, tedIOUS, or defolating, as is commonly 
xeprefented; except the Incurfions of the Dela.wares, Shawanefe, and 

Cherokees, 
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€lieroKees-, durmg the war which commenced in 1756. In New Eng--· 
lAnd the only Indian wars, properly fo . called, were the Pequod war in 
1637, which continued three months; and King Philip's war in 1675. 
and 1676, of about fourteen months continuance; and the war of I722 
to 1725, when the Indians begged and obtained a peace at Cafco, where 
it was granted by Lieutenant-governor Dummer, and figned by the Nor.;. 
ridgewog-, Penobfeot,. St.: John's, ~nd Cape Sable Indians, who thereby 
had :referved to them all their lands not then conveyed, with the privilege. 
of hunting, fowling, and filliing, as formerly~ 

Upon the .whole, thefe barbarous Indians were a lively image' of' hu- -
man nature, without the improvements of art and induftry; for though 
they had inhabited, the country many ages, they were fEll uncultivated 
when the Europeans arrived there. Nature had. given them a tolerable 
comp~exion, but they fpoiled if by daubing themfe1ves with oils and 
j~ices, which made them- tawny. A bow and an arrow headed with the 
bone of 'filli, were all their weapons;. the {kin of a beafi: was their 
c1othitig".and the fH:ili of it their food. Their principaldiverfion con
fifted in extravagant dancings,. hoopirigs, and .howlings. Their women 
were fttong and inafculine, and fupported the pains of child-bearing with 
wonderful patience. They were fwift of foot, and capable of enduring 

- great hardlliip and fatigue. All their ambition was to be valiant, which. 
chiefly g~ve a man rep~tatiol1among them, .and this is fiill their cha· 
rader ... 

The firft fettlers of the Britilli Colonies were formed from various forts . 
of people; as the laudably ambitious adventurers; the malcontents, . 
and the unfortunate, or. the neceffitous from home: but the prefent pro .. 
portion of thefe ingredients in the feveral plantations is very different, 
and greatly depends upon ·the condition of the original colonifis, fmne 
of .which were Whigs, others were Tories; here ,they were Church of 
England. men, - there Congregationalifis or Independents; many were 
<l.£akers, and forne were Papifts., the moft unfit people to incorporate 
with the Britifh confiitution .. 

In all the royal patents and charters of there Colonies, one principal 
condition required of the patentees, feems to be the converfion of the 
Indians; and the crown, on the other part, conditioned for the encou
ragement of fettlers, a free profeffion, or liberty of confcience; whereby 
an univerfal toleration was. allowed in all the Colonies, where Aliens 

may. 
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~ tnay be made Denizens: but the eftabli~ed religion ~s that of the Church 
. of England, and the Biiliop of London IS always DlOcefapr .. 1;) _ ... 

. . i :. [" .. , . " 

Colonies have an incidental good effetI; they: dr~in f);om the ·mQther
, count.ry the difaffeCted an:d the tu!·bul~t; al?-d In the fame, mann~r aIel 
colonies are purged by new colonIes; thus Rhode Ifland and ~ Pr?vldence 
Plantations drained the Antinomians, ~akers, and other [etlanes frOlu 

. Maifachufets Bay. . i,} ;i f: :. '"" 
• ~ " • r • r 

. .1.' 

There are now four particular forts of people in the Briti~l Colonies. 
1 .. The mafters; that is, planters and merchants. 2. White fervants. 
"n. Indian fervants.. 4. Slaves for life, moftly negroes. The~white fer
~lnrs are of two forts: the one, poor people from Great Britain and 
Ireland, who are bound, or fbid as fom'e exprefs it, for a certain number 
of years, to reimburfe the tranfportation charges, with fame additional 
profit! the others are criminals judicially tranfported, and their time of 
exile and fervitude fold by certain undertakers and their agents.· . Thefe 

" are however but few in number, the gaol diftemper deftroying many of 
them on iliipboard, and of thofe who arrive, the wadi foon return:
ing to their old praCtice, fall into the hands of junice, and are executed 
\yith little ceremony. 

; I J. 

Great Britain does not fwarm with a numerous people, like France; 
therefore cannot fettle colonies fo faft, without allowing of a general na
turalization. The Britifh Colonies have received many emigrant Pala
tines and Saltzburghers from Germany: but foreigners imported, :fhould 
not be allowed to fettle in large feparate diftriCts; becaufe they may con
tinue for fome generations a kind of different people in language, Illodes 
of relig ion, national cuftoms, and' particular manners. 

The Britifh Colonies have many valuable privileges: 1. Enacting 
their own laws, with condition of their not being repugnant to the laws 
of Great Britain, yet may vary from them. 2. Railing their own taxes. 
3. N~ act of the Britiill parliament made finee the firft fettling of the 
Colomes can extend to them, tlnlefs exprefsly intended in the Britiili aCl: 
~f parli~~ent, and even that is difputed, fome contending that no Bri
hili atI tS In force there,unlefs exprefsly adopted by [orne atI Of their 
0:vn. 1-' No private purcha~e from the Indians is efteerned of any vali
(hty, WIthout the confirmatIon of the Governor and Council in forne 
colonies, and without the approbation of the legiflature in others. 
There are la~ds in fome of the Plantations, where it is not peffible to 
.thew any Indian conveyance, becaufe they were derelias. The poffef-

fors 
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fors who were prior to patents, have no other title to their lands but 
long poffeffion, which is a kind of prefcription: thus the old fettlers of 
NeW.Hampfhire hold their lands, it being fuppofed that Mr. MaCon had 
neglected or relinquifhed his grants. Formerly, if governors were court 
favourites, they had plurality of governments: thus Sir Edmund Andros, 
in 'the reign of James II. was governor of all New England, New York, 
and the Jerfeys; Lord Bellamont was governor of New York, l\1affa
chufetts Bay, and New Hampfhire: but it is not fo at prefent, except in 
the two diftinCl: governments of ilennfylvania, which are therefore under 
one governor. And in the fevera:l Colonies their general revenue is by a 
tax of fome pence in the pound, upon the principal of real eRate, per
fonal efiate, or faculty; with a poll-tax, imports, and exciCe. 

With regard to the natural hiftory of New England, it has been ob
ferved by mariners, that in their pa£fages between Europe and America, 
winds are almoft three quarters of the year wefterly; which is the rea
fon that the paffages from North America to Europe are much iliOTter 
than from Europe to North America, efpecially as there is an attending 
wefterly fwell or heaving of the [ea. 

The fituation of lands occafions confiderable differences in the temper 
of the air: thus, in North America, the dry freezing winds are from 
north to weft; in Europe, they are from north to eail; proceeding 
from tliat great continent which receives and retains the northern effeCts 
of cold, that is the fnow and' ice, lying to the wefiward of America, 
and to the eafiward of Europe; for the current of air, gliding along, 
becomes m0re impregnated with the cold .. The weather in Canada is 
generally colder in winter, proportionate to its latitude, than in New 
England, and more fettled; becaufe it is furrounded with land of fome 
extent; therefore has the land influence from all corners of the winds 
of the fame nature: whereas~ in New England, to the eailward is wa
ter or fea, of a very different influence from the fpecific gravity of the 
earth in receiving or retaining cold or heat. By the foftnefs of the va
pour from the water, the Cea-iliore is warmer than the inland, the fea 
warmer than the iliore, and the ocean or deeper water warmer than the 
fea. 

. Of timber.-trees, efpecially white-oaks for iliip-building, the beft grow 
in New f.ngland, and the neighbouring more fouthern Colonies: further 
north, they are dwarfifh, and of a rough grain. The quality of lands 
in New England is known by the natural produce. 

Hunting, · 
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'Hunting, and other {ports of the field, are littl~ ured in Amerie~, 'Where 
ttbe clearing and cultivating of wildernef~ lands 1S a very ~abonous and 
: tedious affair: but goofeberries, rafpbernes, and ftrawbernes are {pon
,taneous in aU the Britifu (ettlements. 

The feafons in New England, as to temperature of weather, may be 
reckoned winter from the winter folftice to the vernal equinox, fpring 
from that equinox to the fum mer folftice, fummer from t~at foHl:ic~ t() 
the autumnal equinox, and autumn from thence to the WInter folftlce: 
but the feafons from year to year are better determined by fome birds 
and fith of pctffage, than by the bloffoming of trees, and flowering of 
'fome,inferior vegetables. Thus fwallows arrive from the fouthward in 
the fecond week of April: mackarel and herrings fet in the middle of 
May: wild geefe fly to the fouthward in' the middle of Septemher, and 
return the beginning of March. The New England winters generally' 
fet in about the end of Oewber or beginning of November, and are 
over about the middle of l\'1arch. The extreme frofts are from Chriftmas 
to the middle of February; and the very hof weather is in the firfi weeks 
of July. The great rains are in Auguft, about two months after the 
[ummer folfiice; and the great fnows in February, two months after the 
winter folftice. Early winters are generally fevere ~nd long; and early 
fprings accelerate the buds and blo!foms of trees, which lofe their leaves 
about the middle of Oaober. 

A mild winter produces a wet {ummer; and a frofly winter 'oeca .. 
fions a dry fummer. Frofts 'cover and retain the fnow a long time in the 
fpring, which is therefore late. Rains and fogs are nlore common on 
the £hore, and in foundings, than in deep water at fea. The north-eafl: 
fiorms are of the greateft continuance; and the fouth-eafi are the mon 
violent. :It is reckoned a good paffage from New England to London in 
four weeks, and from London to New England in fix weeks. 

The difcovery and fubfequent poffeffion of American lands, gave the 
En~li£h an exclufiv~ right againft all other people, except the native 
IndIans, who feem In the north-eafi: part-s of America to be the Jeaft 
i~proved ·of human kind: b~t grants of la~ds from the crown to par .. 
tIcular perfons, or to co~panles and corporatIOns, notwithfianding other 
purchafe~s from t~e IndIans,fi~ed the tenures of the lands, 'by fome 
fmall qU1t-re~t, In . the cr~wn} though it does not appear how the 
crown ,could plve a nght whIch It had not firft obtained by fair purchafe 
from the native owners. . 

Lord 
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tord Chancellor Bacon, in 1606, prefented to King James I. " cer
tain confiderations touching the plantation in Ireland;" wherein his lord
!hip obferved, that " although it be a great fortune for a king to deli
ver or recover his kingdom from long continued calamities; yet, in the 
judgment of thofe that have difiinguifhed the degrees of fovereign ho
nour, to be a founder of flates excelled all the refl." This illuflrious 
writer, in his " Eifays or Counfels civil and moral," which he dedicated 
to the Duke of Buckingham, has Qne particulary intitled, " Of Planta
tions," wherein he fays, " They are among ancient, primitive, and heroical 
works." When the world was young, his lordfhip obferved, it begat 
more children; but now it is old, it begets fewer: for we may juflly ac
count new plantations to be the children of former kingdoms. "He 
.liked a plantation in a pure foil; that is, where people are not difpLanted, 
to plant in others; for elfe it is rather an extirpation than a plantation. 
Planting of countries, is like. planting of woods; you mufi make ac
~ount to lofe almoft twenty years profit, and expect the recompence at 
Iafi: for the principal thing that occafioned the deftrutl:ion of moft plan
~ations had been the bafe and hafiy drawing of profit in the firft years. 
It is true, fpeedy profit is not to be neglected, as far as may f1:and \yith 
the good of the plantation, but no farther. It is a fhameful and unblelTed 
thing, to take the f~um of people, and wicked condemned men, to be 
the people with whom you plant: and not only fa, but it fpoils the 
plantation; for ~hey will ever live like rogues, and not fall to work, 
but be lazy, do mifchief, fpend viB:uals, be quickly weary, and then cer .. 
tify over to their country to the difcredit of the plantation, &c." 

Lord Bacon's rules in general were the mofi rational, upon which the 
Britifh Colonies ought to have been formed and efiablifhed : but many devi
ations were made, occafioned. by the variety of adventurers and their dif
ferent views, the particular interefis of fome proprietaries, and the procrafii
nated inattention of the crown. If any particular man was capable of 
being the legiflator of fuch a country, it was certainly Lord Verulam, 
who, notwithfianding fame imbecillities of human nature, is univerfally 
allowed to nave been the greatefi lawyer, as well as the greatefi philo
k>pher, of his age, if not of the world. 

Another eminent mln alfo exerted his great abilities in confiructing 
fame parts of the American legiflature; but his attempts were unfuccefs
ful. It was Mr. Locke, who fays, that " When God gave the world in 
common, when he gave the earth to the ufe of the indufirious and ra
tional, it cannot be fuppofed it fhould remain common and unculti
vated." Upon which Mr. Wood farther obferves, " So neither can it be 

VOL. I. L fuppofed 
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fuppofed, that the crown, when it ga.ve leave for grants of land ~o be' 
made to any of its fubjeCl:s, in any of i~s Colonies ?r PlantatlOhs,. 
either expeCled or intended that fuch grants, In. whole or In. part,. iliould 
remain uncultivated." 

It has been farther remarked, That" as it is the bufinefs of the
planters and inhabitants. of our Colonies and Plantatio~s, to provide 
againfi invafions and infurreaions, and to regard the fecunty and prefer
vation of their fortunes in them; it muft likewife be the concern andi 

care of all entrufied with the adminiftration of affairs of Great Britain,. 
that the perfons fent to reprefent the crown, be' men of abilities, experi-
ence, courage, temper, and virtue: they ought to be endowed witm 
fuch a general knowledge, as may comprehend the nature of the foil 
where they are; \vhat improvements it is capable of, and what trades 
will be moil: advantageous to it: they fhould be able to look into the
genius of the people they are to govern: they fhou14 be men of difci~ 
pline, fobriety, and jufiice; for they who are not fo in their own per,l· 
fons, can expect no order, nor compel others to obey the laws: a peo~· 
pIe to whom riches and plenty furnifh matter for vice and luxury, iliould 
be governed by a firia and ikilful hand; which may reform their man
ners, and at the fame time both promote and direct their indufiry*."· 

Mr. Otis Little; a gentleman well acquainted with the' Northern Co
lonies, f.:1.ys, that " their trade and produce have not hitherto' been pro
perly encouraged, although their utility may be eafi'ly comprehended.'" 
Great Britain, indeed, has enjoyed the benefit of a moil: extenfive com
merce fince the difcovery of America, which, if properly attended to~ 
will contribute more to its future interefi than any other branches of 
trade, by e1l1ar~ing a demand for all it~ manu~aaur~, and increafing 
t~e means of. lts nav~l force: and. notwlthHandlng a ]ealoufy has been-

. frequently excIted agalllfi: the Colomes on account of their growth, it will 
appear that the commerce and naval power of Great Britain mull greatly 
depend on their future protection and encouragement. . " 

., " The State of Trade in the Northe.rn Colonies confidered, with an account of the 
prod uce, and a particular defcri ption of Nova Scotia." 

, .. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. II. 

The Province, or Colony, of Maffachufets Bay. 

SECTION I. 

'The EngliJh Brownifts from Holland form the jirJl cololl] in New England, 
and fettle at New Plymouth in 1620. Their Jiljl grant in 1624; {lJzd 
,their patent in 1630: with other grants fronz the compan,Y to Jeveral 
perJons; and lome unfucceJsful attempts from New Ply11l0utb toftttle in 
the MaJ1achtifets Bay. The rife if the MaffachuJets Bay colony: the old 
rcharter in 1627; and royal patent in 1628; with the powers and pri
'Uileges thereby granted to the governor and company of AfaJ1achlifett 
13a.r: the colo",-r feal: the firft governor, deput.r-governor, and aJ!!ftant,r. 
A large embarkation from England to the colony: their firft Jettlenzent at 
.Salem in '1629; and the firfl eJlablijhmmt of their cburch government. 
'The grand embarkation, with the removal of the charter and govern
,men! from Old England to New in 1630. Tbe new magiflratet ap
p.inted to go over; and their chara{fers: their arrival in New Eng
land; and the hardjhips they fuffered. BoJlon and otber towns built: 
the tjlablijhment and proceedings oJ'the civil government. Tbe colonijls 
:I1larf!led by the Indians, and alfo b.,y tbe French in 1632. An order ~f 
the privy-council in England to encourage the colonflls. Mr. Cotton or
dained minifter of BoJlon. An alteratioll in the civil government in 1634., 
-Sir Henry Vane appointed governor in 1635. The beginning of the fettle
men!s of C()nnctlicut, Eq/J Hampfoire, au,d Main i as a!Jo of Rhode 
lfIand. 

THE Council of Plymouth parcelled out their grant into feveral fettle-
ments, and particularly to the people at firfi called Brownifis, from 

Robert Brown, a young enthufiafiical clergyman, in 1580, and afterward 
Independents~ This fea: removed from England to Holland, and went 
from thence in about ten years to America, that they might woriliip God 
without molefiation in their own particular way. They obtained an in
firument from King James I. for the free exercife of their religion in any 
part of America; after which, they entered into articles of agreement 

'15 

with the Plymouth ,company, to fettle on the banks of Hudfon's River, 16Qo. 
now in the government of New York. They failed from Plymouth ... m 
the 6th of Septem~er. 16~o, in one ihip, on board of which were one 

L 2 hundred 
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bundred and one perfons, whO' fell in with Cape Cod ~pon the 9th of 
November, which was too late in the feafon for proceedmg to' Hudfonts. 
River. Althotlgh without the l'imits of th~ir. agreement~ they were 
obliged to fit down in that barren foil, and form,ed t~emfdves Into a volun
tary aJfociatiaD, or colony; .whereby they entered tOto a ~ol~mn contraa, 
to fubmit to' fuch laws as fhould be appraved of by the maJonty. 

This obligation was figned by forty-one per{ons, who, with their fa
milies, were all that failed from Plymouth, to enco.J,lnter the hazards of a 
new fettlement in fo remote a part of the world, where they had the 
winter before them, and no accommodation for their entertainment. From 
the length of the voyage, other fatigues, and ext~eme cold weather, 
about fifty of their number died the firfi year of putnd fevers and other 
fcorbutic diforders; but the Indians were alh, greatly reduced about that 
time by fome epidemic difiempers and intefiine wars. 

Thus the firfl fettlements in New England were chiefly upon a reli
gious account, as rec1ufe families who were devout Puritans, and not fer
vants to the adventurers. They called the place of their fett1ement by 
the name of New Plymouth, and they chofe Mr. Carver governar for 
one year; but he died in April following, and was fucceeded by Mr. 
Bradford. All was in common at firft, and they divided themfelves iato 
nineteen famili.es or mefTes. Some recruits arrived yearly from England; 

. but they had no grant of their lands from the Council of Plymouth until 
the year 1624, when the whole fettlement was compofed of one hundred 
and eighty perfons, in thirty-two mefTes, The town confified of thirty
two dwelling-houfes, and was paled in about half a mile in compafs: in 
the midft of the inc1ofure, upon a rifing ground, was the fort, upon the 
top of which was a watch-tower, from whence the centin.el might fee 
fc"eral leagues out at fea, They had made a faIt-work, and freighted a 
fhip of one hundred and eighty tons with fi£11 cured of their own fait :
but the adventurers in England, who were about feventy in number, were 
fiill difpirited, as they had expended about feven thoufand pounds upon 
the fettlement. 

The colonifts were generally Brownifis, or of the more rigid feparatifts 
of the Church o,f England, and cO,ntinued to increafe until the year 1630 , 

~vhen they o?tamed a patent, whlch fettled the boundaries of the colony 
In the fonowIng words: '.The council for New England, in confideration 
, that \Villiam Bradford and his affociates have, far there nine years lived 
, in Ne,w England, and have there planted a town called New Ply~outh, 
, at thelr own charges; and naw feeing, by the fpecial providence af God 

~ and 
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, and their extraordinary. care: arid rnduih-y, they have increafed. their 
, plantations to near three hundred people, and 'are on all occaGons able 
, to relieve any new planters, or others of his Majefty's fuhjeCts, who 
, may fall on that coaft; therefore real a patent to, the [aid William Brad
, ford, his heirs, affociates, and affigns, of " all that part of New Eng
" land between Cohaffet Rivulet towards the north, and Narraganiet 
" River towards the fouth; the Wefiern Ocean towards the cail; and 
" between a flraight line direCtly extepding up into the main land towards 
" the weft, from the mouth of Narraganfet River, to the utmofl: bounds 
" of a country into New England, called Pacanokit, alias Sawamict, 
" wefiward, and another-like fhaight line extending direCl:ly from the. 
" mouth of Cohaffet River toward the weft, {o far into the main land 
" wefiward, as the utmoft limits of the faid Pacanokit or Sawamiet ex
" tend; as al[o all that part of New England between the utmofl: limits 
" of Caperfecont, or ComaCcecont, which adjoins to the H iver Kennebec 
" and the falls of Negumke, with the {aid river itfelf, and the [pace of 
" fifteen miles on each fide between the bounds aforefaid.; with all pre
" rogatives, rights, royalties, j-urifdiCtions, privileges, franchifes, liber
" ties, and immunities; and alfo marine liberties, with the efcheats and 
" cafualties thereof, (the Admiralty jurifdiC1:io"n ex{;epted) with all the 
" intereft, right, and authority, which the faid council have thereto; with 
" the liberty to trade with the natives, and fifh on the {eas adjoining~ 
" And it !hall be lawful for them to incorporate themfelves, or .the people 
" there inhabiting, by fome fit name or title, with liberty to them and 
" their fucceffors, to make orders, qrdinances, and confiitu tions, not 
" contrary to the laws of England, for their better government, and put 
" the fame in' execution, by fuch officers as he or they fhall authorize 
" and depute; and for their fafety and defence, to encounter by force 
" of arms, by aillneans, by land and fea, feize and make prize of all 
" who attempt to .inhabit or trade with the favages within the limits of 
" their plantations, or attempt invafion, detriment,. or annoyance to 
" them." 

The Council of Plymouth were empowered to convey property; but 
could not delegate jurifdiB:ion; therefore their grant was to Mr. Brad-· 
ford, who afterward affigned it to the freemen in general, and that.. 
affignment was coni1rmed by the company. 

This was the mother-colony of New England, which, like other 
grants, was ingulphed in the province of Maffachufets Bay. It would 
be tedious to enumerate them all; but it is neceffary to remark the princi
pal, which were,. I. lYlr. Wefron, one of the Plymouth adventurers; l1e 

obtained 
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obtained a feparate grant of fame land; and, inl62'2, Cent over aoout 
fixty men to make a fettlement in the Maffachllfets Bay, at a place called' 
\Vefagafquafet, now Weymouth; but they managed ill, be~ame idle and 
diffolute, foon broke u.p, and their money was loft. 2: Captam Gorge, f01\' 
to Sir Ferdinando Gorge, brought over fome fettlers l.n 1623 ; but he was 
foon difcouraged and returned home. 3: Mr. DavId Thompfon, ab?ut 
the fame time, attempted a fetdementat Plfcataqua, the memory of whick 
is loft. 

In J 624, the lands from Pifcataqua River to with.in three miles .of 
Merrimac River were granted to Mr. Mafon, whofe helrs afterward fold 
·it to Mr. Allen of London: it extended fixty mile5inlanu, and was pro
l'lerly the province of New Hampfhire.j but the grant and conveyance 
{eem to 'be obfolete. 

The fame year, fome adventurers began a {mall fettlement at Cape 
Anne, the northern promontory ·of Maifachufets Bay, and are now be
come the moft confiderable fettlement in North America. 

Captain Wool afton and fame others, in 1626, began a fettlement at 
Braintree, which they entirely broke up in lefs than two years, when 
fome of the fettlers went to New Plymouth and others to Virginia. 

There were feveral other grants and purchafes for {mall confiderations, 
which are either become obfolete, or incorporated with the fuur confti
tuted colonies of New England; befide, in 1630, the Earl of 'Warwick 
had a grant of a tract of land along ihore from Narraganfet River, forty 
leagues weft foutherly, and back inland to the South Seas. That noble
man affigned his grant to Lord Vifcount Say and Seale, LorLl Brooke, and 
nine other aifociates, who found many difficulties in fettling, and affigned 
their right to the fettlers of New Haven and ConneC1:icut, who were emi
grants from MafTachuiets Bay, and had no title originally, but fate down 
at pleafure,. and at prefent e~joy a royal charter by the name of The colony 
of Connethcut. Part of thIS grant from Narraganfet Bay to ConneCticut 
River, was given by the King in 1636 to the Duke of Hamilton who 
never was in poffeffion, and the claitnbecame obfolete. ' 

In 162 I, the pladters of New Plymouth {ent Captain Standilh and ten 
men in their. boat to the MafTachufets Bay, about twenty leagues north from 
Plymouth. ~he hay. ap'peared very large, and to have many iflands in ,it j 
as alfo two nvers w~thln the bay, a~d g~od harbouring for thips.j but 

Neale, r. IC3· though moft of the. dlands had. been-lIlhablted, they wer~ then depopu-' 
- lated. 
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fat ea. tn 1-622; Mr. W¢fion arrived -with lixty paffengers at Plymouth, 
and removed to the Maffachufets Bay, for which he had procured a patent; 
but this was a diforderly company of men, and foon obliged to abandon 
their fettlement. The governor of Plymouth gave them all the affiftance 
he could; but they livc~ too di£lOlute fOT their circumfiances; and when 
they had bartered away all their goods for Indian corn, they fold their 
bedding and clothes. Some of them became fervants to the Indians; the 
major part turned robbers; but all was infufllcient to fupply their wants. N~aIe,r. 107. 

Some died with hunger; others lived iII the woods) and were barbarouily 
treated by the Indians, who· added intuIt to cruelty. This occafioned Cap~ 
tain Standifu to come to their affifbnce; upon which the Indians fled to-
their woods, wnere moft of them were foon after defiroyed by the plague; 
~nd this opened the way for 'the Maifachufet fettlenient in 1629' Captain 
Standifh offered to conduCt Mr. Wefton's men to Plymouth; but they 
chafe to fail away'with their veffel to the eafiward to meet Mr. \Vefion, 
whofe fettlement was fet tlP in oppofition to Plymouth, under the pre-
te-nc~ of propagating'the difcipline of the Church of England in America; 
but his colony came'to this deplorable fate~ 

Soon after, another unfuecefsful attempt was made to begin a fettlement 
in the Maifachufets Bay by Captain Gorge, and feveral families who came 
over with him. This gentleman had a commiffion from the QOuncil of 
New England to be General~governor of the country, and a council y,as 
appointed to allift him; with "full power to himfelf and any three of 
them, to execute what fhould feern proper in all capital, criminal, and: 
civil caufes ~", but this colony was foon difperfed •. 

• 
A farther attempt was made, in 1626, to begin a fettlement in the Maf"; 

fachufets, by Captain Woola:flon and fome other gentlemen, who brought 
over many fervants, provifions, and other neceffaries for a plantation; 
hut they foon abandoned their fettlement. Some of the people w'ent to 
Virginia, and _ others were left behind under Morton, who taught the 
~ndians the ufe of fire-arms, in the exerciie of which they became fo 
troublefome to the colonifts, that the Plymouth colony fent Captain Stan
difh to expoftulate with him about it; putting him in mind of the royal' 
proclamation, which prohibited their trading with the Indians in any fort 
of warlike flores; as alfo of the inconveniencies that might attend infiruCl-
ing them in the European art of war. He was obliged to fubmit, whereby 
the remains of Woola'fton)s colony fubfided, after they had rnaintainedl 
tbemfelves in the MafIachufets about two years.' , 

The Dutch had DOW'eftablUhed a colony on Hudfoa's River, and invited': 
the- colony of Plymouth to carry on a correfpondence, and, trade; but ini 

5 1625, ... 
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16~ l' Mr. Roger Conant made a fettlement at Cape Anne, the north
eall:~rly promontory of Maifachufets Bay, with fome fetders from Dor
chefier and other parts of the weft of England, who foon relnovcd to 
Naumkeak, fince called Salem. 

This gave rife to a projeB: firft concerted i~ Lincolnlhir:, of procuring 
from the Council of Plymouth a grant for fettlmg a colony In Maifachufets 
Bay, \yith a refolution that the principal town fhould be called Bofi?n. 
Thefe adventurers were joined by fome others of London and Dorfedhue, 
and obtained a grant from the Council of Plymouth, on the 19th of 
March, 162" whereby the company did confirm to Sir Henry Ro{welJ, 
and Sir John Young, Knights; Thomas Southcot, John Humphreys, 
John Endicot, and Simon Whetcombe, their heirs and affigns and their 
aiTociates for ever, "all that part of New England which lies and extends 
between a great river there, commonly called Monomack or Merrimack, 
and a certain other river called Charles River, being in a bottom of a cer
tain bay there commonly called MaiTachufets, Mattachufcts, or Maffatu .. 
[ets Bay; and alfo all thofe lands and hereditaments whatfoever lying 
within the [pace of three Englifh miles., on the fouth part of the faid 
Charles river; and alfo all the lands and hereditaments, being within the 
fpace of three Engliih miles to the fouthward of the fouthermoft part of 
the faid bay; and a1fo all thofe binds and hereditaments which lie within 
the fpace of three Englifh miles to the northward of the faid river called 
l\1onomack or Nlerrirnack; and all lands and hereditaments north and 
{outh in latitude, in breadth, and in longitude, within all the breadth 
aforefaid, throughout the main lands there, from the Atlantic and Weft
ern Sea on the eafi part, to the South Sea on the weft part; and alfo all 
mines and minerals whatfoever, which they the faid council at Plymouth, in 
the county of Devon, then had or might enjoy, in or within the faid land 
and premifes; to be holden of his Majefiy King Charles 1. his heirs and 
fucce{fors, as of his manor of Eafi Greenwich, in the county of Kent, in 
free and common foccage,· and not in capite, nor by knights fervice: 
~ie1ding and paying therefor unto his [aid Majefiy, his heirs and fuccef
Jors, the fifth part of the ore of gold and filver which iliould, from time 
to time, happen to be found in any of the faid limits, for and in fatisfac
tion of all manner of demands and fervices whatfoever." 

Th~ gentlemen mentioned ~n this charter were unwilling to embark 
alone In fo .g~·eat ~n undertakmg, ~~d engaged others about the city of 
London. to J~l11 wl~h them: A petl.tlOn was then pref~n.ted to the King, 
that their names mIght be lnferted In the patent, as onglnal proprietors' 
which was accordingly done in a new draught of the former patent, th~ 

4th 
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4th of March 1628, and confirmed by his Majefty, whereby the {aid 1628. 
parties, and all fuch others as ihould be admitted and made free of the 
company and fociety therein mentioned, were made one body politic and 
corporate, by the name of The Governor and Comp.:1ny of MaiTachu(ets 
Bay, in New England. 

This is commonly called the old charter, whereby the company were 
impowered yearly to eleB: their own governoj', deputy-governor, and 
eighteen afilil:ants, out of the freemen of the company; who were to be 
chofen the lail: Wednefday in every EaGer-term, by a general court, to be 
held annually on that .day. They were to have four general courts a Neale, 1. 139. 

year; the laft vVednefday in Hilary, Eafier, Trinity, and Michaelm:l3 
terms, for ever: they might admit freemen, choofe officers, order lands, 
and make fuch laws as they ihould think for the good of the plantation, 
not repugnant to the la\vs of England; and free liberty of confcience 
was likewife granted to all that ihould fettle in thofe parts, to wodhip 
God in their own way. 

The colony feal was an Indian erecr, naked; an arrow in his right 
f hand, and a bow in his left; with thefe words, in a label ,from his mouth, 

" Come over and help us;" and in a round, " Sigillum Gub. et Soc it.!
" tatis de MaiIachufets Bay in Noy _1. ANG LLL" 

Matthew Cradock was appointed the firfl governor, and Thomas Goffe 
deputy-governor: the affiftants were, Sir Richard Saltonflal, Ifaac JC'hn
fon, Samuel Alderfey, John. Venn, John Humphrey, Simon \Vhetcomb, 

- InCl"eafe Nowel, Richard Perry, Nathaniel \V right, Samuel \" afial, Theo
philus Eaton, Thomas Adams, Thomas Hutchins, George Foxcroft, 
\Villiam Vaffal, William Pyncheon, John Pocock, and Chriftopher Coul
fon; William Burgis was chofen fecretary. At this court it was deter
mined, that everyone of the company, who had fubfcribed fifty pounds, 
ihould have two hundred acres of land affigned, and in proportion for a 
greater or leffer fum, as the firft dividend. The names of all the adven
turers, and the fums fubfcribed, 'vere fent over to lVIr. Endicot, who 
was appointed their governor in the plantation; while a fecond embark-

. ation of planters and fervants was ordered to be made, who were to be 
accompanied with four reverend divines. Thefe were, Mr. Francis Hig
ginfon, a filenced non-conformiil: minifter of Leicefterihire; and Mr. Sa
muel Skelton, who were appointed chaplains to the colony; Mr; Fran(:is 
Bright, who is faid to have been a conformift; and Mr. Ralph Smith, 1629-
who feems to have been of the feparation in England, on which account 
he was "required to give under his hand, that he would not exercife his 

Va L. I. 1\1 minifiry 
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minifiry within the limits of the pa~ent, with~ut exprefs ~ermiffion trom 
Smilh, p. 47. the governor. Six £bips were pronded for thIs embarkatl0!l; an~ about 

three hundred and fifty pafTengers embarked for th~ plantatlOn, wIth one 
rllmdred and fifteen head of neat cattle; fome hodes, £beep, goats, rab. 
bits and all other neceiTaries for a fettlement; befide fix pieces of cannon 
for ~ fort; with a large quantity of military ilores. Mr. Higginfon fays· 
in his Journal, that the whole fleet failed from the HIe of \Vight on the 
11th of l\1ay 16Q 9, arrived at Cape Anne the 27th of June, and at 
Naumke39" the Q9th. Moil of their live flock died in the paffage, as aIfo' 
fome of the pafTengers; and from this fmall beginning is the Maffachufet 
rroyincl..' grown to that eminent figu:-e it novv makes in the American' 

Prince's 
Chron. p. 
J89. 

, ,,{) .. Ll 
\ ...... 1 lU. 

, 
The new p1anters called their Gdt fettlement Salem, which, in the He

brew language, fignifies Peace; but fame of them foon removed to Mifha
wum, to which they afterward gave the name of Charles Town. As 
religion was the principal motiYe of their coming over into thefe parts, 
they refolved to fettle that in the firfl place. 1\1r. Endicot had corre
fponded with the fettlers at Plymouth, who informed him of the church 
order and difcipline fet up by them, which was like that of the reformed. 
churches in :France and Germany, and was embraced by the new coloniils,. 
who appointed the fixth of Augufi for erecting fuch a church among 
themfelves. 1\;1r. Higginfon and Mr. Skelton had been previoufly elected 
and ordained, the one teacher, the other pailor; each of them, together 
with four venerable members, laying their hands on the other with 
folemn prayer; but on the day appointed for the choice and ordination of 
elders and deacons, thirty perfons, who were defired to be of the com
munion, publickly profeifed their confent unto a confeffion of faith drawn 

l\.JJt1er, up by Mr Higginfon, and. afterward figned a folemn covenant, whereby 
book 1. p. IS." they bound themfelves, In the prefence of God, to walk together in all 

his ways, according as he was pleafed to reveal himfelf in his blefTed word 
Nc:de,1. 14Z. of truth: They a vouched the Lord to be their God, and themfelves to be 

~i,s people, in the tr~th an~ fimplicity of their fp~rits: They gave them
~tl'.'cs to the Lord Jelus Chnfi, and the word of hIS grace, for the teach
ing, r;Jlln~,'1 and ianB:ifying of them in matters of woriliip and converfa
tion; rd~)lvi:;g to cleave unto him ~lor:e for life an~ glory; and to reject all 
rC:l.trary ~/ays, canons, and conihtutlOns of men III worfhip: They pro
:;11kd to Ludy the advancement .of.the gofl~el in all truth and peace, both 
~n rega~'d of thofe th~~, were :Vlthm or WIthout, no wa)' flighting their 
11 ner ~llUrchcs, but, udng theIr counfel as need fhould be, not laying a 
!h:mbling-b!Gc~;: before any, no not the Indians, whofe good they defired 
to promote." They alfo promifed " to carry themfelves in all lawful 

obedience' . 
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obedience to thofe that were over them in church or commonwealth; 
they refolved to approve themfelves _to the Lord in their particular call
ings, fhunning idlenefs as the bane of any flate; nor would they deal 
hardly or oppreffingly with any, wherein th~y were the Lord's fiewards : 
promifing alfo to teach their children and fervants the knowledge of God 
and of his wiil, that they might likewife ferve him; and all this not by 
any firength of their own, but by the Lord Chrif1:, whofe blood they de
fired might fprinkle this their covenant made in his name." This was 
the eflablifhment of their church, and the minifiers were ordained or 
infiituted anew; after which, feveral others were admitted into it; but 
none without fufficient tefiimonies of their faber lives and converfation; 
for the only term of their communion was, " giving fatisfaB:ion to the 
church concerning their faith and manners." 

The firfi winter after the arrival of the colony proved very fatal to 
them, and carried off almofi one hundred of their company, among 
whom was Mr. Higginfon the teacher, and Mr. Haughton the ruling 
elder of the church. 

\Vhile thefe things were tranfaB:ed in 'the infant colony, the company 
in England projeB:ed a much larger embarkation, and the transfer of the 
(:ompany itfelf from old England to Ne\v. Several gentlemen of great 
property, diiTatisfied with the arbitrary proceedings in church and flate, 
pleafed themfelves with the profpeEt of liberty in both, to be enjoyed 
in America, and propofed to the company at London, to remove with 
their families; but upon this exprefs condition, that the patent and 
charter fhould remove with them; and this propofal was firfi commu-
nicated on the !8th of July 1629. A committee was appointed to con- 1629-
fider of it; as a1fo to advife with counfel learned in the law, and to 
make report: but this report is not upon record. The adventurers had 
been at great ex pence, without any iatisfaCtory returns made to them, 
and had no immediate profpeCt of any proEt from the plantation, in the 
prefent circumflances of the colonif1s.. The principal objeCtion arofe 
fwm a doubt, whether fuch a transfer was legal: but it was determined, 
on the 29th of Augufl, " by the general conient of the company, that 

. the government and patent {bould be fettled in New England." In con
fequence of this new refolution, the Members of the corporation, who 
remained in England, were to retain a {hare in the trading fiock, and 
profits of it, for {even years. The management of it was committed 
to five perfons who were to refide in America, and thefe _were Sir Richard 
Salt~mfial, Mr. \Vinthrop, Mr. Johnfon, lVIr. Dudley, and 1\lr. Revel; to
gether with five who were to remain, being 1\1r. Cradock, l\lr. \Vright, 

M 2 1\1r. 
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Mr. Eaton, Mr. Goffe, and Mr. Yotmg. 'l'he flock and: profit's were 
to be divided, proportional to the adventure, at t~e e~piration of ~he 
term: all other power~ and privileges were to ~e~al11< wIth the Colon 1ft, 
in general: but there IS no account of any diVIdend ever made, o~ of, 
any trade ever carried on for the company. There was another .ar.tu:le" 
that one half the charge of fortifications and fupport of the minifiers 
fhould be defrayed out of the common flock; although no notice wa9· 
taken of it in the colony. 

At a general court, held on the 20th 'of OCl:ober., a new election' was 
made for the government of the colony,confill:ing of fuch perfonsas had de
termined to go over with the patent. They did not all go over to America: 
but from time to time, until the general embarkation, as anyone declined, 
fame other perfon was chofen in his room. Nor is it furprizing that they 
difcovered a want of refolution : it is ratherfirange thatfo many perfevered. 
It £hews fame fortitude in a man of health and vigour, who goes through 
the fatigues of a long voyage, and fpends only a few months among 
iavages, and in a climate more fevere than ever he had experienced. 
'Vhat then mull: we think of perfons of rank, and good circum-fiances 
in life, bidding a final adieu to all the delights and conveniencies of their 
native country, efpecially fuch a country as England, and expofing 
thcmfelves to inevitable difficulties in a long voyage acrofs the Atlantic; 
to land upon an inhofpitable {bore, defiitute of building to· fecure tHeln 
from the inclemency of the weather, and of moil forts· of food to which 
they had been always ufed. 

As to the charaB:er and circumfiances of the principal adventurers, 
it may be neceiTary to obferve that Mr. Winthrop was of Groton in Suf
folk, ~h:re he was a jufiice of ~eace ~t t.he age of eighteen, and very 
early 111 lIfe was exemplary for hIS pohte as'well as fedat~ and pious de
portment: he had an efiate of about feven hundred pounds -a yea;"'" 
\"hieh he converted into money, and embarked the whole. to promot~· 
the new fettlement: he was forty-three years ~f age whell h<) re;noved, 
:l.I1U was eleveli times chofcn governor: he fpent his whole" fortune in 
t.he public {erv.ice, the falary being fmall, and his hofpitality 'great; his 
fon and grandiol1 were fucceffively governors of Connecticut colony' and 
his Foilerity. ~ave ever, fince been refpeB:ed and honoured. Mr. D~dley, ' 
h~,d a captalO s comrnIfIion under ~een Elizabeth, in 1597, when he 
ralfed a company of volunteers, with whom he went over to France, 
and was at the fiege of Amiens under I-Ienry the Fourth: he afterward 
{ettled in Northampton£hire, and was entrufted by the Earl of North
ampton with the management of his affairs: he was fifty-four ·years. of' 

age 
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age when'he embarked for America, where he was chofen intothe Inagt .. 
ftracy every year of his fubfequent days, was four years governor, and 
often deputy-governor. Sir Richard Saltonfial was the firft named aifo
ciate to the orignal patentees;; he was fan or grandfon of Sir Richard 
Saltonftal, who was l.ord Mayor of London in 1597: he remained but 

. a fhort time in New England, yet his heart was fet upon promoting the 
~ony:byawill, made in 1658, he gave a legacy to the college in 
New England; and his great-grandfon, Gurdon Saltonfial, was many 
years governor of ConneCticut. Mr. Humphrey was one of the fix: 

, original patentees from the council of Plymouth, and married the lady 
Sufan, a daughter of the Earl of Lincoln. Mr. Johnfon was the fan 
of Abraham loknian, Efq; of Clipfharil in Rutlandihire; he married the 
lady Arabella, another daughter of the Earl of Lincoln, and, had the' 
largeft eftate of all the ,adventurers. Mr. Endieot was- one, of the moll: 
zealous undertakers, and the moIl: rigid,in principles. Mr. Nowel was' , 
a relation to Alexander Nowel, Dean of St. Paul's in the reign of ~een 
Elizabeth. Mr. William Vaifal, as well as his brother Samuel VafEl!, 
were gentlemen of good circumftances in England; but were !10~ fully 
of the fame fentiment in matters .of religion with the planters in gene-
t:al: Mr. William Vaffal went over with the firfi company, and lettled, 
at a place called Scituate, in Plymouth colony: when Jamaica was con-
~uered, by. Penn and Venables, in r656, he laid the foundation of feveral· 
fine efiates in that ifland, which his poflerity now, enjoy. Mr. Samuel 
Vaffal was an eminent merchant of Lond'on, and was· the fidl: \\'ho re-
fufed to pay the fubfidy of tonnage and poundage, which he conceived 
to be an impofition againft the law of the land; whereupon the King's 
attorney-general, in the fourth year, of Charles r,. exhibited an informa-
tion in the Exchequer againft him, for refufing to pay an illlpofi upon . . _ ' , ' 

6 8 h d d . h f h' h h h d . d . . RufilWO. tn J 4 3 un re welg to. currants W lC e a lmporte 111tO the port hiHoflcal coi~ 

of London, and which had been feized by the farmers and officers ofleCtrons,vcl f. 

the cufiom-houfe. He put.in a plea to tne }l~D'n:n~tion,. tal which the ~'l~tnI,~ f :j~_ 
attorney-g.~neral demurred'in la\v, and Mr. '\ ~ll;.d ~jcl\ned In ccmur; but t :ry of '2,,:,. 

the c,!uie wasa.ibitl~~rily decided by the barons of the Exchequer, \\' ho im- I·n I, '01. Ii •. 

prifoned Mr. V~ffal for not paying the duty required upon his goods, p. 2ii-

of which he could .not obtain refijtution. But the hou[e of commons, 
on the. 8th of July 164I, ref()lv~d, " That IvIr. Samuel \:alTaI i1lOuld 
have the fum of ten thoufand four hundred forty five poun~Js twelve fhil-
lings and two pence paid him for his loiles and damages, for denying to Rul1l\\'orth'o, 

- pay tonnage and poundage not granted by act of parliament, in purfu .. ~:eIlJ!x. p,. 

ance and obedience to a declaration and vote of this houfe. . Ant! the}' 
• 

houfe alfo dec1ar-ed, tbac they would in due time take Mr. VaEll into 
ftut.hl'c 
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further confideration for his imprifonment and perfona1 fufferings*."· 
!vir. Pyncheon wa5 a gentleman of learning as well as religio~! he,laid 
the foundation of Rock£bury, but foon removed to Co~nechc~t flver, 
and was the father of the to 'n of Springfield, where hIs famIly ha\-e 
fiouriihed C\Ter unce. Mr. Rf}fiiter i.V?~ a gentleman of a plentiful eftate 
in the weft of Engbnd, and died the firH: year. Mr. Sharp and Mr. 
Revel continued but a fhort time in New England. Mr. Cradock was 
an eminent merchant in Londe,:1, ar'.J carried on a trade in the colony 
many years, bnt never went over: he ,"as more forward ir: adva~cing 
ont of his fubfiance than any other, ~md was generally the hlghefi m all 
fubicriptions. 1\1r. Venn, commonly called colonel Venn, was in the 
deflgn from the beginning, and intended to have removed to America; 

R · , II but was prevented by the change of ::tTairs in Eng-land, where he made ap.n, VQ,. .' , 

p. 57~' a confiderable figure in the long parliament, and was one of the Judges 

Prince's 
Chroll. p. 
%10 , 

who patTed fentence on the King. Mr. Eaton was a weft-country mer-
chant, and his father was a minifrer in Coyentry: he came to New Eng
land in 1637, and then fettled t-~ t:\y I--Iaven colony, of which he was 
governor until his death. His correfpondence with the governor of the 
l\1a!fachuicts and the Dutch governor of Manhadoes, or New York, 
difcover a good underftanding and virtuous mind. Mr. Coddington was 
a Lincolniliire gentleman, and zealous to a great degree: he was after
ward the father of Rhode Ifland, where his zeal abated, and he pro
moted a general toleration: he was governor of that colony many years, 
and would gladly have joined in confederacy with the other Colonifts, 
but was prevented by a difference in religious fentiments. Mr. Brad
Hreet was of Emanuel college in Cambridge, from whence he removed 
to the family of the Enrl of Lincoln as his fieward, and afterward he 
lived with the Countefs of Warwick, in the fame capacity: he married 
one of Mr. Dudley's .daughters; and, after her death, a fifier of Sir 
George Downing. 

In April 1630, governor Winthrop, and Mr. Dudley, with Sir Richard 
Saltonfial, and feveral other of their affifiants, embarked at Yarmouth on 
board the Arabella; which fhip was fo called in honour of th~ Lady 
Arabella Johnfon, who, with her huiliand, was on board of her' and 
they were accompanied, .or fol1?wed" by fixteen other lhips frorr: dif
ferent ports, moIl: of whIch arnved III New England in the month of 
July, and the others before the end of the year, carrying in all about 
fifteen hundred patTengers, of all occupations proper for planting a new 

• An elegant monument has lately been ereCled in the new chapel at BoG:on in New 
England, to commemorate the chara8er of_this eminent patriot of the laG: century. 

colony~ 
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colony. A few days after their embarkation, a paper was' publilhed, in
titled, " The humhle requeft of his Majefty's loyal fubjeCls, the governor 
and company lately gone for New England, to the reft of their brethren 
in and of the church of England, for the obtaining of their prayers, 
and the removal of-fufpicions and mifconfirufrions of their intentions :" 
wherein they in treated their reverend fathers and bretbren of the church 
of England, to recommend them to the mercies of God in their con-
ftant prayers, as a church then fpringing out of their own bowels. This 
paper occafioned a difpute, whether the firft fetders of the Maffachufets 
were of the church or not? However problematical it may be, what 
they were while they remained in England, they left no room for doubt 
after their arrival in America. 

The Arabella arrived at Sa1em on the 12th of June, and the next' 
morning the governor was vifited by lVlafconomoco, the Sagamore of 
Cape Anne, to welcome him on his fafe arrival; and the other {hips alfo' 
came fafe to the fame place. The common people immediately went 
aihore, and regaled themfelves with firawberries, which are very fine in· 
America, and were then in perfeClion. This might give them a favour
able idea of the produce of the country; but the gentlemen had fuffici
ent occafion to be alarmed and filled with concern. The firft intelli
gence they had, was of a general confpiracy, a few months before, of 
all the Indians as far as Naraghanfet, to extirpate the Engliih. Out of 
about three hundred perfons, upwards of eighty died in the colony the 
winter before, and many of thofe that remained were in a weak fickly 
condition. There was not corn enough to have lailed above a fortnight. 
and all other provifions were fa very fcarce, that the one hundred and 
eighty indented fervants which the gentlemen had fent over, they could 
not avoid giving them all their liberty, though they coft them from 161. 
to 201. fterling a' perfon~ They had not above three or four months to 
look out proper places for fettlements, and to provide {heIter againil the 
feverity of the winter. 'Vith this profpeCl of difficulties, ficknefs began 
among them; and as they were defiitute of neceiTary accommodations, 
many of them died. Among others, the LaJy Arabella Johnfon, \"ho 
ended her days at Salem about a month after her arrival; and her huf
band foon after died of grief for her loL". 1\Ir. RoHlter, ;:tnother of the 
affifiants, was alfo among the dead, whofe number befure December 
amounted to about two hundred, including a few who died in their paf-
fage. Mr. Dudley obferved to his friends in England, that "if any come Letter a,w.'d 
to this [ettlement to plant for worldly ends that can live well at home, March z;orh 1 

he commits an error, of which he will foon repent: people of England, 16
31

• 

who are enduedwithl grace, and furni{hed with means to find their fa-
milies 
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luilies for eighteen months, ap.d to build and plant, -let them 'come:. til ~ 
the beginning of our fettlements, we had gr~at flcknefs ,and mortalIty., 
as well as the fettlers of New- Plymouth, whlch feemed t,o proceed fr?m 
want-of warm lodging and good diet; they ~ho I,anded In ,rummer dIed 
of fc,'ers from the heats; they who landed In wmter, ·as :1n N-ew· ~ly. 
mouth, died of the fcurYy,~' 

The governor and fame of the principalperfons difiiked their fituation 
at Salem, and chofe to fettle upon better land. They proceeded to, the 
mouth of Chadcs River, farther up the bay,where forne fettled, and 
called it Charles To\yn ; 'others fettled at Sagus River, now Lynn; and 

c, l\1~lher, fome at l\lyfiic RiYer, now l'vIedford, One infiance of the civility and 
B.1. p. 2'. jufiicc of the planters to the Indians, was this, that, notwithfianding the 
Neale vol I r . 1 h r d f h . h "_ ' _. I)atent they had from the c1'O\yn, they laIr y purc ale 0 t e . natives t e p. 1)0. -

. feveral traB:s of land which they afterward poffcffed. Indeed, the crown 
grants of land in America, feem rather to give a right of purchafing, than 
a real right to the land, which certainly belongs to· the natives. 

Toward the latter end of the year, a part of the colony of -Charles 
To\\rn removed toa peninfula in the bottom of Maffachufets Bay, called 
Shawmut by the Indians; and by the Engliili, on account of three con
tiguous hills appearing in a range to thefe at Charles Town, at firfi Tri
mountain, and afterwards BoHon, in complimeEt to Mr. Cotton, the .. 

. J puritan minifier of Bofion in Lincolniliire, of whore .coming into thofe 
Oldmlxon, • 1 . ..n.' Th' . r: 1 h fi p. (0. parts t ley were In great expe~latlOn. IS penmlu a was t e mo com-
Ntale, I. p. modiOllily fituated for trade and commerce of any place in the country-: 
:;l~'glas, I. It is about two -miles iIi length, and one in breadth; appearing then, at 
p. 4Z-. high-water, in the form of two iilands. Here they built the towh of 
HU1chin[on, Bofion, now the metropolis of New England, and the largefi city of aU 
p ~I, the Britiili empire in America. From the obfervations of Mr. Thomas 

Robie, fellow of Harvard-college, made from an eclipfe of the moon on 
the 15th of ·March 1717, it appears to be in 42° 25' of north-lati
tude, and weft from London 4 h. 46' which is weft longitude 710 .30 '. 

The town was firfi fettled under the condua of Mr. Johnfon, who fatis
£led Iv1r, Blafion for his claim, which was that of prlqr poffeffion. He·' 
was an epifcopal min~fier, of a particular humour, and claimed a pr,,-
perty in the whole peninfula, becaufe he .happened to {Jeep firfi in a 
hovel on this point of land. He had not been a thoroug.h conformift in 
England; but he was -more diffatisfied with ·the non-cortformity of the 
n~,,:-comers, and t?ld them, that as he came from England becaufe he 
dlillked the lord bliliops, -[0 he could not join with them, becaufe he 
would not be under the lord-brethren. He h~d the grant ofa confider-

able .. 
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a1Dle lot 'at the weft-end of the town; but he chofe to quit all, and re· 
moved to the fouthward, at or near what is fince called Providence, 
where he lived many years. 

Some fettled from Charles Town wellward at New Town and 'Vater 
Town: others from Bofion fettled two miles weft fouthward, and called 
it Rockibury, becaufe rocky ground. A- few fettled four miles fouth 
from Bofton, and called it Dorchefier; all of which ,vere chiefly weft
countrymen: but Newbury was not fettled until 1635- About-one hun
dred perfons returned with the fhips to England; and fome libertines 
wenJ to a fmall fettlement, which had been made at PifcataquJ., \vithout 
this jurifdiction. 

Mr. Nowel and thofe of Charles Town, who had removed from Salem, 
at firfl: confidered themfelves as one fettlement and one church v .. rith 
thofe at BoIlon; and had l'vlr. \Vilfon for their mininer~ who went to 
England in the fpring, when thofe of Charles Town became a di11inCl: 
church, and took Mr. James for their miniftcr. 

At thefe feveral places the whole company were fettled for the firfl: 
winter, and their out-door work was over on the 6th of Decemb~r, when 
the governor and affiftants met at Charles Town and agreed to fortify 
the neck between Bofton and Roxbury: but at another meeting, on the 
Q 1ft, they laid that defign aGde, and agreed on a -place firft called New 
Town, and afterward Cambridge, about three miles above Charles 
Town, and moft of ,them engaged to build hou[es there the next year~ 
when the governor fet up the frame of a houfe, which he Coon took 
down, and carried it to Bofton; becaufe Chickctawbut, the chief of the 
Indians there, made high profeffions of friendihip, and rendered the de
fign of a fOFtified town unnecdrary. 

The colonitls fnfiained great hardfhips durin[?; the winte-r, and a ge
neral faft was appointed to be held on ,he 22d of February 163 I ; but 
this intende-d faft "vas turned into a thankfgi\'ing; for, on the 5th, the 
fhip Lion returned laden with provifions from England, which w'.:'re di{:" 
tributed to tIle peop~c according to their nccefIitics. The high price of 
provifions this year in England, impoverifhed the colony; for every 
buf11el of vlhcat meal coft, including the frei0ht, fourteen {hillings fier
ling; each bufhel of peafe ten f11illings; and Indian corn, imported from. 
Virginia, fold at ten ihil1ings. Some were difcollr:1geJ, and returned to 
England, particularly Sir Richard Saltonftal and 1\1r. Thomas Sharpe, 
who never came back; but others, in hopes of better times, went eYer 
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to fetch their families and returned with them, in particular Mr. Wilfon 
ar:d Mr. Coddington. 

The fcarcity of the former year excited the coIonifts. to make .r:e 
greater improvement3 by tillage, and they were blefi'ed wlth a plenthul 
llarveft of Indian corn: but it was the year 1633, before they knew they 
iliould be able to ra:fe Engliih grain, if we may credit Mr. Johnfon, 
\ .... ho fays, "This year a fli1all glean of .rye w~s brought to the court as 
the firfi fruits of .:i.'ldil:l grain; at whIch thIs poor people greatly re
;oicec.l to fee the land ',;ould hear it." Cattle were extremely dear, a 
'great part of what had been, lhippec.l fron: England being dead, and a 
milch cow was valued at 25 f. to 30 I. fterhng. 

So much of their attention was necdfary to provide for their [upport, 
that little bufinefs ,~,ras done by the affiftants, or by the general court; 
the removal of the c~larier occafioned Lveral new regulations to be made, 
'\\·hich were fettled by llegrees. The Gril court of affiftants was hel~ at 
Charle3 Town, on the 2Sd of AuguH:, about two months after their 
arrival; when a beadle "Y.:lS appointed, as an officer of the corporation; 
and it was ordered, that the governor and deputy for the time being, 
fnould be jufiices of the peace; and four of the then affifbnts were alfo 
appointed juftices. All juHices \vhatfoever were to have the fame authority, 
for r(:f:;rrnation of abufes and puniilling ofr·enders, \vhich juftices had 
in England; but no corporal punifhment to be infl;~led except by an 
affifiant. In capital offences, the governor and affifbnts fat as a court, 
as "veIl as ir: civil matters: and there was a trial by a jury for murder 
this year, when the prifoner was acquitted. The £lrft general court was 
held the 19th of Oaober; not by a repre[entative, but by everyone 
in perfon, who was free of the corporation. As none had been ad
mitted freemen fince they left England, the governor and affiftants had 
a great influence over the court: therefore it was ordered, that the free
~en {honld chufe the affifiants; and the affiftants, from among them-
1e1ves, fhould eleCt the governor and deputy-governor. The court of 
affi~ants were to have the power of making laws and appointing officers; 
whlch was a departure from their charter • 

. .1 

One hundred and nine freemen were admitted at this court; and the 
next general CQurt was for the election of 163I. The fcale was now 
turned, and the freemen refolved to eleCt both governor, deputy and af
fifiants, notwithflanding the former vote; and made an order that none 
fhould be admitted to the freedom of the body politic, but fu'ch as were 
members of the church. This was a moil: extraordinary order or. law; 

yet 
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yet it continued in force until the dilfolution of the government; f'Jr 
it was repealed in appearance only after the refioration of King Charles 
the Second. Had they been deprived of their civil privileges in England 
by an act of parliament, unlds they would join in communion with the 
.churches there, it might have been the firfi in the lill: of grievances: 
but fuch were the requifites to qualify for church memberfhip here, that 
the grievance was abundantly more. The minifier was to certify, that 
the candidates for freemen were of orthodox principles, and of good 
lives and converfations: fo that none could be a freeman of that com-
pany, unlefs he was a church member among them. None had a vote p. 26. 
in elections of governor, deputy, and affiflants, nor could be magi- LeCr.fJld. 

{hates, ol1icers, or jurymen, grand or petit, but freemen; and the mi-
nifters were intitled to give their votes in all elections of magiHrates. 
Many of the colonifis 'were not admitted members of their ch ~rch; fo 
were not freemen; therefore muft be tried and judged by thofe of the 
church, which was confidered by fome as a hardfhip. 
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The fame governor, deputy-governor, and fuch of the affiftants of 163 I. 
16.30, as were alive and in the colony, were re-eleCted for 163 I : but Eubbard. 
this year, and this only, the affifiants chofen are not in the colony re-
cords; yet here the old charter law-book begins. 

The firft law enacted, was for regulating the price of wages for work- Douglas, l. 

men, under a penalty to him that gave, as well as to him who received, +Z7· 

more than the limited price ; fuch as carpenters, joiners, b.ricklayers, 
fawyers, and thatchers, not more than two lhillings a day. They pro-
ceeded to other laws for puniiliing idlenefs, and encouraging indufiry: 
befides, as they were furrounded with favages, much more numerous 
than themfelves, they obliged every man to attend military exercifes; 
and limited the bounds of their plantations, that none might be unne .. 
ceffarily expofed to the dangers of any enemy. In civil actions, equity 
feems t6 have been their rule of determining, according to the circum-
fiances of the cafe: the judges had recourfe to no other autLorities than 
their own reafon and underfianding;' and in punifhing offences, they 
profeffed to be governed by the judicial law of Mofes, as far as thofe 
laws wen~ of a moral tendency. 

While they wete_thus without a code or body of laws, and the colony 
in its iufancy, their fentences feem to be adapted to the flate of a large 
family of children and fervants, as may appear from feveral inflances 
extracted from the public records, particularly the following: Captain 
Stone, for abufing Mr. Ludlow, and calling .him jufiafs, was fined an 

N 2 hundred 
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hundred pounds, and prohii)ited cominr, \'\'ithin the pa~ent, without PCi

miffion from the governor, on pain of death. Captam Lovel was ad-· 
moni{hed to take heed of 1i~.:::ht carriage. Daniel Clarke, found to be an~ 
iIlll1lr;derate drinker, \vas fIned forty {billings: John \Vedgcwood; for· 
being i!1 the comp:1l1y of drunkards, to l:r..: i~t in the flocks.: and Ser-" 
1e~nt Perkins Y;as n;-iJ~rccl to curv 4!J) turts to the fort, for bCll1g drunki .. 
'r~OL2rt Shorthor:, for fwt'arin(2," b~T the blood of (joel, \VJ.& fentenced ,to. 
have his ton;;i.!c r'u: in~~) a clctt fl:"ick, and te> rbnu. f:)r h~'.if.an hO:lT. A 
r'l1 r ri;.::d V,'(,!1l.n was r~1 i'~un! a,.~r,;.()nilhcd nl1 fufplCVlll of mcontmency,-
• ., ,","" r J' 1 • 11 . f: d ~ 1· I 0 ers ..'fhlijl':S FC'.It, tor lL1lp;~lOn or ll~tl)(l'.:r, 1(.1 '':11': s, an llU)lJrnn u, was. 
cecCured to be fcycrely \\ hif'l'I.:d, and to be imprifoned: t~dw~Hd Palmer, 
!~)l" c .:tortion., in t~,:..:.inc; 21. J 3 s. 4 d, for the wood-wor:k: of Boilon {tacks)" 
Vl~S fined 5 I. and (}L~:.:·:':ll to be fet one hour in the noc~s: and Jofias . 
Pla:0:o',yC, f{;r n"\..;~Eng four haikets of corn from the· IndIans, was or-. 
d::::-:.:d to return them eight b:li k,.,t:;, to be fined S l. as alfo from. that· 
titTle to be Lallcd only jO[i'lS, and not lVlr. as form;?rly he ufed. to b~. 
T::</ were c,'cry careful that no title or Clppellation (bould be given where, 
it was not due; therefore, not <1bove fix of the gentlemen. aillfmed ~the ' 
title of Efquire, and in a liLl: of Cl1C hundred frceme'l.are not to be found; 
fo many dininguil1~ed 1»), I\lr. though they were generally men ·.of pro- " 
perty; but Good-man and good-wife 7icrc the common.· D.ppellations .. 

If \~,'C cJdider the chara<1er of thefe new colon:Hs, WiLh the flate and: 
condition they were in bef.:Jre they left Enghnd, and after. their a1 -: _ 
rival in America, \YC may perceive the l~;c;'c~ cf the peculiarities in their· 
]a\ys and cufioms~ They were not only diifati:,l:eJ with the cerc:nllonies, I 

but alfo 'with the rigid difcipline, at tILlt tim:, of the church of. Eng
land j in which they were -not Gngula;"; LIl" t;~e principal commoners; , 
great part of the clergy, and many of tLc noLility, \yerc of the fame· 
fcntiments. They mui1: hayc \TGy k:1dc' ~ r::1 icruplJolls mind3, or ther ' 
would not have banifhed themfelves from ~hci~" natiY~ country, intimate 
friends, and old acquaintances, to ',"::,ntur~ upon a (id1ant and unknown;, 
c~untry, rather than fubmit t8 ztnv thing ~s;ainn their opinions and con-
fClences. They profeiTed a fH.red regard to the word of God in the: 
Old and ~';;e'\l Te~ament,. a~.; .'1 rlllEcient rule of conduct,. and that they 
\-vcre obhg~d to LUnw It. Th o.'T 10o;I_Ll upon the chfervation of th3-
fi:"f1:, .as \yell as, fe·,::ond taU~, n.~·C';-;~.~: ttl be cnj,)incd; and, as the con
fi.ltutlOn of theIr churc:hcs ,vould not adrnit Gf ecc1efia11ical courts, pro
vdlon mufl: be made fer the pllninH~lCjlt of [.J:ne offences by the civil 
magifirate, ,:hich were not fo by the common law. The generality of 
the colony bell1g near u:jon a level, more than common provifion was 
neceffary to enforce a due ob!~diencc to the laws) and to cH:abliih and pre-

ferve 
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ferve an .authority in the government; for a1though fome among them 
had liberal or competent fortunes, yet in general their elbtes were fmall 
and barely fufficient to provide them houfes or neceffary ticcommoda
tions: therefore a contempt of authority was next to a capital offence; 
and. as the country was new and uncultivated, the utmofi indufiry, reco
nomy,. and frugality were neceffary to their fubfi£lance; as alfo were 
laws, with heavy penalties, to compel the obfervance of them.. In that 
branch of law efpecially, which is difiinguiihed by. the name of crown~ 
bw in England, they profeITed to have no regard, as they intended to 
follow the plan- of the Hebrew legiilator, fo far as they thought it ob
ligatory upon all mankind. In Lnany. infiances, they might not err in 
judgment as to the morality of aCtions:. but their grand mifiake appears 
to lie in fuppofing certain natural puniiliments, in every flate, alike pro
portioned to fome particu1ar kind of offences, and' which Mofes had 
obferved. :'whereas fnch puniihments are and ought to be governed by 
the particular con£litutions and circw.m·fiancesofthe ieveral kingdoms and 
flateswhere they are applied. If it is added, that they were at their full 
liberty, as the troubles in England took off from' the colonies the atten-' 
tien ,of the government there; from all thefe circumfiances, it is not
d~fficult to account for the peculiarities in the laws of the colony. 

From the fame prejudice in favonr of Ifraelitiill cufloms, a fondnef::; 
arofe, or at leaft was increafed, as to fignificant names f)[ children. 
The three fir£l baptized in BoRon church were called Jo:, Eecompence, 
and Pity .. The cu£loffi:.fpread ; .and the. town of DQrchen~r \V:lS remark
abl~ for fuch names as Faith, I-Iope, Charity, DeliYerance, Depen(bnce, 
Preferved, Content, Prudent,' Patience, Tl13.nkful, Hate-evil, I-Iold-fafi, 
and fuch others, which are £lill .. retained by fome families in remelr.-· 
brance of the.ir .ancefror.s .. 

In Old England it is [aid, a man may give his wife moclera~e cor
rection, \vithollt exp011ng himfelf to any penallY in the law: but the 

. kgiflators of New England had more tender fcntiments of this Juppy 
Hate, and a man who {huck his wife ,Y<1S liable to a {ine of 101. or 
corporal puniiliment; a]fo a woman who {truck her huiband \yas liable 
to the fame penalties. They continued to make the Cune c~,()ice of ma
gifirates for 1632, with the addition of Mr. John t-Iurnp1ueys, \"(-ho 
had been deputy-governor in Engl:-"nd; ~s <ilio of t\Ir. JU~ln \'/inthrop 
the governor's -eldefi fon, who btely arrived, with! l()me others oZ :the 
family, anti manypaffengers, among whom was :Mr" John Elliot, \Tho 

, ji)ent llis firfl: year at Bofton, and then fettled with hi:) friends 2.t Rox
bury. He ha~ been eftec,med .the apofile of the Indians, tQ \Y,;}li)rH he 
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c. ('l nreachcd the gofl)el and lived to fee the (ucee;-:., of :li'J labour 5 III 
liflll' , '11' , 

the eonveriion of many thoufands of tL::1l1 to Chnlll3.mty. 

, > '" T • _ Goyernor \Vinthrop and his paftor lV1r. \Fii{)!1 ret out lhis lpring f1\):11. 

, <:a.l, •. ') I. norion, and travelled on foot forty r;-; i:es throubh the woo,ds, as ~ar as 
Plymouth, to fettle a correfpondence between the. t\yo. cc~~n!':s. Gover
nul' l~radford received them with great honm.!l' 2..11c.i rcll'c(.:) and a Llri~6 
±'licndfhip was dtablifhcd between them. 

They were frequently a1armed this yea:' .;J3: the In(~;an,s GJlcd T~rre
tines or caftern Indians, who flew ~lnd can ;:,':.., a\vay C2..ptlye fo:::e ot the 
111di;ns near Bofton; and alfo cut off a i11;'.~('C~) from Dorchefier, \vith 
ii\c men, whom they fecretly murdered: while the Narraganfet Indians 
alio c;ifiurbed the colonifis at Brinol in Ne\y rlymouth. U\.lt I\liantinomo, 
one Gf the Sachems of the Narraganfets, came to Bofton, to enter into a 
L.:a~LlC' of friendfhip with the colony. 

The New England colonifis had likewife fome uneafy apprehenfions' 
from the French, who had been driven from their fcttlements in L'Acadie, 
or ~ova Scotia, by Captain Argol from Virginia, in 1613. Sir William 
Alexander obtairl\,~d a grant of it from King James I. in 1623, which was 
confirmed by King Charles 1. in 1628: but Sir William told the property 
in 1631 to 1\'1. CLlH.k de la Tour d' Aunay, a French protefiant; and 
King Charles ;2;JYC it up to France by treaty in 1632. This alarmed the 
governor and council at Bofion, who determined to finiili a fort which 
was begun there, to build another at N antafket, and to haften the fettle
rnent of Ipfwich, vvhich was completed under the direction of Mr. Win
throp, the governor's fon. This was icaionably done, otherwife the 
}·'rcnch might have fettled there; which might have induced the D'Jtch 
to have feated themfelves on Connecticut Ri \'cr. vVhether the people of 
either nation would have perfevered is uncertain; but if they had done it, 
the late remarkable contefi for the dominion of North America would 
probably have been between France and Holland; and the commerce of 
Great Britain would have borne a very indifferent proportion to that of the 
refi of Europe from what it does at prefent • 

. The ne~ c?lon.ifis were alfo in perils from their own countrymen, par
tICUlarly Su" ferdlOando Gorge and Captain Mafon, two of the council 
of Plymouth, who had expended large furns to little purpofe in attempts 
to, fettle colo~lies in New England; therefore they beheld the MaIfachufets 
with an .enVl?US eye, and intended for themiClves all that part of the co
lony ,,,Inch hes to the eafiward of Naumkeag. They joined with forne 

other 
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other difappointed perfons in a petition to the King againft the company, 
which was heard before the privy-council, at Whitehall, on the 19th of 
January, 163:2, when the council reprimanded the petitioners, and pub
lilhed an order for the encouragement of the adventurers. This order 
mentioned, among other particulars, that " their lordfhips finding they 
were upon the difpatch of men, victuals, and merchandize for that place, 
all which would be at a frand if the adventurers fhould have difcourage
ment, or take fufpicion that the flate here had no good opinion of that 
plantation; their lordfhips not laying the faults of particular men upon 
the general government or principal adventurers, which in due time was 
further to be enquired into, had thought fit, in the mean time, to declare, 
That the appearances were fo fair, and hopes fo great, that the country 
would prove both beneficial to this kingdOln and profitable to the particu
lars, as that the adventurers had caufe to go on cheerfully with their 
undertakings, and refl affured, if things were carried on as pretended, and 
as by the patents appointed, his l\1ajefly would not only maintain the 
liberties and privileges theretofore granted, but fupply any thing farther 
that might tend to the good government, profperity, and comfort of his 
people there." 

95 

In the fleet mentioned in this order there came over l\lr. Thomas 6 J 33>-
Hooker, Mr. John Cotton, and Mr. Samuel Stone, all remarkable nO[1-
conformifl minifiers, who were followed by fuch numbers from Fiig]and, 
that it produced an order of the King in council, dated the ~nH of Febru-

, ary 1633, to flop the farther embarkation of paffengers to the Colonies. 
This order [eerns to have been the effeCt of a new complaint by ~he former 
per[ons: but when the whole matter "'xas reported to the King by Sir 
Thomas Jermayne, his Majefty {aid, he would have fuch feverely punifhed 
as thould abufe his governor and the plantation, whofe defendants were 
affured, that his Majefty did not intend to impofe the ceremonies of the 
church of England upon them; for that it "vas confidered, it was fer the 
fake of freedom from thofe things that people 'went over there; and it is 
certain no farther flop was put to the emigration. 

Mr. Cotton was ordained minifter of Bofton, and the circumfiances 
amI order of proceeding in his ordination were intended as a precedent, 
which the congregational churches in New England have generally con
formed to ever {ince; and this gentleman appears to have been principally 
infirumental in the efiablifument of their civil as well as ecc1efiafiical polity. 
He was fellow of Emanuel College in Cambridge, and had been minifler 
of Boflon in Lincolnlliire, from whence he fled to avoid the dreaded effeCts
of an information againft him in the high commiffion (onrt. Great 

interceffioo 
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. interceHion was nnuc [.,)1' him to Archbiihop Laud 'by the Earl of 'Dorrel: 
and other noblemen, but [0 much in vain, that the earl fent the minifier 
word, ~G If b? had been guilty of drunkennefs or uncleannefs he might 
hayc found fl.\,,,,ur} but th~ fin of puritanifm was unpardonable." 

The (I·lonius, in I 6,~'1' thought proper to give their governor forne 
rerpite; therefore 1\1r. Dudley was chofen in his. room, and Mr. Ludlow 
de'puty-gO\~crnor. About three hyndr~d and m.nety fl~eemen were ad-
1l11ttnl, wl11ch occafioncd an alter2,~lOn 01 the confhtutlOn, for at a general 
court t\VcntY-0)Ur of the principal inhL,bitants appeared as reprefentatives 
of the body of freemen; ,\hich was a thing of neceffity, though no pro
villon had been made fer it in their charter. The people a!ferted their 
right to a greater i11are in the government than had been formerly allowed 
them, cUlt; refolved, that non:: but the general court had power to make 
and elhl)lifh 1a\ys, qr tl) cIccI and appoint officers, to raife taxes, or to 
giv~ anu confirm bm1s or propric~ie2.. They further determined, that 
there i1lOulJ be four general courts held yearly, to be fummoned by the 
governor, and not difTolved ,vithout the confent of the major part of the 
court: as a1io that it ulOuld be lawful for the freemen of each plantation 
to chuie two or three before every general court for their reprefen tatives, 
in all affairs belonging to the commonvvealth vyherein the freemen had to 
act; the matter of election of magiftrates and other officers only excepted, 
wherein C'vcry freeman was to give his own voice. In this manner they 
fettled the Icgii1atiyc body, which continued much the fame as long as 
the ckuter exified, except an alteration in the number of general courts, 
'\vhich were [oo,n reduced to t\yO only in a year. . 

1\11r. Roger \Villiams, minifler of Salem, was banifhed the colony for 
maintaining [orne llngubr opinions and e.::ceptionab1c tenets; after which " \ 
b: rC~lOvcd fOlltlll.'\'~:;d to l:)t)k: out for a new fettlement among the Indians, 
and founded the nc,,, colony of Providence, of ''',chich he became 'patron 
i.!lld governor. 

The freemen iml:o[cd a fine upon the court of affifiants for aC[ing con
trary to an order ot (he general court. Tllcy alfo called Governor Win
thro-p to a? acr.ount, concerning his receipts and difburfements for the 
publIc dunng his aclmil1ifiration; b~lt his conduCt had been fo irreproach
able, that unlefs the ofiracifm of the ancient Gleeks had been revived in 
this new commomvealth,~t W.:1S reafonahle to expect he fhou14 be out of 
all danger of.fo !lluch ·as the leafi: t}llJught to his preju,dice. f-Ie might 
h~~e cancelled hIS book of accounts, and a(1eJ lil:e Scipio Africanus, by 
,i;l-vmg the ungrateful populace this anfwer: "Y ()~tr t10urilhing colony 

has 
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has been fettled under my care; my own fubftance is exhaufied; fpend 
no more time in harangues, but give thanks to God for your happy 
efiablifhment." However, he difcharged himfelf with great honour, and 
concluded his declaration with this requefi, that" as it fiood upon record, 
that upon the difcharge of his office he was called to account, fo this his 
declaration might alfo be recorded; left thereafter, when he iliould he 
forgotten, fome blemilh might lie upon his pofierity, when there iliould 
he nothing to clear it." He was afterward frequently eleCted governor, 
and was remarkable for his charity to the poor. His fon was very inlhu
Inental in procuring the Connecticut charter, and was annually chofen their 
governor during his life, and his grandfon was major-general and alfo 
chief-jufiice of the colony. 

A great addition was made to the number of inhabitants in 1635, when 1635. 
Sir Henry Vane the younger arrived, attended with a fleet of twenty 
ibips, ,well fiored with goods and paffengers. He was a warm noncon
formift, and intended to begin a fettlement upon the banks of the River 
Connecticut: but as the planters of the Maffachufets complimented him 
with their government, he refolved to continue among them. He proved 
(lot fo orthodox a governor as they expected, and was pofitive in adhering 
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to his own opinions; therefore, at the next election, he was rejeC1ed, and Rapio, vol. ji. 

Mr. Winthrop refiored' to the government; after which Sir Henry re- t'l}r~~doo, 
, tu'rned to England; and; as a profefTed independent, joined with Oliver vol. ii. p. 4.65-

Cromwel to undermine the power of the Prefbyterians in 1645. He was Whitlock, p. 

executed on the refioration of Charles II. 693· 

The project for a plantation upon ConneClicut River was not dropt, 1636• 
though SiLO Henry Vane did not proceed in it. This fettlement was be-
come the more necefTary, becaufe the Pequot Indians began to grow very 
infolent, and the building a fort there would make a good frontier on that 
fide. Agents were fent to view the country, who made fuch an advan-
tageous report of t:ie' fertility of the foil and largenefs of the river as in-
duced many of the planters, who began to be firaitened for room in 
the MafTachufet colony, to think of tranfplanting themfelves to Connet1:i-
cut. Mr. Hooker, minifter of New-town, put himfe1f at the head of 
thefe new adventurers, who were about one hundred in number, and tra-
velled there on foot, with their children and baggage. After a tedious 
journey of ten days, they pitched on the farther fide of the river, and 
built the town of Hartford. They were followed by another draught 
from Dorchefier, who built a little town, which they called 'Vindfor. 
A third party went from Watertown, and built Weathersfield; while a 
fourth went from Roxbury, and built Springfield. They had a fort of 

VOL. I. 0 commiffion 
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commiflion from the government of the Maffachufets Bay for the admi
nifiration of jufiicc, till they could make a mo~e r~gl!la.r fettlement. Some 
of them had fettled within the Maffachufets Junfdlchon; but thofe who 
were out of it entered into a voluntary affociation, chofe magifirates, and 
made laws for themfelves, after the example of the colony from whence 
they iffued; in which flate they continued until the ~efloration of King 
Charles II. when Mr. John \Vinthrop the youn~er. obtamed a. royal charte~ 
incorporating Hartford and New Haven colomes I11to the umted colony ot 
ConneCticut, of which he W,lS governor fourteen years. 

\Vhile the fouth-weft parts of New England \vere thus colonized, the 
north-eall: parts of the country were alfo improved. There was an exten
five country beyond the line of the Maffachufets patent, where new fettle
ments were attempted by fome that were made uneafy under the Maffa
chufets government, in the time of their antinomian quarrels; as alfo by 
others who had no other view but enriching themfelves by the fifhing 
trade at fea, and the beaver trade afhore. Thus were the provinces of 
Eaft Hampfhire and Main peopled, which continued a feparate govern
ment, until being wearied out with quarrels and divifions among them
[elves, they petitioned the general court of the Maffachufets Bay to be· 
taken under their protection, and were accordingly received. 

Such was the origin of the four principal colonies that were made in 
New England within the [pace of feventeen years; but there was, how
eYcr, another fmall fcttlement made fome time after in Rhode Hland, 
lI~on the ~orders of tlie jurifditl:ion of New Plymouth, by the Antino
Imans bamfhed from the Maffachufets Bay, who obtained a charter for 
themfelves upon the reftoration of King Charles II. and are flill a difiinfr 
government from the Ma~achufets; but as the limits of their country are 
fm~Il, th~y have no great Influence on the grand colony. which was con ... 
fohdated 1.n 1691 , out of .the old Ma!fachufets, New Plymouth, Main, 
and Acadla or Nova ScotIa fettlements, into the prefent colony of the 
Maifachufets Bay. 
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THE In<;lians ~ad u pon fever~l occafions expreffed a diffatisfaC):ion 16 37. 
, ag~inll: .the colouifts of M~ffac;hurets and ConQeCticut ; and the fettle-

Inent at Plymoll;th had !9J;Ilet~t;JtleSi been _difturbed by them after the death 
. of Maffafoit.The EngliJ:h Jlill obferved the defe,~five part, more for the 
,~dvantage .of trade with the Indi~ns, th~n out of fear of their power; 
for by rl)is time there ;were abo~.t -three thoufal1d ,Englilh planters al}d 
heads of families in the fO\lr :colonies ; fo that there mull: have been at 
leafi twenty thoufand inhabitants; of which one thoufand, properly armed 
and difciplinep, wer,e fuflicient to fupprefs any Indian enemies, The 
Pequots had been at :w;ar not only with Jhe Narraganfets, but alfo with 
the Dutch, who had poffeifed and planted the country now called New 
York; and thefe wars prevented .them from difturbing the Englifh a COll

fiderable time. At lall: they turned their force againft the Englllh, upon 
,,-hom they committed forne murders and feveral depredations. The go-

, vernor and council at Bailon fent Capta1ll Endicot with one hundred men 
, ,to demand the murderer_s: He was followed by one hundred lDen from 
: ,0 2 ConneCticut, . 
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ConneCticut, under Captain Mafon; and they in~aded t~e :~quot cfioduntry, 
where they deflroyed about five hundred IndIans, WIt Incon 1 erable 
lu[s on their own fide. They alfo took about two hundred .women and 
children prifoners, \\,ho were divided, fome to the ConnectIcut colony, 
. nd the others to the lVlaHachufets: the boys were fent to Bermudas and 
i~ lId for naves; but the women and girls were difperfed in feve:al towns. 
The name of their fachem was Saifacus, who fled for protectIon to the 
Iroquois, by 'whom he \vas put to ?eath, and his people either. fubmitted 
to the Englif11, or abandoned theIr country, .whlch became fo much a 
kind of province to the conquerors., that they dlfpo[e~ of ~he lands as th~y 
thought proper, and the Pequot tnbe was wholly extll1gmfhed: but whIle 
the troops \yere thus employed abroad, the commonwealth was almoft 
torn in pieces by intefline divifions at home. 

Mr. Winthrop was chofen governor and IV1r. Dudley deputy-governor 
for 1637; but not without a warm contention among the people, who 
were unhappily engaged in their Familiflical and Antinomian controver
fies; of which thore who are defirous to have a particular account of fuch 
tran[aCtions, may have full fatisfaCtion in the ecclefiafiical writers of the 

C. Mather, b. New England hifiory. The faCtions became general; fome for the cove
vii. 17. nant of grace, and others for the covenant of works. At Iail a fynod was 
Neale, L 187' held at Cambridge of all the churches in the country, to give their judg-

ments upon the controverted points; and as this was the firil fynod of 
New England, it is neceifary here to explain the nature and ufe of fynods, 
;'tccording to the principles of the independents. 

A fynod, with them, is not nece{f~ry to the exifience of a church; but 
is only to be called on fpecial occafions, for giving advice and counfel in 
cafes of difficulty. It confifis of the minifiers and lay meifengers of die 
feveral churches, chofen from among themfelves, whofe bufinefs is to 
debate and determine the feveral matters brought before them, and then
to ~re[ent them to the re[peCtive churches for their approbation, without 
'Vhl~h they are of no force. No fynod is allowed a power to pafs church 
c:I:l.ur~s ul'0n perfons, or put forth any aCt of authority, jurifdiB:ion, or 
l~d-:'::lplme ~ but only to ~eclare. their fentiments, and give their advice. In 
t~~I, an mdependent i;-ncd. IS only a council to the feveral churches, 
:1.1cLbled upon proper occahons, not to make laws and decrees to bind 
me!! u!)on pain of e~communication or deprivation, but to advife them 
~O\"- to a~ under their prefe~t diffi~ulties; and if a church or private per
iO~l reftd'ls to hearken to th~lr ad~lce, the Iafi remedy is to declare they 
wlll hold ~o longer commUI1lon WIth them. The magifirates have power 
to ull a iynod when the good of the community requires it; and may 

fend 
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'fend to the churches, to commiffion their' elders and meffengers to meet 
together, and affifi them wi.th their advice; but if-the magifirate neglects, 
or is of a· different r'eligion, any particular church may feud to the others, 
and defire their advice in the fame way. 

The fynod continued three weeks: the Antinomian tenets, and feveral 
other new· opinions, were condemned as contrary to the word of God. 
Mr. \Vheelwright and Mrs. Hutchinfon were baniilied for maintaining 
thofe errors; the· former afterward returned and was minifier of Hamp-

• ton; but the latter, with fifteen of her family, were maffacred by the 
Indians in the Dutch territories, which lhe had chofen for a retreat. A 
great number of perfons removed out of the jurifdiCtion, fome being 
banifhed and others disfranchifed. Thefe purchafed the iiland of Aquet
net from the Indian fachems in 1638, and called it Rhode Iiland, where 
they efiablilhed a fIouriiliing colony in 1644, which they extended upon 
the continent, by purchafing a traa: of land near Patuxet River, in Ply
tllouth colony, where they built the towns of Providence and vVarwick; 
for all which they obtained a charter of King Charles II. in 1663; and to 
this day, Rhode Bland, with Providence and its appurtenances, remains 
a difiinCl: government, by the title of the" Governor and Company of 
the Englifh Colony of Rhode Iiland and Providence PlantatioQs in New 
England, in America." 

This year two large !hips from England arrived· at Boilon with many 
paIfengers, among whom were Mr. Eaton and Mr. Hopkins, two London 
merchants, who could not be perfuaded to fettle in the jurifdia:ion, and 
removed to ~innipiac, where they founded the colony of New Haven. 
They agreed among themfelves upon a moder of government in church 
and flate, very like to that of the Maffachufets, and after the manner of 

: thofe of Connecticut: they continued a difiina: colony and government 
until 1665, when King Charles U. united the two colonies unuer one 
governor, and New Have.ll became only a county infl:ead of a colony. 
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The. clamour was revived in England agai·nfi the American Colonies, 1638 •. 
and thcKing granted· a commiflion for regulating the plantati~ns to Wil-
liam; Archbi(hop. of Canterbury; Thomas Lord Coventry, Lord Keeper 
of the Greaf Seal of England.; Richard, Archbilhop of York; Richard 
Earl of Portland, High-treafurer of England; Henry Earl of lVlancheiler, 
Ke.eper of the Privy-feal;. Thomas Earl of Arundel and Surry, Earl-
marlhal of England·; Edward Earl of Dorfet, Chamberlain to the ~een; 

. Francis Lord CottingJon, Chancellor and.. Uilder-Treafurer of the 
hchetluer; Thomas Edillunds, KniKht" Treafurer of the_ Houfehold; 

. Iohal 
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})hn Cook, Knight, and Francis \Vindebank, Principal Secretaries of 

~ ta ~t'. 

Archbifhop Laud kept a jealous eye over New, England, ~nd one Bur
dett, of Pifcataqua, was his correfpon~ent, wl:o mformed hIS Grace, that 
" it was not new difcipline that was aur~ed at In New En$land" but fove
reignty' and that it \,'as accounted perjury and treafon, m theIr general 
court, t; fpeak of appeals to th~ King." A ~~o 'tuarralzto ha~ been 
brought by the attorney-general, In England, agalnft the corporatIon of 
the Maffachufets; but the judgment vns not formally entered. There 
was, hmvever, an order of the King in council, dated the 3d of May, 
1637, that the attorney-general be required to call ~or the patent of the 
l\Jaffachufets' and 1\1r. Winthrop receIved a letter In 1638, from Mr. 
lVleautis c1Cl~k of the council, accompanied with an order from the lords 
of the c~uncil, of April the 4 tb, 1638, " requiring the govern01:, or any 
other perfon who fhould have the letters-patent in their cufiody, to tranf
mit the fame by the return of the {hip which carried the order; and in 
cafe of contempt, their lordillips would move his l\1ajefiy- to reaifume the 
whole plantation into his hands." An anfwer was drawn up and tranf
mitted, as appears by the files of the court. It was an addrefs of the ge
neral court " to the Lords Commiffioners for Foreign Plantations," and 
intitled, "The humble Petition of the Inhabitants of the MafIlchufets in 
New England, at a General Court there affemblcd, the 6th Day of Sep
tember, in the 14th year of the Reign of our fovereign Lord King 
Charles," wherein they profeffed, " that they were ready to yield all due 
obedience to his Majefl:y, and to their lord{hips under him; in which 
mind they left their native country, and according thereto had been their 
practice ever unce; fo as they were much grieved that their lordfhips 
illOUld caU in their patent, there being no caufe known to them, nor any 
delinquency or fault of theirs expre1Ted in the order fent to them for that 
purpofe, their government being according to his Majefiy's grant, and 
they not anfwerable for any defects in other plantations. That this was 
what his lVlajefl:y's fuhjects there believed and profeffed, and thereupon 
they were all humble fuitors to their Iordiliips, that they would be pleafed 
to take into further confideration their condition, and to afford them the 
liberty of fubjeCls, thut they might know what was laid to their charge, 
and have leave and time to anfwer for themfclves, before they were con
d;mned as a l1eople unworthy o~ his ~1ajefl:y's favour or proteClion. 
1 hat ~s for the qUI) 7.varranto mentIOned In the order, they affurecl their 
lorcif1l1ps they were never calle~ to anfwer to it,; and if they had, they 
dO:lbted not but they ,had ~ fuffic.lent 'ple~ to put In. That they came into 
thefe remote parts wlth hIS MaJdl:y t; licence and encouragement; and, 
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iri the confidence"they had of that affurance, they had: tranfported' tEeir
families and efiates, and there had built and planted, to the great enlarge
ment arid fecuring of his Majefty's dominions in thofe parts; fo if their 
patent iliould be taken from them, they iliould be looked on as renega
does and outlawed, and fhould be forced either to remove to fome other 
place, or to return into their native country again; either of which would, 
pllt them to unfupportable extremities; and thefe evils, among others, 
"vQuld neceffarily follow: I. Many thoufarid fouls would be expofed to 
ruin, being laid open- to the injuries of all men. 2. If they were forced 
to defert that place, the reft of the plantations being too weak to refift 
alone, would, for the mofi part, diiTolve and go with them; and then 
the whole country- would fall into the hands of the French or Dutch, who 
would fpeedily embrace fuch an opportunity. That if they :fhould lofe 
all their labour and cofts, and be deprived of thofe liberties which his 
Majefty had granted them, and nothing laid to their charge, nor any 
failing to' be' found in them in point of allegiance, it would difcourage
all nien froni the like undertakings upon confidence of the royal grant., 
Laftly, If their patent was taken from them, the common people there 
would conceive his Majefty had caft them off, whereby they were freed 
from tneir allegiance and fubjection, and thereupon would be ready to 
confederate theffife1ves under a new government, for their neceiTary fafety 
and fu15fiflehte, which would be of dangerous exatnple to other planta
tions, and perilous to themfelves, of incurring his Majefty's difpleafure, 
which they would by all means avoid. That upon thefe confidetations 
tl1ey renewed their fupplications to their lordiliips, that they might be 
{Qffered to live in that wildernefs, and that this poor plantation, which 
had' found more favo'tlr from God than many others, might not find lefs 
favour from their 10rdThips; that their liberties iliould not be refirained, 
v;hen others were enlarged; that the door iliould not be kept ibut unto, 
t~em, while it flood open to all other plantations; that men of ability 
fhould not 'be debarred from them while they gave encouragement to other 
colonies. That they dared not queftion their lordibips proceedings; they 
only ddited to open their griefs where the remedy was to be expeCted':: 
If in any thing they had offended his Majefly and their lordibips, they 
numbly proftrated themfelves at the footftool of fupreme authority; but 
let them be made the object of his Majefiy's clemency, and not cut ofF 
frOln all hope of fayour, in their firft appeal. Thus, with their earn eft 
prayers to the King of kings for long life and profperity to his fa~red! 
Majeftyand his" royal family, and for all honour and welfare to their 10reL
ihips, they' humbly took leave '*." 

'" This is a true co~y compared' with the originaT on, fif'e, ~s attefied by Edward Raw
fon, fecrctary; but the records of the femon take no notJce of It. 

It 
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It 'V;~s ne\"er known hmv this an[wer was received; bu~ it is certain, 
th:tt 110 further uemand was made; all~ fOOIl. after I,no:t. or the lor~s ~f 
the council loft their authority. Allegiance In an Engld11-born [ubJett IS 

f"aid to be p~rpctual, and to accompany him wherever ·he goes.: but if 
their charter LaJ been taken way at this time, the body of the people 
would haye aLJ.nulmeu the country, and either have incorporated with 
the Dutch, or iought a ""vacuum domicilizl1J!, a favourite exp~effiJn with 
them, in fome part of the globe, where they would, a~cordmg to their 
apprehenfions, have been free from the controul at any European 
l)ower. 

The fettlements 'were extended this year ·beyond Merrimack River; 
and many of the inhabitants of Lynn removed to Long IfIand, where 
they obtained a fett;~ment from Lord Stirling; but were foon difturbed 
by the Dutch. Some other fettlements were intended to be formed, in
dcpenucnt of the efiablifhed colonies. This humour, however, was of 
no long continuance; for in a few years all the colonies found an union 
or confederacy necefEuy for their defence, not only againft the Indians, 
but againfi the French and Dutch; fo that there could be no encourage
ment for finall bodies of men to fit down any where, independent or un
connetl:ed. All that had begun any fettlements between the Maffachufets 
and the Dutch, joined with Connetlicut or New IIaven, except the Rhode
Hlanders, \vho were covered by the other colonies; and all to the eaftward 
applied to the Maffachufets that they might incorporate with them. 

The year 1638 was memorable for a great earthquake throughout 
New England; it happened on the fecond of June, and was a remark
able :£ra; for, fo long after the earthquake, was an expreffion common 
with the people of New England many years. In 1639, the former 
governor, deputy and affifiants, were continued. The primary views, 
in thei~ ~emo~al from England, were certainly the enjoyment of civil 
and relIgIOUS lIberty. What the planters brought with them, confilled 
princi{?ally o~ materials for their buildings, neceffary tools for huibandry, 
flock tor theIr farms, and clothing for their families. Little is faid of 
trade for the firfi feven years, except an inconfiderable traffic with 
the natives by ?arter of toys and cloth, in exchange for furs and :!kins: 
but the people In general were foon difipofed to ao-riculture and to bring 

d 
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un er Improvement fuch quantities of land as would afford them necef-
fary fupport.. In a few years, the land produced more than was confumed 
by the colomfis, who fent the overplus to the Weft Indies, and the \Vine 
li~ands, ~rom w~ence returns were made in the produce of thofe coun
trIes, or In bullIon; the moft of which, together with the furs procured 

from 
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f.rom the natives, went to England, to pay for the manufaCl:ures C011-

.tinually neceff"ary from thence. As hands could be fpared from huf
handry ,and labour in providing their houfes, they were taken off; forne 

~ employed in faw~ng boards, fplitting {laves, iliingles and hoops; othen 
in the fifhery; and thofe who were capable, in building fmall veifels 
for the fiiliery, coafiing, and foreign trade. Thus gradually and infenll
.bly they feern to have fallen into that traffic moil: natural to the country, 
.and adapted to their peculiar circumftances, without any premeditated 
fcheme or projection for fa falutary a purpofe or conftitutional view. 
Laws were enacted to encourage the fifhery; as alfo fumptuary lav:s fur 
the reftriClion of excefs in apparel and other inadequate expenees: a 
fpirit of induftry and frugality became prevalent; and this has heen 
called among them the golden age, in which religion and virtue were 
eminently difplayed. 

lOS 

In 1640, Mr. Dudley was governor, and Mr. Bellingham deputy-go- 1640. 
vernor: Mr. Winthrop, the former governor, was one of the affiftants; 
and the others the fame as the lafi year. The civil war whieh broke 
'out in England between the king and parliament, put a flop to the fur-
ther increafe of the colonies of New England; for the fiar-chamber and 
the eccleflafiical commiffion court being put down, and the epifeopal 
power eclipfed, the Puritans were made eafy at home, and thought no 
more of tranfporting themfelves to foreign parts. 

The number of planters that arrived in New England before the year 
1640, are computed at about four thoufand, who difperfed themfelves in 
different parts of the country, and laid the foundations of the feveral 
towns and villages in it. The whole number of pa{fengers that arrived 
are computed at twenty-one thoufand two hundred, men, women, and 
children; of whom about feven thoufand were now able to bear arms. 
This fudden check upon colonization Iud a furprizing effect on the price 
of cattle; for as the inhabitants multiplied, the price of cattle was ad
vanced, but fell at once this year from 251. to Sf. It was computed 
they had twelve thoufand neat cattle, and not above three thoufand i11eep 
in the colony. 

New England was in- a flourifhing condition at the beginning of the 1641, 
civil war in Old England, and continued fo during thofe internal com
motions. The colonifis had fettlcd and planted about fifty towns and 
villages, ereCled forty churches, more than that number of minillers 
houfes, a caft·le, forts, prifons, a college, public roads, and all at their 
own charge, without any public affifiance. The planters had ereCted com-
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modious houfes, with gardens, orch:1rds, and inc10fed grounds, for agri· 
culture. The merchants h.:-.d convenient warehoufes, ports, \yharfs, thipSt 
boats, and mariners; the tr.:'..dc(men, i1lOpS and work-houfes; and there 
,yas a face of bu!lnefs in every part of the colony. 

:Scme of the gentlemen returned to England, and ferved the parlia· 
n~lnt 1n the tin'le of the civil war; particularly Edward Winnow, Efq. 
vyho Y,-ZlS 0[12 c;~ tIle ccmmi CTlnr:crs of the n::-'7; Edward Hopkins, EfS. 

t" •• , C' l' 1 G D· 
\'.ll:) \YLI:. or,e cr t1:c CC.;i11l;1J;;.'mers (11 t!~c :llmra.ty ; eorge ownwg, 
~:f[cn-,·:., l~S Si: C (:-)r;~e Dm~:l1ijJg; and i~):;lc others of confequence. Some 
' . .of tLe ll:iniii:<.rs ~t]h retur,\cd; am~'ng V'.')WiTI 'vas 1\11'. Hugh Peters of 
:;" 'rl", v"ho '~:J.s cL"tnbin to Cliver \':"J~jwell, and y;as exec.uted as a 
L.";l:,.1c in (6(.0. S~ that the ~··Jcw England colonies, inn'~JJ of having 
a: ' " ~lCC-:~"'Jll from the mother-country, evidently decrcafed for the next 
tv, ·cnty yGtr~, until the pcrlccL,lion ~,:: the Dificnters, in the reign of 
KiIJg Charles the Second, turned the tide again. 

The difficulties particular perfons were under, and the difference of 
fLiltimc.t llQon private affairs, had an influence upon the public tran[ac
tions, \yhich \vas remarkable e\'Cll in the eleCtion of rnagifhates. Mr. 
Bellingham v-,as chofen governor, in cppofition to 1\1r. Winthrop, and 
r./lr. Endicot (~(!"uty-governor: but it \y~.s difputed whether they had 
the lTIJjor;ty, al1l1 it was fome time before eidlcr of them were admitted 
to their pbces. The choice appears to hayc been dif.1greeable to the ge
nerd court; and the f1rft order they l1l.aGc, Y,'Z,s to repeal a flanding 
law for allowing one hundred pounds ~mnl1ally to the governor. 

The plantation at Springfield, upon Connecticut River, returned to 
the jurifdiaion of the Maffachufets; an·J the [ettlers at Pifcataqua alfo fub
~litte~ to the fam~ goY~rnment: ~ T The lV1affa<:hufets, ?y thus extending 
Its wmg over the mhabltants ot l',:e\\ Hampf1111'e, nounihed and cheriilied 
them for almoft forty years; to \~,-hich mufl be attributed the growth 
and flourifhing flate of that CGIDDY. 

l\'lr. \Vinthrop w~,s e:1e0.:cll g()":~:'nor, and r\Ir. Endicot dcputy-O'over. 
nor, in 164~ ; about ,'.hich t;me rdr. Thomas l\Iayhew obtained a

b 
grant 

of Capewock, or 1\1~lrtha's Vineyard, Nantucket, and Elizabeth's Hles, 
where he fU:'l~-:ed fett]ements, ~nd made no lefs than three thoufand 
Chrifiian converts of adult Indians. Thefe Inands were for fome time 
after annexed t'J the government of New York, by the name of Duke's~ 
county; but by the char: r granted to the colony of the l\1a!fachufets Bay, 
in 1691, they are exprefsly annexed to that colony. 

Th?re 
I 
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There v:as a general defign this year, among the Indians, againfl: the 
Englifh; of which Miantinomo, the Sachem of the Naraganfets, was 
fuppofed to be the principal promoter, and to have drawn fome other 
Sachems to join with him: but proper precautions were taken, and the 
infurreClion immediately fupprefTed. 

The growth of the feveral parts of the colony, at different perioQsJ 
are worth obfervation, from the tax apportioned this year as following: 
Hingham 201. vVeymouth 14/. Braintree 14/. Dorchefler 58/. lOS. 

Roxbury 50 I. Bofion 120 I. Dedham and Concord 2S I. Water Town 
S 51. Cambridge 67 1. 10 s. Charles Town 60 I. Salem 751. Lynn 45 1. 
Ipfwich 82 I. Newbury 30 I. Salifbury I ~ I. ] os. Hampton 5l. Rowley 
15 I. Sudbury 15 I. Medford 10 I. and Gloucefier 6 I. lOS. 

The houfe of commons in England this year pafTed a memorable re
folve in favour of the MafTachufets colony, exonerating them from all 
cufioms or duties on goods exported to, or imported from England; 
which was tranfmitted to the governor by the clerk of the houfe, and 
ordered by the court to be entered upon the public records, that it might 
remain to pofterity: this refolve alfo contained an acknowledgment that 
the New England fettlements had been made without any public expence 
to the flate. 

About this time, 1etters came to Mr. Cotton of Bolton, Mr. Hooker 
of Hertford, and Mr. Davenport of New Haven, figned by the Earl of 
\Varwick and feveral other of the nobility, by Oliver Cromwell and many 
other members of the hou[e of commons, and fome church miniflers, 
to come over and affifl: them in the affembly of divines at vVeflminfier: 
but other letters were [oon after received, which prevented them from 
any though ts of proceeding therein. 

The governor and deputy-governor for the lafi year were re-e1eCled 1643' 
in 1643, when the colony was [0 increa[ed, that it \Y;lS divided into the 
four counties or [hires of EiTex, l\1id :lldC~:, Sufr()n~, and Norfolk. The 
county of EfTex contained the to\'\'11S of Salem, Lynn, \Y cnham, Ipf:" 
wich, Rowky, Newbury, Glouccfter, and Chochichawick: In the county 
of Middlefcx 'were the towns of Charles To\~:n, Cambridge, V/ ater 
Town, Sudbury, Concord, \VooDurn, Medford, anJ I .. ynn village: the 
county of Suffolk had the towns of Boilon, Roxbury, DorcheHer, Ded-
ham, Braintree, \Veymouth, Hingham, and Hull: and in the county of 
Norfolk were the towns of Salifbury, I-Iampton, Haveril, Exeter, 
Dover, and Portfmouth. 
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Thefe townfhips, or diflriB:s of lands, mly be cfifiinguilhed into fOUl"": 

forts: J. Incorporated townihips, which are ferved with. precepts; and' 
n-enerally fend repre1entatives. 2. Incorporated town{}llps, aIfo ferved 
~vith precepts, but fend no reprefentatives in gener~l. 3. Town0ips' 
incorporated, but in exprefs words deb1.rred from fend1l1g ~eprefentatlves .. 
~. Townfhips or difl:rid:s granted to a number of propnetors: but as 
the concEtions of the grant, particularly the fetding of a certain number 
of families in a limited fi)ace of time, were not fully perfo!"med, they
were nut then qualitieLl to be conHituted, by aQ: of afiembly, with all 
tmvn privileges. 

The townfhips were generally granted in value of fix miles fquare, to 
he divided into fixty-three equal lots; one lot for the firft fettled. mini~ 
fier, a~ inheritance; one lot for the miniH:ry, as glebe-lands; one lot 
for the benefit of a fchool; and the other flxty lots, to l1xty perfons 'or 
families, who fhould, within five years from the grant, erea a dvvelling.l 
houfe of feven feet fiud, and eighteen feet fquare, with feven acres 
cleared and improved, fit for mowing or ploughing; to erect a houi(} 
for public worfhip in five years, and maintain an orthodox minifte!. 
Every townlhip of fifty houfeholders or upwards to be conHantly pro
vided with a fchool-mafier, to teach children and youth to read and write, 
under penalty of tWfnty pounds a year for neglect: as alfo, if conGfi.,. 
ing of one hundred houfeholders or upv.,rards, they were to maintain a < 

g-rammar-fchool; the penalty was one hundred pounds a year,' if con. 
iifiing of one hundred and fifty families; forty pounds, if of two hun", 
dred families; and higher penalties according to that ra.te . 

• 
In each townfhip were confiituted certain town-officers,· to -be eleCted 

:~ t a town-meeting annually in March; fuch as, a town-clerk; feven 
idect-men; a town-treafurer; twelye overfeers of the poor; feven a{fef~ 
fors; ten firewards; five fealers of leather; fix fence-viewers; a furveyor 
of hemp; informers of deer; hay-ward; ten cullers of fiaves.. ten 
viewers of boards and lhingles; four hog-reeves; twelve clerks ~f tba 
;;1~;rl:'-:t; two ::dfay-mafiers; fix colleB:ont of taxes; and twelve con
fiablc~~. 

~ometimcs po~tions of adjoin}.ng townihips were incorporated into a 
pani? or ,pr~c;ll~~, ~)y acts of. aHembly, for the better conveniency of at
tendll1g (:~ vme lervlce: but In all other refpeas, except in minifterial 
rates, they belonged to their ~riginal townfhips. Any man rateable for 
twenty l?Ounds princ~pal efiate to the province-tax, poll not included, 
was qualIfied to vote In town-meetings, except in the choice of repre-

fentati yes, 
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rentatives, which required a qualification of forty {hillings a year free
hold, or forty pounds fterling perional efiate. 

The dangers to which the colpnies in New England were expofed,. 
from domeftic and. foreign enemies,. firfi induced them to think of an 
alliance and confederacy, for their mutual fafety and defence. Thofe of 
Aquidnick, or Rhode Uland, were defirous to join with the others; but 
the. Maffachufets refufed to admit commiJIioners from that colony, to 
tr.eat upon the terms of agreement with the other commifIioners. The 
other four colonies entered into a confederate union, after the manner 
of the Seven United Provinces of the Dutch Republic in Europe, and 
an infirument was drawn up for that purpofe, intitled, "Articles of con
federation. betwixt the plantations under the government of the l\laHa
chufets, the plantations under the government of Plymouth, the planta-
tions under the government of Connetl:icut, and the government of Nc\y 
Haven, with the plantations in combination therewith." This inuru
ment confifted of twelve articles, vi/hereby it was agreed, I. That the 
four jurifdiB:ions iliould thenceforth be caBed by the name of the United 
Colonies .of Ne\!v England. II. That the faid U Hited Colonies, for them
fehes and their pofterity, entered into a firm and perpetual league of 
friendfhip and amity for offence and defence, mutual advice and [uecour. 
III.-. That- the plantations which. were or iliould be fettled, iliould !1:lYC 

peculiar jurifditl:ion among themfelves as entire bodies; provided that no
other jurifdiClionfhould be taken in as a diftinCl: head or member; nor 
iliould any other plantation or jurifdiCl:ion be recei~ed, nor any t\\-O of 
their confederates join in one jurifdiCl:ion, without the confent of the 
refl.· IV. That the charge of all wars, offenfive or dcfenfive,iliould be 
borne in .proportion to the number of male inhabitants between fixtcerr 
and fixty years of age in. each colony; and according to the different 
charge-of each jurifditl:ion, the \\'holeadvantage iliouldbe proportion
ably divided among the confederates. V. That upon notice from three 
magiftrates of any colony, of an invafion, the reft ihould immediately 
fend affifiance. VI. That two commiffioners fnould be chofen out of 
each of the four jurifditl:ions, to examine and determine upon aU afFain; 
of war or peace, not intermeddling with the government of any of the 
jurifdittions; .but if thefe eight commiffioners fhou~d not agree, any fix 
fhould have power to fettle and determine the bullnefs in queHion; and if 
fix could liot agree, .then their bufinefs \v:,s to be referred to the four genel-al 
courts of the re[petl:ive provinces: that thefe eight commiHioners ihould
meet once every year to treat of all afi~c~:;s; the meetings to be held in " 
rotation, at Bofion, . Hartford, New Haven, and Plymouth.' Th2..t 'all 
matters wherein fix ag~eed fuould be. binding upon the v.hole; and .up?U 

f a maJonty 
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a mJloritv under ir::, the matter to be referred to the general court of 
each 'colo;1Y, ~!'.~l not to be obligatory unlefs the whole agreed to it. VII. 
That ~~)r P'I"'_ f..: iY ing order, a prefiden t fuould be chofen by the ~om~if
fioncL, ou~ r< their. number every year. VIII. That the commIfIioners 
fhould ew1ca\'our to ell~.blifh agreements and orders, in general cafes of a 
civil n~ltL:rc, for prcLl"ying peace among themfelves, and preventing all 
occafic'ns of war or differences ,yith others. IX. That no colony fhould 
cnga,;'~ in "'~lr but Ur-;;11 a fudJen exi;;ency; in which cafe, it was to be 
:',YOi<.l:J as much as p"fIible, v;lthout conrent of the ,vhole. X. That, on 
C..'~traordirl~ll")' occauons, lonr of the cornmiffioners {hould have power to 
direCt war, which could not be delayed, and to fend for due proportions 
of men out of each jl1rifdittion, as well as fix might do, if all met. XI. 
That if any of the ccnfederates fhould break thefe articles, the injury 
illOuld be conil(.~cred and ordercd hy the commiffioners for the other jnrif
dittions, t1, Cl t both peace [',nel this confederation might be inviolably pre
feryed. XlI. That this perpetual confederation being confidered both 
by the general cnurt of the IVIaiTachufets, and the commiffioners for the 
three other colonies, was confirmed by the l\1affachufets, ConneClicut, 
and New Haven on the I9th of l\hy, 1°43, and alfo by Plymouth on 
the 7th of September following. 

This confederacy 'YJS acknowledged and countenanced by the autho .. 
rity in England from its inflitution until the refioration; and this union 
fubfified, with fome alterations, until the year 1686, when all the charters 
were in efred vJc::tted by a commiffion from King James II. 

Fr l)n1 the time of this confederacy, the four refpeClive colonies of New 
England are to be looked upon as one general body, relative to all the 
public tr~:nfaaion3 with their neighbours; though the pri\Tate affairs of , 
each province ,,,ere managed by magifirates and courts of their own. For 
many years, commiffioners met annually in September, and occafionally 
at other times; but in the latter part of the union, the meetings "I,T,-cre tri. 
ennial. A fpccial and principal p~rt of t~lcir bufinefs, afier the firft 
),CH.S, was the go[pelizi!~g the Indi~ns; .~ll1d _the rc~ciety ~flab1ifhed by the 
p~ll·hament for prop::tg1~:ng the go:pel 1:1 ~,ew Enb"land among the In. 
dlans, made the commlffioners theIr correfpondents ar:d agents; which 
r~wers and trufi were con~inued after the grant of a new charter by 
Kmg Charles n. and a partIcular account of all their proceedin o"s in this 
capacity are preferved in their records. .:;, 

Mr. Enelicot was this year chofen governor, and Mr. Winthrop deputy .. 
governor. The general court i11ewed a prudent compliance with the 

powers 
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powers prevailing in England, and pa£fed an order for maintaining peace 
in the colony: and when the dependance of a colony is truly confide((?d, 
nothing lef.,,· is ordinarily to be expected, than an acquiefcence under 
every alteration of government in the mother-country. 

As the Indians were daily acquiring the ufe of fire-arms, the commif
fioners paffed an act, that no perfon within any of the United Colonies 
fhould fell any kind of arms or ammunition to an Indian, under penalty 
of twenty for one; nor any fmith, or other perfon, ~end any gun or olhcr 
weapon for an Indian, under the like penalty. 

Some of the inhabitants of the town of Plymouth removed to a traB: 
of land near the promontory of Cape Cod, and built the town of Eai1: . 
Ham. 

III 

Mr. Dudley was chofen governor, and 1\lr. \\Tinthrop deputy-governor 1645. 
for 1645. The commiffioners aiTembled at Bofion, to terminate the dif
ferences between the Sachems of Narraganfet and l\1uhcgin; which y,?as 
enforced by ordering three hundred men to be raifed and march againfi: 
the Narraganfets, who intended fuddenly to break out againft the Englilh, 
but were now intimidated, and- fubrnitted to pacific terms. 

Though the public peace of the Indians was prcferv'ed, the common
wealth 'was in diforder from inteI1ine commotions. The inhabit2.nts of 
Hingham, in the county of Suffolk, quarrelled about the election of their 
chief military officer, and Mr. Deputy \Vinthrop ,~:oulcl haye compelled 
the rioters· to give bond to appear at the quarter court, "which they refufed} 
and he committed them to prifon forconternpt of government. The ma
jority of the town were inflamed at the impriionment of tbeir friends, 
and figned a petition to the general court for a free hearing, and freedom 
of fpeech to plead their common liberties .. 

The court and great part of the country were much (,Fc-nded at this 
petition; and a declaration was publif11ed by caler of CG~.Ht, i:l an[\','el: to 
the petition, and in vindication of the gr:vernment; which ,\Y<1S a pro
ceeding derogatory to the honour of the ~·uFr\.me a-.!:L0rit)". The peti
tioners were fummooed before the court, iml'l iiclI1cd, and fined for fedi
tious and contemptuous expreffions. rvlr. \,.Tin f.1ll·cp 'w~:s obliged by the 
party to anfwer in public to the complai:1ts ~>!irdl him, to \,! ... icl! he coo-
fented, although he {hewed them how unrea[onable it '.','8S to caJl a go-C'. M .. t';er, 

vernor to account during the time of his admiilifl:rati, n. H-.: came down b. ii. p. ~.> 
from the bench,'pleaded his cauie at the bar, ',yas h0!-lC'..lLlL~y acquitted, 

and 
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and refumed his feat on the bench, where he addreffed the affembly on 
the imprqpriety of licentioufly obfiruCting the regular courfeof govern-
ment. 

The court and people were fo entirely fatisfied ,with this conduCt ?f. Mr• 
\Vinthrop, and overcome with his condefcenfion, that th.ey chofe hIm g~
vernor of the province every year after, as l~ng as he,l,lved. The pe,tl" 
tioners carried their complaint to England, \vlth a petltIOn to the parlIa
ment, that they might enjoy the lil.)Lrt~cs of Englifhmen; and added to 
their prayer, that the petition they had prefented to the court at Boilon 
might be confidered; as alfo that certain confiitutional queries might be 
reiolved. 

Mr. Peters and 1\1r. \Veld \vere difmiiTed from the agency in England, 
to which 1\1r. \Vinilow \vas appointed; ,'\'ho, by his prudent management, 
·prevented any prejudice to the colony from fuch applications. 

As Mr, \Vinthrop was governor in 1646, Mr. Dudley was deputy .. 
governor; and they \vere both continued as fuch to the two following 
years. 

The number of males in each of the four colonies was carried in to the 
commiffioners, to proportion the fum of 10431. lOS. I d. expended for 
the general fervice; 'when it appeared, that the Maffachufets proportion 
of the fum ,yas 670 I. 3 s. 4 d. Plymouth's 128/. 13 s. 4 d. Connecticut's 
140 I. 2 S. 5 d. and New Haven's 104/. lIS. 

The civil war had continued fome years in England; nor was it ter
Ininated until epifcopacy was abolifhed and monarchy defiroyed. All the 
American plantations, except Virginia, inclined to the parliament, and 
particularly the colonies of New England, becaufe the bifhops had been 
their implacable enemies, and driven them out of the kingdom. One 
part of the suarrel between the king and parliament was the fame for 
which the colonifts abandoned England;· therefore the people of New 
England were attached to the parliamentary interefi, which was their 
own: But although the New England colonies were on the fide of the 
parliament, they were incapable of giving them affifiance; and, as fpec
tators at a difiance, enj~;:ing; all t?e ble~ng8. of peace and plenty, they 
only heard of the calamitIeS In whIch thelr natIve country was involved . 

. Mr. Winthro.p, the father of the country, died this year, in the fixty
thIrd year of hIS age, and his death cau[ed a general grief through the 

colony. 
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colony. Mr. Endicot fucceeded him in the place of governor, and Mr. 
Dudley took the place of deputy-governor. They joined with the other 
affiftants in an affociation againfi wearing long hair; for the rule in New 
England was, that none Ihould wear their hair below their ears; and it 
was deemed a gr.eater ofFence in the clergy, who were efpecially required 
to go patentihus auribus. Thus, in every age, indifferent things have 
been condemned as finful, and placed among the greaten immoralities. 
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SEC T ION Ill. 

Affairs "Lu:'tb the Dutch and French ill 1650., Harvard College incor .. 
pOl'ated. The firfl proceedings for propagatl1lg t/~e GoJPel among, t,he 
ludialls: Tbe Society incorporated for that purpoJe zn Eng !an d, PetztlO'1-

.froJJl the S:'cll~ral court of tbe J..!f(]:l!a~l7UJets Ba} to the parllament of Eng
IL711d agl!i:zjl a Jl("7."J patent: and tbezr letter to the Lor~-gelleral Cromwell 
ngainjl i'I:z.,:"tiJlg the CololljJls to remove .to .Ireland III 165,1. Tbe pro
"uillce of Main united to the JvfajJachuJets Z1l 1652: A 1Jlmt erec7ed at 
Bojlonj'or coinage of money. Mr. Dudley dies ill 1653. lUr. Bellillgbam 
cboJen governor, and Mr. Elldicot depll t}-governor, in 1654: Addrefs of 
the general COllrt to Oliver Cromwell. Mr. IFhiflow dies in 1655: 
Cromwell's views ill America: Separation of the Anabaptijls. The per- , 
/eclltioll qf the ~takers ill 1656: its prevelltioll by King Cbarles II. in 
1661. Remarks there01z. 

A Controverfy which had long· fubfified between the colony of New 
Haven and the Dutch at the l\1anhados, was fettied by the commif

fioners of the United Colonies in 1650, when Mr. Endicot was again 
chofen governor of the Maffachufets. 

Propofals were made in 1648 to MonGeur D' Aillebout, the governor 
of Canada, for a free commerce between the Maffachufets and that colony. 
The :French profeifed to be greatly pleafed, and maintained a correfpond
encc upon the fubjcB: until 1650, when their governor fent an agent to 
Bofion to fettle a trade, and conclude an alliance between the government 
of Canada and the colonies of l\·1alfachufets and Plymouth; but being 
informed that a1l fnch matters were left to the commiffioners of the United 
Colonies, he returned to Canada, and the next year two gentlemea were 
fent with letters to the commiffioners, intreating affifiance from the Englilh 
againH: the l\IIohawks, whom they reprefented as difiurbers of the trade~ 
both of Englifh and French, with other Indians. They promifed a due 
confiderati~n,an~ ~llowance for the expence of t~e war, and if the Englifh 
would not Jom 111 It, the French defired they mIght be permitted to inlifl: 
volunteers, and be victualled for the fervice; but if that could not be ob
tained, they requefied liberty to. pafs through the EngIilh Colonies, by 
water and land, as occafion reqmred. The French declared, that until 
thefe points were fettled, they could not proceed upon the treaty of com
merce. The commiffioners anfwered, "That the Englilh engaged in no 
war before they had full and fatisfaCtory evidence that it was juft; nor 

I before 
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before peace upon juft terms had been offered and refufed: That the Mo
hawks not being fubjeCl: to them nor in league with them, they could not 
require an account of their proceedings, and had no means of information 
what they had to fay for themfelves: That to make war with the 1\10-
hawks, would expo!e the Indians, who were neighbours to the EngliIh, 
and profdfed Chrifiianity: That although they were ready to perform all 
neighbourly offices to the French colony, yet they could neither permit 
volunteers to be taken up, nor the French and eafiern Indians to pafs 
through the Eng1iih jurifdiCl:ion to invade the Mohawks, left they ihould 
expofe, not the Indians only, but the fmaller Engliih plantations to danger: 
That the Engliih were much diifatisfied 'IIyith that mifchievous trade the 
French and Dutch had begun, and continued, by felling guns, powder, and 
{hot to all the Indians, which rendered them infolent: Thatifall other diffi
culties were removed, yet they had no fuch {hort and convenient paifage, 
either by land or water, as might be had by Hudfon's River, to and beyond 
Aurania * Fort poifeifed by the Dutch: That the commiffioners conceived 
the French deputies might proceed to fettle a trade; but if they thought 
proper to limit it under fuch reftriB:ions, a fitter feafon for thefe treaties 
muft be attended, which the commiffioners would readily improve when
foever it prefented." 

The college at Cambridge became fuch an object: of attention, that this 
year it was made a body corporate, by act of the general court, and re
ceived a charter under feal of the colony, dated the 3 Ill: of May, 1650. 
The corporation was to confift of a prefident, five fellows, and a treafurer 
or burfer; who were declared a body politic and corporate in law, to all 
inten ts and purpofes, by the name of " the Prefiden t and F eHows of 
Harvard College." An explanatory aCl: paffed in 1657, and another in 
1672, to perpetuate and confirm the privileges of Harvard College, which 
continued to be governed under this charter until 1685, when the colony 
charter was vacated. 

A corporation in England, conftituted for propagating the Gofpel 
among the Indians, began their correfpondence this year with the com
miffioners of the United Colonies, who were employed as agents for 
the corporation, while the union of the colonies continued. One pro
feifed defign of the colony charter was gofpelizing the natives, which 
had been too much negleCled. It was in 1646, that the general court-of 
the Maffachufets paifed the firft act or order to encourage the gofpel 
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among the Indians, and it was then reco~n:ncndcd to the elders' to con
fider 11CJW it might be moO: p,.-;p,.'rl j' d ",~. l\lr. Elliot fignali1:ed himfelf 
in this attempt, and was 'en;ar'~,J L· ir,fL umental in converting many In
dians, whore underflandine:-s L: en,.;e~"'!OllreJ to enlighten, by drawing . 
them L'\jtil their rude, favage, and \\'andering way of life, to civility, co
h~l.bitation, ano go\'ernment. Co11ections wcr ~ made in England to 
Pl'OJ!'WlL' thi:~ f:t1utary work, for the ~Hl 'i,'ancement of which the parlia
rr..ent paiTed an act or ordinance incorp)rating the Society. 

Letters were a10) publ;rhec: from the two univerfities of Oxford and 
(> :11bridge, calling upon the minifiers of England and Vv' ales, to fiir 
up their congregations to a liberal contribution for the promotion of 10 
~>.'rious an lmdcrtaking. TL;s colleCtion enabled the Society to purchafe 
an eftate in land of about {.oo t. a year: but, upon the refloration of 
Kil1;.~ (:iL; rIes II. the charter became void, and was {oon after renewed by 
the ilti.crcil of Lord Chancellor Hyde. 

1\1r. Endicot was chofen governor in 1651, I 6SQ, and 165~ ; Mr. Dudley 
deputy.-governor. The committee for the flate in England imparted their 
mind to 1\1r. WinDow, agent for the colony, refpechng the government 
uf the feveral jurifd.iClions in New England; he acquainted Mr. Dud
ley therewith, and that an anfwer 'Was expeued; in confequence of 
which, the court agreed upon a petition to the parliament, and a lelter 
to Oliver Cromwell, then general for the parliament. 

It was expetIed that all proceffes in the colony i1lOuld be in the name 
of -the keepers of the liberties of England; or that there fhould be an 
acknowledgment of the powers then in being, by a renewal of the pa
trnt; but it is certain, that neither propofal was adopted or eftablifhed. 

In O[tuher J 65 r, hofiilities began between the Engliili and Dutch in 
Eurore; but the Dutch colony at Manhados was in too feeble a flate 
opel \ 1 Y to annoy the Englifh c010nies, and therefore defired to preferve 
peare in America, which gave the Engliib an opportunity to carryon an, 
~l(.ivJntageous treaty with the Dutch. 

The province of Main was claimed by the l\1affachuLts as within the 
bounds of their charter, and commiffioners ''''ere fent to treat with the 
l~rincipal inhabitants about the furrender of their lands. 

Sir 



Sir Ferdinanda Gorge and Captain Mafon, fa early as· J 629, obtained 
from the council of Plymouth a grant of all that tract of land from the 
heads of Merrimack River and Sagadahock to Lake Ontario; but as they 
never occupied ~t, this grant became obfolete, and may be faid to have 
reverted to the crown. Sir Ferdinando Gorge alfo obtained a grant from 
the cou!1cil of Plymouth, in 1635, of a tract of land called the Pro
vince of Main, extending from Pifcataqua River to Sagadahock and 
~enebec River; which grant was confirmed by the crown in 1639,. 
and afterward purchafed by the agents of Malfachufets Bay of the re-
prefentatives of Gorge. 

The north and fouth lines running inland were a h·undredandtwcnty· 
miles: the front or fea lipe, and the rear line, might be about eighty· 
miles; that is, the contents of the province of Main might be about. 
nine thoufand fix hundred [quare miles; in which fea line were the to\"I,'n
fhips or difiriCls of Kittery, York, 'Vells~ Arundel, Biddeford, Scar-

• borough, Falmouth, and others, v:hofe principal. inhabitants now fub-
mitted to the l\1afTachufets, and the province was made a county by the· 
name of Yorkfhire, from which time the towns fent their deputies to the: 
general court at Eofion ; and to this county was annexed the territory of. 
SagadahQck. 

As the trade 'of the province increafcdwith the ""Veil Indies, whe{e . 
the buccaneers or pirates were numerous at this time; and as p:-Lrt of the 
wealth which they procured from the Spaniards was brought to New 
England in bullion, it was thought neceffary to ereel a mint for coining -
fhillings, fix-pences, and three-penees,- with no other impreffion at firt! 
than NEon the one fide, and XII. VI. or III. on the other: but it was . 
now ordered, that all 'pieces of money iliould have a double ring with 
this infcription, MASSACHUSETS, and a tree in the center on one fide, 
with NEW ENGLAND and the year of our Lord Oil the other fide. No 
other colony ever prefumed to coin (',ny metal into money, and no notice 
was taken of it by the parliament or proteCtor: it was eyen indulged by 
Charles II. for more than twenty years; and although it was made one· 
of the charges againft the colony, ,.vhen the charter was called in quef
tion, yet no great ftrefs was laid upon it. 

I I1, 

At the fame feffion, a committee or council of trade was appointed, :\T:lT,chu(ets 

after the example as expreifed in the order of the parliament: they were Records. 

to meet at Boilon or Charles Town to receive propofals for promoting 
trade j but nothing came from this attempt. 

7 l\Tr, 
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l\lr. Dudley dicu the 31fi of July 16S,~, in the i7th year of his age, 
O'reatlv hllj:r,:::.\ as he was a principal fOllnder of the colony, and had 
~ecom'mC:Hkd 1-, :.ii GJf by great flrmnefs and f:Jcli l y in difcharge of his 
trufr. lie Iud never been out of the magifiracy, and generally either 
i-':Ii\'crnor or Jcputy-governor. Mr. Cotton, one of the' minifiers at 
Uoilon, died a 1hort time before, and was efieemecl the oracle of the co
lony: he was in the 63th year of his age, ancl W.1S interred with great 
[olemnity. 

l'.;r. Edlingh::m \\'.lS chofen governor, and 1'.'1r. Endicot deputy-go
vernor, at a time when the peace with the Dutch, tn:.::ethcr with "the 
hopeful cfb,blifhment of government in England," occafloneu a public 
thank(gi ving in th:: 1\1affachuicts, ,vhofe general court, on the 2 +th of 
Augufr 165"~, traniinitted an adJrefs to Oliver CFomwcll, the Lord Pro
tcclur. 

1\1r. '\Yin!1o\y, who had been governor of Plymouth colony, and agent 
to the l\1afTachufets in England, died this year, at the head of an expe
dition to Hiipaniola, and his body was honourably committed to the rea 
between Domingo and Jamaica, on the 8th of May. 

Cromwell appears to have been the firfi who had a true [enfe of the 
importance of the colonies to their mother-country. The expedition to 
Hifpaniola was by him ~,vell intended, though badly executed, and his 
plan for enlarging the national intereft in America no doubt extended 
further than the conquefi of that if1and. 

The reparation of the Anabaptifts from the eftabliihed churches of 
the co]ony began at Rehoboth, in Plymouth patent, in 1650; but was 
[OOll [upprefTed: after which began what has been generally called the 
perfecution of the ~akers, w ho[e rea firfi appeared in England in 1644, 
and [oon [pread into America. 

No perfon appeared in New England who profeffed the opinion of the 
~lakers until 1656, when Mary Fifher and Ann Aufiin came from Bar
badoes; and [oon after, nine others arrived in the fhip Speedwell of Lon
don. Their head-quarters were at Salem, where they made feveral con
verts, and feemed to join with the Antinomians and Anabaptifis. They 
were unhappily fuccefsful in [educing the people, not only to attend to 
the myfiical difpeniation of the light within, as having the whole of 
religion contained in it; but alfo to oppofe the good order, both civil 

and 
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and facred, ere~ed in the 'colony. They impioufly declared, that they 
were immediately fent from God; and blafphemoufly aiferted, they were 
infallibly affifled by the Holy Spirit: they alfo pretended to defpife the 
power of the civil magiflrates, and gave great difiurbance to the govern
ment; difiuading the people from bearing arms, and declaring all mili
tary defence unlawful to Chriflians. This dourine was deemed particu
larly dangerous to an infant flate furrounded by Indian enemies: on 
which account they were imprifoned, and their books ordered to be pub
lickly burnt. The court paired fentence of baniiliment againft them all ; 
though at this time there was no fpecial provifion by law for the punitb.
ment of ~akers, who came within a colony law againfi heretics in 
general. At the next feffions an act was paffed, laying a penalty of one 
hundred pounds upon the mafier of any veffel who lhould bring a knowa 
~aker into the colony, and requiring the mafier ~o give fecurity to 
carry the ~aker back again; as alfo that the <2.!!aker fhould be feverely 
whipped, and kept to hard labour until tranfportation. A further pe
nalty·of five pounds was laid for importing, and the like for difperfing 
~akers books, with fevere penalties for defending their heretical opi
nIOns. 

119 

Three perfons were punifhed under this aB:, which was not fufficient 165 j, 
to deter other ~akers from coming into the country; and the general 
court made the following more fanguinary laws: "That whoever brought 
any <2.!!aker there iliould forfeit 100 I. That thofe who concealed a 
~aker, knowing him to be fuch, fi10uld pay forty ihillings an hour for 
fuch concealment: and any <2.!.!.aker, after the firfi conviction, if a man, 
was to lofe one ear, and a fecond time the other; a woman, each time to 
be fevere1y whipped, and the third time, man or woman, to have their 
tongues bored through with a red hot iron; befide every ~aker, v,ho 
!hould" become fnch in the colony, was fubjected to the like punifh-
ments." Three ~akers had their ears cut off accordingly, yet others 1658 •. 
arrived,; and a farther law was made' for punifhing with death all 
~akers who iliould return into the jurifdiaion after banifhment. Some 
were imprifoned, others whipped; feveral baniilied, and a few hanged; 
which proceedings were very unjufiifiable.. . 

Such· a degree of perfecution raifed a greatcIamouragainfi'the govern- I{59., 
ment, and fullied the glory of their former fufferings, from the epifcopal 
power" "·for now it appeared, that the New England Puritans wel:e no N':'.-\1l.1., 7(', . 

better friends, to liberty of confcience; than their adverfar~es; and ~hat '~. 
the queftion between them was not,. whether one_ Earty of Chrifiians 
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fhou1d have power to opprefs another, but who ibould have that 
powcr." Great Lumbers of the common people were. offended at thefe 
proc.-~c~:i:l;~, as -~vf_;l as the generality of ~ober perfons 1l~ the feveral ~a
tions of E'r0l'c, whi(h obliged the magdhates to pubhili a dechratlOn 
in \'i:l~:;(atiim u1 tht~ml~lves) as agreeable to [he example of England in 
tll~;l· 1':- '''1' .~"rl ""("'~:"fl: T·.[uits j_) ",... ;,.1. J W l~\.... '. (......~)._1.l.!l .......... _ • 

It 0:-'.3 b~en oi"Jj::rved, upon this declaration, that the law of putting 
Q~J.l~crs lO c:c~ th 'Y:13 contrar)' to the ]a ws of England, and confequently 
a forL;turc of ~hc u,lcny charter; the court began to be fenfible that 
the pu ttinb men to deatl; :f;Jr their religious proceedings was odious in 
thc Cj'C nf the ",orl!l; that in the cafe of the ~akers it could not an
{',yer the; r end:::, for the more they perfecuted, the more bloody work 
they Laci upon their hancls; therefore it "yas refolved to \vhip them as 
y,<..:~ ~~,c:Jds. Tl:.e Refioration of King Charles II. w~s alfo favourable 
to tl e ~akcrs, '~Tho had interefi to prevail upon that Monarch to put 
a flop to the fufferings of their friends in New England, and to ob~in an 

'order to the following effetl:: " That his Majefty having been informed 
that feveral of his fubjects in New England had been and were impri

.foned there, ,,,hereof fome had been executed, and others were in dan
ger to undergo the like; his MajeH:y thought fit to fignify his pleafure 
in that behalf for the future, and required, that if any of thofe people 
called (l~~lkers were there then condemned to fuffer death, or other corpo
ral punifhment, or that were imprifoned, and obnoxious to the like con
demnation, the magiHrates were to forbear to proceed any further there
in, but ihould £)rthwith fend the faid perfons over to England, toge
ther with their refpeCli\'e crimes, or offences laid to their charge; to the 
end fuch courfe might be taken with them there, as ibould be agreeable 
to his laws and their demerits;" 

This put an effectual flop to the fufferings of the Qgakers on account 
?f their princ.ipl.es; but ~ome of them were afterward punifhed as vaga
'bond2., and c1"Im11-;.:I1& agamfi the fiate. It would have been morerational 
if the magiflracy ut' the Maffachufets had diretted their rnofi eminent 
Mininer to an[wer 1'v1r. Barclay's Latin Treatife for ~aktrifm in the fame 
lan:);~l~~i·~t:' on acconr.t of its univerfality. The people called by the ludi
(roLlS Li..inc of ~akers were afterward remarkable for a laudable fru
~?lity, re~iprocal ~riendnlip, and moral hondly. They attained a con-
1lderable .mtereft In. the . Commonwe~lt~;. peerage-like, they were in-
.dulged With affirmatIOn, Inftead of a JudICial oath; and in New England 
tiley were exempted by laws from paying rates to the townlhip minifters. 

From 
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I;rom 1656 to 1660, there are few other facts relative to the rubric 
affairs of the colony that are worth tranfmitting to pofierity. The rapid 
increafc of the Maffachufets Colony, together "with the figure which 
many of the fidt fettlers made in England before their removal, and .. 
the correpondence which they maintained with their friends of great 
difiinC1:ion there many years after, eclipfed the colony of New Ply
mouth, whofe growth and progrefs would otherwife have been thought 
confiderable. 

VOL .• I .. R SECTION 
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SEC T ION IV. 

Jli', F;ZlI'lc'vt c/.1C:/dZ !;'(/c'L'r1Z0J', aI/,J j\[r. Bellingham depll'-I'-,-~'f)ve""lJr, ZJt 

16(;0. Tbe ;\Lj/,',L'lI!IdS corporation. congratulates J(il1~, Cbarles II: on 
his n:/lorL1tiOJlr His 11i(!itjt.y's letter 27l mifuxr. Tbe Alllg proclazmed 
ill lYe,-:) Elil,-ILl1zd, i:z 1661. Declaration of tbe general cour~ q( tbe 
AL?/}'lCiJU./cts of their right .. l~;l cl'ai'fer. S.!'/lod held at Bqjl,oll, lIZ I66~, 
(01hcTiliJW bllpti)ill oj i;z/:z:zts. Flampjbzre county eflablifhed, Alt
JZi;1ers a;7'ive in lYt:rz.U Eug/mzd, ill 1663, after tbe an qf u11iformity. 
The (0/c,nlcs of ComzeRicllt and .1Vc:u Ha'l'ell uJlited by (barter, in 1664. 
lYC"U l"ork conquered from tbe l)utcb. COJJZmilJiollers appointed by tbe 
lCiwl' to /llperilltelld t be gover1lme1Zt q/ t be colonies ill New England. 
Ad}re/s of tbe general court oj" tbe MajJacbu./etJ colollY to bis ,iV[aj~fiy 
thL-TL·jJZ. Letter from Lord Chancel/or Clarendon to tbe Alqjj~lcbluets 
corjJoratioll £1~,(,;1l}t their addreJs. Tbe propoJitionJ oj tbe cOJJlmijJirmers 
to Pl,Y1Jlollth juri/dic7ioll. ilIr. Elldicot dies ill 1665, and is /ucceeded 
as governor ?f tbe Maffacbufets b.r Afr. Bellingbam. form of tbe oath 
oj allegia1lce t.zL'll tbere. Stat.: if tbe calo!l)'. Dijjmtes behveen tbe 
cOlJlwijJioner.r md tbe ge1leral COllrt ill 1666. 

T HE government of New England fllbmitted to all the changes in 
Old England for the laft twenty years: they owned the parliament, 

acquiefced in the Commonwealth, fllbmitted to the Protector, and at lafl: 
addrdTed the King. 

l\Ir. Endicot was chofen governor, and Mr. Bellingham deputy-go
vernor in 166o, when Simon Bradflreet, Efq. fccretary of the l\llaHachu
fets-'c,kn,', and the rcverend Mr. Tohn Norton, were fent with an adclrefs 
or con~-:,-r~{tulation to his lVlajefiy,' upon his acceffion to the throne of his 
anlcfl( l"~, in which t~e c?lonifis. made fignal expreHions of their loyalty, • 
and c~ldcavoured to Jufhfy theIr conduct toward the <2..2akcrs. They 
told the King, that the ~akers ,yere open capital bhfphemers; open 
feducers from the glorious Trinity, the Lord Chriil, the bleifed Goli)el 
and from the Holy Scriptures, as the rule of life; open enemies to 0'0-

\'cnH~i':l1t i.(~lf, as efiabliihcd in the hands of any but men of their 
U\",,'11 l,rin"i?le; malignant promoters of doctrincs direttly tending to fllb
Ycrt IH:th church and flate. After which, the Colonifis fUl)plicatcd his 
~\l"iet:y fell' his gracious protection of them in the continua~1ce both of 
their -:ivil and religious liberties, according to the grantees known end 
uf fuing for the patent conferred upon the plantation by his royal father. 

The 
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The King received their addrefs in a gracious manner, and fent back 
letters to the colony, fignifying, that the expreffions of their loyalty and 
affeClion to hitn were very acceptable; that he would confirm their pri

. vilegcs, and give them all kind of proteClion and encouragement. The 
colonifts, however, were not iatisfied with the conduct of their agents, 
who might have flattered the conrt too liluch, or promifed more for their 
country than they ought. 

His l\1ajefty's gracious pardon to all his fubjeB:s was Iikewife declared,. 
for all treafons during the late troubles, except to fuch as ftood attainted 
by act of parliament, if any fuch {bould have tranfported themfelves 
thither: hut then it was required, " That all their laws fhould be re
viewed, and fuch as were contrary or derogatory to the royal authority 
and government fhould be annuIIed and repealed; that the oath of alle
giance fhould be duly adminifiered; that the adminiftration of juftice 
{bould be in the name of his Majefty; that freedom fhould be given to 
all fuch as defired to ufe the Book of Common Prayer, and perform their 
devotions in the manner eftablifhed in England; and that they might 
not undergo any prejudice thereby, all perfons of good and honell: lives 
and converfations {bonld be admitted to the Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper, according to the Book of Common Prayer, and their children 
to Baptifm: that in the choice of governor and affifiants, the only con
fideration to be had fhonld be of the wifdom~ virtue, and integrity of 
the perfons to be- chofen, and not of any faCl:ion with reference to opi
nions and outward profeffion: that all freeholders of competent eftates~ 
though of different perfuafions concerning church government, :£bould 
have their votes in the eleCtion of all officers, civil and military; and 
finally,· that this letter fhould be publifhed."'· 

'Vhaley and Goffe, who had been two of the profcribed regicides, 
arrived at Bofion; and the governor received a royal mandate to fecure 
them: but they were fecreted in feveral parts of New England for many 
years. 

I23 

The King was not proclaimed in the colony until tn·e 7th of Auguft 166 I~ 
166r, when it was done in the following form: " Forafmuch as Charles 
II. is undoubted King of Great Britain and all other his rVlajefty's terri-
tories and dominions t11el"eunto belonging, and hath been fome time 
fince . lawfully proclaimed and crowned acco]jdingly; \Ve therefore do, 
as in duty bound, own and acknowledge him to be our Sovereign Lord 
and King, and do therefore hereby proclaim and declare his facred lVla-
jofty Charles II. to he lawful King of Great Britain, France, and he-

R 2. land') 
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bntI, and all other the territories thereunto belonging: God S~ve the 
King." 

All proce{fcs were ordered to be i{fued in his Majefl:y's name; a com
mittee was appointed to confider of o!her matters; in confequence of 
whofe report, at the feffions of the general court, held at Boaon the fame 
year, a formal declaration was made of their charter rights. 

Great debates arofc a:nong the minifters of I':ew England concerning 
the right of the grandchildren of church members to the Sacrament of 
Baptifm, whore immediate parents had not entered into the communion. 
The importance of this matter fprung from hence: the minifiers bap
tized none but the children of thofe of their communion; fo that if, 
either through fe:l.r, or any other motive, they did not become actual 
church members when they were of age, none of their pofierity could 
be admitted to Baptifm; and this was become a very common cafe, fince 
the grandchildren of the flrfi planters began to rife up in the world. 
The difpute began in Connecticut, but ioon became general, and a 
fynod of the elders and meffengers of all the churches in the Maff~chu
fet colony was convened at BoHon, in the month of September, by 
order of the general court. 

The rerult of this fynod was printed by order of the general court, and 
is particularly mentioned by their ecclefiafiical writers, who obferve, that 
almoft all the churches of New England were divided upon this occafion. 

The inhabitants upon Connecticut River being increafed to the three 
townfhips of Springi1eld, Northampton, and Hadley, were made a 
county, by the name of Hampfhire, at the feffions of the general court. 

The fpirit of the church ran very high in England againfi the Prcfby
terians and Independents, \\'ith whom the bifhops would come to no 
terms, but by an act of unifJrmity, which took place on St. Bartholo
Incw':; day. About two thoufand mininers were turned out of their bene
fices, and fome of them followed the example of their predeceflors, the 
Puritans, by removing to New England, \vhere they fpent the remainder 
of their Ii Yes. 

Some violent fhocks of an e:-trthClll3.ke were felt in New En:- land, which 
fprc:l.d an uni \'crf~~l confiernation ~mong the people, but n00 confiderable 
damage enfued. 

The 
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The colonies of ConneCticut and New Haven were united by the royal 
charter, which was obtained by John Winthrop, Efq; fon of the -late 
governor of the Maffachufets; and the United Colonies elected him annu
ally their governor as long as he lived. 

The war between the Engliili and Dutch broke out about this time, 
and King Charles II. was refolved to difpo{le:Js the Dutch of their fettle
ments upon Hudfon's River, which was firfi difcovered by Captain Hud
fon, an Engliiliman, who fold it to the Dutch in 1608, without confent 
of the crown: the King therefore looked upon the Dutch as intruders, 
and made a grant of the whole country called Nova Belgia to his brother, 
the Duke of York, who gave it the name of New York. A fquadron of 
men of war, with fome land forces, under the command of Sir Robert 
Carre were fent to expel the Dutch, who were eafily reduced, and fub-

-mitted to the Engliili government. 

Sir Robert Carre, Colonel Richard Nichols, George Cartwright, and 
Samuel Maverick, Efqrs. were alfo commiffioned to call at New England, 
to hear and determine fuch differences as fubfified among the Colonies: 

The commiffioners alfo brought with them letters from his Majefiy to 
the feveral colonies, and particularly one to the governor and council of 
New Plymouth, wherein his Majefiy declared, that " he took tLcm into 
his immediate proteCl:ion, and had ordered the commiffioners to fettle the 
bounds and jurifdiCl:ions of the feveral colonies." . 

The line between the Maff'achufets and Plymouth was fully and ami
cably fettled and furveye:1, by a committee from each colony, whofe return 
was accepted by the general courts, and ordered to be recorded. 

From the refioration until the charter was vacated, the colony never 
flood well in England; fo that the principal perfons, both in church and 
flate, were always apprehenfive they fhould be deprived of their privileges. 
The commiffioners arrived at Bofion in July, and opened their commif
fion; in confequence of which, the general court of the Maff'achu~ets co
lony drew up a long addrefs to the King, concluding thus: "Royal Sir, 
it is in your power to fay of your poor people in New England, they 
fhall not die. If we have found favour in the fight of our King, let our 
life be given us at our petition (or rather that which is dearer than life, 
which we have ventured our lives and willingly paifed through many deaths 
toobta'n) and our all at our requefi: Let our government live, our patent 
1i ve, .our magifirates live, Ollr laws and liberties live, our religious enjoy-
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ments livc; {() {haH we all yet have farther caufe to [J.Y from our hearts, 
Let the King live for ever." 

The Colonifl:s a1[0 rent fupplicatory letters to feveral of the nobility, 
and particularl y to the Lord Chancellor Clarendon, who rent a letter to 
the ~\I::liradltlfets colony, direCled to " the Governor and Gentlemen," 
wherein his l()nllliip in.lformed them, "That he had peru[ed the~r peti
tjon to his l\1ajcfl:y, and confeffed to them, he was fo much a fnend to 
their (,,)10111', that if the fJ.me had been communicated to nobody but him
felf, he {h~u1d have difTuaded the prefenting the fame to his Majcfiy, 
who, he doubted, would not think himfelf well treated by it, or the fin
gu1ar care he had expreffed of his fubjeEts in thofe parts fufficiently ac
l:nowledged: but fince he found, by their letter to the Lord Chamberlain 
and 1\11'. Boyle, that they expected fome effeCl from their petition, upon 
conference with them, they had all agreed not to hinder the delivery of 
it, though he had read to them the infiruClions the commiffioners had; 
anu they confeffed that his MajeIly could not exprefs more grace and 
goodnefs for that his plantation, nor put it more out of their power, in 
any degree, to invade the liberties and privileges granted to them by his 
charter: That he knew not what they meant by faying, the commiffioners 
had power to exercife government there altogether inconfiftent with their 
charter and privileges; fince he was fure their commiffion was to fee and 
provide for the due and full obfervation of the charter, and that all the 
11rivileges gr~mted by that charter might be equally enjoyed by all hi~ Ma
jefiy's fubjeCls there: He knew they were exprefsly inhibited from inter
meddling with, or inflruCling the adminifiration of juftice, according to 
the forms obferved there; but if, in any extraordinary cafe, the proceed
ings there had been irregular, and againfi the rules of jufiice, as fome 
l)articuhr cafes, particuh:rly recommended to them by his Majefty, feemed 
to be, it could not be prefumcd that his Majefiy would leave his fubjeCls 
of New England without hope of redrefs by an appeal to him, which his.. 
fubjeCls of all his other kingdoms had free liberty to make." 

Til:: propofitions of his Majefiy's commiffioners to PlYmouth~s jurif-
diction were as follow: .I 

" I. That all houfeholc1ers, inhabiting in their colony, take the oath 
of allegiance; and that their adminifiration of juftice be "in his Maj eRy's 
name. 2. That all men of competent efiates and ciyil conyerfation 
th(~lI:; h of different judgment, might be admitted to be freemen, and hav; 
lil'crty to chun:l' and be chofen officers, both civil and military. 3. That 
:1.11 men ~la~l '.\'omen of orthodox opini\in::o, cCIi11petent efiates) knowledge, 
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civil lives· and not fcandalous, might be admitted to the Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper, and their children to Baptifm, if they defired it; either by 
admitting them into the congregation already gathered, or permitting them 
to gather themfelves into fuch congregations where they might enjoy the 
benefit of the Sacrament, and that difference in opinion might not break 
the bonds of"peace and charity. 4. That all laws and expreffions in laws 
derogatory to his Majefiy, if any fuch had been made in the late trouble
fome times, might be repealed, altered, and taken off from the file." 

The court confented to the firfi, fecond, and fourth of thefe propofi
tions; but they made fome exceptions to the third; and declared, " that 
the league between the four colonies was not with any intent to caft off 
their dependance upon England; a thing which they utterly abhorred." 

Mr. Endicot, the governor of the M~chufets, died the 15th of March, 
1665, and was interred at Bofton wittrffreat honour and folemnity. He 
was fucceeded by Mr. Bellingham; after which many altercations parred 
between the Kings commiffioners and the general court, the latter of 
whom prefcribed the oath of allegiance in the following form: 

" Whereas I, A. B. am an inhabitant within this jurifdiCtion, conGder
" ing how I ftand obliged to the King's Majeily, hi~ heirs and fucceiTors, 
" by our charter and the government eilabliilied therehy, do fwear accord
" ingly, by the great and dreadful name of the ever-living God, that I 
" will bear faith and true allegiance to our fovereign Lord the King, his 
" heirs and fucceiTors : 

" So help me God." 

For the form of their Conilitution, they referred to their patent; and 
alleged, " That the annual charges of government were about I QOO I. for 
their ecclefiaftical confiitution; but they had none impofed by civil autho
rity; all that was enjoined by that, was attendance on public worihip on 
Lord's days and other occaGonal days. That the people vyho maintained, 
alfo chofe, their minifters, whofe adminifirations were known~ and they 
hoped confonant to the word of God; or if any deviated, in fuch cafe 
they made ufe of a fynod and the civil authority. That the militia con
fifted of about four thoufand foot, and four hundred horfe: that they had 
a fort at the entrance of Bailon harbour, with fix guns; two batteries in 
the harbour, and one at Charles Town. That the number of their !hips 
and vcffeJs were, about eighty from twenty to forty tons; about forty 
from 'forty to one hundred tons; and about a dozen fhips above one hun~ 
ilred tons." 3 

The 
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TIle commiffioncr~ in their reply faiu, " They fuppofed the l'~i\)g ano 
hi.:- council, and the Church of England, underfiood the word of God as 
"'ell as the 1\1aflachufets corporation: they feared fuch anfwers would 
highly ofFend the King; and advifed to an inge~uous and free c~nfent to 
what hr: deilred." rI he court then fent a menage to the commIiIionerst 

whereby tbey defired to be exc~fed ~ron: a dire0 anf :;,er to the q~efiion, 
~, \\rhetLer they acknowledged hIS MaJ~fiy sc?mmIiIion r They cho!e ~ather 
u to plead his Majefiy's charter, and hIS fpectal charge to the commdllOners 
not to diHurb them in the enjoyment of it; but they were ready to give 
fuch an account of their proceedings, as that the commiffioners might be 
able to reprefent their perfons and actions to his Majefiy." The commif
fioners infified on a direct anfwer to their quefiion; to which the court 
declared, " It was enough for them to give their renie of the powers 
granted to them by charter; and that it was beyond their line to deter
mine the power, intent, or purp~ of his Majefiy's commiffion." 

The commiffioners then fU{l1moned the governor and company of the 
colony to appear before them, to anrv\'er the complaint of Thomas Dean 
and others, for injufiice done unto them; but the court drew up a decla
ration againfi fuch proceedings, and ordered the fame to be publifhed by 
found of trumpet. The commiffioners referred the whole to his Majefiy, 
and broke off from any further conference; after which, they went to 
New Hampfhire and the province of l\1ain, ,,,here they appointed jufiices 
of the peace, and exercifed divers acts of government. They had no bet
ter fuccefs at Connecticut than in the MafL1chufets colony; but they met 
with lefs oppofition at Plymouth and Rhode IDand. 

The government of the colony apprehended they ibould not be thought 
culpable for refuling an entire fubmiffion to the abfolute authority of the 
commiiIioners, which mufi have fuperfeded their charter; and if this au
thority had been once admitted, they would have found it very difficult 
ever after to have ejeCted it. Some part of their condua may appear 
extraordinary; particularly their refufing to make the oath of allegiance 
nece{fary, unlefs with refiriaions and limitations; and to caufe all pro
ceedings at law to be more exprefsly in his Majefty's name and by his 
authority: But it fhould be obferved, that thole perfons who had the 
greateft infl~e?ce at;n0ng them, had fome fingular fentiments upon the 
nature of CIVIl fub]eaion, which they di1linguilhed into nece{fary and 
voluntarr· 'That from aaual refidence within any government neceffarily 
arofe fubJetho~, or an obligation to fubmit to the laws and authority 
thereof; but bIrth was no neceffary caufe of fllbjeClion. That the fubjeas 
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of any prince or fiate had a natural right to remove to any other fiate, or 
to another quarter of the world, unlefs the fiate was debilitated and en
dangered by fuch an emigration; and even in that cafe, if they were de
prived of the right of all mankind, liberty of confcience, it would jufiify 
a feparation; and, upon their removal, their fubje8:ion determined and 
ceafed. That the country to which they themfel ves had removed was 
claimed and poffeffed by independent princes, whofe right to the fove
reignty thereof had been acknowledged by the Kings of England. They 
therefore looked upon themfelves obliged, and accordingly, as appeared 
by their records, actually had purchaied, for valuable confiderations, not 
only the foil, but the dominion, lordfhip, and fovereignty of thofe princes; 
and without fuch purchafe, in the fight of God and men, they had no right 
or title to what they poiTeiTed. 'That the King, indeed, in imitation of 
other princes of Europe, who laid claim to countries merely from the dif
covery of them, had granted this country to certain of his fubjects; and 
the firfi planters thought it proper to purchafe the title of fuch grantees, 
to prevent molefiation from them or from other flates; and they had alfo 
received a charter of incorporation from the King, containing a mutual 
compact, from whence arofe a new kind of fubjection, to which they 
were held, and from which they never would depart. 

'this was what they called voluntary civil fubjeB:ion, arifing from COlD

paCl:; from whence it followed, that whatfoever could be brought into 
quefiion relative to their fubjeClion, mufi be determined by their charter. 
In a iliort time, however, they were contented fully to comply with the 
oath of allegiance without qualifying it, and to give up other points which 
~hey had before infifted upon: And their pofierity, who claim by birth
right as well as charter the peculiar privileges of Engliihmen, and who 
enjoy the protection, are very fen1lble that they likewife owe the alle
giance of Engliih fubjects, which, by a general rule of law, is not confi
dered as local, but perpetual and unalienable. 

, The King recommended, by a letter dated the 22d of February, 1665, 
to the governor and council of the lVla{fachufets, an expedition againil 
Canada; to which the court, in their anfwer to Lord Arlington, July 17, 
1666, [aid, that" having confulted with Sir Thomas Temple, go/ernor 
of Nova Scotia; and with the governor of ConneClicut, they concluded it 
was not feazable ~t prefent, as well in refpeCt of the difficulty, if not im
poffibility of a land march over the rocky mountains and howling deferts, 
about four huudred miles, as the firength of the French there, according 0 

to reports." 
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rIis I\'~ajefiy fent a letter, dated the roth of April, 1666, to the colony 
of New Plymouth, acknowledging his having received a fatisfaCtory ac
count from his commiffioners, both of the good reception they had given 
them, and alfo of their dutifulnefs and obedience to him. 

Another letter of the fame date was alfo fent by the King to the MaiTa
chufets colony, requiring deputies to be fent to England to anfwer to the 
complaints of his commiffioners of oppofition to their authority; and 
commanding the colonifts to annul their proceedings relatiye to that 
affair. 

This letter was delivered by Mr. Maverick to the goyernor, when he 
was affifiing in a court of affifiants for the trial of caufes; affirming it 
came under cover \\'ith a letter from the King to Sir Robert Carr and the 
other commiffioners. The governor affembled a fpecial court on the lIth 
of September, to confider of the letter; and the elders were defired to giye 
their advice. Several perfons petitioned the general court to comply with 
the royal order; but they were cenfured for intermeddling: Some of the 
elders, however, inclined that the two magifirates ihould be fent, and 
thought they ought to obey for confcience fake; but this was oppofed by 
others, who urged, " that if two might be fent for, fo might ten; that 
the civil magifirate was the minifier of God for the good of the people; 
and fo far as his commands tended to their good, they ought to obey; but 
none would fay it was for the good of the colony to fend a\vay their rulers." 
At lafi it was agreed to fend Mr. Secretary Morrice a letter, wherein the 
court feemed willing to doubt the genuinenefs of his Majefiy's letter; and 
excufed themfel yes from fending any perfons over; fuppofing the ableft 
among them could not declare their caufe more fully than it had been 
already done. . 

The commiffioncrs influenced fome of the inhabitants of the towns in 
New Harr:piliire to fign a petition and complaint to his Majefty of the 
wrongs they had fuftained frol11 the l'vIa{l~lchufets, "who had u[urped the 
government over them:" but this was oppofed by the majority, who 
declared their <.lifTent; and all the towns defired to be confidered as p~\Tt 
of the l\hHachufets colony, as they had been for many Jeal's before. 

l\lr. Danforth, Mr. Lullier, and Mr. Leveret were alfo appointed to 
fettle the peace in the province of l\1ain, by bringing- the p~ople to an 
orderly fubmii}!.on; which ,vas attended with fome difficulty. 

As 
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- As to the proceedings between the comrniffioners and the colony; It 
appears, on the one hand, that the government had not fufficient excu[e 
for nQn-compliance with what the King required; which might have pre
vented fuch a commiffion from iifuing. But, on the other hand, that 
commiffion feerns a firetch of power, which might fuperfede the charter 
in many r.efpeCts; and in the conduct of the general court, upon this OCCl

fion, there is no appearance of an obftinate perverfe fpirit, but a modefi: 
fteady adherence to what they imagined their juft rights and privileges. 
At the fame time they endeavoured, not only by repeated addreffes and 
profeffions of loyalty to appeafe his Majefly, but they purchafed a £hip ... 
load of mafis, the freight whereof coB: them fixteen hundred pounds fier
ling, and prefented the fame to the King, who gracioul1y accepted that 
tefiimony of their affection. Befide, as the fleet in the Wen Indies was 
in want of provifions, a fubfcription and contribution were recommended 
through the colony, for bringing in provifions to be fent to the fleet for 
the fervice of his Majefiy; and it appears by the record that feveral towns 
liberally fubfcribed. 

About two hundred and fifty of the inhabitants of St. Chrifiopher's had 
been taken by the French, and were brought to Bofion, where others were 
expected, and provifion was made by the court for the relief and fupport 
of fuch as were in neceffity. And upon the news of the great fire in 
London, a large collection was made through the colony for the relief of 
the fufferers. 

From 1666 to 1670, Mr. Bellingham was annually chofea governor, 166" 
and Mr. Willoughby deputy-governor. Mr. John Wilfon, the firfi mi-
nifier of Bofion church, died on the 7th of Auguft, 1667, in the feventy-
ninth year of his age: he had been their pafior thirty-feven years, and 
left a moll: amiable character. 

13 I 

Some extraordinary incidents occafioned the magifirates to promote a 16(;8. 
" reformation of manner&:" a letter was therefore printed, and addreffed, 
from the governor and council, " To the Elders and l\1iniil.ers of every 
to~n within_ the jurifditlion of the lVlaifachufets in New England; I' 
wherein they exhorted them to follow the examples of Holy Scripture, 
and required them to be very diligent and careful to catechifc and inflrufr 
all people under their charge in the found principles-of the Chriil.ian Reli-
gion: " The effectual and confiant pro[ecution thereof, they hoped, 
would have a tendency to promote the falvation of fouls, 'to fupprefs the 
growth of fin and profanene[s, to beget more love and unity among the 
people, and more reverence and efieem of the minifiry." 

S 2 About 
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About this time, the difpletfure of the government ran very high 
againfi the Anabaptifis and <l..!:!akers, who were feverely treated by fiD:es, 
imprifonment, and banifhment; \yhich occauoned a let,ter from the prIn
cipal dilTenting minifiers in London to the gov~rnor ot t.he lVlaffac~hufets, 
" hefceching him to make ufe of his. aut~~nty and Interefi, fO.r .the 
rcHoring fuch to their liberty as \"ere In pnfon on. account ?f relIgIOn, 
and that their fanguinary laws might not be put In executIOn for the 
future." 

The Anabaptifis in both Englands were cert~inly in fuch v~ry l~w 
repute at this time, that their enemies thought It not worth. theIr whIle 
to confute them with arguments, but took a {horter \V~ly to rUin them, by 
fhnder and vil1any. The ~akers alfo renewed their complaints in 
London concerning the fufferings of their friends in New Engbnc.l, where 
none of the penal laws had been put in execution againft them fince 1661,. 
except what related to vagabonds. 

The inhabitants of Boflon were now grown fo numerous, that the two 
meeting-houfes would not hold them; therefore a third church was 
gathered out of the firfl, and l\.:1r. Thacher was appointed minifler. lVlr,. 
Richard Mather, minifier of Dorchefier, died the 22d of April, I669, ir:. 
the 73d year of his age; he left behind him four fons, aU educated for 
the miniHry; 1. NIr. Samuel Mather, i1dl: fellow of Harvard College; 
::!. Nathaniel; 3. Eleazer; and 4. Dottor Increafe I\Iather, father oE 
Dottor Cotton l\Iather, who wrote the Ecclefiailical Riflory of New Eng
land. 

The colony began to make a greater figure than ever; for the report' 
made by the commiffioners to the King had produced no further trouble~ 
from England, where the plague, the fire of the metropolis, and the dif-.. 
contents among the people, operated in favour of the Colonies. The 
lVlaffachufets governed New Hamplhire and lVlain without oppofition; 
and were beginning iettlements even further eaflward. The French were' 
removed from their neighbourhood on the one fide, as alfo were the Dutch 
and Swedes on the other. The trade of the colonifis was extenfive; ane!. 
no cufiom-hollfe was efiablifhed. It is true, the acts of parlialnent of the' 
12th ~nd 15th of King Charles II. for regulating the Plantation-trade, 
were I?- force, but the governor, whofe buunefs it was to cJ.rry them into. 
executIOn, was annually to be eletted by the people, ,,,hofe interefl it was 
!hat t~ley fhould not be obferved. Some of the merchants and principal 
Inhab~tallts became very wealthy, while a fpirit of indufiry and frugality 
pr.c~::lllcd through the colony: but foon afterward happened a change of 
affaus. 

The 
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. The number of ftudents in Harvard College was fo much increafed, 1672. 
that a contribution of 18951. of which 800 I. was collected in Bofton, was 
raifed to enlarge the building. With this money, and fome other affifi-
ance, a new college was erected, which retained the original name: and, 
on this occafion, the general court paff'ed a new act for confirming the 
college-charter, granted in 165 -:', and for encouraging donations to it. 
Governor Bellingham died on the 7th of December, 1672, in the eightieth 
year of his age: He was bred a lawyer, and was fevere in his principles 
againfi the Anabaptifls and ~akers, but of incorrupted integrity. John 
Leveret, Efq. fucceeded Mr. Bellingham in the government of the Maffa-
chufets colony, and foon after died Mr. Thomas Prince, governor of Ply-
mouth colony, in the 7 Sd year of his age, greatly beloved and univerfally 
lamented, as a gentleman of amiable manners and uncorrupted integrity •. 

The firict union which had fubfified between the civil and ecclefiafiical 
pa·rts of the conHitution, became much weakened and in danger of being 
hroke; but neither the church of New Haven, nor the elders of the church 
of Bofton could be wholly jufiified in this. difpute. 

The houfe of deputies appointed a committee to enquire into the pre
vailing evils of the land, and they reported, among other cau[es, the 
declention from the primitive foundation work; innovation in wodhip, 
Qpinion, and praC1ice; and. invafions of the rights, liberties,. and privi
leges of churches •. 

Several of the mininers prefented an addrefs to the general court; 
wherein they folemnly profeffed that " they frill adhered to the fafe and 

.fober pr,inciples, of the congregational way, in oppofition to feparation, 
morellian, or anarchical (:onfufion and licentious toleration." They made 
this profeffion to vindicate their integrity and innocency from the. charge, 
of innovation and apofiacy' .. 

The whole colony were evident1y engaged in this difpute; for out of 
fifty members, the number of the houfe this year, there were only twenty 
of the former members; which produced a profeffion, " That· the court. 
would adhere to the primitive ends of their. coming over·; and retain the
fober principles of the congregational way, and the pradic.e of their. 
churches, in their pureft and moft athletic confiitution." 

It is thus apparent, that the civil had a great attachment to the eccIe
fiafiical power; and as long as the charter continued, .the clerical in.fluence

'1 d Ereva4~c .. 
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SEC T ION V. 

}.1t. Leveret cboJen governor oj the 1v.1affacbuJe!-f in !~73.-The war with 
the Indians, called Pbilip's war, Z1l 1675: zts orzgl1l, progreJs,and con ... 
clrifton. Tbe Ellg'lijh troops enter the (ul!?;tl), .oJ the N.a~·r(lganJe!s, a~ld 
compel th~1Jl to Ju b1ll it t'J terms of peace a~f. aJ1uty. J1.hzlzp and hu alltes 
defeated m Jeveral ellga,$emC!lt s. J1fr~ 1. lJ!llo,:u appoznted gen~ral of the 
'united forces of tbe r~/pec'11ve colomes. Tbe grand attac~ upon jive 
thoztjrllld Indians ill their fortified J~()am'p. Racuages commztted by tbe 
Indians in 1676. The death qf P /;///p, end end oj' the ~.var. Remarks. 
-];!!ilrrec7ion of tbe Indians in tbe eoj/enz Jl!rts of New England Jltp
jJrejjed. General remarks. 

MR. Leverct was governor of the rv1affachufets colony in 1673, and 
was annually continued till his death in 1676. His father, Mr. 

Thomas Leveret, removed with his family from Bofion in Lincolniliire, 
in 1633. 

The '\Y~U' with the Indians, commonly called Philip's war, broke out 
about this time, and endangered the very beiBg of the colony. The 
Englifh, on their arrival, had fuch ideas of the Sachems, that refpeCt was 
fhewn them at the firft meetings, in fome proportion to what would have 
been required by the prince of a petty flate in Europe: b.ut the fordid 
minds of the beft of them, and the little authority they had over their own 
fubjecrs, (oon rendered them contemptible. At New Plymouth, the gD
Yernor, in the firft treaty with l\1aiTafoiet in 1620, acquainted him that 
King Jam,es confidered him as his good friend and ally; which was tl') 
great an honour for Maifafoiet, who was content to acknowledge the king 
to be his fovereign; and the next ycar the governor cau[ed the petty 
Sachems to fign an inilrumelt, in 'which they owned themfelves to be 
fubjea to King James. The domeflic quarrels of the Indians were a fur
ther fecurity to the Englifh, who endcavo~red to reftrain them from an 
open war with each other; yet kept up fo much contention as to prevent 
a combination, :lnd to make an appeal to the Engliih, as umpires, neccf
fary from time to time. 

Old Maifafoiet died in 1662, after which his two fons '.Vamfutta and 
Metacomet came to the court of Plymouth, and requefied to have Englifh 
names given them; whereupon the court named the elder brother Ak_':, 
ander, and the younger Philip: but not~vithftanding their high pretenfions 
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of friendfhip to the Englifh, the court had foon after information that 
Alexander was foliciting the Narragan[ets to make war upon them. He 
was prev-ented in this defign by Mr. Winnow, who brought him prifoner 
to Plymouth, where he was treated with great humanity and refpeCl; but 
his great fpirit fwelling with revenge for the difgrace he was under, threw 
him into a fever, which occafioned his death. He was: fucceeded by his 
hrother Philip, a bold and daring young man, who thought it his tempo
tary intereft to defire the continuance of that amity which had fubfifted 
between the government of Plymouth and his late father and brother. At 
the fame time· he ptomifed, "for himfelf and his fucceifors, to remain 
fubjeB:s to the King of England, his heirs and fucceffors; to obferve fuch 
conditions as had been formerly made, and particularly that he would not 
unjuftly raife war with any of the natives, or difpofe of any lands \vithout 
the privity and appointment of the Englifh governor;" who, in return, 
promifed " to continue with him in friendfhip, and to afford him fuch: 
affiftance and advice as they jufily might.a 

The Indian~ within.the Maffachufets bounds were not under one gene
ral Sachem, but divided into fmaller governments, which were brought to 
acknowled'ge the fubjeCtion of the MaiTachufets: but the laws could not 
reftrain all perrons from felling muikets or ammunition to the Indians, 
who, were generally furniihed with both, and were become expert markf
men in 1670, when the Pocanokets, or Vvampanoags, under Philip, were 
fufpec:ted of hofiile intentions, and he was charged by the Englifh with" 
being haughty, perfidious, and impious. In fact, they charged him " with 
pride and ambition, in afpiring to the fovereignty of a country, which he 
would have enjoyed as his inheritance if they had not prevented; ,vith 
perfidy, in breaking promifes ma(~e while under rdhaint, 'and in the 
power of thofe to whom they were made; and with impiety, in refufing to 
receive his religion from his enemies." 

Philip was induced to meet the Englifh commiffioners at Taunton, 
where a writing was drawn up, which he confented to fign, acknowledg
ing his paft breach of faith, and promiGng future fidelity. He thereby 
alfo engaged, " to refign up to the government of New Plymouth all his 
Englifh arms, to be kept by them for their fecurity, fo long as they fhould 
fee ret[on." . His fubmitting to the acknowledgment in "hiting was of 
little confequenGe; becau[e the Indians in gener~l \yill promife any thing 
required of tLc~n to remove an impending danger, or to procure an imme
diate beneSt. ..Accordingly, when Philip was at liberty, he thought no 
more of his enbascments; and many fhange InJians reforted to him. 

At 
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At this time there was a breach in the union between the colonies 
'from fome mifunderfiandings, which were foon rOCtified, and fome al
terations made in the articles. The court of Plymouth wrote to the Maf
fachufets, that they were preparing to make war againft Philip, who 
came to BoHon, and agreed "for himfelf, his council, and fubjetls,· to 
acknmvledge themfelves fubjeB: to the King of England, and the govern
ment of New Plymouth, and to their laws. To pay unto the govern
ment of Plymou.th one hundred pounds in fuch things as he had, in the 
term of three years. To fend unto the governor five wolves heads 
yearly. To fettle any difference between his people and the EngIiih. 
To make no war without the governor's approbation; and not to dif
roic of any lands v.'ithout his confent." 

The Engliili were too much inclined to confider the Indians as a race 
of beings by nature inferior to them, and born to fen·itude. Philip was 
a man of high fpirit, who could not bear to fee the Englifh extending 
their fettlements over the dominions of his anceHors, and he could never 
l'efi until he brought on the war which ended in his defiruClion. 

\Val" was proclaimed in Bofion againft the Dutch, on the 28th of May, 
167:', in confequence of the King's c;eclaration of war publiihed in 
England; and this was the firft infiance of any public declaration of 
war in the colony. About the fame time, the union betv,reen the three 
colonies was renewed by commii'Iloners, ~nd ratified by the general court 
at Bofton. The commiffioners were now to meet but once in three years, 
unlefs upon extraordinary occafions; and the pl'()portion of men, for 
any general fervice, was fettled for fifteen years to come a5 follows; Maf
iachufets 100, Plymouth 30, and Connecticut 60. 

The timber_ cafile at the entrance of Bofl:on harbour \"J3 accidentally 
defiroycd by iue, on the 2 I fi of l\1arch 1673; after which, a ne\v for
trefs of fione was eretlcJ, faid then to bc a {hong work. 

From 1671 to 1674 there appears no material tranfaction relative to 
the Indians! but i.t is affirmed,. th.at Philip was all that time engaging 
them to unite agall1fl: the Enghih ]n all parts of the colony. I-lis prin
cipal feat of refidence was at l\1ount Hope, from 'whence he removed to 
other places for hunting and fiihing, particularly to Namaiket or ~vliddle
borough; and he had a hunting-houfe in Taunton, near a fwamp called 
the Fowling-pond, which was afterward fet off from Taunton, and 
with other lands made a town by the name of Raynham. The Indians 
about Hadley intimated the defigns of Philip, whom the Narraganfets 

were 
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were to furnHh with four thoufand men. The war was hurried on by 
a piece of revenge which Philip caufed to be taken upon John Sau[aman, 
a praying Indian, who had been brought up in the profeffion of the 
Chriftian religion, and difcovered to the governor of Plymouth the hof
tile meafures that were taking by Philip; on which account the latter 
got Saufaman aiTaffinated as he was travelling the country alone. The 
:murder was foon difcovered, and the two murderers apprehended by 
the governor of Plymouth, who had thein tried by a jury, half of whonl 
were Indians, upon whofe verdict they were conviCted, and executed, ac
cording to the Englifh laws. 

Mr. Winnow was then goycrnor of Plymouth, and v:rote to nIr. 167 j. 
Leveret, the l\1aiTachufets governor, as following: " I do folemnly pro
fefs we know not any thing, from .us, that might put Philip upon thefe 
motions; nor have heard that he pretends to have fuffered any wrong 
from us, fave only that we had killed forne Indians; and intended to 
fend for himfelf for the murder of Saufaman,lc." This aCtion of Philip, 
-in procuring the death of that Indian, who had been his principal coun
fellor and fecretary, was confidered as a horrid crime; but Philip looked 
on Saufaman as a traitor and renegade, who had juftly forfeited his life. 
The Indians left murderers to the revenge of relations and friends; but 
punifhed traitors by pubUc execution. 

The Indians at this time were not the fame kind of men as when 1\1r. 
Winnow the father £irfi went againil: them. The Englifh had been al
moil: fixty years among them, and had taught them, among other cuf
toms, one very dangerous, the ufe and praCtice of arms. 

Philip was enraged at the puniiliment of his fubjecrs by the Englii11 
laws; he afT em bled a numerous body of men, and plundered fome part 
of the colony in the neighborhood of Swanzey, where an Engliflunan 
was fo provoked, that he-fired upon an Indian, and wounded him. The 
Indians killed and wounded feveral Englifhmen ; upon which the IVlaf
fachufets and Plymouth troops affembled, and marched to Swanzey, 
where they efiablifhed their head-quarters, being in all about three hun
dred men, under the command of Major Savage and Captain Cudworth, 
who purfued the Indians into a fwamp, and then ravaged their towns. 

The Maffachufets government fent Captain Hutchinfon as their com
miiIioner to treat with the Naraganfets, who favoured Philip in their hearts, 

* Dated July 4th, 1675. 
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and waited only a convenient opportunity to declare openly for him: 
but the Engliih army marched into the Naraganfet country, and obliged 
thofc Indians to fubmit to the followin0" terms: " I. That the Sachems 

C) 

:lhould feize and deliver up to the Engliili governments all fuch of Phi-
lip's fubjeC1:s as 1110uld come within their territories. ~. That they thould 
u!i~ a1l acts of hoftility againfl: Philip and his fubjecls until a ceffation of 
arms. 3. That they il10111d m~11:e btisfaCtion to the Engliili for all in
juries, or deliver the ofFenders. 4. ThJt all hofLle preparations 1110ldd 
ceafe. 5. That the Sachem" {ho111d deliver up four of their principal 
men as hofiages for the performance of this agreement. 6. The com
miHioners engaged to the Sachems, that if they ihould fcize and deliver up 
Philip alive, they fhould receive forty trucking cloth coats; or twenty, if 
they brought in his head; for each of his fubjecrs, the deliverer fhould re
ceive two coats, and one coat for every head. 7. The Sachems renewed 
and confirmed to the Englith all former grants. 8. And folemnly agreed 
te. remain true friends to the Engliih governments." 

\Vhen the treaty "yas concluded, the Englifh forces returned to Taun
ton, and purfned Philip into a i,vamp, ""here they Iofi fifteen men, and 
killed feveral of the enemy, but were obliged to abandon the enterprize; 
which encouraged other Indians to commence hofiilities. 

TIle l'~j pnets killed five people in the :\ bfTachufets colony; whereupon 
Captain Hutchinion w~is tent with twenty horfemen to ~abaog, or 
Brookfield, from vvhence fome of the principal inhabitants accompanied 
him toward the chief town of the Nipnets, who formed an ambufh of 
three hundred men, and killed fixteen Engli£h, among whom was Cap
tain Hutchin[on. The others efcaped to ~abaog, \"here the Indians 
pur[ued, and burnt almoil all the houfes in the town. 

Philip C'Lapccl from the fwamp at Pocaffct, and joined the Nipnets in 
another i",'a:llp ~1.1)nl1t ten miles from Brooki1e1d, with about forty men, 
h Ji.'-:c \Y!:lJ.1~n and children. T.t1e Indian~ upo.n Connecticut River began 
thCl~ hoihhtlCS dlOut the fame tIme; as hkevnfe thofe upon Merrimack 
River; · .. vhereby the utmofi terror was firuck through the whole Mafia ... 
chufcs cc~lony: but Plymouth was leis afleB:ed, becaufe the Naraganfets 
had not engaged. 

Several ikirmifhes happened about Hatfield, in which the Indians had 
the adV~,ntahC:' Hadley ",:,as attacked on the I fi of September, while the 
iJCI~plc ,:vere ~t chu:-ch, as It was a Fafi Day; which broke up the fervice, 
anu (.bll.~..:d tnem from prayers to have recourfe to arms. vYhife they 
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were in the utmoft confufion, a grave perfon is [aid fuddenly to have ap· 
peared in the midfl: of them, and not only encouraged the congregation 
to defend thcmfelves, but fet himfelf at their head, and led them on to 

encounter the enemy, wh!) by his condua were repulfed. As fuddenly, 
the deliverer of Hadley difappeared; and the people were left in confier
nation, utterly unable to account for this firange phenomenon, v:hich it 
feems they were never able to cxplain'l:. 

The commanders in that part of the country began to garrifon the 
towns, and to collea a magazine of provifions at Hadley. Alnut four 
thoufand builiels of corn were in fiacks at Deerfield, \\'here GtpUitl Lo
throp WJS fent, with eighty men, to guard it do\vn in carts: but they 
\,yere attacked by eight hundred Indians, VdlO cut off all th . .:: Englilll ex
cept eight. Captain l\10fcley was then quartered \yith his comp~ny at 
Deerfield, and came out too late to refcue Captain Lothrop; but he kepi: 
his men compaa, and fought the whole number of Indians three hours, 
with the lofs of only two men, until Major Treat came to his ~fliihnce) 
with one hundred and fixty Mohegin Indians, and put the enemy to 
fli~ht. 

The Springfield India~s had lived in fuch a good corrcfpondence with the 
Englifh for about forty years, that great confidence was repofed in them; 
but Philip induced them to take his part, and join in a plot to deftroy 
the town. The firatagem was happily difcovered; though too late to 
prevent the Indians from deftroying feveral houfes and barns. This in
fiance of perfidy appears to have increafed the jealoufies and fufpicions 
of the other Indians in the vicinity of Bofton, although many went out 
with the Engliili forces againfi the enemy. 

An alarm was made at Bofion, about ten in the morning, on the Q3d 
of September, when twelve hundred men were in arms before eleven, 
and all difmiffed before twelve, as it proved a falfe fignal by an intoxicated 
centinel. At the feffions in OCtober, the general court ordered, " That 
no perfon iliould entertain, OvYn, or countenance any Indian, under the 
the penalty of being a betrayer of the IVlafTachufets government. That 
a guard be fet at the entrance of the town of Bofion; and that no In
dian be fuffered to enter without a guard of mufketeers, and not to lodge 

- in town. That any perfon might apprehend an Indian, finding him in 
° town, or approaching it, and that none be permitted to come in by wa
ter." Articles of war were alfo agreed upon by the general court, for the 
better difcipline of their fOJ;ces. 

.- ,; 'T' 
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HISTOR Y OF BRITISH AMERICA. 

The Indians attacked Hatfield with all their force and fury, but were 
repulied, and ,yithdrew to the Naraganfets country. whic~ they ma.de 
their general rendezvous. The conll11iffioners of the U nl~ed Colomes 
therefore agreed, to raiic one thoufand men, and march agamfi the ene
my. The Maffachufets were to raife five hundred and twenty-feven; 
the remainder by the other two colonies; and Mr. \Vinflow, the gover
lior of Plymouth, ,,,as appoinred general. 

The Maffachufets forces marched from BofioI1, on the 8th of Decem
ber, and were joined at Pettyguamfcot, on the 18th, by the Plymouth 
;11'::1 ConneCticut men. The night was fionny, and the men had no 
(li'!c:'i!lg; but, at break of d:1\', they marched through the fnow about 
l~;t'-,cn miles, unt:l nOOIl, ,,,,hen they arrived at the edge of the [wamp 
where th-:- CEC'!"l1), by, to the number of about five thoufand men, who 
knew ('f tlle :!rmy coming ;1~:linll them, and fortified themfclves \vith 
aU the art anu firength i:1 their P()wcr. The Englifh, [llcldenly and 11n
expet1edly fell in upon this fcat of the enemy, \yithout drawing up in 
order of battle, or conful ting how to begin the a£Tault. The Indians 
flred upon the Englifh as they entered the fwamp, and followed them to 
their fortrefs, \vhich was upon a rifing ground, in the Iniddle of the 
[wamp1 pallifadoed all round, and "within a thick hedge. At one corner 
only, was a gap the length of one log, where the breafi-work was not 
above four or five feet high: but the Indians had placed a block-houfe 
oppofite this paffage, at which the Englifh could enter, and no where 
eIre. The captains entered at the head of their companies: the two firft, 
Johnfon and Davenport, 'vcr~ iliot dead at the entrance, as were many 
of their men; befide the Captains Gardner, Gallop, Sidy, and 1\1ar
fhal, likewife loft their lives. \Vhen the Englifh were entered, they at
tacked the Indians, who fought defpcratcly, anu Leat the Englifh out of 
the fort; bL~t the Englifh continued their attack about three hours, and 
their ad\'antage ,,,as fuch, that they began to fire the wigwams, which 
were fiY(~ or fix hL:ndred, and in many of them the Indian women and 
children pcrifhed; while the furvivor~ fled into a cedar fwamp at a little 
difi.anc~, without any I:ecefbrie~ of l~fe. ~he day was almoft fpent, 
whIch Induced the Engldh to retire, ,Ylth theI1' dead and wounded men 
who were eighty-five killed, and a hundred and forty-five wounded ~ 
tut the Indiaus loft one thoufand fighting men in the action, befid~ 
many o~d men, wom~n, and children, who perifhed by the fire, cold, 
an~ famme. The Ind~ans repoffe£Ted their fort, and the Englifh forces 
:ctlred to BoRoll. ThIS was a very gallant action, and the memory of 
It ought to be preferved, for the honour of thofe that were engaged in it. 

7 The 
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The Indians abandoned the Naraganfet country, and a{faulted Lan- 1676. 
ca{l:er, on the loth of February, when they burnt forne hou[es, and 
killed or captivated forty-two' perfons, among whom were Mrs. Row-
landfon, who was the minifter's wife, and her children. Mifchief was alfo 
done at Marlborough, Chelmsford, and Sudbury, about the fame time: 
but, on the Q I fi, the Indians fell upon Medfield, in which were tv;o 
hundred and fifty foldiers, who were unable to prevent them from burn-
ing half the town, and killing eighteen of the inhahitants. The in-
dians alfo burnt feven houfes at vVeymouth on the Q5th; but they com-
mitted no farther aCts of hoftility nearer to Bofton, which was aboutkven· 
teen miles diftant. 

\:Vhere Philip fpent the winter was neyer certainly known; fome CD'> 

jeCtured that he ~vent to the ]\/loha\\'ks, others that he "Ventured t') Ca
nada, which his friends faid was his intention in the fall. He knc\y tLc: 
premium fet upon his head, therefore difguifed and concealed himfclf, 
fo that little \,,';:',3 heard of him until about the time he was flain. 

In l\1arch, the Indians attacked Northampton and Springfield, upon 
Connecticut River, Groton, Sudbury, and lVlarlborough, in the l\1aifa
chufets; as alia VI arwick and Providence in Rhode ffiand; ,,-here they 
committed great ravages, burning thc houfes, deI1roying the cattle, and 
mailacring the inhabitants. Captain Peirce, at the Lc,~d of fifty Englin1, 
and twenty Indians of Cape Cod, were drawn into an ambulhment, and 
furrollnded by five hundred Indians, 'who killed every 4<EngliQllnan, and 
mofi of the friendly Indians; but the Eng1iih.fought [0 valiantly that they 
flew about one hundred and fifty of the enemy. After this, the Indians 
,burnt forty houfes, befides barns, at Rehoboth. 

In April, the ConneCticut men, under Mr. George Denifon of Ston
ington, killed and took pri[oners forty-four of the enemy; and foon af
ter he took and flew feventy-fix more, without the 10[s of a man in ei
ther of thefe exploits. Between thefe two fuccefsful actions happened 
an unfortunante one for the Maifachufcts, who loft Captain \Vadfworth, 
and fifty of his men, in attempting to relieve Sudbury. 

In May and June) the enemy appeared in various parts of the colony; 
.but their vigour abated, as their diftreifes increafed; while the Mohawks, 
attacked and killed fifty of them. 

In July, the Connefricut forces killed or took one hundred aud forty of 
the' enemy in the Naraganfet country. The Maffachufets and Plymouth 

volunteers 
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yo]unteers ,vcre equally fucccfsful in feveral r~lrts; but no commander 
\\'JS more fortunate than Colonel Church :;!.<., of Plymouth colony, who 
made Philip his princip:ll ohjeCt, Ufr':1 whore life or death depended war 
or rCJce. The c2.ptain WJ.S informed 1;)' an Indian, that Philip was re
'turned ,,,ith mJ.nv Indians to his old q1.1:uters at l\10unt Hope, where he 
might D'': eafily ft;rprizcd. Parties 'were fen tout, \'\'ho brought in many 
Indians, and more furrcndercd upon promife of mercy, which obliged 
Philip to C~ek for his own L:cllrity. I-Ic Hed from one fvvamp to another, 
abandoned by his friends, until his uncle and fifl:er, anJ at laft his wife 
and fan, we;e t:t1=en rrifoners. Ecdllccd to this miferable condition, he 
was killed, on the I::: th of A ugufl:, as he \,\;::s flying from a party under 
Colonel Church, out of a f\\,:1mp near lV10unt rIope. An Indian {hot him 
through the hC:lrt: his body ,vas (}LIJrtcred and fet upon poles, and his 
head W~lS cJ.rried in public to Plymouth, where his {kull \yas preferved as 
a curiofity. 

-This \1':18 a finii11in[.; fl:roke, as the parties of Indians that remained un
fubdued were drove from one i\yamp to another; fo that before winter, 
mofl: of them were killed, taken, or obliged to fun-ender; though a few 
fled to the difiant Indians, or the French. In a1l the promifes of mercy, 
thofe were excepted who had been principal aC'wrs in any murders of the 
Engliili; and none had promife made of any thing more than their lives. 
Many of the chiefs were therefore executed at Bofion and Plymouth; 
mofl: of the others were fold, and {hipped off for Daves to Bermudas and 
other parts. There was fcarce a family in the two colonies that had not 
loll a relation or friend, and the people in general were much exafperated. 

The Indians in the eafiern parts of New England had fironger provo
cations to ~uarrcl with the Engliih than thofe in the wenern and fouthern 
parts. The Indians bordering on the provinces of Maine and New 
l-Iampiliire, beyond Pifcataqua River, had carried on a very profitable 

'\JCJJc. trade with the Engliili, who had fettled there frOln the Maffachufets. 
They treated the natives like Daves, of v;hich they were truly fenfible; 
and with!n a month after breaking out of the PI:ilippi~ war, they gave 
the Enghili to underfiand, they would bear their lnfults no longer. En
couraged by the example of the Wampanoags, Naraganfets, Nipmucs, 
Saconets, and Pocaffets, the Tarenteens, or eallern Indians, fell upon the 
Engliili, defiroying their houfes and plantations as often as they had a 
fair opportunity. 

* He publifued an,account of his campaign. 
The 
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The government at Rofion, informed of the difirefs that the Englilh 
were in, fent a body of men to their relief, under the command of Captain 
Hat~orn, C:lptain Syll, and others, who furprized four hundred Indians, 
as they were bufy in plundering Major- \Valdron's houfe at ~ochecho, 
and took them all prifoners. About two hundred, viho were found in 
arms, were fold for Daves; a few were executed for having been guilty 
of murder; and- the others were difmiJIed, on a promife of committing no 
farther hoHilities. 

This blow difpofed the h1.Vages to treat with the governor and council of 
t11e Maifachufets; fo that articles were agreed upon about three months 
after the death of the Sachem Philip, between them and the Sachems of 
Penobfcot, who paid fnch little regard to the articles, that the Ma{fachufets 
were obliged to fend Major \Valdron, with two hundred men, to fee thein 
executed. This intimidated the Indians, who concluded a kind of general 
peace, on terms not very honourable for the Engliili, who were to allow 
a certain quantity of corn yearly to the Indians, and pay a quit-rent for 
their lands. 

Such. was the end of this Indian war, that had continued eighteen: 
n10nths; in which the Englifh loft about three hundred and forty men, 
but above three thoufand Indians perifhed. This was a fatal ihoke to the 
favages, who were p-erpetually d,;vindling away by intefiine wars and new 
difeafes; while the colonifis frequently had recruits from England, and 
built feveral new towns and forts, in l<ew Halnpfhire and Main, within 
a few years. 

, 

In the height of the difirefs of the war, and while the authority of the 
colony was contending with the natives for the poffeffion of the foil, com
plaints were making in England, \vhich ihuck at the powers of govern
ment; and an enquiry was fet on foot, \yhich was continued from time 
to time, until it finally iffued in a quo '7.''.lIT{mfo, and judgment againili 
the charter thereupon •. 

SECTION. 
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SECTION VI. 

~<:c'11tS j:lIt to EIlO'/a1ld to mzfwer tbe complaints agail!fl tbe C010lliflS in 
1 677.-Mr. Le~eret dies, and is Jl,cce~ded by ~imon Br~741!reet, EJq. 
(l i J:0'Vernor of tbe lvlajJ;zchuJets. lv!r. "VZ1~tbrop dzes, and lS Jucc~eded ~y 
lj'illicllll Leet, E/g. as governor ojCo1l11ec71cllt an1 Ne7.u Haven, 1Il. r67~. 
-The cqie of tbe governor and compo1lY qf lHajJacbllJets Bay deczded III 

1679' Tbe colonj/ls Jllbmit to tbe reg1l.'atio1l.f n:~de, in Ellg-lalld. T/~~ 
arrent s return from England to Bo/lon 'l.vlth tbe Kmg s letter, andrequz-
J~io1!s for the better go 7HrJlllZe1lt of tbe cO/all? J.Ve~u IiclllpJ!Jire ~nade an 
independent government, and JohJl Cult, Ejq. app 0 l1l ted prdld~llt 11Z 1681. 
-fiI,.. Dudley and 1111'. Richards Jellt as agents to Englund, Z1l 1682, to 
d./cJ:d tbe Majracbl~/ets charter, then tbreatelled witb a quo warranto. 
Tbe '0'ote ~f tbe gover1lor and aJllJlallts tbere'';'7l ,:u 1683. Tbe New 
LllJ)~lJi<l cbarter.r /ll rre 11 de red. Flew), Crmifield TW' l7ppointed g"OVerllOI' 

0/ ..:..Y..:u' E1lgland ill 168+ ICing JaJJlfS II. p.1"I)claiJ.llcd ill Bojlon. Mr. 
l)udlq appoi7lted prejident ill 1686. RejolutioJls of bim and his council 
("'ollcenzing tbcir {OllllJliiJiOll. 

M R. Ranclolph was fent to the Ma~achufets with.l:is lVlajelly's letter 
of l\larch loth, 1675-6, and copIes of the petItIOns of Mafon and 

Gorges. The King commanded that agents fhould be fent over, to ap· 
pear before him in fix months after the receipt of the letter, fully in
firuCl:ed and impowered to anfwer. Governor Leveret fummoned a fpecial 
court, to meet on the 9th of Augufi, when it was agreed, " That it 
feemed unto them the mofl: expedient way of making anfwer unto the 
complaints of Gorges and Mafon, about the extent of the patent line, to 
do it by appointment of agents, to appear and make anfwer for them; fo 
as to negociate the affair with fafety unto the country, and with all duty 
and loyalty unto his lVlajcfiy, in the prefervation of their patent liberties;" 
to which the reafol1s for their opinion were fllbjoined. 

l\1r. ,\Villiam Stoughton and 1\1r. Peter Bulkley were chofcn agents, and 
went to England, \,"here a hearing was had before the Lords of the Com
mittee of the: Council, UFIll1 the principal parts of their agency, in both of 
which they were unfuccd"sful. The province of :\1ain was confirmed to 
Gorges anti his heirs, both as to {oil and government; and with refpca 
to IVbfo~1)s cLlim, it W:1S determined, that the l\1affachu[ets had a right to 
three mIles north of l\1errimack River, to follow the courfe of the river fo 
L.r as it c~tended: and that the expreffions in the charter could nor war
rant the over-reaching thofe bounds by imaginary lines. 

Governor -, 
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Covernor Leveret died, and was fucce'edeu by Simon Bradftreet, Efq. 1678. 
John \Vinthrop, Efq. governor of the United Colonies, of ConneCticut 
and New Hav'en, alio <lied about the fame time, and was fucceeded by 
William Leet, Efq. who had formerly been governor • 

. ~ 

In a11 the cO,nfufi9ns of grants, or copies of grants, the greateO: firers 1679. 
was laid upon that of the 7th Qf Noyember 1629: upon which occafiort, 
Sir William Jones,. his· Majefiy's attorney-general in England, gave his 
opinion upon the'whole cafe, 'which v:asentirely in favour of the colonifis; 
and a commiffion was Iffued frOln the crown for the government of New 
Hampfhire; whnellpon the MaiI1chufets defified from any further 
exercife of jurifdi'4tion; except as to the towns of Saliibury, Amefbury, 
and Haverhill, which, by their original grants from the Mafiachufets co-
lony, extended above three miles from 1\1errimack. 

The ~akers renewed their complaints againfl: the colony, for recent 
aCts of intolerance; and fome other regulations occafioneu murmurs 
among the general part of the inhabitants, who found that excefiive pe
nalties prevented profecutions, and that multiplying laws, with fuch pe
nalties, impaired the weight and authority of the penal laws. 

Several addreffes were made to the King from the general court, who 
palled fome laws in favour of the crown; particularly an aCt to punifh 
high treafon with death; and another, requiring all perfons above fixteen 
years of age to take the oaths of allegiance, on pain of fine and imprifon
mente The governor and magifirates took thofe oaths without any re
fervation: the King's arms were ordered to be carved, and put up in the 
court-hou[e; but it was a more difficult thing to conform to the aas of 
trade, which the colonifis at firfi apprehended to be an invafion of their 
rights, liberties, and properties. They '[0 on after, however, fubmitted to 
the aCts of navigation and trade, which they ordered punCtually to be 
obferved, confidering that they were colonifts, ~.nd therefore fubjeCt to the 
controul of the parent ftate. 

This year died Jofiah Winnow, Efq. governor of Plymouth colony, 1G8oc 
and the firft New Englifhman that was advanced to that honour. He was 
fucceeded by Robert Treat, Efq. and Mr. Thomas Danforth was appointed 
deputy-governor of the Ma1fachufets~ in which office he continued with 
governor Bradftreet until the diffolution of the government. 

The agents were detained in England until this time, and thought them
{elves not at liberty to return without the ·exprefs permiffion of his Ma-

VOL. I. U jefiy: 
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jefly: but the popifh plot prevented an attention to plantation affalrs t 

and the agents were difmiffed at London, from whence they. c~me to 
Bailon, with the King's letter of the 24th of July 1679, contallling the 
following requifitions : 

" I. That agents be fent over in fix months, fully infiructed to an[wer 
and tran[aCl: what was undetermined at that time. II. That liberty of 
confcience be given to fuch per[ons as defired to ferve God in the way of 
th.:: Church of England, fo as not to be difcountenanced from £baring in. 
die government, or fuhjeC1:ed to other inclpacities. III. That no other 
diflinC1:ion be obferved in making of freemen, than that they had compe
tent ell:ates, rateable at ten fhillings, according to the rules of the place, 
and that fuch, in their turns, be capable of the magifiracy, and all laws 
made void that obfiruCted the fame. IV. That the ancient number of 
eighteen affifiants fhould be obferved, as by charter. V. That all perfons 
in office fhould take the oath of allegiance. VI. That all military com
miffions, as well as the proceedings of jufiice, fhould run in his Majeily's 
name. YII. That all laws repugnant to the laws of England for trade, 
ihould be abolifhed." 

FewobjeC1:ions were made to thefe iOnfhuttions, and the colony of l\hin 
ccntinued under the proteaion of the l\laffachufets; but New Hampfhire 
was made an independent govei"nment, and John Cutt, Efq. was appointed 
the firil prefident. 

168 I. The defign of taking away the colony charters now became evident; 
and a new matter of charge was brought in England againft the Maffa
chufets; which was the coinage of money. The colonifiso alleged, that 
this cufiom began in the times of the late confufions, to prevent frauds on 
the pieces of eight. current among them; and if they had trefpaffed upon 
the royal prerogative, it was through ignorance. 

,682.. Mr. Du?ler and Mr. Richards were difpatched as agents to England; 
and a pubhc faft was obferved throughout the colony, to pray for the pre
fervation of their charter and fuccefs t~ the agency. The agents, in their 
firil letter to the general. court, acquamted .them, " that his Majeily wa$.. 
greatly provoked by theIr fo long negleC1:mg to fend agents; and they 
de~red t?e co~rt to confider whether it was befi to hazard all, rather than 
fatlsfy hIS MaJeftr: a.s to th~ mode of fubmiffion to the laws for regulating, 
trade, fince they ienouDy mtended to fubmit to the fubftance.'" 

Lora 



Lord Radnor and Sir· Lionel Jenkins threatened that a qU() warranto 
fhould proceed: the colonifts refented it, and were determined to make no 
conceffions of any privileges conferred upon the chartered colony. 

'47 

It was determined a quo warranto fhould go againfl: the charter, and 1683-
that Randolph fhould be the meffenger of death. This man was an agent 
for the King, and endeavoured all in his power to ruin the colony. 

The agents arrived at Bofton on the 23d of Caoher r683; foon after 
Randolph came over with the quo warranto, and a declaration from the 
King, that" if the colony before profecution would make full fubmiffion 
to his pleafure, he would regulate their charter for his fervice and their 
good." 

Two hundred copies of the proceedings againfi the charter of the city 
of London were fent, at the fame time, by advice of the privy-council, to 
be difperfed through the province: but the governor and major part of 
the affrftants defpairing of any fuccefs from fuch a defence, paffed the 
following vote: 

" The magiftrates have voted, that an humble addrefs be fent to his 
Majefiy, declaring they would not prefu me to contend with him in a courfe 
of law; but fubmitted to his pleafure : And, for faving a default for non
appearance upon the return of the writ of quo 'warranto, that proper per
fons be em.powered to make defence." 

There was not the leafi pretence of mifgovernment againfl the Ply
mouth company in their quo warranto; but thofe writs for ConneClicut 
and New Haven were accompanied with a letter from the King, figni
fying, if they refigned their charter, they might take tlfeir choice of 
being under either Boilon or New York. They petitioned to remain as 
they were; in which they judged very right. 

Rhode Ifland had a valuable charter; but the government there raw it 
was in vain to difpute with a King, who had forced the city of London 
to change its ancient rights and privileges for his will and pleafure, and 
fubmitted to that mark of {lavery. Hamp!hire and Main never had a 
charter; but a fort of affociation, which they readily refigned into the 
hands of his Majefiy, and afterward became a royal government, inde
pendent of the Maffachufets. 

U2 Kino
~ 
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King Charles having thus feized the charters of New E?gland, f~nt 
over Henry Cranfield, Efq. to be governor, by a royal commlfIion, whIch 
fu ner[cJed 1\;1 r. BLtdi1reet, governor of the Maffachufets, Mr. Leet, go
ve~"nor of ConneClicllt :Jml I.\;cw Haven, and Mr. Treat governor of Ply
mouth: but the Kino- died before any new government was fettled; and 
Killg James ':\,~lS pro~laimed, on the ~oth of April, in the high fireet in 
Butul1) \, .. i th great ceremony. 

The fymptoms of an expiring confiitution w~re {till ~o be difcove~ed ; 
and fr~\"cr;ll of the tmvns neglected to fend theIr deputIes, fo that lIttle 
bufi neL \\'3.S done at the court. There appears to have been as much in
ditfcrcnce in the legillature :tbout public affairs in 1685, as they expected 
to ;)C fuperfcd:2d C",'uy day. The colonifis were informed that Colonel 
Kirke \V:~S to be their gC'-v'crnor, which made their condition [eem very 
dcplo""ablc. 

The c~((.lioll r~~i" J686 "\7as on the 12th of May, when Jofeph Dudley, 
EL;. bein~ left out, f-lIr. ~toughton refufed to ferve; and, on the 15th, 
the Rofe frigate arrived from Ec.glanJ, with a commiHion to Mr. Dudley, 
~s prcCLlcnt, and fJme others, gentlemen of the council, to take upon 
them the adminill:ration of .!;o\'crnmcnt. A copy of the commiffion was 
})refentcd, and the ~011owing anf\ver refol',ed upon by the court: 

" That they conceived, Firfl:, Tlut there was no certain determinate 
rule for the adminifiratiun of jufiice; and that which was, feemed to be 
too albitrary. Secondly, That the fubjeCts were abridged of their liberty 
as Englifhmen, both in the matters of legi£1ation and in laying of taxes, 
and indeed the whole unquefiioned privilege of the fnbjeCl: transferred upon 
the commiffioners, there not being the leafi mention of an aiTembly in 
the commiifw:m; and therefore the court thought it highly concerned the 
commiffioners to confider whether fnch a commiffion \yas fafe for the 
whole: But if the commiffioners were fo fatisfied therein as that they 
held themfdves obliged thereby, and took upon them the govern
ment, although the court could not give their airent thereto, yet they 
hoped they ihould demean thcmfelves as true and loyal fubjetls to his 
l\lajefiy." 

The pr~fidcnt and council met o? the 25th, when the royal commiffion 
was pubhfhed. The court app01l1ted a committee to take into their 
cufiody fuch papers as referred to the charter, and titles of land, by pur--

chafe 



cflafe from the Indians or otherwife; which they ordered their fecretary to 
deliver, and adjourned to the fecond Wednefday in Oaober. 

About this time Mr. Hinckley, ,governdr of New Plymouth, fent an 
account of the praying Indians, then in that colony, to the corporation in 
England; whereby it appeared, they amounted to 1439, befide boys and 
girls ~nder twelve years of age, which were fuppofed to be above four 
thoufand.. . 

.. 3" 
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SEC T ION VII. 

From tbe d~/Jolutioll of tbe cbarter ill 1686, until the arrival of the pt'ovillce 
cbarter ill 1692. 

t686. THERE are ~o public rec?rds from th: di{fol~t~on of the old .charter 
government m 1686, until the refioratlOn of L In 1689; and If there 

was any book of records, it was fecreted or defiroyed. 

168-. , 

Mr. Dudley'S adminifiration was {bort, and not very oppreffive. The 
houle of deputies, indeed, was entirely laid afide; but the people fuffered 
little from the change. Of a prefident and eighteen members of the 
cou:lcil, there was onl~' ODe of the Church of England: The jufiices of 
peace :lI1d oHlcers of the militia wer~ congregational men; fo that in the 
main, the p>?rfons only, and not the governme:lt, were changed '~." 

1\lr. Dudley the prefident, and Mr. Stoughton deputy-prefident, pro
fetted a great attachment to the interefi of the colony, \tvhofc church~wor
lhip had no moleHation; and the civil jurifdiCl:ion "'as managed as for
merly. T'-ials ""ere by juries as ufual. and even in the vice-court of 
admiralty, with fome exception:~ as to the power of the marihal in re
turning jurors. Mr. Dudley confidered himfelf as appointed to preferve 
the affairs of the colony from confurion until a governor arrived, and a 
rule of adminifiration fhould be firmly afcertained: As prefident and 
ordinary, he took all matters of wills alld adminiPcrations into his own 
hands; fo that in general the old colony-laws were obfcrved, though the 
government which framed them was diifolved. 

Connecticut, Plymouth, and Rhode Bland continued their former ad
minifiration, until the arrival of Sir Edmund Andros, a poor knight of 
Guernfey, who had a commiffion from King James for the government 
of New England, and landed at Boilon on the 20th of December, when 
his commifilon was publi!hed. 

This Sir Edmund ,Andros had been governor of New York, and the 
b~ginning of his adminiftration in New England promifed very falutary 
VIews. He made the firongefl: profeffions of regard to' the public good 

'At Randolph's Letter to the Archbi1hop of Canterbury. 
2 and 
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and the welfare ef the, people, both of merchants and planters; dired:ed 
- jadges to adminifler juffice according to the cuRo·m of the place; ordered 

the former eftablifhed rules to be obferved, as to rates and taxes; as alfo 
that aU the colony;, laws" not incontiftent with his commiffion, lhould 
be in forc<!'. 

The major part of his·. council *' were inclined to the public intereft, 
and· would ha_ve ~ontinued under the old. forkl of government. With a 
proper firmnefs of mind, they might have been ferviceable while they 
held their places in council ;'. but they were like the reeds of their co
lony, and bowed. before. the blafts. of Engliili power. 

Sir Edmund Andros, has been- reprefented' as a bigot ted Papin; nor i~ 
it impoffihle. He had: no affection for his new council of New England, 
yet he made forne of them his confidents: it was not long, however, be
fore the cafe of fome,. who apprehended thernfelves- opprdfed, came under 
coniideratioll-; when one of the council told them, "They muil: not think 
t'Re privileges of EnglHhmen would follow them to the end of world.'" 
This gave an alarm thr9ugh the government, which. has ne\ter been, 
forgot. 

Th~re was but one epifcopal'miniRer in the country;' and'Sir Edmund. 
confidered the c01~gregational minifters as laymen only; though there 
had been f~w iQ.fiances of evel1 ,0ccaGonal aifemblies for religious wor-' 
£hip according to the rites and ceremonies of the church of England for' 
llpwar<l of fifty ye~rs. . One of the~ firil: ads of power, after the change' 
of govern~~nt, was the refiraint of the prefs, and Randolph was licen
f~r j but the moil grievous. reftraint was- that upon marriages, as none' 
were allowefi\ to marry e~cept they entered into bonds with fureties to. 
the governor, to be fo~feited if i there !h<;mld afterward appear, to have. 
been any lawful impediment. 

, 
1 .:! " :, j (. ' • 

Th'? Kip.g:favpur~d ;theJ]). w~th a g~n~a.l· toleration, which diffipated 
the fears of ~he ·people from a perfe~ution; hut the more intelligent per
f-ons fufpeaed this as an introduction to popery. Swearing by the book" 
which had never been praClifed, was now introduced, and fuch as fcru-' 
pled it were·fined'or imprifopec;l. rhe fees, to all officers ·had be~n very' 
low under the charter,; but they became' ex<:>rbitant under. the' new ad-~ 
miniftra~iont:. 

* There are not ~pp.arent upon any Hft. 
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As the charter was vacated, the grea'teft profits arote 'fr~m patents for 
lands; and the people were' told they had no tit~es ,to :i:heir efiat~s, be. 
caufe the general court had not made thei~ -grant6' 'under fthe colony fea..L 
In the latter-part of the atltninifiration, propci·tyhee~n\e ino~ellrtcairiou~, 
and petitions were greatly multiplied. The ;2.")\'c1':.or and [c){ne of I11s, 
council impofcd arbitrary taxes upon the people, who thought themfelvcs 
jntitled to the liberties and immunities of free and natural:-born Englifh 
fubjects, and that ,confequel1tly no money ought to be ex,aLted fr~mthem 
but 'by their reprefentatives. They had no expecl:ation that : their char
ter privileges in general would be rellored ;' b~t they·hoped to be ~lloweda 
a houie of repre[elltatives, even under fo arbitrary a prince. 

There was a general [ubmiffion to the taxes, and the aifdfmen'ts 
were proportioned upon the inhabitants of the towns by officers ap
pointed. by themfelves; which makes it probahle, t!lat this ,vas the rea
fan of continuing to the towns fame of their privileges ; for every town 
'was fufl"ered to meet annually to elect officers; but all meetings for other 
purpo[es were firiB:ly forbidden. A new model of government was in
tended, but there was 'not time to accomplifu it; and the old laws of 
the colony [eem to hayc con tinued the rule for adminifiration of jufiice, 
except \vhere they were fuperfeded by arbitrary ordinances. The law 
proceedings were more formal than they had been; 'but 1\1r. Dudley 
and Mr. Stoughton 'were two of the judges of the fuperior court, and 
neither of them inclined to comply with diCtatorial commands. . . 

1688. . The In{]ians up'on the' frontiers, in the {ummer 'of ] 688, renewed 
their hofiilities, which were not immediately checked. The governor 
raifed about eight hundred men to oppo[e the Indians, who evaded his 
purfuit, and efcaped without lofs'; but fome new forts were built 'at P.e
jyp[cot and Sheepfcot, to prevent their inc-udlons. 

The ,governo_r recei ved a new commiffion, which was publiilied, with 
great ceremony, from: the balcony of the town";houfe.New York wai 
included in this commiffion; and Mr. Blaithwait wrote to Randolph as 
fo110ws: 

" If the univn of all New England under one governor be acceptable 
on your fIde the water, what will the joining and annexing to the fame 
governmerH be, of all the Englifh territories in America, from· Dela
ware Bay to Nova Scotia? This is already determined by his Majefty, 
and a commiffion is in hand, ,conftituting Sir Edmund Andros governor 

S alfu 
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alfo of Ne-w York,. as united to New England: and for the two Jerfeys, 
flire faciafes are expediting towards their union. This, befides other 
advantages, will be terrible to the French, and make them proceed with 
more caution than they have lately done." Ab':)ut the fame time, advice 
was received that the <l.!!een was fafely delivered of a Prince, and a ge
neral Thankfgiving was ordered by the governor, with advice of the 
council. 

IS3 -

The--'fate of New England depended upon that of the mother-country, 1689-
and Mr. Winnow came from Virginia in April, with a printed copy of 
the declaration publi£hed by the Prince -of Orange on his landing in 
England. Mr. vVinnow was committed to priian, "for bringing a trai-
terous and treafonable libel into the country," as expreffed in the mitti-
mus: he offered two thoufand pounds bail, which was refufed; and a 
proclamation was iffued, "charging all officers and people to be in readi-
.nefs to hinder the landing of any forces which the Prince of Orange 
might fend into thofe parts of the world." The old magifirates and 
principal inhabitants filently wi£hed and fecretly prayed for fuccefs to 
the glorious enterprize, and determined quietly to wait the event: but 
more impatience was £hewn by the populace, who feized and confined 
the governor, fome of his council, and about forty other obnoxious per
fons; upon which the old magifirates were reinflated, and fent a mef
fage to the governor, importing, that, " tendering his own fafety, they 
judged it neceffary, he fhould deliver up the government and fortifica
tions, to be preferved and_ difpofed of according to order and direction of 
the crown of England, which fuddenly was expected might arrive'J.~." 

The governor complied, as he found it was in vain to refta; and the 
gentlemen affembled in the council chamber drew up " a declaration of 
their grievances;" which was read from the balcony or gallery of the 
town-houfe, to a great concourfe of people, who heard it with fatisfac
tion and applaufe t. 

When the popular tumult was abated, the new council began to con
fider what form of government they fhould eflabliih, in the room of 
that which was diffolved; they were joined by many other refpectable 
perfons, and took the title of "A Council for the Safety of the People, 
and Confervation of the Peace." They chofe Mr. Bradfireet their preft-

• Dated at " the Town-houfe in Bofion; April 18th, 1689 :" directed" to Sir Edmund 
Andros Knight." 

t This declaration may be found at Jarge in Neale, and other writers; but it is too 
long to be inferted here. -
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dent; Mr. Addington clerk of the council; and Mr. 'Vait Winthrop
commander in chief of the militia: they alfo appointed officers in the 
feveral ports for entering and clearing vefiels; and John Fofrer and Adam 
\Vinthrop were made treafurers. 

Letters were difpatched to Plymouth and ConneCticut, acquainting the 
principal gentlemen there with what had been done at Bofton. Thofe· 
colonies alio reaffumed their old form of government; but nothing par-
fed relative to New Harnpihire or Rhode It1and. .., 

Y!hcn the nevvs arrived at New YDrk, Mr. NicholCon, the lieutenant-
o-overnor, rent a letter to the gentlemen affembled at Bollon, remonllra· 
ting againil: their condua, to ,~.'hich a fuitable reply was returned, in juf
tification of the meafures purfued. 

The reprefentatives of fifty-four towns met at Bolton on the 22d of 
May, and foon difcovered a defign to reaffume the charter: forty of them 
were for reafiumption, and two days were fpent in debates; but the ma
jority of the council were againft it, and the people without doors were 
much divided in fentiments. On the 24th, the governor and· magi-
1tLltes, chofeo in 1686, figned a paper, declaring" their acceptance of 
t he care and government of the people, according to the rules of the 
charter, for the confervatiol1 of the peace and fafety of the people, until, 
by diret1ion from England, there was an orderly fettlement- of govern
ment; provided an addition {bould be made of fit perfons to affift them, 
as was defired, amI that what had been before done be allowed, and the 
fiewards be reimburfed: this they did for the fatisfaaion of the people, 
and from the prefent neceffity; nor would be under flood to intend an 
affumption of the charter government. "Their declaration was accepted 
by the reprc[entativcs; though all the gentlemen who had joined the 
governor and affifiants chofen in 1686, were excluded from the new 
cc-~mcil. 

The next day, Mr. \Vinthrop, with mofr of the other gentlemen who 
had aaed as members of the council, and who had a fhong party in 
favour of their continuing fo to aa, generoufly quitted all claim to it; \ 
" in con!ldence that the people would be inviolably preferved in their 
obedience to the directions expeaed from England, and that the perfons 
of all the gentlemen confined {bould be well treated, and promifed to en
(~eavour to pacify the people, who \ytre diiTatisfied on their account, and 
to promote the public tranquility, as far as in their pO\,ver." 

A {hlp 
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. ~ . £hip arrived from England on the 26th, with advice that King 
WIlham and ~een Mary was proclaimed; which was the nloft joyful 
news that New England ever received: the fears of the people fubfided, 
and were fucceeded by pleafing hopes. On the 29th, the proclamation 
was publifhed in Bollon, with the greateft ceremony, and rejoicing. 

The reprefentatives of the feveral towns affembled at Bofion, the 5th of 
June, upon a new election, and the old government was refumed, which 
had continued above fifty years; but this was only the form, without 
the authority. 

Mr. Mather was a faithful agent for the colonr in England, where the 
houfe of commons voted" the taking away the charters of the plan
tations to be a grievance;" a bill paffed the houfe for refioring charters, , 
and thofe of New England were exprefsly mentioned: but white the 
bill lay in the haufe of lords, the parliament was prorogued. 

King William promifed Mr. Mather all the favour in his power for 1689. 
the colonifts; but hinted what had been-irregular in their former govern-
ment: whereupon Mr. Mather undertook, they fhould reform any irre
gularities, and Lord Wharton offered to be their guarantee. The King 
intended to referve the appointment of the governor to himfelf; fo that 
it was in vain to try for the refioration of the old charter; and a new 
one, with retention of fome old privileges, was all that could be ex .. 
pected; but application was made, for exprefs power and authority to 
exercife the colony government according to the old charter, until a new 
one could be fettled; which was granted. 

Sir Edmund Andros, and the other perfons conn ned, were ordered to 
be releafed, and fent to England, to jufiify themfelves before his Majefiy : 
but the general court thought it proper to fend over two of their mem
bers to join with Sir Henry Ailiurft and Mr. Mather in maintaining the. 
chatges againft their oppreffors, as alfo to folicit that the cha~ter might' 
be refiored, with fome additional privileges, confonant to the flate of the 
colonies:: but they failed, by repofing too much confidence in the cour'" 
tiers of the day. 

The Indians were inftigated by the, French to continue their depre
dations upon the Englifh in the province of Main and other parts adja
cent to the _Maffachufets Bay colony; therefore the general court medi
tated an attempt both upon Port Royal and Q£cbec. 
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Sir 'Villiam Phips arrived in New England at this time, and he was 
thought the fitteft perfon to command the forces upon fuch an expe~i';' 
tion. This gentleman was a native of New England, and was born In 
] 6 SO at Pemaquid, where he kept fheep until he was eightee!l years of 
ag\~, and then was bound apprentice to a fhip-carpenter. When!te was 
free, he fet up his trade, and built a fhip at Sheepfcot; after whIch, he' 
followed the fea, and hearing of a rich Spaniih fhip which had been 
wrecked fifty years fince near the Bahamas, he gave fuch an account ef 
it in Eng1and, that, in 1683, he was appointed commander of one of 
the King's frigates, the Algier Rofe of eighteen guns and one hundred 
men; in which i11ip he went in fearch of the galleon, and failed. He 
was foon after fitted out by the enterprizing Duke of Albermarle on a 
jecond expedition, in a fhip called the Bridgewater Merchant of about 
two hundred tons, at the outfet of about ten thoufand pounds. He was 
fuccefsful in this attempt, and difcovcred the' wreck, out of which he 
took gold, filver, diamonds, pearls, and other rich commodities general
ly belonging to the cargo of a Spaniih galleon, amounting to the value 
of ncar three hundred thoufand pounds fierling. He brought this trea-
fure fafely to England, where it was divided among the adventurers-,. 
among whom the Duke of Albermale had ninety thoufand pounds to his. 
own !hare, and about {ixteen thoufal1(l pounds came to the fhare of cap
tain Phips, who on this account received the honour of knighthood from 
King James. Sir 'Villiam PhipR, by a feries of fortunate incidents ra
ther than by any uncommon talents, rofe from the lowen condi.tion in, 
Efe to be the firfl: man in his country. 

Eight fmall veffels, with eight hundred men, were thought fuffi€ient· 
f()l" the reduction of Port Royal in l,ova Scotia. The fleet failed the 
28th of April, reduced the fort with little difficulty, and returned to 
Boilon the 30th of l\1ay; ?fte-r taking poiTeffion of the whole fea-coaft! 
from Port Royal to Penobfcot and the I~ew England fettlements. The 
l)lun~er was thought equ,al to the whole expenee; and the acquifition, 
wa~ 10 eafy that th~ Engillb court were confirmed in the pr.ofecution of 
theIr defign upon (. anada: befide, the ray ages began upon the- frontiersl 
by French and Indians, as 100n as the ,fpring opened, made it appear 
more neceffary than ever. Cafco fort, WIth above one h.undred perfons,. 
was befieged and taken on the 17th of ]\tlay, while the Englifh forc.es. 
were gone to Port Royal. 

A velld ,was fent exprefs to England, the beginni-ng of April, with a~ 
reprefentatlOn of the ~}:pofed fiate of the colony> and the neceffityof 
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the'i'educ\:ion of Canada, defiring a fupply of £hips, troops, arms, an~m~ 
munition, to attack the French by fea, while the colony forces marched 
by land to perform their p~rts-. 

Their hands were too full in England to give any attention to thi, 
propofal: the Maffachufets, however, determined to proceed, and Con-

. neCticut and New York engaged to furnifh a body of men. It was late 
in the {eafon to undertake this capital attempt, which was retarded, in 
expeCtation of fupplies from England, from whence none arrived, and 
the fleet fet fail from NantaIket on the 9th of Auguft. This expeditioIT 
ieems to have heen as ill conducted, as it was well contrived; for it was 
thought Sir. William Phips had an armament fufficient to- expel the 
French from Canada. He had between thirty and forty veifels, great 
and fmall; the whole number of men on board the fleet were about two 
thoufand; but they came not within fight of Cl.!:!ebec until the 5th of 
OCtober. Thus they were almoft eight weeks in a voyage that, 'with 
'good winds and weather, might have been made in two or three .. 

Great dependence was had upon a divifion of the French forces; but 
it mofl: unfortunately happened that the two thoufand Englifh and fif
teen hundred Indians, d.:::ilgned againft Montreal, had retreated, and the 
news of ~t reached that place before the fleet arrived at ~ebec; fo that 
Count Frontenac, the French general, was able to employ the whole 
firength of Canada againfl: Sir William Phips and his little army; nor is 
it eafy,. at this. day, to afcertain the caufe of the New York and Con
necticut forces making an unexpected retreat, after they had marched as 
far as the great lake of Canada. Indeed, the di{hacted flate of the go
vernment of New York, where one party fceme<J determined to ruin tl1f~ 
public interefi, if the other had engaged in it, muft have contributed to 
this difappointment, which greatly difpirited the troops under Sir ,\Vil
liam Phips, who was ftill determined to proceed in his attempt, in \yhich 
he mjght have fucceecled, if La Hontan is to be credited; but from the 
ill fuccefs of this undertaking, both the Englifh and French writers have 
treated it with great ridicule and peculiar contempt. 

The next morning after the fleet arrived~ Sir vViIliam fummoncd Count 
Frontenac to furrender the place; which fum mons exafperated the Count,. 
who returned an infolent anfwer, wher.ein the Englifh were called here
tics and traitors; and alfo told, that if it had not been for the revolu
tion, New England and Canada would have been confolidated as one go
'Yernment. 
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An attempt was made to land on the 7th of October, in the morning, 
by the troops under the command of l\1ajor \Valley, who acted as lieu
tenant-general; but he ,vas prevented by a fiorm from l~nding his men 
until the next day, when he put on £hare ~1l the' effeB:Ive men, whofe 
number was reduced to between twelve and thirteen hundred; while 
the French had affembled four thoufand in the town. 

It appears that, upon the charge, his officers and foldiers {hewed courage 
and reiolution enough; yet the enemy giving way, and, by the conve
niences of fwamps and bullies, having opportunity to fecure themfelves, 
kept up a firing upon the Engli!h, who continued their march toward 
the town, until it was dark; when two-thirds of the army took up their 
{land by a creek, ,,,,here was a houfe and forne other fbelter; and the 
other part advanced about a quarter of a mile, the better to {eeure the 
{hare, and tee the veffels. 

Upon examining a deferter, he gave thell fuch an account of the 
firength of the French, as difcouraged thc~~ngli!h from adv<lncing any 
farther. The !hips were drawn up the next evening before the town, 
but did little damage to the enemy, and Y,'cre much fhattered by the 
cannon from their batteries. The forces continued ailiore until the 
j !tIl, when they precipitately embarked. A council of war was called 
the day following, and propofals were made for another attempt, after 
the troops were refre!hed; but tempeftuous weather came on, 'which 
fcattered the whole fieet, and they made the beft of their viTay back to 
Boilon, where Sir William arrived the 19th of November. Some of th.:! 
fleet '''ere hlown off to the \'left Indies, one was loft upon Anticofta, 
and three others were heard of no more. 

This was a mortifying {hoke to i\ew England, where the conduB: of 
Major 'Valley was CenJLlrc.d by p~rticular perf~ns; but no public enquiry 
was made, and he gave In the Journal of hIS proceedings to the ge
neral cuurt. 

Sir William Phips foon after embarked at BaIlon for London to folicit 
an expedition from thence againfi Canada; and the governm~nt of the 
l\1affachufets fent by him an humble addrefs to their Malefties, to !hew 
the neceffity of fuch an enterprize. They were unprepa~ed for the re
turn o~ the_forces. from ~eb.ec, an? the foldiers were upon the point 
of mutlI~y for theIr pay: but It was lmpraB:ieable to raire the money in 
a !hort tIme; becaufe the government depended upon fuccefs, and the 
trea[ure of the enemy to bear the expenee of the expedition. Upon 
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this occafiorr, the alfembly paired an act: for levying the money; but 
the'men could not ftay until it ihould be brought into the treafury; and 
the- extreme difficulty' to which the government was reduced, occafioned 
the firft bills of credit ever iifued in the colonies as a fubftitute for calli. 
Moft of the colonies afterward adopted: that mode, with very different 

, fuocefs'; and it is:doubtful, whether the project of a land-bank in Eng
land was not taken from this expedient, where it entirely failed. 

The debt was paid bY' pape~notes ftom two ihillings to ten pounds 
denomination'; which notes' were tOibe received for payment of the tax 
to be levied, and all other pa.ymentR in thetreafury. The foldiers, how
ever, were great fufferers in general, as the notes would not command· 
money, or any commodities at money price ~ but as the time of payment 
of the tax: approached, the credit of the notes wa.s raifed: the govern
ment allowed; five per cent. to thofe who paid their taxes in notes, which' 
then became preferable to calli, and was· a profit to the pofTeffor, with
out reftoring to the poor foidiers what they had loft by the difcount. 

What was the confequence? fatal enough. The colony encouraged.' 
by the rcftoration of credit, afterward i-ffued others for charges of go
vernment. They obtained good credit at the time of being iffued; and 
the:charges of government 'were paid in this manner from year to year. 
While the fum was fmall, filver continued their meafure, and bills re
tained their yalue: but when the charges of government increafed, ef
pecially after the fecond expeditiol'l to Canada in 171 I, the bills alfo in
£rcafed, and in the fame or greater proportion the gold and filver were 
exportedL There being 'a cry of fcarcity of money in 1714, the govern
ment ordered fifty thoufand pounds to be iffued; and one hundred 
p0llOds more in 1716, and lent to the inhabitants, to be paid in at a 
certain period, and to pafs as money in the mean time. Lands were 
m-ortg.aged for fecurilY: but when the'gold and GIver were gone~and the 
bills were the only infiruments of commerce, money became' ideal; for 
no poffible reafon could be affigned, why a bill of twenty .fhi"Ilings fhould 
bear a certain proportion to anyone quantity of fi-lver more than ano
ther. Sums in bills were drawing into the trea[ury from time to time 

. by the taxes, or payment of the loans; but other fums ,"ere continually 
ifTuing out, and all the bills were paid and received without any difiinc-· 
t!ion either in public or private payments; fo that, for near forty years 
together~ the currency was much in the [arne flate; as if one hundrt:d 
thoufand pounds fierling had been ftamped in pieces of paper of various 
denominations, :and declared to be the money of the government, with~ 
out any other [anction than this, that when there iliould be taxes to PlY" 
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the trea[ury would receive this fort of money, and that every creditor 
ihould be obliged to receive it from his debtor. But can it be fuppofed 
that fuch a medium could retain its worth? No: it funk to about one
eighth of its original value. ] Il 1702, the fum of fi:·: ihillings and eight 
pence was equal to an ounce of illver, which in 1749 ,:vas judged equi
v.alent to fifty fhillings. Such was the delufion, that not only the bills 
of the l\1afrachufets governmcl1t pailcd as money, but they received the 
bills of the government of Connetl:icut, New Hampfhire, and Rhode 
111and aHa in currency; while the l\·1afTachufets bills likewife pafTed in 
thofe governments. In I 7-~ 9, however, bills of credit ""ere ·aboliihed ; 
and unlefs the evils which they occafioncd fhould be forgotten, the go
vernment, it mufi be prefumed, will never ifiue any more*. 

During the attempt upon ~cbcc, the Indians made fome terrible in
cudions upon feveral parts of New England, particularly in the county 
of York, or province of 1\1ain: bu t \v hen a force was colletled to march 
againil: them, the Indians pretended to be difpofed to peace, delivered up 
ten captives, and agreed upon a truce until the Ifl of May following, 
,,,hen they were to meet at \Vells, to bring in all the Englifh captives, 
and fettle articles for a firm and !ailing peace. In confequence of this • 
truce the land enjoyed reil: for the ,vinter; but at the day appointed, 
when ~\\'Ir. Danforth, the deputy-governor, and feveral others, with a 
proper guard, repaired to \Vells, no lndians appeared. The deputy-go
vernor returned difappointed, and a garrifon was left at Wells, where 
they were attacked by two hundred Indians, who were repulfed there, 
but killed many perfons at Berwick, Exeter, and other places. A fmall 
army was fent into the Eafiern -country by fea, and bnded at Maqorit, 
where they were attacked by a great body of Indians, who continued 
their devafiations until the next year, when they defhoyed the town of 
York, killed Mr. Dummer the minifier, and made his family prifoners: 
they alfo murdered about fixty other perfons, and carried near an hun
dred into the moil: wretched flate of captivity. 

'* Hutcbinfon, p. 403. 
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SEC T ION VIII. 

The new charter obtai1zed in 1691 ;-A compat"iJon between this charter 
and the old one.-Sir William Phips appointed governor of Ne'Zv Eng
land; the }late of the colony under his adminiflration: many petjons pro
flcuted on pretence of witchcraft: Articles of impeachment again) Sir 
William Phips; and his death in 1693. 
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W HI LEthe colonifis were thus diftreffed among themfelves, their 1691. 
enemies in England took advantage of there misfortunes; which 

they ufed as an argument againfi the reftitution of the charter, and im
puted all to the bad adminiftration of government. King William had 
too much work upon his hands in Europe to have either money or men 
to fpare and employ againfi Canada; therefore Sir V/illiam Phips was 
unfuccefsful in his negociation; however, he was ferviceable to his coun
try, by joining with Sir Henry Afhurft and Mr. Increafe Mather, the 
New Englinl agents, to obtain the reftoration of their charter, which 
had been in vain folicited ever fince the revolution: His Majefty had 
thofe about him who concurred to ftretch the prerogative in the two pre
ceding reigns, particularly the earls of Danby and Nottingham, who 
found it no difficult m'atter to convince the King, that it was not confifi
ent with his honour to fuffer any diminution of the royal authority, where 
it was fupported by laws. 

The colony agents were divided in opllllOns, and acted differently in 
their views. Mr. Wifwal, a minifier of Plymouth, accompanied Mr. 
Cooke and Mr. Oakes from Bofion to London; but he had no credentials, 
and joined rather with Mr. Cooke than with Mr. Mather in politics. The 
people of Plymouth were extremely defirous of continuing a feparate 
government; or if that could not be obtained, they chofe to be annexed 
to the Maffachufets rather than New York, under which Plymouth was 
put when Mr. Slaughter was appointed governor. 

An order was afterward iffued to the Lords chief-jufiices Holt and 
Pollexfen, as alfo to the attorney and folicitor-generals, Treby and Somers, 
to draw up a new charter for the Maffachufets, in which Plymouth WJS 

included; but Mr. Wifwal oppofed it, in hopes of obtaining a feparate 
grant. This offended the folicitor-general, who firuck out Plymouth, 
and it was again intended it fhould be annexed to New York. \Vhen 
this news arrived the people were alarmed; yet their general court per-
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fifted in deflring Sir Henry Af11urft, their agent, to apply for a feparate 
charter, without intimating that they chofe to be joined to the 1\1afTachu
fets in pj:clcrence to New Y,)rk. The fentiments of many of the beft 
men in the c010ny were known to 1\lr. Vlather; otherwife Plymouth might 
have finally been included in i<cw York commi~:ion, although near three 
hundred n;iles difiant. 

Tvlr. HinclJey wrote to Mr. r,lather as follows: " Not being in a. ca
pacity to make rates for the equal defraying the char~e, I ~ee :ittle or no 
likelihood of obtaining a charter for us, un1efs thelr MaJdhes, out of 
their royal bounty and clemency, graciouDy pleafe to grant it, Jub forma 
pouper;;, to their poor but loyal fubjeC1s of this colony." 

\Vhen 1\1r. l\Iather found it impoffible to obtain the refiitution of the 
old charter, he endeavoured to prefcn7~ as many of the privileges con
tained in it ::'lei he could, and Sir Henry ADlUdl: joined with him in all his 
meafures. lVlr. Cooke and 1\1r. Oakes were for the old charter or none at 
a1l; and it was doubtful, by their infiruuions, if they had authority to 
fJlicit for ::my other: ]\tIr. Oakes, however, figned the petition for a new 
charter, though 1\lr. Cooke refufed. 

In the ilrft draught of a ne'\v charter, the governor only was referved 
to the King; the deputy-governor and council and other officers were to 
he chofen by the I'tUplc; nor had the governor a negative in any cafe~ 
This draught 'VJS made by the attorney-general, according to what he 
thought (h.2 King intended, as expreffed in council, at which board it was 
prefented on th~ 8th of June 169r, when it was objeued, that, H by fuch 
a charter as this, the King's governor would be made a governor of 
cloll ts ,~ ;" and an order pafied for preparing the heads of another 
draught. 

\V~lile the lVlaffachufets agents were foliciting a charter for that colony, 
a proJcec 'vas fet on foot by Dr. Cox, to form a grand colony or flate, 
more extenfive than all the other colonies together; and the original 
draught of a charter has the following entry upon it: "In the Council 
Chamber at \Vhitchall, the ~ 2d of Augufi, 1690: The Right Honourable 
the 1,ords of the ComI?ittee fo~ Trade and Foreign Plantations are pleafed 
to refer the ~onfideratlOn of thls draught of a grant to Mr. Attorney-ge
neral, who IS ~elire? ~o confider how far the fame is confifiing with law, 
and to report hls OpllllOll thereon to the Committee." Mr. Attorney re .. 

• Mather's Narrative, 
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ported in favour of the grant; but with fome legal objeCl:ions and confli
tutional refiriClions. . . 

When the heads of another draught for the Maffachufets colony were 
prepared, a copy was given to Mr. Mather, with an order from their 
Lordihips, that " if the agents were not fatisfied therewith, they tbould 
bring in their objeCtions to the attorney-general:" but Mr. Mather was 
fo diffatisfied, that he declared "he would fooner part with his life than 
confent to them." He was told, "The confent of the agents was not 
defired; the agents of New England were not plenipotentiaries from a 
fovereign flate; if they declared they would not fubmit to the King's 
pleafure, his Majefiy would fettle the country, and they might take what 
would follow. Sir Henry Aihurfi and Mr. Mather, however, drew up 
their objections. againft the minutes, infifting upon the royal promife, and 
that charters might as well be refufed to be reilored to any of the corpora
tions in England, where they had been taken away, as to New Eng1and. 
Thefe objections were prefented to the attorney-general, laid before the 
council, and a copy tranfmitted to his Majefiy in Flanders, but all without 
effect. The King approved of the minutes, he difliked the objeCtions, and 
the charter w.as drawn up accordingly. 

Mr. Hampden, upon this occafion, defired the opinion of Mr. Hooke, 
an eminent lawyer, the refuIt of which was as follows: 

" A middle way feems mofi defirable; viz. that new charters be granted. 
to the refpeCtive colonies, wherein the former to be recited, and the pro
ceedings againft them refpectively; and a new grant made in tenninis, 
by the words grant and confirm; and reciting the deficiency in the former 
charter, all thofe powers may be veiled in the government of the Maffa
chufets for the time being; and the colonies which have no charters to be 
annexed to the Maif~chufets colony." 

The only quefiion with the agents was, whether to fubmit to this new 
fettlement, or to fignify to the minifters of ftate that they would rather 
have no charter at all. Mr. Cooke and Mr. \Vifwall continued firm 
againfi accepting a new charter; which occafioned contefts not material 
to· enter into ,at this diftance of time. 

The new chart@rof Maffachufets Bay may be confidered as an union or 
confolidation of f~veral feparate grants into one_ legiflatnre and jurif
diCtion, for the more effeCtual protection of the whole, againft the incur
f~ons of the Iil'enoh and Indians. It was gr.anted by King William and 
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<1!:leen Mary, in t~e third year of their rcig,n *, and incorporated' the 
territories and colonies known by the names of The Colony ot the L\1afTa
chufets Bay, and Colony of Nev,' Plymouth; the Province of l\lain; the 
Territory called Acadia, or Nova Scotia; and.all that Tratt of Land lying 
bet\veen the faid Territories of No\'a Scotia and the [aid Province of Main,. 
into one real Province, by the name of their Province in the lVlafTachufets 
Bay, in New England. 

The privileges granted by the new charter are not fo valuable as the
old ones were, as appears by the following particulars: l. 1 hat the nomi
nation and confiitution of the governor, lieutenant-governor, fecretary,
and all officers of the admiralty, are taken from the people and wholly 
referved to the crown. 2. The power of the militia is turned over to the 
governor, as captain-general. 3. All judges and jufiices of a fuperior and' 
inferior order, as alfo all iheriffs, are appointed by the governor, with 
the advice and confent of the council. 4- The governor has a negative 
upon all laws, elettions, and atts of government of the general affembly 
and council. 5. All h\ys enacted by the general affembly and approved 
of by the governor, are to be tranfmitted home for the royal upprobation,. 
and if difallowed within the fpace of three years, to be utterly void." 

It may be alfo farther remarked as to the new cbarter, that in the de
lineation of the province of Main the following words are omitted: "And: 
up Sagadahock River to ~enebec River, and through the fame unto the
head thereof, and into the land north-wefiward, until one hundred and 
twenty miles be ended, being accounted from the mouth of Sagadahock." 
That Nova Scotia a:ld this neighbouring traa cal1ed Sagadahock were an-
nexed by this charter to keep the Englifh claim, as that territory was then 
pofTeiTed by the French, who neyer relinquiihed their claim until the 
treaty of Utrecht in 1713: That Nova Scotia, after the treaty of Aix-Ia
Chapelle in 1748, was confiituted a feparate property and jurifdiCl:ion or
government; but Sagadahock fiill continues annexed to the province of 
tile MafTachufets Bay; though as it is not the abfolute property of the 
province, perhaps from fo large an extent of a· frontier defencelefs in 
itfelf, it has been until lately more of an incumbraDce than of any advan
tage. That the council of the prefent confiitution of the Maffachufets 
Bay may labour under two difadvantages or difficulties; £1r11, to be arbi
trarily led or impelled by the governor, to prevent future negatives: fe
condly,. a~ their election is annual~ they may be biaffed by the humour of 
the maJonty of the reprefentatives, for fear they iliould be dropped the 

* See the charter at large in the Appendix to Neale's Hiftory of New England. 
nex.t 
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next annual eleCtion. That by the former charter the provincial lands 
wert! granted to twenty-fix proprietors, and fuch as iliould be admitted. 
freemen; but by this new charter, thefe lands are granted to the inhabit
ants in general, to be difpofed of by their reprefentatives or general 
aifembly. That in the eleCtion of all civil officers the council and repre
fentatives vote together, but not as two feparate negatives: And thofe 
officers are, the trcafurer; the impofi officers; the excife officers; the ge
neral commiffary of provifions, {tores, and traffic for garrifons and Indian 
truck-hol1.[es; the attorney-general; and notaries for the feveral [ea-ports. 

To fay only, that the people have loft the nomination of -their go vel''' 
nor, the management of their militia, the affirmative vote for their la\'ys, 
and the naming their judges, jufiices,. and llieriffs, is fufficient to make 
the difference between the old and new ~har.ters appear very much to the 
difadvantage of the latter; nor was it thought they had any amends made 
them in a permiffion to nominate their firft governor. 

This firft governor was< Sir William Phipg, who arrived at Boftan with 1692 • 

the charter,. on the 14th of May, 1'692, and iffued writs for a general 
aifembly, which met the 8th of June following. Although a party was 
formed which oppofed a fubmiffion to the charter, yet a majority of the 
court wifely and thankfully accepted it, and appointed a day of folemn 
thankfgiving to Almighty God, for " granting a fafe arrival to his excel-
lency the Governor and the reverend Mr. Increa[e Mather, who have 
indufiriouHy endeavoured the fervice of this people, and have brought 
over with them a fettlement of government, in which their Majefiies have 
gracioufiy given us diftingui£hing marks of their royal favour and good-
nefs." 

Mr. Hutchinfon obferves, that" Sir \Villiam arrived juft at the begin .. 
ning of as ilrange an infatuation as any people were ever under: that a 
confiderable number of innocent perfons were facrificed to the difiem pered~ 
imagination, or perhaps wicked hearts, of fuch as pretended to be be
witched." But he adds, that " having proceeded as far as he propofed, 
he left the relation of this unfortunate affair, and other tranfaaions and 
occurrences fince the prefent charter, to be communicated to the public by 
fome abler pen *." 

The governor gave his affirmative to the laws which the affembly had 
paffed, and then declared his refolution to march againft the Indians in 

• Hl.ltchin(on, p. 416 •. 
perfon. 
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perron. The feat of, war was in h~s native country, upon K:ennebeck 
RiYcr, where the IndIans were afiomilied when they heard of Ius promo
tionj for they well knew his original, which they thought as m~an as 
their own. I-Ie had frequently fifhcd and hunted with them; fa that he 
knew all their haunts and receiTes, which enabled him to difperfe or 
defiroy them ~sith the more facility; hut they weTC fpirited by the French, 
anJ fell upon forne hufbandmen at work in the m~adows to the north of 
IVlerrimack River; upon advice of which, Sir \Villiam Phips haftened 
away, with four hundred and fifty men, toward the eaft. 

On his arrival at Pemmaquid, he gave orders for building a new fort 
there, purfuant to his infiruCtions ; and accordingly one of the ftrongeft 
fortrefics in America was erected in lefs than fix months; it was built of 
none in a triangular figure, about 737 feet in compafs without the outer 
wall, anJ 108 fquare within the inner one. It had 28 port-holes, eight 
feet from the ground; and fourteen guns mounted, fix of ,yhich were 
eighteen pounders. The fort fiood about twenty rod from high-water 
mark, and had a garrifon of fixty men for its defence: It was named 
\Villiam Henry Fort, and certainly would have been a great feeurity to 
the frontiers of the colony upon the eaft 

. 
In the mean time, Major Church def1:royed the Indian country about 

Taconet; ,,·hile IVIajor Convers {u:,l1!":d the woods and laid the foundation 
of a new fort at Saco, which was finifhed by l\1ajor Hook, who deftroyed 
feveral Indians, to revenge fome muruers lately committed by them at 
Oyfier River. The favages then appeared in arms above ConneCticut 
River; but the Englifh came up with them near OEaboag, purfued them 
to a f.~yamp, flew moft of them, and recovered the captives they were 
carrying into flavery. 

1 ()g 3. Thefe fucceffes, the building thofe forts in the eaIt, and augmenting 
the forces there, inclined the Indians to think ferioufly of peace, which 
~.vas concluded at Fort William Henry, on the I Ith of Auguft, 1693. 

By this peace they reGOllllCed their French alliance, owned themfelves 
fuhjeCts t? the crown of England, confirmed the Englifh in the poffeffion 
of all theIr la?ds, and fubmitted the trade between the Englifh and Indians 
to the r~gulatlOn ,o~ the general aiTembly. But this peace was of fo !hort 
a duratlOn, that 1t IS unneceffary to mention the other articles. 

. ,As to the perFons profecutcd at this time upon a pretence of wit<:hcraft, 
1t IS hard to beheve the leaf\: part of the evidence upon which the New 

England 
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England witches, fo irrationally called, were convicted and executed. 
The law againft them was unjuft, cruel, and abfurd; contrary to reafon, 
ard repugnant to credibility: it was meanly enacted in a fuperfiitious 
time, and wifely repealed in more aufpicious days. 

This inhuman perfecution carries with it the greater aggravation, as it 
was perpetrated by fanction of law, upon many ignorant maniacs, and 
other perfons affected in their nerves, if we believe Dr. Douglas, a phy
£Ician long refident in New England, who fays, it was an endemial dif
temper of the brain and nerves; for which he phyfically accounts. 

Mr. Paris, minifter of Salem, firft introduced this tragic fcene of witch
craft on the frage, in February 1692, by declaring that his daughter and 
niece, the one about nine, the other eleven years of age, were under the 
power of witchcraft, which was imputed to two very old Indian women, 
who were barbaroufiy treated to extort an involuntary confeffion from 
them that they were witches, which they recanted afterward. 

Before the end of May, about one hundred perfons were imprifoned 
npon that account; at which time Sir William Phips affumed the govern
ment, and iffued a [pecial commiffion of oyer and terminer for the trials 
of thofe accufed. The commiffioners were Lieutenant-governor Stoughton, 
Major Saltonfiall, Major Richards, Major Gidney, 'Vait Winthrop, Efq. 
Captain Sewall, and Peter Sergeant, Efq. whofe names ought to be re
membered, that it might not be thought a profecution carried on by per
fons of no confequ~nce. 

Under this ridiculous charge of witchcraft, five men and twenty-three 
women were condemned to die; of whom nineteen were hanged, one 
preffed to death, and fome died in prifon. Mr. George Burroughs, mi
nifier of Falmouth, was one in this facrifice, and perhaps in refentment 
from his having quitted the minifierial office at Salem, where he was 
executed, to the difgrace of humanity. Moft of thofe who thus fufFered 
death were remarkable for piety; and none of them confeifed any guilt. 
After thefe twenty difmaI deaths, forne of the popular clergy addreffed 
the ,governor with thanks for what was already done, and exhorted him 
to proceed. 

Some of the accufers were thofe who confeffed themfelves witches, 
and others were fuch to whom the fpectral fight was allowed; but they 
overaCted their parts fo far, that at laft they accufed the friends and rela
tions of the governor and magifirates, who arrefted the accufers in high 

aaions 
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auion" for defamation, which put fuch a flop to farther acc~fations, that 
in the fuperior court, held in January 169" offifty-fix bills preferred 
.1(Tainfl: witches, the grand jury brought in thirty ignoramus; and of the 
r~lI1ainil1g twenty-fix, the petty jury conviCted only three, who were 
aitcrw;1n.l pardoned. 

At this time, about one hundred and fifty per[ons were in prifon, and 
t\,yo hundred more accufed; but they were all difcharged, and no other 
accuCltions allowed. Many of the confeffing witches figned a paper, im
porting that moil of their confeffions wer~ only aifen.ting ~o, or repeating 
what they were direCted to declare; bemg weak In mH~d, and under 
terror, from the putting to death all perfons accufed who <lId not confefs. 

It would be very unjnfl: to make this folly and wickednefs national and 
perfonal; for much the greater part of the inhabitants of New England 
alJhorred thefe defperate perfecutions at the time they were carrying 
on; and fimilar infatuations have at times prevailed in many other 
countries. 

III December 1696, a general faLl was appointed by the afTembly; 
praying" that God would pardon all the errors of his fervants and people, 
in;1 late tragedy r;1ifed among us by Satan and his illLlruments." At this 
fail, Judge Sewall and feveral of the jury gave in papers figned, heartily 
aiking forgivenefs of all, and declaring that they would not do fuch things 
again for the 'v Of Id. 

As the frantir: heat about witchcraft abated, the complaints againft the 
g!)"I:ernor increafeu, both on account of the 10fs of their ancient privileges 
in the charter he bad brought over, and the increafe and continuance of 
the taxes for the Indian war, without any fuitable fuccefs in it. The 
difcontented at Iail drew up articles of impeachment againft him, and 
tranfmi tted them to the King and council, with a petition that he might 
be difcharged from his government: but this was oppofed by a counter
petition from the general aflcmbly, praying that the governor might be 
continued in his office. Thefe oppofite addrefT"es puzzled the cau[e; but 
the friends of Sir \Villiam Phips flattered themfelves that it would terminate 
in his favour, and he would be refiored to the government. He had been 
ordered home, and failed from Bofton on the 17th of November Ib94. 
The matter WJ.S referred to a committee of the council; but Sir \Villiam 
Phips, {non after his arrival at London, was feized with a maliO"l1ant fever, 
~nd die~ on the 18th of February following. If he had be~n difmiHed 
trom hIS government, he ddlgned to have gone upon another Spanifh 

wreck, 
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wreck, which had Governor· Broadille aboard '*. Sir William had the 
charaaer of an honefl man; but his education was very low. He was of 
a hafty temper, and being a flout man, he would ufe his cane and fift 
after he was governor. Some inftances of that fort with a captain of a 
man of war and a colleCl:or, occafioned one of thofe complaints againft him 
in England, which he was rent for to anfwer t. Mr. Mather, his advo
cate, wr.ites, " Nor indeed had the hunger of a falary any fuch impreffion 
upon him; as to make him decline doing all poffible fervice for the public; 
and that he was not to be reckoned among thofe who were infamous for 
infinite avarice and villany t. Sir William was not afhamed of his for
mer low circumftances; and once in failing with a confiderable armament, 
in fight of Kennebeck, he raid to thofe under his command, " Young 
men, it was upon that hill that I kept fheep a few years ago; you do not 
know what you may come to," He was interred in St. Mary Woolnoth 
church, London; and Dr. Cotton Mather wrote an elegy upon his death. 

New England was now become a great body of people, for there were 
at leaR two hundred thoufand Englilh fouls in the whole province, and it 
requited a good hand, confidering their fomenting fpirits, to keep order 
among them, without interrupting trade or infringing liberty. 

William Stoughton, Efq. lieutenant-go",ernor, was commander in chief 
from the departure of Sir William Phips until the arrival of the Earl of 
Bellamont in 1699. After a few months his lordihip returned to his go ... 
vernment of New York, and l\1r. Stoughton was again in the chair, where 
he continued until his death in 1702, when he was fucceeded by Governor 
Dudley. 

The principal tranfattions that happened in the colony from 1695 to ,695. 
) 702 were depredntions made by the Indians, who were fupplied with 
arms by the French, and excited to renew the war agaillft the Englifh : 
but the barbarians had certainly more native probity than the French, as 
appears by their obfervingall their treaties with the Engliih froth the 
Pequot to the Philippic war, near forty years, until the French corrupted 
both their religion and morals; for if the Indians had any religion at all, 
it mull: be better than what the friars and jefuits taught them; a fpecimen 
of which Mr. Neal has thought proper to infert in his Hiftory §. 

VOL. I. 

• Douglas, i. 417. 
t Magnalia, book ii. 

z 

t Hutchinfon, p. 397. 

§ See Neale, vol. i. p. :1841 
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'Vhen the peace of Ryfwick was concluded, Count Frontenac advifed
the Indians to make the beft terms of peace they could for themfelvcs •. 
They applied for that purpofe to the Englifh governor, who fent Colonel 
Philips and Major Convers to meet the Sachems at Penobfcot, where the 
conferences began on the 6th of OCtober, when the Indians xcufed them
[elves for making hofiilities, laying the blame on the French. Another 
treaty was concluded with them, in which they added a more formal fub-. 
million to the iovereignty of the crown of England than they had hitherto .. 
cxprcfied. 

CJ E CT 1·0 N . 
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SECTION IX. 

The .admi'Hijlr~tion qf affairs under Governor Dudley from 1702 to 17 IS: 
Tbe reduElzon of Port Royal zn Nova Scotia, by General Nicho!fon, with 
the al1YJance of the New England forces, in 1710: The ul1Juccejsful 
expedition againfl Canada, by General Hill and Sir Hovenden Walker, in 
17 11 : Remarks on the conduEl of the Ma.f!achtifets government upon that 
octqfion: a terrible fire ill BoJlon.-Colonel BurgeJs appointed governor in 
1715. Qovernor Dudley dies.-CoIGnel Shute arrives as governor in 
] 716, when William Dummer, Efq. was appoillted lieutenant-governor. 
CJ he adminiJlration if affairs under Governor Shute, who returns to Eng
land in J 722, to exhibit articles if complaint ngainfl the hrJuje if repre-
fentalives; and obtains an additional charter in I 726.-William Burnet, 
EJq. appointed go~vernor in 17 28.-He is Jucceeded by Jonathan Belcber, 
Efq. in 1730.-And he is JuperJeded by fVilliam Shirley, EJq. in 174 I. 
-The other royal officers appointed bj the crown. Contdls between the 
reJPellive governors and hOliJes if repreJentatives relative to an eJla
h/ijlJed Jalary . . As aljo the .dijjJUte about the dijjxfal of the public mone),. 

WAR was again declared between England and France; but the 1n- 1702. 

dians preferved a neutrality, and the merchants of New England 
were fuccefsful in fitting out privateers. . 

Upon the de-ath 6f the ·earl -of Bellamont, Jofeph Dudley, Efq. was 
app<?inted. governor of New England by ~een Anne, to whom the 
people of that province, on her acceffion to the throne, fent a congratula~ 
tory addrefs, which was prefented by 'Villiam Vaughan and Confiantine 
Phips, Efqrs. ~ 

l\1r. Dudley WQ~ fon to Thomas Dudley, !'fq who 'was eleB:ed gover
nor in 1645, and died at Roxbury in 165?, aged 77. His fon fufiained 
many great and arduous poils, ·as colony-agent, prefident of the council, 
chief- jufiice, member of parliament in England, and goverr.or of the 
Maffachufets Bay: and his other fon, Paul Dudley, Efq. was afterward. 
chief-jufiice of the province, where he was highly refpeQ--ed for his great 
experience in the laws, and was well known abroad by fome ingeniolls 
pieces relating to the natural hifiory of New England, publiihed in the. 
Ph.ilofophical TranfaCtions for the years 1720 and I i~ I. 

" 
Joferh Z lZ 

" 
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Jofeph Dudley, Efq. arrive~ ~s governor on the I Ith of June J 70~ ; 
he was chofen of the councIl 10 1682; and when the charter was In 

danger, he \yas fent to England jointly with 1\lr. Richards as c~l?~y
agent. As he 'was a native of the country, and a per~o.n of abllItles, 
the conrt of England deemed him a proper perfm to facIlItate a change 
in the adminifiration of the colony; and accordingly, when the charter 
was vacated, he was appointed prefident, or protempore commander in 
chief, in April 1686; in which Hation he continued until the arrival of 
Sir Edmund Andros as governor at the end of the fame year, when Mr. 
Dudley was appointed chief-jufiice. He was difplaced in 1689; but 
the next year he was appointed chief-jufiice of New York. He after
ward went to England, and in 1701 was eleCl:ed member of parliament 
for Newport in the HIe of 'Vight, \vhich introdueed him to the govern
ment of the l'vlaiL1chufets Bay. King 'Villiam died before Mr. Dudley 
embarked for his native country; but his commiffion was renewed by 
~een Anne, and he continued governor until the year 17 I S. 

1703. The inhabitants of Jamaica were apprehenfive of an invafion from 
the French, and applied for affiftance to the government of New Eng
land, which they readily granted, and fent two companies there under 
the command of Colonel \Valton and Captain Lawrence, who ferved two 
years upon the Hland, and loft many of their men by ficknefs. \Vhen-

1705· Nevis was plundered and ruined by lbberville, the government of New 
England generoufly raifed two thoufand pounds for the relief of the 
di{lreffed people of that Hland;. which they fent in cargoes of flour, 
faIt, provifions, and materials for building, on board two. fhips, neither
defiring nor receiving any returns, when that Hland came into more pro
fperous circum.fhmces . 

. ~uring this war, the colony remained in a quiet and flourilhing con-
clltlon, ex.cept fome ·~omefiic. diffentions of little confequence. They 
took part In the glones acqUlred by the arms of Great Britain in the 
war, to recover Spain and the Weft Indies out of the hands of the houfe 
~f Bourbon; in which they were very inftrumental, firft in the reduc
tIOn of Nova Scotia, and in their endeavours to promote another attempt 
3gainft Canada. 

t.? I c. The expedition againfi Nova Scotia was undertaken under General 
Nicholfon and Adjutant-general Vetch, with infiruCl:ions to all the go
v~rnors of ~e.w England to be affifiing therein. General Nicholfon, .. 
WIth fome Bntlili officers, and Colonel Reading's regiment of marines~ 

arrived 
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arri~ed from. England at Bofton, on the 15th of July J 7 I 0, (or the in .. 
'tended expedition. 

The armament fet out from Bofion upon the 18th of September, Con
lining of four men of war, a bomb, and the Maffachufets province
galley, with tranfpot'ts, in all thirty-fix fail. The land forces on board 
'Were, the regiment of marines, two -regiments of Maffachufets Bay, one 
regiment of ConnecticHt, with-one regiment of New Ram'pihire and 
Rhode lfiand, commiffioned by the ~een, and armed by her gift. 
'fhey arrived at Port Royal in fix days; and after a fmall affair of can
nonading and bombarding, the French governor capitulated on the 5th 
of October, when the fort was delivered up. The terms of capitula
tion were, that aU the French, being four hundred and eighty-one per· 
fons within the Banlieu, or three miles of the fort, fhould be under the 
protection of Great Britain, upon their taking the proper oaths of alle
giance: but the other French fettlers were left to difcretion, that, in 
-cafe the French made incurfions upon the from-tiers of New England, the 
Englifh iliould make reprifals upon the French in Nova Scotia. The 
garrifon confifted of two hundred and fifty-eight foldiers with their offi
cers, who were £hipped to Rochelle. General Nicholfon fent Major Li
vingfion, and M. Subercaffe difpatched baron St. CaReen to the Marquis 
tie Vaudreuil general of Canada, with advite of this eveat, and they 
arrived at ~ebec on the 16th of December. Colonel Vetch was ap
pointed governor of Port Royal, now called Annapolis Royal, where he 
was left wlth a garrifon of two hundred marines, and two hundred and 
fifty New England volunteers, who were relieved the next year by four 
hundred of the troops deftined againfl: Canada. The men of war and 
tranfports, on the 14th of OCtober, failed for Bofton, where they fafely 
returned; and the New England charge in this expedition was up
wards of 23,000 I. fierling, which was reimburfed by parliament •. 

,The fcheme and expedition for reducing of ~ebec and Placentia, and J 7 I i, 
tonfequently all Canada aad Newfoundland, were folicited by General 
Nicholfon, who fent four Sachems of the Five Nations to England to 
recommend the attempt. Seven regiments of foot, and a battalion of 
marines, were fent from England under the command of Brigadier
general Hint brother to the new royal favourite Mrs. Malham, in forty 
tranfports, -efcorted by a [lluadron of twelve fhips of the line, feveral 
frigates, a nd two bomb-veff'els, com-manded by Sir Rovenden Walker as 
admiral; with a fine train of artillery under Colonel King. This for
-midable armament failed from England· on the Q8th of April, and arrived 
in Nantafket River D$:arBofton on the 25th of June. The caftle hay ... 

lng 
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ing given the ufual fignal to the town of the .approach o~ feveral lhips 
in the bay, the alarm began about noon, and In a alOrt tIme the troop 
of guards, with a regiment of foot, were .under. arm~, and other pre ... 
(dutions taken for defence of the place, untIl the mhabltJ ~1tS were ~gree ... 
ably furprifed to find that it was the Britilh fleet. As Governor Dud
ley \:vas then abfent, the gentlemen of the council received General Hill 
and the Admiral at their landing \vith all military honours; and the 
forc'~s on board were ordered on ihore at Noddes Hland, where they ell
. ..:amped. 

By order from England, a congrefs was held at New London .of all 
rhe plantation governors north of Penfylvania, to concert meafures with 
General Nicholfon; in confequence of which, the Britifh troops were to 
be joined by two regiments from lY1affachufets Bay, Rhode Hland, and 
New Hampiliire, to attack ~ebec; while the militia from' ConneCticut, 
1\~cw York, and the Jerfeys, with the Indians of the Five t\ations, ihould 
march by land from Albany, under General Nicholfon, to attack l\1on
Heal, by way of diyeruon to facilitate the grand attempt. 

It was alleged, that the grand armament was retarded at Eofl:on for 
want of provifions; and when Admiral '''alker demanded a fupply at 
Jailors, the governor and council reprefented, that " The ordinary guards 
for the fca-coaa, inland forces, with thofe detached for the prefent ex
pedition, were upward of two thoufand men; \vhich, upon a firiCi 
examination into the mufier-rolls, v.as more than one-fifth of all the 
perfons within that government capable of bearing anns: therefore it 
was inconuficllt , .. ·ith the iafety of that her l\;Iajefiy's province to fpare 
any more men; as there \vere one thollfand one hundred and fixty land
forces, and onc hundred and fixty tailors in their tranfports." 

The fleet fet fail from Bofion on the 30th of July, amounting to 
fixty eight vefTeIs of all forts, carrying fix thoufand four hundred and 
thirty-fix troop~. On the 18th of i'.ug~fi, they anchored in the bay or 
harbour of Cafpee, on the fouth fide or the entrance of St. Lawrence's 
lZiver, to wood and water: but, on the ::3d, in a foggy nifYht, contrary 
to the advice of the pilot, they fell in with the north fh~re, and 10ft 
t;i_:~'ht tranfports, with eight hundred and eighty-four men, upon the 
]_::and~ of ~ggs In a counc~I of ,:'ar, it .was refolved, that, " by rea-' 
1\)11 at t!1C Ignorance of the pIlots, It was Impracticable to proceed; and 
that adVice ihould be fcnt to reeal General Nicholfon from proceeding to 
fvlontrcJI." The Heet anchored in Sranifh River off Cape Breton on the 
4th of ~>rten;ber, ,>;hen it was refolved, in a general council of war, 

H not 
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~ not to attempt any thing againfl: Placentia, but to return-to Great Bri
tain." They failed from Spanilh River on the 16th and- were in found .. 
ings off the Englilh coafl: in- twenty-one days: but,' on the 16th of Oc
tober, the Edgar was blown up at St. Helen's, with the journals, and l 

other papers belonging to the admiral. 

The charge incurred by the MaLfachufets province was upwards of 
24,000 I. fterling, which was aUowed by" parliament, amI converted into, 
debentures transferable an& bearing intere£k 

, Sir Hovenden Walker wr0te"to Governor' Dudley in Bofl:on- as fol
lows: "I concur with the opinion of all 'the fea and land officers here, 
that the government of tliis colony have prejudiced the prefent ex-pedi
tion, infiead of affifiing it." It was 3.1fo publickly faid in England *, 
that " tlwfe who' had the principal niangement of this expedition were 
made to expec:t; that,- upon the arrival' of the fleet in New England, 
they would, find there all the neceffary fupplies of provi-fion; but, con
ttary to their expectation-, above fiv.e weeks. elapfed- before all things 
could be got in readinefs. " But Mr: Dummert has remarked, that 
" when the great unfortunate expedition was fet on foot againft Canada, 
the New: England people furniThed more than the quota affigned them, 
and provided all neceffaries for the Britiih troops in fo ihort a time, that. 
if. they had not been animated by an extraordinary zeal, would not 
have been poffible; and fuch a fleet and army, wanting the neceffaries 
they did, could riot have been difpatched in fo {hort a warning from any 
port in England.~' 

, Soon after the return of the {hips from the River of St. Lawrence, a. 
terrible fire happened at Bofton, and deftroyed a great part of the city. 
1:1pOn which occafion the governor informed the affembly, That "he mull 
offer them his fincere fenfe and condolence of the fleet and forces fent 
there by her- Majefty's fpecial favour. That he had time enough, fince 
the account thereof, to confider the feveral articles of her l\1ajefiy's com
mand to this government, for the putting forward that eXllfdition; lind 
he could not charge the aLfembly with neglecting any particular; but, 
on the contrary, when· he perufed the journals of the proceedings, he 
thought there was provifion and expedition made in every article refer
ring to foldiers, artificers, pilqtsi tranfports and provifion for- the fervice 

• Potitical.State,. Otlobcr 1711. 

t This gentleman was many yearsaz;ent for New England at London; a. man of great 
fenfe" leaming, and experience., c'.' 
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of her Majefty's BritiLh. forces,. as well as their own: therefore he hoped 
they would fee reafon to confider a~d reprefent. home, for their j~fiifica .. 
tion, that it might be demonll:rate~ ~hey were In earnefi to do theIr duty 
to the utmoft for their own benefit and efiablilliment, as well as her 
l\1ajefiy's honour and juft ~ight, fet do,wn in the inftru~ions .for ~he ex~ 
pedition. That befide thtS great arucle, they had In their view the 
moR forrowful Providence of God, in fuffering fo great a part of Bofton 
to be confumed by fire, and, among the refi, the public buildings; 
which, if the heavy debts that the war had unavoidably brought upon 
them, would allow them to reftore, this general affembly mull: confider 
what was proper for them to grant, and what directions and orders were 
necetTary to put upon the particular perions that would rebuild their houfes, 
to fecure the buildings from the like defolation." 

The peace of Utrecht happened foon afterward; and the town of 
Boilon rofe out of its ailies, more beautiful and more fecure than before; 
fo that in a few years after the conflagration, the inhabitants there, and 
through the whole colony) continued increafing in number, trade, and 
opulence. 

~een Anne died on the I fl: of Auguft J 7 14, and Mr. Dudley re .. 
tained his govetnment according to an act of parliament for continuing 
officers fix months after the demife of a Sovereign; but when that time 
was expired, the council, in conformity to the charter, took the admi
niflration upon themfelves. However, Mr. Dudley received the King's 
proclamation for continuing all officers until further orders, and reaffumed 
the government, which he held uhtil November 1715, when Colonel 
Tailer was appointed lieutenant-governor, under Colonel Burgefs, appointed 
governor. Coloner Tailer produced an exemplification of the commif-
1ion or I.,atent. granted to the new governor, and as lieutenant-governor 
under hIlIl aHumeu the government on the 9th of November 17 IS'. Go
'~ernor Dudley died at his houfe in Roxbury near Boilon in 1720, aged 
!eventy-three. 

Colonel Burgefs did not corhe ov.er to his g'ovcri1ment, and was fupera 
feded by Colonel Samuel Shute, as " his Majefiy's captain-general and 
governor in chief of the Provinces of the Maff'achufets Bay and New 
I-IampI11ire, and vicc-admiral of the fame." 

Colonel Shute was brother to lord Barringtdn, ahd was appointed 
~o\'crnor on the 14t~ of March 1716, by the folicitation of Jonathan 
belcher Efq. an emment merchant of New England, and afterward 

governor 
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governor there. The colonel had ferved under the Duke of Marlborough 
in Germany, and received feveral wounds at the battle of DonawC'rt, "shere 
he commanded a troop of horfe. I-lis Excellency arrived at Bofion on the 
4th of Gaober 1716; and William Dummer, Efq. was appointed hislieute
nant-governor. He Was a natural patron of his country, and his good ma
nagement in the Indian war, during his adminiftration, with fmall ex pence, 
wi!l perpetuate his memory among all true lovers of New England. 

The governor, in his firft fpeech to the affembly, intimated there was 
no fettled falary for ~imfelf or lieutenant-governor. The aiTembly de
clined the point of falary, but provided an elegant houfe for the refidence 
of his Excellency; and the good intelligence between Governor Shute 
and the affembly, kept affairs in fuch good order, that little material offer~ 
for his time in hiftory, except the following facts: 

He propofed to the affembly to refit the fort of Pemmaquid, or rebuild 
another, that might be a greater fecurity to the frontiers of the colony. 
He alfo informed them, that notwithftanding the law pafTed in England 
for encouraging naval flores, and for the prefervation of white pine trees, 
his lVlajefly had been informed, that great fpoils were daily committed in 
his woods in the province of Main, and in fome parts of Maffachufets Bay, 
by cutting down and putting to private ufe fuch trees as might be proper 
fOr the royal navy: therefore he recommended, that all laws againft it 
might be put in execution, and new ones made if thofe were not 
fufficient. 

-/ 
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He fupprefTed the increafing infolence of the Indians on the eaftern 17 17-
frontiers, and cOiiipelled them to accept of more fubmiffive terms. He" 
alia obtained an additional or explanatory charter from the court of Gr~at 

.... l3ritain; which affair was occafioned as follows: 

The governor was tenacious of the royal prerogative, and 'V:l.c, oppofed 1 i 12. 

by forne perfons who had an afcendency over their fellow reprefentatiy~-,s, 
cs alfo in forne rneafure over the council, and at Ian: endeavoured the fame 
over the governor, by afTuming fome articles of the prerogatiye. I-Es 
ExcelIency,inftead of fending home, was well advifed to carry his COlTI-

11bints in perfon, and fupport them there \yith his interefi; which he ac
cordingly did in November 17 Q 2. He prefented feven articles of COffi-

pl:;tint againft the houfe of reprefentatives encroaching upon the prero
gative: " I. Their taking poifeffion of royal mafts cut into logs. ~~ Re-
fufing the governor's negative of the fpeaker. 3. Affl1ming authority 
jointly with the governor and council to appoint fafts and thankfgivings. 
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4. Adjournin~ themielvcs for. more than two days a~ a time~ 5· Di~
mant1in0' of torts, and ordenng the guns and flores mto the treafurer s 
cllfioc1v.

b 
6. Sufpending of military officers, and mulcting them· of their 

ray .. 7. Sending a committee of their own to mufter the King's forces.'" 

r pon a hearing before the King in cou~cil, }\,'~r. Cooke, agent for the 
houfe of reprefentatiyes, and his counreI, In theu" name, gave up or re
nounced the firfl::, third, fifth, fixth, and feventh articles; acknowledged 
their faults, induced by erroneous precedents of former aifemblies. The 
other two articles were regulated by an explanatory charter, which the 
affembly were direCted to accept. 

This explanatory charter was dated the 20th of Augufi, in the twelfth 
year of King George I. and after reciting, that" whereas, in their charter, 
nothing was directed concerning a fpeaker of the houfe of reprefentatives, 
and of their adjourning themfelves; it was thereby ordered, that the go
vernor or commander in chief fhould have a negative in the election of the 
fpeaker; and the houfe of reprefentatives might adjourn themfelves not 
exceeding two days at a time." By the prudent conduct of Governor 
Dummer, the affembly were induced to accept of this explanatory charter 
in 1726, by a public act of the general court. 

\Vhen Governor Shute had obtained this redrefs, he was too infirm to 
return to his government, and was allowed a penfion of 400 I. fterling a 
year for life: the chief command in the adminiftration then devolved upon 
Lieutenant-governor Dummer, whore conduct is univerfally efteemed; 
and he was continued in his itation until the arrival of Governor Burnet 

-at Bofl::on, on the 19th of July, 172.8. 

\Villiam Burnet, Efq. was a fon of the noted Doctor Burnet, biiliop of 
Salifbury. He was comptroller-general of the cufloms in Great Britain~ 
and exchanged with Governor Hunter, of New York, whofe health re
quired his return to England: but, upon the acceffion of King George II. 
Colonel l\:lontgomery was appointed governor of New York, and Mr. 
Burnet was made governor of the MaiTachufets Bay, lvhere he died much 
lamented on the 7th of September, 1729. 

Upon the death of Mr. Burnet, Lieutenant-governor Dummer was 
chief in the adminifl::ration, until the arrival of Jonathan Belcher, Efq. as 
governor, on the 8th of Augufl::, 1730. Mr. Belcher was a native of New 
England, of a good clear paternal efiate, and confequently of a true natural 
interefi in the country. During his government, he firongly adhered to 

3 his 
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his inftructions; but was fuperfeded by a commiffion granted to Willialn 
Shirley, Efq. which arrived on the 14th of Augufi, 1741. This new go
vernor was a gentleman of the law, who had refided and praCl:ifed in New 
England 'for feveral years; but the particulars of his adminifiration are 
referved for another place. 

Thefe are the governors and lieutenant or deputy-governors, appointed 
at home, from the date of the new charter in 1691 to 1756. The other 
royal officers, referved by charter to be appointed by the crown, are the 
fecretary and judge of vice-admiralty; therefore it may not be improper 
here to annex a !hort account of their fucceffion. 

I. Secretaries. Ifaac Addington, Efq. the firfi fecretary, was appointed 
by the charter, during pleafure. He died in 1715, and was fucceeded by 
Captain vVoodward, who refigned in 1717, in favour of Mr. Willard, 
.who kept his fiat ion in 1748. 

II. Vice Admiralty. The charter referves to the crown the exercife of 
any admiralty court or jurifdiCl:ion, by commiffion to be iffued under the 
great feal of the crown, or that of the high admiral or commiffioners for 
executing that office. This court of vice-admiralty confifis of a judge, 
a king's advocate, a regifier, and a mar!hal. A fole judge without a jury, 
~n cafes of high confequence; but there lies an appeal to the court of de
legates in Great.Britain. 

The fucceffion of judges was as follows: 
·Wait vVinthrop, Efq. on the 22d of May, 1699, was appointed judge 

of admiralty for New York, MaiTachufets Bay, ConneCl:icut, Rhode Bland, 
and New Hamplhire. He was fucceeded by Mr. Atwood in that office, as 
~lfo for the Jerfeys; and, on the loth of November, 1701, he appointed 
Mr. Newton his deputy. Roger Monpeifon, Efq. on the 1ft of April, 
. 1703, had a commiffion as judge for the fame colonies. Nathaniel Byfield, 
Efq. had the like commiffion granted on the 13th of December, 17°7. 
John Menzies, Efq. on the 26th of Auguft, 17'5, was appointed judge 
for Maifachufets Bay, Hampiliire, and Rhode Bland. Upon the death 
'of Mr. Menzies in i 728, Robert Auchmuty, Efq. was appointed judge 
pro tempare by Governor Burnet, who Coon after reinflated Mr. Byfield: 
but Mr. Auchmuty fucceeded him in 1733, and was fuperfeded by Cham .. 
bers Ruffel, Efq. in 1'747, 

All the officers of this court of vice-admiralty have a power of appoint
ing deputies; and Mr. Cradock wa's deputy-judge in 174-8. 

A a ~. Behde 
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BefiJe this court of vice-admiralty in each of the provinces and colo
nil'~, ~here is a juiliciary court of admiralty, for trial of piraci~s and other 
crimes committed upon the high feas. The members of thIS court are 
various in the different colonies; but in the province of the IVlaffachufets 
I>l"'c, the J" udo-es are, the governor, the council, the fecretary, the judge of 

} b " , fi" {h" f h vice-admiralty, the commander of the KIng s atIOn IpS 0 ,var, t e 
fllrveyor-gen~ral of the northern diftriCc of cufioms, and the collector of 
the cuftoms for the port of Boilon. 

The furvey of the royal timber, efpecially of mailing trees, extends 
over the northern provinces and colonies. The ofEcers are appointed 
from Great Britain; and are a furveyor-general, with four fubordinate 
furveyors: the whole charge of this furvey is about 800 t. flerling a year, 
with confiderable riding charges, paid by the navy-office. 

The officers belonging to the collections of cufioms are appointed by 
the treafury-board, and ,\varranted by the commiffioners of the cufl:oms in 
Great Britain; but in this province there are only the two collections of 
Boilon and Salem. 

A deputy auditor was commiffioned by the auditor-general in Great 
Britain, to audit the treafurer's provincial accounts; but, in 1721, this 
was declared by the general affembly of the province to be inconfiflent 
with their ch:.uter, and was never afterward put in execution. 

Before Governor Shute returned to England, he received orders from 
thence to get an eilablifhed falary fettled on the governor; but the affembly 
were in no difpofition to leave the governor in a flate of independency 
upon them as to that article. The fame orders were fent to his fucceiTor, 
\Villiam Burnet, Efq. who moil firenuoufly infiiled on fuch an efiablifh
ment, purfuant to his infiructions; but with as ill fuccefs. This interefied 
(ll1td1: bet~Neen the governor and the reprefentatives, occafioned much 
warmth in the afrembly, and ill blood in the whole body of the people, 
\yho Iud before their eyes the ruinous effects of the prodigality of Barba
dots to their governor, 1\1r. \Vorfley, which they daily groaned under, 
and could not take one efFectual fiep toward recalling it. Governor Bel
cher h::d a falary of ~oo I. a year fettled upon him by the government of 
;:'~ew }~alllpfbire; but the affembly of BoHon would not follow the leading 
C·::lr'~ i,L. The conncil, indeed, were compliable, but the houfe of repre
fcntatives Ll..'li:inuru inflexible; therefore the governor di1Iolved the afiem
hly, and rcr~lained \'\' ithout any falary. 

Before 
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Before the houfe broke up, they made the following minutes on the 
1ft of January, 173 I. "After the moil: ferious confideration of his Ma
jefiy's infiruB:ion for fixing a falary on his Excellency and his fucceffors, 
together with the rights and privileges of the people, we apprehend the 
honfe ought not to accede thereto: but at the fame time we efieem it the 
duty of this houfe, as well as their honour, willingly and unanimoufly to 
give their votes in paffing aB:s for the ample and honourable fupport of 
his Majefiy's governor." The people were of the fame fentiments with· 
their laft reprefentatives, whom they re-elected to compofe the new 
affembly, which was alfo diffolved on the fame account: but the third 
aiTembly were equally refractory as to the grand article of falary. They 
fEll perfifted in their refolution to allow the governor 1000 I. a year, and 
leave the continuance of it to fucceeding affemblies; which the governor 
accepted, and put an end for the prefent to this controverfy; but the royal 
injunB:ion was ftill infified upon for eftabli!hing a falary on the governor • .. 

A new difficulty was raifed in 1733 by the council and reprefentatives, 
about the difpofal of the public money. The governor inflfied fuch dif
pofal was only in him; but the affembly, who gave the money, argued 
from thence, that fuch right was only in them: however this debate was 
determined by the Britifh parliament, who voted, " That the complaint 
from New England was frivolous and groundlefs, an high infult upon his 
Majefty's government, and tending to !hake off the dependency of the 
faid colony upon Great Britain, to which by law and right they were and. 
ought to be fubjeB:." 

In faa:, there was !lill fubfifiing in this province a virtuous and publiC
fpirit, which is the principal fupport of any country: but it will be after
ward feen, that this public fpirit of the Colonifts has not been always fG 
well approved~ 

SECTIO~ 
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SECTION .. \ .. 

'The jyflem of la'-[(}j, /!,"C1Hrllment, a1ld the ,,['vi! admilliJlratioll, e)lablijbed ill 
tbe coloJl}. 

I T may be obferved ~n general., tha.t the mode of jurifdi~io.n is much 
the fame in all the tour colo111es ot New England, by Juihces of the 

peace and their ql~ar~e~l~ fefi~ons; by i~lferior county-courts of common 
law; and by provlllclal iupenor courts for appeals. 

They are divided into confiituted difirids ~al1ed townfhips; which are 
a kind of bodies corporate, may fue and be fued, deB: all proper officers, 
fend deputies to the hou[e of reprefcntativcs, and make bye-bws. The 
management of town111ip afFairs is in a few perions, \\"ho are called Select 
IVIen, annually elet1:ed by the qualified voters of the townfllips or difirias. 
In mofi of the other Britiih colonies, their confiituted pariilies act as bodies 
corporate by cufiom; the management is in vefiry men, who generally 
are for life, and the furvivors fupply vacancies. 

In the four colonies of New England, juries are returned to the feveral 
courts by election in certain quotas from the feveral towniliips, but not 
by th~ appointment of the ilieriffs. 

As to the colony of Iv1affachufets Bay in particular, it fbould be remem
bered, that their original old charter was dated the 4th of March, 1629; 
foon after 'which, the company in London chofe Mr. vVinthrop governor, 
and Mr. Dudley deputy-governor. At the fidl: meeting of the court of 
affifiants at Charles-Town, on the 23d of Augufi, 1630, theyefiablifhed 
rules of proceeding in all civil actions, and inHituted fubordinate powers 
for punifhing offenders. The illpreme authority being in the court of 
affifiants, they refolved upon frequent meetings for the- execution of it in 
the manner formerly mentioned. 

In 1634, the plantation was greatly increafed; fettlements were extended 
more than thirty miles from the capital town; and it was thought high 
time to have known efiablifhed laws, that the inhabitants mia-ht no longer 
be fubject to the varying uncertain judgments which othen~ife would be 
made concerning their actions. The minifiers and fome of the laymen 
were confulted about a body of laws fuited to the circumfiances of the 
colony both civil and religious. Committees of magifhates and elders were 

appointed 
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appointe?',-almofi: every y.ear, for twelve years fucceffively; and while they 
were 6ttlng a code, partIcular laws, which were of the greatefi neceffity, 
were occafionally ~nau:e~; the whole were collected ,together, ratified by 
the court, and pnnted In 1648. Mr. Bellingham, of the magifirates ;_ 
and Mr. Cotton, of the clergy, had the principal ihare in this work. 

The c-::p~nce of fettling the Maifachufets Bay colony, for the firfi 
t:velve years, was about two hundred thoufand pounds fterling; and the 
!ettlers \v,:rc neither 11(~!.:e:Gltous nor criminals ',j'. The character of thefe 
new planters, with the flate and condition they were in before they left 
England, and after th~;r arrival in Amer)ca, fo as to fee the fource of the 
peculiarities in their laws and cufioms, has been confidered before; but 
here is the place to. Inake fome farther obfervations thereon. 

The character which the colony acquired, by the firiClnefs and feverity 
- of their laws, induced many perfons of pious minds to come over them

felves, and others to fend their children for education, many of whom re
mained there. Pennfy Ivania, by a greater latitude in their fyfiem, have 
drawn inhabitants in Inuch greater proportion; but the anceftors of the 
New England people valued themfelves upon being a colony for religion; 
and ~r. Penn had no other Illotive to found his colony than human 
policy. 

Thofe who firfi directed the fprings of government in New England' 
acted fo far upon principle, that they did not choofe fuch punilhments for 
crimes, as were merely in proportion to their affeCling the fafety or peace 
of fociety; a principle upon which the European nations have been 
attempting to modd their criminal laws for feveral ages pail:; but the new 
cQlonifis annexed greater penalties to fame immoralities and impieties than 
had been known in their native country; this brought circumftances under 
the notice of the civil magifirate, which would have efcaped it in Eng-
land; and fome actions might have been judged criminal that would have-' 
appeared indifferent to minds lefs fcrupulous. 

Murder, fodomy, wit~hcraft, and rape of a child under ten years of 
age, were the only crimes made capital in the colony, which were fo in 
England; and yet, from the above mifl:aken principle, the laws of the 
infant colony were more fanguinary than thofe of the mother-country; 
for many offences were made capital in the former, which were not fo in 
the latter. Thus homicide, was either murder, excufable homicide, or.-

• 
oJt, Mr. Dummer's defence of the :t\" ew England charters. 
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jufiifiablc; for they tEJ not make the difiin{tion. of manfhughter fr?m 
mur:lcr: bccaufe the benefit of clergy was of popdh extraCt, and burmqg 
in the hand a?pC~li:::L! t~ them a ridiculous ceremony. 

Blafphemy, and man-fiealin.;, ,,,ere al[o made capital: fo was adultery 
y:ith a r~Yl~'ricd wonn11, both to the man and WOma!l, although the man 
w~,s fingic, 0.r'.d lev:ral have fuffered death UP?ll this law: but male 
adultery \yith an unmarried woman, was not capltal. 

Perjury, if wilful, ,vith intent to take avvay the life of another, wa~ 
death, from Deut. xix. 16. but this crime was never made capital in 
England, though it highly deferves that punifhment: in this infiance, 
however, the MafTachufets law appears to have agreed with the civil 
law, the lavvs of Scotland at this day, and of fome other European 
flates. 

A child aboyc {lxteen years of age, that cm-fed, or fmote the father or 
mother, unlcfs provoked by cruelty, or llnchrii1ianl y neglected educa
tion; and alfo a fiubborn and rebellious fon, according to Deut. xxi. 20. 

upon conviction, were to fuffer death. There have been feveral trials 
upon this law; but there appears only one convidion, and the offender 
V,'JS pardoned in 1665. 

High-treafon was not mentioned;, bccaufe the royal authority had 
funk before they agreed upon their code: but conipiracy to invade their 
O\Tv'l1 commonwealth, or any treacherous perfidious attempt to fundamen
tall y alter and {ubvert the frame of their polity and g,)vernment, was 
n1ade a ca pi tal offence. 

Rapi!lc "yas left to the difcretion of the court, to punifh with death, 
or othenviie. This crime was not capital by the Jewiih law, and for 
that reafon it was not fa for many years by the colony law: but when 
cc)ii:pbints .. :ere made againfi the colony, in 1678, it was by law made 
capital. 

Several offences were capital upon a fecond conviCtion; as the return
ing of a .R~miih priefi into the jurifdiction, after banifhment upon the 
firfi convIctiOn; and the law was the fame with refpeu to ~akers. 

The denial of either of the books of the Old and New Tefiament,' 
v;:hich were all enumerated to be the written and inf~llible word of 
God, ,vas either baniIhment or 'death, for the fecond offence, .at the dif

cretion 
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cretion. of the c.ourt; and, what is extraordinary, an inhabitant who 
was gUIlty of thIs offence upon the high-feas, was made liable to the 
IJenalty. 

Burglary and theft, in a houfe or fields, on a Lord's Day, were Clpl-. 

tal upon a third conviaion. 

Thefe were all the offences which they made capital: but in the firft 
draught of the laws, by Mr. Cotton, divers other ofFences were made 
capital. Thus, profaning the Lord's Day in a carelefs or fcornful ne
gleCt or contempt thereof; as in Numbers xv. 30-36. Reviling the ma
gifirates in highefi rank; that is, the governor and council; as in Exod. 
xxii. 18. I Kings xxii. 8, 9, 44. Defiling a woman efpoufed; as in 
Deut. xxii. 23-26. Incefi within the Levitical degrees. The pollu
tion mentioned in Levit. xx. 13-16. Lying with a maid in her fa
ther's houfet and keeping it fecret until £he was married to another. 

The puniihment by death was erared from all there offences by 1\1"r. 
Winthrop, who left them to. the difcretion of the court to infliB: any 
other puniiliment not capital. 

FrOln the fame prejudice in favour of Ifrae1itifh cufioms, a fondnefs 
arofe, or at leafi was increa[ed, for fignificant names for children; of' 
whom the three firfi baptized in Bofion. church were, Joy, Recompence, 
and Pity. The humour fpread; and the town of Dorchefrer, in parti
cular, was remarkable for fuch names as Faith, Hope, Charity, Deliver
ance, Dependance, Preferved, Content, Prudent, Patience, Thankful,. 
Hate-evil, Holdfaft, and others; many of which are· {till retained in 
fome families, in remembranc.e of their ancefrors. 

Profanation. of the fabbath was ten· {billings penalty. 

Fornication' might be punifued' by enJollllng marriage, by fines, or: 
corporal puniiliment; and. a~ freeman, conviaed of this offence, might: 
be disfranchifed .. 

Idlenefs was no· [mall offence; common foy/lers, tobacco-takers, and: 
aU other perfons who could give no good account how they [pent their 
time, the confiables were· required to prefent t6 the next magifirate, and; 
the [dca-men. of every town were required to overfee the families, to· 
difiribute the children into clafI'es, and take care they were employed in, 
fpinning .and other labour, according to their age and condition. 

VOL. L. B b ContemBt~ 
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Contempt of authority was punii11cd with great feverity, by fines, im
prifonment, or corporal punifhment. 

Leifer offences, as all breakers of the peace, and a1fo every offence 
clJntra b'Jnos mores, the court punifhed at difcretion, if there was no de· 
terminate penal ty. 

Negr~es ,,,ere brought in very early among them: but they had a 
la,(\, againil: ilavery, except prifoners taken in war. 

In tefiamentary matters, the county courts had jurifdiB:ion by law. 
They at firil: fo far followed the civil law as to confider real eil:ates as 
Inere bona, and did not confine thcmfclycs to any rule of difiribution 
then in ufe in England, and which were afterward more fully eil:ablillied 
by the fiatute of difl:ributions. They confidered the family and eHate 
in all their circumfiances, and fometimes affigned a greater portion to 
one branch than another; fometimes they {etded all upon the widow; 
in other cafes affigned the whole efiate to the adminiil:rators, or to any 
relation who would undertake to fupport or provide for the family, and 
pay certain furns to the children ,,,hen they came to age or marriage. 
A 11 this feerns to be neceiTary in a new plantation, where mofi people 
foon fpent what little perfonal efiate they had, in improvement upon 
their lands. 

\Vhen they eilablifhed a general rule, they conformed very near to 
the rules refpeCling perfonal efiate in England, only they gave the eldeil: 
fon a double portion; and in the real eHate, the widow was generally 
confldered for her dower only; but ftill, according to the circumfiances 
of the efiate and family, the court would confider the widow, and al
low her a greater or Idler part, and enjoin her to take care of the 
children unable to provide for themi"elves, in proportion to what {he 
l oeccived. The common law was altered with refpeCt to fee-firnple 
efiates, which defcended to every child: and it feems natural to fuppofe, 
that efbtes in fcc-tail {bould defcend in like manner, except fo far as 
the entail limited or cut the fce; as in gavelkind all the ions take as 
heir of the body: notwithfianding \yhich, the confirwo'lion of a n-eneral 
tail was f~ch, that the hc!l' at common l~w took as heir of the b~dy to 
the excluhon of other children: but traItors and felons might difpofe of 
their efiates by will, after fentenee; and, if they died inteflate, difiribu
tion was made, as in other cafes, bcc4ufe there were no forfeitures. , 

They held their lands as of the manor of Eaft Green,\yich, in free 
snd common focage; from whence they cOllceiy..:J that focage-tenure in

cluded 
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eluded all the cuftoms and properties of gavelkind. They made provi
fion, by temporary laws, for the charges of government; which was 
d?ne f~r many y~ars in the mofl: equitable way, by affeffing every inha
bItant In proportIOn to the profits of his whole eftate: but after the ye:(r 
1645, irnpofts and excifes were introduced. " 

Their military laws at firfl: were more fevere, and every perfon was 
required to appear in arms once every month for military exercife; fame 
few perfons in public office only excepted. This was afterward reduced 
to eight times in a year, and at length to four. Every inhabitant was 
to be furnilhed with arms and ammunition: but a few months attuat 
fervice againft the Indian enemy in Philip's war, made better foIdiers, 
than all their exercife at home had done in forty years. Upon the di
vifion of the colo~y into regiments, colonels and lieutenant-colonels were 
appointed to each regiment; which was of no long continuance; for 
afterward they had a ferjeant-major to every regiment, and a major
general for the whole, who were chofen by the freemen: but the of
ficers of the feveral companies were chofen by their men refpeaively, 
and prefented to the general court for their approbation. 

As to their legiflative and judiciary forms, with fome fpecial cufioms, 
it may be obferved, that their enaCling fly Ie was, "It is ordered by thiS' 
court, and the authority thereof." For many years, the governor, af
fifl:ants or council, not under feven; with the deputies or reprefentatives, 
in a legal capacity, voted together: bu t, in 1652, that the governor 
and council fhould fit and vote apart, fo as to confl:itute a feparate nega
tive. The governor, deputy-governor, and affifl:ants, or council called 
magifl:rates, 'xerc the fuperior court for appeals in civil cafes; and were 
the court of Oyer and Terminer in cafes of life, member, baniiliment,
or divorce. After they were confl:ituted two difiina houfes, if they 
happened to differ in any cafes of judicature civil or criminal, the affair 
was to be determined by a vote of the whole court affembled together. 
The general court only had power to pardon condemned criminals ~ 
no general court was to continue above a year; and the governor when 
prefent was prefident in all courts. The governor, deputy-governor, or
majority of the affifl:ants, might call a general affembly, which was not 
to be adjourned or diffolved but by a vote of the fame. 

The officers annually elected by the freemen in general, were, the: 
O'overnOf; deputy-governor, a-ffiftants, treafurer, major-general, admiral, 
~ommifiioners for the United Colonies, and fecretary __ 

Bb2. By.-
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Bv an aa in 164 r, th,= frc?men had lib~rty to choofe deputies for the 
gen~ral court, either in their own c~unty or ~own,. ?r e1fewh~re~ ~s ~hey 
thought proper, i() as they were freemen Inhabltmg tha~ J.unfd.lGhon : 
but tr:.) law was not re-enacted under the new charter admlOlfiratlon. 

13', a hw made in I654, no common attorney in any inferior court 
\. ~lS· ttl be admitted to fit as a deputy in the general court or afTem-· 
bly. In 1634, ~IB order or law was made, that no trial fhould pafs upon 
any for life or death, without a jury regularly chofen by freemen: but 
granJ-i~1:-1cs were not legally efbblifhed until September 1635, when 
about ~ne hundred offences ",\"ere prefented at the firfi court. 

In criminal matters, a fpirit of virtue produced informers, without 
rerroach to tl:eir r.haraacrs; and in criminal profecutions a bill was to 
h~ regularly fCi.1I1tl by a grand jury, in which they were not very for
mal; becau[e fOl'letimes the bill would be indorfed, that the jury had 
:Chong grounds of fufpicion, yet not fufl1cient evidence to put upon 
trial. 

As the colc.ny increafcd, and the fettlements extended remote from the 
capitaJ, it ,\-yas found neceifary to make a divifion into fhires or counties; 
and courts were held in each county; fome had four in a year, others 
tv. 0, and l\/Iain but one. Thefe courts were held by the magifirates who 
reiidcd in each county, or any others who would attend, together with 
fucIt other perfons as the freemen of the county fhould nominate, and 
the general court approve, fo as to make five in aI!, and any three to 
;~old a court, who had povler to determine all civil caufes, and all crimi
na1, that were not capital. 

:il fevcral towns, a petty court was dlablifhed for fmall debts and 
trdpaiTcs under twenty i1ll11ings·: and in every to\yn the feIea-men 
had po,,'cr to determine all offences againfi the bye-laws of the place 
under the penalty of twenty {billings: but the bye-laws could not ex
tend to matters criminal in their nature; being limited to the regulation 
of their buildings, fences, and fireets; fo as to prevent nuifances, or 
Improve conveniences, for the ufe and accommodation of the inhabi
tants. 

Their judicial proceedings were in a particular furnmary way; and 
they feem to have not much regarded forms in books of entries. At firfi, 
the parties.fpoke for themfdves; but fometimes they were affified by a 

patron, 
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patron, or man of fuperior abilities, who gave his 'affiftance voluntarily, 
without fee or reward. 

As early as the year 1,640, they made provifion for a public regifiry; 
and no mortgage, bargaIn, fale, or grant of any real ty was good, where 
the grant?r re~l1ained il! poifeffion, againfi any perfons, except the gran
tor and hIS heIrs, unleis the fame was acknowledged before a magifirate, 
and recorded: and all grants that had been before made were to be ac
knowledged and recorded. 

Every marriage, birth, and death was likewife regifiered, firfi in the 
town, and then in the county regifier; under a fine of twenty {billings 
for neglect. 

For the firfi twenty years, they ufed little formality in their de .1s and 
conveyances of titles to lands: but, in 1651, it was ordered, that- no 
efiate of inheritance !houlJ pafs, unlefs it was expreifed in the deed ~r 
conveyance, "To have and to hold to the grantee and his heirs for 
ever," or words to that effed: and fo no efiate tail, except expreffed, 
" to the heirs male of the body lawfully begotten for ever, or to the gran
tee for life or term of years." 

Oaths were adminiftered with no other ceremony than holding up the 
hand; which was fufficient to difiinguifh a \vitnefs fro~n the refl of the 
court. Kiffing, or laying the hand upon the book, was fcruplcd, as an 
idolatrous ceremony; nor has it ever fince been practifed in any of the 
governments in .New England, except when fpecial commiffions from 
Great Britain, tb take depofitions to be ufed in the courts of judicature 
there, have made it neceffary. • 

In'i6S2, it was enaCted, that a Mint-houfe lhould be ereB:ed at Bof
ton, to coin filver of fterling alloy into 12 d. 6 d. and 3 d. pieces in va
lue lefs than that of the prefent Englilh coin by 2 d. in the {billing: the 
fiamp to be, within a double ring; on the one fide, MASSACHUSETS, with 
a tree in the center j on the other fide, NE\v ENe LAND, with the year 
1652; and the figures XII. VI. and III. according to the value of each 
piece; with a private mark. All the New England coin is dated 1652; 
though they continued coining for fome years afterwards; which is a 

. prerogative of the fovereign, not of a colony: but fcarce any of this 
coin appears at prefent; becaufe, with all other filver coin, it has been 
ejected by a paper currency. Excepting Engliih coin, no other was to 
he current; and five per._ cent. for charges of coining, was allowed by 
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the owners of the filver brought into the mint to be coined: but expor
tation of this coin, except twenty ihillings for nece{[.:1rY expences, was 
prohibited, on pain of confifcation of all effeCts. 

In the old charter times, the colony was at firft divided into the three 
counties of Suffolk, EfTex, and Middlefex; but when they afTumed the 
jurifditlion of New Hampfhire and province .of Main, and f~t~led c?m
paaly upon Connecticut River, the colony, In 167 I, was dIvIded mto 
thefe counties: 

Counties. 
I. Suffolk, 
~. Norfolk, 
3. EfTex, 
4. Pifcataqua, 
5. Middlefex, 
6. Y orkfhire, 
7. I-Iam pfhire, 

Chief Towns. 
Bofton. 
Sali:!bury and Hampton. 
Salem and Ipfwich. 
Dover and Portfmouth. 
Charles Town and Cambridge. 
York. 
Northampton and Springfield. 

But as they now ftand, the feveral counties, with their courts of ge
neral quarter-feffions, and inferior court of common-pleas, are as follow: 

J. Suffolk, 

2. Effex, -

3. Middlefex, 

4. Ham pfhire, -

5. ,V orceRer, -

6. Plymouth, -

7. Barnfiaple, -

j At Bofion; firft Tuefday of January, April, 
1 July, and Oaober. 

{

Salem; fecond Tuefday of July, and 1aft Tuef
?ay in December; Ne~bury, Jafi Tuefday 
In December: and I pf wIch, laft Tuefday in 
March. 

{

Cambridge; third Tuefday .in May: Charles 
Town; fecond Tuefday In December and 
~arch: Co~cord; laft Tuefday in Auguft. 

I Spnng.field; thIrd Tuefday in May; laft Tuef
day In Auguft : Northampton; fecond Tue[
day in February and November. 

{ 

\Vorcefter; firft Tuefday in ~ovember and ~e
bruary; fecond Tuefday In May" thIrd 
Tuefday in Auguft. ' 

5 Plymouth; firft Tuefday in March' third 
l Tuefday in May, September and De~ember. 
S Barnfia.p1e; 1aft Tuefday in June; third Tuef
l day In March, October, and January. 

8. BrifioJ, 
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8. BrHlol, -
g. York, 

10. Duke's County, 

I I. Nantucket, 

5 Briftol; fecond Tuefday in March, June, Sep .. 
l tember, and December. 

{

York; firft Tuefday in April, July, Oaoher, 
and January: Falmouth; firil: Tuefday in 
Oaober. 

s Edgartown; firft Tuefday in March; laft Tuef
l day in Oaober. 
s Sherburne; Iail: Tuefday in March; firft Tuef
l day in OCtober. 

. The fuperior courts of judicature and affizes are alfo held in the follow
Ing manner: 

J. Suffolk, 

-
2. Effex, -

3. Middlefex, -

4. Hampiliire, -
5. Worcefter, 
6. Plymouth, 
7. Barnfiaple, and 
8. Duke's County, 
9. Briftol, 

10. York, 

i Bofton; third Tuefday in Augufi and Febru .. 
l ary. 
5 Salem; fecond Tuefday in November: Ipf
l wich; fecond Tuefday in May. I Cambridge; firil: Tuefday in Auguft: Charles 

Town; lail: Tuefday in January. 
Springfield; fourth Tuefday in September. 
Worcefter; third Tuefday in September. 
Plymouth; fecond Tuefday in July. 

l Barnftaple; third Tuefday in July. 

. Briftol; fourth Wednefday in Oaober. 
York; third \Vcdnefday in June. 

By act of aifembly, occafionally but not ftatedly, the times of fitting 
of thefe feveral courts alter, and as they may be varied from time to 
time by acts of the provincial aifembly, the above is only a temporary 
account. 

By charter, the general aifemblies are allowed to erect judicatories; 
to hear and determine concerning pleas, whether real, perfonal." or 
mixed; and all manner of crimes, capital or not capital. In perfonal 
aClions, where the matter in difference exceeds the value of 300 I. fter-

.. ling, appeals are allowed to the king in council; provided fuch appeal 
. be made in fourteen days after judgment given; and that before fuch 
appeal is allowed, fecurity be given by the appellants to the value of the 
matter in controverfy, with cofts and damages, fo as execution is not 
ibid. : 

. . . .., .- ,rt 
J ~ ~ '\'. Their 
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Their judicatories in civil actions were thus confiituted: I .. All actions 
'!Jnder 10 I. old tenor, which may now be about 20S. fterhng, are at 
firfi infiance cognizable by a jufiice of peace. 2. From thence lies an 
appeal to the county court of common-plea?; which court fe~ms of no 
great confequence, and generally ferves, wlthout much pleadmgs, only 
to tranfmit it to the fuperior and provincial court, perhaps the moll: up
rio-ht of any in the plantations: but all actions not exceeding the value 
as

b 
above, mull: orio-inate in the inferior courts. 3. From the inferior 

court of common ;leas, there is appeal to a fuperior or provi ncial court 
in their circuits; and this is alfo a court of Oyer and Terminer in cidl 
afrairs. 4. From this court there is a review to the fame court of judges, 
but of another jury. 5. There lies a liberty of petitioning the general 
::dlcm:,ly, as a conrt of error, upon proper allegations, to order a re
hca:in:; before the fame fuperior court. 

In each county, the governor and council appoint one high-fherifF, 
\yith a po\':cr of dep~,ltifing; and any number of coroners, the judges 
of the feve-al courts, are general! y accepted on recommendation from 
the ~c\'crnor. u 

,. 

The juries never were appointed by the fheriffs of the counties; hut 
every townfhip, at a regularly calleu town-meeting, elected their quota 
for the county: but as fome deiigning men officioufly attended thefe 
townfhip-meetings, upon particular occaGons, to obtain a packed or par
tial jury, the jurors were afterward by lot, fome by chance, and others 
by retation: but the privilege of juries feems to give the people a nega
ll\'e, even in the executive part of the civil government. 

In each county, befide the civil officers appointed by the governor and 
council, and the military or militia officers appointed by the governor as 
c:.!ptain-gencral, there is a county-treafurer, and a county-regifi:er or re
corder of deeds or real conveyances. Thefe officers are chofen by a joint 
\yritten vote of the qualified voters in each towniliip of the county, and 
loned in tqe next quarter-feffions: but the county-treafurers annually 
render and pars their accounts with a committee of the general affembly. 

The plantations 2.nd farms in the old townfhips near Bofion, are ge
n~r~l:y become [ma]], occ~fioned by a provincial aB: of affembly, which 
dl~Tldes the re~l :lS ,"":t11 as the perfonal cfiate of intefiates, among all the 
chlldren or c~)lbterals. The people there are much bigotted to this pro
yince la'~-~ an~l frequently die intefi:ate: but this humour is attended with 
k>n'-c ad\'anL:g'2~~; ~s where a farm thus becomes fmall, the po{fe{for can-

3 n~ 
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not live by it, and is obli!?ed to fell to the proprietor of fome adjoining 
farm, and move farther Inland, where he can purchafe wafte lanel in 
great .quantities at an eafy rate, to the enlargement of the country im
provements. Thus in the townfhips which now compefe the county of 
Worcefter, about half a century ago, there were not above two hund(ed 
families; whereas, in the valuation in 1742, there were found in that 
county about three thoufand two ~undred taxable white male perfons, 
though the number has been fince diminifhed by the late wars upon tila i: 
continent. 

The civil adminiftration may be divided intq the fupreme court of le
giflature, called the general-court or general-airembly of the province; 
and the fubordina:te executive courts. The great and general-court, or 
provincial affembly, confifts of three negatives; the governor, council, 
and houfe of reprefentatives, in the following manner: 

1. The-governor is by patentor commiffion from the king, durante bene 
placito, with a book of infiruCtions, which are binding to him, though 
not fo conclufive to the houfe of reprefentatives. The military govern
ment by land and fea is folely vefied in the governor, who grants all com
millions in the militia; appoints all judges, jufiices, and fheriffs; and he 
has a negative not only in all bills of aiTembly, but likewife in all their 
eleCtions of officers, that of a fpeaker not excepted. Thus the governor 
commiffions all militia and other military officers independently of the 
councilor affembly; he nominates all civil officers, except thofe con
cerned in the finances, and they are accordingly appointed with eonfent 
of the 'council. He calls, diffolves, prorogues, adjourns, and removes 
the general affembly at pleafure. Some governors have alfo refufed their 
affent to bills, refolves, and orders of the general-court; thus a dele
gated power affumes more than the fovereign authority; for the Kings 
of Great Britain, efpecially of late years, have never exerted this branch 
of their royal prerogative, except upon fome extraordinary occafion. 

The jufi pecuniary profits of the governor have been ah"i'ays confider
able, and of late years he has been allowed a falary of 1000 t. fterling a 
year. He has one-third of all cufiom-houfe feizures. The naval office 
belongs to him, with many fees of various kinds; and in time of war 
there are fees for granting letters of marque to private fhips of war, 
befide many emoluments arifing from military tranfactions by land. The 
governor, however, is not authorized by charter to imprefs inen into the 
military fervice, to march out of the province, without an aCt or refoive 
of the general-court; nor can he give his aifent to any act for repealing' 
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any of the !landing laws of the provin~e, without. a fufpending ~laure j 
that i3, until a copy thereof be tranfml~ted and laId before the ~mg, to 
whom the governor is accountable for hIS condua upon complamts ex-
hibited againfi him from the colony. 

~. The fecond negative in the legiflature is, tha~ of the king's or goyer
nor's council, called the honourable board; whIch confifts of twenty
eight affiflants or counfellors, to be advi~ng and affi~ing to the governor, :J.nJ to confl:itute one negative in the legl{]ature, fimdar to the Houfe of 
Lords in Great Britain. They are annually chofen the lail: \Vednefday 
jn l\lay, by a joint vote of the laft year's coullfellors, and the new houfe 
of reprefentatives. 

This negative is called THE Bo.ARD ; but there· feerns to be fome in
conveniencies in the confiitution of their power, for they may be inti
midated by the governor, who has a power of negativing the election of 
any counfellor, without alleging reafons; and they alfo ftand in awe 
of the members of the third negative, as to their eleCtion by the houCe 
of reprefentatives. 

The council are affiil:ing to the governor, by their advice and conCent 
in appointing all civil officers, except thofe of the finances; and feven of 
the council make a board. The governor and council have the probate 
of wills, of granting adminiil:rations, and of divorces; but they ap
point J fubordinate judge of probates in each county. The governor 
alit), with the advice and confent of the council, nominates and appoints 
,ludges, commiffioners of Oyer and Terminer, ilieriffs, jufiices of the 
peace, 2.nd other civil officers; but no fuch appointment is to be made 
without fummons iffued feven days before unto fuch of the counfellors 
as lhould be reilding within the province at that time. 

3. The third negative in the legiflative body is called "The honourable 
llOUfc of repreicn~atives," by whom the freemen are reprefented in their 
lower houfe; not by election from counties, cities, and boroughs, as in 
Great Britain, and in fome of the Britifh colonies; but from certain di[
trias of land incor~ora~ed by the. names of townfhips, very unequal ill 
extent. Thus Spnngheld contall1S upwards of one hundred thoufand 
acres, and Medford does not contain above two thoufand acres; but ge
nerally they fuould be about fix miles fq:nre, or near twenty-three thoufand acres. 

By 
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By charter, eac? place is impowered to depute two per[ons and no 
more; ret ~ofion 18 allowed to fend four, and might be allowed twenty, 
'Confidenn.g Its taxes and number of inhabitants in proportion to the 
whole colony reprefentations; but fuch proportions are not obfcrved in 
Great Britain: the qualification of an eleEtor is forty fhillings a year fl"~C·. 
hold, or other efiate to the value of fifty pounds fterling. 

By aCls of a{fembly, all townihips under one hundred and twenty 
(),ualified voter.s, are.reftriCled to fend one reprefentative; but with this rea
fonable qualification, that no townfhip, cO!1fifiing of lefs than eighty 
legal voters, ihall be fined for not fending a repreien ~lLiYc. 

The votes of the houfe of 'reprefentatives ~E'C regularly printed at 
the public charge; one copy f~r each townfhip, and another copy for 
each member. The prefent enaEting ftyle is, "Be it enaEted by the 
governor, council, and reprefentatives." Thankfgivings and fafts are 
appointed by the governor and council, at the defire of the houfe of re~ 
prefentatives. When a joint committee of both houfes is appointed, 
generally one-third is from the council, and two-thirds from the repre
fentatives, who infift upon feveral privileges, ancL the following in par-
ticular: ' 

I. That the governor's inftruClions from the fecretary of £late of that 
department, are recommendatory, but not obligatory upon the reprefen
tatives of the people. And they alfo affert, that they are at liberty to 
vary from any former grants to governors. 

2. That the council may only concur or not concur in a tax or any 
-other money-bill; but may make no amendment; and the affair of fup .... 
plying the treafury always originates in the houfe of reprefentatives. 

Although the military are the abfolute prerogative of the crown, the 
affembly, efpecially the houfe of reprefentatives, have fometimes com
plained and admonilhed the governor, upon extraordinary occafions, ill 
that refpeCt. 

\Vrits for calling a general aff'embly are to iffue from the fecretary's 
1QIfice, thirty days before their meeting, directed to the feleEt-men, as re
turning officers; the returns to be made into the fecretary's office one 
day at leaft bef0re the time prefixed for the meeting of the general af-. 
fembly. About one hundred and fifty reprefentatives are fu.mmoned) .and 
forty conftitute a houfe. The penalty for non~attendance IS five fhIllmgs 

C c z a day. 
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n d:w. All reprcfentati\'es, with one fon or .£ervant each, to have per· 
fonaI" protection durin rr their feHions, except In cafes of treafon or fe
lony: but about one-third of the towns, which have precepts fent them, 
return no rcprerentat~ YC3. 

T;1Cr( :ue a fe\v thino-g, in which this houfe of reprefentatives ditTer~ 
from die prac:tice of th~ hOllfe of commons !n Great Brit~in; parti~u
br1 \', th:lt .\ reprcfentative muO: be reGdent In the townflup for whIch 
he is deded; and that couniellor3 or reprefentalives may ferve thei1" 
cOl1ntry upon \VJgc:.~. 

As to Taxes, and Valuations, it is only neceffary to obferve; I. That 
the provincial Taxes of MaiTuhufetts B:lY conGf1: of three articles; excife, 
ill1l'0ft~, and r.J.tc5. ' 

1. Excife, as fettIed, by aCl of a{fembly, is upon brandy, rum, and 
other fpirits difiilled; lemons, oranges, and limes. Bofl:on, with· 
the refi of the county of Suffolk's excife, in 1748, was farmed for 
10,000 I. old tenor, being about 1000 I. fierling: but this tax has
be,en greatly augmented fince that time, 

II. Impoft, is by tonnage upon foreign wines and goods; upon faIt, 
cotton-wool, and provifions, the growth of the colony: but prize e 

goods condemned in any part of the provincet and, goods- from" 
Great Britain, are cxemptedfrom impofl:.. 

III. Rates, are taxes upon polls and efl:ates: polls are all white men, 
of fixteen ye~rs of age and upward: efiates' are real, perf6naI, I and 
faculty, or income arifing from their' trade and bufinefs. Thofe
exempted from polls and rates are, the governor, Eeutenant-gover
llor, and their families; the preGdent, fellows, and fludents of 
lIarvard College; fettled minifiers and grammar fchoolmaflers; as 
alfo perfons deemed invalids, by age, infirmities, and poverty~ 

The :mnual fupplies, or apprOpriatIOns, are in many articles: thus,oE 
the 400,000!, old tenor in 17 11-8, there were granted the following 
furns: 

For garrifons, armeu.veffe!s, forces upon the eaftern- [. 
and wefiern frontIers, - 160 000 

Warlike flores and commifiarics diburfements, I36:oco 
Allowances and grants) - 7 2 ,000 

Expended 
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Expended where no eftabliihment, 
Contingencies, 
Reprefentatives wages, 

--
. Total 

£. 
12,000 

2,000 

18,000 

C. 400,000 

With regara to money-affairs; as the emiffion of public provincial bins 
of credit, called paper-money; fupplies ~f the treafury; and govern-· 
ment charges; all thefe, at various times, have been expreifed in dif
ferent tenors; as old tenor, middle tenor, new tenor firft, and new tenor 
fecond; which Iaft was about twelve per cent. worfe than new tenor firft, 
though they have paifed indifferently at the fame value. Thefe variou~ 
tenors, if reduced to old tenor the original, and to a proper fiandard 
of exchange with London, compared with the value of currencies in the 
other Britiili Colonies as they flood in: 1748, will appear thus-: 

For Iool~ Herling, the currency was for New England 11001. New 
York 190 I. Eafi Jerfeys 190.1. Weft Jerfeys 180/. Penn[ylv(1~nia 180 I. 
Maryland 'l.OO I. Virginia 120/. to 1251. North Carolina H~.OO I •. South 
Carolina 750 I.Barbadoes ISO I. Antigua l70 to 1801. St. Chrifiopher's.-
1,60 I. and Jamaica 140 I. . 

SECT-ION· 

\ 
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SEC T ION XI. 

The eccle)il1.flical COJytitlltion rf tbe colJny; tbe 7i1Li"7Je1jity, and jhte of 
learni1lg tbere. 

I T was one great dclign of the fir~ phntcl:s of the. l\1aiTachufets c?lo~y, 
to obtain for themfelves and theIr pofienty the lIberty of worLll1ppmg 

God in fuch manner as appeared to them to be mofl: agreeable to Holy 
'Vrit. They did not fuppoie the form of epifcopal government to be en
joined by divine authority; and they knew very.well, that, upon th~ir 
arrival in America, they would be no longer fubJetl: to any dlOcefan m 
England. They mufl: however have fuppofed fome form of church-go
vernment would be neceiTary; yet they were far from being determined 
what it fhould be. The New England Puritans, when at full liberty, 
,\""'':l1t the full length which the Separatifis did in England; but it does 
not follow that they would haye done fo if they had remained in their 
mother-country. Upon their removal, they fuppofed their relation both 
to the civil and eccleuafiical government, except fo far as a fpecial referve 
made by their charter, was at an end, and that they had right to form 
fuch new model of both as was mofi agreeable to their fituation and cir
cumfiances. 

They feern to have had no fettled plan of church-government until the 
arrival of Mr. Cotton in 1633, who projeB:ed the plan of government of 
the New England churches, which from that time took the name of con
gregational. This was called the middle way between Brownifm and 
Preibyterianifm, and is [aid to be difiinguiilied by the four following cha
raB:crifiics : 

Ifi, The fubjeB: matter of the vifible church; that is, faints by calling, 
fuch as are acquainted with the principles of relio-ion, who profefs 
their faith, and the manner how they were broughtto the knowledge 
of God by faith in Chrifi. 

~d, The confiitutive part of a particular vifible church ought to be a 
mutual covenanting, to walk together in the Chrifiian communion.. 
according to the rule of the gofpel. 

Sd, No ch~n:h. ought to be of larger extent, or greater number, than 
may ordlllanly meet together in one place for the celebration of 
divine worfhip. ' 

2 -4th , Ther€ 
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4th, There is no jurifdidion to which particular churches ought to be 
fubject, by way of authoritative cenfure. 

There are faid to ~e the principles upon wh~ch a l~latform of church-go
vernment was eilabhfhed. By the law eftabhfhed In the colony, no man 
(ould have a fhare in the adminiflration 6f civil government, or give hi$ 
voice in any election, unlefs he was a member of one of the churches. 

The minifiers of the feveral churches in Bofton have always been fup
ported by a free weekly contribution: but in the country towns compul-· 
fory laws were found neceffary; thus, in 1654, the county-courts were' 
empowered to affefs upon the inhabitants of the feveral towns, which, 
neglected the fupport of the miniilry, a fum fufficient to make up the 
tlefect~ agreeable to the condition on which the lands were granted. 

They laid aft-de the fails and feails of the Church of England, and fre. 
fluently appointed days of thankfgiving, as occafion required. Befide {)c
cafional fafts, they confiantly appointed a day for fafting and prayer,. 
every vernal period, to implore the divine bleffings upon their affairs the 
enfuing year: and in the autumnal feafon they had a day of thankfgiving 
for the favours conferred upon them in the preceding year. Bya law of 
the colony, every perf on abfenting himfelf from the public worfhip, on 
thefe days, without fufficient excufe, was liable to five ihillings fine .. 

During the fifty years the old charter continued,. there were few 
infiances of any fociety of Chrifi.ians profeffedly differing in dourine, 
difcipline, or form of worihip from the efiablifhed churches. The llum
ber of Baptifts was fmaIl: the <2.!!akers came over in fmall parties; nor 
was there any epifcopal church in any part of the colony, until the chartet 
was vacated. 

They were ~alled Independents, becaufe every congregation was incfe
pendent of the other churches; but not independent of the civil go~ern
m.ent.. A church confified only of fo many people as could convelllently 
meet together in one audience, and under covenant among themfelves. A 
vote of their brotherhood made and unmade their minificr, elders, and 
deacons; nor could a minifrer adminifier but to his own congreg;::ticn. 
They allowed of comml1ni~n.w~th other churches in wo!',~ an~ pra~Te;; 
but not in facraments and dl[clphne: and though they advlied WJth nelgn
bouring churches, they were under no obligation to follow their advice .. 

After fome time they niH became more moderate and fociable, when
they converted the de!ignation Independent to tha.t of Congregation;d. 

Although 

• 
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Although they retained the notion of an independent {upreme ecclefiafii.cal 
power in each congregation, they allowed that fometimes it might be 
expedient to have the advice of fynods and councils. Thus infenfiblyand 
naturally, for the fake of good order, they fell into the Prefbyterian mode; 
and, in faa, have had fcveral fynods ~ppointed by the civillegiilature. 

In 1718, it was propofed in the general affembly to call a fynod of the 
congregational churches of the province of Maifachufets Bay; but this 
W~::; rejeued, bec,aufe, by the act of union of England and Scotland in 
1707, it was provided th:lt the Church of England government, in all the 
Engliih Colonies, ihould be for ever efiabliilied. 

The teft y\'ent a great 'way toward producing a general uniformity; 
and he that refufcd to conform ,,,as deprived of mo:-e civil privileges 
t:1Jl1 a Nonconforrnifi ,,'as deprived of by the teft in England; but both 
.of them muft have occalloned llluch formality and hypocrify. Befide this 
tefi, another reafon may be affigned. As good, if not better lands than 
~tr7 in the colony lay contiguous to it ; and lllen of different opinions 
chofe to remove v::here they might enjoy both civil and religious liberty, 
rather than remain and be deprived of either: fo that, in this \yay, birth 
and quick gro\vth \vere given to a neighbouring colony, v:hich admitted 
perfons of all religions, and gave equal privileges in general; therefore 
as {oon a-s what they called a feclaIY fprang up in the Maffachufets colony, 
it was tranfplanted to Rhode Ifland. 

Befide the fynodal conformity, the Independents of New England 
became lefs contraucd and of more extenfive charltv in other articles; fo 
that, at prc[cnt, the Congrcgationalifis may be cfic~med among the moil: 
mOUcTate and charit«bleof t110fe who profefs the dourines of Chrifiianity. 

Although a church properly confified of no more perfons than could 
conveniently Illeet together in Olle place, cemented by a holy covenant, 
and admitted into church-membedhip by perianal public confeffion; yet 
now they have relaxed of that ri,gi.dity, .and particularly in the following 
i nfiances : 

1. In many of their churches they do not require that perfonal public 
confeffional appearance to be admitted into c:htirch-memberfhip, but 
only a private application to their paIlor or minificr, to be communicated 
to the church only, if required. ::::.. They admit occdlonally members of 
:)t~l~r churches to the Lord's Sup~er, by letters ()f recommendation. 3. A 
n;~ll11fier may occafionally admlll1ficr the facraments to a neighbouring 
-;acant church. 4· The brethren of the cburch, 2.t the c~-Jjnation of a 

minifl.cr, 
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mininer, do not lay on hands; but it is done by the laying on of the 
hands of the minifters of fome neighbouring churches invited for that 
purpofe; and this is a confiderable feftival day in the townihip or pariih. 
5· A lay-elder may teach and perform all offices except the adminiftration 
of the facraments. 

After all that may be faid in favour of the ecclefiafiical confiitution, 
the firength of it lay in the union with the civil authority. The ufual 
way of deciding differences and controverfies in churches, it is true, was 
by a council, confifting of the elders and other meiTengers of neighbouring 
churches; and when there was a general agreement in [nch councils, 
the contending parties ufually acquiefced; but if the council happened to 
differ in apprehenfions among themfelves, or if either of the contending 
parties were contumacious, it became a common thing for the civil ma
giftrate to interpofe and terminate the difpute. 

In a New England ordination, five diftinCt parts are required: I. A 
preparatory prayer. 2. A fuitable fermon. 3. A charge. 4. Another 
prayer. 5. The right-hand of fellowfhip; but fome join in the impofi
tion of hands. 

The mininers of the congregational perfuafion in the province of Maf
fachufets Bay continue to meet annually about the time of the general pro· 
vincial eleCtion of counfellors; not by aiTuming any ecclefiaHical autho
rity, but only by way of brotherly intercom-fee 

The firfi Church of England congregation formed in New England was 
at Bonon in 1679; it nill fubfifts and flourifhes; and, befide a reCtor in 
the election and at the charge of the congregation, there is an annual 
royal bounty for an affiftant-minifier or leCturer. In 1-:48, there were 
about t\VO hundred and fifty Independent congregations in the new charter 
province of MaiTachufets Bay; as alfo feven miffionary congregations; 
befide fome congregations of lrifu Prefbyterians, Baptifis, ~akers, and 
new Separatifis or Methodifrs. 

Of Harvard College. 

It was thought neceiTary to ereel: a collegiate fchool for the education 
of youth, and as a feminary for a fu.cceffion of able and learned gofpel
mininers. The general aiTembly, In 1630, granted 400 I. toward ~he 
eftablifument of fuch a fchool or college at New Town, about fix mdes 
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from Bofioo; but that money was not then applied, becaufe it was infuf
ficicnt to anfwer the purpofe intended; and the defign was neglected until 
163:), y,':len the reverend Mr. John Harvar~, ~ately come froI? El~gland, 
died at Charles Town, of \\'hich he was mlOdler, and by hIs wIll be
queathed 7791. 17 s. 2 d. to carryon this ufefu~ :-,,?rk. ypon his dece~fe, 
a committee was chofcn to n-J~lllabe the undertaKlnc:, ,vhlch now met wlth 
encot1ra~crGC'rt from the otilCl" c.;J.Jnies; and feYcLll private gentlemen 
con tribl~ted liberally to"\T,'arJ it. \;/hCll the buildin~~ was erected at New
Tu\\-n, that place, upon tlli.s :1.(:COlll1t, vvas c~~kd Cambridr~' which name 
it has ever fince rct~ined; and the college, l!1 honour of Its gre~t bene
L.d();, received the n:.111'; of Harvard College. 

It ,YJ.S no better than a fchold illlUJris, or an aCJ.demical free-fchooI, 
flT the firfi ten years, under the dii'ccion of cel tain overfeers, as appears 
L:' ~1n a~l rJ.C~~ oy the :;c!1~ral court at BoRon in 1642. . 

The income of a ferry between Lofton 3.nd Charles-Town was granted 
to the college, which is now L ti: at 600 t. I\'e~:v En.:;land currency, or 60/. 
fierling 3. year; and this ferry is about three miles from Cambridge; which 
town i;~cr'..:aiccl and Cilbrc·(..d ia the nUi:iccr of lloulcs and inhabitants. v 

This was the confiitution of t11C collr:ge until the year 1650, when it 
"';.1s incorporated Ly a provincial charter. Thomas Dudley, Efq. was then 
~(l\'ernor of the cohny, and Mr. Henry Dunfiar was prefident of the 
L_,IL.:ce, wh;(21 \':2.8 iltuated in a healthful foil. v 

The college-building confified of a triangular court, whofe front was 
epen to the fields. The building on the firH: fide was in 16 72 , by a 
c"~nt:ibution throll~~ the whole ~()lon1 of 1895 t. 2 s. 9!. whereof BoIton 
flIrmi11ed 800 I. ano lt -was called by tne former name ut Harvard Collea-e. 
T?e building on the bottom-fide was .ere[ted in 1699, at the charge bof 
Lleutenant:g?yerllCr Stoughton, and was cJ.11ed Stoughton College, which 
confifted CI llxteen chambers. The third fide was built in 17QO, at the 
ch.arge of the province, and was called l\/la1fachufets E::l\, confifiing of 
1.hlrty-t,:,0 cha~bers. Bdide this court, there was a 11(")'.1 ~~~ for the prefl
(~ent at tome ddlan-.:e from the court; and ~l~ a frnall di[~,;:-~(C LcLi;Jd the 
Han?~rd 11~e of the court was a neat chapel, the gift of ~Ir8. Holden of 
London, ":ldow of I\1r. I-Iolden, a l~.tc director of the Bank of Engl~nd. 

, ~arvanl College b~ing ~built, a foundation was laid for a public library, 
Wll:ch was a \\~ork of. abiolute neceffity; as books were fo fcarce in the 
co\.:ntrYl that It was Impoffible for the ftudents to purchafe them. The 
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fira: furniture of this library was the books of DoCtor William Ames, the 
~famou.s profe{for of divinity a.t Franequer, whofe widow and children 
ttanfported themfelves and their effeCls into thefe parts. Several O'entle
men alfo in England nlade very valuable prefents to it, fome of bbooks, 
and others of mathematical inftruments, fo that before the end of the cen
tury it was increafed to between three and four thoufand volumes: and 
if the Cambridge library in New England could not pretend to rival the 
libraries of European univerfities, yet it contained a colleCtion of the mCJ;~ 
v~tluable authors that have wrote in the learned languages, and was un
doubtedly the beft furniihed of any in thofe parts of the world. 

This univerfity never conferred any degree above l'v1after of Arts upon 
any of its members, except Dr. Increafe l\1ather; for the charter by which 
they were incorporated gave them no farther powers; nor was it u[ual to 
confer the degree of Mafier of Arts upon any but thofe who were of feven 
years fianding in the college. Some attempts were made in the beginning 
of the reign of King William and ~een Mary to obtain a new charter, 
whereby their powers might be enlarged, and they might be capable of 
conferring the degrees of Batchelor and DoCtor in Divinity, after the 
manner of the European univerfities; but without fuccefs. 

The refident inftructors of youth were lately a Prefident, four tutors or 
philofophy profeffors, the Hollifian profeifor of Divinity, the HolliGan 
profeffor of Philoiophy, and a profeffor of Hebrew. The income or re
venue of the college was not fufllcient to defray its charge; therefore fome 
of that body received an additional allowance. The four tutors, or pro
feffors of Philofophy, had from 300 to 400 I. old tenor a year, with fome 
little perquifites. In 1672 there was not a fcholar to commence; and of 
late there were ten Hollifian fcholars at 10 I. old tenor a year. But Mr. 
Holyoke, the prefident in 1748, was voted J 4-00 I. a year old tenor, ont 
of the province treafury, befide the rents of Maffachufets Hall. DOCfor 
WiO'glefworth, the Hollifian profeffor of Divinity, had a falary advanced 
to ~80 I. old tenor;' and the Hollifian profe{[or of Philofophy had the 
fame falary. 

Protef1:ants of any denomination might have thelr children educated 
and graduated there; but, in 1746, there were only twelve fiudents '~Tho 
commenced Bachelors. 

... 
Upon the continent of North America there ar.e ~o:lr colleges; ?f 

which two are by charters from home. That of Vlrglma was dated III 

Dd 2 1692 ; 
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169!!; and that for the New Jerfeys in 1746; but the other two were 
incorporated by provincial or colony charters; Harvard or Cambridge 
College of Maffachufets Bay, and Yale College of Connecticut. 

Harvard College never had any remarkable accident or misfortune until 
lately, when the whole was deftroyed by fire. 

A building adjacent to the college was ereCted for the education of 
Indians, at the charge of " the Corporation for propagating the Gofpel 
in New England," and was called Indian College i but it had no effeCt, 
and is converted into a printing-houfe. 

SECTION 
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SECTION XII. 

The climate, foil, produce, and trade of the colony. 

THE Engliili planters, at the beginning, promifed themfe1ves great 
advantages from the foil of New England; and imagined they were 

opulent, as they had the property of fo great an extent of territory. 
The general court allowed no more than two hundred acres of land, in 
the firft dividend, for fifty pounds fterling advanced to the plantation; 
but the planters foon found by experience, that their improved lands 
wer~ of no greater value than the labour and expence of fubduing them. 

Several opinions, which at firfi prevailed, both of the foil and climate, 
have been yreferved. Wood was a writer of fertile imagination,and 
lived in the country four years, which appears to have been about the 
year 16.3 6: He fays, "the foil is, for the general, a warm kind of 
earth, there being little cold fpewing land, no mooriih fens, no quag
mires; the loweR grounds are the marlhes, over which the fea flows 
every full and change. Thefe marlhes are rich ground, and bring plenty 
of hay, of which the cattle feed, and like as if they were fed with the 
beft up-land hay in New' England, of which there is great flore that 
grows commonly between the marlhes and the woods. The meadow
ground lies higher than the man11es, whereby it is freed from the over
flowing of the feas; and befide this, in many places where the trees 
grow thin, there is good fodder to be got among the woods. There are 
likewife in divers places near the plantations great broad meadows, 
wherein grow neither fhrub nor tree, lying low, in which places grows 
as much grafs as may be thrown out with a fey the, thick and long, as 
high as a man's middle, [orne as high as the !boulders, fa that a good 
mower may cut three-load in a day. Many objeCt th~t this is but coarfe 
fodder; and true it is, that it is not fo fine to the eye as Englifh grafs; 
but, being made into hay! the cattle eat it as well as lea-hay, and like 
as well with it. The worfi that can be faid againfi the meadow-grounds 
is, that there is but little edi!h or after-pafiure, which may proceed from 
the late mowings more than any thing elfe. For the more upland grounds, 
there are different kinds; in fome places clay, others gravel, fome a red 
fand' all 'which are covered with a black mould, in fame places a foot , . 
deep, in others not f? much. ~uch IS. the ranknefs. of. the gro~nd, t~at 
it muft be fown the firR year wlth Indian corn, whIch IS a [oakmg gram, 
'before it will be fit to receive Englilh feed. He preferred it before the 

l) counties ... 
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counties of Surry or Middlefex, which, if they were not enriched with 
continual manurings, would be lefs fertile than the meaneft grounds in 
New England; wherefore it was. not impoffible, n~r ~uch improbabl~, 
that, uf"Jl1 improvements, the ~Oll may be as good In time as England. 

This account of the country is not unfavourabe; but a different idea 
of it was given in an anonymous n:anufcript, which was rent to En~land 
in 1637, and afierts, "That the fod, for the nature of It,. was mIxed; 
the upland rather participated of fand than clay; yet Enghfh rye liked 
it not· an arO'ument it was both cold and barren. That the low-lands 
were t~r the bmofi: part covered with underwoods; and the foil, which 
\,·as a mixture cf clay and fand, feemed to have been fattene-d by the 
continual fall of leaves from the trees growing thereon. That this foil 
,,,,as like the woodland in England, befi 'Lt firfi, yet afterward grows more 
baIT(n. That this raifed the report of fo rich a foil; but thofe that 
came after found, by dear experience, that affeCtion, not judgment 
was the author of it; for after five or fix years, it grew barren beyond 
beiicf: and \yhereas, after the land in England proved fertile for grafs, 
this yielded none at all; but, like the land about Dunfiable, put on the 
face of winter in the time of [ummer. The author, however, believed, 
that if they had marIe, lime, or other manure, that barrennefs might in 
part be cured; but then they were defiitute of thofe fupplies. That the 
natural coldnefs confuted the opinion of thofe who conceived it to be 
orginally fertile; and experience confirmed this to be true; for beans, 
n:illcts, fitches and roots, which delight in a cold foil, profpered here 
u1ikc. That hay they had of the low-lands, fuch as it was; which he 
thought inferior in goodncfs to reed and fedge in England; for it was fo 
deyoi~ of nutritiyc virtue, that their beafis grew loufy with feeding 
llpon It, and ,,,ere much out of heart and liking; befide, it bred among 
them func1ry difeafcs which they knew not how to cure. That fome had 
learned to make better provifion, by burning the o-rafs when it was near 
ripe, and f() fuffcring a new crop to fpring out ofbthe allies of the old: 
this th('y cut down, before it was half ripe, and made it into hay' but 
this proved like' after- meath in Old England, not fit to labour ~ith, 
y.ielding ~. :~~1int no~ri{h.ment, which brought the cattle fo low, and many 
t11nc::, tel lliJl,;.lfcs ot wIuch they feldom recovered." 

Another manufcript account, of forne later date, fays, that " the air of 
t?C country .y.'a~:, ili8.rp, the rocks many, the trees innumerable, the grafs 
Ilttk, th,c V;lnte~' c~1d, \he fl~mmer ho~, ~he gnats in fummer biting, and 
the woh:s at mid.rllg~t .llowhng: but If It was to be looked upon as the 
means ct grace, 1. might be called a Canaan." 

Mr. 
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Mr. Hubbard could make a better judgment, as he wrote his manu;.." 
fcript hiftory about _ the year 1688, and fays, " As for the foil, it was 
for ,the general more mountainous and hilly than otherwife, and in many 
places very rocky and full of {tones, yet intermingled with many plains 
and valleys, fome of which were fandy and inclinable to barrennefs, ef
pecially thofe which abounded with pitch-pines, and there were many fuch . 
as like wife many fwamps or boggy places full of fmall bullies and uncler~ 
woods; but here and there were many rich and fertile fpots of land, fuch 
as they called interval land, in level and campaign grounds, that often
times were overflown by the channels of water running befide them, 
which was fuppofed to enrich the foil; the fatnefs of the earth wafhed 
by the rains, and melting of the fnow from the furface of the higher 
parts of the country, being, by thofe floods, caft upon the levels which 
lie by the fides of thofe greater ftreams. In many fuch places, their 
land has been known to be fown or planted full forty years together, 
without any confiderable abatem.ent of the crop, never failing of thirty 
or forty bulliels an acre. But for the generality of the foil, it was of a 
lighter fort of earth, whofe fruitfulnefs was more beholden to the influ
ence of the heavens, advantage of the feafon, :£kill and induftry of the 
tiller, than to the ftrength of its own temper. Such as came thither 
firft upon difcovery, chanced to be there in the firft part of the fummer, 
'when the earth was enriched with herbs and flowers, flourilliing with 
fuch early fruits as weather-beaten travellers are wont to refrdh them
felves with beholding; as firawberries, goofeberries, rafpberries, cherries, 
and whorts, as they obferved who firft landed about Martha's vineyard) 
from whence they promifed themfelves and their fucceffors a very ftouriili
ing country, as they did who landed firft upon the coaft of Florida. All 
forts of grain [own in the fpring, were found to grow pretty naturally 
there. The cold oftenti mes proved fo extreme as to kill that which was 
committed to the ground before winter." 

}'rom thefe feveral accounts forne judgments may be made of the 
opinion the firft Colonifts had formed of the country. Experience con
vinced many of them, that the value of the land when cleared. would 
make but poor wages for their labour in clearing it. However, it is a 
happy thing, that a fondnefs for freeholds to tranfmit to pofterity, with 
privileges annexed to them, excited [0 many of the firft planters of 
America to hard labour, and fupported them under hard fare. A 
great part of this vaft continent, fille~i with wild b<:afis, and fava~e 
men fcarcely fuperior to them, now affords t~e neceffanes and conv~nl
ences of a civilized life. Hillory affords no Inftance of fuch great lln-

6 provements 
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provements in fa £hort a time. The fam~ paffion flill continues, and af
fords a profpeCl: of the like happy effeCl: to diftant pofterity. 

There are timber of many forts in the colony, and particularly feveral 
kinds of pine-trees, whereof the principal are the white-pine, a beauti
ful tree of the beft ufe for mafting and joiner's work; and the pitch-pine, 
which produces pitch, tar, .ro~n, turpe?tine,. ~nd oil of turpentine; 
various kinds of oaks; the pnnclpal for £hlp-buIldmg, and other conftruc
tions, are the white-oak, which is the heft; the fwamp-oak, and the 
black-oak. 

The white-pine, or mailing-pine, is of very large dimenfions; and, in 
1736, ncar l\1errimack River, a little above Dunftable, was cut a white 
pine firait and found, feven feet eight inches diameter at the butt-end. 
The commiffioners of the navy feldom contract for any exceeding thirty
fix inches diameter at the butt-end; and to be fo many yards in length 
as they are inches in diameter at the butt· end. 

The commiffioners of the ll~Vy agree from time to time with contrac
tors to furniih certain numbers of fpecified dimenfions of mafis, yards 
and bowfprits, with his Majcfiy's licence for cutting fuch trees. But the 
late contraas have been from Pifcataqua Harbour in New Hamplhir:-, 
and eateo Bay in the province of Main. The mail-fhips built peculi
arly for that ufe, are generally about four hundred tons, navigated with 
about twenty-five men, and carry from forty-five to fifty good mafis 
each voyage. 

By the new charter granted in 169 I, all trees fit for mails, of twenty
four inches diameter and upward, twelve inches from the ground, grow
ing upon land not granted to any private perfons, were referved to the 
crown; and the penalty for cutting any fuch referveJ trees was a hun. 
dred pou?ds fierling per tree: and by feveral aas of the Britiih parlia
ment, . thIS penalty has be~n extended to all the American provinces, and 
penaltIes fixed on the cuttll1g or deflroying white-pines. 

New En,gland abounds in faw-mills of cheap and flight work, gene
rally ~arrymg a fingle faw. One man and a boy attending on a niill 
may, In twenty-four hou:s, faw,four thoufand i~:et of white-pine boards~ 
whIch are generally one

l 
1l1ch ~hlck, an~ of Y~lrious lengths, from fifteen 

to twenty-five feet; ana of dIfferent WIdths, from one foot to two feet 
at a medium; and it is reckoned that forty Loards make a thoufand feet. 
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There mills commonly fiand upon fmall fireams, becaufe cheap fitted; but 
with the following inconveniencies. 1. As the country is cleared of 
wood and brufh, the rivulets dry up. 2. In living fmall fireams, there 
is not waterJufficient to drive the wheel in fummer. 3. In the winter 
they are frozen up. 

Colonel Dudley; in his frequent furveys of new townfhips about fifty 
or fixty miles inland, obferved white-a!h trees, firait and without branch
ings for about eighty feet, and about three feet diameter at the -butt-end. 
~t is as light and much toughe~ than white-pine; therefore it has been 
Imagined that thefe trees would make {honger mails: but then the land
~arriage for fo great a diftance is inconvenient. 

There are five different kinds of firs in New England; fame of which 
.are cut into deal-boards, and their bark is ufed by the tanners. The 
fpruce or true fir grows ftrait and tapering; is very beautiful, and ufed 
as fpars; but it is apt to cafi: or warp; and being too flexile is not fit 
for large mails or yards. Its twigs with the leaves are boiled with a beve
rage made of molaifes, and is efteemed good in the fcurvy and· the like 
foulneifes of the blood. 

./ 

The white fpruce fir grows in fwamps or marfhes: there are alfo the 
red fpruce, the black fpruce, and the fir turptentine-tree, commonly called 
the Balfam of Gilead-tree of Nova Scotia. 

There are feveral kinds of oaks, but the white-oak only is required 
by contraCl: with the !hip-builders for confiruClion of {hipping. 

The American pitch-pine, which furniilies the naval flores of turpen
tine, tar, pitch and rofin, grows on a dry fandy foil, and has leaves 
about three inches long: but in New England there is another diflinB: 
pitch-pine, called yenow-pine, whofe wood has a ye110w caft, but does 
not yield turpentine fa plentifully as the pitch-pine of Carolina, which 
is harder and flraiter than that of New England, fa as to be ufed for 
mafling, and fawed into boards for the "Veft India iilands. 

The horn -beam and the button-trees are ufed for windlalfes, blocks, 
and turnery work: red-cedar is of excellent ufe for pofts fixed in the 
earth, and will hold good for a century. The common chefnut of 
North America bears a fma1ler fruit, with a capfula not fa much echi
nated as in Europe; but it rives well, and is moil: durable for rails III 

fencing of lands. 
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In Korth America are fo many different kinds of \valnuts, that the' 
hunters of the woods report there are almoft as great a variety of wal .. -
nuts as apples: but their general difiinftion is ilHO black. an~- white" 
from the colcur of the wood. 

Apple -trees arc all fron: Europe, and i1Ol~rifh v~r.Y well. The begin-
n ;11rr of O'Llober is t11e heln-ht ot cvdcr-makllls' 1 en or twelve barrels , b b. _ ~ , 

of apples arc required to make on~ barrel ot cyd2r, \vhlch affords about' 
one gallon of proof ipirits. 

Cherry-trees are natives of New England, and of different kinds. 

Crape-vines are natives of New Eng1and, and of feveral difiinCt kinds. 

Safrafras is plentiful in New England, though not of fo {hong a per-. 
fume as farther fouth. 

, 

There are great varieties of goofeberries, currants, rafpberries, bram
hIes, wild-rofes, and other fuch produCtions, unnece!fary to be particu- • 
lady mentioned; as alfo are their beaRs, birds, fillies, and other things
that relate more peculiarly to natural hiflory. It may, however, be ob
fcrvcd, that Plumier, in his four voyages· to America, difcovered nine 
hundred new plants, efpecially in the capillary tribe, with which North' 
America abounds; and that Douglas arrived to the defcriptions of about' 
cleven hundred indigenous plants in the l\1aiTachufcts colony. 

Grain is produced of various forts; but fcarcely any of them are mtturar 
or fpontaneous. Indian corn is the principal: rye and French beans 
thrive tolerably well: all kinds of Englifh grain are fown, yet they fel--, 
dam grow kindly. Flax grows well, and employs a confiderable num
her of hands in the linen manufaCtory; but the foil appears not {honK 
enough for hemp. 

The farmers in New England, by fowing their feed early, the groun& 
being prepared in ridges to throw off the rains and melting fnows, raife' 
winter-wheat and rye with good fuccefs; but their great difcouragement
has bee~ the blatt. Sir l-Ienry Frankland, feveral years ago, imported 
from Ldbo~ the feed of fur:nm,er- wheat, which has been leis fubjetl: to· 
blafl than any, other; and It npens about fix weeks from the fowing, in, 
the Maffachufets colony. It has been generally remarked, that between· 
the firfi and tenth of July, the honey dew falling upon the wheat, 
~aufes the ruft or blaft, if the following morning is hot and calm; but 
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"rdinarily, if the wheat be fown early, it wil1 be f() fonvard that the 
-grain will not fuffer by it in that time. An idle opinion prevailed among 
the populace, that Lince the execution of the ~akers, wheat has alw~ys 
blafted; but this folly was equal to that cruelty. 

As the Indian-corn requires frequent ploughings, befide what are now 
'ealled horfe-hoeings, as alfo hoeing and hilling by hand, the land is pul
verized, and then there is fine tilth necefTary for Englilh grain the next 
y"ear. Indian corn is alfo gathered late, after the frofts fet in; and if 
the corn has been well tended, there will be no grafs or weeds when the 
froils break up in the fpring; immediately after which it £bould be 
ploughed for the Engliili grain. 

The natural upland grafs of the country, commonly called Indian
grafs, is poor fodder, perhaps not better, if fo good, as barley-fira w. 
Cattle, remote from the fea, muft have faIt, and a little fd1t hay would 
undoubtedly be grateful to black cattle, horfet>, and {heep, which nny 
be kept alive through the winter \vith it; but all creatures prefer Eng-
lilli· hay when they can have both. 

Land of a tolerable quality, where Eng1iili-grafs, a name given to 
all imported graffes, has been mowed, they now find by experience 
will afford after-feed until the fevere frofh wi ther the grafs. It has been 
made a quefiion, whether the feed of the white-clover is not in the 
earth in all parts of the country? The New Engbnd farmers affirm, 
and there is no doubt of the faCt, that if they break up new ground in 
the woods where no dung has ever been fpread, and lay it down th~ 
ftext or the fame year, and give it a thin coat of allies, the \\'hite-honey
f'llckle comes in as thick as if the feed had been fown: but fame are of 
0pllllOn, that the plant and Hower differ from the Englifh honey
ftickle. 

The two great rivets in this colony arc, I. fvlerrimack, which comes 
from the fork near Endicot's tree. where Pomagewaffet River and the 
difcharge of the Pond or Lake \Vinipifinket meet, and acquire the name 
of Merrimack, fignifying in the Indian language a fiurgeon, with which 
this river abounds. From this fork it runs [outher1y about fifry miles to 

Patucket Falls; and thence it rnns canerly about thirty miles to Newbllry
I3ar. Upon this river, the townfhips in a defcending order lie as follow: 
On the caft and north fide are Gilman-To"wn, Canterbury, part of Rum
ford, part of Suncook, I-Iarry's-TO\1I,r n, Litchfield, Nottingham of New 
I-Iampfhirc, part of Dunflable, Dracut, l\1ethuen, I--Iaverhill, __ A .. mefbury, 
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and Sa1ifbury of i\J::tlltchu[ets Bay. Upon the weft and {outh fide ~re the" 
t(l\\·nnli;)~, of ContJ.cClc':~, part of Rumford, part of Suncook, [\lernmack, 
and Dlmfiable of 1< cw Ham pIhire; Dunfiable, Chelmsford, Tewkeibury, 
.Andover, Bradford, and Newbury of IVhffachufets Bay. ~~~e bar at. t~e 
mouth of this river has only about ten feet of ,vater, and fh.; Its; but It IS 
navi,C:;:lble no more tinn eight,:cn miles, to Mitchell's Falls in Haverhill. 
The }alls in this ri'\',~r are ll'ctny; but excepting Dracut or Patuc'zet Falls 
a1):)ut thilty miles from the L~r, and Amu{keag Fal.ls about twenty miles 
Lighcr, all the other fa1ls arc paiTable for floats of tImber, and for canoes 
or i"mall Duats i:1 frefhcs or floods of the river. Many of thofe cal1ed falls 
arc only riplings or veins of fcattered great rock fiones. The elbow or 
flexure of the river, called the horfe-ilioe, is about two miles above Patuc
kct Falls. There are feveral ferries upon the river; and, when it is low, 
a fording place above Swan's 'Ferry, twenty-four miles up from the bar j 
as alio another above Hunt's or Dracut's Ferry. There are feveral rivers 
and rivulets \vhich fall into the Merrimack. 

Q. The other great river is ConneCticut, an I nclian word lignifying a 
lnll[~ ri\'~r. Upon its banks arc three of the New England colonies: 
COllneClicut lies upon it about fifty-two miles: thence Mafrachufets. Bay, 
by an indent of nine miles, which makes an imaginary divifional line 
between thefe colonies; from \Y hich line the province of Maifachufets 
Bay lies about forty-feven miles diretl: northerly; and farther north is 
Ne\v I--Iampibire indefinitely, or crown lands annexed to the jurifdiB:ion 
of New Hampfhire. 

From the bar at the mouth of Connetl:icut River to the boundary ima
ginary line of MaiTachufets Bay and Connetticut are about fixty miles. 
This River of Connec.licut, from its long courfe, is fubjeCl to flldden 
Hoods or frdhes, and at I-{ertford fometimes rifes twenty feet; but the 
ride rifes only a few inches. At the mouth of the river, the tide flows 
from four to fix feet; and upon the bar are about ten to twelve feet water~ 
Tr.e general courfe of the fiream is north north-eaIl: and fouth fouth-weft: 
but a [outh fouth-eaIl: wind will carry a veffel up all the reaches of this 
ri vcr fo far as it is navigable, which for floops is nearly fixty miles. 

Th<; firfl: falls. of this river are about lixty miles from its mouth, at 
DevotIOll I!1and 111 the fouth parts of Suffield; and the next are about the 
middle of ?uffield, and half a mile in length; both of which are patfable 
bl boats 111 channels. Next are the falls in the fOt}therly parts of 
0.orthampton, about fifteen miles farther up the river, ·whofe banks are 
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generally fieep and fandy, lofing on one fide in different places, and 
gaining ground on the other fide in procefs of time. 

The rivulets and brooks, where they fall into the great river, are not 
paiTable in fre!hes and floods, becaufe of the back v;ater. "From the mouth 
of the river to about one hundred and fifty miles up, the breadth appears 
much the fame, though in that fpace it receives many confiderable iheams. 
Some ferries, where are no habitations, have been kept at the charge of 
the counties, confilling of "a large fcow or flat to carry perfons, cattle, and 
goods" with a canoe-tender: thus travellers ferried themfel yes over, 
always leaving the flat on one fide, and the canoe on the other, to fetch 
the fcow upon occafion, particularly at Northfield ferry. 

The town!hips upon this river are, J. Upon its eafi fide, in ConneCticut 
Colony; Lime, Eall-Hadham, part of Middletown, Glafienbury, part 
of Hertford, and part of Windfor: in the province of Maffachufets Bay, 
Enfield, Springfield, Hadley, Sunderland, and part of Northfield: in 
the province of New Hampfhire, part of l'\orthfield and Winchefier. 
Q. Upon its well fide; in Connecticut Colony, are Seabrook, \Vell-Had
ham, part of Middletown, \Vethersfield, part of Hertford, and part of 
Windfor: in the province of l\1aiTachufets Bay, are Suffield, part of 
Springfield, Northampton, Hatfield, Deerfield, and part of Northfield: 
in the province of New Hamp!hire, are part of Northfield, in which frands 
Fort Dummer, maintained at the charge of the Maffachufets Bay. 

This river falls into the bottom of Maffachllfets or Bofion Bay, and 
ferves to bring floats or rafts of fhip-timber down by the tide to Boflon 
from Watertown barcadier, about nine miles. There is another creek or 
river, a little way eall of this, called IVlyfiick River, of about four miles 
rafting from the barcadier of l\1edford towniliip; and from IVlyfiick bar
cadier are fent to Boilon, bricks, tar, and turpentine. 

The promontories remarkable are only Point Alderton, about ten miles 
below Buflon, upon the fouth fide of the bay, oppofite the light-haufe. 
Here is a good harbour called Hull-gut; and the fafe road of Nantaiket, 
fecured by circumjacent iflands, where the King's !hips and merchant 
lhips outward and inward bound anchor for a time: it lies about feven 
miles below I3oflon, and, by aCt of affembly, is deemed belonging to the 
harbour of that town. " 

Cape Anne is the north fide entrance or promontory of Maffachufets" 
Bay. Thatcher's Bland lies about two leagues eaft of this" harbour; and 
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ncar that iOand are the rocks called the Salvages. Cape Anne harbour is 
about ele"en leagues north north-eaft from Bofton: The fouthern pro
montoryof Mathch ufets Eay, c'clled Cape Cod, lies about eighteen leagues 
ean by CJuth from Bofton; and the breadth of the entrance into this bay 
is, from Cape A nne harbour [outh-\\'e1.l: fourteen leagues, Ito the hook or 
harbour of Cape Cod. 

It is only fincc the new charter that fea-port diflriCl:s of preventive cuf
t(-'m-houfes and branches have taken place. Charles-Town, Bofion, and 
all the other cuflom-houfe branches of MaiTachufets Bay .belong to the 
col1euion of Boilon. Ipfwich, Cape Anne, Salem, and Marblehead be
long to the colleuion of Salem: and Newbury is a branch of the collection 
of Port[mouth in ~\ew Hampfhire. Befide there are fmall creeks and 
inlets for timber and firewood in fmall coafiing veffels, and for curing 
of 6.£11. 

The pjf1:-oHice is a Ycry beneficial infiitution, and the province of 
I\IaHJcbu[cts Bay is its moll: confiderable branch in all North America. 
The pc!1:-dilce in England "vas rettled by aCl: of parliament in the twelfth 
)'ear of King Charles II. and in the reign of <J.!!een Anne a pofi-office 
for North j\ merica \-"as projected by Mr. Hamilton of Ne~ Jerfey, which 
he foon cffc8:ed, and obtained a patent for the management and profits of 
the fame. 'This patent he afterward fold to the crown; and after the 
Union, the po11s of Great Britain, Ireland, and America were put under 
one dire8:or by the fiatute of the ninth of ~een Anne. 

The number of inhabitants in this colony has been varioul1y reprefented 
at different periods. In 1656, they had three regiments of militia, Suf
folk, l\liddlcfex, and Effex; but in 167 I three more regiments were 
formed, Norfolk or Pifcataqua, Yorkiliire or province of Main, and 
Hampibire upon Connecticut River. In 1706, the militia of Mafia
chufets Bay, in their addrefs to O!!een Anne, called themfelves twelve 
regiments; and in 17 I I, when Admiral Walker demanded a fupply of 
failors, the governor anel council repre[ented, that their ordinary garri
fons, forces upon the inland frontiers, and troops detached for the 
C::mada expedition, "yere upward of two thoufand men, which were 
more than one-fifth in the province who were capable of bearing arms. 

In I 7Q ~~ .the fn:an. pox h~ppened to rage in Bofion, where 5980 per~ 
~ms were ielzcd .\nth that dlnCmper, whereof 844 died, and about the 
iame number qUItted the town. Thus it may be efiimated, that there 
~,YGe accut I ~ooo people in Bofion at the arrival of the fmall-pox; for 

when 
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when it was over, the fe1ea':'men ordered a kind of lufiration to be made 
i}y Mr. Saller, who reported 10,670 fouls. By a new calculation in 1742, 
ti1cre were reported 16,38'2 fouls in Boilon: add to thefe fome men lately 
gone, upon the Cuba expedition, befide feveral fans and apprentices defign
edly overlooked to eafe the quota of Bofton's provincial tax, the inhabit
ants may be reckoned about 18,000 at that time. Thus in the fpace of 
t\vcnty years, from 1722 to 1742 , the inhabitants of Bofion increafed 
6000, or one-third.' In the valuation of 1742, of thofe in BoHon were 
1200 wido'ws, and 1000 of them poor; in the alms-houfes I I I; in th~ 
work-houfe 36; and negroes 1514:' dwelling-houfes 1719; warehouies 
106; hor[es 418; and cows 141. 

When governor Shute returned to England' in 17~z, he'reported to the 
Board of Trade and Plantations; that ia the province of Mafrachufets Bay 
were 94,000 people, whereof 1,( ,000 were in the training lift, difpoteJ 
into fixteen regiments of foot,. and fifteen troops of hor[e; but the alarm-
lift of males, from fixteen years of age and,upward, was about one-third 
more than the, training lift; becaufe many were excufed from imprciTes 
and quarterly trainings. About 25,000 ton of {hipping \yCie in the t'.\'o 
colleCtions of Bofton and Salem at that time. 

In the valuation of J 728, for Bofionwere about 3000 rateable polls of 
males from fixteen and upward; which wa~ nearly the fame with the 
alarm-lift; for infiance, in ) 735, the rateable polls in Boilon were 363 ~ ;' 
and in 1733 the alarm-lift was about 3500; which, allowing for t\\"o 
years increafes, is nearly the fame. Captain \Vatfon, one of the affeffors, 
out of curiofity examined the books about that time, and found the Church 
of England people charged not exceeding one-tenth of the rates or taxes 
in BoHon town. 

In 1735, the provinc~al valuation was 35,4:27 polls, being white men 
of fixteen years and upward; :2.600 negroes; 2;,420 hades of three 
years old and upwards; 52,000 neat cattle of three years old and up
ward; and 130,000 iheep of one year old and upwards. 

In the valuation of 1742, were 41,000 white men's polls; ibut in 1747; 
the houfe of reprefentativcs informed the governor, that 3:0,) was "bout 
one twelfth of their fencible men. 

The alacrity of the New England militia may be obferved, by the alarm 
given by the Breft fquadron in September 174~, when 6400 men, well 
armed" appeared in a !hort time from the country upon Boilon common ;, 

and 
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and fame of them travelled feventy miles in two days, each with a pack 
of pro\·iuons for fourteen days, of about a ~ufhel of corn weig!lt. .C?n
neCticut was alfo to have fent 6000 men, bemg one-half of theIr trammg 
!ill:; who were to be paid by the province for their travel and attendance. 

Ship-building is one of the greatefi articles of trade and manufaClure 
in N~w England, as it employs and maintains above thirty feveral deno
minations of tradefmen and artificers. In New England {hip-building, a 
,"dfel fitted to fea, two-thirds of the coft is gain to the country; but the 
other third is iron, cordage, fail-cloth, and fmall flares from Great 
Britain. 

The lhips built in Bofion exceed all thofe of other building-yards; 
bccau[c the merchants and ihip-mafters infpeCl them, and every bad piece 
of timber or length of plank is cenfured: but in Newbury, where they 
are not much infI)cCted, the builders 20: at plcafure; and as the contracts 
are generally to be paid in goods, they build accordingly. The other 
country building-places are fiill worfe, particularly North River, where 
they ufed fordl-wood of any fort, infieal of what is reckoned iliip
timber. 

The great [upport of New England was the fifhery, which amounted 
to about 2,5°,000 I. a year, including all the fpecies of cod, herring, 
rnackare1, and whale fiiheries. Great part of this fi£h they were obliged 
to fell for molaffes, as the French would let them have nothing eIfe in re
turn; but when the Briti{h parliament laid a duty of three-pence a gallon 
on french molaffes, the French miniftry exacted eight fhillings a quintal 
on New England fiih, which is forty per cellt j and as the duty on mo-
1aiTes amounted to forty per cent. more, there was a duty of eighty per 
cent. on fuch an unprofitable trade as that in fifh and molaffes, and upon 
fuch a poor employment as the fiihery, which rather deferved a public 
encouragement. Beude, in New England, it was not only a fource of 
trade and wealth, a'3 alfo a nurfcry of feamen; but it was a necefl"ary of 
life, '''lthout which thefe colonies could not [ubfifi:; becaufe it was with 
their finl they fupplieJ . the ,vant of other provifions, and purchafed the 
corn they eat, which the land would not produce. 

The fiihery may be reduced to five feparate heads: 1. The whale
fifhery. 2. Herring-fiihery. 3. Cod-fiihery. 4. The fm~ller fifheries 
exportable, but of no confiderable account. 5. Some fifh not exportable 
or merchantable, but of great benefit in prefent fpending, efpecially for 
the poor. 

I. Whales. 
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. I. \Vhales. The New England whalers have difiinguiilied about 
twelve different fpecies of the whale. kind; but the moil: beneficial is the 
black whale, or true whalebone filli, which are very large in the higher 
northern latitudes. Some may yield ISO puncheons, being 400 or 500 

barrels of oil, and bone of eighteen feet aftd upward; but the whalebone 
fifu killed upon the coafi of New England, Terra de Labradore, and 
entrance of Davis's fireights, are fmaller; fo that they feldom yield above 
130 barrels of oil, and bone of nine feet of 140 lb. weight" 

\Vhales are gregarious, fwimming in iboals, and are great pa{fengers : 
in autumn they go fouth, and return northward in fpring. The {wal
low of a true whalebone fiib is not much larger than that of an Ox; he 
has only a fmall fin on each fide of his head of no great ufe to him in 
fwimming; but he fculls himfelf in the water with a large horizontal 
tail. f'ormerly it was imagined that the true whales lived upon a kind of 
alga or fea-grafs, or upon an oozy mud; but now it is well known they 
feed upon [mall fiib and fea infeCls that keep in fuoals. 

\Vhen whales are much difiurbed, they quit their keeping-ground, 
:md the tracks of their ufual pa£rages; thus, as to New EngJand, they 
formerly fet in along £hore by Cape Cod for many fucceffive years, when 
there was good whaling in boats, and proper conders or watchmen on 
:!hore gave notice when a whale appeared. After fome years they left 
this ground, and pa£red farther off upon the banks at fome diflance from 
the thore. The whalers then ufed £loops ,,,ith whale-boats aboard, and 
thi~ fiihery turned to good account. At prefent, the fifh feem to be driven 
c,fF from thefe banks, and take their com-fe in the ocean, where the New 
England whalers follow them in whaling-floops or fchooners, with two 
whale-boats and thirteen men; each boat having an harpollcer, a fieerf
man, and four ro·wers. 

The New England whalers reckon fo many hundred weight of bone as 
it is feet in length; for infiance, feven feet bone gives 700 lb. weight. 
New England bone fcarce ever exceeds nine feet j and (00 barrels of oil 
is fuppofcd to yield 1000 lb. ,yeight of bone. . 

The befl place for fhiking a whale is in her belly, about one-third from 
her gills. The faft is a rope of about twenty-fiye fathom; then a drudge 
or l1op-water, a plank of about two feet iquare, with a ftick through its 
ccnter, and to the further end of this flick is fafiened a tow-rope, called 
the drudge-rope, of about fifteen fathom. They lance the whale, after 
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llaving faficned ,lier by the h.arpoo~, until dead; but whales killed in deep 
water, if they huk, nc:ve r rife agam. 

In New England 'I'i'haling, they go upon {hares; one quarter to the 
veffe1 0],: uwners, and the rell: to the company, who victual themfel\res. 

Q. Herrings are pe~uliar to the coafis of Great Britain; but thofe of 
New England are either of a different i"pecies, or of a bad quality. Not
withfianding they are a periodical kind of fifh, their periods are uncertain. 
They have been pickled and barrelled for the negroes in the \V' eft Indies, 
but turned out not merchantable, and that branch of fiihery was relin
quiilled. 

3. Cod fifbery. The cod is a £1£h of palfage, and the New England 
winter dry-cod are of prime quality. The New England fifhery have 
their faIt from Salt-Tortugas, Cape de Verde Iflands, Turks Iflands, the 
Bahamas, Portugal, and Spain. The fifhermen vianal only with faIt 
pork, bifcuit, and rum. All cod-fifh caught from the beginning of June 
to the beginning of Oaober are called fummer-filh; the others are called 
[pring and fall fifh, or ",;inter £1£11, , .. ·hich are of the better quality. The 
faIt fieet from Tortugas generally ::trrives in New England about the 
middle of April; but at Newfoundland they make ufe of faIt from Lillion 
and the Bay of Biicay, of a milder quality. In Newfoundland, they 
work their fiili belly-dovnl; in New England they work them belly-up, 
to receive more falt. 

4. Smaller fifheries uf"ed in commerce, are [cale-fith, that is haddock, 
hake, and pollnc, \vhich in New England ar e cured in the [arne manner 
as dry cod; thefe, together with the dry cod that is not fit for European 
markets, are {hipped off to the 'Veil India iDands for the negroe Daves,. 
and make a con£1derable article in that trade. lVIackarel [plit, falted, and 
barrelled for the negroes in the Sugar IDand~, are caught either by hook 
or net; but thofe by hook are the bell. There are two feafons of mac
kJrel, ii)ring and autumn: the latter are the beft; the former appear 
about the middle of NIay, very le:-m, and vanilh in two or three weeks. 
Sturgeon are very plenty, [.)me of which are twelve feet in length, and 
400 Ii,. '.Ylight; but the filiery is not advantageoufly purfued, fo that 
London is fupplied vvith Hurgeon feom RuHla and the Baltic Sea. Salmon 
abound in all the rivers from Ne\vfollndland to about 410 of north latitude. 
1 hey fet in to rhffachufets Bay about the middle of April, and continue 
there only ur:..til t~ley have fpa\Yned; but farther north they continue feveral 
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m()nths. This falmon is not of a good quality, therefore not [0 proper 
for a market as the faImon of Great Britain and Ireland. Alewives are of 
the herring tribe, but fomewhat larger than the true herring; they are 
dry and infipid: fome are cured in the manner of white herrings, and 
fent to the Sugar Iflands for the flaves; but in fome places they are ufed 
~o man,.ure the land. They are very numerous, but never take the hook: 
they come up the rivers and brooks into ponds in the fpring, and return 
to fea when they have fpawned. 

S. For fpending frelh, befide the abovementioned, which are a1fo eat 
when frelli, there are many forts that are not cured and fhipped orr. They 
are generally well known in New England, and are much the fame as in 
Great Britain. 

l\1any fifh go up the rivers, and into ponds, earlier or later in the 
[pring to fpawn; particularly fa-Jnon, iliad, alewives, tomcod, and fmelts. 
Several good laws have been made in New England to prevent the paf
fages of thefe fifh being flopped by weirs; becau[e they are of great bene
fit to the inhabitants near thefe rivers and ponds. 

The fifhery in general has decreafed, and the cod filhery in particular, 
as appears- by the following Hate: In 1716, there ,,,ere exported I20,384 
(luintals from the difiricts of Maff.1.chufets Bay, but only S 3,000 quintal:) 
were exported in I748. 

Rum is a confiderable article in the manufactures of New England~ 
where it is difiilled from molaifes imported from the 'Veil: India Iflands : 
it is vended to all the continental colonies J and the ufe of it has greatly 
depopulated the Indians. 

Hats are manufaCl:ured and exported to all the colonies, and are a con-
fidcrable article of trade" -

Iron is alfo a great artic1e in manufaClures; as it confifis of thefe general 
branches: I. Smelting-furnaces, reducing the ore into pigs; having 
coal fmncient, and appearances of rock-ore. 2. Refineries, which 
manufacture pigs imported from New York, Pennfylvania, and Mary
land furnaces, into bar-iron. 3. Bloomeries from bog or fwamp ore. 
One hundred and twenty bu£hels of charcoal are fufficient to fmelt rock
ore into one ton of pigs; and the complement of men fOT a furnace is 
eight or ten, befide cutters of the wood, coalers, carters, and other com
lnon labourers. Bog or fwamp-ore lies from half a foot to two feet deep: 
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in about twenty years from digging, it grows or gathers fit fo!, another 
digging; but if it lies longer, it turns rufly, and does not yield well : 
three tons of fwam p-ore yield abou t one ton of hollow ware. 

The premium or bounty on naval flores imported into Great Britain 
was firfi granted by the 3d and 4th of ~een Anne, and afterward con
tinued by the 24th of King George II. The feveral forts of naval flores 
hereafter mentioned, imported direCtly from any of the Britilh planta
tions in America, in any ihip that may lawfully trade. manned as by law 
is required, are to enjoy the following bounty: 

Hemp, water-rotted, bright and clean, the ton containing 
:20 cwt. 

Mafis, yards, and bmv[prits, the ton, allowing forty feet to 
each ton, girt-meafure, according to the cufiomary way 
of mea[uring round bodies T6-

Tar, clean, good, merchantable, well-conditioned, clear 
of dro[s or \Yater, and fit in every re[pea for making of 
cordage, the ton, containing eight barrels, and each 
barrel to gauge :) I ~ gallons, to be well hooped and 
filled up 

Tar, clean, good, merchantable, well-conditioned, clear 
of dro[s or water, and 11 t in every re[pe<2 for making 
of cordage, made from trees prepared according to the 
directions mentioned, the ton, containing eight barrels, 
and each barrel to gauge 3 I ~ gallons, to be "veIl hooped 
and filled up, on the importation thereof 

Pitch, good, clean, merchantable, and well-conditioned, 
not mixed with dirt or drofs, the ton, containing 20 

gro[s cwt. neat pitch, to be brought in eight barrels of 
equal fize 

Turpentine, good, clean, and merchantable, clear of drofs 
and water, the ton, containing 20 grofs C\yt. neat tur
pentine, to be bi"O~lght in eight barrels of equal fize 
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. Tlle[e premiums are to be. paid by the ~ommiffioners of the navy, by 
bllls to be made out for. the fame, and d~hvered to the importers within 
twenty days after the dl[charge or unladmg of the {hip, in order to be 
paid in courie, upon certificate of the refpeCtive chief officers of the cufioms 
where imported, to y,hom a certificate has been produced under the hands 
and feals of the governor, lieutenant-governor, or colleaor of his Ma
jefly's cufioms, ~nd naval officer, or any two of them, refiding within 
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any of his Majefiy's faid plantations, tefiifying, that, before departure of 
the {hip, the perf on lading the fame had made oath before them, that the 
f~id flores were truly and bona fide of the produce of his Majefiy's faid 
plantations ~ and with refpeB: to the high bounty on tar, expreffing that it 
appeared to them, by the oath of the owner or maker of the tar for which 
fuch certificate was granted, that the tar therein mentioned was made con
formable to the directions of the act: as likewife upon oath to be made 
by the mafier of the !hip, at the port of importation in Great Britain, 
that the fame were {hipped within iome of his Majefty's plantations in 
America; and that he knows, or believes, thofe fiores were the produce of 
fuch plantations. And the faid officers of the cufioms, before they make 
out fuch certificates, are to examine the pitch, by opening the heads of 
the barrels, fawing of the fiaves in the middle, and breaking the barrels,. 
or by fuch other means as they fhall think proper, to difcover whether 
the faid pitch is good and merchantable, not mixed with dirt or drofs; 
and alfo to examine and fearch the h1.id tar, to difcover \vhether the [arne 
is gooel, clean, merchantable, wel1-conditioned, clear of drofs or water, 
and fit for making of cordage. 

New England turpentine is of a conGfience like honey; but that of 
Carolina is lefs liquid, fo as to refemble tallow or £1ulh. The turpentine 
of New England yields about three gallons of oil in each hundred weight; 
and the refiduum in difiillation is about -/-27 called roGn; the ftill not 
exceeding one half full of turpentine, for fcar it fhould boil over. The 
fiills in Bofion are fmall, and three barrels of turpentine of 300 lb. weight 
each may be wrought off in three hours. After the oil is drawn off the 
rofin is to run from the fEll. 

There are two kinds of oj} drawn from turpentine by dillilration; but 
varnifh is from half roun and one half oil of turpentine boiled up together,. 
and is fold at the [arne price with oil of turpentine. 

Pitch has been generally brought to Great Britain from Denmark and 
Sweden; but as the merchants of thofe countries put exorbitant prices on 
this commodity, it occauoned the Britifh government to give particular 
encouragement to their p1anters in North America to make pitch; in 
which they have fucceeded fo well,. that great quantities have been fent 
from New England, Virginia, and Carolina. It is abfolutelyefTential to 
a trading nation, for pitching their vefTels and cables; therefore the 
making of it fhould be carefully attended to in the Britifh plantations ;; 
for if they can fupply the mother-country with naval flores, it will take 
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the balance of tr~lc1(' out of the hanos of the i10i'lherll nations, and be a 
great fayii1~ to Creat Britain. 

Lumber, in a commerci,:\ fcnfe, Ij~.':llifi,:) \\"()I)J or timber cut down or 
{awed by mills, in ~~ew El1.;land, alld ()ll:er (Idnni('s in America; which 
is carried to the ~;l1(YJr colonies, and there c:'-llullged for the produCl: of 
thofc iOands. Thisbtort of lumber contIHs ill dc.tIs) timber-balks, ihingles, 
barrel-boards, clap-boards, pipe-boards or pipe-h<)lt, white-boards for 
fhoemakcrs, boom and cant {pars, DJ\V-fLtves, lap-ravens, clap-holt, 
ebony wood, heading for barrels, hoops for coopers, oars, barrel-fiaves, 
trunncls, fpeckled-wood, {,,"'eet-wood, finall fi~.1rs, oak, plank, 'wainfcot, 
and lignum-vitce; which, by the flatute of the :3t:1 of King George J. and 
the Iil of King George II. whether wrought or ul1wrought, of the pro
duC[ of the Britifh plantations in Arncrict, may be imported directly from 
.thence into Great Britain, frce of all duties. 

The merchants of New England, in exchange for their naval flores 
an<1 lumber, receive from the Weft India Hhnds, fugar, molafres, rum, 
ginger, indigo, and cotton, much more than is neceffary for home con
iumptio!1. 1 hey bave alia fur-ported a confiderable trade with the French 
Sugar 111anc.1s for that lumber; but the Bntifh Sugar Iflands complained 
of it, as a great encouragement to the French, ,,,ho could not fupport 
their fugar plantations without fupplies from ~ew England and the other 
Britiib northern colonies. 

It has been recently faid, that Great Britain is a country of manufac
tures without materials; a trading nation without commodities to trade 
upon; and a maritime pmver without either naval flores or materials for 
:i11ip-building. That it is this fituation, which renders both trade and 
plantations fo dfentially neceffary, for the fupport of Great Britain, as 
well as agriculture; whereby as many people are perhaps maintained in 
Britain, as by the produce of the lands. \Vhen the Colonies make fuch 
commodities as are '\vanted in the mother-country, of which there are 
,many, they muft depend upon her for the vent of fuch products, on which 
they rely for their daily fubfiilence; and as Great Britain is the beft 
Ima:kc:t in the worl? for fuch commodities, that makes their dependence 
:thelr llltereft, and mterefi: rules the world. 
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C HAP. III. 

An Account of the Colony of ConneCticut in New England. 

SECTION I. 

The origin· if the colony; and iis charter granted by King Charles II. The 
counties and towns; with their number of repreJelZtatives and ju!".rmen. 
The legiflative power and courts oJjudicature. Rates and taxes. Num:.
her 0/ people, and wililia. AbfiraCl 0/ lome of their laws. 

I T has been a matter of quefiion with fome perfons, whether the' 
Britifh Colonies and Plantations in North America are not prejudicial. 

to Great Britain; and a moot point with others, whether of any advan
tage to it? but it may be fafely advanced, that the trade and navigation 
of Or.eat Britain ar.e greatly increafed by her Colonies and Plantations, 
who are a fpr.ing of wealth to the mother-country, fince they work for 
her, and: their treafure centers in her: befide, as the Britifu laws have 
tied the Colonies fafr to the mother-country, it muft be through her own, 
fault and mifgovernment if they ever fail to enrich Great Britain; or. 
all or any of them become independent of it. 

The people in Eur-ope, the public boards not excepted, have long en
tertained a very indiftinB: notion of thefe fettlements; and the Ame
rican fettlers were too indolent to make themfelves fufficiently ~cquainted 
with the real flate of their neighbouring colonies. Some of them even 
ridiculoufly placed a confidence in what has been as vainly aiferted by 
de la Motray, who publilhed feveral 1arge volumes of his travels, and 
among others, his travels in New England; though it is well known he 
refided there only a fe\y days, and' wa&· g~nerally at his lodgings in BoC
ton, with, company of no intelligence. 

The United Colonies of New England from 1643 to 1663, were' 
Maffachufets Bay, Plymouth, Hertford, and New Haven: but during 
the civil war in England, the Colonies in America were Degledecl, and 
atl:ecl at pleafure; particularly thofe at Hertford and New Haven, who) 
afterwar.ds became united as a. plantation of induftrious hufbandmen. 
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The colony of Hertford fprung from an emigr.ltion of' fome difcon
tented fcrupulous perfons who inhabited a few tDwns near Boilon, fuch 
as New Town, Dorchefier, Water Town, and Rockfbury; from whenc~ 
about one hundred of them went, under their leaders and teachers, fuch 
as Homes, I-Iopkins, Ludlow, and Hooker; who removed fouth-weft to 
a pleafant country upon ConneCticut River, and gradually made the fet
tlements of I-Iertford, Weathersfield, \Vindfor, Springfield, Enfield, 
Suffield, and others; which migration happened in the fummer of 
1636. 

Some of thd~ were within the jurifdiCtion of Ma!fachufets Bay; and 
thofe who were without formed themfelves after the model of that co
lony, by fubicription of articles, as a yoluntary, not legal jurifdiCtion. 
They eleCted magifirates the fame year, and formed the colony of Hert
ford: but, in 1637, people from England, under the direCtion of 1\lr. 
Eaton, IV11'. Davenport, and others, pm"chafed lands of the Indians, and 
began another diHinCt voluntary juriidiction upon Long Ifland found 
called the colony of Ne,\y Haven. Both colonies remained difiinct until 
the refioration of King Charles II. when his majeH:y incorporated them 
by royal charter into the prcfent colony of Connecticut, which example 
was followed by King vVilliam and ~een l\1ary, who united the colo
nies of MafTachuicts Bay and New Plymouth into the prefent province of 
the r\IafTachufets. The Pequot Indians gave the new planters all the 
difiurbance they could, which obliged them to unite together in a body 
for their defence: but the Indians picked up feveral ftragglers, whom 
d:~y put to death with the utmoft barbarity. 

The colony of 1', ew Haven alfo met with a confiderabIe 10fs at fea in 
the year 1647, when they had finiihed a new fhip at Rhode Ii1and, of 
about one hundred and fifty tops, and freighted it for 'England with the 
mofi valuable effects of the country; but the ihip periihed at fea, with 
all on board, among whom were fix of the principal perfons in the co
lony, and others of inferior rank, who took their pafTage in her. The 
people were fo difpirited by this accjdent, that they would ha"\Tc broke up 
the plantation, if they could have agreed upon a place to fettle on, lllOre 
to their fatisfaCl.iun. 

The fame year the colony of Connecticut alfo fufiained a great lofs by 
the death o~ the reverend 1\1r. Thomas Hooker, pafior of the church 
~t I:Iertford In that colony, where he was jufily conIidered as the father 
of It. He 'was born at Marfic1d in Leicefieriliire, in 1SB6, and was 
cJucat:i in Emanuel College in Cam bridge, of which he was fellow. 
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He was filenced for non-conformity by hifhop Laud, and embarked for 
New England in 1633, where he firfi became paftor at New Town; but 
that place being too confined for his congregation, they removed by his 
encouragement, in 1635, to the banks of the River ConneCticutJ and 
built the town of Hertford, where he fpent the remainder of his day~. 

The firft volunteer governor of Hertford colony was Edward Hopkins, 
Efq. v,ho was born in England in 1600, and died there in 1657' Mr. 
Hains was alternately chofen governor with him; to whom fucceeded 
Mr. George Willis, Mr. Thomas Wells, and Mr. John \Vebfier. 

Theophilus Eaton, Efq. an eafi country merchant of London, and one 
of the patentees of Mafrachufets colony, fe~t1ed with fome planters in 
1637 at New Haven, where he was governor many years fucceffively, 
and died in 1657, when he was fucceeded by Mr. Francis Newman, who 
continued governor four years, and died. Mr. Leet, a lawyer, was the 
next fucceifor, and continued governor until Hertford and New Haven 
were united into one colony in 1662. 

John Winthrop, Efq. fan of governor \Vinthrop of Maffachufets Bay, 
arrived at Fort Saybrook in 1635, as agent from the Lords Say and Brook, 
who built that fort at the mouth of Connetl:icut River, and fold it to the 
[ett]ers in 1644. Mr. Winthrop was chofen governor of Hertford co
lony; and, upon the refioration of King Charles II. he went to Eng
land, where he obtained the royal charter for incorporating the two co
lonies into the prefent colony of Connec2icut, of which he was gover
nor fourteeu year5, and died at Bofton, on the 5th of April 1676, aged 
feventy-three. Mr. Leet ac2ed as deputy-governor to 1\1r. Winthrop, 
whom he alfo fucceeded as governor, and continued as fuch ten years, 
until his own death. 

The ConneCticut charter was granted by King Charles II. in the four
teenth year of his reign; and \"as an excellent charter for the people, 
who were thereby rendered in a man-ncr independent of the crown, as 
they were impowered to choofe their own governor, deputy-governor, 
and twelve affifiants, who, with the deputies or reprefentatives of the peo
ple, were to hold two annual afiembles, and ordain all laws for the good 
of the community. It is faid, Mr. \Vinthrop procured the King's fa
vour in this peculiar manner, by prefenting him \\ ith a ring, which 
King Charles I. had on fome particular occafion given to his grand-
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father. Some difaff'eCted perfons, however, in each colony, oppofed the 
union at firft; but they were Coon fatisfied and reconciled. 

Ill- the reigns of King Charles II. and Ki?"g .Ja.m: s II. th~ colony of 
ConneCticut tacitly dropped their charter or Junfdlcbon, whIch they r~
aifumed at the revolution, and it fiill fubfifis. The government IS In 

the hands of the reprefentatives of the freemen or people, as. was alfo 
the property: but at prefent no colony or general lan~s remaIn, except 
fJme Indian referves; and 10 it is in Rhode Inand, whIch alfo preferved 
its charter by yidding to the flonn like Connecticut, inflead of refifling 
like the r·.1aifachufcts. 

As to their difputes with the French of Canada and their Indians" 
they were in common with the Maffachufets colony: but the Indians 'are 
nowalmofi extinCt. They have a fmall referve upon the cafi fide of Con
nct1:icut River at Piflol Point in \Veathersfield: there is another referve 
uron I'·Jcv.; London River, in the northern parts of that townfhip, called' 
lVlohcgins; and there are a few of the Nianticks about five miles weft 
from New London. 

The partition line between New York and ConneCticut, as efiablifhed 
on the I ft of December 1664, runs from the mouth of Memeroncock 
River, a little weft from Byram River, north north-weft, and was the 
ancient eafterly bounds of New York, until the Q 3d of November 1683,.. 
when the line was run nearly the [arne as it was fettled in 17 I 3. 

The Duke of Hamilton's grant took in part of the prefent colony of 
ConneCticut; for that grant was from Narraganfet Bay to ConneCticut 
River, and back into the country until it met with 1\1aifachufets {outh 
line: but as this was never purchafed of the Indians, nor ever fettled, it 
has been deemed as obfolete; though fome attempts were made to revive 
this claim. 

The prefent Counties are as follows: I. Hertford County; 2. New 
H~ven County; 3. New London County; 4· Fairfield County; and s. 
W~ndham COU?ty. Thefe coun~ies fend in all about .a hundred reprefen
tatlves, of wInch every town£lup fends two, exceptmg fome which are 
poor, pay no colony rates, and confequently fend no reprefentatives to 
the general atTembly or legifiature. 

. .In. Conneaicu~, and all over New Eng1and, every confiituted town
fillP IS a corporatIOn: but in this province the qualification for a voter or 
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freeman, is to be twenty-one years of age, with a freehold rated in the 
common lift at fifty fhillings, or perfonal flate rated at forty pounds, be
fide his poll or perf on. 

Townfhip meetings or afTemblies are impowered to make prudential 
laws or orders, with a penalty of tranfgreffion not to exceed twenty 
{billings. Townfhip officers are t~ be chofen annually in December; 
that is, felea-men, not exceeding [even; and lifters, or affeffors, not ex
ceeding nine. Town-clerks are to regifter marriages, births, and bu;:ials. 
No perfon is to be admitted an inhabitant of a town, but by the con
fent of the felea-men; and no {hanger is to refide exceeding a· limited 
number of days without liberty from the felect-men; and the entertainer 
is finable. A {hanger continuing after being \ ... ·arned out, may be fined 
ten fhillings a week, or whipped, not exceeding ten firipcs. A {hanger 
entertained above four days, the entertainer is to be at the charge if taken 
fick. Vagrants are to be ordered from confiable to confiable back to the 
place from which they came; anJ if they return, they are to be whipp~ll. 

One year's refidence qualifies a perfon for an illhabitant; and all elec
tions are to be by a major part of the qualified yoters. The freemen of 
each town are to meet in September to eleCt rcprefentatives for the ge· 
neral afTembly; and a]fo to put twenty perfons in nomination for the 
next general eleaion in May. In April, the twelve affifiants are to be 
chofen by the freemen of each town out of the twenty nominated per
fans, to be fent fealed up to the general affembly; with the votes for the 
governor, deputy-governor, fecretary, and treafurer; as alfo votes for 
the reprefentatives for the May affembly, called proxies, returned by the 
conftable of each town. 

There are two general-courts annually: the fira at Hertford, called 
the court of election, held on the fecond Thurfday in 1\1:1Y, where the 
freemen eleB: a governor, deputy- governor, twelve a{fif1:ants, a fecretary, 
and treafurer. The fecond at New Haven, on the fecond Thurfday in 
October. In the general-court fubfifts the power of making laws, grant
ing levies, difpofing of colony lands, ereCling of judicatories and officers, 
granting pardons in criminal or capital cafes, and difTolving and proroguing 
'of themfelves. The governor, deputy-governor, or fecretary may call 
a general-court upon emergencies: and every town may fend one or two 
deputies, except fome places who are not qualified, as before obferved. No 
member of the general-court, during its fitting, can be arrefted, except for 
treafon or felony. Previous to all other bufinefs, the houfe of reprefen
tatives are to choofe a fpcaker and clerk; and the houfe are the only 

G g 2. judgei 
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jutlges concerning their ,o:vn e]eClion .. The abfence of a member each 
day is a ;ine of ten fhIllmgs, tobe paId to the: colony treafurer; but the 
govern:r in the upper hour~, and the fpeaker In- the lower houfe, have a 
caning vote. 

As to the courts of judicature, all cafes exceeding the value of forty 
fhil1ings are to be determined at common ]a\v by a jury of twelve n;ten. 
The jUi"ym~n in the fevera] (:"mrts ~~-e t.o b~ ,C?,OfCll a~ ~ town-meetmg, 
heL~ yearl\" 111 Tanll~ry. The quahhcatlOn liJ ilfty flullmgs freehold at 
lean,' rate:l in the general lift. The names of the jl~rrl11en fo chde~ are 
put in a box with a lock, and when any number of Jurymen arc ium
moned to ferve at any court, the town confiable illOuld at random draw 
10 many out of the box as is required from th:::.t to\Yll. Any juror fa 
drawn; and not appearing at the court, the penalty is ten [hillings. 

The prefent ena(tii1~ fiyle of the general affembly is, " Be it enaEted 
by the governor, council, and reprdentatives, in general-court affembled, 
and hy the authority of the ClIne.' , All judges and jufiices are ap
pointed by the general-affcmbly, and commiffioned by the governor with 
the provincial feal; but the governor, deputy-governor, and affifiants, are 
jufiices ex ojjz'cio. 

A s to the courts where no juries are required, though the cafe may be 
of confiderable value, there are, 

I. The court of probates, confifiing of one judge, and a clerk ap
pointed by him, who are to hold a court in each of the following dif.;. 
triels, called the difiriCl of Hertford, }\~cw Haven, New London, Fair
field, and \Vindham; Plainfield, Guilford, \Voodbury, Stamford, Eafi: 
Hadham, Litchfield, Danbury, and Norwich. In difficult cafes they 
may call in two or three jufiices of the quorum; but any perf on ag
grieved may appeal and review to the next fuperior court of the county. 

I :2, The court of vice-admiralty; has the fame ludge and other officers 
of that court which ferve for the province of Ne\;r York. -

3· The jufiiciary court of admiralty, for trials of crimes committed 
~t fea, confifis. of jlldges, fome of the colony of ConneClicut, and others 
from the prOV1l1CC of New York, purfuant to the infiruClions from home. 

In this colony is no particular court of chancery; but in fome cafes the 
general-aiTembly atl ~s a court of chancery or equity. 

Jufiiciary 
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Jufticiary courts of Oyer and Terminer, called affizes and general
gaol delivery, are the fame with 

The fuperior court; vvhich is a court of judicature, itinerant from county 
to county. It confifl:s of one chief }Jdge, and four other judges, three 
Qf whom are a quorum, and have cognizance of all pleas of the crown 
that relate to life, limb, or banifhment; of divorce; of all rleas rea1, 
perfonal, or mixed This court is to be held in each county twice a 
year; and the judges are to ~ppoint and [wear their own clerk. 

An inferior court of iudicature is alfo to be held in each countv twice 
a year, by a judge, with t\Yo or more jufiices of the quorum c~)mmif
fioned for that purpofe, to determine all civil caufes, real, perfona}, or 
mixed; as alfo all criminal matters not extending to life, limb, divorce, 
or banifhment; and they have power to levy a county tax. 

A fpecial county court may be called upon any extraordinary occafion, 
and may adjourn themfelves to any diflant time. 

The general-affembly hear writs of error againfi proceedings of the 
fuperior court: and where an inferior court exceeds its jurifdiaion, the 
judges of the fuperior court may grant a 'prohibition, with the ('tme 
power as the court of King's Bench in England. 

A jufiice may determine in any cafe not exceeding forty fhillings, if 
land is not concerned. An appeal lies from a jufiice to the county court, 
and from thence a review to the next county court, or appeal to the 
next fuperior court. In a debt upon bond, bill, or note, for a value not 
exceeding forty fhillings, no appeal is allowed, and if not exceeding 
ten pounds, no appeal is allowed from a county eourt. 

No appeals were allowed to the King in council; yet fome have gone 
to England by way of complaint, at a confiderable expenee; but no re
lief was procured, excepting the cafe of Mr. Winthrop, who obtained a 
declaration of the King in council, " That their law concerning di:viding 
land inheritance of an intefiate was contrary to the law of England, and 
void :" but in fubfequent cafes this colony paid no regard to. that decla .. 
ration. 

No perfon is to be kept in prifon, if he appears to 11ave a fufficient 
rfiate; and where no eRate appears, the debtor muft fati5fy the debt by 
f.ervice .. 

9 Idle' 
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Id!~ perfons and drunkards may by warrant l)e brought before a ju(
'lice. All [nch perfifiing offenders are difabled from making of contracts, 
and their O"I)()ds are to be under the management of the [elea-men, who 
may fell all or part of .their I?erfonal e~ate~, and, on defic~en.cy, difpofe 
of their perfons to fervItude tor a certaIn tIme, to pay theIr Juft debts: 
but no real efiate ceta be fequefiered without an order of the general-af
fembly; and an appeal lies frOIll the fdca-men to the county court. 

Some peculiar bws have been made in this colony, for the regulation 
of public houies of <:ntertainment, an~ to preferve the ~ecency of fo
ciety. The publican IS to be properly- lIcenfed by. the magI1lrates, relect
men, grand-jurymen, and confiables; to be nommated annually In Ja
nuary, and approved of by the next county: cO~lrt. The houfe-keeper 
is not to fuffer minors or fervants to fit tIpplIng; fir.1ngers and fo
rciO"ners excepted; under a En:: of fi.~;: ihilliil:<c. No perfon::; are to keep 
cO~lpany in public houfes on the evening Lllmving the Lord's-day, or 
days of faft. Any perfon found in a tavern the night before or after 
the Lord's-day, or after nine o'cLJek in any other night, is to be fined 
three fhillings; with fome exceptions. By fpeci:tl . Vi-arrant, houfes may 
be broke open in fearching after rerfans in ta'.'crns; and inhabitants are 
not to fit in a ta.vern drinking above one hour at a time, except upon 
particular occafions, under a fine of fix {hil1ings~ Tavern-hunters are 
to be pofled up at the tavern-doors, with a prohibition of entertain
ing them, upon penalty of three pounds. No tavern -keeper can bring 
an action for drink fold after two days; and none but licenfed houfes 
to fell {hong liquors in quantities exceeding one quart of wine or fpirits, 
or one gallon of any other liquor, under a fine of three pounds for the 
firft offence, fix pounds for the fecond, and fo doubled for every of
fence; but if not ahle to pay, to be whipped not leis than ten, and not 
more than fifteen flripes for every offence. 

Connecticut has kept free from the difficulties which the other pro:' 
vinc~s. hav~ fufiained fr~m 'p~pe.r currencies. A.t times, by the prudent 
admmifiratlOn of the JunfdlctlOn of ConnectIcut colony, their taxes 
were only from four thoufand to five thoufand pounds currency a year, 
whereas the polls and rates of the Maffachufets Bay, at the fame time, 
were about four hundred thoufand pounds currency a year. 

Taxes conGft in the articles of rates, impofis, and excife, as in the 
Maifachufets in general, but not in particular.s. 

I. In 
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I. In ConneClicut, one penny rate produces four thoufand five hundred 
pounds currency; for in mofi of the colonies real efiates are commonly 
valued only at [even years purchafe. Rates comprehend the poll-tax; on 
which account every pelf on is annually to.:~ive in a lift of his polls and 

, rateable efl:ate, on or before the loth of September, and thofe lifts are to 
be returned in October to the general-court. Every male perfon, from fix
teen to feventy, is to be fet in the lift at l8/. but the perfons exempted 
from rates and polls"* -are as in the Maffachufets. Every ox, at 4/. 
Each fieer, cow, or heifer of three years and upward, at 3/.; a fieer or 
heifer of two years, at 40 s.; and a fieer or heifer of one year, at 20 s. 
Each horfe and mare of three years'old and upward, at 3 I.; of two years 
old, 40 s.; and of one year old, QO s. Each fwine one year old, 20 s. 
Every dwelling-houfe, with adjoining land, 20 S. an acre: plow and 
mowing land in fome counties; ISS. in others lOs. and fome 7 s. 6 d. an 
acre: boggy mow.ing meadow land,s s. an acre; and aU upland pafiure or 
mowing land, 8 s. an acre; but peculiars are to be affeffed by the neareft 
towns. All allowed attornies at law, 50 I. their. admiffion; and others 
higher, in proportion to their bufinefs: but all tradefmen are to be rated 
at the difcretion of the lifters· t. 

II. The impofl:s: there is ~ high duty on the exportation of all timber 
and lumber to the adjacent governments of Maif<lchufets, Rhode Bland, 
New Hampiliire, and New York; which was intended as a kind of pro
hibition, that the colony might not be drained of thole materials. The 
impofl:s upon rum is one penny a gallon, if imported diredly from. 
the Britiili fugar iflands.; and two pence from all other parts: but a 
draw-back is allowed on exportation. The governor, with advice of the 
council, may, by proclamation, prohibit the exportation of grain and 
other provifions, for a limited time, in cafes of neceffity. 

III. Excife: there is three pence a gallon upon all wine and difiilled 
,liquors; which duty is much lefs than in the Maffachufets, and is ap
plied to defray county charges. The county courts appoint rec,:ivers of 
the excife, with fee of two fhillings per pound, and the receivers may 
agree with the public houfes by the year. 

The aCt for regulating maritime affairs, has nothing peculiar in it. 

'* There are the governor, deputy-governor, affifi:ants, minilers of the gofpel, preJident 
and tutors of the collegiate fchools, fiudents there, fchool-mafters,. and poor, aged and 
infirm perCons, whe are all excufed. 

t All there are almoft doubJe rated to what they are in the Maffachufets. 
Connecticu t 
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Connecticut contains about one hundred thoufand men, of which one, 
fourth ar~ capable of bearing arms. In 174(', at a gr~at ftr~ggle, ther~ 
were about four thoufand freemen ,roters; and the training_militia of thi: 
colony m3~r conuft of about e~teen thoufand men, . !:; I 

By the act for forming and regulating the milit,ia, the gov~rnor is tc 
be cantain-o-eneral; and the deputy-governor, lieutenant-general: the 

1 b il.... Cd· h' military companies of the feveral, townl111ps are lorme Into t Ittecn 
regiments of foot, and to each rCgIment one troop of horfe. The field~ 
oflicers of each regiment, as colonel, lieutenant-colonel, and major,to be 
appointed by the general-affcmbly, and commiffioned by ~he governor. 
After being embodied, the whole are to be aifembled once 10 four years, 
or oftener, for rc;imental exercife; but the companies are to be trained 
four timcs a ye.ar, and every foldier who does not appear is fined three 
fhillings. ' . 

The Connecticut adminifiration have reduced all their .public' fees and 
fines to proclamation money; and as they have exill:ed as a government 
for aboyc a century, they have acquired fuch experience as to have formed 
all excellent body of laws, which were lately revifed ahd· pnblii11.ed '-in 
17 SO, in a f111oa1l folio of Q 58 pages; containing the moil plain; concife, 
natural, and equitable laws for the plantations hitherto extant. 

In this authoritative revifal of their municipal laws, the introduaory law 
or ac1 is in the manner of a magna charta, for fecuring the general privileges 
of his Majefiy's fubjeB:s in the colony; for it was thereby enacted, " That 
the life of no man ihould be taken away, nor his honour or credit be 
fiained; neither his perron an-efled, rell:rained, baniihed, difmembered, 
or otherwife punifhed; he illOUld not be devrivecl of his wife and children, 
nor his goods or efiate taken from him, or endamaged, under the colour 
of law, or countenance of authority; uniefs by virtue of fome exprefs 
law of 1~h.e colony ~arranting .the fame, eftablilhed by the general-court, 
and futholt'ntly pubbfhed; or In cafe of defetl: of fuch laws in any parti .. 
cular cafe, by fome clear and plain rule warranted by the word of God.'~' 

All his Majefiy's fubjeCls within this colony, whether i~habitants or 
not, are y) enjoy the fame jufiice and law that is general for the colony, 
in, all Gtk'S proper for .ci~i1 authority, and courts of judicature in the fame, 
'vlthou~ tielay or partlahty. -

Every town is to have a realer of weights and meafures; and all calks 
are to be of the London affize. Every town mufl: have a peculiar brand 
for their hodes, on or near the left ihoulder. 



'Common intereft is fix pen ce1Zt. per ann'. letting of-cattle and .maritime 
affairs excepted. 

- -;!~ 

Any book-debt not accounted for with the original debtor in [even ... 
years, is not pleadable after the debtor's death. Upon execution iffued, 

. ,the creditor £hall, at the ufual place of th~ debtor's abode, demand the 

. , debt; upon non-payment, he may levy execution upon the proper move
ables '\ and fet up a lift of the fame upon the town-poft, to be fold by ; 
outcry after twenty days; but in a deficiency of goods, and upon' the. 
creditor's refufing lands, the debtor's body may be [eized. 

Any debtor in a debt not exceeding 10 I. may confefs judgment befoil! 
a fingle juftice; and debtors committed to gaol, on iwearing they haye 
not effeCts to the value of 5 I. are to be fubfified by the creditors at a certain 
rate. 

No aCtion is to be brought for hill, bond, or note, but within the fpace 
of feventeen years; nor can any action of trefpafs or defamation be com
menced but within three years; and the fine for defamation not to exceed 
ten pounds. 

The capital crimes are confpiracy againft the ,colony, wilful murder5 

blafphemy, fodomy, beftiality, wilfully firing houfes, disfiguring or dif
membering, and falfe witnefs in cafe of life and death. 

Single perfons committing fornication are to be fined 33 s. or whipped; 
and every perfon playing at dice, cards, or tables, to be fined twenty 
ihillings. All fines impofed by the general court, belong to the ;;olony
treafury; if impofed by the county-court, to the county-treafury; and if 
impofed by an affifiant-judge, to the townfhip treafuries. 

A bill of divorce and liberty to marry agJin may be granted by the 
fuperior courts, in cafes of adultery, fraudulent contraCt, feven years 
abfence not heard of, or wilful defertion for three years. 

Forgery was three days public pillory, double damages to the injured 
party, and incapacity of being an evidence in law: the form of their oath 
is, '~ You fwear by the name of the ever-living God." Perjury was 20 I. 
fine, and fix months imprifonment; if unable to pay the fine, to be pil-
10ried with-both ears. nailed, and incapacitated from giving evidence. 

~'~ . . 
I. 

• For neceffar'y app.arel, hourehold goods, tools, and arms, are excepted. 
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For buro-bry or robbery the penalty was branding, ears cut off, and,' 
whipping t but the third offence \vas death. Theft was fine, whipping,. 
or fervitude. Buying goods of Daves, the p.el~alty was tre~le vallie,.. 
fervice, or whipping; and the penalty for reCC1Vll1g or concealmg ftolen. 
(Toods was the fame as d:.eft. 
b 

1\ny fL.':e or Indian f:riking a v:hit~ man, ~11e penalty was whipping, 
not exceeding thirty ftnpes. An IndIan con vlc1ed of drunkennefs, vias· 
to pay five fhillings, or fuffer ten lafhes. All the Indians in- a townihip 
:fhout'cl be mufiercd once a year, and the rcquifite laws read to them. An 
indian, l\10Iatto, or Negro, travelling without a pais, may be feized as 
a runJ.way. Idlenefs and drunkcnnefs are the general vices of Indians, 
the!"d:"i"c the penalty of felling fhong liquor to an Indian was ten {hillings 
a pint. 

The efiablifhed 1"( ligions are Pre-fbyterians, Congregationalifis, and
confociated minifiers; whofe parifn churches are under the direCtion of 
the county-courts; but tolerated minifiers from thofe profeffions are left 
at large. There are about 150 efl:ablifhed minifters, and feveral who are 
tol':r:-_~cd. In fome townlhips are m,:ll1Y parinles or precincts. They begin 
and end the Lord's-day at the fctting of the fun, according to the Jewifh 
manner, ,yhich is prevalent through all New England among the Congre
gationalifts. Schools are v:ell rt·gLbted, and have a colony allowance. 
Every cc..:1di::dtical fociety of feventy f1milies or upr"vard, fhould have a 
{cnco! for the infiruC1ion of children to red and \\Tite; and a grammar
fchool to every principal to\'Yn; befide one college in the colony. 

The laws rebting to the obf..~rvJtion of t~lC ~"'lhbath are too puritanical 
and ievere. Thefe are under tLe inll)e(Licil ("Il' the grand-jury, tything ... 

d I' 1 1 ,- -men,' an C'')l~jl~:L' ~'S. i 1.11..:.1 a~"e n:i1lV·(0L;S a.s \(ltcll as firid:, but they feem: 
gr~Lulul!y to ,.L·~:C,P' ~~ilU ',\ 1;1 iG'.rcely be ren\'cl . 

. C.r;min:ll pcrloLs m~Li~g their cfc:lpe {rcm the authority of other pro
YIncial f:~yc:T .. nicr'.L3 to tlus colvny, 11'::'/ be remanded back to the place of 
perpetratIOn. 

There arc IfYC;'c p-:,Hlties on cutting down of trees, or firing of woods
and 1a~ds; anc;. d:e ~C(l.;rcJ) if th~re is no proof, I?ufi exculpate himfdf 
by Oalll. But It IS ycry extraordInary, that all kInds of delinquents are 
to pay the charge of prefentment, whether guilty or innocent. 

':"h' age: of con[ent for marriage, is to the man fourteen and to the wo
man twelve; but contraQ:s of perfons under parents, guardians, or maflers, 

I arc 
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are of no validity; and no perfon unmarried is to keep houfe of himfelf, . 
without permiffion of the magiftrates, under the penalty of twenty lhil
lings a week. 

No perfon is to be married unlefs publilhed in fome congregation, or 
publickly poned up eight days before fuch marriage ... .' No perf on is to join 
people in marriage, befide a juftice in the county, or an ordained minifier 
of the pariili where the parties dwell; but any jufiice or minifier marry
ing perfons without publication, and certificate of the content of the pa
rents or guardians, is to pay a penalty of twenty pounds. Degrees of 
kindred forbidding marriage are according to the Levitical law, and fuch 
marriages are declared to be void; the offenders to fit upon the gallows 
with a rope about the neck, to be whipped, and to wear the letter I on 
their arm or back. 

Any man endeavouring to gain the affeCtions of a maid, without liberty 
of courtlhip from the parents or guardians, he is to pay five pounds for 
the firft offence. 

II h ~ SECTION 
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SEC T ION II. 

Boundaries cf the PrqviJlce ; mountains, rivers, produce, and man uja llures j 
trade and navigation. Account cf Yale College at New HaVel!. An 
account cf the Indian charity-fchoollately founded at Lebanon m COll-

'lleElicut. 

T 1-1 E Province of ConneClicut is about fixty miles [quare; bounded 
by the fea on the north, New York on the wefi~ the Ma£fac~ufets on 

the north, and'Rhode-liland on the eafi. The charter boundanes have 
been already defcribed; but its prefent boundaries are as follow: Its north 
line upon lVlaifachufets Eay of about 72 miles, fettled in 1713; its eafierly 
line upon the colony of Rhode liland of about 45 miles, {ettled in 1728; 
its foutherly line upon Long Iiland found, being a rea line of about 90 

miles, in a direCt wefi-foutherly courfe, from the mouth of Pakatuke 
River to the mouth of Byram R~ver; its wefterly line as finally [ettled 
with New York. 

ConneClicllt is a good country as to climate and foil, and is valuable 
for grain and pafiure; it is generally broken land, that is, hills and dales, 
but \-yell watered. The people of any country are happy, where the 
meaner inhabitants are plentifully and wholefomely fed, and warmly and 
decently clothed; which is the cafe in Conneclicut, as it is chiefly inha
bitcLl by indllfl:rious huibandmen. 

Simfl)ury, or the copper mine hills, are their highefi lands; but not 
fertile, as it is Lid of metallic ore hills in general. 

T;~c pii;\cip:-J r!H~rS arc, the ConneClicut, the Thames, and the Houfa-
o ; ,'. " ( . ",' .~r. ,1 R' . tOi1 .... L (,I 1_"_~d\,L),,- dVel. 

J. Conneuicut RiYer, v;ith its branches and towniliips thereon, have. 
already been delcribed. 

1 ~. Tha~e~ ~i,:er is ~ l~ng ,navigable creek of about twenty miles, and 
~l:C h:ad of It IS 111 ~OlWICh 111 New ,London county. The towniliip of 
~,'l(~~rv;l~h pays the~ hlghe~ tax of a,ny In the co~ony, a,nd in time may be 
, ...... prInCIpal place of tl ade. FI01p. ConnectIcut RIver to the eaftern 
?oundary of t,he ,colon,Y, is an extr~ordinary well watered country, confift
mg of two prlllcipal rIvers and their branches, which fall into the bottom 

of 
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of the creek atNorwi~h. Thefe two rivers are ~enebaug and Satucket, 
or higher Willemantick. The ~enebaug rifes in Brimfield, paffes through 
Stourbridge and Dudley in the province of Maffachufets Bay, thence in 
the colony of Connecticut, it divides Pomfret from Killingiley, Canter
bury from Plainfield, and at Norwich falls into Thames River or Creek. 
Satucket River where- it -originates in Brimfield of Ivlaff::tchufcts Bay, is 
called Willemantick River, and receives feveral fmall runs of water at 
Stafford in Connecticut; it divides Toland from \Vellington, and Coven
try from Mansfield: at Windham it is called \Vindham River, and there 
receives on its wefiern fide Scagungamog River and Hope River; on 
its eaftern fiae, it receives Manchoag Riv~', "\yhich haJ receiyed Fenton 
River, and higher up, at Af11ford, had received Bigelow River, Still River, 
and Bungea River from Union and Vloodfiock; and at Nonvich it receives 
the ~enebaug, where both form the Creek or Thames, which runs by 
New London near Groton, and falls into the rea oppofite Fiilier's Iiland. 

3. The Houfatonick, \Veftenhoek, or Stratford River, has its rife in 
the weft part of the Maffachufets near Lake Iroquoit;, runs [outh to Stock
bridge, and enters Connecticut near Salifbury and Canaan, proceeds to 
Cornwal, Dover, Kent, Fairfield, Newtown, Stratford, and l\I1ilford, 
where it falls into the Long Iiland found •. 

Pakatuke River divides ConneCl:icut from Rhode Bland colony; amI 
Byram River divides the colony of New York from Connec:cictlt; but thefe 
are of no other confideration. 

Upon the Long I!land found is a delIghtful and profitable range of gooef 
townfhips, the glory of all the Britiih plantations- in New England, as 
Stonington, Groton, Nc"'Y_ Lond.)n, Lyme, Saybrook, Killingworth, Guil
ford, Brentford,. New :Havcn, l\liiford, Stratford, Fairfield, Norwalk, 
Stamford, and Greenwich; but New London is the capital. 

The principal roads thr~ughout the province of Connecticut are, r. From; 
Stonington to Groton, New London, Saybrook, BrentfoJd, New I-Iaven, 
Stratford, Fairfield, Norwalk, Stamford, and Greenwich. The whole 
extent is 126 miles from Pakatuke River, along the Sound, to Byram 
RiveJ', the whole maritime length of the colony from eaft to weft; and, 
the road is. continued genera11y at about two or three miles difiance from 
the fea. 2. From New Haven town to V! allingford, and V/ etherfeld, I 
from thence along the wefiern banks of the River ConneCticut to ~Iertfcrd;. 
Windfor, and to Spri!lgfield in the l\1affachufets full north. 3, From 
Middletown to Wallingford, thence due weil: to New Milford and' Dan ... 

hm y, . 
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bury, into the province of ~('.v Y,ork .. 3· From J?anbury to New Fair
field, Dovcr, Salifbury, and ~ltti1i:::ld, In the 1\t1aiT2.chufets, full north. ' 

As there i~~ Ett\: difFerencc in the temperature of the air in the feveral 
parts of N,.;:\\' England, [0 its, fevcral. products and aptitude for ~ifferent 
improvcmcLls Y~lry but 111 a tc",y l~artlcul~rs; the fouthermofl: beIng moll: 
natural for corn and the northern tor graz1l1g, though both afford a much 
greater plenty (If timber and fiili. In. thefe colonies, the lands which are 
cLa)cJ of timber and improved for tIllage and paflure are very far from 
yielding fuch profit to the O\:'ner. a.s they are capable of, for want?f ma
nuriw2-, and being properly fubdnTlded Into fma1ler allotments, whIch the 
~)"rc~\t ~)l'icc of bhmr has made inl'l,)raGiclble; but ~:'3 nature has furnifhed 
.' 1 tl1C cnuntry W:t(1 ICYi.'ral i~ll·ts of marle and r:~-ware, wherever the farmer 
has b:_'cn able to enrich the foil with them, the produce of his lands has 
paid the cxpcnce, ~nd greatly railed their value; yet, ~by reafon of the 
fGl.l·city cf labourers, fc'" can b~ar the charge of fo neceilary a cultivation; 
but hy increailng their nnml)cr, the country may [oon be enabled to do it, 
<l nd cnnfcC'llently to fupply the \Vefi India iilands at a much cheaper rate 

th::lll has lJ'een lately done. ' 
J 

Connecticut had little foreign trade until of late the inhabitants Cent 
fome fmall ycreels to the \V dl: India Iilands. Their produce chiefly confifts 
.f wheat and Illdian corn; fla~~, butter, pork, beaver, and horfes. 

\Vool, hemp, flax, and iron are the general materials of all the Nevr 
England manufactures. 

The Colonies have hitherto fubfified upon the gleanings of the woods 
and the fertility of the fre£h woodlands, which is very great at firfi. It is 
only thef~ t.hat pr~duce a?y quantity of hemp or ~ax, or any plenty of 
the nccellants of lIfe. 1 here they are at firft obliged to plant with fuch 
crops, in order to exhauH the luxuriant fertility of freib wood-lands, and 
bring them into culture Ztnd tillage; but as foon as it is worn out which 
is i~ three or four yeal's <1t r:;~).n, they are under as great a nec'effityof 
lea\,1!1~ o.ff that method of }11antmg, and making thofe fiaple commodities 
for Un tam. ~or thefe reaions., moft of the planters have been obliged to 
leave otT p1aI:~l~g altogether, 1l1f1:ead of making improvements in it, with 
fuch commoditIes as hemp ~nd flax. Even mon of the tobacco plantations 
arc ~rokc up, and turned Into corn .and paftllre grounds, which produce 
nothmg but corn, cattle, a'-ld wool, the fiaple of Britairi; and, without 
fome other methods of agriculture, t~lcf~ will become the only fiaple of 
the northern colonies. 

\Vere 
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Were we to confider the proper improvements for the Colonies in 
North America, wool iliould' be the firft. They have already wool 
enough, as fit for their nfe as if it was finer; and the only way to pre
Tent their manufaCluring it is, to impro~te it fa as to make it fit to f~nd 
to England, in order to purchafe their manufafrures, infiead of making 
them, and to fupply the place of Spaniil1 wool. 

They have had a bounty on hemp and Bax in North America ever fince 
"the year 1663, which has been renewed from time to time; and they 
have as often tried to make thefe commodities, but could never produce 
fuch quantities as to ferve for a fiaple commodity to fend to Britain, and 
purchafe their neceifaries by that means. 

Upon fame hte and curious drays, in exploring New England for" 
metallic ores and minerals, it has been found, that there is bog and rock 
iron-ore in plenty, but not profitable; as alfo lead-ore, but fo intermixed 
with rock and fpar as to turn to no account. In New England they have 
not forged bar-iron for their own confumption, by bloomeries and re
fineries; but they have imported from England; as alfo from New York, 
the Jerfeys, Pennfylvania, and Maryland. 

The government of Connecticut formerly efiablifhed :l corporation for 
commerce, called "The New London Society:" but, in the fraudulent 
humour of thofe times, contrary to the deGgn of their infiitution, they 
foon began to manufacture printed ftJCiety n'Jres, to bc impofed as a cur
rency, but the government caufed thefe bills to be drawn in at the 
charge of the fociety. 

In the Sound the tide flows from il:': to eight feet; but the deep water is 
on Long Hland fide. 

In ConneClicut are eight convenient ports for fmall veffels; but they 
generally enter and clear at the port of New London, which is a good 
harbour, five miles within land, and deep water. Here they build large" 
{hips; but their timber is fpungy, and not durable. SmaU veffds are 
built at Saybrook and New Haven." 

In New England fome oxen of 18001b. weight, and hogs of 25 [core, 
have been killed. Connetlicut faIt-pork is the beft of America; and 
they finiili the fattening of their hogs with Indian meal. 

In 
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In fome parts of North America, the winters are too long and cold,. 
and in other parts too hot for gra~s; confequently can afford no quan~ity' 
of proyender for cattle, and ":111 probabl~ never be beef count~Ies. 
Lands in New En;2:1and, which YIeld at a medIUm twenty, hundred weIght 
of hay, are the bdl:; if forty hundred weight, the hay IS rank and fou,r. , 

C01llIL',,7 iCllt CO//(J'c, called Yille College ill New Have1l. 
u 

The general afTembly of rv1affachufets Bay, in 1636, granted 400 I. 
towards ereuing a collegiate [chool, afterward called Harvard college, 
in Cambridge near BoIlon; yrhich was incorpor~ted ~n, 165~' as before 
particularly mentioned, The people of ConneCtIcut JOIned In the con
tribution, and continued their afiifl:ance till the year 170 I, when they 
thouo'ht the difl:ance W:1S too far, and the charge too great; therefore 
theirbminifiers and magifiracy prcicntcd J. memorial to the general affem
bly, wherein they dcfircd that a collegiate-fchool might be ereCIed and 
endowed, and propofed tcn mininers as trufl:ecs for ordering the fame, 
the furvivors to fupply \'<lcancies, and feyen to be a quorum. Accord
ing1y a charter \\\18 dra\Yl1 up for this purpo[e by lVlr. Addington then 
[ecretJ.ry of l\laffachu[ets Bay, and was granted in Oaober 170r, with 
power to appoint officers, and make laws, but not repugnant to the laws 
of the civil government; to confer degrees; poifefs lands not exceeding 
the yearly value of 500 l. and to receive yearly out of the public treafury 
100 I. currency, \y hich was then equal to about 70 I. fierling. Saybrook 
was refolved upon as a proper place; and the truftees chofe Mr. Pierfon, 
minifier of Killingworth, for reuor, who with ten truftees confiituted the 
corporation: and until a place could be fitted up in Saybrook, the fcholars 
,",cr,: to meet ~t the rector's houfe in Killingworth, where they continued 
till his death in 1707. 

At the Srfl: founding of this college, it was ordered that where no 
fpecial provifion was made by the trufiees, the laws of Harvard colleO'e 
in the proyince of lVlaffachufcts Bay, ,n,lOuld be their rule. But in 17:3: 
Governor Saltonfl:al drew up an additIOnal explanatory charter, which 
the gener,al affembly gaye to the college, whereby it 'vas declared, that a 
trufice n~lght reGgl~ a,t pleafure; t~a~ feven tr~fiees fhould be a quorum, 
and to ad by a rnaJonty; that a muufl:er of thuty years might be chofea 
.1 trufl:ee, and that the rector Ihould be a truftee ex officio. 

In 1744, the affembly was petitioned by the truRees, £)r a new and 
more perfett charter, whereby the college \"as to be incorporated, by the 

name 
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name of " The Prefident and Fellows of Yale College in New ,Haven." 
-This met with fuch approbation, that, on the gth of May 1745, a 
provincial act was paffed for the more full, an~ complete eftablifhment 
of Yale College; whereby it was enacted, I. That certain perfons therein 
Jllentioned were incorporated by the name of " The Prefident and Fel
lows of Yale College in New Haven," ,vith fucceffion. 2. All former 
donations to this collegiate-fchool, though in various expreffions, were 
confirmed and vefted in the prefident and fellows, with fucceffion. 3. 
,That the prefident and fellows ihould continue during life, or until they 
refigned, or were difplaced. 4. There fhould be a general meeting of 
the prefident and fellows annually on the fecond \VednefJay in Septem
ber; the major vote of the members prefent i110uld be definitive; and in 
cafe of equal voices, the prefident fhould have a cafting vote. 5. The 
prefident and fellows, fix at 1eaft, concurring, might remove and ap
point in their room, a prefident, and fellow, a clerk, a treafurer, tutors, 
profeffors, fieward, and other ne<::effary fervants. 6. That the prefident, 
fellows, tutors, profeiTors, and all other officers, before they entered upon 
the execution of their office, :lhould publickly take the oaths, and fub
fcribe the dechr2.tion appointed by the firft of King George 'l. - 7. The 
corporation might appoint, from time to time, regulations not repug
nant to the laws of England, or of the colony; but might be difallowed 
by the general affembly. 8. The corporation might confer degrees as 
in other colleges. g. All eftates belonging to the college, if real not 
exceeding the value of 300 I. -a year, all members and refident officers 
of the college, tutors, and ftudents; were exempted from military fervice 
and public taxes. 10. The fum of J 00 I. proclamation money was 
granted annually, during the pleafure of the affembly. 

Several of the original truftees contributed to the carrying on th~ un
dertaking, in land, a haufe, and valuable books to begin a library for 
the college, and there was a general contribution throughout the colony. 
But the greateft donation of books was from the generofity and pro
curement of Jeremiah Dummer, Efq. agent in London, in 1714, \vhen 
he Cent over above eight hundred volumes, one hundred and twenty -of 
which were at his own coft, and the refl: by procurements from Sir Ifaac 
Newton, Sir Richard Steel, Sir Richard Blackmore~ Doctor Burnet, Do~
tor Woodward, Doctor Halley, DoCtor Bentley, Doctor Kennet, Doc
tor Calamy, DoCtor Edwards, Mr. Yale, Mr. Whifton, Mr. I-Ienry, and 
other learned geq.tlcmen. 

Elihu Yale, Efq. was a director of the Eaft India Company, and fent 
three hundred volumes; but a great part of them were loft, in a tumult 

VOL. I. I i upon 
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upon removing the library from Saybrook. Thefe books were in vlaue 
about one hundred pounds fierling; the donor alfo gave four hU-ldred 
pounds fierling in ~ffeas, and by will int~nded five hundred pounds fter
lin(T more but thls was never accomphilied. In 17 18, Mr. Dummer 
fen~ more' books to the value of thirty pounds, and Jahaleal Br~nton, 
Efq. of Newport in Rhode Hlan~, gave fifty po~nd~ fterling. In I ?23, . 
I\Ir. Daniel Turner of London fent them a collecbon of twenty-eIght 
volumes in phyfic and furgery, and the college co?ferrc? ul?on him a 
diploma of L\l. D. In I i44, Mr. Anthony ~ougler, of Falrfi~ld, left 
hy will to the college twenty-feven pounds Ilerhng, t~ be put to, Intereft. 
In 1745, Philip Livingflon; Efq. of the King's councIl of New ~ ork, as 
he had four fans educJted in this college, gave two hundred pounds cur
rency to begin a foundation for a profeffor of Divinity, to be called the 
Livingflonian profeiTorIhip. In 17.:1.6, NIr. Samuel Lambert, of New 
London, left fome lands to the college; but, from fome intricacies in his 
affairs, they turned to no great account, excepting about one hundred 
acr~s in \\(aliingford, and fixty-two acres in New Haven. There alfo. 
wcr~ a great many [maller donations, from time to time, which are too 
tedious to be enumerated. 

In 173~, the aifembly granted to the college fifteen hundred acres of 
land, being three hundred acres in each of the new towns of Norfolk, 
Canaan, Gofhen, Cornwal, and Kent; which may be valuable in a few 
years: and in 1742, the general a:ffembly augmented the annual grant to 
the college, ",·hereby they were enabled to fupport three tutors and a 
reCtor. Diviilons happened concerning the fituation of the college until 
17 I f, when the majority of the truflees voted a convenient college, and 
reaor's houfe, to be ereCIed in the town of New Haven, which were 
effeCted acc'Jrciingly, but \vith much oppofition and confufion from the 
northern and eaftern parts of the colony: the trufl:ees however held 

. fill. ' , theIr rlL commencement at New Haven in September 17 1 7. 

. The college buildi~g was ereaed on the 3d of Oaober 17 1 7; contain
Ing above fifty fiudles, befide the hall, library, and kitchen. It coft 
~b,--ut 1030 I. Herling. On the I.::th of September 17 18, there was 
a grand commencement, when the trufices gave it the name of Yale Col
L'~~c, a.n(~ afterward fe.nt a letter of thanks to Mr. Yale, for his gene
F':l ty to the colony, WIth. letters of thanks to ~1r. Dummer and General 
N 1cho1[on for theIr donatlons of books. In J 748, upon a motion of the· 
pre0~ent: the ~eneral alTembly ordered a new college to be built at a 
PUb~l( cc[(~ny cnarge, a h.undl:ed feet long, and forty wide; eight rooms 
1'i.1 a floor, and .three ftones hIgh; befide garrets and cellars. 

The 
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The regulations as to the degrees of batchelors and mafters are the 
fame as in Harvard College of the Maifachufets • 

. 
This college at New Haven went on with fuch profperity, that, in 

September 1749, there commenced eleven ma£lers and hventy-three bat
chelors: but at Harvard College, in July the fame year, there commenced 
only nine maRers and twenty-two batchelors, though a college of much 
longer £landing, and in a much larger government. 

In 1732, the reverend Doaor George Berkley dean of Derry, and af
terward Biihop of Cloyn in Ireland, came over to found an epifcopal 
college upon the continent of North America, on forne of the iflands. 
He refided fome time at New Port in Rhode Bland, where he purchafed 
a country-feat, with about ninety-fix acres of land: but for fome parti
cular reafons he relinquifhed his defign in eretting an epifcopal co!le:~. 
and returned to England. He "vas a good judge of the world, und of 
the Britiili Colonies, particularly of their femin,ll-ies of learning: but be 
gave the preference to the college of New Hav;::l, even before the epiico
pal college of \Villamfburg in Virginia; therefore he gave his eftate at 
Rhode liland to Yale College; the income to be premiums, from time to 
time, for the beft Greek and Latin fcholars, in the judgment of the pre
fident and fenior epifcopal miffionary of the colony; which has been 
fome incitement to excel in claffical elegance. This eminent divine, great 
philofopher, and noble patriot, alfo gave the college a fine collection of 
books of near one thoufand volumes, of which two hundred and fixty 
were folios, and the whole in £lerling value four hundred pounds. 

This great and excellent man, in 1725, publiilied a public-fpirited 
treatife, in titled, "A propofal for the better fupplying of churches in 
our foreign Plantations, and for converting the fay"ge Americans til 
Chriftianity, by a college to be ereB:ed in the SumIT~er Hhnds, otherwife 
called the Iiles of Bermuda;" and he obtained a charter from King George 
II. for ereCl:ing a college by the name of St. Paul's College in the Il1and 
of Bermuda for the ufes ,above mentioned; which college was to contain 
a prefident and nine fellows: but it was neyer carried into execution. 

In his fermon preached before "The Incorporated Society for the 
Propagation of the Gofpel in Foreign Parts, at their anniverfary meeting 
in the pariili church of St. Mary-le-Bow, on Friday, February 18th, 
1731," he fays, as follows: "I fpeak it knowingly, that the mini1l:ers 
of the gofpel, in thofe Provinces which go by the name of Ne"y Eng
land, fent and fupported at the expence of this fociety, have} by their 

I i ~ fobriety 
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fobriety of manners, difcreet behaviour, and .comEetent degree of ufefut 
knowledge, {LeYl'1l themfelves worthy' ~he chOlce ?f tho,fe who. rent them i 
and p:uticularly in living on a m?re tnendly footmg with theIr brethren 
of tL .. : -~paration; 'who, on their part, were alfo very much come off 
from that nan\1\VlltL of fpirit, -·~y}lich formerly. kept theln at fuch an. 
un~m :cable (lil:a~1cc from us. And 2..S there IS reaf,Jl1 to apprehend, 
that r art of America cOll:d l1Gt have bt .. 'C'n thu~ .. diftinguiibed, and 
Pi"u\,:ckJ \, .. ith [u;,:ll a number or p'r~p:l~ perfon~, 11-, one half of them 
bau not been fupplied OLlt of the ddll~ntlng fenllnanes of the country, 
,dlO, in pre/ponien as they attain to more liberal impr,o,vements of learn
ing, are obferved to quit their prejudice towards ,an epl~c~)pal chur~h; fry 
I verily think it mibbt increafe the number of .fuch .uieful men~ If pro
vifion was made to defray their charges in comIng hIther to recel ve Holy 
Orders; pall1ilg and repaffinb the ocean, and tarrying the neceffary time 
in London, requiring an ex pence that many are not able to bear. ' It 
would alfo be an encou)";1gcIllent to the miffionaries in g,:neral, and pro
b}L1y produce good clTt:C~s, if the allowance of certain mifIionaries were 
a llgmcn ted, in pr·"t;~)j:tion to the iCrvices they had done, and the time. 
1 I d f 'l· " .. " t ley 1a l;Cllt III t lc:r ml~~ll)n. 

The general fchemc int-:::,jcd b~/ DodoI' Eer::ky proved aborti ~,re ; but: 
::m Indian charity-f"cluJl h2lS lately uee;1 founded at Lebanon in ConneCticut,. 
and carried on bj tLe reverend ]\;lr. Eleazer \Vhcdock, who, it feems, 
beillg deeply impreiTcd v;ith a fcnfe of the forlorn condition of our fa
v2ge relhw-creatul"es in thofe deferts, and of the obligation the defcen
dents of tll~ ancient New Englanders {till lie under to keep in view the
avowed defign of their forefathers original emigration, did, about twelve 
years ago, take t'.yO Indian boy;, and through the ,v~101e duration of the 
late \'1'.11', Ll::(~er the ::,reatdl: difcour:1i;cr:l~211t3 ~lrifi.r:b from the ravages of 
the Indians, cont,inued to increafe Li;; iC:1001, by receivinc: a larger number, 
both boys and gIrls, from the nearer tribes; tOg-.::i:I1Ct \~"ith rome promi-, 
~n.g Englifh youths, who were dcfigned for the fame pm'poCe of evange
hzmg the HCZlthen: and being rationally convinced, at the conclufion 
of the ~var, \vhat a f~lYOl.1rablc. oppor.tunily our late j~gnal and amazing 
conqueils afforded ot prokcutll1g thIS pL!1, he fiil! added out of more 
remote tli1h::O, many cL;ldrcn l'J the !',umbcr, all vvhicll he clothed, 
boarded, and CdUCll,,,'J,_ without. any. [cttlec.l fund. I-Ie reprefents, that 
he has now upwalJ ot t\yenty In hIS fchool at I,ebanon, who are re
fct:y~d fo: future f~TYi,:e; and that there are twelve Englifll and Indian 
m:I!liman:::s, and ~ch-)CJlnn{1crs, l'JY.V Lt1111'\-,~cd in preachi111'J" the G J. 1 

l' (1' r h' ' . ;") 01 pe 
~n,- III ~ttJl'!b .. cools, ,'nth moil prGn~ il; ng encouragement and fuccefs,. 
a,mong fome, I_d th~, remote I-I~athen nanogs; hut cdl that thefe miffiona
nes depend Immc~l':"~'::;y on hun for a fupport. That as this inftitution 

w~ 
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was intended purely to promote the common falvation' of the Heathen.,.." 
without regard to any particular names, feas, or parties, fo it had been. 
greatly counte,9anced and encouraged by perfons of various d~nominations. 
on both fides~ the water: and as there appears at prefent a very uncom'" 
m.on defir:e .:imong many of the Six. Nati,.ms, and others, to have their. 
~hildren; taught to read, write, and fpeak well, and themf~lves infiruaed. 
in the Gofpel of Chrifi, as w'ell as in hufbandry, and the politer parts 
of civilized life; it had been. judged expedient to fend to England the. 
Reverend Mr. Whitaker, minifter of the Gofpel at Norwich. in New 
England; and the Reverend !VIr. Samfon OCC0111,. the firfi pupil and In ... 
dian Chriftian which lVlr. \Vheelock educated, and the firfi Indian Gof.,.. 
pel preacher that ever fet foot on the Britifh !hore; to folicit benefaCtions 
toward building and- endowing an Indian fchool as a feminary for miffi
on aries. That in what an important point of light this defig~ is alreadY' 
viewed in America, appears from many attefiations, and recommenda
tions·, of feveral of his Majefiy's governors, chief-jufiices, counfellors, 
an.d fccretaries; many miffionaries of the church of England, with vari
ous Gofpel Minifte.rs· of other denominations', in the more northern Pro
vinces; numbers of .eminent merchants; and efpecially of the honour.
able Sir William Johnfon, that great fllpporter of the Britifh Indian in
terea in general, and great patlonizer of this infant infiitution in parti- -
cular. 

Mr. Wheelock alfo addreffed a memorial " To the people of God in. 
England, Scotland, and Ireland," in recommendation or' his defign, and 
of the Reverend 1\1r. Nathaniel \';/hitakcr, pallor of the church at Chel
fea in Norwich, who purpofed a wJyage to E.u_rope, to folicit benefactions 
in favour of this Indian charity-fchool in Connedicut; in which memo-· 
rial Mr. Wheelock fays, "It is wdl known, that there are yet rC1ll3.in-· 
ing vafi numbers of original natiYes in this land, whofe manner of liy
ing is favage, almot1: on a level with the brutal creation, but fierce and ter
rible in War: their dw~llings are eminently habitations of cruelty: they 
have continued from age to age in the groifefi paganifm and idolatry; 
{hangers to all the emoluments of fcience, but fubtile and n~ilful in all the' 
arts of deceit and barbarity: and on every confideration their ftate is,. 
perhaps, the mofi wretched and piteous of all the human race. They' 
hav6,. from the·firfi planting of thefe ColQnie~, been a fcourge al1d terror 
to their Engli!h neighbours·) .often ravaging and laying wafie their fron-' 

. tiers; butchering, torturing; and captivating their funs; dafhing their' 
children againft the frones; ikilfully devjfing, and proudly glorying in. 
all poffible methods of torture and cruelty within their power." There.-· 
fore he undertook this defig~, whi<;h.had been.liberally' fupported with-·· 

out~ 
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out any fund; " blJ: ~-:-\(~ n:,:~rfr'_ry e:,:~;' -l_:~'S for the fupport of fuch a 
number as were then r:::rL':: c: i ' the \\ildernefs, at the difi'fnce of three 
or four hundred n~:les, as ti r:"! : .. i:1--'n~ries, eight f:::haoL1JaHers, and 
twa interpreters; together \~.'i l. ; ,i2 neceiTary fupplies for the [chool, 
which then confified af t\~' n ~y-t<T')' anJ athers expected [oon, who were 
of families of im p('rt~uy in tr::-', s ftill more remote, were greater than 
could be reafow-;).; C;;:l _~ed fr- .In thole American Colonies, efpecially at 
a time "vhen compbinh of de:)!:, and want of money, were fa loud and 
univerfal." Therefore he had employed Mr. Whitaker, " to befpeak the 
charitable affifiance of the friends of Zion abroad; for the glory of God, 
and the good of men." 

To thefe were added fome attefiations relating ta the character and abi
lities of the Reverend Mr. Samfon Occom, of the tribe of Mohegan In
dians, adjoining to New London in Connecticut, who was educated un
der Mr. Wheelock, ordained by the Prefbytery of Suffolk on Long rfland, 
and was defigned to accompany Mr. vVhitaker to Europe, where they 
both arrived in 1766, and efiabliihed a fubfcription for the promotion of 
the charity. 

C HAP. 
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. C H· A P. VI.' 

A Defcription of the Colony of RHO DEI S LAN D in 
NE'V ENGLAND. 

SEC T ION I. 

Its original fettlements .from the MajJachuJets: Providence fitft jettled by 
Mr. Williams if Salem, in 1635: Rhode Ijland firft jeuled by the /ec
tariesfrom the Ma.f1achuJets in 1637 and 1644: their fitft forms of 
government; .and their letter t~ the general court of the Maf/t:zchuftts 
Bay; concernzng the ~akers, m 1657. The charter granted by Kzng 
Charles II. in ) 662, to " The governor and company if the colon.r of 
Rhode ljland and }'rovidence P lan/ations:' The charter ordered to be 
'Vacated in 1684; and reaJ!umed in 1689. Tbe courts of judicature in 
the colony: its divijiolls into counties; taxes and valuations. Number 
if inbabitallts, wbites, negroes, and Indians. The proxies, rcprefen
talives, jliflices oj' the peace, and llliliti,l companies. The indifference 
if tbe Rbode !flanders in regard to religion; with BjJhlJP Berkley's 
remarks tberon, and of the flate ·of tbe colony when his lort!Jhip was 
there •. 

1-\ HIS colony is the fmallell of the· four in extent; being bounded 
foutherly by the fea, and fl1rrol1nded by the Maffachufets and Con

neCticut on its other fides. 

In the Britiili acts of parliament, this colony is named Rhode Hland, 
Providence Plantations, and the Narraganfet country, or King's Province; 
which originally were difiinCl: aiTociations or plantations, but afterward 
became united, and were by charter incorporated into one jurifoidion or 
colony. Thefe Colonifis were not immediately from England; but pro
ceeded from the neighbouring colony of l\1affachufcts Bay, from ,vhence 
they departed as emigran ts, or were bani£heu as non conformifis; fo that 
they were confidered as Puritans among Puritans, and made fuch gra
dual refinements, that all their religion was almofi vaniilied; after which 
the province became a receptacle of any people, without regard to re
ligion or focial worfhip; and their modes of civil government have alfo 
been very erroneous and defedive. 

King 
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King Charles 1. in 16,?o, made a ~r;lnt to th~ Earl of ~ arwick from 
Narraganfet Bay wefiw~i d ~t1cwg D,erc forty le~f,~es, and. In length from 
iea to fea. I-lis 10rcHhip 3{J~.~nl"(~ thatgJt3.nt to \Vdlam Vlfcount Say and 
Seal, Lord rrod::, Lcrcl Rich, and ci?hc ot]lU aHociates: but the con .. 
(l(tions of the !.rrant \'. erc 1l:.2VCi· cr~)pL~<l wlLh, and the grant became 
void; as a:(J~ ~:i'()l' the ~~'l~nc rC:i:~)il, d;d z.ncthc[" g:ant made to' the Duke 
of Hamilton in 1635: but the uli;:,::l of theIe feveral fettlements iliall 
be cOllcii~..:]y mcnLi_illcd. 

rTr. Roger 'Villiams came m'cr (n;i11 Old -;-- nsLmd to New England in 
16 :~o, w!lcn 11''': was cho[,..;n paf1.ur of the church of Salem on the death 
Gf 1\'11'. S;:elton, ""ho had been r~ji~cl.ltcd ou~ of England for non-con .. 
t~)rmiiY. If i~m,-e v,Titers are to be credited, ~', :!'. \Vil1iams was a rigid 
Brnyvn'ift, pre eric, ul1cha!'it:::ole, ;~:ld of [ueil boiner.Jus 2<nd turbulent 
p;::.iiloI1J, as had like to h2vc r~:~ t:,c -,,,chole c<!:'ll~<:'T into a flame. Being 
ferrIed in the church, he bf2":t ~ L! ycr;t his fl:l[ ubr notiens, as, " That 
it wac. nt-·[ lavd-ul f(lr ~'.n 1111l:--~~"'::-ncl ~:Lc m::~1 to -c';'-a~,-, nor for good men to 
join in I:: mil f prayer \', ith th'~r~ they _; ,;l~~;'ed LU :-1;'C6 2Dcra te: that it \vas 
net lzn'.-ft:l to tal~c an OJ.th t the cl\'il n~:-zinra~e; and therefore, when 
the G~,lh c;: ;i'c,~~ancc v:as te;dcrcd him, it . .' rehlfeJ it, and a(b-ifed his 
c~'urch tu do fu t',10: t~'at the r::C'nt \. hich ~hc-r' h~--.d for their lands from 
l'-~ing C~i~lrics \Y~lS iI1y:Jid, arld an illll;";Tc;~nt" of injL1f(ic~, which they 
c-_l:;ht to rC1,mnc, ; c:ng irj:_Hious to tJ1C n~llivcs; thr~ King of England 
lnving no p')\',cr to diiJ}\~fe or their lands to his 0"'::11 fubjc(:1s: that there 
ihould Ie ;1 ~(ncrul <.~ncl unlimited 'r,l crJ tion fer all religions; and to pu .. 
nifh men f~.· ;.;atters o~-' c()nfcience -;:as perfecution." It has been ob
rcry~d, that altlt'Ju;::-,h 1\1r. \\' illiams was fo large and generous in the 
princi r1es (~f to~lra!:i'.Jn; yet he W::lS fo precifc in his own conduct, as 
to deny a:1 C()Il,li~unir)1l \\ illi thofe :hat \vcr·.: not c=~ac.1ly of his 0\\,11 

fbndard: l! e fcrbid the mC'lIi bers of his church at [:~: lem to communi .. 
cate oClaj~Gnz;ly \'i:ith the c~llIrch at Boilon; and becaufe they \yould not 
a~rcet~ \t, l-~:~ ""ltILlr:,v hom thc.m,. and fe~ t:p a ~c parate meeting in 
hIS (,,, n L0U.~, to \',hlCh many 01 hIS zCJ.lo·,l;'; aunjll\:-r3 reforted. The 
n~inifie: ~'. ?t the other churches took ~ gr::J.t t1eal of pz:.ins to conYinc~ 
hlIn (~)t hL) \~rr(-rs, but to no purpofe; \-,'hereupon the F::,_;,:ifLDtes in
terpoitd, _ and bani!hed him the ~,IafTacll11r~ts Colony, ClS.:1. (;iiLurbcr of the 
peace Gt the church and commonv.:ealth. Sentence of b;-.:1iihment 
being read againil 1\lr. \\-illiams, the \yhole town of Salem "'<.lS in an 
uproar ~ for he w~se~eemed an honefl di{inter-cil:-d man, and of ropular 
talents III the .pulpIt; fo tha.tJuch \':as the c()mpaffion of the people, oc- . 
caGoned by hIS followers raIlIng a cry of per[ccution aO':1inil him that 
he would have carried off the greatefi part of the inY~abitants ~f the 
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town, if the minillers of Bofion had not interpofed. A confidcn.hle 
number of his friends, however, refolved to hazard their lives an6 for
tunes with him. With thefe he travelled towards the fouth, and fcttled, 
in the fpring of tbe year 1655, without the jurifdiCtioR of the Ma{fachu
fe t'S , at Moofha{i~k, or M-ooiachick, which they called Providence, where 
they incorporated into'a church. The Narraganfet fachem made them 
fevera'l grants of lands; and one of the grants was dated at " Nantigan
fick, the 24th of March, in the fecond year of their plantation at M\)o
fachick or Providence," where Mr. Williams refided forty years. 

The principal perfons at firft concerned with Mr. Williams as proprie
tors of the 'Providence lands, afterward afrociated fe.veral others, until 
at 1ength they amounted to the number of one hundred proprietors of 
Providence grants, which contained twenty miles fquare. 

: In 1640, about forty perfons voluntarily formed a fort of civil govern
ment in the new colony, which was then only one county, as is at pre
rent the province of New Hampfhire; but it was afterward divided into 
three counties, and the townfuip or plantation of Providence was di
vide.d into the fOllr townfhips of Providence, Smithfield, Scituate, and 
Gloucefter: Providence fends four reprefentatives to the general-affem
hly; and the other fends. two ·eae:h. 

, 

In J637, the fynod at New Town in Maffachufets Bay condemned 
tme opinions of many feCtaries, and other perfons thought themfelves 
. feverely treated by the fubfequent general court; upon which they, with 
their friends and adherents, refolved to quit the country, and form a new 
colony. Mr. Williams entertained them for fome time in a friendly man
ner at Providence, and affifted them in purchaflng the Hlands of the In .. 
-dian fachem-s. Soon after, fome of them went to the Uland of Aquat· 
neck, which they alfo' purchafed from the Indians, and fettled there in 
1639: the grant of the Uland was figned by the facherns on the 24th of 
March 1637-8; and the planters purchafed quit-claims at a confiderable 
expence. The fettlement began at the north-eail end of the Hland, then 
called PocafTet, and now Portfmouth; but, in 1644, the Inand was called 
the Hle of Rhodes, or more properly Rhode IIIand, which foon became 
the .garden of New England for pleafure apd delight. It lies in the Nar
raganfet Bay; is about fourteen miles in length, and five in breadth. 
The fertility and agreeablenefs of the place invited over fo many plan
ters, as overftocked the liland in a few years, and obliged fome of them 
to fettle ill the adjacent continent, where they purchafed a traCl:.9f 
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land, and built feveral towns; for all which they obtained a charter of 
Kino' Charles II. with ample privileges. 

b 

Rhode Hland was foon divided into two towniliips, Newpor~ its eaflerly 
part, and Portfmol.1th its wefterly part; but ~ ewport has been fi.nce fub
di"ided into Newport and l\1iddletown. EIghteen rerfons, wlth?ut a 
patent, voluntarily aiTociated themfelves for the eftabhfhment of .thls co
lony: but fome families returned to the MaiTachufets Bay; particularly 
the Hutchinfons, Dummers, and Savages. 

Their government was variable in the beginning, and ~ntil 164:), 
,,,hen they agreed to be ruleu by a .governor, ~eputy-governor! and four 
affifiants, who held their offices untll they obtalned patents of Incorpora
tion from the crown. 

Mr. William Coddington was the firft governor; Mr. William Bren
ton, deputy-governor; and Mr. Eafion, -Mr. Coggifhal, Mr. Hutchin
i6n, and Mr. Porter, were the firft affiftants. 

-
In 1643, eleven gentlemen pm·chafed of the Indians a traCt of land 

on the Continent, where they built the town of Warwick, in honout of 
the E:irl of that name, who had a large grant in thefe parts. This No
bleman was governor and admiral of all the Englilh plantations for- the 
parliament at that time, and granted a kind of charter to thefe new fet
tlements by the name of " The Incorporation of the Province Plantations 
in the Narraganfet Bay in New England ;" whereby they might fettle 
themfelves into any form of government the majority of the freemen 
:lhould agree upon, fuitable to their eftate and condition; and make 
proper laws, agreeable to thofe of England, fo far as the nature and con
Hitution of the place would admit. Their firft general-aiTembly was not 
called until the 19th of May 1647, when they eftablilhed a good body 
of laws, and erected a different form of government; ,,,hereby their le
giilature, called " A Court of Commiffioners," confified of fix members 
from each of the four towns of Providence, Newport, Portfmouth, and 
Warwick; but the fupreme power to be in a regular vote of all the free
holders of the colony; fo that the votes of the freemen fuperfeded or 
repealed the acts of the court of commiffioners and made them void. 
A prefiden~ and four affifiants, annually chofen, were judges of the 

-court of t.flals, .affifie? by the two wardens or jufiices of the particu
lar towr:, In \vhIch tIllS court fat from time to time. Every town chofe 
a counCIl of fix perfons to manage its affairs; and that council had the 
trial of fmall cafes, with the wardens or jufiices of the town i but with 

an 
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~appeal tQ the 'C<)nrt of pre{~dent and aIfociates.' _ There was a QlOrt 
ipteff,\l.ption of this form of government, by an order of the council of 
fi~Je.in En.gland, dated the zd of Oaober, J6S2; but the ufual form of 
legifiation was foon refumed, and continued until the prefent charter took: 
place. 

':- From time to time there were fome Englifh tradittg houfes, with finall 
·pu~chafes pf lands from the Indians in the Narraganfet country; and the 
j{lal1d pf Can9nicut was purchafed in 1657; at which time a letter was 
. fent froO) ".The ·Government of the Colony of Rhode Hland," concerning 
the ~akers, to the General Court of the Maffachufets Bay, in \\'hich it 
was obferved, " that in thofe places where thefe people aforefaid, in this 
,colc;my, are :I1!0ft of all fuffe.red todedare themfelves freely, and are only 
oppofed by arguments in difcourfe, there they leaft of all ddire to come; 
and we are intormed, that they begin to loath this place, for that they are 
not oppofedby the civil authority, but with all patience and meeknefs are 
fuft"ered to fay over their pretended revelations and admonitions, nor are 
they like or able to gain many here to their way; and furely we find, that 
they deHght to be perfecuted by civil powers" and when they are fo, they 
are like to gain :more adherents by the conceit of their patient fufferings, 
than by confent to their pernicious fayings." 

"1 '.;, . I ., 

The Anabaptifts of Providence, in 1654, divided into two feas, con
.. cer~iog the effential neceffi~y of laying on of hands in ordination, as a 
qqa.lification in a perf on to adminifter baptifm; but the laying on of hands 
at laft generally prevailed;l and there is a ftria affociation of the ordina
tion-baptifis, by itInerant annual meetings, all over New England, once 
a year. The <l£akers, on their perfecution in Maffachufets Bay, came 

, to Rhode Uland in 1656, and feveral of the moil: enthufiaftic among the 
, Anaba,ptifis joined with them. But, in 1659, the new colonifts prefented 
, an ~ddrefs to the fupreme authority in England, wherein they called them-
felves a poor colony, " an outcail: people, formerly from our mother-na
tion in the bj{hops days, and fince from the New Englifh over zealous 
colonies. " 

Such was the flate of this colony, until the inhabitants obtained a char
ter from the crown, whi~h lodged the fupreme power in the community, 
and made it an entire democracy. 

As in the majority of voters, there mufi at lean be the governor, deputy
governor, and fix of·the affiftants, it was the fame cafe as if the governor 
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d rr: flants were a feparate board or houfe; therefore they were afrerwar<t, 
an aul ~ h· d h ' 
by act of aifem?ly, :onfiitut~d a ieparate ouie; a~ t e governor,m 
cafe of an equahty ot votes In the board of affifiants, was to have the 
cailing vote, but no negative. 

This firfl: affembly met at Newport, on the 1ft of March, 1663, and 
enaded, that on the firft \Vednefday in May annually, by a majority of 
the votes of the freemen of the colony, fuould be elected a recorder or 
fecretary, a fheriff '-*, an attorney-ge~eral, and on~ treafl!rer-general. It 
was likcwi(e enaeted, that all pm"chaies of the IndIans WIthout confent of 
the aiTcmbly, {bou1d be void, and the purchafers finable: and that all the 
new inhabitants, Roman Catholics only excepted, of competent eftates, 
ihould be accounted freemen, and have power of choofing and of being 
chofen deputies and other officers .. 

This competency of efiate has been varied at difFeren,t periods down to 
the year 1746, when the afTembl y enaCted, that the qualification for a 
freeman fhould be freeholds of 400 I. currency in value, or to rent 20 I. a 
year, or the ekkft fon of {nch a freeholder; and to be propo{ed to their 
refpeetiye town-meetings three Inonths at leafi before their admiffion. 

Several new to\~;nIhips were efiabIiihcd, by purchafing more lands from 
tI-:e Inuians. Mifquamrcut was purchafed in 1665, and was confiituted 
a townfhip in 1669, by the nam.e of "\Vefierley, which was afterward df.
vided into the three townfhips of \V cfierley, Charles-Town, and Rich
mond. In Charles-Town was the Narraganfet Indian referve of two miles 
from care to weft, and about fix from north to {outh; which was generally 
hrmed by the friends of the Indian guardi,a~s, appointed by the afTembly, 
llpon long leafes and {mall rents. Mamfies., or Dlock-Ifland, in 167:.!, 
was conflitutcd the totNnfl1ip of New-Shoreham. Some gentlemen of 
Eho.de Iihnd and ~ther paI~ts of New Engla~d ma~e a confiderable pur
chale .from the IndIans of I. ctaquamfecut, W~lICh, ,\y!th the adjacent lands, 
w.el:c lI1c.ol·porated a town~lp by the _~1.me 0.1 Kingfion ia 1674; but fince 
dlvlucd mto three to\~nfhlps, Sout~ Kll1gfi~n, North Kingll:on, and Exeter. 
In 167 7' ,the t.O\vnfhlp of Green\y~ch w~s Incorporated; which was after
'\': :t.rd d:'.'loed Into the two townIhlps ot Greenwich and \Yell: Greenwich. 
! n I.6~d, th~ ,l!lan,d of Canonicut was incorporated and named James 
~.o\i n, by \\?lJ~h t~me, all th~ colony g~neral land~ were reduced to pri
\.lte propert;, 10 as to compoIe twenty-four towns III the whole . 

.. At prc(cnt the fr,eri/fs of the fcveral counties are appointed by th.e general affembJy. 

EJ.ch 
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Each townntip is managed by a town-council, confifting of the affifiants 
who refide in the town, the juftices of the town, and fix freeholders cho
fen yearly by the freemen of the town; the major part of them is a quorum, 
with full power to manage the affairs and interell of the town to which they 
refpeCtively belong; as alfo to grant licences to public houfes; and are a 
probate office for proving wills and granting adminiftration, with an ap
peal to the governor and council as fupreme ordinary. 

At the townfhip meetings annually held in March, the freemen of the 
town bring in their written votes called proxies, for a governor, a deputy
governor, ten affifiants, recorder, treafurer, and attorney-general; which 
votes are fealed up, and fent to Newport, for the next general eleCtion in 
May. The governor has no negative in eleCtions; nor has he a negative 
in paffing of bills or refolves; but he has a calling vote at the board of affifl:
ants. All other officers, civil and military, are appointed by a joint vote 
of the board of affiftants and houfe of reprefentatives. 

There are yearly two general affemblies; they fit on the firfi \Vednefday 
in May at Newport; but the fecond affembly meets on the Iafi Wednefday 
of OCtober at Providence and South Kingfton alternately. The affembly 
adjourn themfelves for any time; but in all grand committees and elec
tions of officers, the board of affifiants and houfe of reprefentatives fit and 
vote together. 

The legiflative hQdy ftyle themfelves "The Governor and Company of 
the Englifh Colony of Rhode lfiand and Providence Plantations in New 
England in America:" and their enaCting ftyle is, "Be it enaCl:ed by the 
general affembly of this colony, and by the authority of the fame it is 
enacted." 

The governor has the cuftody of the royal charter and the provincial 
feal, with other infignia, and he alfo appoints the naval officer; but the 
governor's falary is only 300 I. currency a year, and all his perquifites 
fddom exceed 10001. In 1750, the deputy-governor had a yearly 1alary 
of 300 I. currency old tenor, and the treafurer_had 200 I. but no wages are 
allowed to, the affifiants and reprefentatives. 

. .As briberies in the elections of affembly-men and general officers were 
become frequent and notorious, it was enacted in 1746, that no man 
fhould be admitted to vote until he had taken oath or affirmation, that he 
would ufehis fr~edoril for the good of the government without any other 
motive; and {hould not receive nor exped any reward or promife of re
ward in elc(tious. The fame affembly clu(ted, that no affiftant, or mem-

ber 
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her of the houfe of reprefe:n!atives, lhouJc.l ~e a~lowe~ for: t~~it fervi~ flny 
wages or pay; ,and feveral ot?er laws have beep made, at·dtffer<=ott tlme,s, 
exemplary to the oth~r C010l}lCS. ,". Ir", ., • 

, , 
Upon any urgent occaGon, the governor, Of, in his ~bfenc~, th.e peputy:

governor, may by warrant call a general affembly. fhe dl1~F.ch0!l of the 
militia is in the general a.£femhly of the colony ~ butt~e. goverI\Or ~Qd 
affifiants have the power of the militia \yhen the aIfembly does not fit . 

• r ~ , J' • ~ . 

When the court of England re[olv~d t9 '~racatechar.te,rs' of any nature, 
a \yrit of qUI) warranto was iffued out againfi this colony on the 6th of 
O'~li)k:r r6()s, and was delivered by l\IIr. Randolph on ,the 8th of June 
1636; notwirhfl:anding the colony had made a full furrender of their 
charter before"*; but upon the revolution in 1688, they reaffumed their 
former govtrnment; and as their charter was never vacated in a due 
COlH[e of law, the court of England has permitted them to continue in the 
pofTeHion and ufe of it to this day. 

\\Then the charter firft took place in 1663, there were only 18 repre.. 
fentatives in the colony; being 6 from Newport, 4 from ProvideI,lce, 4 
from Portfinouth, and 4 from \Varwic~; but, at pre[ent, befide thefe, 
there are two from each confiituted townfnip incorporated from that time, 
and now amount to 58 members. 

As to their courts of judicature, they are f!' 
I. The Superior Court of Judicature, Of .~ourts 9f A,ffize and General 

Gaol Delivery, held twice"a year in each county. Three judges :are a 
quorum, ,'\' ho have cognizance of all pleas, real, per[on~l, or mix~d; as 
alfo pleas of the crown, caufes criminal, and matters relating to the con
fervation of the peace; punifhment of offenders, and generally o(a11 other 
matters, as amply to all intents and purpo[es as the courts of King's 
Bench, Common Pleas, or Excheq~er in England, have, or 'ought to 4ave; 
however, no caufe, matter, or thmg, except writs of error and capital 
crimes, are brought into this court by original or procefs; but by appeals 
from the inferior courts of Common Pleas. 

..J' 

'" Th' f h J: II ' _..1 'r ' • d 'b 1,)1 IS appears rom t e 10 OWing auvertllement In the Lon on Gazette: " Windfor 
;. Sept. 13, 1684', His Majefiy ha~ gracioufly rec;ived the addrefs of the colony of Rhod; 
l~and .and Provlde~ce PlantatIons tn New, ~ngla~a, humbly reprefenting. that upon the fig
n')~catlon of a WrIt of, quo. wat"~"ant!J ~gaInfi theIr charter, they had reColved in a general 
aliembly not t? fiand CUlt wIth hiS ~v1aJei~y, but wholly to fubmit, to his royal pleafure them· 
1,_lves .and thel: charter, whereof hIS MaJefly had thought fit to accept the furrender." Tbe 
c:J~r to rcU:Jc;\ to the attorney-gtoneral to briug writs of quo warranto agairtft ConneCticut 
~nd Rhode lflauu \', .\, dated July! 5, 1685- ' " ' 'if 
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,02• Inferior Courts of Common Pleas' are held twice a year in each 
county, and three juftices of the court are'a quorum, 'Yho have cognizance 
of all civil actions arifing or happening within the county, and tryable at 
common·law, of what natur~, kind, or, quality:, foeyer. But no Jc.lion 
not e~cee~ing ,5/., currency is brougl:tt. into ~ny of \hefe courts, unlds 
w h~r~ . a freehold is concerned, or by way of a ppea 1 from any j u fiices , . 
court. 

3. ,Seffions of the -Peace, or a .Court :of General Seffions of the Peace, 
are,h~ld in each county twice in e~ery yea~, ~nd five jufii~es of the county 
Inake a q,uor~m,who have power to hea'r and detednif1e relative to the 
confervation of 'the peace and the punifhment 6f offenders. All pleas of 
the crown, except capital crimes, are alfo cognizable before them. 

. .", ' . 
4:' Jufiices of the Pea~e"whofe ,powe~ extends alJ over'the county. The 

General Affembly in their"l\1ay feffions chooCe -for each town fa many 
jufiices of the peace as t~ey find re.quifi~e, to be commiHio~ed by the go
vernor under the provincial feal. A juftice may join perfons in marriage, 
take the acknowledgment of a deed or other infl:rument in writing i as 
arro ta~e depofition,s out of cou~t, on n<?tification to the adverfe party. 
Two or mor~ juftices.may -try, h~ar a'nd adjudge all 111,anner of debts, tref
paffes, and' 'other' aCtions,- not exceeding 51. currency; titles of land are 
-excepted,ahd fuch 'other -actions as are not allowable by any particular 
law of the colony; but three or more jufiices of the peace may try all per
fons fufpeCled of thieving to the value of 101. currency. 

5; Juries are CnOren" as folloWs: The town council of each townfhip 
take:a lift of all p;erfons·liable by law, and whom they £hall judge able ~~nd 
well qualified to ferve on juries, and lay the fame before a to\Y11 meeting 
called for that purpofe; and the names of all fnch perfons written on fepa
rate pieces of paper, are put in a box, and delivered to the to\vn-c1erk, to k~ 
by him Jrept under lock and key. ,When the ,p.rc~ept (or returning of 
Juries is iifued, the box is to be ui.locked at a town meeting, !lnd the tuwn
clerk is to draw out fo many tickets as there are jnrcrs r'-'1uired, to be 
returned ag,fuch. Thofe as in ,the judgment of the to'sn meeting are 
thought unable to ferve at that time, have their names returned into the 
box, and others are drawn in their ftead. The n:J mes of the perfons re
turned to ferve, are put in another -box from time to tim,::?, until ~Jl the 
tickets ~lre drawn,; -then ,~l~ey are returned into th~ firil, to be dra\'vn ,lS 

aforefaido The town council once a year lay before atcv;n meeting fuch 
other perfons as may become 'qualified, to be put in the box; but if by 
reafon of challenge or otherways there are not a fttfficient number of [<'-;C>ll 

.. '4 and 
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and lawful men to make up the jury, the reft are to be filled up :by the 
fucriff or his deputy. 

The form of their judicial oath or affirmation does not invoke the judg
ment of the omnifcient God, who fees in feeret; but only upon the 
peril of the penalty of perjury, which does not feem an oath of proper 
f.)lemnity. 

6. Appeals in civil cafes are allowed fro~ th~ j.uilices ~f the peace to 
the inferior court of common pleas; and III cnmmal cafes to the court 
of the general feffions of the peace j the judgments of whic'h are final on 
fuch appeals. 

Any perfon aggrieved at the fentence of the court of feffions of the 
peace, may appeal to the next fuperior court of ailize. 

An appeal is allowed from the inferior courts of common pleas to the 
next fuperior court. 

And appeals to his Majefiy in council are allowed from the fuperior 
court, where the matter or thing in controverfy is the value of three 
hundred pounds new tenor; unlefs from judgment obtained upon a bond, 
which has no other condition but for payment of the money. They ap
peal to the King in council not only on perfonal, but in real aCtions. 

7. A court of chancery was once ereCted; but was foon difcontinued, 
on account of their dangerous proceedings in difpenfing with the laws, 
whereby no property was fafe. 

8. The ordinary for probate of wills, and granting adminifiration, is 
in the refpeClive town councils; with appeals to the court of governor 
and affifiants. 

9· The court of vice-admiralty confifts of the fame individual officers 
or perfons who officiate in MafI:1chufets Bay, or by deputations from 
them. 

10. The j.ufiiciary court of admiralty IS much of the fame nature as 
that of lV~afiachufets Bay, with an addition of the governor and [orne of 
the councIl of that neighbouring colony. 

Formerly 
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~ormerly the co]ony of Rhode Ifland made only one county, which 
was afterward divided into the three counties of Newport, Providence, 
and King's County; to which has been added a fourth county called 
Briftol. 

I. Newport County contains Rhode Hland, in which are the towns of 
Newport, Portfmouth, and Middletown ': Block Hland, in which is the 
townfhip of New Shoreham: 'C:lnonicut Hland, where is James Town: 
Prudence Bland and Patience Ifland; with the adjudged parts of Tiver
ton and Little Compton. 

2. Providence County comprehends the townfhips of Providence, 
Smitlifield, Scituate, Gloucefier, 'Varwick, Coventry, Greenwich, Weft 
Greenwich, and Cumberland. 

1. King's County includes the towns of South Kingfion, North 
Kingfion, Exeter, \Vefterly, Charles Town, and Richmond. 

4. Brifiol County is compofed of the late addition from the Province 
of Ma{fachu[e~s. 

Their prefent taxes of all kinds are very inconfiuerable; becaufe the 
in-terell: of their public loans generally defray all charges of government. 

The colony has been little concerned in the wars againfi the Indians 
and French; which was chiefly owing to the principles of <l!:!akerifin 
among many of the inhabitants, and as not being immediately expofed 
to the ravages of the enemy. In the expedition againfi Port Royal in 
Nova Scotia in I 71o, and in the abortive expedition againft Canada in 
171 I, they had fame forces; but toward the feigned or intended expe
dition againfi Canada in 1746, they had three hundred foldiers ready, 
and one hundred feamen in a warlike floop. 

By the valuation, or cenfns, made in ) 748, the whites were 28,4-39 ; 
the blacks, 3°77; and th::, Indians 1257; in all, 32,773. From thefe 
deduCt Briftol, Tiverton, Little Compton, \Varren, and Cumber1and, a 
late addition taken from the jurifdiCtion of Maffachufets Bay, and added 
to Rhode If1and colony, 4' 96 whites, 343 blacks, and .228 Indians; 
there will remain 24,243 whites. Their late Guinea trade has added con
fiderably to the number of their negroes: and here is alfo an increafe of 
44 Indians, whereas they are obferved every where eIfe to be upon the 
decreafe. 

VOL. I. L I The 
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T~:c: following table reprefents all tlle towniliips; their number of pro .. 
,.. ie'3, HrrcfentativeR in the general-aifembly, and jufiices of peace; as 
alfo t!le number of inhabitants, \\-hir..:s, negroes, and Indians; with the 
cum panics of militia; as they !loou in the year 174CL 

Townlhips. 

-------
Newport, 
I >rovidence, 
Portfmouth, 
\Varwick, 
Wefierley, 
'* New ~horeham, 
North Kingfion, 
South Kingflon, 
EaR Greenwich, 
James Town, 
'* Smithfield, 
Scituate, 
G loucefter, 
Charles Town, 
'Veil: Greenwich, 
Coventry, 
Exeter, 
Middletown, 
Brifiol, 
Tiverton, 
Little Compton, 
* \Yarren, 
Cumberland, 
-'It Richmond, 

I i I ~\ 
I ~. i~1 

96 6 
32 4 
:.£5 4 
QI 4 
23 2 

Q3 2 
3° :2-

QI 2 

17 2 

4 Q 

45 2 

58 2 

I I 2 

9 2 

25 2 

12 -
24 2 

20 2 
In 
,) ~ 

IO:!. 2 
1°7 2 

82 2 
7·3 2 

II 2 

-

~ 1\ I Ne-I In- IMilitia 
n' Whites, d' Ie ~ I I groes" lans. omp. 

9 5335 IIOS 6H 4 
1·") 

,I 31 "';"1 
I / ~~5 5° 5 

5 807 134 51 I 

8 1 ~ I " 176 9, ,. 
.) ,) ,) 

6 17°1 59 49 4: 
0 ~60 20 2(., I 

- 1665 184- 86 ,., 
/ ,) 

5 1405 380 193 3 
6 956 61 '" .- 2-.... / 
0 284 IIC ::!U I 

5 400 3° 20 3 
4 1210 1 (! 6 3 
4 1194 S 3 
3 6 .. p 58 303 1 

1 

4 7~7 8 I' l) .. 
6 769 16 7 l) .. 
4 110; 6 -, 8 l) 

,) .. 
4 S86 ,. .. J) 

I 
18 1 

5 9 2H 128 13 I 

4 8+2 99 99 ,., 
~ 

5 1004 02 86 I 

4 Goo 5° 30 I 

3 802 4 1 
S soo .J 

I"j I ,) -- --- - - -
888 58J119.284393077 1257 51 

The numbers of whites, blacks, and Indians in New Shoreham, Smith
field, \Varren, and Richmond, are only efiimates, and not an actual 
cenfus. 

The fifty-one companies of foot militia are formed into four regi-
ments, each belonging to one of the four counties. There are alfo 

9 one 
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one troop of horre in the county of Newport, and another~ troop in the 
county of Providence; but none in King's County, and BriftoI. 

In this colony are no townfhip or parifh rates for the fupport of ecde
fiafiics of any denomination; but the church of England miffionaries, 

~ minifters, and fchoolmafiers, have falaries from England by " The So
ciety for propagating the' Gofpel in Foreign Parts;" and the congrega
tionalifi: minifier in Wefierley, as a miffionary among the Narraganfet 
Indians, has an exhibition from an incorporated fociety in Scotland, 
caned " a Society for propagating Chriftian Knowledge." The re
verend Mr. Cotton Mather afTerts, that in 1695 " Rhode Bland colony 
was a colluvies of Antinomians, Familifts, Anabaptifis) Antifabbatarians, 
Arminians, Socinians, ~akers, Ranters, and every thing but Roman 
Catholics, and true Chrifiians; bona terra, mala gens *. He fhould 
have added fome Brown-ifis, Independents, and Congregationalifts, but not 
formed into focieties. Afterward there was a meeting- houie or two upon 
the ifland, which gave hopes of a farther reformation t. 

It has been already obferved, in the account of ConneClicut colony, 
that DoBor Berkley, latc Bifhop of Cloyne, relIded fume time at New
port in Rhode Bland, 'where he purchafed an efiate, and gave it as an 
endowment to the college of Connett:icut; as alfo that, in his "Ser
mon preached befol"e the Incorporated Society for the Propagation of the 
Cofpel in Foreign Parts, at their anniverfary meeting in the parifh 
church of St. Mary-Ie-Bow, on the 18th of February 173 I," his lord
fhip recommended the fcryice of the miffionaries in general thoughout 
all the Colonies of New England: and his lordfhip, in the fame fermon, 
took particular notice of the low flate of religion in _ Rhode Ifland dur
ing his refidence there, in the following terms: 

" That having confidered the duty in general, he came there to treat 
of it with reference to America, the peculiar province of that vene
rable fociety ; which he fuppofed well informed of the flate and progrefs of 
religion in that part of the world, by their correfpondences with the 
clergy upon their miffions. It might neverthelefs be expected, that one 
who had been engaged in a deGgn upon that very view, who had been 
upon the place, and refided a confiderable time in one of thofe colonies, 
ihould have O'bferved fome", h:l t worth rq)'~)r~ing. It was to be hoped, 
therefore, tha1 one part of his audierice would pardon, what the' other 
might perhaps expect, while he detained them with the narrative of a 
few thingii he had obferved, and fuch reflexions a3 thereupon fuggdlcd 

., See Magnalia, book vii. chap. 3. p. :J. i l'.~ eale I. J 95. 

Ll::!. thcmfelye~ 
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themfelves; fame part of which might pollibly ~e found to extend tCl 

other colonies. 

" That Rhode lfIand, with a portion of the adjacent country under 
the (tme government, was inhabited by an F nglifh colony, confifiing 
chiefly of ieCIaries of many denominations, who feemed to have worn 
off p~rt of that prejudice, which they inhcrit~d from their ancefiors, 
againfi the national church of England; though It muft be ackn?wledged, 
at the fa me time, that too many of them had worn off a fenous fenfe 
of all religion. Several, indeed, of the better fort, were accufiomed to 
;l[femble themfe1ves regularly on the Lord's Day for the performance of 
divineworfhip; but mofi of thofe who were di1i)crfed throughout that co
lony fcemed to rival forne well-bred people of other countries. ill a thorough 
indifference for all that was facred, being equally carelers of outward 
wodhip, and of in~Nard principles, \'rhether of faith or practice. Of the 
bulk of them it might certainly be faid, that they lived 'wi[hout the fa
craments, not being io much as baptized, and as for their morals, he 
apprehended there was nothing to be found in them that fhould tempt 
others to make an experiment of their principles, either in- religion or 
government. 

" That a church which contained the fundamentals, and nothing fub
verfive of thofe fundamentals, was not to be fet at naught by any parti
cular member; becal1fe, it might not, in every point, correfpond with 
his ideas, though he was fure of being in the right. Probably there 
never was. or would be, an efiablifhed church in this world, without 
vifible marks of humanity upon it. That the Chrifiian Religion was cal
culated for the bulk of mankind, and therefore could not reafonably be 
fuppofed to contifi in fubtile and nice notions. From the time that di"i
nity was confidered as a fcience, and human reafon inthroned on the 
fanCIuary of God, the hearts of its profeffors feem to have been lefs 
under the influence of grace; and from that time, had grown many 
unchrifiian diffentions and controverfies of men, knowing nothing, 
but doating about quefiions, and firifes of words, whereof cometh envy, 
firife, railings, evil furmifes, perverfe difputings of men of corrupt minds 
and defiitute of truth *." After a noble exhortation, his lordfhip con
cludes in the following words: "Certainly, if a juft and rational, a ge
nuine and fincer~, a warm and vigorous piety, animated the mother 
country, the influence thereof would foon reach our foreign Plantations,. 
and extend throughout their borders: then we iliould foon fee religion 
{hine forth with new luflre and force, to the converfion of Infidels, both 
at ho~e an~ abroad t." 

.. i. Tim. vi. 45. t Cloyne, p. 234. 
SECTION 
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s· E C T ION II. 

Boundaries of the province; its trade and navigation; paper currencies; 
religion: general abJervations; and miJcellaneous matters. 

I T has been already obferved, that as [oon as what they called a fec-
tary fprang up in the Maffachufets Colony, it was tranfplanted to 

Rhode IUand, where both civil and religious liberty were alll)',\'ed in their 
utmoft extent. \Vhen Mr. Williams was baniIhed the jurifoiC1ion of 
the Maffachufets, he rem:Jved to the fouthward, to look out for a new 
[ettlement among the Indians, and fixed upon a place called by them 
Mo!bawfick, but by him Providence. The fight of a fpring which ran 
from the hill into the river, induced him to flop his canoe and land there. 
In 1643, he "vent to England. 

In the b~ginning of thefe fettlements, the country was not fufficientiy 
invefiigated, and fome fucceeding grants from the crown interfered with 
former grants. For infiance, Attleborough Gore was plainly included 
in Plymouth grant; as alfo in the grant to Rhode If]and: And fome of 
the lands of Tiverton and Little Compton feem to be in both thefe grants. 
In equity, perhaps, the prior grant !bould have the preference; but this 
was not obferved in the late determination of Rhode Ifland eafierly 
bounds; becaufe the validity of the Plymouth grant as to jurifdiction was 
quefiioned. Rhode Ifland colony pretended to the fettlements of Tiver
ton, Little Compton, Dartmouth, Rochefier, Sandwich, and Cape Cod 
townfhips; becaufe Plymouth grant was not faid to be bounded upon 
the ocean: but this claim was not brough t before a late court of com
miffioners appointed by patent from Great Britain, to fettle the eafiera 
boundaries of Rhode IUand colony. 

, King Charles II. received complaints concerning the wrong defcription 
of places and grants, which could not he determined at a difiance, but 
by commiffioners to be fent exprefsly on the fpot. Accordingly, in 1664, 
his Majefiy fent commiffioners, to fettle the controverted boundaries of 
the colonies; any three or two of them to be a quorum. They fat as a 
court at Providence and Warwick, in the colony of Rhode IUaud, and. 
fpent feveral months in the colony, examining into purchafes and titles 
of lands from the Indians, -and hearing complaints. 

They 
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They found the boundaries of Rhode Iiland colony, as delineated 
in its charter, as follows: "Bounded weficrly by the middle channel of 
Pawcatllck or Pakatuk River; and up the faid river northerly to the 
head thereof, and from thence in a firait line due north to 1\1affachufets 
fouth bounds: extending eafierly three Eng1ifh miles to the eaft and 
and north-eaft of the mofi eafiern and north-eafiern parts of Narragan
fet Bay, as it lies or extends itfelf from the ocean on the fouth, into 
the mouth of the river Seacunk, which runs toward * the town - of 
Providence; and from thence along the eafierly bank of that river up to 
Patucket falls, where was the moil wefierly line of Plymouth colony; 
and thence due north to the fouth line of the l\1affachufets. 

Three of thofe commiffioners gave the Attleborough Gore to Plymouth 
colony, whereby Patucket River was to be the dividing line between the 
two colonies: but as this was never confirmed by the King in council, 
it had no effea. Ever fince the colony of Plymouth has been annexed 
to the province of Maffachufets Bay thole difi)utes haye been continued 
or revived from time to time: but if l\lafiachufets Bay had relinquilhed 
Attleborough Gore, Rhode liland would have given a general releafe in 
all other concerns; which would have prevented the lois of Brifiol, with 
fome part of Barrington, Swanzey, Little Compton, and Tiverton. 

The weflcr1y line dividing Rhode Uland from Conneaicut was fettled 
by commiffioners from both colonies, in 1728, as already mentioned; 
and the fouthern parts are bounded by the rea from 'Vatch Point to Sea
konnet Point. 

It was frequently very difficult, and alm011 impoffible, to reconcile the 
letter of the boundaries of two old grants; bccaufe generally more was 
granted than had been furveyed, or perh2.ps more than had been dif
covered; therefore the lines were ill expretTed, in laofe general terms, 
and freque~tly interferin&"; which could not be ;djufied a?y better way 
than by amIcable conventIOns, and agreements 01 the partles concerned j 
to be explained and confirmed by the King in council. 

Memori~ls were fent from ~hode ~nand to his l\1ajefiy King George 
II. refpeal,ng the bo~nd~ry lwe :'.'1th t~e 1Ylaffachufets, whofe agents 
concurred In the apphcat!On, and III conte(luence thereof a commiffion 
was obtained f~r thee,ldefi coun~ellol-s of th~ neighbouring governments 
to meet and adJuft theIr boundanes. They accordingly met at the towa 

• It 1hould have been, " which runs fcom." 

of 
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at Providence, in the fummer of 174 I, and found that the Iaft deter
mined grant, for Plymouth colony in 1629, fpecified in this manner: 
'" Between Conoha'ffet *' River towards the north, and Narraganfet t River
towards the fouth; and between the ocean t. towards the eail, and a· 
frrait line extending direClly into the main land from the mouth of the 
fa.Ul Narraganfet River to the utmoft bounds of the Pa~kanoket or Sa
wamfet country to the Nipmug country, which determination was then 
furgot; and from Conohaffet back into the m'lin land weftward, to the 

. 1:itmofr bounds of. the Packanoket country." 

The Rhode Hland claim was "Three miles eaft north-ean: of AiTent 
Creek in Taunton River; thence due fouth to the ocean eafl: of Seacon
net point; from whence a wefierly courfe to Fox point, being the mouth 
of the river that comes from Providence town; thence along the eaft 
fide of Seaconnet River to Patucket falls, and thence due north to Matfa
chufets fouth line." 

The grant of King Charles II. under his fign manual, of Philip's 
country, to the Plymouth colony, was in thefe words: " We having 
taken into our royal confideration, how that, by your loyalty and good 
conduct in that war, you have been the happy inftruments to enlarge our 
dominions, and to bring that new territory of Mount Hope into a more 
immediate dependence upon us; vVe are therefore graciouily pleafed to 
give and grant, and do hereby give and grant unto you, the full and 
entire property of the [aid territory or [cope of land, commonly ca1led 
Mount f!opc, containing, by common efiimation, feven thoufand acres, 
for the fole and proper uie and behoof of yourfelves and the refl: of our 
faid colony of New Plymouth: "To be holden of us, our heirs and 
fucceffors, as of our cafile of Windfor in the c{)unty of Berks; yielding 
and paying feven beaver :!kins every year." This country of Mount 
Hope, with feveral townLhips and parts of townfhips, always reputed 
part of the colony of Nevf Plymouth, was, in the year 174 I, by Com
miffioners from New Y.ork and other adjacent provinces, determined 
to be within the bounds. of Rhode lfiand charter; and this determination, 
perhaps, for want of proper evidences, which might have been producecl 
on the part of the MafTachufets, was afterward confirmed by his late
Majefty in council. This is the remark made by 1\1r. Hutchinfon, lieu
tenant-governor of the \rlaffachufets province, who alfo adds, That" in 
this and other controvedies about boundaries, it has been the misfor-

.. Now called Bound Brook. t The mouth of Taunton gut or river, at Seaconn::t 
point. t Or bay of Mafii1chulets. . 

tunc" 
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tune of the l\1affachufets to have been reprefented as too great and power
ful a province; and that. his ~ajefi:y's {mall province of New Hamp
{hire, as alio the [mall colony ot Ithode Iiland, were oppreifed and borue 
d >Ie " own "-, 

The faa was, that upon a hearing at Providence, in I 741, of the 
committees or agents of both cobnies before the commiffioners appointed 
by royal patent to fettle this line or boundary, neither the patent of 
Plymouth colony, or an;, copy of it, was produced; therefore the re
cital of thofe letters patent, in th:::;r deed to Bradford and his affociates, 
was not fufficient evidence again1t the royal charter granted to Rhode 
111and colony. This commiffion was not to meddle with property, but 
only with jurifdi,:tion, which was alccrt:'.ined to Rhode Ifland by royal 
charter, IF)twithfland:ng their chart~T being poilerior to the New Ply
mOll~h grant; becau[c the council of Plymuuth could only delegate pro
perty, but nelt jurifdiCtion. No evidence was produced, to make it ap
pear, that what is called Taunton Creat Ei'.'er in their private deeds, be
t,,-cen the main land on the eall anJ Rhndc Uland on the weft, was 
ever' called Narraganfet River. r 1 he determinatl 11 d the commiilioners 
W:iS in favour of Rhode IDand coLmy ; but the l\hllJ.chufets government 
appealed home againtl every part of the jlld,',2)nenc :lS gc:t:>vous and inju
rious: but the judgment \yas confirmed as final, in I7i-6, by the King in 
council, and \-YaS to this effeG : 

" From the {(mth line of I\1afTachufets B:"lY to Patucket fills; and 
thence down tlv eafi,:rly fide of :~eJ.cunl;: -H.ivl'r lC' the fauth-well: 
conVT of Bul1t,d .. 's I'\eck; from wh2IJce ll' )rth-cJfi three miles in a 
Hrait line, until it meets with the termination of tl.is i:_lj~\ninary line; 
and from thi;:; to the bay near Tt)waffet Neck; fo that ~his line touch the 
llonh-eafi extremIty of an imaginary line rUI1l.l.ing n:)rth-~~llt from Brif
tol cove. On the eaa fide of Nauaganfet Bay, it bc~iqs at a point 
about four hundred and forty rods fnuthward of the mouth of Fall River 
in Tiverton; and thence runs eaf{ three miles; from whence it runs 
foutherly parallel with the eaflernmofl: parts of Narracranfet Bay or Taun-

G · 1". ' b' ton reat Ihver, to the lea. ' 

The fei.tling of this boundary coft each government about four thou
fi,mu pounl~s ()ld tenor. The commiHioners had from each government 
fix iliiIliJl(l;" Herling a day; with ,Ill charo-es in corning to refiding at 

d . - b" 
-an returl11l1g trom the congrefs, By their determination, the late C04 

'* Hutc')ir,fon's hifrory of ~\Ldrdchurets Bay, p. 345' 

lony 
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lony of Plymouth, or rather the prefent province of l\1afI:1chu(ets Bay, 
loft, in favour of Rhode Iiland, a triangular piece of land commonly 
called the Attleborough Gore, which finee has been conftituted a town
fuip called Cumberland, in hononr to his late Royal HighneC", uncle of 
his prefent lVlajefty; but this townfhip is annexed to the county of 
Providence. Briftol is entirely adjudged to Rhode Hland, and retains its 
former name. Some part of Swan fey, being forty-feven families, and a 
great part of Barrington, are confiituted a towniliip by the name of 
\-Varren, in honour of the late Sir Peter Warren, admiral of the navy, 
and knight of the Bath. The three mile ftrips of Tiverton and Little 
Compton, on the eaft fide of the Bay or Taunton Great niver, continue 
by the name of diftricts of Rhode Bland. 

The government of Rhode Ifland, in 1746, fent to the government of 
fvlaifachufets Bay, a copy of his Majefl:y's order in council, for feuling 
the boundary line between the two governments; and by act of A frem
bly, the fecond of December the fame year, appointed commiHioners to 

- run this late adjudged line with commiHioners from IVIaifachui"ets Bay: 
but as the MalTachu[ets aflembly could not be informed of this matter in 
proper time, the line was run ex parle by the Rhode Iiland colony. 

Rhode IOand government alia claimed an extent of jurifdiB:ion farther 
north than was then fettled, and took off from the jurifdiB:ion of 1\1aiTa
chufets Bay conflderable parcels of the townfhips of W renthani, Belling
ham, Mendon, Uxbridge, and Douglafs. 

The provincial taxes and towniliip rates were lately thought fo op
preffively great, that, I. Upon a tlifpute between the provinc~ of Mafia
chufets Bay and colony of Connecticut, lately broached concerning fome 
towniliips of the province indented with the colony; the Maifachufcts 
towniliips of vVoodfiock, Somers, Enfield, and Suffield, in a voluntary 
manner, withdrew from the jurifdiction of Ma!Tachufets, and put them
felves under that of Connecticut; and by force, or menace, prevented 
the civil officers of Maffachufets from gathering of taxes, or exercifing 
any authority. Q. The MaiTachufets townfhips adjoining to the northern 
line of the Rhode IDand colony, allowed the Rhode IDand men to run a 
line, without any oppofition; as they chofe to be rather under the jurif
diB:ion of Rhode Iiland, where taxes were fmall, and no parochial rates~ 

Commiffioners were appointed by the general·aiTemhlies of both colonies 
to run their divifional line in 1749 refpective1y: but they did not meet, 
and the Rhode Uland commiffioners run the line ex parte. 
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1\lr. Randal, Mr. Laphaf!l, and Mr. Steern, were appointed the Rhode 
Ifland commiffioner·s to run the line according to charter: they were at"
filled by 1\lr. Harris tl;te provincial furveyor, and two. chainmen: their 
report was made i 11 Febrl1ary ! 7 4t)-50, ~nd was t? tl11S d-r~a: "That, 
on the 30~h of Oaoher J749' no commdIioners from Mal1achufets Bay 
appearing-, they proceeded: that ~hcy could find no fl.ake ~r mO~lll1nent 
of \VoOlk·ard aild S,til',:'ry; but tram the place defcnbed III theIr com
million, they found a piace where Charles Itiver forn:ed a laig~ crefcent 
fouthcrly; which place ,vas known by the name of Poppoldr(~k Pond, 
·which they to:):..:: to h~ the fouthermol1 part of the Llid river. That from 
thence they me:.tfured three miles on a plain in \Vrentham, one quarter 
of a mile north-c:afterly fro:l1 the dv\'elling-houfe of Thomas [vlan, and ' 
about a quarter of a mile fouth-eanedy from the houfe of Robert Blake, 
where they m:1rked a pine tree and en . .J:ed a monument of Hones, and 
fonnd the flme to b~ in latitude 42 degrees, eight minutes north, which 
they deemed the north-ca1 bounds of th{~ CduilY: that from the faid 
pine-tree, they proceeded to run the n )!"thern boundary line in a weft 
cOUl-fe of eight and half degree v:triatlon, and in this cour{t~ marked 
many trees, the flid line paIring over the Jouthmofl part of Manchoag 
pond '\ and terminated about thirty rods eaftward of a fin:·tll pond, called 
Graffy Pond, at a black oak tree, 'which they marked with a monument 
of fiones about it, as the north-wdlern bounds of the colony, being 
about twenty-two miles from the aforefaid pine-tree to the faid black 
oak. " 

The face of the country, as alfo its produce and manufaCtures, are 
little different from what has been already mentioned in ConneClicut 
colony, and the general branches of the iron manufadures, in the pro
vince ·of Maffachufets Bay. 

As to the trade and navigation of this colony, it is to be obferved 
that their trade in time of ,':ar confifis much in privateering, as alia i~ 
fmuggling of contraband and uncufiomed goods. They have been re
markable for privateering againfi the French and Spaniards formerly; 
but of late they had not the fame fuccefs. They export for the \Veft 
India Iilands, horfes, live flock of feveral kinds, butter, cheefe lumber 
and rum of their own diflilling; but this trade has been upo~ the de: 
dine. They have not rn uch trade with Europe; but they carry to Bof
ton, fugal', mo1affes, and other produce of the Weft Indies; as likewife 
forne negroes from Guine.a, and .logwood from the Bay of Honduras: 
and from Bofion take theIr Engldh and Eafi Indi-a goods. . 

* In the northern parts of Douglafs. 
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Newport in Rhode lfland is their principal trading town, which lies in 
41 degrees and 35 minutes of north latitude: it is of eafy and {hort accefs, 
being near the fea; but for that reafon not fo well fituated for horne con
fumption. The town of Providence is about thirty miles farther up 
Narraganfet Bay inland) and therefore may become the chief place of 
trade. 

For the fafdy and conveniency of [tiling into the harbour of New
port, a light-houfe was erected in 174-9, at a puLlic colony charge, in 
beaver-tail. The diameter of this light-houfe at the bafe is 24 feet, and 
at the top 13 feet. The height from the ground to the top of the cor
nice is 58 feet, round which is a gallery, and within that frands the lan
thorn, vvhich is about I I f~et high, and 8 feet diameter. The ground 
the light-houfe {lands upon is about 12 feet above the furface of the fea 
at high water; and the following are the bearings, by the compafs, of 
feveral remarkable places from the light-houte. 

Point Judith, S. \V. 
Block H1and, S. \V. 
Whale Rock, \V. 
Brenton's Reef, E. S. E. 
Seal Rock, E. S. E. 

\Vatch-houfe on Came-hill, E. N. E. 
Brenton's Point, E. N. E. 
1<'ort on Goat Iiland, E. N. E. 
Kettle Bottom Rock, N. E. 
Anchoring Place, N. E. by E. 

There is a fmall funken rock lies off due fouth, and at the diil:ance of 
ahout two hundred yards from the light-houfe. They have built a good 
fort upon Goat Iiland, in Newport harbour, which may in future times 
rival ancient Rhodes. 

As the public officers of this colony are annually eleCted by the ma
jority of votes of the freemen at their townfhip meetings, it would be 
too tedious to infert the names of all thofe who have been eleCted iince 
the charter was obtained in 1663. 

Formerly the parties in eleCtions and public tranfaClions vvere upon 
feClary footings; but for fame years pail: the oppoflte parties were, thofc 
who were againfi multiplying a fallacious paper-currency; and thore who Currency. 
encouraged it for private ends: but, in 1750, the majority of the houfe 
of reprefentatives were of the paper-money fide, notwithil:anding a 
growing depreciat!on. From the firfl: of April 1750, to the firfi of Sep-
tember J 750, thelr paper-currency from par fufFered a difcount ~..vith the 
Maffachufets paper-currency above twenty per cent. that is, a Piece of . 
Eight in BoHon fold for 45 s. old tenor, but it fold for 56 s. old tenor in 
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Rhode Bland: by felling, is meant, it is merchand,iz~, and woul~ con
tinue fuch until the paper-money was generally annIhllated, or arnve~ at 
par with filver by its fmall quantity. 

From the votes of the general-afrembly in this province, it appears, 
that in February I 7 ~19- 5 -, their pu~)lie bills of credit current were 
,;:,),033 /. old Lnor; 'of \yhich the fum of I}~d851., was upon funds 
ct' taxes, and the refl: upon lo'ans not to be fimfhed untIl the year 1764. 
Thefe bills were thought fufEcient to carryon the trade and bufinefs of 
the colony, even at their depr'eciated value; yet there ,yas a defign of 
emitting the farther fum of 200,000 I. old tenor upon loan. 

The generality of the refponfible merchants of Rhode Ifland have al
ways declared 2g2inft multiplying of a depreciating currency; but in a 
me~lOrial to the general-aiTembly, they obferved that the aCt of l\Jaffa .. 
chufcts, in 1748, for drawing in their public bills of credit, was in a too 
violent and haily manner. 

The colony of Rhode Iiland, in 17 5I, emitted 100,000 t: currency, 
with a greater interefl:, and to be cancelled after ten years; which was 
a He), t.'ward reformation: though not fo good as that taken by Connec
tinH colony, which, by their aCt of affembly in 1749, allowed three 
}l';1[S to cancel their hills gradually, fa as to prevent a fudden confufion ; 
~l!1d in theil" reimburfement money for the reduClion of Cape Breton in 
T :-_+ "~ they \vere to draw upon their receiving agent, to fave incidental 
charb'-'~;' and thefe bills would readily purchafe filyer for a currency. 

The perfonal en:1tes in New England have fuffered incredible damages 
hy t!,c dqweciatcd denominations from the multiplying of a nominal pa
per currency, By au of afTembly, in the lV1affaehufets, in 171 f, the ex
change of the gOq:Tllment bills, upon account of the pretended Ca'nada 
expedition, W:1" ;ixcd J t 140!, New England for 100 I. fierlino-; but, in 
17 {S, it was v:ith ~vlG'..:hanls 10::;0 I. l'~ew England for 100 I. fterling. 

It has been 1JiLl, that" all thefe paper-money makino- affemblies have 
~)een ,legiihtu,res of d~btors, the reprefentati ves of p~ople who, from 
mcugltancy, ldl('ilefs, and profufenefs, have been under a neceffity of 
mortgaging their lands, which are re:.xl permanent eil:ate; but the debt 
in paper-currene; d:prc~iates more. and more by its multiplication. Thus 
fhelr lanJ efhte III nOlllll1al value 111creafcs, and their debt in nominal 
",Ilue decrcafcs: the large quantity of paper credit is proportionably in 
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favour of the debtors, and to tl .. ,~ ~Jifadvantage of the creditors, wbo are 
the induftrious frugal part of t~(:; colony. Such is the wicked myfiery 
of this iniquitous paper-cuc-.' LCY *." 

The following order, dated \Vhitehall the 2 I fi of Auguft, 1740, was 
fent by the lords of the regency, to George Thomas, Efq. then governor 
of Pennfyl vania: 

" l\1any inconveniences having arifen from the iffuing paper-currency" 
contrary to tbe true meaning of an aCt of ~ecn Anne; it is his majefiy's 
will and plea{ure, and you arc hereby rcquiLd, not to pafs any bill, by 
which bills of credit may be iffued in lieu of money, without a claufe de
claring the fame not to take effect till approved by his Majefiy." 

In an ad of the z4th of King George II. for regulating paper money, J75 1 • 

after'~eciting the- act of the 6th of ~en Anne, this proviio is inferted: . 

" Provided, that nothing herein {hall refirain the Governor from i{fuing 
Paper Bills of Credit, upon fudden and extraordinary Emergencies of 
Government; fo as care be taken to provide a Fund for calling in and 
difcharging them y,'ithin as !hort and reafonable a Time as may be) 
not exceeding five Years." 

When there was an immediate public emergency for railing money, the. 
borrowing of public ~)il1sJ already emitted, from the pofldTors, would 
not have increafed a paper-currency, but prevented depreciations. Some 
gentlemen offered to lend thefe bills at a fmall intereft; and others Lid, 
they had better lend them without interefl:, than that their perfonal efiates, 
from multiplied emiffions, ihould depreciate at a much greater rate than 
after the value of an accruing interefi. 

The legiilature of Rho LIe Ifland however, in 1766, pafTed an atr, 
" calling in and linking all the money bills of that colony emitted in 
March, April, and lVlay, 166~; and empovvering George Hazard, Efq. 
with the general-treafurer, in lieu of the bills fo brought in, to iffue their 
own notes, properly printed and decorated, to the owners of the bills 
brought in, paY:lble in feven years from the date of the reipeClive biBs: 
And that the notes given in lieu of the faid bills fhould bear interefi until 
limited for their return, at the raft: of fix per cent. per ann. That a tax 
fhould be levied for the difcharge of the faid bills,. and that it iliould be 

* Douglas I. p. 310. 
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death to counterfeit them. Tbe form was that o~ a common promifiory 
note, with jntcrcit; 'none more than 1001. nor leis than 6s . 

. 
As to t112 ~"pneral :-:riic1e of rc~i,~'i;m, it may be ohfervcd, that the 

pLll1t;)tions o~' < ~~hOlle J Jl:'l11d were .0rigi.nalI y f~tt~ed by pc?ple whimfical 
ill reli,.i(ws mattcrs~ i~l.:h ;~s Antln'11111anS, ngId Bro\YnIih, and other 
i~(LHi~~. Their firf~ iO'~;('li','~ 'HTe Anahaptifis, "ho to this day [eem to 
haye tIll:' m~1i()riIY in t;,e C')]'i~1Y, ~l!1d lliffer from the Prcibyterians and 
'Indep~n(icnt~ or:1!' in acimilting of adults to baptifm, an~ that not by 
fill inklin,~~, ~mt dipping or i!l1mcrIl:)~ .. Some .have no parlIc:Jiar plae~ ~f 
ll1cctiq:; or ,\()rl11ip; ~\:1I.,l ~,~h~TS dJ}(~r II1 partIcular tenets, fuch as, It IS 
unb,'.rtul to pLty '\'ith c'r for any praCtiClI unbelievers, and that human 
It:arnine: is no \\'~IY Ec'-:dhr-,' for a gi)il)cl preacher. 

LJ , " 

The con~r('~~~til)nal "":1yl~:·n t0d: rb,ce in r6';1a, but with(mt any pub
lic pbce of w()rfhip until 1 -; .20, hhU1 ;\ cilllrch of that kind was fettled in 
l\cwport, and all\'.; leI" clllJi'(h proceeded (rom them in 1728. There is 
a congregation:.d f;)(icl) i:1 h'oyidcncc j one in South King;lon; another 
in \Vcfierly, and a fev,' Otll(TS in die,rent parts; but none after the 
model of the church of Scotland, l-lolland, Geneva, and the French 
I-Iugonots. 

, 
There are many ~aker meetings all over the colony; as alfo a fmall' 

congregation of Jews. 

The Church of England fociet? fur propagating the g"o[pel in foreign 
p1rts Il3.ve fOllr miffionary minifiers in this colony, at Newport, South 
Kingfion, Fr'J','idcnce, and Blinol: ali~) occaGonal worfhip at Warwick 
and \Vencr;y; two fchoolmafters with falaries, and a catechi fl: or fchool
nuflcr in Newport, by the donation of Mr. Keys, the late colleaor of the 
cufloms there. 

As the charter grants an univerfal liberty of confcience, ci viI officers are 
chofen incUr:rently out of every religious fociety; and fome time finee, 
1.\lr. Cr;:mCL'.,,;) was continued governor many years, as an impartial good 
man, though he did not attend any public meeting, and would not affo
ciate with a~1Y feCt. 

The mi~(1naries from the Society in rondon for propagatino- the Gofpe1, 
cal~ all Ddfenters t.he Separation j and Mr. Hobart, a Co~gregational 
,:'nter, fays, that thIS SO~Iety and their miffionaries are Epifcopal Separa
tiftS; but both fides are In the wrong. Doaor George, late dean of Lin-
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corn, in his fermon before the Society for propagating the Gofpel fays, that 
" Circumfiances in worfhip, in their nature variable, are left to be de

.. termined by the difn-etion of thofe whofe builners it is to fee that all things 
be done decently and in order." . 

An obfervation has been already made, that it was one great defign of 
the firfl: planters in New England, particularl~r in the Maffachuil'Ls colony, 
to obtain for themfeIves and their poHerity, the liberty of \'\orfhipping 

. God in {uch manner as appeared to them to be mofi agreeable to the [acred 
. fcriptures. \Vhile they remained in England, they continued in the C0111-

rtlUnion of the Church, except {llch as were excluded from it for non-con-
formity to fame of the ceremonies; for with fome of the ceremonial parts 
of worfhip they were all more or leis di!1':ltisfied. The canons or laws of 
the church, and the rigid execution of them, they accounted a grievous 
burthen; but the form of government in the church ,\YC1S .110t a general 
fubjcc1 of complaint; and they were very careful to diflinguiih themfelves 
from the Browflilh and other [cparatifis. Had they continued in Eng
land, and the church been governed '\"ith the wifdom and moderation of 
the pre[ent day, they would have remained, to ufe their own expreffion, 
" in the borom of that church where they had received their hopes of fa1-
vation." 

The SeparatiHs u[ed to hoafi, that" if the old Puritans were fecure of 
the magiflrate's {word, and might go on with his good licence, they would 
£hake off the prelate's yoke, and draw no longer in fpiritual communion, 
with a.ll the profane of the land; and thllllgh they then preached anJ. 
wrote againft the Separatifis, yet if they were in a place ""here they 
might have their liberty, they would do as they did *." 

The New England colonifis formed t·hem[elvee into difl:inCl: churches, 
c 

one after another, [oon after their arrival; but they [eem to have no ferded 
fcheme or plan of church government, until Mr. Cotton came over in 
1633 t, and efiablifhed the Congregational worfhip as the middle way 
between Brownif1l1 and Prefbyterianifm. 

An odious fcn[e had been affixed to the name of Independents, which 
ffems to have been the reafon why it was avoided, rather than any mate
rial diftinaion in the conflitution of the churches, "which appears, or can 
be inferred, from either of thofe charaClerifiics; but the platform agreed 

.' Robinfon, Bradford •. 1, Hubbard. 
upon. 
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upon and publiilied in 1648, although it did not own that dependence 
which fhould fubjeCl anyone church to any other, or even to the whole 
united together; yet it profeffed a relation \vhich one church had to an
other, and connetl:ed them together by certain rules to be ob~erved as the 
terms or conditions upon which fuch connexion was to continue; and, 
upon the irregular walk or demeanor of anyone church, they were no 
longer to remain members of the fan:e body, and t?e other churche~ were 
not to admit them to their feliowfl1Ip or communIOn. Although It was 
the bUllnc(s of a fynod, or general council of all the churches, to debate 
and determine matters of religion, as alfo to give direCtions relating to 
the 'WorDlip of God and the good government of the church, " which 
-'wcre to be received with reverence and fubmiilion ;" yet the fynod was to 
exercife no church cenfures by way of difcipline, nor any act of church 
authority or jurifdicrion, further than was done at the firft council of the 
ap(Jfdes, eldcrs, and whole church, as recorded in the 15th chapter of -
i\(1s, which was declared to be a precedent. 

A1l this provifion may appear but a weak band of fociety; but this con
flitution of church government was adJpted to the confiitution of civil 
-~:,)vC:-llmcnt, both as pCJpular as can \vell be conceived; and notwith
jl;dlding an acknowledgment or declaration from bot~, of feparate and 
difiiuct rights, yet each was aiding and affifling to the other. The elders 
or miniHers were not confidcred as one of the efiates; yet no matters of 
importance, whether of a religious or civil nature, were determined 
without their advice, and a formal reference to them. But however de
fective this con!litution may appear in theory, an infiance is feldom to be 
met of fo fieady and general adherence to the principles upon which it 
was founded, and fo much harmony fubfifiing, not only in particular 
churches, but between one church and another, for many years. 

From a facred regard to the religion of the Chriflian fabbath, a fcruple 
.aro[e of the lawfulnefs of caHing the firfi day of the week Sunday;- and 
they always, upon any occa11on, either in a ciyil or rclio-ious relation to it 
fiiled it either, the Lord's Day or Sabb~t~. ~s the exc~ption to the word 
Sunday was founded upon Its fuperfiltlOus Idolatrous orio-in the fame 
-fc:uple natura11y followed with reipea to the names of all ~he' other days 
-ot t~e week, and of mafi of the months, which had the fame origin; ac ... 
cordmgly,. they changed l\10nday, Tuefday, and the other days, into the 
fecond, thu-d, &c. days of the week; and infiead of March and April, 
ufed the firfi and fecond ~ont~s; infiead of the ~hird luefday in May; 
the language was, the thIrd thud day of the third month, and [0 of the 
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rell: *. All their records and other writings were dated in the cominon 
forms which they brought with them from England, until the year 1636, 
when Mr. Vane was governor of the Maifachufets; b!lt after that time, 
the alteration feems to have been ftriB:ly obferved, for many years together, 
iii all public writings and private tranfaCtions. During the interregnum, 
it obtained much in Old England; but the fcruple there went off at 
once upon the Reftoration: it abated in New England, and continues 
fcarce any where at this day, except among the people called ~akers; 
and 'perhaps, the great diflike to fome other peculiarities of that people 
cau[ed the decline of this cunom in the New England colonies. 

That every thing approaching to an acknowledgment of the authority 
of the pope, and his power of canonization, might be avoided, they never 
ufed the addition of Saint when they fpoke of the apofiles and the ancient 
fathers of the Chrifiian church. Even the ufual names of places were 
made to conform: thus the Ifland of St. Chrifiophers was always wrote 
Chrifiophers; and, by the fame rule, all other places to which the term 
of Saint had been prefixed: but if any exception was made, it was 
anfwered, that the patriarchs had as good right to this appellation as the 
apofUes. ,. 

Attempts were made to introduce fingularities in fome of the churches, 
particularly Mr. Davenport of New Haven required all his congregation 
to ftand up whilfi the text \-\'as naming; the principal reafon given for it 
being, that it deferved peculiar honour, as it was the word of God. Mr. 
Williams of Salem likewife required all the women of his congregation to 
wear veils; but neither of thefe culloms [pread, or were of any long con
tinuance. 

The fafts and fefiivals of the Church of England were generally laid, 
afide, and days of fafiing and thankfgiving frequently appointed as occa
fion required, which cufiom has continued to the prefent time. 

In former times, before hired miffionaries from incorporated focieties 
took place, the volunteer provincial miffionaries, fuch as 1\jr. Elliot and 
Mr. Mayhew, who were of exemplary good life, and fpared no fatigue, 
were of great fervice in civilizing the intermixed Indians, though their 
faith was not ftrong enough to carry them among the adjacent tribes in the 
wildernefs. The tociety miffionaries have been cenfured for neglecting 

* As in the letter (rom the church of Salem to the church of Dorchefier the lfi July 1639; 
" Salem, I fi 5th mO. 39:' But this was a fcruple of the Brownifis. 
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this duty, which was originally thought fo e£rential for t~e intereft and 
fccurity of the Colonies. The Albany Church of England mtfIionary fome
times vifi ts the adjacent tribe of Iv10hawk Indians of the Iroquois nation; 
but the Congrehationalift miffion:Hies from the New England fociety in 
London, upon the frontiers' of Gorges, Richmond, and Fort Dummer, 
act only as ctl:l :)1ains to thcr~ fmall garrifons. 

Th·: J1r:h(~;::e of the late miH11);1Jri'~s \YJS to obtJ.in .1 million to the moO: 
ci';j\iD::! ;I.~:,j cpdent t:)'.-,":lS, y;here ,\y,:rc no Indians, no want of an ortho
dox mi;\i{h'", a;---tli no ltoman Catholics; the three principal intentions 
(f their milton: th;:;·:.>{()j·c, it was [aid, they feemed to value themfelves 
l:p:>!l tht: diverflon cf the Prefbyteri::l.1.~ and C~))lgregationa1ins. "All men 
have a laudaL!c veneration for the religion of their ancefiors, and the pre ... 
judices of tth;'':,ltion are difficult to ()T:crcmne; why then fhould a perfon 
v;ho fol~o·.\·::; t;'.e crth;j(lcJx albwcd or tolerated '.'::1), of his forefathers, be 
cver-pcr(~ladcd to rcEnqll:f11 it, c{mfidtring that, by an interceding waver
ing, the m~.!1 may he o\'crC~t, and fink into il1fidelity? The miffionaries 
feem to vah~e themfelves mere upon thi2, than the convedion of a heathen 
to cur civil national intereil, a~ld to Chrifiianitv, or the reformation of a 
Roman C<ltholic, as is much wanted in Maryl~nd; or preferving the Bri..- ' 
tin1 extract from running into ini1dclity, as in Nonh Carolina." In the 
charter, the pror'agation of the Church of England is not mentioned; the 
expreffion3 are general; as " an orthodox clergy, propagation of the 
Chrifiian Religion or Corpel in foreign parts. " Therefore the miffionaries 
ought to be men of moderation, that is, of general charity and benevo
lence; conGderin~ alfo that m;~ny diifentcrs have contributed to this cha-

\. . 
rity, and are worthy members of the fQciety." 

To dafs the various fcctaries in religious affairs is an intricate tafk; for,. 
in the year 1637, the New England fYHod condemned eighty-two errol'S; 
but the religious opinions which have appeared in the Britifh Colonic:s 
may be cla.fied under th:ee general heads: r. The merely fpeculative: 
2. The antIquated or ohiolete: 3. The profeffions or feClaries which at 
prefent fubfiH, and are likely to remain. 

1. Spe.cul~~ive private opinions are of little confequence in a frate, until 
the opmlOnIllS form tllemfelves into laro-e bodies and feparate focieties. 

Th ~. . b 
1. . e ~ intmomlans afferted, that the laws of 1\10fes are vacated, as 
bel?g only temporal and lOCll; therefore not obligatory with Chrifiian 
natIOns: tha.t .good works do, not forward, nor bad works retard falvation. 
~'. The Fall1l.hils, .,;o,;ho were of the Anabaptifi tribe in Germany, agreed 
wrth the Antmomlans in many articles; but were fufpeaed to be more 
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inclined to ·carnal than fpirituallove; they {>erfuaded themfelves, that they 
were the only eleel: of God, and might deceive all men who were not of 
their cornmunity, magiftrates not excepted, even with an oath. 

II. I. The Muggletonians are extintl:. 2. The Gortonians or War
wick in Rhode lfiand were of fhort duration. 3. The rigid Brown~[(s 
are relaxed into Independents and Congregationalifis. 4· The Independ
ents in all the colonies have fuffered fame reformation, and are ~ow 
called Congregationalifts. 5. Pu ritans were for entire reformation and 
abfolute purity; but that appellation is now obfolete. 6. Seekers waited 
for new apofiles to refiore Chrifiianity; but thefe have quite difappeared. 
7. Remonfirants and Contra-remonfirants, or Pl:"edeftinarians and Free
will men; there are [orne of thefe remaining among all the fetl:aries. 

III. The Church of England is the eftablifhed church, although only 
nominal, in all the Britilh Colonies. There is no efiablifhed church go
vernment; but, by the articles of nnion in 1707, that of the Church of 
England is eH:abliihed in perpetuity; yet the Colonifts have not felt any 
epifcopal power from the fee of LonJon, the office of whofe commiffaries 
is onl y nominal. 

The Papifis are inconfiderable, except in Pennfylvania and Maryland, 
where they are tolerated. 

1. Lutherans are only to be found in New York and Pennfylvania. 
They differ from the Papifis principally in communion of both kinds, 
bread and wine; divine worfhip in the vulgar tongue; and indulging 
priefis with matrimony. 

2. Prefbyterians, Church of England, and Congregationalifis are the 
fame in all efTential articles of Chriftian doCtrine, and their laity are all of 
the fame faith; the difiil1(.1ion being only with regard to their different 
clergy in forms of church government, difcipline, modes of public wor
filip, and vefiments. The Preibyterians in the Britifh Colonies arc of two 
forts: the firfl: are thore who follow the manner of the Church of Scot
land, where they ufe no liturgy, but are modelled according to a directory 
firfi agreed upDn by an alTembly of divines at \Veflminfler in the time of 
the civil war, and appointed by the general afTembly of the Kirk of Scot
bnd in 1647, The fecond are properly called Calvinifls, as they follow 
the confdllon of I-Ieidelberg, like [everal cLurches in Germ~ny, the 
Church of Geneva, the Church of Holland, and the Hugonots of France; 
they ufe not only a liturgy Of common prayer, but alfo au eflablifhed form 
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of pfalmody,-All diifenters fro~ the Church of Englan?, and fouth of 
New England, except Anabaptdts, ~aker~, a?d Mor~vIan~, are called 
Preibyterians; thus the d~iIentili~ ~()l16i~<~atlOn 111 th,e CIty ot Wew Y ~rk, 
though under a CongregatlOnal mmdl:er trom Bailon, IS called Pre{bytenan. 
A Calviniil: French church fubfiHed many years in BoHon, but was lately 
dropt, there being no Fr~nc~ new-comers, and the children of the former 
generation underfi~nd Engh~l better than French: but there a:e feveral 
Calvinift churches 1ll the provmces of New York and Pennfylvama. 

£\, Congregationa1ifis, who may be called Independent~ reformed, This: 
is ~he religious mode of New England, where the Prefbyter!LlllS are only 
fpcculativc, bccaufe by the act of union they can have no c.:clefiafiic 
clafilcal juriiCliB:ion in the C\)lonics, and thercfo;'e are only congregational, 
but lees rigid in admiffiof1 of church memher::;, and in church difcipline. 
In the fccond fellion of a iyniJd appointeJ by the: civillegilhture at Bofion, 
in May I 68c:~ a phtform or confdTion C);' Llith was agreed l1~j(m, much 
the [am" ,;\11 that of the Independents in England, of OB:ob'er 1658, 
cal~cd H '1. he Savoy Confcffion of Faith;" but the name of Independent is 
EO'V f;:lite extinB: in the Britiili Colonies; and the Independents fiill 
exiHil:g in England no\\' differ very little from the Prefbyterians there. 

The general method of the New England Congregationalifis is as fol
lows: vVhen a gofpcl miniHer is ,,,anted, the devout elderly men of the 
precinC1: invite feveral preachers to officiate, who are called candidates. 
Then the men who are church members or communicants, even the poorefr 
upon the public charity, and negroes, yote for one of thefe candidates at 
an appointed meeting, and by a majority give him a formal call. After
ward there is a general meeti ng of the congregation-men, who pay 
minifierial rates, and are qualified as town voters, to approve or difapprove 
of the choice: if any difficulty happens, a council of delegates from the 
neighbouring churches is called for advice only, not abfolute authority; 
and this council, when they attend the ordination, are called " The 
Ordination Council." Upon any occafional difference in a church, a like 
council of advice is called, which iiTues in a vote of the Church commu .. 
nicants, or general congregation, but it is not obligatory. 

The Congrcg~tionalifis of ConneCticut are regulated by a platform or 
confeffion of theIr own, prefented to the general affembly by the minifters 
an~ oth~r delegates! on the 9 th of September 17°7; in confequence of 
whIch, It was ordamed, that all churches conforming thereto £bould be 
deemed efi~bli£hed by law: It fcarce1y clifferedfrom thatofMaffa~liufets Bay, 
therefore hberty of confclence was allowed. Some Congregational churches 

however 
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however have varied in a few matters of no confequence; as Mr. cor
man in 1699*, and Mr. Cutlert in 17:42. 

4. Anabaptifis, a particular fort of devotees, firft appeared about the 
time of the Reformation in Germany. Their great conflituent doctrine 
was, an entire difallowing of Infant-baptifm; and, in the baptifm of adults, 
they confiantly made ufe of dipping; from whence is the denomination 
of Anabaptifis, as Baptifis by or with immerfion; but they ca11 them
felves fimply Baptifis. At firO: they were moderate and orJerly; L,u t they 
foon t:an into many wild and pernicious doctrines, fuch ~ s n~:lintaining 
that Chrifi: was not the [on of l\1ary, nor the true God; that 'vve are 
righteous by our own merits and fufferings; that th2re i~ no ori,~;irial un; 
and that infants are not to be b:-.ptizcd: they lik'~wil:~ rejcacd ~lll ,:·J;llmU
nion with other church-:c;, magiHracy, and oaths; mai"Llined,~ -:')!llmU

nity or goods, and pol:)ogamy; that a m:ln might div'Jrce his \",ire ir~ of 
another opinion; that the godly fhould enjoy a monz,rchy here upon 
e.arth; th:lt men haw' frce will in fpiritual things j and that an y man may 
preach or adminiflcr the facraments. Some fcrupled the la ,.'\'fuiners of 
paying tithes, and others obferved the Jewifh fabbath. Thefe monfirous 
opinions led them into luau praQ:ices; but thoie who are now called Alla
baptifis in England, differ from other Protefiants in little more than the 
not baptizing children; as appears by a confeffion of faith, publifhed by 
the reprefentatives of above one hunured of their congregations, in 1689. 

The Anabaptifis at their fira appearance in New England were enthu
fiafiically trouble[ome, and chofe among themfd yes the meanen of the 
people for their minifiers. Their fira feparation to form a peculiar church 
was at Rehoboth in 1651 j but they ,,'ere much per[ecuted all over New 
England: however, from their church in Swanzey proceeded a church. 
in Bofion, in 1665, which to this day continues a very peaceable Chrifiian 
fociety. -

As this was formerly a wild feCtary, it run into many fubdivifions, and 
at pre[ent there are many different forts of Anabaptifis in the Colonils, 
particularly in Penn[ylvania; the principal of which are as follow: I. The 
Englifh, who are a fober and good people in general; and the Germans 

* ~is feparation was only in trifles; fuch as ufin~ the Lord's Prayer, reading ofleffons in 
the BIble, the hatband and rofe of the Church of England clergy, with a freer admiffion to 
the facraments. 

t He was prefident of Yale College in ConneCticut, and with fame of his former p:lpils, 
made a feceffion from the Congregational mode. They went to 'En!71and where they ob-
taiDed epifcopal ordination, and the benefit of miffionaries. 0' 
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l·CT.Jrkablv i;J.-1. Fidl:-day Baptifis, whofe weekly holiday is the Sun
(la':, :~~ in' ure ,,-ith all (;~her Chrifl:ians. Seventh-day Baptifis, or Sab
b:ltari.l!l:;. '\,~l ) aliirmed, that the Je)viili Sabbath 'vas never abrogated, 
nor ::';1'/ (;lLn ;\- l\C)i;lteci or ;';[titllL~.l, and confequenJy that it ought to 

, 1 ! 

Lc as lcl!:;;io~lJ:y (.bfcrv\:d by t!c Chriftians as the Jews. Thofe '" ho fol-
10v f .'c.tai(m (hf(";'H~ t~12 i~_'\;:,nth (;:IY, in commcmor:1t;cn of the ct"t:ltion, 
a ;tl . their !cl~cnl:'li()n fr ,m tl~c b()ndage of the Egyptians; but the 
C}.; iiti .. iiS cLf.::ne t]:c firl': day (:1' the 'week in commemoration of the 
r·:rl;r~·c·(tion or (IHii~ ~l!ld the U!:iYcrLl redemption of mankind. The 
Fii'~~'-':~'J' E:1Plli;~~ are ~'Llbt~i"id,-'J iLto thoie who ufe finging in their public 
wocfllip, and thofe \\ ho rtjcD: it; the latter alleging, that there muft be 
J1\ T,( Ll'ii\- in promifct;CllS finging in public worfhip, as it cannot be 

. 1 • .' • 
ij;;,~>,ii!cl.i that every oue of the (ongregati(ln is In the humour of hnging 
~i( t~!_ l~lme time. There is u cong-rc[I;1tion of the Seventh-day Eaptifis at 
j·':: .... '\'r(;rt a:,J \\'dl(riy in Rhc\de liblld culony, as alia fcveral congrega
tions i!~ Pennf)'hTania of the fame kind. 

5. ~a\r.:r_) had their firfl appcarullce in New England in 1654, and 
they were J:;ycrcIy perfcc~l ted there; but as they are not under the con
n ,jcment of creeds anJ (lthc[ religioll~ rdhiaions, they cannot eafily break 
into ildary fubJi vifions. They ufe neither Baptifm nor the Lord's Supper j 
they hold all [wearing and paying of tithes unhwful; but they fubmit to 
the various forms of civil government. All who have the gift of light 
within them, men or women, are fufilciently ordained to preach the Gofpel, 
without any commiffion from a church, or aHiflance from human learning: 
unjufily they are faid not to reg:ud the Scriptures; and their aHirmation, 
inHe;1u of all O;l th, is equally binding, and accepted even to capital matters 
in the Colonies. They ufe the fame fllbterfuge with other illiterate teach
ers and exhor'Lcrs ; as, " Not many ',',ire after th~ fldh, not many mIghty, 
110t many noble are caned; but God hath chofen the fooliili things of the 
world to confmmd the ,vife." Their fiknt \yaiting upon the Lord in their 
rublic rh.ce~)f devotion 11 :\5 L,'c]) ccnfurcd; but it is retorted, they have 
a divir.e i(,Jcl:cr in their o~xn heart. Their ten\.'IS {cem to be in general 
Arminl;1n., which nL':/ be proved in m::my infl:ances. They believe a refur
rettion (1'; the jufl: :md lli~_;:.d1:, and that Gc;d will give a re,vard to every 
man acc· ;·cr. ~ ~o Lis ""I.rks; but :::s L) the nature and manner of the 
re[urrCci n thc~,T arc filent; for they only L1Y, it)s not fafe to be too 
inquiilti\"~ hC:\T; the dt'('I.d ihall be fJiLd, and with what bodies; alleging, 
that " th-.:rc IS a :1atur~1 body,. and there is a fpiritual boely; that f1cih 
~nu ~ll).I;J C:111no.t In.~lcnt the kmgdom of God; neither doth corruption 
lnhent IIlcorruptlOn "'." 

* I Corinth. xv. 

6. l\'loravians, 
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o. Moravians, who call themfelves Unitas Fratrum, or United Bre
tinen, as the ~akers with good propriety call themfelves Friends; but 
in an act of the Britiih parliament in 174-9, they are called an ancient 
epifcopal Proteftant Church, ih favour of their affirmation inftead of an 
oath. 

In New England, the Congregationalifis at firft acted with too much 
feverity; which occafioned fome inhabitants at Bofton, in 16 9, to peti
tion King Charles II. for a Church of England, modeftly called t:le King\ 
chapel, fignifying not an eftabli111ed, but tolerated or privilege,J place of 
wor!11ip. And indeed the opinion that the Chll'°ch of England vIas efia
bliihed in America by the act of union is generally controverted and de
nied in that country. 

I 

As to general things in this province, there are great variety of iron
lock ores, but unprofitable; [orne copper ore,. and {late. 
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C HAP. V. 

An Account of the Province of NEW HAMPSHIRE, in 
N E \V ENG LAN D. 

SECTION I. 

Boundaries; origi!lal lauds, a11d ,rtrmlts. Mr. MaJon'~ claim j and Mr. 
Allen's Purcbaje. Legijlaturc, and courts of Judlcature. 

T HIS is a fmall province, bounded by Nova Scotia on the north; by 
the Atelantic ocean on the eall, by the Province of the Ma£fachufets 

Bay on the fouth, and by New York on the weft. 

Originally the extent of this province from three miles north of Mer
rimack River to Pifcataqua River, was twenty miles fca line, and fixty 
miles inland. It was under the aUllmed lurifdiCtion of the Maffachufets 
many years; but it is now governed by ~ governor, council, and houfe 
of reprefentatives; the governor and council appoiYlted by the King. 

The jurifdiC1ion of this province is indifputably in the crown; and, 
by the determination of the King in council in I ?::9, the fea line con
tinues the fame; but wefiward, heading the provi nee of Mafrachufets Bay, 
it extend5 from Newichawanack RiYcr ~bOllt one t:L1ndred ;.nd tifteen mile's 
to !\ ew York bounds; northward toward Canada it is indefinite, or ra
ther not determined. 

The original lands were granted to Captain John MaCon of London, 
by letters patent from the council dhbEfhed at Plymouth, dated the 9th 
of rvhrch 1621 ; and confirmed to him by charter from King Charles 1. 
dated the 19th of Auguft r635; but thCl~ was no perfon who had any 
p~etencc ~? ~he power of government, as IVlr. Mafon had only a grant 
ot the fOl! ±rom the council of Plymuuth. 

Sir r ~r?inando Gorges, in J 669, received a royal charter, granting the 
fa~e pnYlleges, ~oyalties, and fral1chifes as are of right or ought to be 
e~Joyed by the Btlhop of Durham, in the county palatine of Durham; 
'wIth power to confiitute a deputy-governor, chancellor, treafurer, mar
ilial, and other officers. By repeatedly nominating fuch officers, and 
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attempting to efiablifh a form of government confifiing of different perfons 
from thofe appointed by the MaiTachufets; there were always two dif
ferent parties and interefis kept alive; but New Hampfhire had been fo 
long united to the Maffachufets, that the people of both colonies were of 
one heart and mind in civil and religious affairs. 

The council of Plymouth, on the 9th of March 162 I, granted to 
John Mafon, of London, Efq. their fecretary, his heirs and affigns, a trac.t 
of land from Neumkeag to Merrimack River: and, in 1629, they granted 
him a tract of land, between Merrimack River and Pifcataqua River, 
fixty miles up each river, and thefe to be bounded by a line acrofs from 
river to river. Both thefe grants were joined in a new grant, dated the 
22d of April 1635, from the council of Plymouth to Mr. Mafon; that 
is, fixty miles up Neumkeag River, and from the entrance thereof round 
by the fea-fhore to the middle entrance of Pifcataqua River, up that 
river, and Newichawennock River to the head thereof, a1)d thence north
ward until fixty miles be accomplifhed; and acrofs, from the termination 
of each of thefe fixty miles, to be called New Hamp1hire. 

Mr. Mafon, in 1634, fent over about feventy fervants, with flores ~md 
provifions to carryon this fettlement of New Hampiliire, where his 
efrate amounted to about 20,000 t. frerling, in 1635, when he died, hav
ing by will bequeathed New Hampfhire to his grandfon John Tufton and 
his heirs, who were to a{fume the name of lVlafon. John died before 
he was of age, and the eftate came to his brother Robert Tufton Mafon, 
who was not of age until '1650; but during his minority the fervants 
in New Hampfhire embezzled every thing, and as the civil \\";HS pre
vented any legal relief, the Maffachufets people, at the defire of the in
habitants of New Hampiliire, took all thofe lands into their own diti10[al 
and jurifdiaion in 1652. 

In 166 I, Robert Tufton Ma[on, petitioned King Charles II. to be re
lieved as to his property of thofe lands; and Sir Geoffry Palmer, then 
attorney-general, reported that thefe I:> :1ds were the undoubted right of 
the petitioner, as grandfon and heir of John l\'1afon. However, as the 
inhabitants of New Hampfhire, and province of IVlain, were incapable of 
protecting themfelves againft the incurfions of the Canada French and 
their Indians, the Colonifis frill continued under the proteaion of the 

. Ma{fachufets Bay" whofe affembly afiumed the property of the vacant 
lands, and jurifdiction of the protected country: and, in 1677, the co
lony of Maffachufets Bay purchafed the property of the province of l'.,lainc 
from the heirs or affigns of Sir Ferdinando Gorge; the property and ju-
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ri!~J;tii()n of v'hich were confirmed to the province of l\1aifachl1fe~s Bay 

by their new charter in 169 1• 

1\ Ir. r,hfon re1cwed his petition in 167 S to the King, who referred it 
n the attorney and [oliciwr-general: they reported his title good, and 
t11C K;n,~ fent a mandatory let~ter, dated the I~t~ of March 1676, to the 
l\'laiTachuicts Bay colony, in bvour of th~ retltlO~er, and t~:e agents for 

_ the l\'Ia~"T_lc11ULt0 dijcLlim~J. cLofe lands before the court of Kll1g's B~nch. 

The Lords of the C(1T\milt~e for Traue and Plantations, with the Lords 
chief ,uHices Hai!1~:~-.rJ z,cd ~orth, reported to the King in council, that 
the l'.l::tfLchufets Bay colony, by their repre[entatives, difclaimed any 
title to the lands in controveri)T; and tilis report "las confirmed by the 
King in council on the 20th of July 1677 . 

The afTembly of l\1affachufets Bay pafTed an au in 1679, vacating all 
[nch grants as they had made of lanus beyond the three miles north of 
1\lerrimack River. 

The fame year, the proprietors and inhabitants of New Hampfhire 
dcfired of the crown to take them under its immediate protection; ac
cordingly the King, on the 18th of September 1679, commiffioned a pre
fide nt, with ten counfellors, for the government of the colony, with 
po\ycr to choofe three others to conftitute the firfi: council; and the pre
tident with five other counfellors to be a board. The lands granted there 
by the l\Ta{f:lchu[ets colony wcre direcced to pay Mr. Mafon's heirs fix
pence in th~ pound quit-r('nts, as incomes \l'('ere then valued by way of 
compofltion: 1\1r. Robert rda[on \YJ.S authorized to make out titles to the 
prc[cnt poHeifors at il~.;:-pence in the pound yalue of all rents of real 
efiates, as quit-rents; and the unoccu2icd lands were to remain to him
f:1f. A court of record was a1fo c'JnH:tuted, to try and determine all 
c-lUfes; referving an appeal home 'when the value \yas 50 I. fterling and 
upward. 

Befo\c t~~is time th<;Te had ~een no ~ower of government granted for 
the terr,tol:' of Ne,',' .c~1mpl111re; for It fbould be obferved that the old 
townfhips of Portfmouth, Hampton, and Dover were o-ran;s of the Ma[
fachufets Bay aifembly. '0 . 

King Ch~r1es II. on the 9th of May 1682, appointed Edward Cran
field, £fq. lieutenant-governor; and his MajeHy in council farther inhi-
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bited the Maffachufets Bay government from any jurifdiC1:ion in Mr. 
Mafon's property . 

. When the crown was endeavouring to reaffurne all charters and patents, 
the people of New Hampfhire made another formal furrender of jurif
diction to the crown, and Mr. Cranfield was appointed governor in 1684 ; 
but he foon went to Barbadoes, and lieutenant-governor Uilier had the 
adminiftration. 

The crown recommended the cafe of Mr. Mafon the patentee, who 
came over to New Hampfhire, and brought writs of ejectment againft 
Mr. Waldron, and about thirty others of the principal inhabitants, againft 
whom he recovered judgment; but was oppofed in the execution. Mr. 
Mafon alfo brought an ejet1:m€nt againft \Villiam Vaughan, Efq. and re
covered judgment: but Mr. Vaughan appealed to the King in council, 
who difmiifed the appeal, and confirmed the former judgment with cofis 
againft the appellant. 

Mr. Mafon defpaired of any accommodation ,,,ith the people, who 
threatened his life; upon which he returned to England, where he foon 
after died, leaving two fons John and Robert Tufton Mafon, who, on the 
Q7th of April 169 I, conveyed all their right to lands in New England 
to Samuel Allen, Efq. of London. 

Colonel Samuel Allen, on the firft of March 1692, was appointed go ... 
vern0r of New Hampfhire, ann his commiffion was from three miles 
north of Merrimack River to Pifcataqua River, and the other recited 
bounds. ]n 1700, Colonel Allen came over to New Hampfhire to pro
fecute his claim, and found there were twenty-four leaves torn out of 
the records, which contained the former judgments of ejeCtment obtained 
by Mr. Maron. 

Mr. Allen entered new writs of ejeCtment againfi Mr. Waldron and 
others; but the juries brought in their verdicts for the defendants with 
cofts: the King in council diiiniffed his appeal without cofts, becaufe he 
had not brought proof of l\1r. Mafon's poireffion; but he was allowed to 
begin de novo. 

Colonel Allen petitioned ~een Anne to be put in poffeffion of the 
wafte lands, and the petition was referred to the board of trade and plan
tations: their lordfhips advifed with Sir Edward Northey, then attor
~y-general, who reported, that " Her Majefty might fafely put him in 
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po{feffion of, the u~impr?ved ~and; ~ut wher~, the inhabitants ~ad po'f .. 
fdfion he mIght bnng hIS wnts of ejectment. 

Mr. Dudley ,vas then governor of the Maffachufets, and alfo of New 
Hampfhire, by two difiinCl commifiions; and an order was fen~ to him to 
put Colonel Allen in poffefiion of the wafie lands; but,for land Improved, 
he was to brinn- writs of ejeEtment; and when the tnals came on, Go
vernor Dudley ~vas defired to go into court and demand a fpecial verdier. 
Accordingly, upon a trial of ejectment againft \Valdron, Gcvernor Dud
ley had Botice to attend, which he negleCled, and the d::fenda?ts ob
tained coils of fuit. Colonel Allen appealed to the crown, but dIed be
fore the appeal was profecuted, leaving one fon and four daughters. His 
fon Thomas fucceeded him in thefe claims,. and was caft in his writs of 
ejeB:ment with cofts. A fpecial verdiCl had been refufed; but he made 
an appeal, and died before it could be heard, leaving two fons arid one 
daughter, all infants. 

To cut off the claim of 1\lr. Allen's heirs to wafie lands, the govern
ment of the province made a grant thereof, by the name of Kingfwood, 
to about fixty of their principal inhabitants, that there might remain no 
wafie lands in 1\.1r. Mafon's grant. 

There were alfo fome very large private claims from Indian grants, 
where both the colonies of Maffachufets Bay and New Hampfhire were 
fuppofed to be concerned in property as well as in jurifdiEtion. In J 629, 
the chiefs of the Indians in Merrimack River fold to .lobn \Vheelwright 
and others of the l\b£f':lChufcts Bay colony, all that land beginning "at 
the end of twenty miles north-weft from Patucket falls, and thence run
ning a north-eaft line to interfe[t Merrimack and Pifcataqua Rivers, and 
thefe two rivers to be the bounds of it, from that line to the fea. "This, 
to~ether v:ith other, lands, incl~ded all the late province of New Hamp
fillre; and the claIm \Y2LS revIved by !Vir. Cook and others in 17 20, 

when fome Iriili PrdbTterians petitioned both the affemblies of Maffachu
fets Bay a~d of New I-iampfhire, for a fettlcment or town£hip of lands. 
Thefe emIgrants fettled upon part of thefe lands by charter or grant 
fro.m the governor and council, of New Harnpfhir'2; anti their townfhip, 
whIch was formerly Nutfie1d, IS now called Londonderry. This town
~lip lies a few mil,es, ea~ of Patucket faUs, and is in a flourifhing condi
t!on; becaufe the lll,llabItants are remarkable for their indufiry, and par
tlcularly they excellu the manufacture of linen cloth. 

In 
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In I683,_a large traCl of land called " the Million Purcha[e," on both 
fides of Merrimack, above Souhagen River, was granted by the Sachems 
of the \Veymafet or Lower River Indians, and the Periycook or Upper 
River Indians, to Jonathan Tyng of Dunfiable, for valuable confidera
tions. This land extended upon the weft fide of Nlerrimack River, from 
the mouth of Souhagen River, where it falls into Merrimack River, 
fix miles and a half up the former; thence ten miles north-weflward, 
and in a direct line from the northward as far as the moR foutherly end 
of the great pond, commonly call€d Wenapefioche Lake. T here lands 
were conveyed in feveral parcels, and at different times, to certain }-,"1'

fons, by transfers in 1684, 1685, and 1686; of which tranbfers [orne 
were acknowledged before the magifirates of the old colony of r\1affa
chufets Bay, and fome before the commiffioners appointed by James If. 
Thefe conveyances and transfers were confirmed by Mr. Mafon in 1686, 
fo far as fell within the royal grant of New Ham pfhire, at a quit-rent 
of ten iliillings fierling a year; upon which the whole \yas divided into 
twenty £hares, with no benefit of furvivorihip; to be divided as foon as 
might be, and each .:£hare to conIift of five thoufand acres. There grants 
and regulations were alfo confirmed in 1686, by the royal commiffioners ; 
with an addition of the townfhips of Concord, Chelmsford, Groton, Lan
caller, Stowe, Dunfiable, and twelve miles more of land. This claim 
was revived in 1748. 

A difpute arofe which continued feveral years, concerning the fouth 
boundary of Ma1fachufets Bay colony with New Hampfhire, but, in 
173 I, the general-a1femhly of New Hampihire appointed l\lr. Ridge, 
their agent, to folicit at home for their boundaries with Mali~t(~LLlre~s 
Bay. The petition was prefented in 1733; and, on the 5th of January 
1734, the board of trade and plantations fent to the attorney and folicitor
general this queftion; " From what part of l\tlerrimack River, the three 
miles limitation ought to be taken ?" On the.I 9th of hhrch, the report 
was, " From three miles north of the mouth of l\1crrimack River." On 
the 9th of April I 737, a commiffion und,~( the great (cal was i{f.ued, by 
the confent of both parties~ to {orne gentlemen of the councils in the 
neighbouring provinces to hear and decide the affair. The commiffioners 
met at Hampton in New Hampihire, on the J fi of Auguft, and gaye 
their determination on the ~d of September.. Both parties :tppealed to th'~ 
King in council, and the commiffioners adjourned themfel ves to the I fi of 
Auguft 1738, to receive the royal pleafure. The appeals were he~rd be
fore a committee of the privy council, on the 5th of iVlarch 1739; and 
afterward their report was heard before the King in council, where the 
matter was finally determined: conformably to this determination t~e 

I 4. lines. 
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lines were run by the province of New Hampiliire, ex parte; becau[e 
the Maffachufets Bay goYCrnment refuied. to join in .the furvey. The 
line between New Hamp!hire and the provInce of l'.:1a1n ~as drawn by 
Mr. Bryant: the line parallel with, and at three m~les dlilaQce, on the 
north fide, from the River lVlerrimack, by 1\11'. MItchel: and the line 
from Patucket falls to Ne\y York eaR line, by Mr. Hagen Hazen. Thefe 
lines, or Curveys, were lodgcd with the records of both provinces in 
May 174 r. 

l\1r. rv1itchel's line, parallel v;ith Merrimack River, begins at three 
miles north of a bbck rock, to Patucket Itation, by compafs twenty
[even miles. This p~uallel line p::1iTes through and cuts off part of the 
follO\~.'ing u")'.Ynfhips i)f MaIfachufets Bay government; Sa1iibury, Amef· 
bury, H:lVcrhil1, r·, Iethuen, :Cr~tCl~'l, and Nottingham. The colour of 
TdaiTachuL:ts B.l.y had extended thefe towniliips beyond the three miles 
north of hlcrrimac1:, not fa much upon account of their having affumed 
the jurifditlion of that country, at the time of granting thefe townIhips, 
but chiefly becauie they were Indian grants to Maffachufets people. 

1\1r. Hazen's line from Patucket fiation, three miles eaft of Merri ... 
mack RiYer, runs \veft by compais to cut ConneClicut River, one mile 
and three quarters north of Northfield meeting-houfe, and about ten 
miles fouth of Fort Dummer, about fifty-three miles; thence to New 
York line twenty miles eall from Hudfon's River, about thirty-fix miles; 
in all about ninety miles: the line continued falls in with Hudfon's River 
fi~~ miles above Albany church, and a little below the mouth of Mo
bawks River. This line palIes through and takes off from the Maifa
chufets Bay jurifdiClion fome parts of the following townfhips and lands; 
Dunfiable, Groton, Townfend, Ipfwich new towni11ip, Canada to Row
ley, forne province vacant lands, Canaua to Sylvefier and others, Ca
nada to Rox?ury, Winch~fier, Northfield, Fall-fight townfhip, BoRon 
New Townfhlp, and PrOVInce vacant lands, to New York eaft line. 

,The~e bnds ,are, now veiled in the crown; but by an order of the 
KlIlg l~ coun~Il, I? 17 -J4, it ~as direCled, that " if the government of 
New ~..I.ampihlre dId not provIde for Fort Dummer there would be a 
necef!1ty for returning that fort, with a proper conti~uous difiriCt, to the 
pro"lllce of l\Iaffachufets ~ay," ~hofe g.o,:ernor for many years was alfo 
governor of New Hampfhue, WIth a dlfimB: cornmiffion. At laIl, the 
:dre~nhly of, ~ew Hampfhire entered a complaint to the King in council 
~galllfi the Jomt governor of that time, in relation to -the cafe -of fettling 

d1e 
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the boundaries between the two provinces; therefore, in 1740, a fepa
rate governor was commiffioned for New Hampfuire: but it has been 
faid that this is too diminutive for a diftinCl: government, as the numbers 
of its people, and the value of their commerce, are infignificant. 

This province makes only one county or fhire; which, in 1742, con
tained about fix thoufand rateable whites, and about five hundred ne
groes or ilaves. Mr. Arthur Brown, miffionary at Portfmouth in this 
province, on the 27th of October 1738, wrote to the Society for propo
gating the Cofpel, that" his parifh was in J. flouriLhing condition; the 
number of communicants was fifty-two; and fince his lafl: he had bap
tized feventeen infants in the preceding h1lf year." But, in 174 I, he 
informed the Society, that " there were in New HampLhire about fifty 
or fixty families of the churc,h of England, and the refl: were Indepen
dents; for they had no ~akers, Baptifls, Separatifts, Heathens, or In
fidels, among them." 

The printed law book of this colony begins the 8th of July 1696. 

1\1r. Ufher, Mr. Partridge, Mr. Vaughan, and Mr. John Wentworth, 
were fucceffively lieutenant-governors, under the refpective governors of 
the Mairachufets Bay. Mr. Wentworth was appointed lieutenant gover
nor in 1717, and died on the 12th of December 1730. He was fuc
ceeded by Colonel Dunbar, who arrived in Ju1y 173 I, both as lieutenant
governor of New Hampfhire, and a1fo furveyor-general of the woods 
in North America, with four deputy-furveyors, principally to prevent 
the wa!l:e of the ma!l:ing trees: but, in J 743, he re1inquiLhed thofe poils, 
and was made governor of St. Helena by the Directors of the Eaft India 
Company. 

In July J 741, Benning Wentworth, Efq. was appointed governor in 
chief of New Hampfhire, where the comp1ement of counfcllors is ten; 
hut when much deficient, the governor may appoint pro tempore. The 
new grants of lands or townfhips are not from the reprefentatives of the 
colleClive body of the people, but by the governor and council, pur[uant 
to his commiffion and in!l:ructions, at a certain nominal quit-rent; as 
Londonderry to pay yearly one bufhel of potatoes when required. 

The members of the hou[e of repre[entatives are elected for the [e
. vera! townfhips and diftrias in the following proportion ~ 

3 from 
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,~ '. ' .. q 
\~. - , . ' , .. 3 from Portfmouth, I from Newington, 

3 Dover, I Newmarket, 

2 Hampton, I Streatham, 

2 Exeter, I Greenland, 
Q N ewcafil c and Rye, I Londonderry, 

I Kingfion, I Durham, 

I Hampton-falls, 

The juries are returned by the ilieriff; and the courts of judicature, 
befidc the authority of a jufi:ice of the peace, and a bench of jufiices, 
arc as following: 

The General feffions of the peac'e held quarterly. 

Inferior courts of common-pleas held four times a year: thefe courts 
conEil: of four judges, whereof three make a quorum. 

A fuperior court of judicature or common-pleas held twice a year: it 
confifi:s of a chief judge and three o:her judges, of w'hom three are a 
quorum. From thellC ar~ :tHowed appeals to the governor and council j 
or to a court of appeals in caf~s where the value in dirpute exceed one 
hundred pounJs Herling; and to the King in council, where the real 
value of the thing in dltE::rcnce exceeds three hundred pounds fierling. 

Courts of Oyer and Terminer, affizes, or general gaol delivery, are 
efpecially appointed by the governor and council. 

A court of equity, funained by the governor and council, by way of 
appeal from the inferior courts, withou.t any new procefs; but either 
party may bring new evidence: and from thence appeal may lie to the 
King in council. 

The officers of the court of probates are appointed by the governor 
and council, to whom an appeal may lie. ' 

The [arne judge of'vice-admiralty and other officers, ferve for Malfa
chufets Bay, Rhode Ifland, and New Hampibire. 

SECTION 
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SEC T ION II. 

Produce, trade, and navigation. Mifcellaneous obJervati01ZS. Of Sagada
hock territory; and of the prevince of Main. Genera! remarks. 

THE I R produce is provifions t but (carcely fufficient for their own 
confumption; mafts, timber, deal-boards, joifts, ftaves, hoops, fhin

gles, and clap-boards; as alfo fome dry cod-fifh. 

- Their manufactures are !hip-building, and fome men of war have 
been built there. Some bar-iron has been made in the province; but 
the noted iron-works on Lamper-eel River were only bloomeries of bog 
or fwamp-ore; and thefe works were foon difcontinued. They never 
made any confiderable quantity of bar-iron.; becaufe they wanted water 
in the drought of Summer and in the hard frofts of Winter; and their 
ore became fcarce. 

In this province there is only one collection or cuftom-houfe, kept at 
portfmouth. 

Their excife upon ftrong liquors may amount to about a thoufand 
_ pounds old tenor a year; and this with a thoufand pounds old tenor, tha 

intereft of loan money per annum, was the falary of their governor. 

In New Halnplhire, as in Maffachufets Bay, there are two forts '1f 
licences for felling ftrong liquors. I. A licence to keep an open tavern. 
2. A licence to retail liquors out of doors only. This liberty or licence 
is firfl: to be obtained of the felea-men of the townfhip, and afterward 
to be confirmed in their quarter feffions by the juftices of the peace. 

, 
Mr. David Thompfon, in J 623, attempted a fettlemcnt at Pifcataqua, 

- now called ·N.ew Hampfhire; but it foon vanifhed, and the very memory 
of it is loft. 

In New Hampiliire, and the province of lVlain, are much good fhip
timber and mailing trees; but there are not much of either in the Duke 
of York's grant, called Sagadahock. The tree of life bf New England, 
is by miilake called Savine; and all the apple-trees here are exotics. 

VOL. I. Pp The 
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The rio-ht merchantable hoops are from the faplins of white oak and 
of hickOl~; but white oak is the bell. Staves for tight calks are from 
the white oak; but red oak Haves are ufed for molaifes and dry caiks. 
One thoufand Haves make from thirty to thirty-five hogfhcads, of one 
hundred gallons each. 

Clearing a new country of vmod docs not render the \Vinter more 
moderate; but conduces to its being more healthful. In middling cli
mates, tim her or wood is generally fpungyor light by alternate re]axa
tions and bracings from heats and colds, confequently of no long dura
tion or good ufe; and thus it is from Ne-vY England to l\'orth Carolina, but 
in the northern provinces the timber is folid and heavy, fit for permanent 
confiruClion, as in New England, Nova Scotia, and Canada: yet farther 
north the timber is too fmall, i1uubby, and gnarly. In the hot countries, 
however, are many fpccies of hard wood, of flow growth, good for 
wainfcotting and other joiners work. 

The feafons are uncertain in New England, where in an open \Vinter 
the fap rifes too foon, and a fubfequent hard froft makes the bark fplit 
and peel off; thus the fruit trees particuIary fuffer at times. 

There are feveral good aCls of the Britifh parliament, and of the le
g iflatures of the fevcral colonies, relatiye to the fea[ons and times of fal
ling nf timber; as alfo concerning the proper [eafons of killing thofe 
animals that afford furs, !kins, and hides; but thefe acts are little re
garded, and feldom put in execution. 

Mifanderfl:andings with the Indians are a great hindrance to the ca
lonifis in their timber and lumber trade; therefore the Indians ought to 
be awed by fome forts at proper difiances upon the interior frontiers; 
kept in a refpeClful condition by the appearance of fome military force; 
and enticed by proper affortmcnts of goods to carryon a trade. 

The premiums are, 
For mafis, yards, bowfprits, per ton of forty feet, girt 

meafure _ 
I. 1. d. 
I 0 0 

l\lerchantable tars eig11t barrels 
Green tar Ditto -
Pitch Ditto 
Turpentine Ditto 

-
2 4 0 

4 0 0 

I 0 0 

I 10 0 

--
-

There IDufi: be a,plantation certificate that they are the growth or produce 
of 
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of the colonies; and upon landing, the pre-emption to be offered to the 
commiffioners of the navy: but if the commiffioners do not contract for 
the fame twenty days after landing, the owners may difpofe of them at 
pleafl1re, and receive the premium. 

In the woods of New England is a great variety of flowering fhrubs; 
but few of them flower in vVinter, the mofi valuable qualification for a 
flowering fhrub. There is no author who has wrote tolerably well con
cerning the natural hifiory of New England. Mr. Joffelyn arrived at 
Bofton in 1663, and continued there fome years: he publifhed a book at 
London in 1672, intitled, " Eight years obfervations," as a natural hifiory 
of the country; but it abounds with grofs mi!b.kes; for in fiance, he fays, 
" In New England are no woodcocks, nor any quails;" whereas they are 
very plenty there. 

OJ Sagaclabock; and the Provmce of Maill. 

King Charles II. on the 12th of March 1663 -4, granted to his bro
ther the Duke of York, a certain territory or tract of land, thus de
fcribed: "All that part of the main land of New England, beginning 
at a certain place called or known by the name of St. Croix, adjoining 
to New Scotland in America; and from thence extending along the fea
coafi, unto a certain place called Pemaquin or Pemaquid, and fo up the 
river thereof, to the farthefi head of the fame, as it tendeth northwa.rd, 
and extending from thence to the River of ~enebeck, and fo up the 
fhortefi courfe to the River of Canada northward." This was called 
" The Duke of York's property," and annexed to the government of 
New York; but upon the abdication of King James II. thefe bnds re
verted to the crown. 

At prefent the territory of Sagadahock is fuppofed to extend from the 
River of St. Croix eafiward to the River Kenebeck wefiward, and from 
each of thefe two rivers due north to the River of St. Lawrence: thus 
St. Lawrence or Canada River is its northern boundary, and the Atlantic 
Ocean is its fouthern boundary. \Vhen Nova Scotia was in poffeffion of 
the Fren-ch, Sagadahock territory was included in the commiffion of the 
French governor of L' Acadie; and thus it was in the time of granting 
a new royal charter to Maifachufets Bay in 169 I; therefore to keep up 

- the Engliih claim to this territory, as well as to Nova Scotia, the jurif ... 
diCtion of both were included in that charter. 

P P 2 Upon 
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Upon the peace of Utrecht, in 17 13, .N:lVa Scotia and Sagadahock 
were relinquiilied by France to Grea.t Bnt~lll, whofe government reaf
fluned the jurifdiB:ion of Nova Scotl~, wInch. becal.ne a royal govern
ment, with the property in the crown: but thIS t2rnt~ry of Sagadahock 
remains in t~e jurifdiclion of MaiTachufets Bay, a.r:d fend:~ one member 
to the cmmell. The general-affcii1bly cannot dIipofe 01 lands there, 
without the confent of the King in council: but the property of pecu
liar grants remain good to the fc\:eral c1ai~1er?, until the crown ihall 
purchafe the fame, as was the cafe In NOVct ScotIa. 

Colonel Dunbar projected Sagadahock territory to be ret off as a fe
parate government for himfelf; which was introduced by obtaining a 
royal infiruuion to fet otT 300,000 acres of good mail and fhip-timber 
land for the ufe of the crown or navy. The lands were taken poffeffion 
of for that purpofe, in 1730, by Colonel Phillips governor of Nova Sco
tia: but upon application at home of the Mufcongus company, proprie
tors in part of Sagadahock, this infiruB:ion ",-,as revoked in 173 2 , and 
at prefent it is annexed to the county of York or province of Main. 

In the reign of King James I. Sir Ferdinando Gorge, prefident of the 
council of Plymouth, and Captain Mafon, had feveral gr~nts from Neum
keag River, which divides the pref;:nt towns of Beverley and Salem, to 
Sagadahock or Kenebeck River; which were afterward altered into the 
grants of the province of l\1ain, and of New Hamp£hire, as at prefent. 

In this territory of Main, whofe boundaries have been before de
fcribed, there are fome private pm"chafes from the Indians, which the 
proprietor-general, the atTembly of the province of l\1affachufets Bay,. 
appear not to difpute. For inftance, in 1683, lVIr. Wharton, a merchant 
in Bonon, purchafeu of fix. fagamores about 500,000 acres called the 
Pegepfcot purchafe, bounded five miles weft from Pegepfcot River, by a . 
line running at five miles difiance parallel with the river, to a certain 
fall in that river, and thence north-eail about forty-four miles in a ftrait 
line to Kennebeck River: it includes the eafiern divifions of Nahumken 
purchafe, and of Plymouth purchafe j which latter extend fifteen miles on 
each fide of Kennebeck River. Mr. Wharton died infolvent and his ad
:~inifirator fold this purchafe,. in 1714,. for about one hun'dred pounds, 
l':ew England currency, to elght proprIetors, amono- whom were Mr. 
'Yinthrof and ~1r. Hutch.infon. It is bounded fouth~wefterly by North 
'\ armoutl1, whIch takes 111 a fmall part of this grant at Small Point: 
but George Town, Brunfwick, and ]op£ham are in this grant. 

Prior 
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Prior to the Maffachufets Bay purchafes, the fettlers in the province of 
Main never had any other proteCtion, but that of the colony of the Ma[
fachufets. It was ordered by the King in council, in 1679, that the 
MaiTachufets Bay government, upon the reimburfement of one thoufand 
two hundred pounds fterling paid to Gorge's heirs for the province of 
Main, ihould furrender it to the crown, as the purchafe was made with
out the permiffion of his Majeily; but the new charter of Maffachufett 
Bay put an end to that and all other pretended claims. 

The militia which ferved for the province of Main in 1744, were-
2485 men. 

The contents of the province of Main are about 9600. fquare miles. 

In the territory of Sagadahock, the foil is not bad: there is not much 
good fhip timber, but fome white pine for mails. Moil: of the grants 
and conveyances in this territory, are not to be found upon record; 
which occafions great confufion in claims. 

As to the geographical defcription of this country, it may be obferved" 
that the remarkable mountains and hills in the province of Main are a& 
following. I. The white-hills, or rather mountains, inland about feventy 
miles north from the mouth of Pifcataqua harbour, about feven miles 
weft by north from the head of the Pigwoket branch of Saco River. 
They are caned white, not from their being continually covered with 
fnow; but becaufe their fummits are bald, producing no trees or bruili, 
and covered with a whitifh fione. Thefe hills may be obferved at a 
great dil1ance, and are a confiderable guide or direCtion to the Indians in 
travelling that country. 2. The Pigwoket-hills, at a little dillance from 
the white-hills, to which they are much inferior, amI fcarce deferve to. 
be mentioned. 3. Aquimanticus-hills, about eight miles inland, and in 
the townfhip of York, are well known among failors, as they are a very 
ufeful landmark for veffels that fall in northward of Bofton or Maffa
chufets Bay. 

Along this coafi are many harbours, commodious for fmall craft in 
lading of lumber and fire-wood for Bofton: but Cafco Bay is a large,. 
good, and fafe harbour or road for veffels of any burden, as it is iliel
t,ered by feveral iflands; and here fome of the contract. iliips take in: 
their lading for mafts .. 

The: 
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The principal rivers are, ~. T~e. Kenebeck, ~r ~enebe~k, and its 
mouth called Sagaclahock, \ylllch dIvides the provlnce of Malll from the 
old Brifl:ol purchaie of Pemaquid. ~rom the entrance. of Sagada,hock to 
rVlerry-mecting Bay are eighteen miles; thence to RIch~ond Fort and 
from the Truck-houfe, near the mouth of Kennebeck RIver, are twelve 
miles: from this place to the firfl: falls, though only a ripling called Calh
rtock Falls, are eig-hteen milles; thence to Taconick Falls are eighteen 
miles; and thus from the mouth of Sagadahock to Naridgwoag are about 
Ic6 miles; there Ll'::!ians go much higher up the river, with their ca
noes in tray(llin'r to CI:.cbeck; Lu~ they are now reduced to an in-, ,,,) '-- -
cnnfidcLtldc number; thouf':h formerly, with their French miffionaries, 
they were very trOll :ilr..:fome to the Engliib fettlcmen ts. 2. Amerafcogin 
RiT/er, which is particularly noted for plenty of good fiurgeon: up this 
river was a tribe of Indians, "who are now extinct:; and near the mouth 
of it is Bruni\vick [(1rt. 3· SZlCO River, which rifes above thirty miles 
north of PilCataquJ. I-hrbour; and its confiderable branches are Pigwac
ket Hiver, vi'hofe Indians are now of no confequcnce. At the mouth of 
Saco River is \Vinter I-Iarbour, fo called. from 1\ Ir. V,7inter, .who had a 
farm there. This river is not n,:lYigable any confiderable way to the 
falls for veff,.:ls of little burden; but here are truck-houfes and a fort. 
4. Manfons River comes from fome ponds about forty miles above Pifca
taqua harbour; and falls into the fea at the town!hip of \Vells. 5. Pif-· 
cataqua River, which divides New Hampfhire from lVlain for the fpace 
of forty miles: from the mouth of this river or harbour to the inlet of 
Exeter Bay arc about ten miles; thence to the mouth of Catecheco River, 
which comes from the weft north-v\'eft, are five miles; and from this 
upward, the Pifcataqua is called Newichawanock River; but higher it is 
called Salmon Falls H.i ver. 

~he fmall rivers, or run~ of water, ,and. of {hort com-{e, are many; 
partIcularly, :r:.ecompence RIVer; Royal s RIver, running through Cape 
An?e town{}llp and North") Yarmouth to the fea; Prefumpfcot River, 
whlch comes from Jabago I and, and runs throuO"h Falmouth where it 
falls in~o the. f:a} Falmouth River, ?: Strcud-wate~ of Cafco B;y; Kene
beck RIver dlvldmg Arundel from \\ ells; and York River in the town
fhip of York. 

!he geographical parts of the. MaiTachufets Bay have been already de
fcnbed, as .lIfo thofe of Connetbcut and Rhode Uland, but what relates 
to the old colony of Plymnuth "was omitted, and ought to be inferted 
here. There are no remarkable mountains or high hills; but the mofl: 
confiderable harbours are, 1. Plymouth Bay, of ihallow water, but a 
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'tonfequential trade to the Weft Indies: it is a branch of Bofion collection" 
at the difiance of forty miles. Three fmall rivulets, called Jons, Her
rings, and Eel Rivers, fall into this Bay. 2. Cape Cod Harbour, of 
Cafe and deep water; but from the hook or flexure, and confequently 
different courfes, veffels get out to fea with difficulty; nor is it a fea
port, or place of tr~de. This Cape, by its particular form, and the' 
firetching far into the rea, becomes a fnare for itinerant or paffenger 
fifh; fnch as Whales, Herrings, Mackarel and others. The tide flows 
within the Cape about twenty feet; but on the back of it is only five' 
or fix feet. 

The fmaller inlets, or harhours, from the difcharge of rivu1ets, are many;' 
but all the harbours from Scituate to Cape Cod are iliallow, becaufe of 
a fandy flow flope of the fhore; and the inland runs are iliort and fmall, 
incapable of making channels. In Sandwich is Mill River: in Barnilaple 
is a fmall inlet, and another in Yarmouth. In Harwich is the harbour 
called Point of Rocks, which is not fafe. In Eafiham is Stage Harbour ;'. 
as alfo Billingfgate, the beft of there [mall harbours. Q. Upon the out
fide of Cape Cod, is the head of Pamet, no proper harbour, as fome
times high tides have paffcd over the meadows in Truro from fea to fea. 
Sandy Point, or lVlonymoy in Chatham, is a good harbour for fmall 
veffels, but the bar iliifts. Bafs River in Yarmouth. H yanaes in Barn
Haple, is much ufed, as it is the beft of thefe harbours. Oiler Bay in 
Barnfiaple. Falmouth Bay. 'Voods Hole or Cove, called Soconoffet,. 
where is a ferry of about a mile to Elizabeth Great Hland, and of about 
three leagues to M'arrha's Vineyard. Along this iliore is a bar, at about 
the difiance of half a mile, with fmall inlets; and there is water of fome 
fathoms within the bar, 3. In Buzzard's Bay are feveral good creeks,. 
as Agawam, Wagwagantit, Sipacan, lVlatapoiffet, Accuilinot, Polyganfet" 

... and Coaxit. 

The Capes, Headlands, or Promontories are, I. The Gurnet Head,. 
whith is the north point of Plymouth Bay; and fies wi'thin [even leagues 
[buth-weft- of Cape Cod. 2. Cape Cod, about eighteen leagues, fouth
weft from Bofton, in 42°. 10' of north latitude: this is a narrow long 
promontory ftretching into the fea; and from the pitch of the Cape to
Buzzard's Bay'm'ay extend upward of fixty miles, which, with a me
dium breadth of fix miles, makes about 230,000 acres, called the 
county of Barnfiaple, containing the towniliips of Falmouth, Sandwich" 
Barnfiaple, Yarmouth, Harwich, Chatham, Eaflham-, Truro, and Pro
vince Town. 3. Sandy Point, about ten leagues north from the Bland 
of Nantucket: but in' the charter it is. called: Cape Malabar. 
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The principal rivers in old Ply'moU1:~ Colony are, I Nor~h River, 
which divides Scituate from Mariliheld: It has deep water; but as the 
entrance is rocky, veff'els cannot put in there in ftormy weather. The tide 
flows about ten miles tip this river, where £hips and other veffels are 
adyantageouily built. 2. Taunton River, in which good £hips are built. 
~. Patucket or Blackfione, formerly Nipmug River, is navigable from 
Rhode Iiland boundary, at Bullock's Neck, ten miles to ~atucket Falls j 

and in Rehoboth, or Jeaconick, fome good veffels are bUIlt. 

The late Plymouth Colony contained about I ,:2_54'~00 acres; but now 
there are no vacant or colony lands. The old fea hne was about 220 

miles: the fea-line of the Province of i\1ain is about eighty miles; of 
New Hampiliire, twenty miles; of old Mafrachufets, eighty miles; of 
Rhode Iiland, fixty miles; and of ConneClicut, one hundred and forty 
miles. 

As to the ii1ands near Cape Cod, the principal are, N .. lntucket, Martha's 
Vineyard, and Elizabeth Ii1ands. 

I. The north fide of Nantucket, or the town of Sherborn, is about 
ten leagues from the main land. The ii1and contains about 23,000 acres, 
or fix miles fqtiare. Beach included, it is in twenty-feven proprietor
fllips; but all in common, excepting forty acres of home lots to each 
proprietorfhip, and everyone of thofe may keep 560 ilieep. It is a 
county of itfelt~ inhabited by indufiriolls people, who cure dry cod
fiJh, but whaling is their principal bufinefs. In 1744, they had about 
forty floops and fchooners in the \Vhale fifhery, of thirteen men to a 
veffel: they made from 7000 to 10,000 barrels of Whale-oil a year. Iu 
this Ii1and are about nine hundred Indians, who are of great ufe in the 
fifhery. 

~ Martha's Vineyard is about eight leagues weO: from Nantucket, 
and. th~ee. leagues fouth ~rom. Wood's Hole in Falmouth upon the 
l\1.am: It IS about twenty mIles In length, and the eafi-end is about eight 
BuIes m breadth, but tapers away to Gay Head, at the weft-end where it 
is three mile~ wide. A great part ?f the i£1and is very bar:en, being . 
h.e~ths and pm~-land. !he townfhlps are, Edgar Town, Tilbury, and 
ChIlmark; \"hleh .contam about t\VO ~unclre? men capable of bearing 
~lfIns) z~nd about four hundred and fifty IndIans. \Vith the Elizabeth 
I£1ands It makes Duke's Country: but before the Maffachufets Bay new· 
charter, all thefe i£1ands belonged to the government of New York; and 

the 
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the receiver of the quit-rents of New York made demands of the old 
arrears of their quit-rents. 

3· Elizabeth's Iflands lie in a range, fauth-weft, half way between 
Martha's Vineyard, and the £hare of Buzzard-Bay, which bay they form. 
The largeft ifland is one mile from Wood's Hole on the Main, and is 
about eight miles in length, but very narrow: it is called Na£hawn 
Ifiand; and the others are, Tinker's Ifland, Slocum's Hland, and the 
Iflands of Cattetrunk. 

In·general, the neareft efiimate that can be made of the people in New 
-:England is as follows: -

MaIfachufets Bay, 
Connecticut, 
Rhode Iiland, 
New Hampihire, 

200,000 
IOO,OOO 

30 ,000 

24,000 

354,000 ----
One-fourth part of thefe are 90,000 men capable of bearing arms, 

and one-fifth is 70,000 men fit to march; a force fufficient to protea 
themfelves againft all foreign enemies. 

The Maifachufets Colony is fuperior to the refl: in opulence, trade and 
number of inhabitants; its principal town being Bofton; that of Con
necticut is New London; of Rhode liland, Newport; and of New 
1:Iampiliire, Portfmouth. They employ five hundre~ fail of :Chips, with 
four thoufand fearnen, annually, in their trade to Great Britain and the 
fugar colonies: and the imports from Great Britain and Ireland have 
been computed at 300,000 I. a year. 
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The Hiftory of the Province of NEW Y 0 R K. 

C HAP. I. 
Situation of the Colony; its origin and conqueJl from the Dutch j juccejJion 

of governors, including a general hijlory of the province. 

T HE firO: bounds of New York, when it was called Nova Be1gia, 
were, Maryland on the fouth; the main land, as far as it could 
be difcovered weftward, which would extend to the nations bor

dering on the Miffiffippi; the river of St. Lawrence northward; ~nd New 
. England wefiward: fo that in thofe times, all the country from Maryland 
to New England was called Nova Belgia or New Netherlands, which in
cluded the Jerfeys, and part of Pennfylvania; but it was reduced into a 
much narrowercompafs when it was conquered and fettled by the Englifh 
in the reign of King Charles II. who made a grant of it to his brother 
the Duke of York. 

The province of New York, at prefent, contains Long Uland, Staten 
Hland, and the lands on the eafi fide of Hudfon's River to the bounds of 
Connelticut. From the divifion line between that colony and the Maffa
chufets Bay, northward to the old French line, the province of New 
York claimed an extent to Connecticut River. Ori the w~fi fide of I-Iud-

VOL. II. B - '. fon's' 
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fan's River, from the fea to the latitude of 4Io lies New Jerfey; but the 
line of partition between that province and this, from that latitude to the 
other fiation on Delaware, is unfettled. From thence, v,herefoever it may 
be fixed, the province of Ne\V Yor1.::daims a1l the lands on the eaft fide 
of Delaware to the north line of Pennryl vania; and all the territory on 
both fides of the Mohawks River, and wefiward to the Ifthmns at ~iagara: 
in {hort, all the country belonging to the crown of Great Britain, not 
.:Iready granted; for it has been faid, "that we are to c\=;nild'~r New 
i-ark among her fifier colonies, to borrow a law phraL', as~ a refiduary 
legatee." And" hence," fays the fame author, " ,ve han~ from the be
ginning been expofed to controverfies abollt limits. The l'~ew Jerfey 
claim illclude~ feveral hundred thoufand acres, and has not a little impeded 
the fettlement of the colony. The difpute with the l\l::\£fachufets Bay is 
frill more important; and, for feveral years pail:, o.:cafioned very confider
able commotions. The New HampIhire pretenfions h:rve, as yet, expofed 
llS to no great trouble. But when all thofe ch:ms are fettled, a new con
troverfy will probably commence with the proprietaries ofPennfylvania *." 

The Swedes and Finlanders feem to have been the firft occupiers of 
fame parts of that extenhve country, afterwards called Nova Belgia by 

I.the Dutch. The Swedes efiabliilied fettlements on both fides of Delaware 
I,River; built fome towns, and eretl:ed feveral forts, particularly Elfen
burgh and Cafimir, now called Newcafile. But Captain Henry Hudfon, 
an EngliIhman, in 160S, difcovered Long Iiland, the adjacent continent, 
and the river which fiill retains his name. He afterward communicated 
the difcovery to the Dutch, who made him a compenfation for it. The 
Dutch writers contend, that Rudfon was fent out by the Eafi India com
pany in 1609, to difcover a north-weft pa{fage to China, and that having 
firfi difcovered Delaware Bay, he came hither, and penetrated up Hudfon's 
River as far as the latitude of 43 0

• It is {aid, however, that there was 
a fale, and that the EngliLh objected to it, though they negleCted to oppofe 
the Dutch fettlement for fome time. 

Cal?tain Hudfon, in 1610, fa~Ied again from Holland to this country, 
to whlch the Dutch had then given the name of Nova Belgia, or New 
Netherlands; and four years after, the States General granted a patent to 
fome merchants for an exclufive trade on the north river, now Hudfon's 
River; who, in 1614, built a fort on the weft fide, near Albany, which 
was firfi: commanded by Henry Chrifiiaens. Sir Samuel ::orgol, in the 

• See " The Hiflo.ry of t~e Provinc~, of N e-:v Y dk, from t?e lid! Difcovery to the 
Yed 173 2• By Wilham Smah, M. A. PubJIihed at London 111 4-to in 1757. 
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fame. .}n~a,r, was. fel1t out by Sir Thomas Dale, governor of Virginia" to 
difp"aefs the French of the towns of Port Royal and St. Croix, lying on 
each {ide of tge Bay of Fundy in Acadia, then claimed as part of Virginia: 
and in his return he vifited the Dutch on Hudfon's River, who, being 
unable to refill: him, prudently fubmitted to the Engliih governnlent. 
The next year, however, the Dutch erected a fort on the fouth-weft 
point of the ifland Manhattans, and two others in 1623; one called 
Good Hope, on ConneB:icut River *, and the other Na£l~m, on the eafi
fide of Delaware Bay. The Dutch writers pretend, that they purchafed 
the lands on both fides of that river in 1632, before the Englifh were 
fettled in thofe p.arts; and that they difcovered a little frefh river farther 
to the eaft, called Varfche Riviertie, to diftinguifh it from ConneB:icut Ri
ver, known among them by the name ofVarfche Ri vier, which was alfo 
c1aimed by the Dutch, who were determined upon the fettlement of a 
colony; and therefore the States General, in 162 I, made a grant of the 
country to the Weft India company. ' 

\Vouter Van Twiller arrived at Fort Amfterdam, now New York, and 
took upon himfelf the government in June 1629. His fiile, in the patents 
granted by him, was thus; "We, direB:or and council, refiding in New 
Netherland, on the lfiand Manhattans, under the government of their 
H~gh Mightineffes the Lords States General of the United Netherlands, 
and the privileged Weft India company." In his time, the planters of 
New England extended their poifeffion weftward as far as Connecticut River, 
which was protefted againft by the Dutch. 

William Kieft appears firftas governor in 1638, when a prohibition 
was iffued againft the Engliih trade at Fort Good Hope; and {hortly after 
an order of council was made for fending more forces there to maintain 

. the Dutch territories. The Dutch writers, however, are not agreed in 
the extent of Nova Belgia or New Netherland! fome defcribe it to be 
from Virginia to Canada ; and others fay, that the arms of the States 
General were ~ereaed at Cape Cod, Conneaicut, and Hudfon's Bay, and 
on the weftifide of the entrance ihto Delawar Bay: but one of their ancient 
authorities 'gives Canada River for a boundary on the north; and calls 
that part of the ~ollntry Ter.ra Incognita, which is.florth''we.1l: from AlbalilY. 

'The Engliili .hadoverfpread the eafiern part of Long Hland; and, in 
, 1640, advanced to Oyfter Bay; but Kieft broke up their fettlement in 

'* The {late of " Nieuw Nederland," printed at Amflerdam in 1651. It contains two 
rlefcriptions of the Dutch pofieffions; the one is a copy of that pub1i!hed by John de Laet 
'It Leyden, and the other. gives a iliort view of the cQwntry in 1649. 
. B ~ 1642, 
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164Q, and fitted out two £loops to drive the Englilh out of Sc.huylkiIl, of 
which the Marylanders h:ld lately poffeffed themfelves. The mfiructions, 
dated the Q2d ~f l\Iay, to Jan ')ani~:n Alpendam, who commanded in that 
cntc::prizc, z,rc upun record, and firongly affert the right of the Dutch 
bot!l to t11e foiI ~r.J_ trade. The Eq;1iih from the eaftward ihortly after 
fent dq~i-"tics to New Amfierdam for the accommodation of their difputes 
about li1'1its, to ~~.'hom the Dutch offered fuch conditions as the Engliih 
deemed ina~:ni[El ,lc, and i~1 IC-!- ~ formed a defign to extirpate the Dutch i 
but the r\hfl:~c;Hlfet3 !::;.ty declin·.;d this enterprize. 

Peter Stuyvei:lnt 'was the lail Dutch governor; and though he had a 
commiIl1on in 1646, he did not begin his adminifiration until the 27th of 
May 1647. The claims upon his government kept him continually em
ployed, \":ith a firiCl attention to New Engbnd on the eaft, and Maryland 
on the weft: but a controverfy, which had long fubfified between the 
Engliih of New I--Iaven and the Dutch at the Manhados was fettled by the 
commiffioners of the United Colonies in 1650, in the following manner: 

The Dutch, \"ho had built a unall trading houfe at Hudfon's River, 
foon after the Engliih began the fettlement of New Plymouth, courted a 
correfpondence and friendihip with them; and, as a writer of that day 
obfcrves, " gave them a mefs of pottage for their birth-right," of which 
they had before craftily deprived them *. The Dutch, undoubtedly, 
had a dcilgn to luve poifeffed themfelves of Connecticut River, and to 
have prevented the Engli1b from obtaining any footing there. Thofe of 
New Plymouth had pitched upon a place for a houfe in 1632 t, and 
ereCled it in 1633, although they \vere threatened by a party of Dutch, 
whom they found there at that time. Thofe from the Maffachufets in 
1635' and 16~6, made their principal fettlement upon that part of the 
ri\Tr at I-Iartford t where the Dutch had their houfe; and the Englilh for 
many years made no attempts to remove them, but allowed them free 
liberty of trade; the Dutch. alfo admitting. any EngIilh to fettle among 
them at the Manhados, particularly Mr. Willet, Mr. Baker, and feveral 
other families. 

\Vhen 1\11'. Eaton and his company began to fettle at New Have~ the 
Dutch were alar.med from the fwift increafe of the Englilh colonies, whom 
t.hey charged wlth. encroachments, although they had no pretence them
tch'es to any certalll boundary, and \yould fometimes challenge the coun-

-.. Hubbard. 

t :.:1. \"-inflow's Manu[cript Letter to Governor 'Vinthrop, September 1633. 
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try from Cape Henlopen to ConneCli,*t River, and at other times as far 
as Cape Cod: but the Englith, regardlefs of fuch a claim, proceeded in 
extending their fettlements to Milford, Stamford, and other places, until 
they were within a few miles of Hudfon's River. 

Whether the Dutch had any pretence of title or not, no doubt can be
made that they would have extirpated the Englilh if it had been in their 
power, but they were few in number. Once, indeed, being poffdfed of 
a thip of fome force, they fent her to New Haven, where they feized a 
veffel which ray in the harbour, and carried her away. At another time, 
they fet up the arms of the States at or near Stamford, and threatened to 
do the like at New Haven. The Dutch had always refirained the Eng
lith, not fettled among them, from trading with their Indians upon Hud
fon's River: but i:n 1648 the Engliih commiffioners paffed an order, pro
hibiting any French or Dutch, or other foreigners, trading with- the 
Indians in the jurifdiClion of the United Colonies; and if this law had 
been carried into execution, the Dutch trade at Hartford mufi have been 
totally deftroyed. 

Altercations fubfified feveral years between the Dutch governors of Ne,,-~
Netherlands and the Engliih governor of New Haven: but in 1650, while 
the Englifh commiffioners were fi tting at Hartford, the Dutch governor 
Stuyfevant came there to treat with them, and prefented his propofals in 
writing, dated " New Netherlands the 23d of September., N. S." being 
the day they were delivered. He complained " of the encroachments 
upon ConneCticut River, as well as toward Hudfon's River; of the 
reception of fugitives; of the law debarring the Dutch from trade with 
the Indians; as alfo of the Englifu feHing them goods too cheap, and 
thereby fpoiling the trade." The commiffioners took notice, that his 
propofals were dated at New Netherlands; and refufed to treat until he 
altered the name of the place where they were dated. He offered, if the 
Engli~ would forbear fiiling the place Hartford, he would defift from fiil
ing it New Netherlands, and date his propofals at Connecticut. They 
confented'that he iliould date at ConneCticut, but would not give up their 
own right to date at Hartford. 

Aft~r feveral days fpent in meffages from one to the other, the matters 
in difference were fubmitted to Mr. Bradfireet and Mr. Prince, appointed 
by the commi~oners; and to-Mr. Willet and Mr. Baxter, appointed by 
the Dutch governor. Their refult was to be binding to both parties. 

The line which was thus fettled ran northerly only twenty mi1es, and 
afterward as the Dutch and New Haven fhould agree: but this mufi: 

be 
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be underIlood (0 far as New Haven had jurifdittion. Accordingly, it 
appears that the 1\1airachufets il~ 165<) fo underftood it, and mad,e a ~rant 
of land oppofitc to Fort Aurama, now Albany, upon Hudfon s ~~ver; 
and feveral of the principal merchants of the colony were enterpnzmg a 
fettlement and a trade \yith the Indians, and which probably was laid 

. ailde upon the change of affairs in England; for the country itfelf, a few 
years after, was recovered from the Dutch, ~nd granted to t?e duke of 
York, too powerful a proprietor to contend with as to bounds *. 

In 1651 the Dutch built Fort Cafimir, now called Newcaftle, on Dela
ware: But the Swedes claimed the country, and Printz, their governor, 
formally protefied againfi the works; after which he took the place by 
Hratagem, and held it until J 6 5S, when it was retaken by the Dutch, 
who reduced all the fettlements belonging to the Swedes. 

Hofiilities began between the Englifh and DutcIl in Europe in r6St: 
but the Dutch colony of l\1anhados was in too feeble a flate openly to 
annoy the Engliili colonies, who then carried on an advantageous trade 
with the Dutch, and confidered themfelves to be at liberty to continue in 
peace with them, notwithfianding the European war: but in 165S, in
formation was given by the Indians from feveral quarters, that the Dutch 
governor was privately foliciting them to a general confederacy, in order 
totally to extirpate the Engliili. The maffacre at Amboyna was then a 
recent affair, and a general alarm was fpread through the colonies. An 
extraordinary meeting of the colonies was called at Bofion on the 19th of 
April, to confider of feveral rumours gathered from the Indians and others, 
that the Dutch had plotted with the Indians, and fiirred them up to cut 
off the Eng1iih. The refult of this firll meeting was, that although the 
evidence was [0 firong, as that [orne of the commiffioners looked upon it to 
be full proof, yet they thought it moft expedient the Dutch governor 
1hould have opportunity of making anfwer; but before any meifage could 
be rent, letters were received from him, denying all that the Indians or 
any others had charged him "vrith; wondering the Englifh would give 
credit to Indian tefiimonies; and offering to come or [end, or to 
make anfwer to any deputies which might be rent to him. It was thought 
proper to fend agents to him, who \vere, 1\1r. Newman, an affifiant of 
New Haven, 1\1r. Leveret, afterward governor of the 1\1affachufets, and 
Mr. I?av.is, w:ho carried a letter from the Commiffioners to the governor, 
acquamtmg hIm, " that he had made ufe of Indian tefiimonies againfi 
Ne\~ 11aven, in a cafe of land; that his pred.eceifor had done it in a cafe 
of hfe; and that a Dutch governor and council at Amboyna had made a 

'* H utchinfon's Hillory of the M a ff"achuftts Bay, p. 159. and S I + 
bloody 
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bloody ore of the Japonefes confeffion, though extortedhy torture, 
againft :Captain Towerfon and the ;EnglifhChriftians t·here:" therefore, 
the tommiffioners " demanded fatisfaCtion for pa£\: injurie~ and fecurity 
for ,.thetime ;to,come." 

While their,agents we!egone,a letter was ~wrote by Mr. 'Hook to Oliver 
iCromwell, complaining ~df the 'Dutch,andintreating his affiftance to pu
,niili'them. The' commiffioners alfo determined what number ofmen-~ 
'lliould. be raifed, if war was 'to -be made. The number was to be 500 ; 

'ofwhom ,Captain Leveret was appointed commanding offi·cer. 

Notwithftanding the offer made by the Dutch governor in his letter? 
he refufed to fubmit to any examination into the affair by the agents or 
'commifuoners, any farther than a committee of his own council fhould 
concur with them. The agents took feveraI depofitions, and returned to 
Bollon, where a ftate of the cafe was drawn up on both fides *, and 
referred to the elders, who continued to be confulted in every affair of 
.importance, while the old charter continued t; and their opinion waso 
" That the proofs and prefumptions of the execrable plot, tending to the 
·dellruCl:ion ofro many of the dear faints of God, imputed to the Dutch 
governor and thefifcalt, were 'Of fuch weight as to induce them to believe 
the reality of it; yet they were not fo fully condufive as to dear up a 
prefent proceeding to war before the world, and to bear up their hearts 
with that fuinefs of perfuafion which was meet, in commending the 
cafe to God in prayer, and to the people in exhortations; and that it 
would be fafefl: for the colonies to forbear the ufe of the fword; but advifed 
to be in a pofture of defence, and readinefs for action, until the mind of 
God fhould be more clearly known, either for a fettled peace or more 
manifefl: grounds of war." And the deputies, by their vote, expreifed 
a concurrence with the elders in their fentiments. 

Letters were received at Bofl:on from Hartford and New Haven on the 
26th of May 1653, advifing, "That the Dutch governor was endeavouring, 
by prefents and other methods, to engage the Mohawks and the Indians 
betweenHudfon's River and Delaware to fall upon the Englith." But the 
fame day a meffenger arrived from Manhados, with a long letter from the 
Dutch governor, complaining of encroachments from the Engliih, and 

• By Mr. Eaton for the Engli{b, and by Mr. Dennifon for the Dutch. 

t The {hare they had in temporal affairs added to the weight they had acquired from their . 
fpiritual employments; and they were in high efteem. Hutchifon, p. 18 I. See vol i .. 

.t The principal officer of the public treafury. 
exculpating . 
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exculpating himfelf from any plots or defign~ agai,nfi them, in. general 
terms. The commiffioners required farther fausfat:hon and fecunty from 
him; and the majority of them were for a war: but ~heir proceedings 
were interrupted by a dec1aration from the Maffachufets, Implying, " That 
no determ i nation of the commiffioners, though they fhould all agree, 
1hou1d bind the O'eneral court to join in an offenfive war which lhould 
appear to fuch g~neral court to be unjufi." This declaration occafioned 
fuch difficulties bet\veen the general court of the Maffachufets, and the 
.cOlmniffioners of the three other colonies at the next meeting, as threatened 
a diffolution of the confederacy, which appears to have been prevented 
only by the inferiority of the other colonies to the Maffachufets, and their 
liJabili ty to fiand alone. 

OliYer Cromwell complied with the requefi from New Haven, but the 
{hips did not arrive at Bofion until the latter end of May, when the go
yc,'new ca1led the aiTembly, 'Jrhich mct the 9th of June, and immediately 
came into the following reioltltion: " The general court having received 
~nd perufed a letter from his Hjghnefs t:1e Lord Protec:l:or of the Common
wealth of England, Scothnd, and Ireland, full of great and favourable 
rClped to this colony, which they defire to keep in grateful remem
bran--:c; and null be ready at all times, "'herein they may with f.:1fety to 
t~l.'''-: liberty of their confciences, public peace and welfare, to their utmoft 
~o attend to his HighllCfs's pleafure. This court therefore declares, That 
though they underHand the colony is not in fuch a capacity as may be 
apprehended to fend forth fuch numbers of men a.s might vigoroufly affift 
in that undertaking, yet do freely confent and give liberty to his High
ner~/ ~ ~olr:m l.{lioner~, ~a j.or. Robert Sedgevvick, and John Captain Leveret, 
to rade w1t11111 our Junfdlcbon the number of five hundred volunteers, to 
.:lliifi tt:C1Jl in their cnterprife againfi: the Dutch." 

The (hips h:lcl f() long a paffage, that ad\'ice of the peace with the 
Dut,.:h, concluded in April 165+ arrived before they could proceed upon 
the intended hofiilities. 

TI:e \ Ia{f~chl!fets comp1ied· at Iail: to extirpate the Dutch, notwith
fiandmg th~lr tc:rmer fcrup1es concerning the legality of it: but there 
mufi hay.::: bc..::':!1 fome fingular reafonl' \\ hich induced them to b o fo back
v:ard 5n joini;1~ with the other colonies. They might not rorefee at 
th,1t ~lll1e :YI:a,~ ilas happened fince, " That the neighbourhood of the 
c_<?ll1CS ot. dI!;cl:ent nati?ns would one time or other engage the powers 
ot .1'.l1rop~ In t.1~~lr rcfrc[hvc. annoyance and defence." \Vithout this, they 
had nutLll1g to f''';J.r from either Dutch or :French, becaufc the Engliili 

... 
I 

were 
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were ten times as numerous as both, and continually increaling in mu::h 
~reater'proportion than either of the other, who could create no formidable 
apprehenfions from their interior force. 

The Dutch took Fort Chriftina from the Swedes in 1655; upon which 
Stuyvefant iifued a proclamation in favour of fuch of the inhabitants as 
would fubmit to the new government; and about thirty Swedes fwore 
allegiance to the Duteh,- who fent the reft to Europe. The Swedes 
being thus almoft extirpated, the Dutch became poifeifed of the weft 
fide of Delaware Bay, now called the Three Lower Counties in Penn,
fyivaIJ.ia; which country was afterwards under the command of lieute
nant-governors, fubject to the director-general at New Amflerdam. 
Johan Paul Jaquet was the firft vice-direCl:or, or lieutenant-governor, 
of South River. His fucceffors were Alricks, HinojoHa, and William 
Beekman, whofe poflerity remains there to this day. Thefe lieute
nants had power to grant lands, and their patents make a part of the 
ancien.t titles of the prefent poifeifors. 

Oliver Cromwell died of a fever on the 3d of September 16580\ and 
was fucceeded as proteClor by his fon Richard Cromwell, who ordered 
inftruCl:ions to be drawn up, and recommendatory letters to be fent to 
the EngJilh colonies, for the expulfion of the Dutch from New Nether-
lands; but this work was referved for King Charles II. -

In 1659, frelh troubles arore from the Maryland claim to the"lands 
on South River; and in 166o, propofals were made to open a commerce 
with Virginia. Governor Stuyvefant was a faithful [ervant of the 
Weft India company, which is fufficiently proved by his letters to them, 
exciting their care of the colony. In one, dated April 20, 1660, \lhich 
is very long and pathetic, he writes, " Your honours imagin~ that the 
troubles' in ,England will prevent any attempt on thefe F~:tl5; ~las! they 
ara ten to one in number to us, and are able, without any affifiance, to 
deprive us of the country when they pleafe." 

The Dutch were the firft who had felt the arms cJ England after 
the death of Charles 1. and they were now to feel the power of 
Charles· II. who was jealous of the Dutch commercial ~cquifitions, and 
convinced that commerce is the natural fupport of a maritime flate. 
The king had received the greateft marks of civility ii-om the Dutch 
during his exile; but he hated the Louveftein or ariflocratic faCl:ion, 

'* Rapin, vol. ii. p. 606. 
.. VOL. II. c which 
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which prevailed in the commonwealth; and deprived the houfe _ of 
Orange of its ancient authority. The Duke of York .wan.ted an oppor
tlmity of difiinguiihing himfelf in war; and the nation In general, as 
well as the rarliament, were for curbing the infolence of the Dutch. 

The king, in 1662, renewed the treaty of 1659 with the States 
General, who concluded an alliance with France the fame year; while 
the Englifh complained of fome depredations committed by the Dutch, 
and particularly of two fhips which had been plundered by them in the 
Eaft Indies. It was pretended that the damage fuftained by thefe depre
dations amounted to about 800,000 I. but that report was only to inflame 
the nation; while the king fent Sir Robert Holmes, with a fquadron of 
fourteen fhips, to the eoaft of Africa, where he drove the Dutch from 
their fettlements of,-; and 1{)on after another expedition was fet on foot 
to expel the Dutch from New i~ether1ands. 

Before this expec1ition, the king granted a patent, on the 12th of 
i\ hrdl 1664, to his IE'uther the Duke of York and Albany, for fundry 
traCl:s of land in America; the boundaries of which, becaufe they have 
!2;i yen rife to important and animated debates, it may not be improper to 
tr::l.ll:u ibe, as fuHows : 

,- All that part of the main land of New Eng1and, beginning at a 
cert:lin pLC'.? cllen or known by the name of St. Croix, next adjoining 
to New Scotland in America, and from thence extending a10ng the fea
coaft, Ul~tO J. certain place called Pemaquie, or Pemequid, and fo up the 
riYer thercr: f, to the t~rthefi: head of the fame as it tendeth northward; 
and e;.tendiug from thence to the river of Kimbfquin, and fo upward, 
by the ihorteft courfe, to the river Canada northward: and alfo all 
that iDand or iflands, common:l calL:d by the feveral name or names of 
l\,lL'ito\\-~lcks, or Long IDand, fituate and being toward the weft of Cape 
Cod, and the i<arrow t Higanf:tts, abutting upon the main land betwGen 
the two ri '\'crs there, called or kno'vvll by the feveral names of Connecticut 
and Hudfon's Riv(:r; together a110 with the faid river called Hudfon's 
River; ano ail the land frOIll. the ,yen fide ({ ConneC1icut River to the eaft 
fide of Delaware Bay; and aifo all thoL feveral il1ands, caBed or known 
by the names of Martin's Vineyard, or l\antuck's, otherwife Nantucket." 

• Rapin, vol. ii p.636. 

,~ The Narroganr t Riv~r or Bay, as defcribed in the ConnecHcut cnJrter. It is alfo 
';aud the Narraganlet Bay In the charter granted to Rco~e Hland. 

Part 
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Part of this traa was conveyed by his royal highnefs the Duke, t) 

John Lord Berkley, baron of Stratton, and Sir George Carteret of 
Saltrum in Devonfhire, who were then members of the king's Cr}unciI. 
The leafe was for the confideration of ten fhillings, and dated the 23d of 
June 1664: And the releafe was dated the next day; but m('r:.t:l--,ns 1~() 
particular fum of money, as a confideration for the grai1t of the lands, 
which have the following defcription : 

"All that tract of land adjacent to New England, and !~ ing and 
being to the weftward of Long lfiand, and bounded on the E;:~J plrt by 
the main fea, and partly by Hudfon's River; and hath upon the \'".'eil: 
Delaware Bay or River; and extendeth fouthward to the main ocean as 
far as Cape May, at the mouth of Delaware Bay; and to the north
ward as far as the northermofc branch of the faid bay or river of Dela
ware, which is 41 <! 40' of latitude; which faid tract of land is 
hereafter to be called by the name, or names, of Nova C::efarea, or 
New Jerfey." 

Thus the New N.etherlands became divided into New Jerfey, fo called 
after the lfie of Jerfey, in compliment to Sir George Carteret, whoie 
family came from thence; and New York, which took its name in 
honour of the Duke of York. 

The Dutch inhabitants, by the vigilance of their governor, were 
not unapprifed of the deiigns of the Engliih court againft them; for 
their records teftify, that, on the 8th of July, " The general received 
intelligence, from one Thomas Willet an Englifhman, that an expedition 
was preparing in England, againft this place, confifting of two frigates 
of forty and fifty guns, with a fly, boat of forty guns; having on board 
300 foldiers, and· each frigate IS0 men; and that they then lay at 
Portfmouth waiting for a wind." News arrived a1[0 from BoIlon that 
they had already fet fail: the burgomafiers were thereupon called into 
council; the fort refs ordered to be put into the beft !late of defence; and 
fpies fent to Milford for intelligence. 

The government at Bofton was in the fecret of the expedition, and 
voted a fupply of provifions toward refrefbing the ihips on their 
arrival. This expedition was entrufled to the command of Sir Robert 
Carr, who had with him Colonel Richard Nicolls, George Carteret, Efq; 
and Samuel Maverick, Efq; who were all joined in commiffion to viilt the 
Engliih plantations, and drive the Dutch out of theirs. 

C 2 \Yar 

1 I 
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Y"'" ar \\,:tS not openly declared by England againfi Holland until the 
zd uf l\1arch 1665 j but Sir Robert Carr arrived with his forces in 
?\ orth .:\m::rlc8. on the 20th of July preceding. The {hips rendezvoufed 
:11 ~~e\V En:dcmd, friJnl thence they failed to Hudfon's River, and ap
'~~~lj"t.l b~ic~c >.cw Amfterdam on the 19th of Augufi 1664,. when the 
~Jutl_;. ~rO\"~:'w~r fUlt a letter to the Englifh commanders requiring to 
):n,;\',' tf:e mCJ.c,ing of their vi:j t. This letter was anfwered by Colonel 
~<i-:u!:s with a fU,nlEl'JilS to fUrl-ender the place. 

The DutC~l ("m~ernor \Y:1S a good foldier, and being determined upon 
defcniiyc~ meafl~res, thOUg:l he was oppofcd by many of the inhabitants, 
he \,T:Jtc a Ion': letter in anfwer to tl,''': fummons, in which he entered 
into the 1n(!'itJ ~~f the Dutch CLl:~:.~) <l;lcl the EngliG.l pr(;tcEfions. 

\\T11iIc the r>JtC:l t,:::.-:cr:':I :· and cOlm:.:il were contending with the 
b:'Jrgl)1;'1.,n.'::'3 ~L:j 1 ~):;~L' in t:JC city, the E':giifh commit'honers publifhed 

, • • , • 7' 1 b' r. b . 
:1 ~-';"',':';ltl;,tlOn !il L~e C'JC:ltry, C1}(':{'Ur~1-Gll1:~ L'p Int1a It~,nts to ill mIt, 
p~'Lln:~;l~j:; d~I_'m th;::' l;j;}~'s ~Jr0tC(':.j~m: a:t.j ,,'b !~Jon as they difcovered, 
by 8tu\ :,' ~ ;~, :1t'S letter, tha ~ L:: v,a c, :: ~"crr_ : J tL.: {urrcc,,1cr, officers were 
~~!1~ t·) ~,~Jl l:i) f,~' y,,'.'Ul1ti:"~3 in r,i~,l~~b.:'j:()ugL, V~i~Tcn, Jamaica, and 
Ihlr,~«.E1. /L \'\'J.ITJ.nt W.:'..J «110 i;rd:d ~;) :lu(~'h Hid,:, who commanded t ~ .) 

1 '; " " 1 n' "l.r d E 1'/1.. tIl ~ ;(1 u7c,rC 1,l, to prCllCC.lCC t~lC r((L1'~{1 m 01 t lC 10;':; an an ng 1m 

:fLip tlJi~E L~c;iL=; i:i.e1..? \'\'as prdfed iilt,) the iCi"\'i:c. Thefe preparations 
in~h:ccd S~li~I' /;,:LLlt to \-.Tl"i~c anoth::r letter, on the 25th of Augufi old 
fi}lC');:LG~i:l, t:lOl'2;h he (\:dares tL:t }1C '7ouJd {land the i:'onn, yet, 
to p~'C,T'::i~t t::,.c [pillii~~ of blood, he h:~d fent (L:-i1lt;cs to confuIt, if 
l'offiblc, 2cn ~,ccJ~nmx:~\Litm. Colonel !\:ic')lls, wh'J l:nc'\v the difpofition 
of \.h'2 people, ~L;l;':\vered immecli:ltcly frl)i11 Gra'.;ci;_'nd, lh:lt he would treat 

~ 1 . b ,~ , 1" ~! D ' 1 au:)ut not UDG ut a lt1rre!i~,cr. i.e ~L:i:Cl gC'~:erlll)(, the next oay, 
~l.;recd to a treaty ~;~d furrender; on cOLL~i:"Oll, the Englifh and L:\ltch 
Ii.Jlits in A ;:'leric~t 'were f:::ttled by the C1'o',','n and the t'tates (;cneral. 
Tl~c coml:l1ffim':..::rs el11 both fides met at th-:: governor's farm, and there 
figncu (he ~l~'~ic:'~~ of caf)itulation. 

The tv .. ~,n of r'\~~'\'l Andlerdan1, l.;pon tr..e reduction of the Iiland 
"l·/f'I"l""·'OP" tr-k t '" f" y 0 I . • U d ,.,Ll 11,', ,1',J. ~!l. name 0 i\C',': or;::, t cc'nh[1l'.::d of Lv-eral 
L::;:'lli {lreets, Lid out in the ye.lr 1656; and \yas not inconllderable for 
th,,: nU::lbcr of its hOl~:~S and inh~' bitants, The e2/y t~rms of the capi-

tulation 

· ~,. " 
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tul.tion promifed their peaceable fubjedion to the new government; and 
hence we find, that, in two days after the fun-ender, the Boilon aid 
was difmiffed with the thanks of the commiHioners to the general court. 
Hudfon's and the South Ri;ver were however fiiH to be reduced. Sir 
Robert Carr commanded the expedition on Delaware; and Carteret was 
commiffi0t_d to fubdue the Dutch at Fort Orange. The garrifon capitu
lated on the Z4th of September, and he called it Albany, in honour of 
the duke. \Vhile Carteret was here he had an interview with the 
Indians of the Five Nations) and entered into a league of friendfhip with 
them, which remarkably continues to this day. Sir Robert Carr was 
eq~(.:ly fucc,:[:Jful on South River; for he compelled both the Dutch and 
Swedes to capitulate, and deliver up their g1lrrifons on the I fi of Octo
ber 1664, and that was the day on which the whole New Netherlands 
became fubjeCl: to the Englifh crown. Very few of the inhabitants 
thought proper to re~ove out of the country:· Governor Stuyvefant 
himfelf hel4 his eftate, and died here; his remains were interred in a 
chapel, which he had ereCted on his own farm, at a fmall difiance from 
the city, now or late poffeifed by his grandfon Gerardus Stuyvefant, a 
man of probity, who was eleCled into the magifiracy above thirty years 
fucceffively *. 
, In faa:, the def.cendants of the D'utch planters are perhaps exceeded 
by none of his majefty's fubjeCts, for a pure attachment to the protefiant 
religion, and for loyalty to the prefent reigning family. 

Colonel Nicolls) being now poife{fed of the country, took the govern
ment upon him, under the ftile of deputy-governor under his Royal 
Highnefs the Duke of York, 0; all his territories in America. He 
paired a great nUl1"iber of grants ~nd confirmations of the ancient Dutch 
patents, the profits of which tnlL1 1l.1ve been very confiderable. Befides 

.. the chief command of the p(ovinc~, Colonel ~'Jicolls had a joint power 
with Sir Robert C:ur, Carteret, and Maverick, to fettle the contefied 
boundaries of certain patents. They had, in particular, a conference 
with feveral gentlelYl:..n from Connecticut refpec.1ing the limits of both 
~olonies, wherein Long Iiland was adjudged to be under the govern
ment of New York. 

At the time of this detel'm~i1ation about two-thirds of Long Bland: 
were poffeffed by people from New England, who had gradually en-

*< S. Smith's HHlory of New ]er[ey, p. 46. 
York, p. 24-

w. Smith's Hifiory of New 
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ero.ached upon the Dutch: but as to the fettlement between New York 
and ConneCticut on the main, it has always been confidered by the for
mer as founded upon ignorance and fraud. A great difpute between 
the inhabitants of J.:ml~.ica on Long Bland, which was adjufied by 
Colonel Nicolls on the 2d of January 1665, occafioned a falutary 
il1fiitll~ion, which has in part obtained ever fince. 

Thc controverfy refpe .:'::cJ Indian deeds, and th<::1c:?forth it was or
dained, that no pm"chafe from t~~;~ In(;ians f110uLl he vdid without a 
licence from the !rOYCl"l1Cr, and executed in his prefence. The firen~th o t..) 

and numbcr of the natives made it necdrary to purchafe their rights; 
:mJ it ';VL1:; expedient, to pr:;vCi1t t~1cir frcquent fellir::~' l~1e fame ti"J.<:t, that 
the bargain [hould be attended Wit:1 L)a1C~ folemnity. In r\1arch follow
ing, there was a convention at J-L'.mp(lc~d, before ti'.::, C'>~;\'tTnOr, of two 
d " f - T') 1 " '"' 1 h ' q'utles rom eve:'y town on Long _ i::l1C, 1m p)~,'': ;"':ci to !T:C, t elr COfi-

rc; ments: but the defign of this meeting y:::~; to ;~I~i.i ufl til:' limits of their 
townl11ips, for the prefervation of the p~l:lic rc~,ce. Colonel Nicolls 
was alio attentive to a gradual introdl1~~:i::m ofi:~1:': l.'pgliili. methods of 
government; yet it was not until the 11th of June 1665 that he incor
por~ted the inhabitants of Nnv York under the care of a mayor, five 
aldermen, and a ihcriff. The city had been hitherto governed by a 
fcout, burgoffiaflers, and fchci~:eEs, in the Dutch manner; but now it 
Lccame 'regulated according to the Englifh way. 

The Dutch left the Englifh in quiet poifeffion of New York during 
the W3.r, which '\"~~.3 ended by the treaty of peace concluded at Breda 
on the 21ft July 1667. The Dutch having been expelled from New 
York by the Engliili, who had alfo been driven out of Surinam by the 
Dutch; l'~ew York ,yas 110W ceded to his Britannic Majefly, and Suri
nam to the States; \":11 ich \\"as the only advantage that Eno-land aequircd 
b~ the \,;"a1'; nor \yas it inconficl:rablc, as New York has

b 
fince proyed 

t ' '1 '1' 0 1""" o tEe utmOlL utI Ity to v:·C .. t Lr.tall1·'~'. 

(>lonel r\:.~)ls returned to Englanu ;:ftcr an adminiflration of three 
;Tc'J rs ;, a;--;~l the tir"le. during his government was principally taken up 
li1 '-'.T ':rr:Jdi'; the ~ .. nClcnt r rants to t:ie Du~ch. He erected no courts of 
ju::i..:c, but tJ,)~: upon h'Cmfelf the fole dccii':on of all controverfies, 
C'Jmplai.nts came before him bI peti~ion; Ul",;Il \T,"hich he r;ave a day to 
the partIes, and, after a [umm:!I"Y hearing, pronounced juugment. His 

;Ie n' 1·· 6 .c,~ pm, vo. 11. p. +6. The Cafe 0: Jeronomy Cli~'Jrd, p. 3 -10. 
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~:leterminations were called edias, and executed by the !heriffs he had 
appointed. It is much to his honour, that, notwithfianding all this 
plenitude of power, he governed the province with moderation and 
integrity. 

The Duke of York appointed Colonel Lovelace to fucceed Colonel 
Nicolls in the government of New York; but the war was renewed 
between England and Holland in I 67!. -r, and, on the 30th of July 
1673, a fquadron of Dutch !hips arrived under Staten Ifland, near the 
city of New York. John Manning, captain of an independent com
pany, had then the command of the fort, which he treacheroul1y fur
rendered to the enemy, who entered the garrifon without oppofition, 
and held a council of war at the fiadt-houfe. All the magifirates and 
conftables from Eafi Jerfey, Long lfiand, Efopus, and Albany, were imme
diately fummoned to New York, where the major part of them fwore 
allegiance to the States General; and Colonel Lovelace was ordered to 
depart the province, but afterward obtained permiffion to return to 
England \vith Commodore Benkes. It has frequently been infified on, 
that this conquefi did not extend to the whole province of New Jcrfey ; 
but it appears from the Dutch recofL,c" that deputies were fent by the 
people inhabiting the country, even fo iar wef1:"\\'arcl as Delaware River, 
who made a declaration of their fuomi~Il.on in the name of their prin~ 
cipals; in return for which, certain privileges were granted to them, 
and three judicatories erected at Niewel', Amfie1, Upland, and Hoer· 
Kill. . 

• 
The Dutch-governor enjoye'd his office but for a little time; for, on 

the 9th of February 167f;, the treaty of peace between England and 
Holland vras figned at Wefiminfier; by the fixth article of which this ~ 
province \/a3 rellared to the Englifh in the following general terms: 
" That whatfoever countries, itlands, towns, ports, cafiles, or forts, 

. have or {hall be taken on both fides, either in Europe or e1fewhere, 
!hall be :cefiored to the former lord and proprietor, in the fame condition 
they !hall he in \vhen the peace !hall be proclaimed .t." 

t Rapin, p. 662. "The Dutch negJe0:(:,l to perform the capitulation for Surinam·; 
and this occafioned :l!1other war between En)ailJ and Holland in J672; which was fol
lowed by a treaty of peace 1,,:tv,cC'n both nations, fig ned at ViTeitminfier the 19th of 
February 1674; whertby the tleaty of Breda was confirmed.'· Clifford's Cafes, p. 10. 

t Rapin, vol. ii. p. 675. ColleCtion of Treaties, vol. iii. p. 2.8.0~. 
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After this t~,': Duke "f York obtained a patent from his brother for 
t11r? lands granted in I C6.:.1"; and then appointed- Sir Edmond Andros 
Goyernor, who iml:1CLE~.tely called a court-martial to tj:r Captain John 
l' l~nLi!~;; for his treac!1ClT,US and ()I,Y.:lrdly fun"ender of the fort in 
the city of l\:~',v ·York. The c1L';'L~e ~yas f~llly prl)'.'ci in fix. ~rticles 
exhibit::d ag~linfl the deliilc}uent, yet hIs pumlhmcnt was nat fmtable to 
his crime .. This is no proot~ 11(1,:,:",7,:1', that Sir .L~drr~J)lHl was a man of 
a l1-:crciful di;"pofition; ~~_~l" the ll~i'.ori;~ns of New 1~n2.Lnd, where he 
v:as a~-t('nYJr(L; governor, j~;('r:ly ~~;~nfmit him to pCi!:ctity under the 
(- J;Jt!; char.:l,~-(cr of a fycO}:lnntic tool to the dl~:-'::C, :E1d ~-.n arbitrary 
CvT::nt over the people commii:ted to his care *. 

Th~ pro\-::1cc, hm~:c·;ci.", inc·,:::\.~:d with its trade, of "vhi.::h he had 
110t intirely the go~.'cr:nlC'nt. T!e principal cou]'f~ of his public pro
ceedings W2,S {pent in the ordic '.:"y acts of g;;vC"nment, v.:hich then 
chiefly confified in pailing grants t,) the fllhjects, and prefiding in the 
court of affize. 

In the yez:r I 67.5, r\~ichDbs Renlhcr, a Dutch clergyman, arrived at 
NC"I.,.r York, where he claimed the ]l'Jnor of Renflaerwick') an extenfive 
traG:, by the Dutch called a colony; "Lr it is ~~n oblong, extending 
n7Cl1ty- tOLlr miles upon Huc1rcn's River, and as many on each fide." 
1\,11. Renilaer ,\Y28 rcuiJimended by the Duke to Sir Edmond, for a 
living in one uf the churches at New York in Alba.ny, probably to ferve 
the popiih c'.llfe; a.l:'>~ough another reafon has been affigned for the 
t~'lVour he met with L'om the crovV11. It is [aid, that while Charles II. 
'''as an exile, this Dutchman predicted the day of his refioration: the 
people of Albany had a Lig:l opinion of his prophetic fpirit, and many 
firall2:e tales about him nill prevail there. The minifter was oppofed 
Lccau[e he had received Z.11 epifcopd ordination; and the governor was 
~ltt:::~l:C'd to hii;l in thi,s eontroveri~~T, which became provincially general, 
l!ntIl the. gOYCrllo~' re;crrcd the l"n.at;~:::l' to t}l:::: determination of the con
·.,ilL~ll·V c 1. tIll" L·'uc~l~ C~')l'''~ nl- Alban"<r 
~ - ... l.. J ... -' l \".. ... ..t. '. .. J...... " .. L ',.' • 

~~~l' =l~i:1('il~, ne~ll". ~he ck.f::, of 11:s adminiftration, thought proper to 
<}lL,nd ,.",lth 1\1r. PhIlIp Carteret, v:ho, in 168o, exerclfcd the govern
mer.t of ?<c~y }::rfey llI'..cJcr a cOI-:;m'~~~C1n from Sir George C0.rteret, dated 
the 3 1ft of JL!!Y 16 75. f\nJros diilmted his r;ght, fe~zc:.l his perf on, 

10 \' r C' • J . '. dnlt 1, p. 33. S. Sm:th, p. 77. 
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and brought him prifoner to New York; "for which" it i~ faid, he loll his 
own government: but whoever confiders that Sir Edmond was imme
diately preferred to be governor of Bofton, will rather believe that the 
Duke fuperfeded hilp for fome other reafons." 

. :The' Duke of York preferred ~olonel Thomas Dongan to the govern
ment of this 'province on the 30th . 'of September 1682; but he did not 
arrive there until the 27th of Augun following. "He was a man of 
integrity, moderation, and genteel' manners; and, though a profeffed 
papin, may be'claffed among the beft of our governors */' The people 
had be.en formerly ruled at the defpotic will of deputies under the Duke, 
who was 'petitioned, in 1681, by the 'council, the aldermen of New York) 
and the juftices of peace, at the court of affize, againft fuch proceedings. 
In confequence thereof, they began their firft participation in the legif
lative power ~nder. Colonel Dongan, fhortly after whofe arrival, orders 
were iffued to theilieriffs to fummon freeholders for choofing reprefen
tatives, to meet him in affemblyon the 17th of Oaober 1683. < 'Nothing 
could be more agreeable to the Colonifts, whether Dutch or Englifh, 
who were born the fu~jea:s of a free flate ; . nor was the change of leis 
advantage to the Duke than to the inhabitants, who tranfmitted a dutiful 
and grateful addrefs to his Royal Highnefs upon fo interefting an affair. 

Colonel Dongan furpaffed his predeceffors. in a due attention to the 
colony affairs with the Indians, by whom he was highly efieemed. It 
{bould alfo-be remembered to his honour, that though he was ordered by 
the l)uke to encqurage the French priefts, who were come to refide 
.among the.natives under pretence of, advancing the popifh caufe, but in 
reality to gain them over to the French interefl, yet he forbad the Five 
N~tions to entertain them. The J efuits, , however, had no. fmall fuccefs. 
Their profelytes were called Praying Indians, or Caghnuagaes, and took 
up their refidence at the fall of St. Lewis, oppofite to Montreal. It was 
alfo owing to the inftigation of thefe priefis that the Five Nations com
mitted hQfiilities on the back parts of Mary~an,d. and Virginia, which 
occafioned a· grand convention ~ at Alba~y in the y~ear 1684. Francis 
Lord Howard ofEffingham~:the governor-general of V~~ginia, was 
prefeot, and ~oncluded a treaty with them for preyenting further depre
,dations; tQward the accompl~lhment of which, Colonel Dongan was 
.very inftrumental, and Doaor .90lden has pul¥ifhed this treaty at large. 

, . I 

While Lord Howard was at ,L\lbany, a meffenger frol:n M. De la 
'Barre, ihlen governor of Canada, arrived there, to complain of the 

• Smith's Hiftory of New York, p. '34-• 
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Senneca Indians, for interrupting the French in their trade with the 
Indians of the Five Nations; by whom were meant all thofe numerous 
tribes inhabiting the countries on both fides of the Lakes Huron and 
Erie, wefiward, as far as the Miffifi ppi, and the fouthern couIitry along 
the banks of the Ohio and its branches. Colonel Dongan, to whom the 
meffage was fent, communicated it to the Sennecas, whQ admitted the 
charge, but jufiified their conduCt; alleging, that the French fupplied 
arms and ammunition to the Twightwies, with whom they were then at 

war. 

The French governor, at the fame time, made great preparations to 
invade the Five Nations, and totally extirpate them: but governor Dou
gan apprifed the Indians of the French defigns, which proved abortive 
by that intelligence, and De la Barre found it neceffary to conclude the 
~ampaign with a treaty, for which purpofe he crofl"ed Lake Ontario to 
meet the Indian chiefs. 

De la Barre was fucceeded by the Marquis De Nonville, colonel of 
the dragoons, who arrived, in 1685, with a reinforcement of troops. 
The marquis was a man of courage, and an enterprizing {pirit; there
fore he made a potent invafion upon the Five Nations, who repulfed 
him with confiderable lofs. 

Soon after this expedition, Colonel Dongan met the Five Nations at 
Albany; and, in his negociation with them, {hewed his vigilance and 
zeal for the intereft of his mafter, and the common weal of the pro
·vince committed to his care. He reprimanded them for their breach 
of faith with Virginia; ordered them to refiore the prifoners they had 
taken; and recommended to them not to fuffer their people to be drunk 
uUl'ing the war. 

Not long after this interview, a conuderable party of Mohawks and 
Mahikanders, or River Indians, befet Fort Chambly, burnt. feveral 
houfes, and returned with many captives to Albany. Forty Onondagas, 
about the fame time, furprifed a few foldiers near Fort Frontenac whom 
~ley confined~ infiea~ of fome Indians fe~t home to the gallie~ by the 
• rench, ~otwllhfiandmg. the utmoft a~drefs was ufed to regain them by 
l.a~ber~'111e, a French pn~fi, who delIvered them two belts to engage 
th.elr kmunefs to the pnfoners, and prevent their joining the quarrel 
WIth the,Sen?ecas. The belts being rent to Colonel Dongan, he wrote 
to Dt; l'onvlllc to demand the rea[on of their being delivered. Pere Ie 

Vaillant 
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Vaillant was rent to New York about the b€ginning of the year 1688, 
under colour of bringing an an[wer, but in reality as a fpy. Colonel 

. Dongan told him, that no peace could be made with the :Five Nations, 
unlefs the Indians fent to the gallies, and the Caghnuaga profelytes, 
were returned to their refpeB:ive cantons, the forts at Niagara and Fran .. 
tenac razed, and the Senne cas had fatisfaB:ion made them for the damage 
'they had fuftained. The Jefuit, in his return, was ordered not to vifit 
the Mohawks. 

- .' 

'. Dongan, who was fully fenfible of the importance of the Indian in-
terefl: to the Englith colonies, was for conlpelling the French to apply to 
him in all their affairs with the Five Nations; while they, on the other 
hand, were for treating with them independent of the Engliih. For 
this reafon, among others, he refufed them the affifrance they frequently 
required, till they acknowledged the dependence of the confederates 011 

the Englifh crown. 

An indignity upon the rights of ambaifadors, the truth of which they 
did not in the leafi doubt, animated the confederates to the keelleft thirft 

'after revenge; and accordingly 1200 of their men, on the 26th of 
July 1688, landed on the fouth £ide of the Uland of Montreal, while 
the French appeared in perfea fecurity, burnt their houfes, facked their 
plantations, and put to the f word all the men, women, and children, 
without the ikirts of the town. A thoufand French were flain in this 
invafion, aDd twenty-fix carried into captivity and burnt alive. Many 
more were tnade prifoners in another attack in Oaober, and the lower 
part of the ifland wholly defiroyed. Only three of the confederates 
were loft in aU this fcene of mifery and defolation *. 

Never before did Canada fufiain fuch a heavy blow. The news of this 
attack on Montreal no (ooner reached the garrifon at the Lake Ontario, than 
they fet fire to the two barks which they had built there, and abandoned 
the fort, leaving a match to twenty-eight barrels_ of powder, defigned to 
blo~ up the works. The foidiers went down the river in fuch preci
pi tation that one of the battoes and her crew were 10ft in lhooting a 
.fall. The Confederates, in the mean time, feized the fort, the powder, 
and the fiores ;, and of all the French allies, who were vaftly numerous, 
only the Nepicirinians and Kikabous adhered to them in their calamities. 
The Utawawasand feveral other nations infiantly made peace with the 

• Colden, I. 91. w. Smith, p. 57 •. 
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Englifh; and, but for the uncommon fagacity and addrefs of the Sieur 
Perot, the wefiero Indians would have murdered every Frenchman 
among them. Nor did the difirdfes of the Canadians end here; for 
numerous fcouts from the Five Nations continually infefted their borders. 
The frequent depredations that were made, pre.vented them from the 
cultivation of their fields, and a difheffing famlOe raged through the 
whole country. Nothing but the ignorance of the Indians in the art of 
attacking fortified places faved Canada from being now utterly cut off. 
It was therefore very fortunate to the :French that the Indians had no 
affifiance from the Engliili, and as unfortunate to the Eng1iili that therr 
colonies were then incapable of affording fuccours to the Confederates. 

V{hile thefe things were tranfaCling in Canada, a fcene of the 
greatefi importance was opening at New York, where a general di1:' 
affection to the government prevailed among the people. Papifis began 
to fettle in the colony under the fmiles of the governor. The collector 
of the revenues, and feveral principal officers, threw off the maik, and 
openly avowed their attachment to the doctrines of Rome. A Latin 
fchool was fet up, and the teacher ilrongly fufpected for a Jefuit. The 
people of Long lfland, who were difappointed in their expectation of 
large privileges promifed by the governor on his arrival, were become 
his perfonal enemies; and the whole body of the people trembled for 
the protefiant caufe. Here the leaven of oppofition £irfi began to work. 
Their intelligence from England of the deiigns there in favour of the 
Prince of Orange blew up the coals of dikontent, and elevated the 
hopes of the difaffected: But no man dared to fpring in action, till after 
the rupture in Boilon, where governor Andros was imprifoned and 
fent to England. Upon the news of this event, feveral captains of 
the New York militia convened themfelves to concert meafures in favour 
of the prince of Orange; and, among thefe, Jacob Leiner was the 
mofl: active. He was a man in tolerable efieem among the people, and 
of a mode~ate fort~me, but ?efiitut.e of every qualification neceffary for 
t~e enterI?nze. .MIlborne, hIS fon-In-law, an Engliiliman, diretred all 
his councIls, whIle Leiner as abfolutely influenced the other officers. 

The firfi thing they contrived was to feize the garrifon in New York; 
and the .cuftom at that time. of guarding. it every night by the militia 
g~ve LeIner .a fine opportumty of executmg the defign. He entered it 
With forty-nme men, and determined to hold it till the whole militia 
i~ould join him. Colonel. Dongan, Wh0 was about to leave the pro
\'lQce, then lay embarked In the bay, having a little before refigned the 
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government to Francis Nicholfon the lieutenant-governor. The coun
cil, civil officers, and magiftrates of the city, were againft Leifler, 
and therefore many of his friends were at firft fearful of openly 
efpoufing a caufe difapproved by the gentlemen of figure. For this 
reafon, Leiner's firft decla"ration in favour of the Prince of Orange was 
fub~cribed only by a few among feveral companies of the trained bands. 

"Whlle the people, for four days fucceffively, were in the utmoft per
plexity to determine what part to choofe, being folicited by Leifier on 
the one hand, and threatened by the lieutenant-governor on the other, 
the town was alarmed with a report that three £hips were coming up 
with orders from the Prince of Orange. This falfehood was very fea
fonably propagated to ferve the interefi of Leiner, for, on that day, the 
:-ld of June 1689, his party was increafed by the addition of fix captains 
and 400 men in New York, and a company of 70 men from EaH: 
Chefier, who all fubfcribed a fecond declaration, mutually covenanting 
to hold the fort for the prince. Colonel Dongan continued till this 
time in the harbour, waiting the iffue of thefe commotions; and Nichol
fon's party, being now unable to contend with their opponents, were" 
totally difperfed, the lieutenant-governor himfelf abfconding the very 
night after the lail: declaration was figned. 

Leiner being now in complete poifeffion of the fort, fent home an 
addrefs to King William and <l!!een Mary as foon as he received the 
news of their acceffion to the throne. It is a tedious, incorrect, ill.
drawn narrative of the grievances which the people had endured, and 
the methods lately taken to fecure themfelves, ending with a recog
nition of the foveteignty of the king and queen over the whole Englifh 
dominions. This addrefs was foon followed by a private letter from 
Leiner to King William, which, in very broken Englifh, informs his 
IVlajefty of the fiate of the garrifon, the repairs he had made to it, and 
the temper of the people; concluding with firong protefiations of his 
nncerity, loyalty, ~and zeal. Joft Stoll, an enfign, on the delivery of 
this letter to the :king, had the honour to kifs his Majefiy's hand; but 
Nicholfon the lieutenant-governor, and one Ennis, an epifcopal clergy:
man, arrived in England before him; and, by falfely reprefen.ting the 
late meafures in New York, as proceeding rather from their averfion to 
the church of England, than zeal for the Prince of Orange, Leiner and 
his party miffed the rewards" and noti.ce which their aB:i.vity £)f th,e 
Revolution jufl:1y deferved. For, though the king mack Stoll the bearer 
of his thanks to the people for their fidelity, h€ fo little regarded 
L.eiller's complai.nts againft Nicholfon, that he was fOOD after rrefcrrftl 
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tn the CclVcTlll1lent of Virginia .. D'mgan returned to Ireland, and it is 
r~id {tl~ceeded to th~ earldom of Limerick. 

Lci1kr's fudden inveHiture with fupremc power over the province, 
and the probable pwl'pe[ls nf King \Villi.am's app:obation of his. COI1-

dud, could not but ex~ite the env~' and Jealoufy ot the late councd and 
magiflratcs, wLo had refll~cd to)oin in. the glorious work of the Re\'o
lution· and hence the fpnng ot all thClr avedions both to the man and 
his m:afures. He continued lwwcycr to exercife the adminifiration of 
the colony until a pad~et arrin::d ,,,ith a letter from the Lords Carmar
then, Halifax, and others, direCted to Francis l"\icholfon, Efq; or, in his 
abfence, to {uch as for the time being take care for preferving the peace 
and adminiflratinb the Lnys in their lVhjefiies province of New York in 
.. ;mcricl.. This letter was dated the 29th of July, and was accompanied 
v. itb another from Lord Nottingham, dated the next day, which, after 
impowering Nichollon to take upon him the chief command, and to ap
point for his affiflants as many of the principal freeholders and inhabi
tants as he fhonld think ij t, required him alfo "to do every thing 
appert:lining to tht' office of lieutenant-governor, according to the laws 
and cu!1:oms of l'<CW York, until further orders." ;;; 

Nicholfon being abfconded when this packet came to hand, Leifler 
confidered the letter as directed to himl~lf, and from this time iffued all 
kinds of commiffions in his own nam ! a{fUlned the title, as well as 
authority, of lieutenant-governor, and lvrmed a council. 

The people of Albany, in the mean time, were determined to hold 
the garrifon and city for King William, independent of LeiDer; and, 
on the Q6th of Oaober, which ~ before the packet arrived from Lord 
~ottingham, formed themlelvee into a convention for that purpofe, 

Taking it for granted that Leiner at New York, and the Convention at 
Alba~y, were e~ually affected to the Revolution, nothing could be more 
cgreglOufly fooldh than the condua of both parties, who, bv their in
t,efiine divifions, threw the province into convul1ions, and' fowed the 
feeds of mutual hatred and animofity; which, for a long time after, 
greatly embarraffed. the publick affairs of the colony. \\'hen Albany 
declared for the Pn?ce of Orange, there was nothing eIfe that Leiner 
could pr?perly reqUlre.: .and rather than hlcrifice the publick peace of 
the. prOVlnce to the tnfllOg honour of refifling a man who had no evil 
dehgns, Albany ought in prudence to have delivered the garrifon into 
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his hands till the king's uefinitive orders fhould arrive. But while 
Leiner, on the one hand, was inebriated with his new-gotten power; 
fo, on the other, Mr Schuyler and the reft. could not fubmit to the 
~uthority of a man, as mean in his abilities, as inferior in his degree. 

. Jacob Milborne was commiffioned for the reduCtion of Albany, where 
the fort was commanded by Mr. Schuyler, who intimidated Milborne 
from making any attempt at that time: but in the fpring he com
mall(~ed a~other P<irty, a~d got poifeffion of the garrifon. The principal 
members of the Convention abfconded, and their effeCls were arbitrarily 
feized and confifcated; which fo highly exafperated the fufferers, that 
their pofierity, to this day, cannot fpeak of thefe troubles without the 
bitterefi invectives againfl: Leiner and all his adherents. 

In the midfl: of thofe intefiine confufions at New York, the inhabi
tants of New England were engaged in a war with the Eafiern Indians; 
which -gave rife to a conference between feveral commiflioners from 
Bofton, Plymouth, and Connecticut, and the Five Nations, at Albany,. 
in September 1689 *, the former endeavouring to engage the latter 
againft thofe Eafl:ern Indians, who were then at war with the New Eng-
land colonies,' and were fupported by the French. .' 

The, Five Nations had received four metfengers from the Eaftern 
Indians, which gave the people of New England fuch difagreeable 
apprehenfions, that they were defirous to know what reception was 
given to thefe meifengers. 

The Five Nations ttnfwered by Tahajadoris, a Mohawk Sachem, who 
made a long oration; and, however- improbable it may [eern to Euro
peans, repeated all that had been faid the preceding day. The art they 
have in affifl:ing their memories is as follows: 

" The Sachem, who pretides at there conferences, has a bundle of 
{man fticks in his: hand; and as foon as the fpeaker has finifued any 
one article of his fpeech, this Sachem gives a flick to another Sachem, 
who is particularly to remember that article; and fo, when another 
article is finiilied, he gives a flick to an~ther, to take care of that 
other, and fo on. In like manner, when the fpeaker anfwers, each of 
thefe has the particular care 'of the anfwer _ refolved on to each articlc~ 
and prompts the orator, when his memory fails him, in the article com-

• ColdelJ, I. 101, ] 0.6.. 
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mitted to his charge '~':' By this means the orator, after a previous 
conference with the Indians, is prepared to repeat every part of the 
mefiage, and give it a proper reply t· 

This conference did not anfwer the expeClation of the New England 
agents, as the 'Five Nations were unwilling to j~in in hoftili!ies againfi: ,the 
Eafiern Indians; but they were ready to dd1refs the 1< rench, agamfi 
whom the Englifh lately had declared \Yar· l • 

Tahajadoris told the commiffioners, that" the Indians had patiently 
fufFered many iniuries from the French before they took up the hatchet 

• J 

againfi them: That the patience of the Indians made the governor 
of Canada think they were afraid of him, and durIl: not refent thole 
injuries; but he was 'tteceived: for the I ndians were refolved never 
to drop the hatchet, and~wouhl never be reconciled while oue French
man was alive." 

That part of the fpeech intended to ratify their friendihip with the 
Engliih colonies, was fingularly exprdfed as follows: 

" \Ve have fpoken what we had to fay of the war; we now come to 
the affairs of peace. \Ve promife to pre{crve the chain inviolably, and 
willi that the fun may always fhine in peace over all our heads that are 
comprehende·d in this chain t. \Ve give two belts; one for the fun, 
the other for its beams. We make faft the roots of the tree of peace 
and tranquillity, which is planted in this place. Its root extends as far 
as the 'utmoft of your colonies. If the French fhould come to fhake 
this tree, we lliould feel it by the motion of its, roots, which extend 
into our country: But we truft it will not be in the governor of Cana
da's power to ihake this tree, which has been [0 firmly'and fa long 
planted with us §. 

The magiflrates of Albany had a private conference with the Sachems 
of the Five Nations, and defired to know their refolutions as to the war 

lit Colden, I. 107. 
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, t " The I,ndians conception of the league between them and us is couched under the 
H1:a of ~ cham exte~ded from a {hip to a tree j and every renewal of this leao-ue they call 
bnghtenlOg the chain." Smith, p. 64. 0 
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with Canada, and the meafures they refolved to pm{ue. In this con
ference the Indians faw that the people of Albany were fo much afraid 
of the French that their fpirits were funk under the apprehenfions of 
the approaching war; and for this reafon made the following anfwer! 

" We have 140 men out fkulking about Canada; and it is impoffible for 
the f'rench to attempt any thing without being difcovered and haraff'ed 
by thefe parties. If the French fhall attempt any thing this way, all 
the Five Nations fhall come to your affifiance, for our brethren and 'YI2 

are but one, and we will live and die together. We have detred a hUll

dred men of our brethren of Bofion to affifi us here, becaufe this place 
is moft expofed: But if the governor of Canada is fo ftrong as to over
come us all united together, then he mufi be our mafier, and is not to be 
refified; yet we have confidence in a goog~ and jufi caufe; for the 
Great God of Heaven knows how deceitfully the French have dealt 
with us: their arms can have no fuccefs. The Great God hath fent us 
figns in the fry to confirm this. \Ve have heard uncommon noifes, and 
have feen heads fall down upon earth, which we look upon as a certain 
prefage of the defiruction of the French. Take courage!" On this 
they all immediately joined in finging, and crying out, " Courage! 
Courage * !" 

Nothing could have been more advantageous to the Britifh Colonies, 
and efpecially New York, than the late fuccefs of the Five Nations 
againft Canada. The miferies, to which the French were reduced, ren
dered the Britifh Colonifts fecure againft their inroads, till the work of 
the Revolution was almoft accomplifhed; and to their difireffed con
dition muft be principally afcribed a defeat of the French defign, about 
that time, to conquer this province. 

Among other meafures to detach the Five Nations from the BritiIh 
intereft, and raife the depre{fed fpirit of the Canadians, the Count de 
Frontenac tliought proper to fend out feveral partie~ againft the Englifh 
Colonies. , D' Aillebout, De Mantel, and Le Moyne, commanded that 
againft New York, confifiing of about QOO French, and fome Cagh
nuaga Indians. Their orders were, in general, to attack New York; 
but, purfuing the advice of the Indians, they refolved, inftead of Al
bany, to furprife Schenectady, a village feventeen miles north-weft frmn 
it, and about the fame diftance from the Mohawks. The people of 
Schenectady, though they had been informed of the defigns of the 

*- Colden, I. II I. 
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enemy, were in the greateft fecurity; judging it impracl:i::able for anT 
men to march feveral hundred miles, in the depth of the wInter, through 
the fnow, bearing their provifions on their bac~s. Befide, the village 
was in as much confufion as the reft of the provInce; the officers, who 
were pofted there, being unable to preferve a regular watch, or any kind of 
military order. Such was the ihte. of ScheneCt~dy, as .repre[ented by 
Colonel Schuyler, who v,-as at that time mayor or the CIty of Albany, 
and at the hr:ad of the Convention. A copy of his letter to the neigh
b;;:'ring colonie3, concerning thi3 de[cent upon ScheneCtady, dated the 
15th of February 16f>n--90, is now extant under his own hand. After 
t\Tm and twenty days I~arch, the enemy fell in \vith ScheneCtady, on the 
8th of February; and were reduced to [uch fireights, that they had 
thoughts of furrendering themfel yes prifoners of war. But their [couts, 
wh,) were a Jay or tw,) in the village intirely unfufpeCted, returned with 
fuch encouraging ~ccounts of the abfolute ~curity of the people,. that 
the cl-lcmy determ1l1::"_1 on the attack. They~.entered on Saturday mght, 
ah,:mt cleven o'cl, ;c!:, at the gates, which were found unlhut; and, that 
every hOiJfe might be invefied at the [arne time, divided into fmall par
ties of fix (.r fevL'n men. The inhabitants were in a profound fleep,. 
and 11~1alarll1ed till their doo;-::; were broke open. Never were people in 
a l!lOl C wi'etched co:lflcrnation. Before they \vere rifen from their beds 
the L~1cmy entered their houf,_~s, ~nd began the perpetration of the moil: 
inhuman barbarities. ;\~o tongu':, i:qs Colonel Schuyler, can expre[s 
the cruelties that \-,-(rc committed. The whole yillage was inil:antly in 
a blaze. \Vom;:t1 with child ripped open, and their infants cail: into 
the. flames, or dcdhed 2b~inlt lh~ pofts of the doors. Sixty perfons 
penfhed in the mdLcre, an'! tyventy-fcven were carried into captivity. 
The refl: fled naked to\vard ::'1.1bany, thr0'J,;;h a deep [now which fell that 
~e:y" r:ight .in a te~Tibl~ fiorm,; anI twe?ty-five of thefe fugitives loft 
t.l:ll lImbs In the flIght throl1,:_~11 the [e·.ccnty of the fro 11:. The news of 
ths dre~dful trag~dy r~achcd L\lb~'.ny about break of d}y; and univerfal 
dread feL~ed the InhabItants of that city, the enemy being reported to 
be 1400 ihong. A party of horfe ,vas immediately difpatched to Sche
nectady, and a. fe~ l\10hawks then in tn,sn, fearful of being inter
cepted, w~rc \vlthdIfIiculty fent to ";-:1"-;(> .. 1">1'1" ,,,,Tn cc,:1.1"r> 

... ~".l..lJ. ~_to"". .......... '- V", (' .. 1 l ... \..,....,. 

The r\~~"h~'-wks "-C're unacq~:~int,ed \~;id~ this bloody fcene till two 
f~"VS af"'r l't h 1 h F l' -
.,<L, "'- ,tpp~mx ; t e -< 110!lin r:1c:i,:ngers being fcarce able to 
t;:!\'-::l t,~ro:!,::;h _ th~ gr2at l~cpth of r:i'Y0:. The enemy~ in the mean 
tlE1C, r-:!lu$ed tl1e, town of SchcncCl::t.:y till noon the next day; and then 
went a?" WIth theIr plunder, and <lbol1t forty of their beft horfe!!. The 
refi, WIth all the cattle they could find, lay fiaughtC'red in the ftreets. 

The 
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The defign of the French, in this attack, was to alarm the fcm4 s of the 
EDgli~ Indian allies, by fhewing that the Engliili were incapable of 
defendIng them. Every art alfo was ufed to conciliatc their friendihip ; 
for they not only fpared thofe Mohawks who were found in ScheneCtady, 
but feveral other particular perfons, in compliment to the Indians, who 
requefted that favour. Several women and children were alfo rcleafed at 
the de fire of Captain Glen, to who~ the French offercd no violence; 
the officer declaring he had ftrict orders againft it, on the [core of hi::> 
wife's civilities to certain French captives in the time of Colonel Dongan . 

.. The Mohawks, confidering the cajoling.aC1:s of the French, and that 
the Caghnuagas, who were with them, were once a part of their own 
body, behaved as well as could be reafonably expeC1:ed. They joined a 
party of young men from Albany, fell upon the rear of the enemy, 
and either killed or captivated five and twenty. Several Sachems, in 
the mean time, came to A'lbany, and very affectingly addreffed the in
habitants, who were jufi ready to abandon the country, urging their 
fray, and exciting an union of all the Engliih Colonies againfl Canada. 

The Indians foon after treated the Chevalier D'Eau, and the rell: of 
the French meifengers, who came to conclude the peace propofed by 
Taweraket, with the utmoft indignity; and afterwards delivered then"! 
up to the Engliih. Befide this, their fcouts haraifed the borders of the 
enemy; but what rendered this year mofi remarkable ,vas the expedition 
of Sir 'Villiam Phipps, which has already been mentioned. 

Anterior to the Revolution in England, many controverfies arofe in 
New York relating to public townihips and private rights. It had be~n 
a fubjeB: of animated debate, whether the people in this colony had a 
right to be reprefented in aifembly; or whether it was a ,privilege en
joyed through the grace of the crown? but it was generally underfiood 
in th~ former light, and fo virtually declared upon that and feveral other 
of the principal and diftinguiihing liberties of Engliihmen. 

Colonel lJenry Sloughter arrived as ho~.-ernor on the I9th of March' 
1691 , though his commiffion was dated the 4th of Jan .. !ary I 6~19. 

The new governor compelled Leiner to furrenGer the fort, imprironed 
him and Milborne, whom he tried, convicted, and exccL~1:ed as traitors. 
Leiner's fon afterward carried home a complaint to King William 
againft the governor. His petition was referred, according to the 
common courfe of plantation affairs, to the lords commiilioners of trade, 

E c who 
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"rho reported, on the I lth of Marc~ 169~, " That they were of opi
nion, that Jacob Leiner and Jacob ~hlborn~ deceaf~d, were conde.mued 
and had fuffered according to law. TheJr 10rdnllp~, h.owever, mter
ceded for their families, as fit objeCl:s of mercy; whIch Induced <l!Ieen 
Mary, 'JI;ho approved t~e report, to ~eclare *, ". That, upon the ~umble 
api)lication of the relatlOns of the iald Jacob Leiner and Jacob Milbor~e 
deceafed, her Majefiy would order theIr efiates to be reftored to theIr 
families, as objetls of her Majefty's lnercy." The bodies of thefe 
unhappy fufferers were afterward taken up, and pompoufly interred in 
the old Dutch church in the city of New York. Their efiates were refiored 
to their families; and Leifler's children, in the public efiimation, are rather 
dignified, than difgraced, by the fall of their anceftor. Thefe violent 
rneafures drove feveral of the inhabitants into the adjacent colonies; 
which foon after occahoned the pailing an act of general indemnity. 

From the furrender of the province to the year r68S, the inhabitants 
were ruled by the Duke"s governors, who made rules and orders, which 
were efieemed to be binding as la\ys, Thefe were regularly colleCted 
under alphabetical titles in 1674; a fair copy of them remains to this 
day among the records; and are commonly known by the name- of 
'-' The Duke's laws"" 

Thofe aCls which were made in 1683, and after the Duke's acceffion 
to the throne, when the people were admitted to a part of the legiflative 
power, are for the moa part defaced or lofi. Few minntes relating to 
them remain on the council-books, and none in the journals of the 
houfe. 

The affembly convened in 169 I, was the firfi after the Revolution 
an~ it may not be improper ~o take fome particular notice of its tran[~ 
a~llOns; becau[e all laws, made here, antecedent to this pe~lod, are 
dlfregarded both by the legtflature and the courts of law t. 

Before this houfe proceeded to pafs any acts, they unanimouily re
folyed, "~hat al; t~e laws con~ente? to by th: ,general a{fcmbly, under 
James Duke of YorK, and the hbertles and pnvIleges th~rein contained~ 

t In the col1t:Cli:m of their aCls publilhed in 175 2 th '] d' !'l. d 
b ,- .' : - rr. bJ. . '. , e compI ers were lrec.e to 
e~.ln at:1lo auem \, "The valtdlty of the old grants of th f ' 

c, 1 A - 1'·' e powers 0 government In 
\t:hl fl m~rlcan co onles, IS very much doubted in this prov ince" W S - h ,.,' • • mit, p. 13. 
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granted to the people, and declared to be' their rights, not being obferved, 
nor ratified and approved by his royal. highnefs, nor the late king, are 
null and void, and of none effea:: and alfo the feveral ordinances, made 
by the late governors and councils, being contrary to the conftitution of 
England, and the practice of the government of their Majefties other: 
plantations in America, are likewife null and void, and of no effect not 
force within this province/' 

Among the principal laws enacted at this feffion, it may be proper to 
mention that for eftabliihing the revenue, which was drawn into pre·~ 
cedent. The fums raifed by it were made payable into the hands of the 
receiver-general ~ and iffued by warrant from the governor; by which. 
means his excellency became independent of the people for a time; and 
hence may be found frequent inftances of the aifemblies contending with 
him for the difcharge of debts to pr.ivate perfons, contratl:ed on the 
public faith of the government. 

Thofe diftraa:ions which happened in the provinces·, [0 intirely en
grofTed the public attention, that the Five Nations, who had been left 
folely to contend with the common enemy, grew difaffeB:ed. The Mo
hawks, in particular, highly refented this condua:; and, at the inftance 
of the Caghnuagaes, fent a meff'enger to Canada to confer with Count 
Frontenac about a peace. To prevent this, Colonel Sloughter had an 
interview at Albany, in June, with the other Four Nations, ,,,ho ex
preff'ed their joy at feeing a governor again at that place. All the 
Indians, except the Mohawks, aff'ured the governor, at this meeting, of 
their refolution to profecute the war. The l\10hawks confeiTed their 
negociation with the Erench, that they had received a belt from Canada,. 
prayed the advice of the governor, and afterward renewed their league. 
with all the Englifh Colonies. 

Sloughter foon after returned to New York, and ended a iliort, weak, 
and turbulent adminifiration; for he died fuddenly on the Q3d day of 
July 1691. Some were not without fufpicions that he came unfairly to 
his end; but the certificate of the phyfician and furgcons \,"ho opene(l 
his body, by an order of council, confuted there conjeCtures, and his 
remains were interred in Stuyvefant's vault, next to thofe of the old 
Dutch governor. 

At the time of Sloughter's deceafe, the government devolved, accor
ding to the late aEt: for declaring the rights of the people of th~s pro
vince, on the council, in which Jofeph Dudley had a right to prefide : 

but. 
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but they committed the chief command to ~ichard IngoHby, a captain 
of an independent company, who was fworn Into the office of prefident 
on the 26th of July 1688. Dudley, foon afterward :eturned to th!8 
province from Bofion, but di.d not t~lllk proper to dlfpute ~~g.oHby s 
authority, thouo-h the htter had no title, nor the greatell: abllItles for 
government, a;d was befide obnoxious to the party who had joined 
Leifler. 

This fummer Major Schuyler, with a· p~rty of Mohawks, paffed 
through the Lake Champlain, and made a bold irruption upon the 
French ft::ttlcmen~s, at the north end of it. De Callieres, the governor 
of l\10ntreal, to orpofe him, collected a fm2c~1 army of 800 men, and 
encamped at La Prairie. Schuyler had feveral f~onflias with the enemy, 
and flew about 300 of them, which exc~::d~\.l in number his whole 
p.1rty. The French, a£hamed at their ill rucc:Js, attributed it to the 
want I)f order, too many ddiring to have the c-Jmmand. But the true 
caufe '.V2,3, the ignorance of their officers in the Indian manner of 
fighling. They kept their men in a boJy, while the Englifh poiled 
themfelvc-; behind trees, hidden from the enemy. Major Schuyler's 
defign, in this defccnt, "'<IS to animate the Indians, and preferve their 
enmity wi:h the French. They accordingly continued their hoftilities 
~~gainn them; and, by frequent incurfions, kept the country in confiant 
alarm. 

In the midft of thefe difireues, the French governor preferved his 
fprightlin,:rs and v],=;our, anima ling every body about him. After he 
had [ci"y'.:d himfc1f of the Uta\vawa~, who came to trade at Montreal, he 
fent the~n home under the care of a captain and 110 men; and, to 
fecure their attachment to the French intereft, gave them two Indian 
pri~oners? and,. befi~e, fent very confiderable prefents to the wefiern 
Ir:dlan~. ~n th~lr alhanc~. The captives were afterwards burnt. The 
FIve ]\atlOns, In the mean time, grew more and more incenfed, and 
continually haraficd the French borders. An Indian, called Black Kettle, 
c(~n~m3.nded in the incurfions of the Five Nations and his fucceffes, 
which continued. the whole fummer, fo exafperated ~he Count, that he 
('~j __ dercd an Indian prifoner to be burnt alive. The bravery of this 
fa'.'a:;'2 V,TJS as eX[raCJi dinary as the torments inflieled on him were cruel. 

ColOl~el Benjamin Fletcher arrived, with a commiffiol1 to be governor, 
<:n the -~9th o.f Auguft 169~, which was publii.hed the next day, before 
the 1~1cmbers In council. 

Colonel 
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Colonel Fletcher brought over with him a prefent to the colony, of 
arm'S, -ammunition, and wa~like flores; in gratitude for which, he ex
horted the council and affembly, who were fitting at his arrival, to fend 
home an addrefs of thanks to the king. It confiIls principally of a 
reprefentation of the great expenee the province was continually at to 
defend' the frontiers, and praying his Majefiy's direCl:ion, that the 
neighbouring colonies might be compelled to join their aid for the fup
port of Albany. 

Fletcher was by profeffion a f01dier, a man of {hong paffions, and 
inconf1derable talents; very aClive, and equally avaricious. Nothing 
could be more fortunate to him than his early acquaintance ,vith Major 
Schuyler, at Albany, at the treaty for confirmation of the Indian 
alliance, the fall after his arrival. No man, then in this province, un
derfiood the flate of its affairs with the Five Nations better than lVlajor 
S~huyler. He had fo great an influence over them, that whatever 
~ider, as they called him, recommended or difapproved, had the force 
of a law. This power over them was fupported, as it had been ob
tained, by repeated offices of kindnefs, and his fingular bravery and 
aCl:ivity in the defence of his country. Thefe qualifications rendered 
him fingularly ferviceable and neceffary both to the province and the 
governor. For this reafon, Fletcher took him into his confidence, and, 
on the 9, ~th of October, raifed him to the council-board. Under the 
tutelage of l\1ajor Schuyler, the governor became daily more and more' 
acquainted with Indian affairs; his confiant application to which pro
cured and preferved him a repu;ation and influence in the colony. 

The old French governor, 'who found that all his meafures for accom
pliiliing a peace with the Five Nations prove~ abortive, was now medi
tating a blow on the Mohawks. He accordmgly collected an army of 
600 or 700 French ~!nd INdians, and fupplied them vlith every thing 
riecefTary for a winter campaign. They fet out from IV!ontreal on the 
15th of January 1693, and had a laborious march until the 6th of 
February, when they pafTed by ScheneCl:ady, and furprifed the Mohawk. 
cafiles, and took about 300 prifoners. 

Colonel Schuyler went out againft the enemy at the head of QOO 

militia, who were joincd by 300 Indians: Cllt the 1attcr were fearful to, 
engage, and fuffered the enemy to depart with little molefiation. 

Governor Fletcher emb~rked from New York with 300 voluntiers,. 
and arrived at Schenectady on the 17th, which was too late to be of 

any 
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any other ufe than to ~reng~h~n the an.cient alliance *. ~ut the Indians, 
in commendation of hIS achvlty on thIS occafion, gave hlm the name of 
Cayenquirago, or " The great fwift arrow t·" 

The governor returned to New York, where he met the a{fembly in 
the month of March, when he received the thanks of the houfe for his 
late vigilance. He met the Five Nations at Albany, in July 1693, with 
a valuable prefent of clothing, ammunition, hatchets, and knives, 
which had been fent over for that purpofe by the crown. The Indians 
confented to a renewal of the ancient league, and expreffed their gra .. 
titude for the royal donation in the moft refpeClful terms t. 

His excellency returned to New York, and met a new ~dr~mbly in 
September, when James Graham was chofen fpeaker. The governor 
endeavoured to procure the efiablifhment of a miniftry throughout the 
colony, a revenue to his Majefiy for ~ife, the re'pairing the fort in New 
York, and the erection of a chapel. The zeal with which this affair 
was recommended, induced the houfe to appoint a committee of eight 
members, to agree upon a fcheme for fettling a minifiry in each refpee
ti\'e precinCt throughout the province. It was fo warmly contefied, that 
the governor broke up the feilion with a very angry fpeech. 

Certainl y they deferved better ufage at his hands; for the revenue 
,vas continued five years longer than was originally intended; whieh 
was rendering the governor independent of the people for that time; 
becaufe the afremhly had then no treafurer, and the amount of all taxes 
\Yent of com{e into the hands of the receiver-general, who was ap
pointed by the crown. Out of this fund monies were only iffuable by 
the governor's warrant; fo that every officer in the government became 
intirely dependent on the governor. 

.. Gover~or Fletchei" and his a{f~mbly having come to an open rupture 
ill the [pnng, he called another In .June, of which James Graham was 
chofen fpea~er. The <,?ount. Frontenac was then repairing the old fort 
at CadaraqUl, and the Intelligence of this, and the king's affignment 
,of the quotas of the feveral colonies, for an united force, againft the 
Fr~nch, were the principal matters which the governor laid before the 
ailln~bly. 

• Colden, I. p. 150' I s8. t Ibid. t Ibid. p. 1·f)I. 
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As a number of forces were now arrived, the a{fembIy were' in hopes 
the province would be relieved from raifing any more men for the 
defence of the frontiers; and, to obtain this favour of the governor, 
ordered 1000 I. to be levied, one half to be prefented to him, and the 
refl: he had leave to difiribute among the Engliib officers and foldiers. 
A bill for this purpofe was drawn; but though his Excellency thanked 
them for their favourable intention, he thought it not for his honour to 
confent to it. After pailing feveral laws, the feffion broke up in perfea 
harmony; the governor, in his great grace, recommending it to the 
houfe to appoint a committee to examine the public accounts againft 
the next feffions. 

In September, Fletcher went up to Albany, with very confiderable 
prefents to the Indians; whom he blamed for fuffering the French to 
rebuild the fort at Cadaraqui, or Frontenac, which commanded the 
entrance from Canada into the great Lake Ontario. 

While thefe works were carrying on, the Dionandadies, who were 
then poorly fupplied by the French, made overtures of a peace with the 
Five Nations, which the latter readily embraced, becaufe it was owing 
to their fears of thefe Indians, who lived near the Lake Michilimakinac, 
that they never dared to march with their whole ftrength againfi Canada. 
The French command,ant was fully fenfible of the importance of pre
venting this alliance. The civilities of the Dionandadies to the pri
foners, by whom the treaty, to prevent a difcovery, was negociated, 
gave the officer the firfl: fufpicion of it. One of thefe wretches had the 
unhappinefs to fall into the hands of the French, who put him to the 
moil: exquifite torments, that all future intercourfe with the Dionan
dadies nlight be cut off. 

From the time Colonel Fletcher received his infiruCl:ions refpeCting the 
quotas of thefe colonies, for the defence of the frontiers, he repeatedly, 
but in vain, urged their compliance with the king's direction: he then 
carried his complaints againfl: them home to his Majefiy; but all his 
applications were defeated by the agents of thofe colonies who refided 
in England, and there demonftrated the inequality and impropriety of 
the demand. As foon therefore as he had laid this matter before the 
affembly, in autumn 1695, the houfe appointed William Nicol to go 
home in the quality of an agent for this province, for which they 
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allowed him 1000 I. But his [olicitatio~s p:ove~ unfuc~e[sful, and ~he 
inHruttion relating to thefe quotas, wluch IS fbll contmued, remams-
unnoticed to this day *. 

The Count de Frontenac invaded the country of the Five Nations 
v,'ith a great army in 1696;. and the continual incurfions o~ the F~ve 
Nations fl)read a famine agam through all Canada, and fcalpmg partIes 
were fent out on each fIde until the treaty of peace figned at Ryfwick 
in 1697. 

Richard, E~:r1 of Bellamont in Ireland, fucceeclecl Colonel Fletcher in 
the government of New York, where he arrived on the ~d of April 
1698. His lordiliip was alfo appointed to the chief command of the 
Maffachufets Bay and New Hampiliire, as well as this province, where 
he was fent principally to flop the growth of piracy; and he appointe~ 
John Nanfan, ,,,ho WJS his kinfman, lieutenant-governor. His Iord
ihip's commiffion was publiibcd in council on the day of his arrival; 
Colonel :Flctcher, who flill remained governor under the proprietors of 
Pcnni~,-l \'.:mia, and lieutenant-governor Nanfan, being prefent. 

In 1700, a law was ordained for hanging every Popiili prieft that 
came voluntarily into the province; which was occafioned by the great 
number of French Jefuits who were continually attemptipg to make: 
Indian profelytes; and it continues in full force to this day. 

The Earl of Bellamont died on the 5th of March 1701; and his 
death was the fource of new troubles, concerning the powers of govern:
ment, until the arrival of Lieutenant-Governor Nanfan, who fettled the: 
controverfy by affuming the fupreme command. 

The affembly met on the 19th of Auguft 1701, when Abraham 
Govern.eur was eleCted fpeaker; and Mr. Nanfan, in his [peech to the 
haufe, Informed them "of the memorable grant to the crown, on the 
19th of July, by the Five Nations, of a vafl: tract of land, to prevent· 
the .neceffity of their fubmitting to the French in cafe of a war: that his 
MaJefty h~d given out of his exchequer 800 I. to be laid out in prefents
to the IndIans; and ~500 I. for ereuing forts.'~ 

• Colden, vol. i. 
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"Edward, Lord Vifcount Cornbury t, was appointed governor of this 
-ptovince, where he arrived, with his lady and family, in 1701. His 
commiffion was renewed by ~een Anne, who alfo appoin.ted him' to 
'the 'command of New Jerfey, the government of which the proprietors 
had lately furrendered into het" hands iii. 

. The following [ummer was remarkable for an uncommon mortality, 
:Which prevailed in the city of New York, and makes a grand epoch 
atnong its inhabitants, diftinguifhed by the" Time of the great ficknefs." 
This was a fever brought from the iiland of St. Thomas in the \Veft 
Indies; and many died of it. 

On this occafion, Lord Cornbury had his refidence at Jamaica, a 
pleafant village on Long Bland, inhabited partly by original Dutch 
planters, but chiefly by New England emigrants. His Excellency 
was met here by the aifembly. 

Lord Cornbury £hewed evident marks of a perfecuting fpir-it during 
the whole of his adminiftration t, particularly in profecuting two pref
byterian minifters, on a pretence that they unlawfully preached with
out his licence firft obtained, in derogation of the royal authority and 
prerogative. 

Lord Cornbury was no lefs obnoxious to the people of New J erfey 
~han to thofe of ~ew York. They drew up a complaint againft him, 
which they tranfmitted to the ~een, who declared ilie would not 
fufFer her neareft relations to opprefs her fubjefu; in confequence of 
which, {he divefted his lord:lhip of all his authority, and appointed Lord 
Lovelace in his ftead. 

As foon as Lord Cornbury was fuperfeded, his creditors threw him 
into the cufiody of the fheriff of New York, where he remained until 
the death of his father, when he fucceeded to the earldom of Claren- -
don, and returned to England with an infamous charaCler II· 

t He was fon of the Earl of Clarendon, who refufed the oaths to King William and 
~een Anne; and grandton to the great Chancellor Clarendon, who was a1fo grand
father to Qyeen Mary and ~een Anne . 

• Samuel Smith's Hif1:ory of New Jerrey, p.208.-336. 

:t: Smith, p. I I 1.-113. 

\! W. Smith's Hifiory of New York, p. 116. S. Smith's Hiftory elf New ]cr(ey, 
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John Lord Lovelace, Baro? of Hur1~y, was .appointed to this govern
ment in March 1708, but dId not arnve untll t.he 18th ~f De~ember 
following, when he was received with univerfal JOY· Havmg dlffolved 
the general affembly foon after his accefIion to tke government, he con
vened a new one on the 5th of April 17°9. 

The principal matter which engaged the attention of the aifembly 
was the affair of the revenue: but, on the sth of May, they agreed to 
raife ~500 I. to defray the charges of gov:rnment to the 1ft of May 
enfuing; of which 1600 I. was voted to hIS Excellency; and ~he re .. 
maining fums toward a fupply of firewo?d and .candl~s to the dIfferent 
forts; as alia for payment of fmall falanes to the pnnter, clerk of the 
council, and Indian interpreter. 

This new projeCt, of providing annually for the fupport of govern .. 
ment, was contrived to prevent the mifchiefs to which the long revenues 
had formerly expofed the Colonifis: But, as it rendered the governor, 
and all the other fervants of the crown, dependent upon the affembly, a 
rupture mufi have enfued; which was prevented by the death of his 
lordthip, occafioned by a difafier in croffing the ferry at his firfl: arrival 
in the city of New-York, where his lady continued long after his death, 
foliciting for the fum voted to her hufband; and though the ~een in:
terpofed, by a letter in her behalf, nothing was allowed till feveral years 
afterwards. 

Lord Lovelace being dead, the chief command devolved upon Richard 
Ingoldfby the lieutenant-governor, the fame who had exe-rcifed the 
government feveral years before, upon the deceafe of Colonel Sloughter .. 
His iliort adminifiration is remarkable, not for his extraordinary talents. 
for he was a heavy man, but for a fecond fruitlefs attempt againft 
Canada. Colonel Vetch, who had been feveraI years before at ~ebec, 
and founded the river of St. Lawrence, \V1S firft projector of this 
enterprife. The minifiry approved of it, and Vetch arrived in Bofion, 
and prevailed upon the New England Colonies to join in the fcheme. 
After that he. ca~ne to New York, and concerted the plan of operations. 
It ,:as at thIs Juncture the firft act of affembly for iffuing bins of 
credl~ was pa{fed; an expedient without which they could not have 
con.tnbute~ to t~e expedition, the treafury being then totally exhaufted~ 
Dmverfal JOY bnght,ened every man's countena!J.ce, becaufe all expeCted 
the complete redutbon of Canada before the cnfuii-;g fall. Dig with the 
pleafing profpctl:, of an ev:nt which would p:._t a i,criod to all the ravages. 
of an encroaclung mercIlefs enemy, extend the Britifu empire, and 
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augment their trade, they exerted themfelves to the utmoft for the 
fuccefs of the expedition. 

Having thus put themfelves to' the expenee of above 20,000 I. toward 
this enterprife, the delay of the arrival of the fleet [pread a general 
difcontent through the country; and, early in the fall, the affembly 
addreffed the lieutenant-governor to recall their forces from the camp ~ 
and Vetch and Nicholfon foon after broke up the campaign. 

/. . 

Had this expedition been vigorouily carried on, doubtlefs it would 
have fucceeded. The public affairs at home were conducted by a wife 
minifiry: the allied army triumphed in repeated fucceffes in Flanders; 
and the court of France was in no condition to give affifiance to fo. 
difiant a colony as Canada. The Indians of the Five Nations were 
fngaged~' through the indefatigable foli~itations of Colonel Schuyler, t() 
join heartily in the attempt; and in America every thing was ripe fOJ; 
the attack. At home, Lord Sunderland, the fecretary of flate, had pro
eeeded fo far, as to difpatch orders to the <l!!een's :£hips at Bollon to hold 
themfelves in readinefs, and the Britifh troops were upon the point of 
their embarkation. At this junCture the news arrived of the defeat of the
Portuguefe, which reducing their allies to great firaits, the forces in
tended for the American adventure were then ordered to their affifiance, 
and the thoughts of the miniftry intirely diverted from the Canada 
ex pedition. 

Impreifed with a {hong fenfe of the neceffity of [orne' vigorous mea .. 
fures againfi the French, Colonel Schuyler was extremely difcontentea 
at the late difappointment; and refolved to make a voyage- to England, 
at his private expence, the better to inculcate on the minifiry the necef-
fityof reducing Canada to the crown of Great Britain; for which pur
pofe he propofed to carry horne \vith him. five Indian chi.efs .. 

The aT rival of the five Sache~s in England made a great noife' 
through the whole kingdom. The mob followed wherever they went, 
and fman prints of them were fold among the people. The court was 
at that time in mourning for the death of the Prince of Denmark; thefe 
American Kings were therefori dreiTed in black under-clothes after the 
Englifh manner; but, inftead of a blanket, they had each a fcarlet-in.-
grain cloth mantle:, edged with gold, thrown over all their other gar
ments.. This drefs was direCted by the dreffers of the playhoufe, and' 
given by the Queen, who was- advifed to make a .{hewof them. A 
more than ordinary folemnity attended the audience they had of hel' 
Majeftr. Sir Charles Cotterel conducted. them in, two coaches to. Sro. 

lames~s,;; 
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James's; and the :lord 'chamberlain introduced them into the royal 
prefence. 

While Colonel Schuyler was at the Britii~ court, Captain Ingoldlby 
was difplaced, and Gerardus Beekman ~xerClfed. the powe:s o~ govern
.ment from the loth of April 1710, untIl the arnval 'of Bngadier Hun-, . 
ter, on the J 4th of June followll1g. 

I-Iunter was a native of Scotland, and, when a boy, put apprentice to 
an apothecary. I-Ie left his mafier, and went into t.he army; and being 
a man of wit and perfonal beauty, recommended hlmfelf to Lady Hay, 
whom he afterward married. In the year 1707 he was appointed lieu
tenant-governor of Virginia; but, being taken by the French in his voy
age to that colony, he was carried into France} and, upon his return to 
En<Yland, appointed to fucceed Lord Lovelace In the government· of this 
anef the province of New Jerfey. Dean Swift's letter to him, during his 
captiyity, {hews that he had the honour of an intimacy with Mr. Addifon 
and others, who were difiinguifhed for their good fenfe and learning; and 
perhaps it Vi'as by their interefi he was advanced to this profitable place. 

Governor Hunter brought over with him near three thoufand Palatines, 
who the year before fled to England from the rage of perfecution in Ger
many. 

The late attempt to attack Canada proving abortive, expofed this colony 
to confequences equally calamitous, dreaded and forefeen. While the 
preparations ''''ere making to invade it, the French exerted themfelves in 
cajoling their Indian allies to affiil in the repulie; and as foon . as the 
fcheme dropped, numerous parties were fent out to harafs the Engliih fron
tiers, which induced Governor Hunter, Coon after his arrival, to make a 
voyage to Albany, where he met the confederate chiefs, and renewed the 
old covenant. While there, he was firongly folicited by the New Eng
land governments to engage their Indians in a war with thofe who were 
daily ravaging their borders; but he prudently declined a meafure which 
might have expofed his own province to a general devafiation. A treaty 
of neutrality fubfified at that time between the confederates and the Ca
nCl_da French and their Indians, which, depending upon the faith of law
Id" bvages, was at be~ but precarious, and yet the only fecurity they 
!lad for the peace ~f theIr borders. A rupture bet\veen them would have 
l1ly8ived the colomfis of New York in a iCene of mitery at a time of all 
others, moil unfeaiona?le. However, the people of Ne~ England might 
t:enfulc ,the governor, It ,,'as a proof of his wifdom to refufe their refluefi: 
tor, behde the want of men and arms to defend the province its -forts 
were fallen dmvn, and the treafury exhaufted. ' .. 

The 
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The newalfetnbly met at New York on the firfl: of September. The 
addrefs of the houfe was perfectly agreeable to the governor. They pro .. 
m-ifed to provide for the fupport of government, and to refiore the puh

-l1ccredit, as well as to proteB: the frontiers~ In anfwer to the clofe of 
-his fpeech, they deClared their hope, that [lJch as excited party conten-
tions might meet with as little credit and as much difgrace as they 

. de(t:~yed. This unanimity., however, was foon interrupted. Colonel 
Mor'ris, for forne wann ~vorcls dropped in a debate, was expelled the 

'houfe; and foon after, a difpute aroie between the council and aift;!mbly" 
conc'erning fome amendments made by the former to a Dill for the trea-

. furer's paying fuadry fums of money. ' 

The five Indian chi'eftains, carried to England by Colonel Schuyler, 
having feen all the curiofit:es in London, and been much entertained by 
manyperfons of diftinClion, returned to Boilon with Commodore Martin 
al].d Colonel Nicholfon;, the latter of whom commanded the forces de11gned
againft Port Royal and the coafi: of Nova Scotia. In this enterprife, the 
New England colonies, agreeable to their wonted courage and loyalty, 

-lent their affifiance; and the reduCtion of the garrifon, which was then, 
called Annapolis Royal, was happily completed on the Qd of Oaober 
1710. Animated by this and fome other /ucceifes in Newfoundland, 
Nicholfon again urged the profecution of the fcherne for the redutlion of 

:C-anada; which, having been ftrongly recommended by the Indian chiefs, 
as the only effeClual means to fec,ur,e the northern colonies, was now again: 
refum~. ' 

,Teward the execution of this proj,eCl, five thoufand troops ,from Eng ... 
Hllld and Flanders were [ent,over, under ,the command of Brigadier I-Iill, 
the brother of'Mr" Mafharn, the ~een's new confident, on the difgrace 
of the Dutchefs of Marlborough. The fleet of tranfpor:s, ui1der the con
voy of Sir Hoveden \Valker, arrived, after a month's pailage, at Bofion" 
on the- 4th of June 171 I. The provifions, with which they expected to 
be fupplied there, being not provided, the troops landed. Nicholfon" 
who w.as' to command ;the land forces., came immediately to Nevv York, 
where Mr. Hunter convened the affembly, on the 2d of July. 

The hou{e was fo well plGafed with the clefign upon, Canada; that they' 
voted an add~efs of than.ks to t~~ ~een,and fent a comelittee to Nichol ... 
fon, to congratulate his arrival. In a few d:1.Y's time, an ~ was pafTed for' 
raifing forces;, and the aifembly, by a refolution, according to the gover-
110r's advice, refui(l:ed tIte price of provifiollS;iO certain pa,rticular- fu~s~, 
Bins of credit, for forwarding the expedition, w.e,lje IlQW aleo ,ntUC~, tq _tpe-,: 
amount of 10,0001. 

The.. 
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The French in Canada were not unapprifed of thefe defigns. Vau
dreui], the governor general, fent his orders from Montreal to the Sieur De 
Beaucourt, to haften the works he was about at ~ebec; and commanded 
that all the regulars and militia fhould be held in readinefs to march on 
the firft warning. 

As foon as the Marquis De Vaudreuil, by the accounts of the fillier
men, and two other fhips, had reafon to fufpect that our fleet was 
returned, he went to Chambly, and formed a camp of three thoufand men 
to oppofe Nicholfon's army, intended to penetrate Canada at that end. 
But he was foon informed that our troops were returned, upon the news 
of the difafter which had befallen the fleet; and that the people of Albany 
were in the 11 tmofi confierna tion. 

The public debts, by this unfortunate expedition, were greatly increafed, 
which occafioned a controverfy between the council and aifembly, con
cerning the application of the public money. Both houfes adhered to 
their refpe8:ive opinions; in confcquence of which, the public debts 
remained unpaid. 

About this time, Colonel Hunter, by the advice of his council, be
gan to exercife the office of chancellor; having, on the 4th of October, 
appointed two mafters, a regifter, an examiner, and two clerks. A pro
clamation was then iffued, to fignify the fitting of the court on Thurfday 
in every week; which gave rife to thefe two refolutions of the houfe: 

" Refolved, That the ere8:ing a court of chancery, without confent in 
general affembly, is contrary to law, without precedent, and of danger
ous confequence to the liberty and property of the fubjects. 

" That the efiabli!hing fees, without confent in general affembly, was 
contrary to law." 

The council made thefe votes the fubjeCl of part of a long reprefenta
tion, which they tranfmitted to the Lords of Trade, who approved of what 
the .governor had done, and blamed the affembly; adding, " That her 
M~Jefo/ had ~n undoubted right of appointing fuch, and fo many courts 
of Judicature m the plantations as ihe ihould think neceffary for the diftri
bution of jufiice." 

C~lonel Hunter, at the next meeting in May 17 12, recommended the 
public debts to the confideration of the aITembly,who negleCted the matters 

laid 
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]iid before them; and th~ go;e~nor broke up the feffion by a !hart proro
'gation, of three days, after which the affem?ly was diffolved. 

,f. .• 

~efore the meeti'ng of the next affembly, the peace of Utrecht was 
conduded on the 3 Ill: of March 17 I ~; by this treaty, the Britilli crown 
became intitled to the fovereignty over the country of the Five Nations, 
at leaft for any claim that could be alleged by the French. 

, The new -affembly met on the 27th of May 1713, when the governor 
acquainted them, that " he was refoived to pars no law until provifion waS 
made for the goyer ,1ment." A bill· was accordingly paffed; as a110 an excife .. 
bill on fpirituous liquors, which now exifis, and produces about 10001. a 
year into the treafury: but the debts of the government remained unno
ticed until the fummer of the year 17 '4, when it appeared that they 
amounted to 28;0001. for the payment of which, recourfe was had to the 
public bills of credit, to be depofited in the hands of the provincial trea
furer, and iffue-d by him only purfuant to the direttions of the act. 

Upon the death of Qpeen Anne, a diffolution enfued of courfe, and a 
new houfe met in May 1715, which was foon diilolved by the governor, 
who was determined to fubdue thofe whom he could not allure. In the 
new houfe, June 1716, the governor obtained a majority, which he 
retained until 1718. 

The governor returned to England, where he fucceeded \Villiam Bur
net, Efq; as comptroller-general of the cufioms at London, and Mr. 
Burnet fucceeded him as governor of New York, where he took upon him 
the government, on the 17th of September 1720. 

Mr. Burnet was a fon of that well-known Dr. Gilbert Burnet, billiop 
of Saliiliury, who died in March 1714. This fon was of a more elevated 
genius than his father: he was a fenfible and polite gentleman, a good 
fcholar, and of a focial difpofition. 

Governor Hunter recommended all his old friends to the favour of his 
~ fucceffor; fo that few changes were made by him, except that Colonel 

Schuyler, who had prefided at the council-board in the abfence of Colonel 
Hunter, 'and Mr. Philips, were both removed from that board, on account 
of the oppofition they made to the continuance of the affembly. 

, The new governor made chief-jufiice Morris his principal confident; 
Cadwallader Colden, and James Alexander, Efqrs. two Scotch gentle-
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men had the next place in his eileem; in which choice he {hewed' Ilis. 
wifd~m, as they were both gentlemen of gre~t learn.ing, good m?rals,. 
and {olid parts. The former was. well acqualn,ted w~th the provmciaV 
affairs, and particuhl.l:ly tho~e re1atl?g to the Indla~l,alh:s, as appea,rs by 
h:s "Hiilory of the Fn'c Indlan NatIOns of Canada, whlch he ve~y Jufily. 
dedicated to the honourable General Oglethorpe, who was certam]y the. 
beft jl.:c:g:e in the world of Indian affairs. IVlr. Alexander was bred t? the 
la,y, and had a great charaCter in his profeffion; nor wa~ he unacquamted', 
with the affairs of the public, becaufe he had ferved· In the- [e~rc;t,ary's, 
office, the beft fchool in, the province for infiruttiou in matters of go~rn~: 
menta 

Of an the governors of this provin.-:'.;, not one had fuch perfea and. 
cxtenuvc views of Indian affairs, and the dangerous neighbourhoo4 o~' 
the French, as Mr. Burnet, in which IVlr. Livingflon was his principal 
affifiant. His excellency's attention to thefe matters appeared at the very' 
commencement of his adminifiration ; for, in his firfi. fpeech to the a{fe~-;' 
bly, he endeavoured to implant the fame fentiments in the breafts of the 
members; trying to alarm their fears by the daily advances of the French,. 
their poffeffing the principal pafTes, feducing. the Indian allies, and in-:
Gcafing their new fittlements in Louifiana. 

Among the moft remarkable aCts paffed at this·{effion, may be reckoned. 
that for prohibiting the fale of Indian goods to the French. The laft was 
a law very advantageous to the province; yet it became the fDurce of an 
unreafonable oppofition againft the governor, which continued. through:
his whole adminiftration. . . '" 

]'v1r. Burnet's fcheme was, to chaw the Indian trade into Engliili hands;' 
to obftruct the communication of the French with the Five Nations, which· 
g~YC them frequent opportunities of feducing them' from their fidelity;, 
and to regain the Caghnuagas, who became interefied in their; difaffe'ClioD, 
by being the carriers between Albany and Montreat 

Am~~g thof~ who were more immediately prejudiced by this new 
regulatIOn, _th~ Importer~ of thofe ,goods from Europe were the chief; and. 
hence the iprmg of theIr oppofitlOn to the governor: but thi~ was not, 
the (Inl:.' :~ratagcm of thofe who were difaffeB:ed by the px:.ohihition or' 
the French trade. . .. . 

The Lo?don merchants ~e~~ alfo induc:d to petition the King' for' an 
order tQ hIS governor, prohlblung the revival of the act mad~ againfi it" 

or 
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'OT tbe -pafi'mg any new law of that tendency. The petition was "referred 
to the ~oara of Trade, and backed before their lordfhips, with fuggeftions 
of the moft notori{)us falfehoods. The Lords of Tn ide prudently advifed, 
that no fuch direClions fuould be fent to Mr. Burnet till he had an oppor
tunity of anfwering the objeClions againfi the afr. They were accord .. 
ingly fent over to him, and he laid them before his council." Dr. Colden 
-and Mr. Alexander exerted themfelves in a memorable report in anfwer 
to thofe objeClions, which drew upon them the refentment of feveral 
:merchants in New York, who had firfi excited the London petition, and 
-laid the foundation for a long variance between their families. 

Governor Burnet tranfmitted this report to the Board of Trade, and it 
had the intended effeCt. 

Nothing could more naturally excite the jealoufy of the French than the 
erection of the new trading houfe at the mouth of the river Onondaga: 
fearful therefore of lofing a profitable trade, which they had almoft intirely 
engroifed, and the command of the Lake Ontario, they launched two vet:" 
fels in it in the year 1726; as alfo tranfported materials for building a 
large ftorehoufe, and repairing the fort at Niagara. The fcheme ,lIlas 
not only to fecure to themfelves the entrance into the weft end of the 
Lake, as they already had the eafi, by the fraudulent ereCtion of Fort 
Frontenac, many" years before, but Iikewife to carry their trade more 
weflerly, and thus render Of we go ufe1efs, by lhortening the travels of the 
VI eflern Indians near two hundred Miles. 

Mr. Burnet laid the matter before the haufe, remonflrated againfl the 
proceedings ~o Longuiel in Canada, wrote to the minifiry in England, who 
complained of them to the French court, and met the confederates at 
Albany, where he prevailed on them to difavow any conneCtions with the 
French: he a1fo embraced this opportunity to procure from the Indians a 
deed, wheteby they furrendered their country to his Britannic Majefiy, to 
'be protected for their ufe, and confirming their grant in 17or, concern
ing which there was no entry in the books of the fecretary for Indian 
affairs. 

Thettew alrembly met in September I 72.7, and confined of members 
ill-affeCted to the governor, who revived the difcontents concerning the 
·new court of chancery. 

The governor diffolved the afrembly, quitted the government, and was 
"appointed to the chief command of the Maffachu[ets Bay. 

G ~ Tohn 
'. 
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John Montgomery, 'Efq; rec~ived the gre~t feal of ~is province from· 
Mr. Burnet, on the 15th of April 1728, havmg a comnllffion to fuperfede 
him here and in New J erfey *. 

The governor was a Scotch gentleman·; had been bred a [oldiet; had 
ferved as groom of the bed-chamber to the King; obtained a feat in par
ment; and thus paved his way to· prefer.ment in America: " but in 
talents for government, he was much inferior to his predeceffor; for he 
had neither firength nor acutenefs of parts, and was little acq~ainted with 
allY k~nd of literature t." ~ 

After his excellency had obtained a· five year's fupport, and paffed fome' 
falutary laws, he went to Albany, and held a treaty with the Six Natioru, 
for a renewal of the ancient covenant, which greatly circumvented. the' 
infidious French in their afpiring views. 

The trade between Albany and Monta-ear was fiill encouraged~ which 
was very prejudicial to the national interefi: and the year 173 I was dif
tinguiilied by the complete fettlement of the difputed boundary between" 
this province and the colony of Connecticut •. 

173 I • Governor Montgomery died on the 3 I fi of July I 7J I; and his death: 
,"Vas much lamented, as he was remarkable for a kind and. generous· 
man. 

The chief command then devolved upon Rip Van Dam, Efq; aa· 
fenior counfellor. He was an eminent- merchant, and of a fair efiate •. 

This adminifiration is unfortunately fignalized by the memorable em
u03chment at Crowrl Point. "The I?affivenefs we difcovered on this 
i~p~dent and dangerous invafion of his Majefiy's rights-, is truly afro ... 
~lililllg; an~ the m?rc fo, as the crown had at that time four indepen~ 
(jent compames, whIch had long been pofied here f-or. our proteCtion"at 
the annual expenee of about 75001. fterling t.» .. 

Mr. Van Dam finifhed' his adminifiration upon the 3 I ft of A·ugua,. 
17.3~' when \Vil1iam Cofby, Efq;. arrived,: with a commiffionto govern 
tlus and the province of New Jerfey. 

l:h.e new governor~ Cofby, and the late prefident, Rip Van Dam, had 
a [plnteu conteft relatlve to falary and perquifites, which was attended 

.,* Smith, p. 171. t Ibid~. lIbido p. 179~ 
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with baa circumnances. The chief juftice was Lewis Morris, Erq; who 
delivered his opinion of the illegality of the proceedings in the fupreme 
court, as in a court of equity, and refufed· to fit on the bench; when the 
two other. judges,. James De Lancey, Efq; and Frederick Philipfe, Efq; 
determined in· favour of the governor, that their court was a court of 
chancery., as well as common law.. The governor then difmiffed the chief 
juftice from the bench; ~and Mr. De Lancey filled his feat, which was an. 
infringement of the conftitution, as it was a compliment to the governor' 
to give up the rights of the people, who were to b~ deprived of the benefit 
of trials by. juries; 

The lateprefident made a noble remon£hance againft thefe violent pro
ceedings of the governor; and the late chief juftice publiilied his" Opi
nion and Arguments··.concerning the Jurifdicbon of 'the [upreme Court of 
N ew York, to determine Caufes in a Court of Equity;" wherein he fet 
the governor's unlawful transforming the fupreme court in to a court of 
chancery in its. true light; and in his letter to the. governor, upon that 
occafion, told him as follows:' " I am heartily forry, Sir, for your own 
fake, as well as that of the public, that the King's reprefentative iliould 
be moved to .fo great. a degree of warmth, which I truft could proceed. 
from no. other reafon' but my giving my opinion in a court.of which I 
was a jpdge, in.a point of law that came before me. If judges are to be 
in~imidated, fo as not to dare to give any opinion but what is pleafing to· 
a governor, and agreeable to his private' views, the people of this pro
vince, who are very. much concerned, both with re[peCl to their lives and 
fortunes, and independency. of thofe who are to judge of them, may pof
fibly not think thernfelves. fo fecure in either of them as the laws and his. 
Ma jefty intend they fhould be." 

This behaviour of the governor to the late prefident and chief jufiicf!' 
prepared the public, without furprize, to meet with the extraordinary 
.proceedingsarbitrarily carried. on. againft Mr. Zenger, who printed the 
cafes of the injured gentlemen, 'by their defire, and at their expenee; 
which brought upon him the refentment of the governor; and the chief 
iuftice being. difplaced, there were only the two judges left in court to try -
the printer for_ a. libel againft his excellency, wherein no worfe was faiel: 
of him than what the chief judge had declared to be againft law • 

. . Zenger's firff news-paper was prin ted-- on th'e 5th of November I 733.~ , 
and he continued printing and publiiliing them until January following, ' 
'When the new chief juftice animadverted upon the doCtrine. ofJibds, in ~ 

a.long: 
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a long charge given in that term to the grand )ury, of which Zenger's 
paper was the principal objeCl: but the grand Jury was not ·tbereby pre
vailed upon to india Zenger as exp~ded; therefo~e the gentlemen of the 
council proceeded to take his paperit 111to confideratlOn, and fent a meifage 
to the general affembly, to cleflre a conference between a committee of 
both hou[es about the proceedings to be carried on againft Zenger. 

The general affembly refufed their concurrence with the council, who 
'proceeded by themfelves in this extraordin~ry bufinefs; and when the 
quarter feffions for the city of New York began, on the 5th of November 
J 734, the fheriff delivered to the court an order, which was read, in thefe 
words: 

" At a council held at Fort George in New York, the 2d of Novem .. 
ber 1734; 

"PRESENT, 

" His Excellency \'/ ILL I A Me 0 S BY, captain-general and governor 
in chief, &c. 

1\1r. Clarke, 
1\ lr. Livingfion, 
1\11'. Cortland, 

I 

I 
l\Tr. Harrifon, 
Mr. Kennedy, 
Mr. Lane, 

Mr. Colden *. 
Mr. Ch. Juilice, 
lYlr. Horfmanden. 

" \Vhereas by an order of this board, of this day, fame of John Peter 
Zenger's journals, intitled, Tbe New Yor,t Weekly Journal, containing the 
jl·eJb~fl A,ivices foreign and domeJlic, N° 7.47, 48, 49. were ordered to be 
burnt by the hands of the common hangman or whipper, 'near the pillory 
in this city, on Wednefday the 6th inilant, between the hours of eleven 
and t\-"elve in the forenoon, as containing in them many things tending 
to fedition and faction, to bring his Majeily's government into contempt, 
and to difiurb the peace thereof; and containing in them likewife, not 
only n::fieClions upon his excellency the governor in particular, the legif
l~t,:re l~ general,. but. alfo .upon the moil confiderable perfons in the moft 
dlfimgudhed fiatIOns In this province. It is therefore ordered, That the 
mayor and In.1gifirates of this city do attend at the burnino- of the feveral . 1 b 
papers or Journa s aforefaid, numbered as above-mentioned t." 

*' Dr. C.olden w~s that day at Efopus, ninety miles from New York, though mentioned 
as prefent 111 (ouned. 

_t Sisned, "Frede.ric Morris, D. CI. Con." - It was direCled, " To Robert Lurting, 
Elq; m,ayor of the City of New York, and the reft of the magi{hates of the faid cityalld 
county. ' 

The 
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T~e'court refufed to obey this order, " as they conceived it to be no' 
mandatory writ warranted by law, nor knew of any law that authorized 
the making of the order. aforefaid; fo they thought themfelves under no 
obligation to obey it: which obedience, they thought, would be in them 
the opening a door for arbitrary commands; which, when once opened, 
they knew not what dangerous confequences might attend it. Therefore 
the court conceived itfelf bound iJ.? duty, for the prefervation of the rights 
of the corporation, ano, as much as they could, of the liberty of the prefs, 
and the people of the provin~-e, fince an aifembly of the province, and 
feveral grand juries, had refufed to meddle with the papers when applied 
to by the council, to proteft againfl: the order aforefaid, and to forbid 
all the nlembers of the corporation to pay any obedience to it, until it was 
fhewn to the court that the fame was authorized by fomeknown law, 
which they neither knew nor believed that it was." 

The'fheriff then moved, " That the court would direB: their whipper-
to perform the faid order :"'to whieh it was anfwered, " That, as he was· 
an officer of the corporation, they would give no fnch order.'" Soon after 
which the court adjourned, and did not attend the burning of the papers: 
but the iheriff, about noon, after reading the numbers of the feveral; 
papers', which were ordered to be burnt, delivered them into the hands 
of his: own negro, and ordered him to put them in the fire, which he' 
did; at which: Mr. Recorder, Jeremiah Dunbar, Efq. attended, with; 
feveral officers of the garrifon. 

The governor and~hi& coum;il iiIiied an order to the fheriff for feizing, 
Mr. Zenger, and" to commit him to the prifon or common jail," where 
he was arbitrarily ufed, but fpeedily bailed, after a \varm contefi at the 
city hall. The connfel-* for lVlr. Zenger exhibited exceptions againfl: the 
legality of the court, which were taken in contempt, and thofe g~ntlemen· 
were " 'excluded from any farther praclice in th~Lt court.'" 

Mr. Bradley, the attorney-general, laid an information againfl: Zenger
for publifhing thofe papers, which he called libels. The court allowed: 
John Cha?1bers, ~iq. to. be c?un~el for Mr. Zen&"er; and Andrew Ha
milton, Efq. of PhIladelphIa, bemg lllformed of the Importance, as well as~ 
the great expeCtation, of the iffue of the matter in difpu,te, cam·e from l, 

, that city, iI1:a voluntary manner, to defend the caufe of hberty. 

". OnrTuefday the 29th of Jilly 1735, the 'fupreme court.: ofjudid:-
ture opened; and on motion of Mr. Chambers for aftr~k jury, purfuant i 

.... Jam~s Alexander and rv.i~1i~m.~mith, Efqrs. 
5:' 
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to a rule of the preceding term, the court were of opinio'iI, that Zeng~r 
was in titled to have a {huck jury;" which he with great difficulty ob
tained, accordi:1g to his legal right, and the commo~l method of proceed
ing in law; for many pretended freeholders were 111egal~ly returned: at 
lan, however, an honen: jury was impannelled, and conhiled of the fo1-
lo\ving perfons : 

Hermanus Rutgers, 
Stanley Holmes, 
Edward rYlan, 
John Bell, 

I Samuel Weaver, I Ben. Hildreth, foreman, 
Andries Mar[chalk, Abraham Keteltas, 

I Egbert Van Borforas, I John Coelet, 
, Thomas Hunt, Hercules \V cndover. 

The trial began on the 4th of Aur-;uft 1735', wl1ich was thirty-five 
'\veeks after 1\ 1r. Zeno-er \yas confined in the common J' ail. The honourable 

Cl 

J ames De Lancey, Efq. fat as chief jufiice, and the honourable Frederic 
,Philipfe, Efq. as fecond juHicc. \Vhen the c'ourt was feated, the defend
ant appeared, and his counfel came prepared to oppofe the information of 
!vIr. Attorney General, who opened it as follows: 

" That the information then before the court, and to which the de
fendant Zenger had pleaded not guilty, was an -information for printing 
and publifhing a falfe, fcanelalous, and feditious libel, in which his excel
lency the governor was greatly and unjufHy fcandalized, as a perfon that 
had no regard to law or jufiice; with much more, as would appear 
upon reading the information;" which 'vas fortified only by innuendoes, 
quirl~ed,fcrewed, and firained upon the vileft principles, and lbarpefi:, 
tenter-hooks of the law. 

Mr. Hamilton pleaded Zenger's caufe, a caufein which the whole 
body of the peop1e were materially interefied, in a moil mafterly manner, 
from the principles both of law and reafon, and obviated all the arbitrary 
principles and fophifiry urged on behalf of the profecution, to univerfal 
fatisfact:ion. . 

T?e jury wi~hdrew, and f~on Teturned, w'hen they brought "in their 
verdict:, not gmlty; upon whlch there were three loud huzzas in the hall, 
then crouded with people; ,and the next day Mr. Zenger was difcharged 
fi"om his imprifonment. 

:r T~e citizeT!s of ~ew York were fo weB pleafed with the condua: of Mr. 
ruamllton upon thiS occafion, that" at a 'Common council held at the city 
hall, on the 16th of September 1735, it was ordered That Andrew 
Hamilton, Efq. of Philadelphia, barrifter at law, be 1?r~fentea with the 
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freedom of this corporation; and that Alderman Bayard, Alderman John .... 
fon, and Alderman Fell, be a committee to bring in a draught thereof." 

Accordingly, on the 29th of September, thofe gentlemen, at a common 
council, produced the grant of the freedom; and fundry of the corpora
tion having raifed a fubfcription for a gold box to put it in, of five ounces 
and a half weight, on which were engraven the arms of the city; the 
freedom and box were carried to Philadelphia by Alderman Bayard, and 
there gratefully accepted by Mr. Hamilton. 

George Clarke, Efq; fucceeded Governor Corby in 1736; and Admiral 
George Clinton, brother to the Earl of Lincoln, was appointed governor 
in 1741, in which capacity he continued until 1751 *. 

! Mr. Colden, vol. ii. p. 119. 
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Bou1ldaries, mOU1ztaillS', ri7Nrs, l(l!~es, and Indians; coulZties,- tOWIlr, and' 
inhabitant s. 

KI N G Ch;-.rIes H. in 1 ('G+ appointed commiffioners to fettle the 
boundaries of the feyeral colonies: but from mifinformation they 

fettIed the line between New York and ConneB:icut by a north-weft line, 
which they ,"vere made to believe would leave twenty miles to New York 
on the eafl-fidc of Hudfon's river; whereas it foon croifed that river, and 
left feveral of the Dutch fettlements there to the colonies of Maifachufet3 . 
Bay and ConneCticut. This line is upon record in thofe provinces, though. 
they never took poifeffion thereof, as they might have done. 

The partition line of New York with Connecticut was run by com
miffioners of both colonies, and figned at the town of Milford in Con
necticut, by Colonel Thomas Dongan, governor of New York, and by 
Robert Treat, Efq; governor of Connecticut. It was confirmed by the 
King in council on the Q8th of March 1700; but as the line was not pro- . 
perIy marked and diftinguiilied, efpecially as to the equivalent lands, it·~ 
was afterward finally run by both parties, and reconfirmed by the King 
in council, as related in the Account of ConneB:icut. 

As to the eafiern boundary of the province of New York, it has been 
claimed fo far eaft as Connecticut River; though this extenfion has been 
contefted, and the eaftern limit referred to a line paranel to, and at twenty 
miles diftant eaft of Hudfon's River, oppotite the falls, and thence in a 
due north line to the fou th boundary of Canada. 

The north boundary of the province of New Yorl~ is the fouth line of 
Canada; and probably it ihould begin at a point in a meridian twenty 
m~les eaft of the crook or great falls ofHudfon's River, which running weft 
''.'111 crofs Lake Champlain, and terminate in Cataraqui River. 

Its weft line runs upCataraqui River and Lake Ontario, but terminates on 
La~e Erie, in north lat. 42 deg. complete. From Of we go upon Lake On
tano n:ay be reck:med the breadth of the government of New York, about 
2.20 mIles; that IS, due weft from the Lake 200 miles to Albany or Hud
fan's River, and from Albany twenty miles due weft to the weft line of 
the province of Maffachufets Bay. 

• The 
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The fouthern line of the province of New York is in feveral directions 
or flexures; I. From Lake Erie, along the north head-line of Pennfyl
vania, in lat. 42. to Delaware River. - ~. Thence twenty miles down that 
river to the north divifional point of New York and New Jerfeys, in lat. 
41. deg. 40 m. 3. Thence in a ihaight line eaft 42 deg. to 41 deg.lat. 
of Hudfon's River. 4. Thence twelve miles down Hudfon's River to 

the north end of the Iiland of New York: then down Rudfon's River on 
the weft fide of New York Bland to Sandy Point, the entrance of 
New York-road and harbour, about thirty miles. 5. Thence along the 
fouthern !hore of Long Uland round the eaft, including Fi!her's Ii1and 
and Gardener's Uland, which lie near the entrance of New London har
bour in Thames River of Connecticut Colony: then along the northern 
ihore of Long Iiland found, to over-againft the mouth of Byram River, 
where the wefiern divifional line hetween New York and Connecticut 
begins. 

Befide the main land country of New York, there are fome iflands be
longing to it; I. Long Iiland, called by the Indians Matawacks, and by 
the Dutch Naifau; it lies in length from eafi to weft about 120 miles" 
and at a medium is about ten miles broad: its eafl: !hore is a fandy flat, 
as is all the eaft !hore of North America from Cape Cod of New Eng
land, in north lat. 42 deg. 10 m. to Cape Florida, in about 2 c; deg. north 
lat. Upon the £hore of Long Iiland are very few inlets, and thefe very 
ihallow: its north fide is good water, there being a found between it and 
the main land of ConneCticut: the widefi part of this near New Raven 
of Connecticut does not exceed eight leagues. Two-thirds of this ifland 
is a barren fandy foil. The eafiern parts were fettled from New England, 
ahd retain their cufioms: the wefiern parts were fettlcd by the Dutch, 
where many families to this day underfiand no other language but the 
Dutch. It is divided into three counties; ~cen's Count~;, King's County, 
and Suffolk County; ,yhich pay confidcrably above one-fourth of the 
taxes or charges of the r,TVGl1ment of the provin,x. I-Idl G:lte, where 
is the confluence of meeting of the eall: and weft tide in Long Illand 
found, is about t\'\"clve milt's from the city of New York. 2. Staten 
Ifland at its eaft end has a ferry of three miles to the weft end of Long 
Ifland: at its weft end is a ferry of one mile to Perth Amboy of Eafi Jer
feys: it is divided from Eai1 Jerfeys by a cn?ek, in length about twelve 
miles, and about fix miles broad; it makes one county, ~alled Richmond, 
which lcarce pays one in one and twenty of the prov-incial tax: it is all 
in one pariili, .but feveral congregations, as an Englifh, Dutch and French 
congregation. The inhabitar~ts are mofily Eng1iili, only one confider
able village, called Cuckold's Towfl. 3. Nantll'.:k:et, l'dartha's Vineyard, 
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;and Elizabeth Iflands, formerly under the jurifdicrion of Ne~ York, 
:but upon the revolution they -sere anr.':xecl by the new charter of MaiTa- . 
':chuffcts Bay to the jurifdiaioz: of that colony. Not rnao.y y~ars fince, 
10me of the freehokkrs of thefe ifhnds, when occafionall Y In New York, 
were a~Teaed for the arrears of the go:.eral (~uit-rents of thefe iflands. 
4. l\hnhatans, the Indian name, New AmH:er,-" "d, the DL,tch n~me, or 
Nc:r York, th~ Engliill narn.':, may be c.t11ed ::m " and, th'Jugh It has a 
~'or~lmunicati()n with t:;c m:.,ii1 Lnd by King's En"';e : the whole ifland 
hcin rr 2hout fourteen milc's 1 )i':2:, bnt ':"1"Y na1':'')y;, i tIl in the jurifJiction " 

• b . ~ .,. l' I . r r ,1 r , {. . 
ui the City of New 1. orl::, ;~l:.J ~':s 0,1 t Ie mouti: or lUUtOn S 1 Iyel •. 

The moPe confiderable "high lands ~re the Catkill 1'Iountains, well of 
1-Il1dfon's River, and about ninety miles nor~h from I'\:\y York. On the 
edt and fouth-eart fides of the Catkill NIountains, {even! fireams run, and 
t~t11 into Hudfon's Ri',cr below Albany. On their nort:l-vvefl: fide pro
cecJs Schoraie River, which falls into the f\IohaYi'ks Ri,'er, a branch of,' 
~-; ,',dron's River, at Fort Hunter, aDDut thirty miles ~'.bove Albany. This 
~";-::lOrJ.ie River in its courfe comes within three or four m]es of the main 
branch of the Delaware River; and from the fouth-wc1~ fide flows a con
fiderable branch of the Delaware. Conafoharie River f::llls into the Mo
hawks River about ten miles above Fort lIunter, and comes'very near to _ 
a branch of Safquehana River; whieh branch is fo large, that, at eighteen 
miles from the lVlohawks River, the Indians go down in canoes to all the 
In lian fettlements upon Safquehana River. From this fituation of thek 
rivers, no runs of water from the Catkill Mountains can fall into Lake 
Ontario, the River Ohio, or into the Sa{~]uchana River. Excepting Long 
IOalld and Staten lfland, the main land fea··line from Byram River to New 
York H1and, is very {hort. 

The (ouree of Hudfon's River has not been properly difcovered; but in 
general it is known to be in the mountainous country between the Lakes 
Ontario and Champlain. In its com'fe fouth,vard it approaches the l'rlo
hawks River within a few miles at Saueondauga. From thence it runs 
north and north-eafterly to\Y~"i'd Lake Saint Sacrament, now called Lake 
George, and is not above eight or ten miles difiant from it. The cOUl-fe 
then to New.York is very unifol";T1, being in the main fouth 12 0 or J 50 
wefi .. The dlfiance ~r0m. Alban~ to Lake George is computed at fixty
~ve mIles; but ~l;e flver. In that _Interval .:i navigable only to Batteaus, and 
~nterrupted by nIts, whIch occahon two portages of half a mile each; and 
In the p~iTage fr~m Albany to Fort Edward, the 'whole land-carriage is 
about thirteen mIles. There are three routs from Crown Point to Hud
fon's River in the way to Albany) one through Lake George; another 
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through a branch of Lake Champlain, bearing a fouthern q>urfe, and te~ 
minating in a bafon, feveral miles eafi: of Lake George, called the South 
Bay. The third is byafcending the Wood Creek, a {hallow {hearn, about 
one hundred. feet broad,which comes from the fouth-eail:, and empties 
itfelf into the fouth branch of the Lake Champlain.· The place where 
thefe routs meet on the banks of Rudfon's River, is called the Carrying 
Place. Here Fort Lyman~ finee called Fort Edward, is built: but Fort 
William:Henry, a much fhonger garrifon1 was erected at the fouth end 
of Lake George, after the repulfe of the French forces, under the com
mand of the Baron Dieikau, on the 8th of September J 755. The banks 
of Hudfon's River are ge.nerally rocky .cliffs, efpecially on the weaern 
fhore. The pa{[age through the high lands affords a wild romantic fcene 
for fix teen miles, through Reep and lofty mountains.· The tide flows a 
few miles above Albany: the navigation is (1.fe, and performed in Doops 
of about fOFty or· fifty tons burden, extremely well accommodated to the 
river. About fixty miles above the city ,of New York, the water is frefh, 
and much lower in wet.feafons .. 

Th-e river is flored with a variety offiLh, which renders a fummer's 
pa{[age to Albany exceeding amufing to fuch as are fond of angling. The 
tides, that is, the floods and ebbs, are about twelve hours later at Albany 
than at.New York.~ •. 

At about one hilndred miles comes in on the wefl: fide, Efopus, or Soaper's 
Ri ver, which is noted for the manufactures of iron pigs and bars, flour 
and malt. A little farther, on the eaft fide of the Great River, is the 
Camp or Palatine Town, in the manor of Livingaon, about forty miles 
below Albany .... At 12S miles on the eaa fide falls in Kinderhook River, 
after receiving Claverock River. At 157 miles on the weft fide is Cohoes, 
or .the mouth of the Mohawks River. At 162 miles is the mouth of 
Houfuck River, where are a fmall tribe of Indians, called Scatacooks. 
This Hdufuck River is on the eafi fide of Hudfon's River, and comes from 
the n~rth-wefi parts of New England. At 200 miles from New York is 
the elbow or flexure of this Great River at the Great Falls t .. 

Thefingular conveniency of Rudfon's River -to this province in parti
cular is very remarkable. The whole province is .contained in two narrow 
oblongs, extending from. the capital-eafi: and north, having water carriage 

. from the extremity of one, and from the diitance of 160 miles of the other. " 

• ,V. Smith's Hifiory of New York, p.201. 

t DougiJs, vol. ii. p. 26.1. ~ 
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. ~ the man aecur~te calculation, ~t has not, at a mediuI?' ,above twelve 
miles of land carnage throughout Its whole extent. ThIS ~as one of the 
firongefl: motives to the fettlement of a new country, as It afforded the 
eafiefl: and mofl: fpeedy conveyance from the remotefl: difiances, and at the 
lowefi expenee: but the effects of this advantage a:e greater .~han have 
been ufually obferved, and therefore were not fufficlently admIred *. 

The circ'c1mi"crence of the five great hkes or inland feas of North America 
~re conjcC1urcd to be as follows: Ontario, 200 leagues; Erie, 200 leagues; 
I-hIrons, 300 leagues; l\1ichagan, 300 leagues; and the U.pper Lake, soo 
leagues: but all the adjacent lands are referved for the IndIans. 

It is neceffary to know fomething of the form of government among 
the I'i "TC Nations in alliance with New York, becaufe it frill remains under 
~ts original fimplicity, and free from thofe complicated contrivances, which 
have become neceffary to the nations where deceit and cunning have in
creaied as much as their knowkdge and wifdom. 

. The Five Nation; confifl of fo many tribes or nations, joined together 
by a league or confederacy like the Dutch United Provinces, and without 
any fuperiority of the one over the other. This union has fubfified fo 
long, that Europeans know nothing of its original: but thefe Indians are 
known to the Englifh by the names of Mohawks, Oneydoes, Onondagas, 
Cayugas, and Sennekas. 

'F aeh of thefe nations is again divided ilHo three tribes or families, who 
difiinguifh themfe1ves by three difFerent arms or enfigns; the Tortoife, 
the Bear, and the \Volf; and the Sachems, or Old l\len of thefe families, 
I~ut t~1is enfign or mark of their family to every public paper when they 
lIgn It. 

~very nation is an abfolute republic by itfelf; and each came in the 
~atlOn makes an independent republic, governed in aU public affairs by 
lts own ,Sachems or Elders. The authority of thefe rulers is gained by, 
and conhfls wholly in the opinion the refl: of the nation have of their 
wifdom an.d integrity. They never execute their refolutions by force upon 
any of theIr people; for honour and efieem are their principal rewards. as 
iha~1e and dI!honour are their punifhmcnts. They have certain cuftoms 
-whIch they obferve in their public tranfaC1:ions with other nations and in 
,their private affairs among themfelves, which it is fcandalous for ~ny one 

'* Independent Reflector, publilhed in 1753. 
among 
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among them not to obferve; and theie always draw after thenl either 
public or private refentment wheneyer they are broken. 

Their le~d.ers and ca)?tains, in like manner, obtain their authority by the 
general. OpInIOn of theu;..courage and conduct, and lofe it by a failure in. 

- thofe vIrtue:;. 

Their great men, both Sachems and captains, are general1y poorer
than the common people; for they affect to give away and difuibute all 
the prefents or plunder they get in their treaties or in war, fo as to leave 
nothing to themfelves. There is not a man in the miniftry of the Five 
Nations who has gained his office otherwife than by merit: there is not 
the leafl: falary, or any fort of profit annexed to any office, to tempt the 
covetous or fordid; but, on the contrary, every unworthy action is una
voidabl y attended with the forfeiture of their commiffion; for their autho
rity is only the efteem of the people, and ceafes the moment that efteem. 
is loft. Here may be feen the natural origin of all power and autho
rity among a free people; and whatever artificial power or fovereignty any 
man may have acquired by the laws andconftitution of a country, his 
real power will be ever much g~ater or lefs. in proportion to the efieem 
the people have -of him. 

The Five Nations think themfelves by nature fuperior to the reft of 
mankind, and call themfelves Ongue-honwe; that is, men furpaffing all 
others. This opinion, which they take care to cultivate into their chil
dren, gives them that courage which has been fo terrible to all the nations 
of North America; and they have taken fuch care to imprefs the fame 
opinion of their people ,on all their neighbours, that they, on aU occa
fions, yield the moIl fubmiffive obedience to them. l\1r. Colden fays, he 
has been told by old men in New England, who remembered the time 
when the Mohawks made war on their Indians, that as foon as a fingle 
Mohawk was difcovered in the country, their Indians raifed a cry from 
hill to hill, " A Mohawk! A Mohawk!" upon which they all fled like 
iheep before wolves, without attempting to mal.:e the lcafl: refifiance, what
ever odds were on their iide. The poor New England Indians immedi
ately ran to the Chriftian houfc5, and the Mohawks often purfued them 
fo clore1y, that they entered along with them, and knocked their brains 
out in the prefence of the people of the hou[c: hut if the people had time 
to fuut the door they never attempted to ~orce it; and on no occailon did 
any injury to the Chriftians. All the nations roun,:l them have ~or many 
years intirely fubmitted to them, and F:ly a yearly trIbute to them In wam
pum. They dare neither make war nor peace without the confent of the 

T Mohawks. 
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·l\.~:.o}la'.\ks. T,yo old men commonly go about every year or' two to recei,'e 
this tribute; :lnd 1\lr. Colden had often opportunity to obferve what 
;-:nxicty the poor Indians were under, while thefe two old men remain~d 
in that part of the country w,here he was. A~ ol~ Mo~awk SaChe?l, In 

a. poor blanket and dirty i111rt, m~y be feen Iffumg hIS orders wIth as 
arbi tnrY an ~uthority as a Roman dittator. It is not for the fake of tri
Illltc, however, that they make war, but from the notions of glory, which 
t~ley have eyer moll firongly imprinted 011 their minds; and the farther 
they go t.) fcd: an enemy, the greater glory they think they gain. The 
FiYe Nations, in their love of liberty and of their country, in their bra
very in battle, and their confiancy in enduring torments, ,equal t~e for ... 
titude of the moll renowned Romans. Here may be fimihed theIr ge~ 
neral charader, by 'what an enemy fays of them, Monfieur de la Poterie, 
in his Binary of North Americ~, 

" \Vhen \~:c [peak," Ctys he, " of the Five Nations in France, they 
are thought, by a common mifiake, to be mere barbarians, always thirfi
ing after human blood; but their true charaCler is very differeNt. They 
are indeed the fierceft and moil formidable people in North America; and, 
at the fame time, are as politic and jud~cious, as well can be conceived, 
which appears from the management of all the affairs they tranfatt, not 
only with the French and Engliih, but likewife with almoft all the Indian 
na tions of this vail continent. " 

Their matters of confequence, which concern all the nations, are tranf
aDeLl in Zi general meeting of the Sachems of each nation. Thd~ con
,en,tions are commonly held at Onnondaga, ,shich is nearly the ct!' eer of 
tbeir country; but they have fixed on Albany for the place of t: ., nO' 
\rit~l the Britith colonies. b 

They firictly follow one maxim formerly ured by the Romans to in
cre~fe their ilren~th; that is, they encourage the people of other nations 
to lBcorporat<: WIth them: and when they have fubdued any people, after 
they have ,catlatC? their reve?ge by fame cruel examples, they aoe'pt the 
re~ of t~elr captIves; l\'ho, If they behave well, become equally efieemed 
with thel: own people, fo that forne of their captives have afterward be
COffie theIr gre~tefi Sachems and captains. The Tuikaroras, after the 
war they ,had WIth the people of Carolina, fled to the Five Nat; "'ns, and 
«:re now ,1~coTrp?rated 'with them, fo, that t~ey now properly indeed conlI;t ?f SIX N auons, tho~gh they {hll retam the old name of the Five 
NatIOns ar.n:0ng t~e Enghfh. The Cowetas alfo, or Creek Indians, are in 
the fame friendfiup with them. 

The 
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"The -Tufkaroras, fince they came under the province of New York, 
1>ehaved themfelves well, and remain peaceably and quiet; by which 
may b~ feen the advantages of ufing the Indians well: and if they 
were ihll better ufed, as there is room enough to do it, they would be 
proportionably more ufeful to the Britifh Colonifis. 

The cruelty the Indians ufe in their wars toward thore that do not 
or cannot reiifi, fuch as women and children, and to their prifoners, 
af~er they have them in their power, is defervedly held in abhorrence. But 
thIS cruelty is not peculiar to the Five Nations, as it is equally practifed by 
aU other Indians. It is wonderful how cuftom and education are able to 
fo~ten the moil: horrid actions, even among a polite and learned people; 
'WItnefs the Carthaginians and Phrenicians burning their own children 
alive in facrifice; and feveral palfages in the Jewiih hill:ory; and wit
nefs, in later times, the Chriftians burning one another alive" for the 
fake of God." 

\Vhen any of the young men of thefe nations haye a mind to figna
lize themfelves, and to gain a reputation among their countrymen, by 
fome notable enterprize againft their enemy, they at firft communicate 
their .defign to two or three of their moft intimate friends; and if they 
come into it, an invitation is made, in their names, to all the young 
n1en of the cafile, to feaft on dog's Belli. \Vhen the company is met, 
the promoters of the enterprize fet forth the undertaking in the beft 
colours they can: they bOlft of what they intend to do, and incite others 
to join, from the glory there is to be obtained; and all who eat of the 
dog's fleih thereby inliil: themfelves. 

The night before they fet out they make a grand feaft, to which all 
the noted warriors of the nation are invited; and here they have their 
war dance to the beat of a kind of kettle drum. The warriors are feated 
in two rows in the houfe; each rifes up in his turn, and lings the great 
acts he has himfelf performed, or the deeds of his ancefiors; and this is 
always accompanied with a kind of a dance, or rather aCtion, reprefenting 
the manner in which they were performed; and, from time to time, aU 
prefent join in a chorus, applauding every notable act. They exaggerate 
and extol the glory which any of their anceftors have gained by their 
bravery and courage; fo that they work up ~heir fpirits to a high degree 
of warlike enthufiafm . 

. They come to thefe dances with their faces painted in a frightful 
manner, as they always are when they go to war, to make themfelves 
terrible to their enemies; and in this manner the night is fpent. 
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Next day they march out with much formality, dre!fed in their flnere 
apparel, a~d in their march obferve a, profo~nd filence. The women on 
the!~ oecaGons always follow them wIth theIr old clothes, and they fend' 
back ::'.- them their finery, in which they marched from the caftle: But" 
before they go from this place where they exchanged their clothes, they 
ah\'ays p:::e1 a brge piece of the bark off fome great tree: l?ey Gommonlr 
.~hl1l"e an oak, as mofl lafling: upon the fmooth fide of this wood, they, 
lsith their red paint, draw one or more canoes going frOln home, with. 
the number of men in them paddling which go upon. the expedition; 
.? ntl {(1m:: an: nla:~ as a doe or fox, an embleln of the nation againfl 
<:,:Lic1~ tht: expedition is defigned, is painted at the head of the canoes; 
for they always travel in canoes along the rivers, that lead to the coun-· 
ify agJinfi whi.ch the expedition is defigned, as far as they can. 

After the expedition is over they flop at the fame places in· their' 
return, and fend to their caflle to inform their friends of their arrival, 
that they may be prepared to give them a· folemn reception; fuited to· 
their tl!cceis. ]n the mean time, they reprefent on the [arne or 
lome tree near it, the event of the enterprize; and now the canoes are 
p::t:nted with their heads turned toward the cdl:le; the number of the 
enemy killed is reprefented by fcalps painted black, and the number or
prifoners by ~s many withs, in their painting not unlike pothooks, with·, 
which they l1fually pinion their captives. Thefe trees are the annals, or 
rather trophi~s of the Five Nations; and by themancl their warfongs they 
preferve the hifiory of their great atchievements. The folemn reception 
of thefe warriors, and the acclamations of applaufe which they receive 
at their return, cannot but have in the hearers the fame effect, in raifing, 
an emulation for glory, that a triumph had on the old Romans •. 

After their prifoners are fecured, they never offer them' the leaft'o 
violence; but, on the contrary, will rather ftarve themfelves than fuffer· 
them to want. Notwithfl:anding this, the poor prifoners afterward un-· 
ucrgo fevere punifhmcnts before they receive the }aft doom of life or 
Jeath:, The \varriors tt,link it f(~r their glory to lead them through alL 
the vlllages of the- nat1On3 fubJeCt to them, which lie near the road;. 
and there, to {hew their affection to the Five Nations, and abhor
re?ce of their enemies, draw up in two lines, through which the POOl"t 

pnfoners, fiark naked', mufl:. run the gauntlet; and on this occafion it is 
always obferved the' women are much more cruel' than the men. The 
prif~ners. meet with the ~ame fad reception when they reach their jour
ney ~ en~; and, after tbl~, they are prefented to thofe that have loft any 
re1atlO? ill tha.t or any- former enterprize. If the captives be accepted,. 
there IS an end to theIr forrow from that moment: they are dre{f~d as 

fine 
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line as tney can make them; they are abfolute1y frce, except to retl:rn. to 
·their own country', and enjoy all the privileges the perf on ha~1 in whofe 
·place they are accepted: but, ifotherwife, they die in torments to 
fatiate the revenge of thofe that refufe them. 

If a young man or boy be received in place of a hufband that wa~ 
kilied, all the childTen of the deceafed cal'l that boy, father; fo that one 
may fometi.mes hear a man of .thirty fay, that .fuch a boy of fifteen or 

. "twenty is his father. 

Their cafilesare generally a [quare, furrounded with pglifadoes, ,'vith
out any bafiions or outworks; for, fince the general peace, their vii ... 
.lages lie all open. . 

Their only infi.rnments of war are mufquets, hatchet.s, and long 
fuarp-pointed knives.; which they always carry about with them. Their 
-hatchet, in war time, is ·ftuck in their girdle behind them; and befide 
what ufe they make of this weapon in their hand, they have a dexte
rous way of throwing it. They have in this the art of direCting and 
regulating the motion ; fa that, though the hatchet turns round as it 
.flies, the edge always flicks in the tree, and near the place at which 
they aim at. The ufe of 'bows and arrows are now intirely laid afide, ex
oCept among the boys, 'who are fUll very dexterous in killing fowls and 
other animals with them. 

They tife neither drum nor tnlmpet, nor any kind of muucal infiru
'rnent, in their wars. Their throats ferve them on all occations where 
fuch are necelfary. Many of them have a furprifing faculty of raifing 
their voice not only in inarticulate founds, but likewife to make their 
words underfiood at a .great difiance. 

They never make any prifoner a nave, but it is cuftomary among 
'them to make a compliment of naturalization into the Five Nations; and, 
confideringhow highly they value themfelves above all others, this mull: 
'be no fmall eompliment: nor is it done by any general at1 of the nation, 
l>ut every fingle perfon has a right to do it by a kind of adoption. 

The hofpita'lity of thefe Indians is no lefs remarkable than the·ir other vir
·tues; as foon as any firanger -comes, they are fure to offer him viB:uals: 
but if there are feveral in company, and come from afar, one of their 
beft houfes is cleaned and given up for their entertainment. Their com· 
plaifance, on thefe occafions, goes even farther than Chrillian civility 
permits; as they have no other rule for it, thaa the furnifuing their 
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guefi: with every thing they think agreeable to him; for which reafoIt 
fome of their prettiefi: girls are always ordered to waih themfelves, and 
drefs in their beft apparel, in order to he prefented to the ihanger for 
his choice, and the female who is preferred on thefe occafions performs' 
all the duties of a fend wife during the fhanger's £lay: But this laft 
piece of hofpitality is now either laid afiJe by the Mohawks, or at ,leaft 
they never offer it to any Chrifiian. This nation, indeed, has laid 
aGde many of its ancient cu£loms; [0 likewife have the other nations;. 
,tnc1 hayc adopted European manners: therefore it i·s not ea[y now to 
d;l~i r~f';Uinl their original and genuine manners from thofe which they 
have -lately acquired; and for this reafon it is that they now feldom, 
ofFer viCluals to perfons of any diilin8:ion, becaufe they know that thew 
cookery is r:(jL agreeable to the palates of Engliihmen. 

P01ygamy is not ufnal among them; and indeed, in any nation, where 
~1l are on a p:u as to riches and power, plurality of ~.vives cannot well, 
be intn.)dueed. As all kind of flavery is banifhed from the countries of 
the Five i\ations, fo they keep thcmfelves free alfo from the bondage 
of ,yedloek; and when either of the parties becomes difguf1:ed, they: 
feparate \yithollt formality or ignominy to either, unlets it be oecafioned 
by fome lcand3lous offence in one of them = And in cafe of divorce,. 
the children, ~,ecording to the natural courfe of all animals, follow the 
mother. The women here bring forth their children with as much eafe 
as other animals, ,vithout the help of a midwife, and foon after thei1' 
(!elivery return to their ufual employment. They alone alfo perform 
all the drudgery about their houfes; they plant their corn, and labour 
it in every refpet1 until it is brought to the table: they likewife cut all 
their firewood, and bring it home on their backs, and in their marches 
bear the burdens. The men difdain all kind of labour, and emploY' 
themfelves alone in hunting, as the only proper bufinefs for foldiers. 
At times, when it is not proper to hunt, a Hranger. will find the old 
men in companies, in converfation;. the young men at their exerci1es, 
ihooting at marks, throwing the hatchet, wrefiling or running, and -thl! 
women all bufy at Llbour iu the i'ldds. 

Theft is very rc~ndal:ms. among th~m, and it is. neceG'"ary it fllOUld be 
fo amo.ng all 1:101ans, fInee they have no leeks but thole of their hondly, 
to prdcrve then goods. 

1.'here is o~e -rice ,,,hieh the Indians have fanen into f1nce their ac" 
'l,l~1 L tance wl~h the Chri.f1:ians, and of which they could not be gl:ilty 
cdore that tIme, thJ.t IS, drunkennefs. It is- ilrange how all the 
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Indian nations, and almofi every perfon among them, male and female, 
are infatuated with the love of ihong drink: they know no bounds 
tQ t'heir defire while they can [wallow it down, and then indeed the 
greatefi man among them fcarcely deferves the name of a brute. 

They never have been taught to conquer any paffion, but by [orne 
contrary paffion ;" and the traders, with whom they chiefly converfe, are 
fo far from giving them any abhorrence of this vice, that they encou
rage it all they can, not only for the profit of the liquor they [ell, but 
that they may have an opportunity to impofe upon them: And this, as 
they chiefly drink fpirits, has deflroyed greater numbers than all thei!." 
wars and difeafes put together. 

The people of the Five Nations are much gIven to fpeech-making7 
ever the natu ral confequence of a perfect republiGan government. 
)Vhere no fingIc penon ha's a power to compel, the arts of perfuafion 
alone mu!l: prevail. As their be!l: fpeakers difiinguiili themfdves in 
their pubEc councils and treaties with other nations, and thereby gain 
the efteem and applaufe of their countrymen, the only fuperiority which 
anyone of them has over the others, it is probable they apply themldves 
to this art by fome kind of fludy and exercife, in a great meafure. "It 
is impoffible, fays Mr. Colden, for me to judge how far they excel, as 
I a-m ignorant of their language; but the fpeakers whom I have heard 
had aU a great fluency of words, and much more grace in their manner 
than any man could expect among a. people intirely ignorant of all th'J 
liberal arts and fciences." 

As to what religious notions they have, it is difficult to judge of them; 
becaufe the Indians that ii1eak 2.11y Engliili, and live near the Colonifl:e j 
have learned many things- of them; and it is not ea[y to difiinguilh the 
notions they had origically among themiiJvf'~, from thofe they have 
learned of the Chrifiians. It is certain they have no kind of public 
worfhip, and it is ~~lid they have no ratlical 'vYor'{l to cxprefs God, but 
ufe a compound word fignifying the pref'er-:cr, fllfiainer, 0;- maner, of 
the univerfe; neither is it known v"hat [entiments they have of ;1 future 
c:xiflence. Their funeral rites [eem to be formed upon a notion'of fotT'e 
kino of exi1lence ;lfter death. They make a hrge round hole, in which 
the body can be p!acccl ui11ighr, or upon its haunches; '",h:(h, after' 
the body is placed in it, is covered with timber to fupport the eart!l 
which they layover, and thereby keep the body free from being preffed.; 
and then they Llil~..: [h2 earth in a round hill 0\'Cr it. They al",'ays drffs 
the cOfpfe in all its finery, 2-r:.o p~t ,vampum and ether things iato ~he 
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r>-r:tVC with it: the relatiJ!1s fuffer not gra[s or any weed to grow on tlle 
~rave, and frc'luently "ii;t it wi:h bn~entations: but whether ,thefe 
things are done only J.3 marks of refpecI to the deceafed, or from a 
a notion or [()!l1e kind 0:' exiitencc after death, muft be left to the 
judgment cf tll(~ re;_lri.:~·., ,. They 2.:--: very [uperfiiti.o~s in obferving omens 
and dreams; and are (),:,l(:rved to !hew a fuperfhtlOus awe of the owl, 
and he hi~hly difpleafed with [orne th~-:~ mimicked the cry of that bird 
in the ni;"'ht. An officer of the regu!,ii troops reported, that while he 
had the ~ommand of thegarriion at 01:.vego) a boy of one of the far
wefiw(lrd nations died there. The parents made a regular pile of fplit 
v\:ood, laid the corpfe upon it, and burnt it. While the pile was burn
ing, they fiood gravely looking on, without any lan~entati,m; but whell 
It was burnt down, they-~a.thered up the bones wlthmany tears, put 
-them into a box, and carried them away. 

~een A nne f.~l; ~ oyer a miffionary to refide among the l\t101uwks, 
and allowed him a fufficient fubfifience from the privy purfe. She rent 
furniture for a chapel, and a valuable fet of plate for the communion 
table; and the like furniture and plate for each of the other nations; 
though that of the Mohawks only was applied to the ufe defigned. 

The common prayer, or at lea{ta confiderable part of it, was trannated 
alfo into their language, and printed. Some other pieces were Iikewife 
tran11ated for the minifter's ufe, particularly, an expofition of the creed, 
decalogue, lord's prayer, and church catechifm, and a difcourfe on the 
facraments. 

But as that mininer was never able to attain any tolerable knowledge 
of their language, and was naturally a heavy man, he had little fuccefs, 
.and his allowance failing, by the queen's death, he left them. Thefe 
nations had no teacher from that time until within thefe few years, tha-t 
a young gentleman, out of pious zeal, went voluntarily among the 
Mohawks. :He was at firft intirely ignorant of their language, and 
bad no interpreter, except one of the Indians, who underftood a little 
Engli£h, and had in the late miffionary's time learned to read and write 
in' his. own ]angua~e. He .learned from him how to pronounce t~e 
words In the tranIlatlOns, whlch had been made for the late miffionary s 
u[e. He fet up a fchool to teach their children to Tead and write their 
own lan&uage; and they nlade furprifing proficiency, confidering their 
-mafier dId not underftand their language. "I happened to be in the 
Moha\vk country, fays Mr. Ccllden, and faw feveral of their perform
ances: I was prefent at their wodhip, where they went through fome 
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part of' the common' prayer with great decency. I'waslikewife prefent' , 
feveral times at their private devotions, which. fome of them performed 
morning and e.vening." 

, There is one cunom their men conftantly obferve, which I muft not 
forget to meation: That if they be fent with any meffage, though it 
demand the greateft diipatch, or though they bring intelligence of any 
imminent danger, they never tell it at thefirft approach; but fIt down· 
for a minute or two at leaft in filence, to recollect themfelves before they
fpeak, that they may not fhew any degree of fear or furprize by an in
decent expreffion.- Every fudden repartee,- in a public treaty, leaves
with them an impreffion of a light inconfiderate mind: but in private 
converfation they ufe and are as delighted with brifk witty an[wers as· 
we can be. By this they {hew the great difference they pl<n:e between 
the converfatioris. of man and man, and of nation and nation; in which, 
and a -thoufand other. things, they might well be an exam pIe to the 
European nations *. 

A fubfequent writer t has' alf6 given us a fummary view of the hif
tory and charaCler of the Five Nations; by the Dutch called lVlaquaas; 
by the French Iroqpois; and by us· Five Nations, or Six Nations, and 
lately the confederates; who are greatly dimini!hed, and confift now 
only of about 1'200 fighting men. This author obferves, "That the 
manners of thefe favages are as fimple as their government. Their 
houfes are a- few crotched flakes thrufi into the ground, and overlaid
with bark. A fire is kindled in the middle, and an aperture left- at the 
top for the conveyance of the fmoke. vVhenever a confiderable number 
of thofe huts are collected, they have a caftle, as it is called, confifling 
of a [quare without baftions, furrounded with pallifadoes. They have' 
no other fortification; and this is only defigned as an afylum for their 
old men, their wives and children, while the refl: are gone out to war. 
They live almofl: intire1y without care. While the women or fquaws 
cultivate a little fpot of ground for- corn, the men fupply themfelves in
hunting. As: to clothes, they ufe a blanket girt at the waift, and thrown
loofe1y· over their {boulders. Some of their ,\-vomen, befides this, hu -';c 
a fort of a petticoat, and a few of their men - have ihirts; but the 
greater part of them are generally half nak...ed. In winter their legs are 

• " The Hillorv of the Five Indian Nations of Canada wh;ch are dep'lndcnt upon the 
}¥'ovince of New York~ by the honourable Cadwallader Colden, Ef'l' one ef his Majetly's 
couneil, and furveyor general of. New York, vol. i. p. 1.-20." 

to, W. Smith's HiftlJry of. New York, p. 34. 
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covered with fiockings of blanket, and their feet with focks of de« 
jkin. T\1ar~.y of them are fend of ornaments, and. their tafie is very 
fingular. I have feen rings affixed, not on.ly. to t~eIr ears, but to theu
notes. Bracelets of filver and brafs round theIr wnns are very common: 
the women alfo plait their hair and tie it up in a bag, perhaps in imi
tation of the French beaus in Canada. Though the IndIans are capable 
of fufiainioo- great hardfhips, yet they cannot endure much labour; 
IJt:ing rather

b 
fleet than {hong. Their men are g.enera~ly taller than the 

Europeans, rarely corpulent, always b~ardlefs, firal~ht lImbed, of a tawny 
complexion, and black uncurled hair. In theIr food they have no 
Inanncr of delicacy; for though venifon is their ordinary diet, yet 
fomctimes the" eat <.logs, bears, and even [nakes. Their cookery is of 
two kinds, bo~led or roafied; to perform the latter, the meat is pene
trated by a £hart £harp Hick fet in the ground, inclining towards the fire, 
and turned as occauon requires t·" 

The fame author fays, "As to the language of the Five Nations, 
the beft account he had of it was contained in a letter from the Reverend 
l\1r. Spencer, who refided among them in the year 1748, being then a 
miffionary from the Scotch Society for promoting Chrifiian Knowle.dge:" 
And he vHote as follows.: 

That " though he was very deiirous of learning the Indian tongue, 
yet through his ihort refidence at Ononghquage, and the [urly difpo
iition of his interpreter, he confeffed his proficiency was not great. 
That, except the Tufcaroras, all the Six Nations fpoke a language radi
cally the fame. It is very mafculine and [onorous, abounding with gut
turals and ihong afpirations, but without labials. Its [olemn grave tone 
is owing to the generofity of its feet, as may be obferved in the follow
ing tran11ation of the Lord's Prayer, in which he had difiinguiilied the 
time of every [yllable by the common marks ufed in profody:" 

-Soungw8.uneha, caurounkyawga, teh-seetarc)an, fauhsoneyoufia, 
Esa, sawaney{'m, Okettauhsela, etmeauwoung, na, caur{'mnkyawga, 
Nllghwonihauga, neattewehnesilauga, taugw.aunautoronoantoughsik., 
Tc)antaugweleewheyoufiaung, cheneeyout, . 
·Cha.quatallt:11ehwheYOllfiaunna, toughfaw, taugwaufsareneh, 
T:il'i':ll1tot~fna\.]galoughtoungga, nafawne, sacheautaugwafs, 
'Co~-i lllehs;d(~haunzaickaw, esa, sawauncyou, esa, safhautzta, esa, 
Soung w~lfoUl1g-,cht:nneauhaungwa, auwen. 

t w. Smith'sHifiory of New Yor~ p. 36• 
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Co, That the extraordinary length of Ind"ian words, and the guttural 
afpirations nece{fary in pronouncing them, render the fpeech extremely 
rough and difficult. The verbs never change in their terminations, as 
in Latin, Greek, and Hebrew; but all their variations are prefixed. Befides 
the tingular and plural, they have alfo the dual number. A ftrange 
tranfpofition of fyllablei of different words, EuphonitZ gratia, is very 
common in the Indian tongue, of which this is an infiance. ogiWi 
fignifies fire, and Cawaunna great; but inftead of joining the adjeCtive 
and fubftantive to fay great fire, Cawaunna ogiWi, both words would 
be blended into this one, Co-gilla-waunna. The dialect of the Oneydas 
is fofter than that of the other nations; and the r-eafon is, becaufe they 
have more vowels, and often fupply the place of harfh letters with 
liquids. Infiead of R they always ufe L: Rebecca would be pronounced 
Leq uecca. " 

Another writer *, frill of more eminence, has very accurately treated 
of Indian affairs, politics, and grants; as alfo of the European en
croachments, unfair trading, and unjuft claim of dominion over the 
Indians; the danger of Indian hoftilities, and the neceffity of a faithful 
alliance with them: in which hope, and with this "iew, he has endea
voured to ftate the Indian rights, and our duty toward them j and to 
point out that line of conduCt which leads to it. 

The confideration of this country, fo far as it is conneCled with, or 
has any effect upon, the interefis and politics of the Britilh fettlements, 
prefents itfelf to view divided into two ideas. 1ft, The country between 
the fea and the mountains: 2dly, The mountains themfelves. The 
firfl: part is, almoft throughout the whole, capable of culture, and is 
intirely fettled: The fecond, a wildernefs, in which is found here and 
there, in fmall portions in comparifon of the whole, folitary detached 
fpots of ground fit for fettlements. The reft is nothing but a cover for 
vermin and rapine, a den for wild beafis, and the wilder favages who 
wander in it. 

Mr. Pownall tells us that the Indians themfclvcs deCcribing, under 
confidence, to a friend of his at Onondaga, this their fituation, faid, 
" That it had many advantages fuperior to any other part of America. 

• " The Adminifiration of the Colonies, ~y Thomas Pownall, late governor and com
mander in chief of his Majefty's provinces, Maffi,chufets Bay and South Carolina, and 
lieutenant- governor of New Jerfey." Publt{hed in J 768. 
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The endlefs mountains feparate them from the' Englitb all the way fronr. 
Albany to Georgia. If they ihould have any deIign. againfl: the Engfifll, 
they could fuddcnly corne down the ~()hawks flver, the Delaware" 
SufqucLanna, and Potomack, an.d that wIth the fhearn. They ~ad the 
fame advantage of invading the French by the waters of ~he r~vers St. 
Lawrence, Sorel, and others. If the French ihould prevatl agalnft that 
country, they could, with their old men, wives, and children, come 
<1ov-:n the fireams to the Englifh. If the Englifh fhould prevail in attack
ino- their country, tLcy had- the fame conveyance down to the French; 
and if both fhould jOil~ againit them, they could retire acrofs the lakes." 

Hunting being but til,.? amufcment, the diverIion of a nation of 
(ettlers, the rights and la~'3 of it may not appear as national points; 
hut to a nation of hunters,· thefe become the national interefis and the 
Ln-,~ of nations; a violation of which "vas the caufe of the war between 
the Five Nation confederacy, and the Oilinois. The Ohio-hunt to the 
10uth eaft of Lake Erie was common to thefe nations: the laws of the 
hunt required, that at each beaver pond the Indians ihould leave a cer
tain number of males and females: but the Oilinois, on fome occaIion 
of pique, defiroyed all; therefore the Five Nations decbred war againft 
the Oilinois. The Indian ·war ends n'll but in the total reduction of the 
one or the other, and the OiIinois were totally conquered; after which, 
the conquered country, as well as the hunt, became the right of the 
I~'ive Nations, and were, among the refi of their lands, put by them 
into the hands of the EngliIh in trufi *. 

The right of the Five Nation confederacy to their dwelling lands and 
the hunting ground of Couxfachraga, and even down to the bottom of 
Lake Champlain) was never difputed. The lands to the northward of 
Regiochne and la Galette have long fince been ceded to the Canada In .. 
dians as an hunting ground. 

In the year 1684, the Five Nations, finding themfelves hard pre{fed 
by the French and their Indians, did, by a treaty at Albany, put the 
lands and, cames of the Mohawks and Oneidas under the proteClion of 
the EnglIfh government; and the Englifh accordino-Iy undertook the 

. tru~ to g~arantee them to thefe-Indians: and, as the ~xternal mark by 
whlch thIS act and deed fllould be announced, the Indians deIired that 
the Duke of Yo;:k'::i arms might be affixed to their caftles. 

~ Ibid. p. 260. 
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The right 'Of t.he Five Nation confederacy to the hunting lands of 
X>hio, Ticuckfouchrondite and Scaniaderiada, by the conquefl: they had 
made in fubduing the Shaoanaes or Delawares, TwiClwes, and Oilinois, 
may be fairly proved, 'as they flood pofieifed ,thereof, at the peace of 
-Ryfwick in 169i *. 

The Five Nations had feveral years carried on a defiruCl:ive war 
.againfl: the French of Canada: but foon after the news of the peace of 
Ryfwick arrived at New York, the gover!l0r fent an expre(s to Canada, 
to inform the governor there of it, that hoftilities might ceare. The 
Five Nations having an account of the peace earlier than they had it in 
Canada, took advantage of it, in hunting beaver near Cadarackui fort; 

"which occafioned fOI?e difputes in 1699 t. 
Thefe Indians, in 1701, put all their hunting lands under the pro

tea ion of the Englifh, as appears by the records, and by the recital and 
confirmation thereof in a formal deed. 

In the year 1,726, the Seneccas, Cayougaes, and Ononda-agaes, ac
ceded to the fame terms of alliance in which the Mohawks and Oneidas 
were already engaged: fo that the whole of the dwelling and hunting 
lands of the Five Nation confederacy were put under the proteClion of the 
Engliili, and held by them in trull, for and to the ufe of thefe Indians 
,and their pofterity t. 

The European landworkers, when they came to fettle in America, 
'began trading with Indians~ and obtained leave of them to cultivate 
-{mall tracts as fettlem,ents or dwellings. The Indians, having no other 
idea of property than what was conformable to their tranfient temporary 

"tlwelling places, eafily granted this. \Vhen they came to perceive the 
very different effeCl: of fettlements of landworkers creating a permanent 
property always extending itfelf, they became very uneafy; yet, in the 
true fpirit (')f jufiice and honour, abided by the effects of conceffions 
'which they had made, but which they would not have made had they 
<tinderftood the force of them before-hand. 

F'rom this moment the politics of the Indians w'ere fixed on and 
'confined to two points: 1ft, The guarding their dwelling land; and 
their hunts from the encroachments of the European fettlers: 2d, The 

f Colden, vol. i. ,po 20 S. :t: Mr. Pownall,p. 270. 
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perpetually labouring to efiablifh fome equitable and fixed regulations in 
the trade carried on between them and the Europeans. 

TIte European encroachments, not only hy the extent of their fettle .. 
111'.'11 ts, but by their prefuming to build forts in tae Indian dwelling 
iamh, and in the territories of their hunts, \vi thout leave, or by coI
lulion; and the irnpohtions and frauds committed againfl: the Indians in 
tradi:lg ':;ith them, h~':e h-::en the o(.cdion of confiant complaint from the 
Indians, and the invariable iources of Indian hofiilities: yet even there 
mjr~ht hayc been furmounted, were it not that we have confiantly added 
~~n ca'<g:ra"'at;:;ll to this injuH:ice, by claiming a dominion in confequence 
nf a~ la!~l:cd F'!fdIioI1 .. Againfi this the free ii)irit of an Indian win 
:'cn'.lt to tl1i.~ L\:1: drnp of his blood. This will be a perpetual, unremitted 
C1111(' (if war againH: tis. Againfl: it, they have at all times, anel upon 
.J; 1 occa{ions, prnteHed, and they will never give it up. The European 
]inY'.Tr m~\y J,crhaps finally cxtirpate them, but can ne"er conquer 
thCr11. The perpetual increafing generations of Europeans in America 
mJ.Y [up~;1y numh:..::-s, that mua, in the end, wear out thefe poor Indian in
IL: bitants from their own country; but we !hall pay dear, both in blood 
and trca[urc, in the mean while, for our injufl:ice. Our frontiers, from 
the natll rc of advancing fettlements, difper[ed along the branchings of 
the uppcr p:Hts of OUi' rivers, and fcattered in the difunited valleys amidft 
the mountains, mufi be always unguarded and defencelefs againft the 
incudlons of lndians. A fettler, \vholly intent on labouring on the 
[oil, cannot nand to his arms, defcnd himfelf againa, nor feek his 
enemy; environecl with woods and fwamps, he knows nothing of the 
country beyond his farm: the Indian knows every fpot for ambufh or 
defence. The farmer, driyen from his little cultured lot into the woods, 
is 10ft: the Indian in the woods is every where at home; every buili, every 
thicket, is a camp to the Indian, from whence, at the very moment 
when he is fure of his blow, he can ru!h upon his prey. The farmer's 
cow, or his horie, cannot go into the woods, where alone they muft 
fubfift: his wife and cr.ildren, if they !hut themieIycs up in their poor 
wretched loghoufe, will be burned in it; and the hufbandman in the 
field will be iliot down while his hand holds the plough. An European 
fettler can make but momentary efforts of 'war, in hopes to gain fome 
P?int, th~t he may by it obtain a feries of fecurity, under which to work 
hIs. lands 1I1 pea,ce: ~hc Indian's \yhole life is a warfare, and his ope
ratlOns never dlfcontmued. In iliort, our frontier fettlements mua ever 
lie ~t the mercy of the fa:ages; and a fettler is the natural prey to an 
IndIan, whOle [ole o~cllpatlOn is \var and hunting. To countries circum
ftanced as our coiomes are, an Indian is the mofi dreadful of enemies: 

For2 
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For, in a war with Indians, no force whatever can defend onr frontiers· 
from being a conftant wretched fcene of conflagrations, and of the moft 
{hocking murders. Whereas, on the contrary, our temporaryexpedi
tions againft the Indians, even if fuccefsful, can do them little harm. 
Every article· of their property is portable, which they always carry 
with- th~m': and it is no great matter of diRrefs to an lnman to be driven 
from his dwelling ground, who finds a home in the firft place he fits 
down upon *. 

This province was, by an act of affembly in I 69I, divided int().~ 
twelve counties as following :~ 

I~ Tbe City and Count} of New York. 

The city of New York, at firll: included only the' Hland, called by' 
the Indians, Manhatans: Manning's. Uland, the two Barn Hlands, anti 
the three Oyll:er H1ands, were in the county; but the limits of the City 

have been fince augmented by charter. 

17he 'nand is very narrow; not a mile 'wide at a- mediilm, and about
fourteen' miles in length. The fauth-well: point projeCls into a fin~ 
fpacious bay, nine miles long, and about four in breadth, at the con
fluence of Hudfon's River and the Streight between Long IIbnd and' 
the northern !hore. The Narrows at the fouth end of the Bay is fcarcely 
two miles in breadth, and opens the ocean to full view. The pafTage 
up to New York from Sandyhook, a point that extends farthefi into the 
fea, is fafe, and not above twenty-five miles in length. The common 
navigation is between the eaft and weft banks, in about twenty-three feet 
water: but it is faid, that an eighty gun iliip may be brought up, 
through a narrow channel, between the north end of the eafi bank and. 
Coney Uland. 

The city, in reality, has no natural baron or harbour: therefore the' 
fhips lie off in the road on the eafi fide of the town, which is docked' 
out, and better built than the weft fide; becaufe the frdhets in Hud-, 
fon's River fill it in fome winters with ice. 

This city conGll:s of about 2500 buildings~ It is a mile in length', 
-and about half that in breadth: but fuch is its figure, its· center of 
bufinefs, and the iltuation of the houfes, that the mean cartage from' 

• Mr. Pownall, p. 26r.-265. 
one 
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one part to another does not exceed above one quarter of a mile, ''''hi(}~ 
is \,c:7 advantageou3 to J. commercial capital. 

It is thought to be as healthy a fpot as any in t?e world. The eaa 
and fouth P~lrts, in general, are low; but the refi IS fituated on a dry 
elevated foil. The nr~cts are irregular; but, being paved with round 
pebbles, are clean, anJ lined with "',yell built brick houfes, many of 
'\vhich are covered with tiled roofs. 

No part of America is fupplicd \yith markets abounding with greater 
plcnty and variety. They have beef, 'pork, 'mutton, poultry, butter, 
\yild i"uwl, Ycnilon, fifh , roots, and herbs, of all kir~ds, In their feafons. 
Their oyfl:ers are a confider able article in the iupport of the poor; and 
the oyi1cr beds are within view of the town: a fleet of ~oo [mall craft 
are otten feen there, at a timc, \"hen the weather is mild in winter; and 
this tingle article is computed to be worth annually 10,000 or I 2,000 I. 

This city is the metropolis and grand mart of the province; and, by 
its commodious fituation, commands alfo all the trade of the wefiern 
part of Connecticut and that of Eafl: Jerfey. No [eafon prevents their 
Jhips from launching out into the ocean. During the greatefi feverity of 
winter an equal unrefirained aCtivity rUllS through all ranks, orders, and 
employments. 

Upon the fouth wen: point of the city {lands the fort, which is a 
[quare ,yith four bafiions. \Vithin the walls is the haufe in which the 
governor ufually refides; and oppofite to it ue brick barracks, ~built for
merly for the independent companies. According to Governor Burnet's 
obfervations this fort fiands in the latitude of 40 0 -1 ~ , N. 

The inhabitants of New York are a mixed people, but mofily 
defcended from the original Dutch planters. There are fiill two churches 
in .'Y~ich. reli~ious worfuip is performed in that language. The old 
hlllldll1g- IS ot fione, and ill built, ornamented within by a fmall organ 
loft and brafs branches. The new church is a high heavy edifice, has 
a very ext.enfive area, and ,vas completed in 172 9. It has no galleries, 
and yet wIll perhaps contain 1000 or 1200 auditors. The fl:eeple of this 
church afTor~s a mofi: beautiful profpea: both of the city beneath and 
the furrollndll1g country. The Dutch congregation is more numerouS 
t~ln any other; b~t, as the language becomes difufed, it is much dimi
r.l hed; and, unleis they change their worfhip iDto the Englifu tongue, 
mull foon fuffer a total diffipation. 

Befide 
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Befide the- Dutch,. there are two Englifh epifcopal churches in this 
city, upon the plan of the eftablifhed church in South Britain. There 
are alfo two prefbyterian churches upon the plan of the efrablifhed 
church in North Britain. 

'the French church, by the contentions in 1724, and the difufe of 
the language, is now reduced to an inconfiderable number. The build
ing is of fione, and nearly a [quare: the area feventy feet in length, 
and fifty in breadth. It is plain both within and without; fenced from 
the fireet ;" has a fieeple and a bell. 

The German Lutheran churches are two: both are fmall; but one of 
them has a cupola and bell. 

The <l.!!akers have a meeting-houfe:- The anabaptifis have no fettled 
congregation: The Jews have a fynagogue; and the Moravians a 
church; which will be particularly mentioned in our account of Penn
fylvania. 

The city-han~ or town-haufe, is· a {hong brick building, two fiories 
in heighth, in" the fhape of an oblong, winged at each end. The floor 
below is an open walk, except two jails and the jailor's apartments. 
The cellar underneath is a dungeon; and the garret above a common 
prifon. This edifice "is ereCted in a place where four ftreets meet; -and·· 
fronts, to the fouth weft, one of the moIl: fpacious fireets in the city.-

This city is divided into feven wards, ~:nd is under the goV'ernmentof a"; 
mayor, recorder, [even aldermen, and as many affifiants or common-coun-
cil men. The mayor, fueriff, and coroner, are annually appointed by the" 
governor. The recorder- has a patent during plea[llre. The aldermen, 
affiftants, affeffors, and colleCtors, are annually eleCted by the freemen 
and freeholders of the refpeCtive wards. The annual revenue of the 
,corporation is near 2000 I. The fianding militia of the iL1and corrfifis of 
about 2300 men; and the city has inreferve a thoufand frand of arms 
for [eamen, the poor, and others, in cafe of an invafion. 

The north-eafiern part of New York IL1and is inhabited principally 
by Dutch fanners, who have a [mall village there called Harlem, plea
fantly fituated- on a flat, cultivated for the city markets. 

5 II. "fVtj} 
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II. TVe)l Che)ler. 

This county is large, and includes all the land beyond the Hland of 
l\1anhatans along the Sound, to the ConneCticut line, which is its 
eafiern boundary. It extends northward to the middle of the Highlands, 
and wefiward to Hudfon's River. A great part of this county is con
tained in the manors of Pb.;lipfburg, Pelham, Fordham, and Court
landt; the !aft of which has the privilege of fending a reprefentative'to 
the general aifcmbl),. The country is tolerably fettled: The lands are 
in general rough, but fertile, .and therefore the fanner.s run principally 

·1IT. DutcbeJs. 

T:lis cmnty ~djoifi3 to 'Welt Chefier, which bounds it on the fouth, 
the Conne[ticut line on the eaft, Hudfon's River on the wefi, and the 
county of Albany on the north. The fouth part of this county is 
E-;oulltJinous, and fit only for iron ,,,orks; but the refl: contains a great 
~l1:tllrit:· \If good upland well watered. The inhahi~ants on the banks 
of t:1C ri \"cr arc Dutch; butthofe more eafl:erly Englifhmen, and for the 
mon part emigrants from ConneCticut and Long rfland. There is no 
epifcopal church in the county, the growth of which h1S been very 

.[udden, and commenced but a few years ago. Within the memory of 
perfons now living, it did not contain above twelve families; and accor
ding to the late returns of the militia it will fnrnifh at prefent 2500 men 

: (:Jpable of bearing arms. 

-IV. Alban)'. 

-This county extends from thcfouthern bounds of the manor of Living
{[on on the eafi fide, and UHler on the well fide of Hudfon's River; 
but its limits are not yet afccrtained on the north. It contains a vail: 

·quantity (l~' flne low land; and its principal commodities are wheat, 
'peak, and pine boards. 

The city of Albany, which is near '1'0 miles from New York, is 
-iit.uatcd on tl~e weft fide of the river. There the governors ufually treat 
wlth the IndIans dependent upon tbe Britiih crown. The houfes are built 
of bri~k in the .Du.tch tafie, and are in number about 350 • There are 
'Cwo cnurches. Irl It: Tha5 ?f the Epiicopalians, the only one in this 
Jarge County, IS a ilone bl/11dmg: the congregation is but fmall, almoft 

all 
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All tpe i~'h~bitants reforting to th~ ·DLJtch ehlJrch, which i& a p14iQ fquiue 
ppne edifi.ce. Befide thefe, lhey h~ve no other pllblic pq.ildings, ~lCcept 
th~ ~ity hall, and th~ fort; th~ latter of which is a fl:one fqllare'~ itl}. 
four b~fiions, fituated O~l an ~l~inence which overlooks the town; but 
is itfelf commanded by.higher gropnd. The greatefi: part of the city is 
fortified only by palifadoes, and in fome places there are fmall cannon 
planted in block-houfes. Albany was incorporated by Colonel Dongan 
in 1686, and is under the government of a mayor, recqrder, fix alder
men, and as many affifi:ants. 

Sixteen or eighteen miles north-weft from Alban~) lies ScheneC1ady, 
on the banks of the Mohawks brandl, "vhich falls into Hudfon's River, 
12 miles to the north of Albany. This village is compaCt and regular, 
built principally of brick, on a rich flat of low land, furrounded with 
hills. It has a large· Dutch church, with a fieeple, and town-clock near 
th~ center. The windings of the river through the town and the fields, 
which are often overflowed in the fpring, fonn about harvd1: a moft 
beautiful profpeB:. The lands in the vale of Schenectady are fo fertile, 
that they are commonly fold at 45 I. per acre. Though the farmers ufe no 
kind of manure, they till the fields every year, and they always produce 
full crops of wheat or peafe. Their church was incorporated by gover
nor Cofby, and the town has the privilege of fending a member to the 
aifembly. 

From this village the Indian traders fet out in battoes for Of we go. 
The Mohawks river from hence to Fort Hunter abounds with rifts and 
ilioals, which in the fpring give but little obftruction to the navigation. 
From thence to its head, or rather to the portage into the wood creek, the 
conveyance is eafy, and the current lefs rapid. The fur trade at Of we go 
is one of the principal advantages of this country. The Indians refort 
thither in May, and the trade continues till the latter end of July. A 
good road might be made from Schenectady to Of we go ; and in the 
fummer 17 S S, fat cattle were eafily driven thither for the army under 
the command of general Shirley. 

I In the fouthern part of the county of Albany, on both fides of Hud
fon's River, the fettlements are very fcattered; except within twelve 
miles of the city, when the banks become low and acceffible. The 
Wands here, which are many, contain perhaps the fineft foil in the 
world. The winters in this country are commonly fevere, and Hud-
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fon's River freezes fo hard 100 miles to the fouthward of Albany as to 
bear fledges loaded with great burthens. Much fnow is very ferviceable to 
the farmers here, not only in protecting their gr:ain from the froft, but 
in f3 r ;Ltating the tranfportation of their boards and other produce to 
the banks of the river againft the enfuing fpring. 

V. U !fter. 

Th is county joins to that of Albany on the weft fide of Hudfon's
River. Its northern extent is fixed at Sawyers Rill: the Rivers Dela
ware and Hlldfon bound it eail: and weft; and a weft line from the 
mouth of l\'1urderer's Creek is its limit. The inhabitants are Dutch, 
},'rench, Englifu, Scotch, and Irifh: but the firft and the lail are moO: 
numerous. The Epifcopalians in this county are 10 inconfiderable, that 
thur church is only a mean log-houfe. The moft confiderable town is 
Kingfion, fituated about two miles from Hudfon's River. The people 
of UHler, having long enjoyed an undifturbed tranquility, are [orne of 
the moft opulent farmers in the whole colony. This county is moil: 
noted for fine flour, beer, and a good breed of draught horfes. At the 
comme'lcement of the range of the Apalachian Hills, about ten miles 
from I-Iudfon's River, is an inexhauftible quarry of mill-ftones, which 
far exceed thofe from Cologne in Europe. 

VI. Orange. 

This connty is divided by a range of mountains, firetching wefhvard 
from Hudion's River, called the Highlands. On the north fide the 
lands are very broken, but fertile, and inhabited by Scotch, Irilh, and 
Engliih preibytcrians. Their villages are Gollien, Bethlehem, and 
Little Britain, all remarkable for producing in general the beft made 
butter in the colony. . 

The mountains in this county are clothed thick with tim her . and 
abound with ore, ponds, and fine f1reams for iron works. Golli~n is 
wellJl1J?plied with ,y hite cedar; and there is great plenty of black wal
nut 11-;' iome l'l~1.rts of the woods. 

"II. Ricbmo/ld. 
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VII. Richmond. 

This county confifts of Staten Ifland, which lies nine miles fouth .. 
weft from the city of New York. It is about eighteen miles long, and 
at a medium fix or feven broad. On the fouth fide is a confiderable 
tract of good level land; but the ifland in general is rough, and the 
hills high. The inhabitants are principally Dutch and French. 

Southward of the main co aft of this and the colony of ConneCl:icut 
• lies Long Ifland, called by the Indians Matowas, and named Naifau, 

according to an aCl: of affembly in the reign of King William III. 

This ifland is now divided into three counties, as following: 

VIII. I. King's C(Junty. 

Which lies oppofite to New York on the north fide of Long 1f1anu. 
The inhabitants are aU Dutch, and enjoying a good foil, near the prin
cipal markets, are generally in eafy circumftances. The county is fmall, 
but fettled in every part. 

IX. 2. ~leen' s County. 

This county is more extenfive, and equally well fettled. 

X. 3. Suffolk. 

This county includes all the eafiern parts of Long lfland, Shelter 
lfiand, Fifher's lfiand, Plumb Ifland, and the Ifle of \Vight. This large 
county has been long fettled, and, except one fmall epifcopal congre
gation, confifis intirely of Engliih preibyterians. The farmers are 
generally graziers, and, living very remote from New York, a great 
part of their produce is carried to the markets in Bofion and Rhode Ifland. 
The Indians, who were formerly numerous on thefe ii1ands, are now 
become very inconfiderable; and thofe that remain generally bind them
[elves fervants to the Englifh. The whale fifhery on the fouth fide of 
Long Ifland, has declined of late years, through the fcarcity of whales, 
and is now almoft intirely neglected. 

L 2 The 
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The £1izabeth Hlands, Nantucket, Martha's Vineyard, and Pemv
quid, which anciently formed Duke's, and the county of Cornwal, are 
now under the jurifditl:ion of Maffachufets Bay, as before obferved. 

As to the inhabitants, this province i5 not i~) populous as forne have 
imagined. The colony of ConneCticut, which is much inferior to thii 
in extent, contains, according to a late authentic inquiry, above 
133,000 inhabitants, and had a militia of 27,000 men i? 1756,. when 
the militia of New York, ~ccording to the general efbmate, dId not 
exceed 18,000. The whole number of fouls is computed at 100,000; 

of which 15°00 may refide in the metropolis. 

The fettlement of this colony has met with feveral difcouragements; 
particularly the French and Indian irruptions, to which the Colonifis 
were fo much expofed, that many families withdrew into New Jerfey; 
while at home the tranfportation of felons has brought all the American 
colonies inw difcredit with the indufrrious and honeH poor, both in the 
kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland. 

Engliili is the mon: prevailing language among the Colonifis; but 
not a little corrupted by the Dutch dialect, which is :Rill [0 much ufed 
in fome counties, that the fheriffs find it difficult to obtain perfons fuf
ficientl)T acquainted with the Engliih tongues to [erve as jurymen in the 
courts of law. 

The manners of the people differ, as well as their language. In Suf
folk and ~een's County, the firft fettlers of which being either 
natives of England, or the immediate defcendants of fuch as began the 
plantati'Jlls in the eafiern colonies, their cu1l:oms are 11milar to thofe 
prevailing in the Engliih counties from which they originally fprung. 
The ci: izens of New York, through. an intercourfe with the Europeans, 
follow the IJondon fafhions; though, by the time they adopt them, they 
become difufed in England. The affluence of the ColoniHs during the 
late war introduced a degree of luxury in tables, drefs, and fUrl'1iture, 
with which they were before unacquainted. But fiiH they are not fo 
gay a people as their neighbours in Bofion, and [everal of their fouthern 
colonies. The Dutch counties in fome meafure follow the example of 
New York; but ftill retain many modes peculiar to the Hollanders.' 

New York is one of the mofi focial places on the continent: The 
men co~k~l themfelves into weekly evening clubs: The ladies in winter 
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are frequently entertained either at concerts of mufic or alfcmblies, and 
make a very good appearance. 

It is much owing to the difproportion between the number of inhabi
tants, and the vaft tracts remaining ftiH to be fettled, that they have as 
yet entered upon fcarcely any other manufaCl:ures than fuch as are in
difpenfibly neceffary for their own conveniencies. Felt making, which 
is perhaps the moil: natural of any they could fall upon, was begun 
fome years ago; and hats were exported to the '''eft Indies with great 
fuccefs, till lately prohibited by an act of parliament. 

The province of PennCylvania has a fine foil; and, through the im
pOl"tation of Germans, abounds with inhabitants; but being a vail 
inland country, its produce muft of confequence be brought to a market 
over a great extent of ground, and all by land-carriage. Hence it is i~tid, 
that Philadelphia is crowded with waggons, carts, horfes, and their 
drivers: that a ftranger, at his firft entrance, would imagine it to be a place 
of traffic beyond anyone town in the colonies: while at New York in 
particular, to which the produce of the country is all brought by water" 
there is more bufinefs, at leafi bufinefs of profit, though with lefs {hew 
and appearance. Not a boat in Hudfon's River is navigated with more 
than two or three men at moil:; and thefe are perpetually coming in 
from, and returning to, all parts of the adjacent country, in the fame 
employments, that fill the city of Philadelphia with fame hundreds of' 
men, who may be [aid to be laborioufiy indolent in re[peCl: to the public 
utility. For computing the expence of a waggon with its tackling; the 
time of two men in attending it; their maintenance; four horfes" 
and the charge of their provender on a journey I 00 or 200 miies; it 
will be found tLat thefe feveral particulars amount to a very confiderable 
fum.-All this time, the New York farmer is in the courfe of his 
proper bufinefs, and the unincumbered acquifitions of his profeffion;, 
for, at a medium, there is fcarce a farmer in the province that cannot 
tranCport the fruits of a year's labour, from the befl: farm, in three days, 
at a proper feafon, to fome convenient landing, where the market will, 
be to his fatisfaCl:ion, and all the wants of the merchant cheaply fupplied. 
Befide which, one boat can enter the harbour of New York with a lading 
of more burthen and value than 4'") waggons, 160 horfes, and 80 men, 
into Philadelphia; and perhaps with lefs noif::: or {hew than one. It is 
laid of the citizens of New York, that prodigious is the advantage' 
they have in this article alone: this is certain, that barely on account 
of their eafy carriage, the profits of farming with them exceed thofe in, 
Pennfylvania, at leafi by thirty per cent. which difference, in fayour of 
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the New York farmers, is of itfelf fufficient to enrich them; while the 
others find the difadvantage they are expofed to fa heavy, efpecially the 
remote inhabitants of their country, that a bare fubfifience is all they 
can reafonably hope to obtain. Take the province of New York 
throughout, the expence of tranfporting a bu!hel of wheat is but two
pence for the difiance of 100 miles; but the fame quantity at the like 
diftancc in Penni)'lvania "vill ahvays exceed the other one !hilling at 
leaft: but the proportion between the two colonies is nearly the fame 
in the conveyance of every other thing. Such is the account given of 
the advantages of their fituation by the New York writers. But when 
thefe faCts are confidered, that New York was a well-advanced colony 
long before \\'illiam Penn began to fettle his province; that though there 
have been always in the territory of New York great traCts of land 
unfettled, fhangers have rather chofen to fit down in Pennfylvania; that 
numbers of families, particularly the Germans, have aCtually aban
doned the former for the latter; that moft of the emigrants from New 
England crofTed the province of r\ew York to fettle beyond it; that 
l\:nni"yiYJ.nia n\)w far exceeds it in population; and that wheat, though 
equally good, is generally cheaper at Philadelphia market than at that 
of ;~cw York; it feems as if thofe boafted advantages were either much 
(,:-:~l~;:;cratcd, or over-balanced by rome difadvantages accompanying them, 
or by greater advantages in Pennfylvania, which thefe writers do not 
;l~r?ntion. 
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C HAP. IIr~ 

Legijlature, and religious fiate of the province of New York. 

I T has been already obferved, that this colony is fubjeCl: to the controul 
of the Britiih parliament; but its more immediate government is vefted 

in a governor, council, and general a ffem.bly. 

/ The infiruCl:ions received with the commiffion, or explanatory of the 
patent, regulate the governor's conduct on almofi every common con
tingency. The infirut1ions are above one hundred in number; but never 
recorded. They are changeable at the royal pleafure; yet feldom under
go any confiderable alteration~ 

The annual falary generally granted to the governor by the infiruCtions 
is 1200 I. fierling out of the revenue here; but that being an infufficient 
fund, the affembly, in aid of it, give him annually 1560 I. currency; 
and the perquifites may amount to as much more. 

This office formerly was very lucrative, but becomes daily lefs conf:.
derable, becau[e almofi all the valuable tracts of land are already taken up> 

The council, when full, confifis of twelve members, appointed by tbe 
king's mandamus and fign manual. AU their privileges and powers are 
contained in the infiructions. They are a privy-council to the governor 
in aCts of civil government, and take the fame oath as adminifiered to the 
king's council in Eng1and. The tenure of their places is extremely pre
carious, and yet their influence upon the public meafures very conflder
able. In the grant of all patents, the governor is bound to confult thelll, 
and regularly he cannot pafs the feal without their advice. 

The council never publiih their legiflative minutes; but the afiembly 
always print their own votes; nor do either of thefe hou[rs permit {han
gers to be prefent at their conventions. 

The general affcmbly confifis of twenty-fcven reprcfentatives, chofen by 
the people, purfuant to a writ of fummons iiTued by the governor. It is 
unnece:ffary to enlarge upon the cufioms of the general a:ffembly, as th~y 
take the practice of the Britiih Haufe of Commons for their model, ana 
"ary from them in but very few inftances. , 
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1'\0 colony upon the continent has formerly fufFered more than this in 
the op:nioll of the king's minifi:ers, which has been owing to the ill im
preffions made by their governors, who were fcar~ely ever difengaged from 
clifputcs y, ith the ~ower h.oufe. The reprerenta~lves, .agre~a~le to the ge
neraf fenfe of theIr confhtuents, arc tenaclOU~ In theIr oplmQn, that the 
inhabitants Cif this colony are intitled to all the privileges of Engliilimen, 
that they have a right to participate in the legiflative power, and that the 
fdEon of atTemblics here is wifely fubfiituted infiead of a reprefentation 
in parliament; which, all things confidered, would, at this remote dif
tance, be extremely inconvenient and dangerous. The governors, on the 
other hand, i~1 s-encral entertain political fentiments of a quite different 
nature. All the immunities the people enjoy, according to them, not only 
flow from them, but abfolutely depend upon the mere grace and will of 
the crown. It is cafy to· conceive, that contentions muft naturally attend 
fuch a contradiCtion of fentiments. l\10fi of their difputes, however, relate 
to the fupport of goyernment. 

It mufi: be confeffed, that many planfible arguments may he affigned 
in fupport of the jealoufy of the houfes. A governor has numberlefs op
portunities, not proper to be mentioned, for invading the rights of the 
people, and infuperable difficulties would neceffarily attend all the means 
of redreb. 

As to the laws of this colony, the flate of them opens a door to much 
controverfy, becaufe the uncertainty of them expofes the inhabitants too 
much to the arbitrary decifions of bad judges, and renders property 
precarious. The common law of England is generally received, toge
ther with fuch flatutes as were enacl.ed before this colony had a legif
lature of its own: but here the courts exercife a fovereign authority in 
·determining what parts of the common and flatute law ought to be ex
tended; for it muft be admitted, that the difference of circumftances 
necetTarily requires theie colonies, in fame cafes, to rejeCt the determina
tions of both. In many in fiances, they have aHo extended even ads of 
parliament patTed llnce they had a diflind legiilation, which is adding 
greatly to the confufion in the colony. . 

The pra8ice of their courts is not lefs uncertain than the law; for fome 
{)fthe Englifh rules are adopted, and others rcjeaed. Two things there
fore {cern to be abfol.utely nece{fary for the public fecurity: firft, the 
paffing an aCl for fetthng the extent of the Englilh laws: and, fecondly, 
that ~he courts ordain a general fet of rules for the regulation of the 
practice. 
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With refpeCl: to a more particular account of the religious flate of thl:; 
province, it lhould be obferved, that the principal difiindions among 
them are the epifcopalians, and the Dutch and Englilh prefbyterians. 
The two lan:, together with all the ot\~r protefiants in the colony, ar::! 
fometimes called by the general name of DiiTenters; and compared to 
them, the epifcopalians are fcarce in the proportion of one to fifteen. 
Hence has partly arofe the general difcontent on account of the minifiry 
aB:s; not fo much as the provifion made by them is engroffed, by the mi
nor feB:, as becaufe the body of the people are for an equal uniycrfal 
toleration of proteftants, and utterly averfe to any kind of eccleliafiicaI 
efiabliiliment. The diffenters, though feadefs of each other, are all jca-

/lous of the epifcopal party; being apprehenfive that the countenance they 
may have from home will foment a defire for dominion, and enable them 
at laft to loa~ their feUow-fubjetl:s with oppreffion. 

The epifcopal clergy are miffionaries of the Englifh Society for propa
gating the gafpe!, and ordinarily ordained by the billiop of London, who 
has a commiffion from the king to exercife ecclefiaftical jurifdiCtion, and 
commonly appoints a clergyman at New York for his commi£Tary. The 
minifters are called by the particular churches, and maintained by the 
yearly allowance of the fociety, and the voluntary contributions of the 
auditors, becaufe there is no law for tithes * . 

. 
The Englifh prefbyterians are very numerous; but thofe inhabiting 

New York, New Jerfey, Pennfylvania, and the three Delaware counties, 
are regularly formed, after the manner of the church of Scotland, into 
confiftories or kirk [effions, prefbyteries and [ynods, and probably will 
fome time join in ereCting a general aifembly. Thefe clergy are ordained 
by their fellows, and maintained by their refpective congregations, ex
cepting thofe miffionaries among the Indians, whofe fubfifience is paid 
by "the Society in Scotland for propagating Chrifiian Knowledge." 
None ~f the prefbyterian churches in this province are incorporated, as is 
the 'cafe of many in New Jerfey. Their judicatories ~re upon a very pro
per eftablifhment; for they have no authority by legal fanCtions to enforce 
their decrees: nor indeed is any religious fea: among them legally invefied 
with powers prejudicial to the common privileges of the reft. The do ... 
minion of aU their clergy is merely fpiritual, as it ought to be. The 
epifcopalians, however, fometimes pretend, that the ecclefiafiical efia
bliihment in South Britain extends to the colonies; which pofiti6n the 
whole body of the diffenters utterly deny. 

VOL, II. 
• See Smith, p. 219. 
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C HAP. IV. 

Produce, ma1Zl~!aflllres, trade, and navigation. 

CONCERNING the trade of this province, let it be remarked, that'" 
the fitllation of New Yark, with re[pect to foreign markets, for rea

fons before affigned, is to be preferred to any of the Britifh colonies: for 
it lies in the center of the Britifh plantations on the continent, has atall 
times a {hort eaiy accefs to the ocean, and c\)mmands almoft the whole 
trade of Connecticut and New lerfey, two fertile and well cultivated colo· 
nies. The projection of Cape Cod into the Atlantic renders the naviga-· 
tion from the former to Bofion, at fome feafons, extremely perilous; and. 
fometimes the coafiers are driven off, and compelled to winter in the WefL 
Indies. But the conveyance to New York, from the eail:ward through 
the Sound, is {hort, and unexpofed to fuch dangers. Philadelphia receives· 
as little advantage from New Jerfey as Boil:oa from ConneCticut, becaufe 
the only rivers which roll through that province difembogue not many 
miles from the city of New York. Several attempts have been made to 
raife Perth Amboy into a trading port; but hitherto it has proved to be 
an unfcaEble project. New York, all things confidered, has a much better 
fituation; and were it otherwife, the city is become too rich and con[l
derable to be eclipfed by any other t~wn in its neighbourhood. 

The merchants of New York are compared to a hive of bees, who in .. 
dufirioufly gather honey for others, no.!" 'Vobis weliijicatis apes. The pro
fits of their trade center chiefly in Great Britain; and for that reafon they 
ought always to receive the generous aid and protection of their mother
country. In their traffic with other places, the balance is almoft con
fiantly in their favour. Their exports to the \Veil: Indies are, bread, 
peafe, rye-meal, Indian corn, apples, onions, boards, naves, horfes, (beep, 
cheefe, butter, pickled oyfters, beef and pork, Flour is alfo a main 
article, of which there is fhipped about 80,000 barrels a year. To pre
ferye the credit of this important branch of their ftaple, they ha-..7 e a good 
law, appointing officers to infpea and brand every caik before its expor
tation. The returns are chiefly rum, fugar, and molaffes, except calli 
from Curacoa; and when mules from the Spaniih main are ordered to 
Jan:aica and the Windward 111ands, whic:l ~lr~? generally exchanged for 
theIr natural produce, for they receive but little cafh from their own 
iflands. The balance a;; ... inil: them would be much more in their favour, 
if the indulgenc2 '.:) the fugal' colonies 'did not enable them to fell their 
produce at a high~r rate than cith~r the Dutch or French Hlands. . 
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The Spaniards commonly contract for provifions with merchants in this 
and the colony of Pennfylvania, very much to the advant.age both of t~e 
contractors and the public, becau(e the returns are wholly In calli. Thelr 
wheat, flour, Indian corn, and lumber fhipped to Lillion and Madeira, 
balance the Madeira wine imported here. 

The logwood trade to the Bay of Honduras is very con_iderable, and 
was pu{hed by the merchants of New York with great boldnefs in the 
moil dangerous times. The exportation of flax-feed to Ireland is of late 
fo much increafed, that, between the 9th of December 17 S 5 and the 23d 
of February following, they fhipped off I ~h528 hogilieads. In return 
for this article, linens are imported, and bills of exchange drawn in 
favour of England to pay for the dry goods purchafed here; and t~eir 
logwood is remitted to the Englifh merchants for the fame purpofe. 

The fur-trade ought not to be paffed over in filence. It is computed 
that they export ISO hogilieads of beaver and other fine furs per annum; 
and 200 hogfheads of Indian-dreffed deer-frins, befides thofe carried 
from Albany into New England; but !kins undreffed are ufually £hipped 
to Holland. . 

The building of Of we go conduced mote than any thing elfe to the pre
fervation of this fur-trade. Peltry of all kinds is purchafed with rum i 
ammunition, blankets, flrouds, and Wampum or conque-iliell beads. 
The French fur-trade at Albany was carried on until the fummer 1755 f 

. by the Caghnuaga profelytes; and in return for their peltry, they received 
Spaniili pieces of eight, with fome other articles which the French 
wanted to complete their affortment of Indian goods; for the favages 
prefer the Englifh flrouds to the French, who found it their interefl: to 
pm·chafe them of the- Englifh, and tranfported them to the weftern In
dians on the Lake Erie, Huron, and at the Streight of Michilimakinac. 

The importation of dry goods from England is fo great at New York~ 
that they are obliged to betake themfelves to all poflible arts to make 
remittances to the Britifh merchants. It is for this purpofe thefe coloniHs 
import cotton from Saint Thomas's and ~urinam; lime-juice and nica
ragua wood from Curacoa, and logwood from the Bay; yet it drains 
them of all the filver and gold they can colleCt. It is computed, that the 
annual amount of the goods purchafed by this colony in Great Britain is 
in value not lefs than 500,000/. fierling; and the fum- would be much 
greater if a flop was put to all clandefrine trade. England is doubtleis 
intitled to all the colony fllpedluities, becaufe their general interefls are 
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dafely conneClcd, and the Britilb navy is the principal defence of the 
colonifis. On this account, the trade with Hamburgh and Holland for 
<luck, chequered linen, oi_cabrigs, cordage, and tea, if Britain can pro
duce and fupply with thefe thing~, is certainly, upon the wh_ole, impolitic 
and unreafonable, how much [oever it may advance the interefi: of a few 
merchants, or this particular colony. 

Dv what mea[ures this contraband trade may be effeC1uaUy obfiruCl:ed,. 
is h~rd to determine, though it well dc[ervcs the attention of a Britiili 
p~rliament. Increafing the number of cufi:om-houfe officers will oe a 
remedy worfe than the difc:.(e, as their falaries '''"QuId be an additional. 
c.:harge upon the public. In the province of New York there is one col. 
leCtion or cuf!:om-houfe difiriCt, kept in the port of New York. 

The exc1ufive right of the Eafl India company to import tea, while the 
colonies purchafe it of the foreigners thirty per cent. cheaper, m·uft be 
very prej udicial to the nation. rl he colonifts of N ew York, both in town' 
and country, are fhamefully gone into the habit of tea-drinking; and it 
is fuppofed they confume of this commodity in value near 50,000 I. fier
ling per annum. Some are of opinion, that the fifhery of fiurgeons" 
\vhich abound in Hudfon's River, might be improved to the great advan
t~ge of the colony; and that, if proper mea[ures were coocertecl~ much 
proflt would arife from filip-building and naval {lores. It is certain, ther 
have timber in vaft plenty; oak, white and black pines; fir, locuft, red. 
;,md white mulberry, and cedar; and perhaps there is no foil on the globl!' 
fitter for the produtl:ion of hemp than the low lands in the county' o~t 
Albany. To what has been already faid concerning iron ore, anece{fary 
article, the following may be added; that it is generally believed this pro-· 
vince abounds with a variety of minerals; and of iron in particular they 
b~,~c fuch plenty~ as to be excelled by no country in the world of equal 
e~t'.:n.t< 
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C' H' A' P. I. 
-

The origin-al fettlements and.grants of tbe colon)'. 

W· HOE V E'R will be at 'the trouble of an enquiry into the general 
inexperience and methods of colonizing formerly, efpecially at 

the time the fettlements here were firft attempted under grants, will find 
but little reafon to doubt, that views of permanent fiability to religious and 
civil freedom mufl have .been the inducement to the original adventurers 
to think' of fuch a removal.' The New England government had before 
been confiderahIy fettled, from motives of a like kind. Thefe, though 
near forty years later in their fettlement, were alfo protefiant cliffenters, 
and involved in the general infecurity of religious toleration in the reign 
of King Charles .11. Many 'of them having been aClual fufferers through 
the miftaken policy of that time, merely for a free exercife of their reli
gious fentiments. As they do not appear to have been charged with any 
violation of religious integrity, fo no infiance occurs of diffatisfaClion among 
themfelves, though many of them were remarkably tender on that head. 
\Vith the Inotives above, (orne of them had .indubitablf a diHant pro- . 
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[peCt alto of improving their efiates; but this could not be the cafe [0 
much at £Irfl as afterward ~~. 

However fmooth the pailage may look now, it mun be a reafonable fup
pofition, that perfons and families, who lived well, which wa5 the cir
cumflances of manv of the fettiers of this province, found it no incon
fiderable trial to un'fettle and remove three thoufand miles: but, whatever 
were their motives, they fucccffiydy encountered the hazards and hardfhips 
to which the enterprize was expofed j and, at their own expence, laid the 
foundation of this colony. 

New Jcrfey and Pennfylvania were originally claimed by the Dutch and 
the Swedes, who relinquiibed it to the Engliib in 1664 t, when King 
Charles II. made a gLlllt of New Jerrey to his brother James Duke of 
York: and this Prince conveyed the fame to Lord Berkeley, Baron of 
Stratton, and Sir George Carteret of Saltrum, in the county of Devon, 
Knight, their heirs and affigns for ever. 

This ,",as done by deeds of lea[e and releafe from the Duke of York, 
dated the 24th of June 1664, whereby, in confideration of a fum of 
money, his Royal Highnefs granted them, their heirs and affigns for 
ever, " all that traB: of land adjacent to New England, and lying and 
heing to the \yeflward of Long Hland and l\1anhattas Iiland, and bounded 
on the eafl part by the main fea, and part by Hudfon's River; and hath 
upon the weft Delaware Bay or River; and extendeth fouthward to the 
main ocean as far as Cape May, at the mouth of Delaware Bay; and to 
the north\vanl as far as the northermofl: branch of the faid Bay or River 
of Debware; 'which is in 4 [0 40' of btitude, and croffeth over thence in a 
firaight line to Hudion~s River I in 4 I (); which [aid traB: of land is here
after to be called I'\o'.'a Cxi'area, or New J erfey, in as ample manner as 
the fame is granted to the faid Duke of York." 

Lord Berkeley and Sir George Carteret, in conicquence of this convey .. 
ance~. be~ame the iole proprietors of New Jerfey; and agreed upon certain 
confhtutlons of government, by a governor, council, and affembly of 
reprefentatives, with a general toleration as to the article of religion. 

Thus affairs continued until 1688, when Governor Nicolls and his 
council at New York gave direB:ions for a better fettlement of the govern
ment on Delaware . 

.. Extracted from Mr. ~am~el Smith's ~reface:o " the Hi{lor~ of the Colony of Nova 
C~fare.a, or New Jerfey; pnnteJ at BurlIngton m New Jerfey, m 1765, p. 7. 

·t Ibid. p. 35, 
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This was the firO: conftitution of New Jerfey, which continued intire 
until the province became divided in 1676. 

Sir George Carteret, then the only proprietor of the eallern divilion, 
confirmed and explained the conceffions, with a few additions. The 
county of Bergen was the orfi fettled place, where a few Danes inha
bited, and caned it Bergen, after the capital of Norwa.y. The manner of 
originally fettling i!Y fingular: this was in fmalliots, where their dwelling
houCes are, and thefe contiguous in the town of Bergen: their plantations, 
which they occupy for a livelihood, are at fome dillance; and the reafon 
of fixing thus, is faid to be through fear of the numerous Indians in the 
early times of their fettlement. 

There were very foon four towns in the province; Elizabeth, Newark, 
Middletown, and Shrewiliury: thefe, with the country round, were in a 
few years plentifully inhabited, by the acceffion of the Scotch, of whom 
there s:ame great numbers, fuch fettlers as came from England, fuch of 
the Dutch that remained, and thofe from the neighbouring colonies. 

Lord Berkeley and Sir Ge{)rge Carteret having agreed upon their con-' ) 669-
ceffions, appointed Philip Carteret, Efq. governor of New Jerfey, and 
gave him power, with the advice of the major part of the counsil, to grant 
lands to all fuch as by the conceffions were intitled thereto; and though 
there was no provifi~n in the conceffions for bargaining with the Indians, 
Governor Carteret, on his arrival, thought it prudcnt to pm"chafe their 
rights, whicn was to be done for inconfiderable [urns, in compariion of . 
the damage a neglect might have occafioned. 

Governor Carteret went for England in the fummer of 1672, and left 16 72. 
Captain John Berry his deputy until his return in 1674, when he found 16;4-
the inhabitants more difpofed to union among themfelves; and bringing 
,vith him the royal proclamation, as alia a freil1 commiffion and inllruc-
tions from Sir George Carteret, he fummoned the people, and had them 
all publiilled; which for a while had a good cffc.':t toward refi:oriflg pro
prietary authority and the public peace. He remained governor until his 
death in 1682. In his time, the general affemhlies and fupreme courts 
{at at Elizabeth Town, and the councils generally. Here the fecretary's 
office, and mdfi: other public offices, ,yere held; ~nd here alio moll of the 
officers of the government then had their rcfidence. 

Mention was made that Sir George Carteret, by his inflructions to Go
vernor Carteret, confirmed the original 'conceili~ns, with additions and 

explanations. 
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explanations. Among other things they direCt, that the governor and 
council fhould allow eighty acres per head to fetders above ten miles from 
the fea, the Delaware or other rivers, navigable with boats; and to thofe 
that fettled nearer, fixty acres; that the land fhould be purchafed from 
the Indians, as occaGon required, by the governor and council, in the 
name of the proprietors, who were to be repaid by the fettlers, with 
charges, that all {hays of beafis at land, and wrecks of fea, fhould belong 
to the proprietor; and that all perfons difcovering any fuch thing fhould 
have fatisfaaion'for their pains and care, as the governor and council 
might think fit. 

C HAP, 
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SucceJfion of governors, and hiflorical events. 

ONE moiety or half part of the province of New Jerfey belonged to 1675.-
Lord Berkeley, who fold it to Mr. Edward Byllinge, and he affigned it 

to trufiees '* for the ufe of his creditors. Thofe truftees fold a confiderable 
number of £hares of their property to different purchafers, who thereupon 
became proprietors, in common wIth them, according to their different 
fhares; after which Mr. Fenwick, and fOlne other gentlemen, with their 
families, arrived and fettled in Weft Jerrey, when they agreed upon a 
form of government, which was intitled as follows: 

" The conceffions and agreements of the proprietors, freeholders, and 1676. 
inhabitants of the province of Weft New Jerfey in America." 

This deed confifted of forty-four articles, and was figned on the 3d of 
March 1676, by one hundred and fifty proprietors. 

The new proprietors fent inftruCl:ions to Mr. Richard Hartiliorne for 
the fecurity and improvement of their eftate and intereft, called New Weft 
Jerfey, as George Carteret's was called New Eaft Jerfey. 

The line of divifion was fettled, and both proprietaries endeavoured to 
make the moll: of their eftates. The weftern proprietors foon publiilied 
a defcription of their moiety; on which many perfons removed thither: 
but left any £hould not fufficiently weigh the importance of this undertak
ing, and for other reafons, the three principal proprietors publiilied a 
c~utionary epiftle, confifting of an admonitory preamble, ten declarative 
articles, and a friendly conclufion. 

Among other purchafers of the Weft Jerfey lands, were two companies; 
one made up of fome friends t in Y orkiliire, and the other of fome friends 
in London, who -each contraCl:ed for confiderable £hares. 

Commiffioners were fent by the proprietors, with power to buy lands 
of the natives; to infpeCl: the ,rights of fuch as claimed property; to order 
the lands laid out; and, in general, to adminifter the government pur .. 
fuant to the conceffions. They landed with two hundred and thirty paf
!engers, chiefly ~akers, at Rackoon Creek . 

.. 
-Penn, Lawrie. and Lucas. 
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They had regulated fome matters in difpute with the governor of New 
lork, and made fome valid purchafes of the Indians. The town of Bur
lington was laid out and built: feveral other families and fervants arrived 
from England; but many that came as fervants fucceeded better than 
fame that bought efiates. The firfi, inured to induftry, and the ways' of 
the country, became wealthy; while others, by attempting improve
ments, or living too freely on their original flock, dwindled to indigency 
and difirefs. 

Mr. John Crips, in a letter to Mr. Henry Stacy, gives him a particular 
account of the country; and concludes as follows: "Here is a town laid 
out for twenty proprieties; and the town-lots for every propriety will be 
about ten acres, which is only for a houfe, orchard and gardens; for the 
corn and pafiure ground is to be laid out in great quantities." 

Two £hips arrived from London and Hull, with feveral fubftantial fet· 
t1ers, and their fervants. In this year, upon the application of the 
affigns of Lord Berkeley, the Duke of York made them a new grant of 
\Vea New Jerfey; and alfo confirmed the eafiern part to the grandfon of 
Sir George Carteret. 

The fettlers of \Veil: Jerfey fent letters to their friends in England in 
commendation of the country, their fituation and fettlements; with fame 
arguments againfi the cuftoms impofed at the Hoar Kill by the governor 
of New York, \vhich were drawn up in a bold, nervous, fenfible, declara
tive, authoritative, and conftitutional fiyIe: it was judicioufly confidered 
as to the point of law; the equity of the cafe, and the prudential part of 
the matter, which are too long to be inferted here, though worthy of the 
greateft attention and ftriCleft curiofity. Thefe words may be neceffary: 
H So that the plain Engliih of the tragedy is this; we twice buy this 
moiety of New Jerfey; firft of Lord Berkeley, next of the nation; and for 
what? The better to mortgage ourfelves and pofterity to the Duke's 
governors, and give them a title to our perfons and efiates, that n~ver 
l:ad any before: but can there be a houfe without a bottom, or a planta
tIOn before a people? If not, can there be a cufiom before trade?"
" Befides, there is no end of this power; for fince we are affeifed with
out law, and thereby excluded our Englifh right of common aifent to 
taxes, ,,,hat fecurity have we of any thing we poffefs ?"-Let the Duke 
be. requefied " to a~~id this taxation, and put the country in fuch an Eng
gIrth and free condItlOn, that he may be as well loved and honoured as 
teare~ by all the inhabitants of his territory; that being great I in their 
aifecllOns, he may be ,great by their indufiry, which will yield him that 

2 wealth, 
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wealth, that parent of power, \hat he may be as great a Prince by pro" 
perty as by title." 
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.Accordingly, the cuftoms were taken off, and a free port c-9Ilfirmed *. 
Mr. Byllinge was appointed governor ofWefi Jerfey; and he appointed 

Mr. Jenings his deputy-governor, who called an affembly, and with them 
agreed upon certain fundamentals of government t, comprized in ten 
articles, whereby the governor was greatly abridged of prerogatives, and 
the people as much enlarged in liberty. 

168 r. 

This affembly pafi"ed thirty-fix laws; many of which were afterward 
repealed, though confonant to the original grant. 

The commiffioners then agreed" upon the methods for fettling and 
regulation of lands," which was done by an infirument confifting . of 
twenty-two articles. 

A large {hip, of 550 tons burden, arrived at Well: Jer[ey, with 360 1682. 
pafi"engers; after which the general affembly madoe fome new regulations 
as to affairs of government; particularly as follows: " That for prevent-
ing clandeftine and unlawful marriages, juftices fhould have power to 
folemnize them :-the births of children, and deceafe of all perfons, were 
to be entered in the public regifiers. And, for preventing differences 
between mafters and fervants, where no covenants were made, all fervants 
were to have, at the expiration of their fervice, according to the cufiom 
of the country, ten builieIs of corn, neceffary apparel, two hoes, and an 
ax." It was enaCted, that" there fhould be four courts of feffion held 
at Burlington and Salem annually:" and the reprefentatives ofWefiJerfey 
continued to be yearly chofen, until the furrender of the proprietary 
government in J 702. 

About this time the fetders in many parts were difireffed for food; and 
the colony were farther alarmed by the death of Sir George Carteret, who 
by his :t will impo~ered his executors to fell his £hare of New Jerfey, 
which was accordingly done • 

... Letter from S. Jenings to W. Penn, dated" New Jerfey, the 17th of OClober 1680." 
t Thefe were dated, " Province of Weft New J erfey in America, the 25th of the 9th 

month, called November, 1681." 
+ This was dated, "December 5, 1678," whereby he devifed to Edward Earl of Sand

wich, John Earl of Bath, Bernard Grenville, Sir Thomas Crew, Sir Robert Atkins, and 
~dwardoAtkins, Efq. and their hejrs, all his plantation of New Jerfey, for the purpofes there
J~ mentioned. 

Nz From 
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From thence arofe what has been called the twelve proprietors, who 
admitted another twelve; and the whole twenty-four appointed a council 
of proprietors. About this tim~ it was calculated, .that there wer7 at leaR 
feven hundred families fettled In the towns of EaR Jerfey, whIch were 
near four thoufand people; befides the out-plantations, which were 
thought to contain half as many more. 

The Scotch had a confiderable ihare in the fettlement of EaR Jerfey; 
and Robert Barclay, author of the Apology, was appointed governor for 
life; and Thomas Rudyard was apPQinted deputy-governor. Mr. Bar
clay continued governor until 1685, and died on the 3d of Oaober 1690' 
He was fucceeded as governor by Lord Neil Campbell, uncle to the 
Duke of Argyle; and he was fucceeded by Sir Thomas Lane in 1698 •. 

Gawen Lawrie arrived in 1683 as deputy-governor of EaR Jerfey, un .. 
der Robert Barclay; upon which a new council was chofen: and as there 
had been forne confiderable difiurbances in the province, efpecially about 
l\1icldletown and W <4odbridge, relating to town affairs, the deputy-gover
nor foon reconciled thofe difputes. He then wrote a letter to the proprie
tors at London, containing, as ,yell his fentirnents of the country, as fome 
of the principal tranfaC1:ions of thofe times, particularly as follows: 
" Here wants nothing but people; there is not a poor body in all the pro
"ince. Here is abundance of provifion; pork and beef at two-pence per 
pound; fifh and fowl plenty; oyfiers that might ferve all England; 
wheat, four iliillings fierling per bufhel; Indian wheat, two ihillings 
fierling per bufhel; it is exceeding good for food every way, and two or 
three hundred fold increafe: cyder, good and plenty, for one penny per 
quart: good drink that is made of water and molaffes fiands in about 
two fhillings per barrel, wholefome, like our eight iliilling beer in Eng-
land: good venifon plenty, brought us in at eighteen-pence the quarter j' 
eggs, at three-pence per dozen; vines, walnuts, peaches, firawberries,. and 
many other things, plentiful in the woods." 

Mr. Barclay and Mr. Forbes a1[0 wrote' to the Scotch proprietors: 
" That the air in this country is very wholefome; and though it alters· 
fuddenly, Fometimes being one day hot, and another cold, yet people are' 
not foJubject to catch cold or be difiempered by it as in England. The 
land lIes for the moll: part pretty high; but on the river and creek fides 
~re.rnany meadows, ,shieh lie low, from which the country people get 
theIr hay, whereby their fiocks are maintained in the winter feafon: that 
prov~flons of all kinds were plentiful and cheap; fo that they faw little 
wantIng that a man could defire; and they were fure, that a fober and 

induftrious 
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indulhious people might make this a rich country, and enrich themfel'fes 
in it~ efpecially poor people, who were hard put to it to gain bread at 
home, notwithftanding the exceffive labour; for they faw that people 
there wanted nothing, and yet their labour was very fmall; that they 
worked not by one-half fo hard as the hufbandmen or farmers in Eng,... 
land; and many of thefe who had fettled there upwards of fix teen years, 
llad lived upon the produCl: of the land they cleared the firll: two years after 
they came, which produced not only corn to maintain their own families, 
but to fell every year; and the increafe of their befiial, whereof they har} 
good flore of feveral forts, as cows, oxen, hor[es, ilieep, and [wine, 
yielded them other provifions, and to fell befides: yet there were [orne 
more induftrious among them" who continued clearing and improving 
land; a-nd thefe had got eftates, nor would fell their plantations for [eve
ral hundred pounds: that the merchants in New York, both Dutch an<1. 
Engliili, had many of them taken up land, and [ettled plantations in thi& 
country; and feveral from that colony were defirous to come and take up 
land, though they might have land, without paying quit-rents, in their' 
own country: that there was good encouragement for tradefmen to come 
over; fuch as. carpenters, mafons, and bricklayers; for they built not 
~nly of wood, but alfo of frone and brick; yet moft of the country houfes 
were built of wood, only trees fplit, and fet up on end in the ground; 
and coverings to their houfes were mofily ihingles, made of oak, chefnut 
and cedar wood, which made a very neat covering; yet there were fome 
houfes covered after the Dutch manner, with pantiles." " The towns
are all' fettled upon rivers, where veffe1s of thirty or forty tons may.' 
come up to their doors, and the out-plantations generally upon fome 
brook or rivulets, whi~h are as plenty here as in our own country, and' 
curious clear water; and in many places are good fpring wells; but in the
towns every man, for the mofi part, has a well digged on his own land: 
and among all the towns that are there fettled, none lieth fo convenien~ 
for trade as New Perth." This, with a farther account of the produce 
and eflabliihment of the colony, was dated " Elizabeth Town in Eaft 
Jerfey, the !.l9th of the firft month, called March, 1684/' fignerl, " John. 
Barclay, Arthur- Forbes~'" 

The colony continued in a veryunfettled flate from r684·to 1687, dur
ing which time, Thomas Olive was chofe governor of Weft Jerfey; he 
was fupplanted by Mr. Byllinge, who appointed Mr. Skeine his deputy,); 
and he was fucceeded as governor by Dr. Daniel Cox of London, in 1687. 
The DeCtor was- one of the moft confiderable among the proprietors, and. 
held the gov.ernment until 1690 •. 

During: 

1684. 

16850 -

1687.' 

16~. 
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During this time fome falutary laws were made, regarding the danger 
of duels, and the fcarcity of provifions. The divifion line was ran, and 
alterations made in the manner of locating lands: but to trace the pro .. 
ceedings relative to this line minutely, would be a ta!k proper for tho[e 
immediately concerned; for others they are too voluminous. 

1691. Dr. Cox: conveyed the government of Weft Jerfey and territories 00 the 
\Veil: Jerfey Society, confifting of Sir Thomas Lane, Knight, Michael 
Watts, and forty-fix other gentlemen *. 

1691 • " The great flood at Delaware Falls" happened in 1692, which did 
great damage to the inhabitants, and taught them how to fix their habi .. 
tations upon higher ground. It was in the fpring this year that the pro
prietors of Weft J erfey fidt a ppoin ted Colonel Andrew Hamilton to be 
their governor. 

170r. This year is remark(lble for the public commotions in the colony, which 
occafioned a " fun'ender t from the proprietors of Eaft and Weft New 
Jerfey, of their pretended right of government, to her Majefiy" QQeen 

l702. Anne in 1702 , whereby they acknowledged her Majefiy's right to confti ... 
tute governors of thofe provinces. 

" The ~een's acceptance of the furrender of government" was dated 
" at the court at St. James's, the 17th day of April 1702," in a full coun
cil, whofe order was as following: " This day the feveral proprietors of 
Eafi and "Veil: New Jerfey, in America, did in perf on prefent a deed of 
furrender, by them executed under their hands and feals, to her Majefiy 
in council; and did acknowledge the fame to be their aCt and deed, and 
humbly defire her l\'lajefiy to accept the fame, that it might be enrolled 
in the court of Chancery, whereby they did furrender their power of the 
government of thofe plantations; which her Majefiy gracioully accepted'" 

Immediately upon this furrender, Edward Lord Vifcount Cornbury, 
grandfon to the great Lord Chancellor the Earl of Clarendon, and firft 
coufin to ~een Anne, was appointed governor of New Jerfey. It 
recites the diiTentions of the divided colonies; provides for their concord 
and unity, fo as to be reunited into one province, and fettIed under one in
tire governmen t, of which no more than feven were to be of the council; 

• Viet. the Inflrument, Revell's Book, B. Secretary's Office, .Burlington, p. 298• 
t Ibid. Smith, p.211-219. 

and 
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and as to the general a{fembl~es, full directions were given in his inftruc
tions, in length. 

Subfequent obfervations on Lord Cornbury's infiruCl:ions, and the privi
leges originally granted to the fettlers, are particularly mentioned in the 
provincial records, but are too prolix to be inferted here. 
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T~e diflinaion of the two provinces, Eaft and Weft Jerfey, now be- 1703. 
came united, under the name of Nova C~farea, or New Jerfey. Lord 
Cornbury convened the firft general affembly after the furrender; but his 170+. 
fpeech, their addrefs, and other proceedings, were difcordant: therefore 
his lordihip diffolved the affembly, and met another, which had its diffo.. 1706. 
lution j when another affembly was called, who remonftrated the griev-
ances of the colony. Lord Cornbury anfwered that remonftrance with 1707. 
great afperity, in a very prolix manner. The affembly replied to the 
fame purpof~ *. 

A memorial of the Weft Jerfey proprietors refiding in England was 
prefented to the Lords Commiffioners for Trade and Plantations. The 
lieutenant-governor, with fome of the council, addreH'ed the ~een; and 
the aifembly continued their complaints during the adminiftration of Lord 
Cornbury, who was at laft difmilfed. 

John Lord Lovelace, Baron of Hurley, fucceeded Lord Cornbury, and J70~ 
fummoned the council to meet him at Bergen on t;he 20th of December 
1708. The feilion continued a month, and was conducted with unufual 
fmoothnefs t. 

The law for regulating the qualification of reprefentatives to {erve in 
general alfembly was now paired, and is yet in force; the fubftance 
of which is, that every voter {hall have 100 acres of land in h~s own 
right, or be worth 50 I. current money; and that the perf on eleCted 
fuall have 1000 acres in his own right, or be worth 500 I. current mo
ney inperfonal eftate t. 

The inhabitants had. fome reafon to expeCt more happy times than 
formerly; but Lord Lovelace died a few days afterward, and the admi
niftration devolved on the lieutenant-governor, Ingoldfby, who laid before 

• The whole may be feen in So. ~mitb, from p. 275 tg· 336• 
t See S. Smith, p. 157. 

:t See the Laws of 1725 and ]730, vol • .i. p .. I4:i. Ig,S. 
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the affembly the defign of the crown, refpecting the expedition againR 
Canada, under the Colonels Nicholfon and Vetch; upon which they voted 
"'000 I. for the fervice, by an emiffion of paper- bills of credit *; but did 
.~ot pafs the bill at this time. 

Brigadier Hunter t arrived as governo~ in 17 I 0, and re.moved that can
fution in which the colony had been long Involved concernmg the <l!!akers 
.oath to ferve as jurymen. The general aifembly prefented a very long 
addrefs to the governor relative to former innovations, which his excel
lency undertook to tranfmit to the ~een, and anfwered the ~oufe, " That 
her Majefiy had given him directions to endeavour to reconCIle the differ
ences that were in this province; but if he could not, that he fhould make 
a jufi reprefentation to her." The governor backed the remonfirance, 
and got all the counfellors removed that were pointed out by the affembly t 
.as the caufe of their grievances. 

A feffion of general aifemb1y was convened: but Governor Hunter 
could not reconcile the differences and animofities between the council 
and reprefentatives. The expedition to Canada took up their attention; 
after which a new aifcmbly met, and paffed feveral ufeful aCts: but no 
farther hifiorical occurrences happened until 1716, when the governor 
convened a new afTembly at Perth Amboy t, which occationed fame dif
ferences between the reprefcntatives. The governor recommended to the 
afTemhly to augment the falaries of his officers, to affifi in running the 
divifion-line with New York, and to provide for an agent at the court of 
Great Britain, becaufe this was the only province in his Majefiy's domi
nions that had none §. 'l ery rainy weather happened, which defiroyed 
the corn, and therefore was called the " wet harveil." 

Goyernor Hunter refigned the government to \Vil1iam Burnet, Efq. 
who convened the afrembly in 172 I. The members of council were 
twelve, and of the houfe of reprefentatives twenty-four, to whom the 
governor addrefTed an elegant fpeech, and they returned a loyal anfwer. 
The [effions continued near two months; and the fupport was fettled, 
500 I. a year for five years. 

Nothing ~at~ri~l happene? until 1727, when the affembly paffed " an 
act for the lImitatIOn of athans, and for avoiding fuits in law," which 

• S. Smith, p. 359. 
t He was alfo governor of New York. S. Smith, p. 37 6• 
:t: For the members, fee Smith, p. 404. 
~ Vide Laws of the Province, V{)l. i. p.63. 

was 
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was conftruCled upon the ftatutes then in force in Great Britain, and 
though fhort in expreffions, will be of great importance in fact. 
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Governor Burnet continued to prefide over New York and New Jerfey J7 2 7. 
until 1727, when he was removed to Bailon, and fucceeded by John Mont
gomery, Efq. who continued till his death in 1731. In his time, the 17 28• 
aifembly debated on the fubjeCt of a feparate government from that of 
New York, and petitioned his Majefiy thereupon, alleging, " That they 
humbly apprehended it would much more conduce to the benefit of this 
province, and no prejudice to "that of New York, were their governors, See Beverlt:y's 

as were the governments, difiinCl:." This petition was referred by his H"ill~rr of 
Majefiy to the Lords of Trade, who reported to the Lords of the Com- VlrgiDla. 

mittee of the Privy Council, " That they had confidered the humble·peti-
tions of the prefident and council, the fpeaker, and feveral members of 
the affembly of his Majefiy's province of New Jerfey; of the grand jury 
of the faid province; and Mr. Richard Partridge, agent for New Jerfey," 
whereupon " they could not doubt but that a feparate governor, whom 
the province was willing to fupport, would be a means to be a quick dif-
patch to their public affairs, to increafe their trade and number of people, 
and very much advance the intereft of the province. Therefore they 
were of opinion, that his Majefty might be graciou!1y pleafed to comply 
with the prayer of thofe petitions." 

William Coiby, Efq. was appointed governor, and continued fo until 
his death in 1736, when the government devolved on the prefident of the 
council, John Anderfon, Efq. who died foon afterward, and was fuc
ceeded by John Hamilton, Efq. 

A commiffion arrived to Lewis Morris, Efg. as governor of New 
Jerfey, feparate from New York, and he continued as fuch until his 
death in 1746. He was fucceeded by prefident Hamilton, who foon 
after died, and was fucceeded by John Reading, Efq. as eldefi counfellor. 
Jonathan Belcher, Efq. arrived as governor, and continued in his office 
until 1757, when he was fucceeded by Mr. Reading as prefident. 

Francis Bernard, Efq. arrived governor in 1758; but was removed to 
Bofton, and fucceeded by Thomas Boone, Efq. in 1760. IVTr. Boone was 
removed to South Carolina, and fucceeded to the government of New 
Jerfey by Jofiah Hardy, Efq. in 1761. fIe was removed, and afterward 
appointed conful" at Cadiz in the room of lVlr. Goldfworthy; and Mr. 
Hardy was fucceeded in 1763 by 'Villiam Franklin, Efq. the pref.:nt gover
nor of the colony. 

VOL. H. 0 C HAP. 
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C I-I A P. III. 

Tb.: preJent State of tbe Cola1ZY· 

T HE O'reatefi length of New Jcrfey from north to fouth, that· is 
fru{;.1 b Cape 1\1ay, in the latitude of 39 (J to the north fiation point 

in the l:,.~itude ,-11 <) 40 " is 184 miles. Its greateil: breadth is about 60 
miles j but fuppofing it, on an average, 150 in length, and 50 broad, 
the whole prC\·i:1CC mufi then contain 4,800,000 acres; of which, at 
leafi:, ~me r.Jl!~"th is poor barren land in refpeCl: to tillage, but in part 
abounding with pines and cedars, "vith fi)mc tracts of fwamp that ,vill 
make meadow. It is thought that Weil: Jerfey contains the greateft 
quantity of acres, and in return took the moil: barren land. Eafi Jerfey 
is fuppofed to have located about 468,000 acres of good land; and 
96,000 acres of pine. 'Vefi J erfey is partitioned into about 2,625,000 
acres, of which the far greater part is already furveyed; and what re ... 
mains arc chiefly the rights of minors and people abroad. 

Almofi the whole extent of the province adjoining the Atlantic is 
barren, or nearly approaching it; yet there are icattering fettlements all 
along the coafi, where the people fubfiil: chiefly by raifing cattle in the 
bog undrained meadows and madhes, and cutting down the cedars, 
which ,vere originally plenty of both the white and red forts. The 
barrens or poor lands generally continue from the fea up into the pro
"ince thirty miles or more, and this nearly the whole extent from eaIl: 
to wea; fo that there are many thoufand acres that will never ferve much 
of t~iC purpofes of agriculture; confequently, when the pines and cedars 
~re go:'.c, this will not be of much value. The lands, however, in 
general are good. 

Th~l",'~ ar~ tLirtc::l cot:nties in the province • 

.I. Eaj!erll DivifiolZ. 

I 1\ l' ! ' - r • ., ., l' I . f P h A b . f • 1- lL.l.""~_:(,._:; :;.:\ \-, P.jl::? les t le CIty 0 ert m oy, on a pomt 0 
L:1d th~:~ ':.:I':Hl~; tf!.'; R~-,'Cr TIariton and Arthur Kull Sound: It was 
called P~r~h fr?:n J a'"_1:0 Drummond Earl of Perth; and Amboy 'from 
Ambo, ln Indlan a pomt: the harbor is capacious, and the port as good 

as 
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as moll: upon the continent. There is alfo New Brunfwick, well built 
upon the Rariton: Princeton, where is New Jerfey college, founded 
by charter from Prefident Hamilton, and enlarged by Governor Belcher 
in 1747. This county contains feveral villages, and has a confiderable 
trade wi th New York. 

2. Monmouth; which contains Shrewiliury, Middletown, Freehold, 
and Allen Town. 

3. Effex; contains the well-fettled towns of Elizabeth and Newark, 
in each of which is a public library. • 

4. Somerfet; in which is the village of Bound Brook. 

5. Bergen; where are the remarkable PaiTaic falls; and the family of 
Schuylers have here two large parks for deer. 

II. Wejlern Divijion. 

6. Burlington; has its capital of the fame name, which was laid out 
in 1677; alfo Borden Town, and Bridge Town; with feveral villages. 
In this county are the Indian fettlements of Brotherton and Weekpink. 

7. Gloucefier; firO: laid out in 1677, and contains the villages of 
Gloucefier, I-Iaddonfield, and vVoodbury. 

8. Salem; named by John Fenwick, and difiinguiilied by his tenth, 
in 167 s; but the name and jurifditlion were afterwards fettled by a pro
prietary.law in 1694. It contains the towns of Salem and Hunterdon. 

9. Cumberland; fo li.amed by Governor Belcher, in refpeCl: to hig 
Royal Highnefs William late Duke of Cumberland: It was divided 
from Salem by aCt of aifembly in 1747; and it contains the town of 
I-Iopewell, as alfo the village of Greenwich and fome others. 

10. Cape May; which is divided into three precinCl:s. 

11. Hunterdon; was divided from Burlington by act of affembly in 
1713, and named by Governor Hunter. The chief town ii Treliton, 
which is a good place of trade. 

02 . ' 
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12. Morris; was made a county in 1738, when the boundaries 'were 
efiaoliihed; but altered by the feparatidn of SuiTex in 1753. It was 
named by Governor Morris, and the courts are held at Morris Town. 

13. SuiTe\:; was named by Governor Belcher, and was divided from 
r\'L-\l"1 is by aCt of affembly in 1753. The courts for the county are at 
Hairlocker's plantation, where a new court-houfe was lately built. 

Th~ principal courts in the province are, I. The chancery. 2. The 
gove:-;' '~' ~1llc1 council. 3. The prerogative court. 4. The vice-admi
rally cc;.;rt. 5. The [llpreme courts, held four times a year, alternately 
at /l.inb\J)' and Burlington. 6. The feffions and court of common pleas, 
for buunefs in the re[peB:ive counties. 7. The jufiices court for trial of 
fmall cau[es in a fummary way. 

" Appeals for fums above 200/. fierling may be made to the king in 
council, after having been through the courts here." 

The beafis, birds, and filli, are thofe common to the reft of the con .. 
tinent? but {'orne of the colonies have much greater variety. 

The number of inhabitants in 1738 was found to be 
In 1745 

The increafe in feven years -
Suppofing the increafe to be nearly the fame fince, the num-

ber now muft be about --_ 

--
100,000 

The increafe of fome of the counties in Weft Jerfey, between J699 
~nd I 745, ,,~a~ found to. be more than fix for one; hut the proportion of 
Hnngers arnvl11g fince IS not the fame. 

,.HE 
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An Account of the Province of PENN SYLVANIA, and its 
Territories . 

..... SEC T ION I. 

General Remarks: Boundaries: Original Grants from tbe Crown to the 
Proprietaries, and from tbem to tbe CololljJls. 

I T may in general be obferved, that gold, filver, other valuable 
metals and minera.ls, as alfo precious fiones, and fpices, were the firft 

inducements and ohiects of our Eaft and Weft Indian difcoveries: but 
the trade for tobaccO', furs, !kins, filli, rice, and naval flores, were only 
incidental. 

SilO Walter Raleigh, in I S84, began the f~ttlement of Virginia, which 
was dwindlingly carried on until 1606, when King James 1. in one 
p~t:nt incorp?rated two companies, called the North and South Vir
gl.ma companIes" 

Captain Henry Hudfon, in 1608, difcovered the mouth of Hud1(;n~5 
River, in 40 ~ 30' of north latitude, upon his own account, as he imagined) 

~ and 
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and fold it, or r:'.t~l(r imparted the .difcovery to the Dutch, who made 
fome {cttlements there; but ,\y,.:re drove off by Sir Samuel Argol, Gover
nor of a fecond Virginia compai1y in 161 S, becaufe within the limits 
fTrantccl to that company. King T;:~_n:cs, bY.vever, in 1620, gave the 
Dlltch fome liccrtv of reti'cChment ;0r their Clips bound to the Brazils, 
v,'hich then belon~cd to them; and tl!c~ Dutell, taking advantage of the 
civil wars in Engl~nd, fo ftr extended and improved their firfi and only 
colon-',' in North America, that tb.:'r formed a province called New 
Neth~r1ands, Y'hich comprcllended t~~or.; territories that are now called 
th~ colonies of New York, the jer[,-:,:, and fomepartof Pennfylvania. 

As this great traCt of land ha(.~ b.:cn taken and poffeffed by a foreign 
power, though afterward delivered or furrendered back by treaty, King 
Charles II. to remove 2.11 difpL:tcs concerning the validity of former 
grants, was advifed to make a C.(~'\y grant of that coulltry to his brother 
the Duke of Yor~;:, by lett-:l's pate;,~, bearing date the 29th of June 
16 74. 

The province ~lnd territories of Pennfylyania are by three difiintl: 
grants. 1. The province of Penn[yl \'a~1ia by p~~L'.;nt from King Charles II. 
dated the 4th of March 1680-1. II. The ~l,l-,:c of York, on the, 24th 
of Augufi r68Q, fold to \Villiam Penu the cj~\:r, his h:irs and affigns, 
the to\vn of r<ewcafile or Delaware, alid a diflri·.:1 twelve miles round 
Newcafile. III. The Duke of York, by another deed of the ['une date, 
;dfO granted to ~dr. Penn, his heirs and ailigns, all trLtt tratt of land 
from t\'\'elve miles fouth of Ncwcafile to the Hoar Kills, otherwife 
called Cape Hen]open, di\'ided into the two counties of Kent and Suffex; 
which, with Newcaflle difl:riCl, are commonly knov/ll by the name of 
the three lower counties upon Delaware River. 

The northern boundary oEtlIe province and territories of Pennfylvania 
is in 42 (l parallel of latituc:2) from Deb\'.·,r,~ River 'weft to the extent 
of 50 in longitude, being about 24-5 Lngl;nl ilatute miles: thence in 
a line parallel with the ri'\'I~r of I-;~iaware at j <:> longitude weft from it, 
to a p~rall~l of l?-t~~u,.l~ fifi:een 'miles fouth of Philadelphia, being about 
153 ~Iles In a dlreCt lIlle : but by the courfe Df th~ river to 4~ 0 of lati. 
tude IS about !:!]Q. ~il~ / 

. This is one of the moO: cDnfiderable of all the North American colo
mes, and the firfi proprietary wa:; the fOll of ~)ir \Villiam Penn, who 
~~0mmanded the Engli!h fleet, in conjunction ,vith other admirals, in the 
tlme of the rump parliament, whom the Lord Prote(tor Oliver Cromwell 
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{en! with Colonel Venables to reduce Hifpaniola; to which expedition, 
though fruitlefs as to the firfl: object of its defiination, we owe the Ifland 
of Jamaica. - Admiral Penn had been a flrong independent; but became 
a royalift upon the refioration~ was knighted, and commanded the Eng
lifh fleet under the Duke of York againft the Dutch, commanded by' 
Admiral Opdam in 1665; in which battle the Dutch admiral was killed, 
and Sir William Penn acquired ,immortal glory, but Coon after died, and, 
was interred at RedcIiff church in Eriftol. 

Sir \Villiam Penn, in reward of his fervices to the crown, had a pro
mife from King Charles II. of the grant of this part of America; but 
his fon, who was a fiudent at Chrifi church in Oxford, together with Lord 
Spencer, afterw~rd that great fiatefman Robert Earl of Sunderland, 
defpifed the furplice, and patronized the ~akers, who were then per
fecuted. Upon their account he folicited the grant promifed toJ his 
father, and refolved to put himfelf at the head of as many as would go 
with him to the country which he intended to call Pennfylvania. 

The report is probable, that Mr. Penn, befide his royal grant of the 
province of Pennfylvania, had alfo a' grant of the fame from the Duke 
of York, to obviate any pretence that the province was comprehended 
in a former royal grant of New Netherlands to the Duke of York: But 
as the three lower counties or territories were by difiinCl deeds or grants 
from that of the royal grant of the province, when it was left by the 
proprietary to their option to be united with 'the jurifdiCtio~f the gene
ral government, or to continue a feparate jurifdiCtion, th~ chofe the 
latter, fo as not to be annihilated by a prevalent authority: And thus 
they continue as two diflinCl: legiflatures, under the direction of one 
governor; though their municipal laws and regulations are much tbe 
fame. 

When Mr. Penn had obtained his patent, he inyited feveral per[ons to 
purchafe lands under it; while he alio bought the lands of the native 
I'ndians, which was certainly the beft right he had to them. The Swedes 
had encroached upon the Dutch at New York, and fettled upon or near 
the freLhes of the Delaware. The King of Sweden appointed a gover
nor here, who had difputes frequently with t;lC Dl1tch governor. The 
Swedes applied themfelves chiefly to hufbanc1ry, z:!1d the Dutch to trade, 
whereby they became more formlchjle th:m the Swedes, and 6bliged 
them. to fubmit to fuch a fuperiority. ,Acco~9ingly, John Rizeing, the 
SwedlLh governor, made a fonnal furrender of the', svuntry to _Peter 
Stuyvefant, the Dutch Governor; after which, this te~ritory continued 
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fubjea to the States Gcner2 1 ll'~"lil ,·.e I'u,tch were expelled by the Eng
lilli, who thereby made the pCJil,:nl011 more ea[y to Mr. Penn. 

There were a few En;iil".1. here before Mr. Penn fent over the firft 
adventurers under his patent; and, as governor of them, he appointed 
Colonel William l\~arkham, his nephew, to whom both Swedes and 
Dutch fubmitted. Thofe that f1rfi embarked from England as adventu
rers were generally ~akers from London, Briftol, and Liverpool. 
Servants were to have fifty acres when their times were out, and owners 
of land fifty acres a head for fuch fervants, men or women. 

\\Then the province began to be fomewhat planted, Mr. Penn went 
over himfelf, \vith about 2000 perfons, in I 6S I ; fo that, as he judici
ouny obferved, this province" was at once m~J.~ a count~y." I-Ie took 
the government i:1to his own hands, purchafed the Indian territories, 
divided the country into proper diftricls, and eih.bliihed courts for the 
clifl:ribution of jufiice. 

The original draught of the confiitution for this province was made 
by that great patriot and lawyer Sir -\Villiam Jones, who had too much 
underftanding, yirtue, and honour, to throw the people out of the 
quefiion, when their religion, their liberty, their property, their well
being in this world and the next, were fo nearly concerned in it. 

" Mr. Penn's fidl: charter conceffions, or form of" government to the 
fettlers, feems Utopian and whimfical; confiituting a legiflature of three 
negatives, viz. the governor, and two difiinCt houfes of reprefentatives 
chofen by the freemen; one called the provincial council of 72. members, 
the other the provincial a{1~mbly of 20~ members; the council had an 
exorbitant pO'wcr of exclufive deliberation upon, and preparing all bills 
for the provincial a{fcm~)ly; the ex.ecutive part Qf the government was 
intirely with them. Th~ prQvincial a{fembly, in the bills to be enacted, 
had no deliberative privilege, only a yes Qr no; then the numbers_of pro
vincial council, and provincial aiTembly, feem to be extravagantly large 
f?l: an infant colony: perhaps he was of opinion with fome good poli
tICIans, that there can be no general model of civil government; the 
humours Qr inclinations, and numbers of various focieties, muft be con
ful~ed and yariouily fettled. A fmall fociety naturally requires the delibe
ratIOn and general confent of their freemen for taxation and leginature; 
when the ~ociety becom~s too numerous for fuch univerfal meetings, a 
reprefcntatlOn or deputatIOn from the feveral difiriB.s is a more convenient 
and eafy adminifiration. His lail: and prefent ftanding charter to' the 

inhabitants 
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inhabitants of the province a'nd territories of Penn[ylvania Oaoher 28 
1701, runs into the other extreme; the council have no negative in the 
Ieglflature, and only ferve as the proprietary's council of advice to the 
governor.-A council chofenby the people, to negative refolves of repre .. 
fentatives alfochofen by the people, [eerns to be a wheel within a wheel, 
and incongruous; but a cQuncilappointed by the court of Great Britain 
as a negative, feerns to be a good policy, by way of controlll upon the 
governor on the one hand, and upon the people hy their reprefentativcs 
.on the other. 

" The province of 'Pennfylvania [orne years fince was mortgaged to 
Mr. Gee and others, for 6600 I. fterling. In the year 1713, Mr. Penn 
by agreement made over all his rights in Penn[ylvania to the crown, in 
confideration of 12,000 I. fierling; but before the infirument of fun"ender 
was executed, he died apopleCtic, and Pennfylvania ftill remains ,,,ith the 
family of Penn *." 

• Do~glas's Summary, vol. ii. p. 305. 
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SEC T ION II. 

DivifiOllS into counties-DeJcription of the ci~y oj Philadelphia, legiflatu1'!, 
a1ld courts ojjudicature. Religious fec7aries. . 

WI L L I A M Penn, ECq. carried over many ~akers with him to fettle 
in the province, which he divided into proper diftricts, and founded 

the capital city of Philadelphia. He continued two years in Pennfyl
vania, and then returned to England upon the death of his father; but 
he left the government in the hands of Thomas Lloyd, with a council. 

The proper province of PennCylvania was at firfi divided into the 
three counties of Philadelphia, Bucks, and Cheiler, each fending eight 
reprefentatives to the aifembly: the county of Lancaf1:er has been added 
fince, v,'hich fends four reprefentatives; and an addition was lately 
made of two new' counties back inland, by the names of York and Cum
berland, which are allowed only two members each: And all thefe, 
together with two reprefentatives from the city of Philadelphia, make 
thirty-four reprefentatives, which compofe the houfe of affembly. 

The three lower counties, called the territories, on Delaware River, 
are a diftinCl jurifdiClion, and their aiTembly of reprefentatives confifis 
of fix members from Ne\vcafile county, fix from Kent and Suffex coun
ties, in all eighteen Il1cmbers. 

The city of Philadelphia is fituated in 75 0 of weil longitude, and 
;~j Q 58' of north latitude, between Delaware and Schuylkill Rivers, 
and neJ.r tlicir confluence. It is ,veIl bid O~lt, in a plain, confifiing of 
eight lor!g firects of two miles, and fi~:teen cro[s ftreets of one mile 
e:lch, at right angks, '\yith proper [paces for public buildings. It is 
(:iyid·.::d into the following fuburbs and wards; The South fuburbs, the 
Dut.:h ward, Y'lalnut v\rard, South ward, Chefnut -;v:lrd, IVliddle ward, 
lligh SLreet w:Hd, North ,Yard, IVlulberry ward, Upper Delaware ward, 
LO\ver Deb'.vare ward, and the North fuburbs,- which were 100n well 
buil t and popu~o.uny inhabited, but principally by ~akers, to ,""{hom, 
and the ot~er Cltlze~lS, 1\lr. Penn, on the Q5th of OCtober I iO I , granted 
.1 charter tor erccrl11g the town into a corporation and city, under a 
mayor, recorder, iheriff, and town clerk, eight aldermen, and twelve 
common-council men. 

The 
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The plan of the city was drawn up by Mr. Thomas Holme, who 
'was appointed furveyor general of the province. The city has two fronts 
on the water; one, on the eaft fide, fa(:ing the Schuylkill; and the other, 
on the weft, facing the Delaware. This city flouriilied fa much a~ firt1, 
that there were about 100 houfes ereCted there in lefs than a year, and 
they continually increafed until it became a populous and flouriiliing city. 

The names of the Rreets denote the feveral forts of timber that are 
-'common in Pennfylvania; as Mulberry-ftreet, Saffafras-fi:reet, Chefnut
'fireet, Walnut-ftreet, Beech-fireet, Afh ftreet, Vine-fircet, and Cedar-fheet. 
There are alfo feveral other ftreets, particularly High-ftreet, which is 100 

feet in breadth; and fa is Broad-ftreet, which is in the middle of the 
city, running from north to fouth. 

All owners of 1000 acres and upward had their houfcs in the two 
fronts facing the rivers, and in the High-ftreet, running from th,~ 
middle of one front to the middle of the other. Every owner of 1000 . 

acres had about an acre in front, and the leffer purchafers about half an 
acre in the back ftreets, by which means the leaft had room enough for 
a houfe, garden, and little orchard. 

The Schuylkill i~ navigable more than 100 miles above the falls; and 
the Delaware is navigable 300 miles. The land all which the city ftands 
is high and firm; but the convenience of cover, docks, and fprings t 

have very much contributed to the commerce of this place, where many 
eminent merchants refide. Ships may ride here in fix or [even fathom 
water, with good anchorage; and the cellars or warehoufes on the quay 
are made into the river three fiories high. 

In 1749, the city contained about 14,Soo inhabitants: and there were 
-eleven places of public religious worfhip; that is, one Church of England, 
two Prefbyterians, two ~akers, one Baptifi:, one Swedifh, one Dutch Lu
theran, one Dutch Calvinift, one Moravian, and one Roman Catholic. 

In the province of Pennfylvania and its territories no regular efiim21te 
ca~. ~e n:ade of the inhabitants, becau[e there ~s. no poll-tax, nor any 
Iluhtla lIft allowed for alarms, or common trammgs, to form efiimates 
by, as in the other colonies; but, in the Ian fix months of 1750, there 
were buried in Philadelphia as follows: 

P 2 Swedes 
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S\vedes, 
Prefby terians, 
Baptifis, - -
~akers, 
Dutch Lutheran, 
Dutch Calviniils, 
Roman Catholics, 
Church of England, 
Negroes, 

-
1J 
26· 
9 

J04 

28· 
39' 
IS 
64 
42 -

In all, 340 -
There is only one cufiom-houfe colleCtion in the proper province of 

Pennfylvania, called the port of Philadelphia; it fhould be obferved that 
Delaware River, or the port of Philadelphia, is generally frozen up, 
and has no navigation in the months of January and February. 

The atl:s of lcgiflatute run as follows: "Be it enaCted, by the Ho
nourable -- Ei~l. Lieutenant-Governor of the province of Pennfylvania, 
and of the counties of Newcafik, Kent, and Suirex, on Delaware River; 
by and with the canfent of the reprefentatives of the freemen of the 
Llid province, in general affembly met." The governor is only deputy 
t('l t he proprietary, and is fiiled his Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, 
whore annual iabry has generally been 1000 l. currency out of the 
excite duty for the province of Pennfylvania, and lJ,OO I. a year from the 
territories called the Three Lower Counties. But, by aCt of parliament, all 
lieutenant-governors" or deputies, nominated by proprietors, or prin
\.;pal hereditary governors of Britif11 colonies, muH: have the royal ap
rrubation . 

. rh(~ houfe of affembly confifl:s of thirty-four rcprefentativeR; and the 
f111J.~:::(:ttion for an eleaor or eleCted is, a freeman refident in the country 
1( r two years, worth in real or perfonal efiate, or both jointlY, the value 
(·f fi.i't y r;()~l11ds currency; which is to be declared upon oath or affirm
ation, if required: but the territories have a peculiar jurifdiC1ion, as 
obferved before. 

Their general affemblies are annually eleCtive on the firfl: of OCtober; 
and the reprc~entatives are not by towns and parif11 eleB:ions, Philadelphia 
exccped, as In the New England colonies; but by county cleB:ions. 

, Pennfylvania 
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Pennfylvania Proper, called the Province, for n1any years, confified 
of only'three counties, called the Upper Counties; as, 1. Buckingham 
county, whofe chief town is Brifio!' Q. Philadelphia county, whofe capital 
is of the fame name, which implies" brotherly love." 8. Chefier county, 
whofe principal town is Chefter, about fifteen miles below Philadelphia town. 
The three interior counties are, Lancafter, York, and Cumberland, whofe 
capitals are of the fame name. The territories are called the three Lower 
Counties on Delaware River. I. Newcafl:le county, the chief town New.;.. 
callIe, about thirty-five miles below Philadelphia. 2. Kent county, 
whofe principal town is Dover. 3. Suffex county, the capital of ,yhich 
is Lewis town or Iioarkill, near Cape Henlopen of Delaware Bay. 

The courts of judicature are as following: 

Juries are all returned by the fherlff, except in particular' cafes, but 
n~t often, when there may be a firuck jury by confent of parties; which 
muft be in the prefence of the judges, the ilieriff, and the parties. 

The {heriffs and coroner3 are annually eleCl:ed, at the (lme time with 
the repre[entatives', by a county eleC1ion. The people elect: two for 
each office, of which the governor choofes one, who in the fame man
ner may be eleCted for three years running; but cannot be re-electcd 
after three years, without the intervention of three years,. 'when they 
are capable of a new eleCtion. 

Jufiices of the peace are all appointed by the. governor, and fit in 
quarter feffions, conformable to the laws and infiitutions of England. 

The judges of the common pleas are the juftices of the peace in each 
refpeCtive county; and when the quarter feffions are finiihed, they con
tinue to fit in quality of the judges of common pleas by commiHion 
from the governor. . 

The fupreme court confifl:s of a chief jUi1ice, and two affi[bnt judges) 
commiffioned by the governor. They have all the author~ ty of the 
king's bench, common pleas, and court of exchequer, in England, in the 
words of the provincial law. They not only receiyc appeals, but all caufes 
once commenced in the inferior courts, after the firfi writ, may be moved 
thither by a habeas corpus, certi:Jral'i, ,n-its of error, &c. The judrres 
of this fupreme court have al{() a fLnding and di[tina commi[flon,b ~o 
hold, as to them {hall feem needi'ul, (curts of oyer J.;~<.l ::...rmiper. and 
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general gaol delivery throughout the province, and are juftices of the 
peace in every county. 

The fuprcme courts in Pennfylvania are held at Philadelphia, the 
tenth day of April, and the twenty-fourth day of September. . 

There is an officer called the ret;iHcr-general, for the probate of 
wills, and "ranting letters of admir:~t(·:'.ti'''l; '\yhofc authority extends 
all over the bprovince, but is executed C;7 a d.:rllty in each reipeCtive coun
ty, except at Philadelphia, "There he ;s obli~cd to rej~de himidf. He or 
his deputies, in cafe of any diCpute, or C:lveat entered, l~.1ay call two jufiices 
of the peace to affifi him in gi\'ing deciL()i1~'. The authority of this of. 
ficer, and of all the others above-mentioned, is founded on acts of a{fem
bly, impowering the governor to commiffion and appoint fnch as feem 
to him qualified for that purpofe. 

The court of vice-admiralty is, as in the other colonies, by commiffioll 
from the admiralty in England. 

The jufliciary court of admiralty is, as in the other colonies, by com
million under the broad feal of England. Some of the neighbouring pro
vinces being included in one and the fame commiffion, the judges are 
the governors, counc~ls, captains of men of war, principal officers of the 
'cufloms, amI fome jui1iccs of the peace. 

As to the religious fc[bries, the ~akers are the chief; and there are a 
feparate body from all the other diiTenters, difagreeing in doctrine and 
practice from all alike, and teaching a particular religion from every other 
body of Chriflians throughout the ,yorld. Their adverfaries have charged 
them with a denial of all the fundamentals of Chriftianity. They are a 
diftinCl political body, governed with great regularity, by laws and rules 
of their own making; and, in their outward deportment, they ftudy to 
appear as contrary to the reft of mankind as they poffibly can • . 

For their faith, the fairefl: account we can take of it will be from an 
A pology which Robert Barclay, one of their own body, prefented to 
Kmg Charles II. 

In this t?ere is no mention of a Trinity of Perfons in the God
head; nothmg of the incarnation of Jefus Chrifi, and of his being 
aClually ~h.ereupOl~ God-man; of the plenary fatisfaClion which he gave 
to the Dlvlne J ufhce for the fins of men, by his death; of his afcenfion 

into 
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iirto heaven' with the fame body with which he appeared to St. Thomas 
after hisrefurreClion; of his conftant interceffion at the right hand of the 
Father for all mankind; nor of the refurreCl:ion of the body. 

Thefe articles the Q£akers have been charged with denying, before 
the writing of Robert Barclay's Apology, and more vigoroufly fince. In 
defence for themfelves, they fay, that they own " the Three that bear 
record in heaven," I John v. 7. But the terms, Perron and Trinity, 
they rejeCt, as not fpiritual; and they fay farther, that the word Perfon 
is too grofs to exprefs fuch an union. They refufe therefore to fubfcribe 
the Nicene and Athanafian Creeds; and they feem to accufe the doB:rines 
therein contained of polytheifm. As to the doB:rine of the incarnation, 
as the church of England holdeth it, they are not clear. They keep to 
Scripture-phrafes, and own, that the Godhead dwelt bodily in Jefus: but 
whether they mean any more thereby than that the light, which they call 
the Chrifi within-, dwelt in the Man Jefus fully, and was given to him 
without meafure, is uncertain; for when they have been charged with affirm
ing, that" there is no other Chrifi but what is within them," they reply 
thus: " When we fay, There is no other Chrift than what is within us)
we fay true; becaufe Chrifi, as God, cannot be divided; and the meafure or 
manifefiation of the Spirit of Chrifi in us is not another, but a manife£b .. -
tion of the fame Chrifi, which did, in fulnefs and bodily, dwell in the 
Man Jefus." They never fpeak of the hypofiatical un:ion of the two 
natures, divine and human, in the perfon of Jefus Chriil:. Some of" 
them have been charged with allegorizing away the whole hifl:ory of the 
crucifixion of Jefus Chrifi: at Jerufalem, and of his refurreC1ion and afcen
fion; but this their vindicators deny, and many of them have been very 
explicit in their acknm:vledgment of the reality of that hiilory, though 
they utterly deny, " that the outward perf on who fuffered his brdy to 
be crucified by the Jews, without the gates of Jerufalcm, is prol'::,r}? tl:e 
Son of God." It will not be difficu1t to collea how far they agrc,~ ,yith 
the church of Er~g1and in the doCtrine of the full and fufEcient oblation 
and fatisfaCl:ion which Jefus Chrifi nucle for the fins of a11 mankind at his 
death. As to the rcll,rrc(l:ion of the hody, what they pofitiyc~y mean by 
it, they have never yet explained: nC~~ltiycly they ai1crt, that the fame 
natural and Beffily body, which was here uijon c~rth, thall not rife; and 
in that they are "cry C~: pEcit, and pretend to pro\'c their aiTertioll from 
St. Paul's account of the refurrcchon. 

At £lrfi they had no fuch thing as church government; and every man 
{poke, aCl:ed, direCted, and admoniilied all things as he apprehended him
felf to be directed by th~ light \' ithin: but as they grew numerous, 

they 
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they found this would not keep them fufficiently together; and [0, under 
the direction of their firft founder, George Fox, they formed themfelvcs 
into a regular body, and obferved a ftated difcipline; in which, though 
without pretending to any thing like coercion, they are as united, and 
underfiand the flate of one another, as well as any fociety of men what
(oever, civil or ecclefiafiical, in Chriflendom ,*. 

Their monthly and quarterl y meetings are held in the feveral countrIes 
in which they liYe; and according as their fettlements are more numerous 
and thick, fo more or fewer towns fend deputies to there aifemblies. In 
their meetings they take examinations of the flate of every town in which 
they dwell: they i~quire who fiand faft to their rules and orders, and 
who backl1ide fi·om them; who write againfi them; who pay tithes and 
churchwardens rates; who fuffer for non-payment of either; as -al[o who 
are married by priefis; and accordingly they cenfure or encourage: there 
they excommunicate; and there, upon occafion, they receive into COIll' 

munion again: and of all this they keep exaB: regii1ers. 

From thefe monthly and quarterly meetings, appeals lie to their yearly 
ones. Thde yearly meetings are always held in London, which is the 
center of communion of all the ~akers throughout the world. Thither 
deputies come from all parts of Great Britain, Ireland, Holland, Germany, 
and the plantations; in which 1aft they have many numerous fettlements. 
This meeting is ufually held in \Vhite Hart Court, in Grace Church
Hreet, in a commodious room, built on purpofe. They fend alfo a yearly 
epifile to all their fettlements, giying infhuaions and admonitions proper 
1) the occafion; to be read in the monthly and quarterly meetings of 
hienJs throughout the ,YorId. 

The fecond day's meeting is a ftanding committee, rcfiding at London, 
,vhich meets every l\10nday in the year: its members are their principal 
teachers rCI:Jin6 in or near the city; their butlnefs is to attend every par
tiCldar cxigenvj relat.ing to the body, \';hich may happen from one yearly 
mcet~ng to another; but more particularly they are to exa,mine, approve, 
and lIcence all books printed or reprinted for the iervice, as they call it, 
-of the truth. 

. The mec~ing o~ fuffer~ngs. is one o~ the ancientcfi aifemb1ies they have; 
.us regular tlIne ot meetmg IS every hx weeks; its bufinefs is to receive 

* .The_:r me,etin~,s, by which they all ~s a (ocict\·, .are of feveral f,)[ts j monthly~ quarkrly, 
yeall) I h;COilU-d.l) :; ;llCetln~S, and meeting of [uifenngs. 
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complaints out of all parts of England and W ales~ from thofe who have 
(uffered for non-payment of tithes and rates, and to take care how to pro
cure them relief, either by fending them money, or by foliciting their 
caufes above, or both. Thefe people are more indulged than any other 
fubjeCl:s; they are not obliged to take the oaths to the government; their 
bare word or affirmation is held fufficient: and whereas they ufed to affinn 
in the name of God, this was looked upon° as too great an impofition on 
them, and the word God is now left out of it *." 

The <l!!akers were not diftinguifhed by any particular name until the 
year 1650; and in 1656 fome of them arrived in New England, where 
they were perfecuted with great feverity t; but now, by their fimplicity 
of manners, induftry, integrity, frugality, humanity, and charity, they 
are univerfally efteemed. 

Mr. Penn became a <l.!!aker when he was twenty-two years of age; 
and he went with George Fox upon a miffion into foreign countries; but 
from Holland they foon returned home; after which Mr. Penn wrote 
voluminoufiy in defence of the feC\: he had embraced and patronized. 

The. ~akers have two large meeting-houfes in Philadelphia, and :1 

meeting almoft in every townlhip of the three fira fettled countieso In 
the other three counties they are not fo prevalent; but they every where 
preferve a power by their two irrefifiible maxims of riches and unity: 
they have the fecret of keeping their young people up to thefe, and let 
them think and talk otherwiie as they pleafe. The external part of their 
religion confifis only in trivial matters, as antiquated modes of fpeech and 
plainnefs of drefs; but the pufilanimous doctrine of not defending them
felves by force againft an invading enemy, is very fingular. They f~r, 
that a regular clergy with benefices are hirelings: but unjufl:ly they are 
faid not to regard the Scriptures; whereas, in their exhortations, and de
fences of their orthodoxy, they ufe Scripture-phrafes and quotations as 
much as any other fectaries; but [orne of their tenets teem to be Armi
nlan. 

There are feveral forts of Baptifis in Pennfylvania: I. The Englith are 
generally a good and fober kind of people, who have one meetino- in 
Philadelphia, and ~ome in the co~ntry. ~. The Firfi-day B<1ptifis haye 
been already mentIOned. 3. The German Baptifl:s are aHo reputed 

,. See the Statutes, 13 Car. If. cap. i. and 8 'V. III. cap. q .. S Gel). 1. cap. "i. 
t Neale, vol. i. p. 310• 34+ Hutcbin(on, p. 196. DOllglars, i. p. 136• 
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orderly: they have no Ineetings, or public places ~f '~orfhip in Phila
delphia, but many in the c?untry, and gener~lly refufe the ,qualification 
oath. One of their branchmgs are called Mendls, 'who have no meeting 
in the capital, but follow farming in the country, where they are conu-' 
dered as a numerous and wealthy people. Their diftinltion is 'wearing 
long beards, and rcfufing government oaths. 4. The Dumplers are a fmall 
body of German Baptifis from Philadelphia: both men and women pro
fefs continency, and live in feparate apartments. Tho' an illiterate people in 
general, they hayc a decent chapel, and a printing-prefs, where forne are 
continually printing, and others are curious in writing fine,' particularly 
in 1l:rolls, on religious fubjeCls, fiuck up in their halls and cells: the 
iIlitidl letters are beautifully illuminated 'with blue, red, and gold; fnch 
as may be fcen in old monkilh manufcripts. The Inen wear a monkiih 
habit, 'without breeches, like capuchins, but lighter cloth. As to oath~, 
t hey are {he fame 'with the ~akers and l\1oravians; and as craftfmen, 
they ~re very ingenious. They have a grifl:-mill, a faw-mill, a paper
mill, ~n oil-mill, and a mill for pearl barley, an under one roof, upon 
a fine Iheam, which brings them in a confiderable gai.n. . ~ 

The Lutherans have one church in Philadelphia, and feveral in the 
country. There are alfo three Lutheran churches belonging to the de
fcendants of the old Swedifh families. They are fupplied once in feven 
years from Sweden, and generally with good men. . 

The Prdbyterians have two meetings in Philadelphia, and many in 
the country, particu1arly a [mall congregation called Cameronians, or Co
venanters, 'who deny fiJbmiffion to magifirates. 

The Papifis are t('1cratcd in this colony, as we1I as ill 1\1aryland, even 
ac; to the public c:cr,'l(e of the Roman catholic rel;gion; and in rhila
delphia there is a pL:t):ic PQpilh chapel, frequented by a poor fet of Iri£h 
people, whofe pric!ts hayc generally been Jefuits from England or 1\1ary
land. 

The ~,·krJ.\':Jns kl\": t:-.,tlrp():·~cJ themfelves in confidcrable numbers 
from Germany, and c\ll themfelvcs U1zitas ji .:tl'um, or united brethren, 
as befor~ mentioned. I? chur~h government they are cpifcopaJ, but re
fufe ta~mg the oaths, In whIch they are favoured like the ~akers by 
affirmatIOn, pllr\uant to a.n aQ: of par1i~lm~nt in 174'). They publiili no 
Cre:d or Confe:fhon ~f ~alth, . and preach III an enthu!lafiic firain. They 
ure mfirumcr:talD m.uhc 111 t.helr 'Wor!hiy; and they have a chapel, \vith a 
fmall organ, lI1 1 hibdelphu: but thelr granu [ettlelnent is at Bethlehem. 

r ' ' 
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about fifty miles from the capital; and, at their folemn felHvals, they ufe 
French herns, hautbois, and violins. They poffefs about eight thoufand 
acres of land, and make valuable fettlements. They are very zealous to
ward converting the Indians, fome of whom have joined their fociety, 
which fends miffionaries even to Greenland and Surinam. The Moravians 
refufe carrying arms, but willingly contribute toward the pecuniary charge 
of a war, which fome ~akers have refufed. 

The Moravians are indulged in Pennfylvania with an affirmation, infiead 
of an oath; but their affirmation difqualifies them to give evidence in 
criminal cafes, as alfo to ferve in juries; though the <ll!akers affirmation 
is allowed in cafes both civil and criminal. 

In Penpfylvania there has alfo been a numerous importation of Pah
tines, Saltzburgers, and other foreigners; of whom it has been obfervcJ, 
that in progrefs of time, by their indufiry and frugality, they may become 
poifeffed of the moil: valuable lands in the colony. 

THE. 
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The Province of MAR Y LAN Do. 

C HAP. I. 

Rife of the c%ny; original grants; and fit}! jeftlemellts. 

M ARYLAND is properly a fprout from Virginia; therefore the' 
conneCtion of this fettlement with the fir fi difcoveries m uft be 

referred to the general account of Virginia. 

Toward the end of the reign of King James 1. Sir George Calvert, then 
principal fecretaryof frate, afterward Lord Baltimore? obtained a patent. 
for fome fiiliing harbours in Newfoundland; but he met with feveral dif
appointments, owing to his zeal for the catholic religion, and foon after
warddiedj'upon which his fon and heir obtained a patent from K. Charles r. 
for" All that part of a peninfula, lying in the parts of America, between 
the ocean on the eaft, and the Bay of Chefapeak on the weft, and divided 
from the other part thereof by a right line drawn from the Promontory or 
Cape of Land, called Watkin's Point, fituate in the faid Bay, near the 
river of Wigheo, on the weft, unto the main ocean on the eaft; and be
tween that bound on the fouth, unto that part of Delaware Bay on the 

north, 
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north, which lies under the fortieth degree of north latitude: and all 
that tract of hnd within the bounds underwritten; that is, pailing from 
thence unto Delaware Bay) in a ri~ht line, unto the true .meridian of the 
fi rll fountain of the river Potomack; and from thence tendiog toward the 
fntlth unto the farther bank of that river; and following the weft and 
fJuth fide thereof unto a place called Cinquack, fittL;tc near the mouth of 
that ri vcr, where it falls into the D~ly of Chefapeak; and from thence by 
a l1raight line unto \\Tatkin's Point." 

'Upon this patent, Lord Baltimore intended to viiit Maryland in per,:" 
[.-)11, but altered his mind, and apP')inted his brother, Leonard Calvert, to 
bc governor; but h:: alfo j )ined JCf2111Y I-Iawley, Efq. ~nd Thomas Corn
",rallis, Efq. in the commiffion. The Erfl colony conhfted of about two 
hundred perions, (ent by his lordlhip in the autumn of 1633. They were 
chiefly gentlemen of good families, but Roman catholics-

They failed from Cmyes in the lf1e of \Vi~ht Oil the Q~d of November 
1632, touched at Barbadoes, and arrived at Yirginia on the 24th of Fe
bruary following. Their ani val in Potomack Ri vcr was on the I n of 
1\1<11'ch; and, after ranging about, they at laft fettIed, with the confent 
of the Indians at Yamaco, an Indian town at the mouth of the river, to 
which place they gave the name of Saint Mary's. It is fuppofed, that, in 
the Jir11: two years, this fettlement coft Lord Baltimore above 40,000 I. 
t"h:r1ing, by bringing over colonifls, provifions, and flores. But during 
the civil wars in England, Lord Baltimore was deprived of th.e govern
ment or jurifdiction of IVlaryland. However, foon after the refioration 
of King Charles I I. Charles Lord Baltimore, fon of Lord Cecilius, ob
tained a confirmation of the grant in 1632, and made feveral voyages to 
his provi nce: yet, as the proprietor was a Roman catholic, the crown 
retained the juriflliClion, and appointed the governor, as well as all other 
civil officers; after which the proprietor became a protefiant, aod enjoyed 
(he g-o','crnment of the province in its fulleft extent. 

The flrfl fettlc;ncnt was at Saint f\'!ary's, where the general afTembly and 
courts of juuiCJture were kept fOT many years: but they were removed in 
) G99 to Annapolis, at the moutb of the River Severn, for the better 
c.onveniency of the ,sholeprov.ince, as it was nearly the center of it all. 

C HAP. 
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. C HAP. II. 

The fourteen coutzties, as divided mIdfettled in Ii j2; tb: nu"tj', 'e:;ijkti'7/f 
mzd executive j proprietors an,} deputy governors; taxes, quzt-n:Jit J ~ 

and currencies. 
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T HE province of Maryland in 1752 was divided into fourteen. coun
ties; that is, feven on each fide of the Great Bay; as follov .. lrl6 : 

1 - ,- ~ . j ~ • 

I. Saint l"bry's, 
2. Calvert, 
3. Prince George, 
4. Charles, 
5. Anne Arundel, 
6. Baltimore, 
7. Frederick, 

1 r\',r orcefier, 1, 

I Somerfet, I 
Dorcheficr, _ 

> \Vefl: fide.~ Talbot, ~ Eafi ll,J;:-. 

I I ~een Anne's, " 
Kent, 

j LCecil, J 

J..'ormerly the aifembly was triennial, but it is very different now, when L, gi.~t:ve 
they are called, adjourned, prorogued, and difiolved, as occafion requires. p'lIl .. ' 

Bdides, it appears, that, in the government of 1\1aryland, there are fGllr 
negatives in the legif1ative power, as there provincially confhutl:ccJ: 
1. The lower houfe, or houfe of reprefentati ves, where all bills for atts 
originate. 2. The governor's council. 3. The governor. And, 4. 
The lord proprietor. But of thefe four negatives, the proprietor feems to 
have three; therefore the late difcontents might arire. 

The complement of the council is twelve, appointed by the governor- The council., 

general, principal, or proprietor; but are paid 180 lb. of tobacco per diem 
by the province. 

The lower houfe of a{fembly, or houfe of repre[entatives, confifl:s of Aifembly. 

four from each ot the prefent fourteen counties, and two from Annapolis, 
as the capital of the province; each is paid 160 lb. of tobacco per diem. 

I. The pari1h-veftries, who not only manage the affairs of the parilh- Exe~utive' 
church, but alfo the prudential matters of the diftriCt, like the feleCt men power. 

in New England; befide, they are a{fe{fors of rates or taxes. They 
are twelve in each parilh for life; and, upon a deceafe, the furvivors 
elect another to fupply the vacancy. 

2. The county-courts. 
3- The 
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3. The circuit court of affizes for trying criminal cafes, and titles of 
land. There is one court on each fide of the bay, confifiing of a chief 
judge, an affifiant judge, and proper juries, who fit in, and form the 
refpeCtive courts. 

4. From the county courts, there is appeal to the provincial court of 
Annapolis, in per[uual debts of 50 t. or upward. 

s. In the city of Annapolis are held the mayor's quarterly courts. 

6. From the provincial courts held at Annapolis lies an appeal in cafes 
of 3°° I. fierling value, or upward, to the King in council. 

The commiITary grants the probates of wills and adminiflrations; but he 
is not a fLlpcrintendant of the clergy, and his place is worth about 1000 I. 
a year, 

The licutcn:ll1t-governor is chancellor, and grants licences for marry
ing, which are given out or fold, by a minifier in each county, at I I. 
5 s. of which the governor has twenty {billings, and th~ parfon five. The 
lieutenan t-governor has alfo fees for the great feal of the province, anu 
many other perquifltes. The country generally gives him three half· 
pence per hogiliead of tobacco exported; but the I::dary allowed him by 
the governor is feldom publicly known. 

!he court of vice-admiralty is of the fame nature as thofe already de· 
fcnbed; and fo is the jufiiciary court of admiralty, pur[uant to the att of 
the I I th and 12th of King \Villiam Ill. 

1. Sir George Calvert. 2. His fon, Cecilius Lord Baltimore, in 1631. 
')' Charles Lord Baltimore, fon ofCcciiius, in 166I. 4. FrederickLoru 
Baltimore, who fucceeded to the government in 175 I. 

J. Sir F dmund Andros. 2. Colonel Nicholfon. 3. Colonel Blackiflon. 
4· Colonel Seymour, in 1704. S. Colonel Corbet. 6. Colonel Hunt. 
7· Benedi~ Leonard Calvert, Efq. in 1732. 8. Samuel Ogle, Efq. in 
1747, untIl i 75'1.. I-Iora tio Sharpe, Efq. till I 7t)9' 

Taxes, !f!.!..tit-rents, and Curre1lcies. 

In Maryland. and Virginia, t~e public rates or taxes, for province, 
county, and panih, are called lev~es, which conftitute a capitation or polr-

7 tax, 
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tax upon ali titheables; that is, upon all males' of whites, and upon all / 
negroes, males and females, of fixteen years and upward, to fixty years 
of age. There are about forty thoufand taxables in Maryland; and 
the tax has generally been from go lb. to I QO lb. of tobacco on each poll 
annually; 40 lb. of which was for··the rector of the parilh, the refl: for 
the poors rate, affembly "\Ivages, and other public exigencies: bUi: the 
clergymen of Mary land are better provided for than thofe in the other 
colonies;· in Virginia, the pariih minifters are fixed to 16,000 lb. of 
tobacco a year for falary, but in Maryland there is no falary afcertained: 
fo that in this increaflng colony, when the minifiers are paid in propor
tion to the number of taxab1es, the more thofe incrcafe the more will the 
clergy be en riched. 
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The proprietor's quit-rents are two ihillings fierling a year for every ~it-rent5o 
'hundred acres; afterward increafed to four fhillings in fome parts, and 
unfuccefsfully attempted to be advanced to ten in others, which was done 
by agents. The affembly, however, with the confent of the lord propri-
etor, experimenta1ly granted him, during the term of three years, in lieu 
of quit-rents, a revenue of 3 s. 6 d. fterling duty per hogiliead of tobacco, 
to be paid by the merchant or iliipper. Thus the planters, or affembly, 
to eafe themfelves, laid the burden upon trade, which amounted to about 
5000 I. fterling a year; but, upon the expiration of the three years, this 
projea: was dropped, and the proprietor found it more for his interefi to 
revert to the revenue ariiing from the quit-rents as before. 

The principal currency was tobacco, by the pound or hundred weigh't, Currcncie~,. 
as regulated by acts of affembly, or general confent of the peop]e: 
but the province was hurt by the emiffion of paper-currency. In 1734 
they emitted 90,000 I. in bills of public credit; whereof thirty iliillings 
to every taxable was 54,000 I. and the remaining ~6,0:0 I was to bui!d 
a governor's houfe, and to be let u pen loan. The fund for calling in 
thefe bills of public credit was a duty upon liquors, and other things, to 
be paid in fterling, and lodged in the bank of England, fo as to be can-
celled in the fpace of thirty years. Thefe bills were not receivable in the 
proprietor's quit-rents, becaufe an eniuing depreciation was perceived, 
which really happened; fo that from thirty-three and three-quarters dif-
ference of exchange v,ith I .. ondon, it gradu,dly arofe to an hundred ~nd 
fifty difference. In 1740 the Pennfylvania eight 111iIlings was equal to ' 
twelve iliillings Maryland; but as the fund for cancelling thefe bills of 
credit was regularly tranfmitted to the bank of England, they gradually 
recovered their value, and 200 I. Maryland was equal to 100 I. fterling 
in 1748, when they were cancelled. 

V.OL. II. "R' C HAP .. 
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Boundaries, mountains and rivers, produce and mamifaElures. 

T HE S E have been already mentioned; nor are the difputes yet [et
tIed: but it may be obfervcd, that the terminating line of this pro

vince is a fmall opening between the properties of the Penns and of Lord 
Fairflx, as fettled by treaty with the Six Nations of Indians in 1744, 
,vhereby it was fiipulated, that the boundaries ihould be at two miles 
above the uppermoft falls of Potomack River, and run from thence in a 
north line to the fouth bounds of Pennrylvania. The Indians gave a quit
claim to all the lands in Maryland, caft of that line, for the confideration 
of 300 f. currency, paid to them by Maryland. 

Thefe illOUlcl be referred to our account of ''''irginia; yet here it may be 
o:)~eryedJ that as both provinces lie in the fame extenfi ve bay of Chefa
peak, the fame account occurs with regard to both, as to their navigation 
:lnd trad e. 

MZLrylancl and Virginia are flat countries, excepting the Apalachian 
great mountains to the wefiward, which begin in Pennfyl vania, and run 
900 miles fouth-"wen:, at about IS0 or ~co miles diftance from the eafiern 
fhore of the Atlantic Ocean, and terminate in the bay of Apalachia River, 
ncar Peniacola, in the Gulph of l\1exico. 

Colonel s:wtr',c;oClJ) lieutenant-governor of Virginia, v\'as the firft who 
p:lfied the ApaLc;li;:-'ll r\~(}:n:L;ins, or [Jcat Blue I-.:iiLJ; and his attendants 
\\Tre ctllcd " Lnighls of the horlc-:IJ.';c," ha':ii.1g difcovered a horfe-pafs. 

S ' 1 ' ,.- 1 , 11 {j f ' · orne nvcr3 1:1V2 D':'cn w>_,-jVCrC(l on tnc~ ,,'tetC Ide 0 the Apalacluan 
l\k,untains, ""hich fLd~ i~l:() the River Ohio, and that falls into the River 
~ "1T'1"'- , b 1 ' n' 1" 
l\lidi ;;P:)J, Cl'JW tne nl \'cr I 111m3. 

ProJu,~~_ ~r,J< Th2,~-:: a~'e, nearly t,he Fl:lle in ~~~e provin:es of l\Iaryland and Vi~ginia; 
malll. ... Ll.d ~,' but t.J~'"c~o IS the pnncipal, \"h1Ch IS a yearly plant; and when at Its full 

0,:'o\\'tn, IS, about five feet eight inches; the fialk is firaight, hairy, and 
Clammy,: 111 trade there are only t\'70 fpedes of tobacco, that is, Ora
llokoc from l'vlary L-,ild, and the northern parts of Virginia; with the 
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tweet fcented from the fouth parts of Virginia, whereof the beft kind 
is from James and York Rivers. The firft is the firongefi, and chiefly 
dem~nded by the northern marJ{ets of Europe; the other is milder, and 
more pleafant; but the difference feems to be only from the foil. S\veet
fcented, which grows in fandy lands, is beft for fmoaking when new, or 
only from two to three years old; that from iliff land, if kept five or fix 
years, much exceeds the former in quality. 

Tobacco is generally cuhi\'ated in fets by negroes, who have an over
feer to eight labourers. Each working negro is reckoned one fhare; and 
the overfeer has one and a half, or two {hares. The charge of a negro is 
a coarfe woollen jacket and breeches, with one p2!r of {hoes in '.vinter: 
victualling is one peck of Indian corn, and fome faIt per 'week. 

To prevent tobacco from becoming a drug, no taxable is to cuI tivate 
above fix thoufand plants. The plantation duty is one penny fierling per 
pound upon tobacco exported to the other colonies; and is about 200 I., 
toward the revenue of the college of Williamiburgh in Virginia. 

The common culture of tobacco is in this manner: The feed is fown 
in beds of fine mould, and tranfplanted the beginning of May. The 
plants are fet at three or four feet intervals or difiances: they are hilled, 
and kept continually weeded; but when as many leaves are iliot out as the 
foil can nouriili to advantage, the plant is flopped, and it grows no higher. 
It is frequently wormed; and the fuckers, \vhich put forth between the 
leaves, are taken off until the plant arrives to perfetl:ion, which is in 
Auguft, when the leaves begin to turn brownifu and fpot. In.a hot 
time, the plant is cut down, and hanged up to dry, after being fweated in 
heaps for one night, when it may be handled without crumbling; for 
tobacco fhould not be handled but in moift weather. The leaves are 
firipped off from the fialk, tied up in little bundles, and packed up in 
hogfheads for tranfportation; but no fuckers or ground leaves are allowed 
to be Inerchantable. 

An induftrious man may manage fix thoufand plants of tobacco, and 
four acres of Indian corn. 

Maryland and Virginia fometimes produce more tobacco than they can 
vent to advantage, ,by glutting the markets too much. 

Tobacco is not only their chief produce for trade, but may alfo be 
called their medium or currency, as it is received in taxes or debts; and 
the infpeaor's notes for tobacco received by him may be transferred. 

R 2 Formerly 
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Formerly the tobacco bufinefs was managed by receivers, at cutting 
houCes, near the !hipping places, where the planter delivered his tobacco 
to the merchants; but this is not the cafe at prefent, for in every river 
there are country flores, where the tobacco is depofited; and every hogf
head is branded with the marks of the planter, river, and flore. 

Many fwine run wild in the woods of Maryland, Virginia, and North 
Carolina. They are generally fmall, and are falted and barrelled. They 
feed mofily upen maft; eat oily and rank; but they make a confiderable 
branch in the export of thefe colonies. 

Forefi nuts, of many kinds, are very plentiful, upon which the price 
of pork depends. Next to the pork fed with Indian corn, as in New 
England, acorns make the firmefi pork. Beech nuts alfo make fweet 
pork, but flabby, oily and foft. 

Good land in l\1aryland and Virginia generally yields fifteen bufhels 
of wheat an acre, or thirty bufhels of Indian corn, ,yhich cafis whiter 
than that of New England. 

Calavances, or Maryland peafe, both white and red, are exported to 
fcveral of the other colonies; they yield better than the common peafe of 
Europe; which makes them a profitable food for the poorer fort of white 
people, and for negro naves. 

They raife, in the uplands, quantities of hemp and flax. In Oaober 
175 I, 'from the back fettlements of l\1aryland, there came into Baltimore 
TO'wn above fixty "vag-gons of flax-feed. In forne coun.ies of Maryland 
the flax is worked up in charity fchools. 

TowarJ the mountains the!",; are forne furnaces for running of iron ore 
into pigs and h..:lL ,~: clft-\'\·ar . .:; as alfo forges to refine pig-iron into 
bars. 

Their oak i.5 of a ftraight gr3.in, and eafily fplits into fiaves; bl:lt in 
building of yeiTds it is not durable. They build only fmall craft; but 
forne years fincc they built a large !hip c3.11ed the Britiih Merchant, bur
den one thoufand hogilieads; and, with many repairs, !he kept in the 
Virgini.1 trade thirty-fix yC~l.rs. 

Their black walnut is in great demand for cabinets, tables, and other 
• • 1 
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MARYLAND. 

Maryland and Virginia produce beautiful large apples, but very mealy; 
their peaches are plenty and good, from which they diftil a good fpirit. 

The alarum lift, and the training militia~ are nearly in the fame man
ner, and under the fame regulations, as in the other colonies already men
tioned. The taxables are about forty thoufand perfous, whites and blacks. 

About four thoufand negroes are yearly imported into Maryland and 
Virginia, where fome planters have five hundred flaves, and Mr. Bennet 
of Maryland had thirteen hundred at one time. A peck of Indian corn 
and fome fait is their weekly allowance of provifion for each negro: they 
are reckoned to raife I ouo lb. weight of tobacco, befide fame barrels of. 
corn, per head; and 6000 plants are computed to yield 1000 lb. weight 
of tobacco, which is the utmoft quantity allowed. 

There may be about 350 felons imported yearly to Maryland from 
~ngland; but the colonifts willi this importation was reftrained. 

Roman catholics abound in Maryland, where the county courts grant. 
meeting-houfe licences to.dHrenting mininers, which are fometimes nega .. 
tived by the fuperior court. 

THE 
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The Riflory of VI R GIN I A. 

C HAP. 1. 

Orig·illal difcoveries, charters, boundaries, and jettlementJ. 

T HIS country was firfl: difcovered to the Europeans by Sebaftian 
Cabot, in 1497, as already mentioned: but notwithftanding the 

French pretenfions of any difcovery made by John Verazzan, the Eng
lifh jufUy claim it from the care and expence of Sir Walter Raleigh, 
'who obtained letters patent for that purpofe [r0111 ~een Elizabeth in 
1583, and fitted out two {hips the next year, and fent them upon the en
terprize, which was principally entruficd to the conduCt of Captain Philip 
Amidas and Captain Arthur Barlow, whofe difcoveries have been related 
before. They anchored at Roanoke, coafied the country, and landed in 
[everal paris, from whence they brought furs and other commodities, 
particularly tobacco and faff'afras. 

Q!een Elizabeth was fo well pleafed with the account there adven
turers gave of the eountry, that fhe honoured it with the name of Vir
gmla, either as ihe was called " a virgin queen," or, as the Virginians 

fay, 
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fay, becaufe it frill appeared to reta~n tl:e. ~irg~n purity and plenty of 
the firft creation, and the people theIr pnmltive Innocence. 

Sir Richard Greenville failed from Plymouth with feven {hips in· 
1585, and arriyed at Roanoke, where he left 108 men to form a fettle
Inent under the command of 1\1r. Ralph Lane, who received a fupply 
by Sir Francis Drake in I 58?: b~t this was thought. infufficient, and 
Sir Francis took them back wIth hIm to England, whIch put an end to 
the firft fcttlement. 

The fecond fettlement alfo proved unfuccefsful in 1587; after which 
a third fettlement was atteinpted by Mr. John Vlhite, who conftituteu 
a form of government confifiing of a governor and twelve council, in. 
corporated by the name of "the governor and affifiants of the city of 
Raleigh in Virginia." From thefe fmall beginnings we may trace this 
colony, which has increafed fo much {ince, that it now furniilies one of 
the mofl: important br~nches of the revenue belonging to the Britiih 
crown. 

This third fettlement underwent fevere hardfhips, and was broke up 
in 1589' Captain Gofnold made an unfuccefsful attempt in 1602; after 
which, the Brifiol merchants undertook the fame enterprize, and had. 
better fuccefs. The Londoners alfo renewed their attempts under Captain 
\Veymouth, who entered the river of Powhatan, and returned with a 
profitable cargo to England, where the farther defign of a colony would 
have been relinquiil1ed, if Captain Gofnold had not fo effectually 
folicited the colonization of Virginia, that feveral gentlemen contributed 
toward it, and they were incorporated by King James 1. as two COffi

p:mies in one patent, dated the loth of April 1606, for two colonies. 

The patent, as regarding the firft company, included l\1aryland, Vir
ginia, and Carolina, as they are now diftinguifhed from each other. 
!-\nd the patent, as relative to the fecond company, included New Eng
hnJ, New York, New Jerfey, and Pennfylvania, as they are now 
divided into feveral provinces: but the whole country was then called 
Virginia. 

The firfl colony was the earlieft in their fettlement; for they imme
diately fit.ted ~ut two fhips, under the command of Captain Newport, 
who fell In wIth the coaft near Cape Henry, the fouthermofi point of the 
Bay of Chefapeak. With him went the honourable Mr. Percy, brother 
to the earl of Northumberland, Captain Smith, Captain Gofnold, Ca~-
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tain Ratcliffe, Captain Martin, and Mr. Wingfield, of whom the five 
1aft were of the council. They raifed a fort at the mouth of the River 
Powhatan, where they left 100 men, with proper neceraries to make 
a fettlement; and this was the firft colony that remained on the place. 

Mr. Wingfield was the fidl: prefident, but was foon depofed, and fuc
ceeded by Captain Ratcliffe, who left the adminifiration of affairs to 
Captain Smith. This gentleman was a remarkable navigator and adven
turer: I-Ie bllilt a fort on the fouthern cape, which he named Cape 
IIenry, in honour of Prince Henry, the e1defi fon of King James; and 
another fort on the northern cape, which he called Cape Charles, from 
Prince Charles, afterward King Charles 1. and the River Powhatan he 
called James River, after the name of his Majefty. 

James Town was built upon a peninfula about fifty miles up the river. 

In 1607 the plantation met with feveral interruptions; but the next year 
was attended with more fuccefs to Captain Smith and the Colonifis. In 
1609 John Layden and Anne Burroughs were married; which was the 
firfi Chriftian marriage in Virginia. Other fettlements were made at 
Nanfomund, Powhatan, and Kiquotan. 

Captain Smith purfued his difcoveries, in which he underwent great 
hazards and difficulties. The m'anner of his treatment among the 
Indians, and ~is efcape; his friendfhip to Nautaquaus, the king's fon; 
and the furprizing tendernefs of Pocahonta, his daughter, for Captain 
Smith, when the Indians were determined to put him to death, arc 
incidents agreeable and furprizing, but romantic and marvellous. I-L~ 
returned to England, where he gave fuperlative accounts of Virginia: 
but thofe who fucceeded him almofi ruined the fcttlement; and thofe 
who arrived under the new charter difagreed among thcmfelves, fo that 
nothing was apprehended of any confiderJ.ble emolument eiLher to the 
Colonifts or the Companies; which made the latter refign their charter, 
to obtain a new one, in expectation of greater adyantages to them
felves, as well as to the Colonifis in general. 

The fecond charter was granted March 23, le;9; and a third fol
lowed March 12, 1611-12. 

Virginia is divided by the great Rivers of Potomack, Rapahannock, 
York, and James, into four necks, and the two counties cafl of 
Chef apeak Bay make the fifth great divifion. ,-
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The firft fettlers were intent upon taking up large traCts of land;
which occafioned th~ feveral fettlements to be difperfed at confiderable 
difiances, and not fixed in towns or villages. They met with great 
difficulties until the year I () I I, when Sir Thomas Dale arrived with 
three ihips, men, cat tic, and provifions. Sir Thomas Gates Coon after 
brought a fironger reinforcement and a greater iupply; after which~ 
C,'cftain Argol made his arrival ,-;ith frdh recruits in ! 6 I 2. In 16 IS: 
l·cl"d Delaware was appointed governor, but died in his raifage, and 
\Y~3 fucceec1ed by Governor Yearly. In I ,') ~ 1 Sir Francis Wyat was 
ar:1o:nted ,;oyf~rr:cr, and arrived with nine L.'..ii's, Every perfon was to 
rL.:.::t 1000 plants of tobacco, \yith eight le~""\'cs each plant, which is 
auout 100 pound of tobacco; and corn tl'.~:l C::ld at 2 i. 6 d. per bufhe1. 

King Charles 1. diifolved the company in 1626, and the colony was. 
then brought under the immediate direttion cf the crOWD, where it re
mains to this day. 

At firfi there were on1y a few general patentees; but at prefent every 
freeholder may be reckoned a patentee. 

The goyernment of Virginia pretend to extend their fettlements fo far 
back to the wefiward as the great Lake Erie, and fome branches of the 
River Miffiffippi, comprehending an immenie quantity of land unfettled:
And, as their fettlements extend gradually toward the mountains, they 
create new counties from time to time, for the conveniency of attending 
inferior courts. 

The country between James River and York River is the beft fettled,." 
and produces the beft tobacco. Their remotefi fettlement is Lunenburgh, 
about 100 miles fouth-wefi from Hanover, which is fixty miles from 
Williamsburgh, the metropolis. The beft lands are above the falls of 
the ri"ll.::ff>. 

The lands well of the Virginia fettlements were claimed by the Six. 
Nations, as alfo by the Southern Indians~ 
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C HAP. II. 

Government; Religion; and Laws. 

T HE firft affembly met at James Town in May 1620, when Sir 1621), 

Francis Wyat was governor. The king had diifolved the company, 
and ordered the future form of its government to be by a gover-
nor, a council of twelve, and the aifembly. Sir John Harvey was 
governor in 1639, when he was fent prifoner to England for oppreffing 1639, 
the Colonifts, who had fuffered great devaftations from the Indians. He 
was fucceeded by Sir William Berkley, who intimidated the Indians 
from perpetrating their ads of cruelty. Sir William maintained his 
loyalty to King Charles I. but Captain Dennis reduced Virginia to the 
obedience of the parliament. Diggs, Bennet, and l\1athews, were fuc
ceffively governors during the protectorate: but Sir \Villiam Berkley 1662." 
was again appointed governor after the reftoration, when Colonel Bacon's 
rebellion brok,e out upon the following caufes: 

I. The low price of tobacco in England, and the high price of all 
goods exported thence to Virginia. 

2. The grants made by King .Charles of feveral parts of their coun
try to noblemen in England, in fome of which feveral plantations were 
included. 

3. The burthens laid upon the Colonifis by the parliament in Eng ... 
land, and taxes by the aifembly in Virginia. 

4. The difiurbances given them by the Indians. 

This infurrection was fuppreifed; Sir William BerLley returned to 1677. 
England, where he died, and was fucceeded by Lord Colepepper, who 1679' 
arrived in Virginia with feveral acts drawn up in England, to be pa{fed 
into laws. 

Francis Lord Howard of Effingham was appointed governor, and 1683. 
arrived there in 1684. lIe was fucceeded by Sir Edmund Andros; and 1692• 

his fucceffor was Colonel Nicholfon, \V ho removed the feat of his 1698• 
government from James Town to Middle Plantation, where he marked 
out the town of \Villiamfburgh. He was fucceeded by George$arl of 1704. 

S Q Orkney, 
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Orkney, whofe deputy was Edward Notte, Efq. His !ordfh.ip continued: 
in England like an agent for ,the c~lony: but as the.lnhabltan.ts of the. 
Britifh plantations have a natural nght to the prot~chon of theIr mother 
flate in all cafes, they ought not to have flood In need of any other 
Inediation for them than the jufiice and reafon of the thing, which 
alv,-J.Ys {hould require acce[s to thofe that can proteCl them. Colonel 
SpotCwood fuc.~::,cdcd 1\1r. Nott2. Hugh Dryfdal Efq. was the next 
deputy-governor; and he ~Nas fucceeded by Major Gouge. 

\'/11:::n I~i.ln- ChJ.rles 1. difTolved the company, he continued the form 
of gOY '::·llmt.'!~t by a governor and council for the executive power, and 
1 Lccd th2 1l:0:i1·1tiyc in the affembly. 

The chief court next to the a{fembly is the general court, held by the· 
governor and council, '\"ho are judges of it, and take cognizance of all 
c1Ufc::; crimin2.l, penJ.l, civil:) and ecdefiafiical. The governor is invefied 
v.-ith pler~ary powers in all aels of government, but fubjeCl to the con-

. troul of the crown, and his ufLlal falary has been from 2000 to 3000 l. 
a year, ii.1clllJing pcrquifites. The council are the upper houfe in tHe 
afIem'.Jly, and claim a negative voice to all laws. The afTembly-men 
are t\-\o for each county, to be chofcn by the freeholders; but their acts 
mufl: be approved by the crown. 

, 

BefiJe the governor and council, the public officers are, the audiror of. 
the revenue, the fecretary and prefident of the council, the treafurer, 
and the colleCtor of the cufioms. Thefe arc public officers and fervants 
of the colony; the infericr officers are fueriffs, furveyor.s, clerks of 
courts, and others in fllbordination. -

The revenues arife by the royal quit-rents: Duties on exportation of 
tobacco, tonnage for every l~jip, and poll fer eyu'y pafIcnger; fines;and 
~·(;!·.i(itures: waifs Zd1d fcrays; eichcats of land; and perfonal efiate for 
want of a lawful heir. Duties on liquors, fcrvants, and £laves. -The 
college revenue. Additional duty on tobacco exported to the other plan-
tations: In all about 8000 I. a year, as eHiinated by Sir \Villiam Keith. 

The General Court is alfo called the QJ!arter-Court,. as. being held 
every quarter of a, year: but there are inferior conrts kept monthly in 
each county, called the County Courts, or Monthly Courts, where infe
rior matters are c.ogniz~ble: fro~ theic cOllrt~ !here 1"s an appeal'to the 
quarterly courts, 111: whIch no aellOn can be orIgmally brought under the 
value of 10 I; fterlmg. The. iheriffs-, juftices of the peace, and other 
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officers, a.re judges of thefe county-courts, in which every ma.n may 
plead his own caufe: but the frontier or fartheft back counties being of 
great extent, no navigation; and'little foreign trade, have only quarterly 
eouoty-courts, and all th.e othe-rs ,have monthly-courts, as following,: 

I. ~uarterly County-Courts. 

Brunfwick, Fairfax, Lunenburgh, Frederick, Albemarle, Auguf1:a~. 

II. Monthly County-Courts. 

Hen,rico, Richmond, Williamfburg, James· City, Northumberland, 
Nanfemond, York, Prince William, Cumberland, Middlefex, Elizabeth 
City, Spotfylvania, Prince George, King and ~een, Northampton, 
Stafford, Effex, Gooch Land, Princefs Anne, Surry, Louifa, Wefhnore
bnd, Accomack, Charles City, \Varwick, H1e of Wight, Hanover, New 
Kent, Southampton, Norfolk, Culpepper, Gloucefter, Orange, Chefter.
field, King George, Lancafter, Carolina, King William, Amelia. 

Thus the government is divided into forty-five counties, whereof fix 
hold quarterly courts, and thirty-nine hold monthly courts. 

13" ,), 

The body of the people are members of the church of England; but II. Religion. 
there are fome Diffenter.s, and a few French Refugees. 

The hiiliop of London, who is the Ordinary of this and all the other 
plantations, appoints a commiffary here, whore bufinefs is to make 
vifitations of churches, and have the infpection of the clergy, for which. 
he has been allowed 100 I. a year. 

A college was erected at Williamfburgh, which W2.S amply endowed 
by King \Villiam and C>..!!eeri Mary. The foundation was to conGa of 
a preudent, fix maaers or profeffors, and 100 fCholars. It began to be 
carrie~ into execution, and met with great encouragement in the colony: 
but the building was defl:royed by fire, and the donation continued dor
mant for feveral years. The firfl: prefident of the college, by charter" 
was Mr, Blair; and Doaor Bray procured confiderable cf>ntributions iD.~ 
England toward colleCting a library. 

/ 
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C HAP. III. 

OJ the Inhabitants, Climate, Soil, Animals, ProduElions, and Trade • 
... 

W HEN the Engli~ firfl: dif~overed Virginia, the I~dians were divided 
into feveral natlOns; whlch are now almofl: extmCl:, and the Eng

lith remain mafters of the country which they formerly poifeifed. 

It was a long time before Virginia faw a race of Englith born upon 
the fpot; but now they are very numerous, both maften; and fervants, 
who have all retained the manners, cufl:oms, and dre[s of the natives of 
England; and there are alfo feveral families of French Refugees. 

The Virginians are a prudent, careful, y2t a generous and hofpitable 
people, whore houfes are open ta all travellers, whom they el1tertain 
'with great civility. 

The climate is healthy far Englifh confiitutions, having a clear £ky, 
and a kindly foil. The winter months are December, January, February, 
and lV1arch ; the frotls are feT,'ce, but of no long continuance. The rains 
are frequent and refrefhing; the heats of fum mer are moil: violent in 
June, July, and Auguft, which are much mitigated by the rains; and 
the frei'h breezes that are common in Virginia contribute much to render 
the heat tolerable to new-comers, and hardly fenuble to the inhabi-

". 
tants. 

The foil in general is a rich) fat, and deep mould, and under it a 
loam, of which they make a fine brick; but the foil Y3.ries according as 
the fituation is moin ur thy. It is difiinguiilied into three iorts, high, 
b\y, and m.1n~,y; all which having [and mixed with them, makes their 
land \YJ.rL·.:::r th~ln that of Great Britain. The Hig hlancls are moll: 
f~nJy; ho\y·::\cr, they bear good crops of tobacco: the Lowlands are 
n.c~ ; .but. the marlh lands indifferent. But, taking all together, Vir
gll11a IS, Lud ~o abound in every thing necdfary for the pleafure or profit 
of the Inhablta:1ts. 

The animals peculiar to this countr'.' are beavers, otters, foxes, wild 
cats, racoons, martins, and minks, in "the freines, where the Indians are 
dexterolls in catc':ling them for the fur trade. The woods are flocked 
w:th deer. They have alfo elks, buffaloes, bears, and wolves; as a:{o 
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wild liogs, and Englifu cattle of all forts. Befide, there are, the arrong
hena, fomewhat like a badger; the affapanick, or flying fquirrel; the 

.. opoffum; the utchunquois, a kind of wild cat; and the nlu{fafcus, a (ort 
of water rat, that fmells like mufk. Hares and rabbits are plentiful, 
which are as good as thofe in England. 

Of birds there are a great variety, for feather and fong; particularly 
the red-bird, which has the fweetefi note: blackbirds, that come in 
prodigious flights out of the woods about the fall of the leaf: night
ingales, of a 2;:ly crimfon and blue plumage: the mock-bird, in fize and 
colour like a thrufh: and the humming bird, whore colour is a fhining 
mixture of rcarlet, green, and gold; it is much lefs than the Englifh 
wren, revels among the flowers, and fips the dew from their leaves. 
The herons are large, and the partridges fmall. They have eagles and 
hawks. There is alfo a great variety of wild fowl of the ufual 
fpecies. 

Of fiih they have many kinds, and in great abundance. The fea ... -
coaft abounds in fiurgeon and cod; and the rivers with almoft every 
kind of fiih that are found in the other parts of the world. 

The timber-trees are oak, elm, cedar, afh, walnut, cyprefs, and 
firs. There are plenty of fhrubs, as well as of timber; and the whole 
country is interfperfed with an incredible variety of plants and flowers. 
The fruits are alfo of various kinds, peculiar to the n2.tive foil, toge
ther with thofe introduced from England; as grapes, peaches, apricots, 
plums, cherries, apples, and pears. Of roots they have feveral kinds, 
among which are the fhumack, and fnakes root. Garden herbs are in 
great plenty of all kinds. 

The Indians have reared many ferts of melons; they had alfo beans, 
peafe, and potaioes, before the Engliih came among them; but corn 
was their principal food. 

Tohacco is the fiaple commodity of the country, beneficial to the 
planter, and natural to the foil. This plant is now too well known to 
be particularly defcribed; only it may r,e necefTary to h1Y, that it 
gro:vs .much like a dock, ~nd forne planters have a different way of' 
cultIvatIOn from others~ It IS not known how the Indians cured their 
toba~co; ~ut it is reported they tlfed to let it rur: to feeJ; only fuc
courmg the le~ves, to .keep the fprouts from growIng up and fiarving 
them: When It was fIpe, they pulled them off, cured them in th~ fun) 

J.nd 
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and laid them up for ufe. The Virginia planters have ufually {ow 
the tobacco feeds in beds, where they leave them a month, and fee them 
well weeded. The tender plants are removed to fome tobacco hills, 
where they thrive, and are properly pruned, till they come to maturity, 
and are then manufactured under the gr~ateft care. -

From what has been faid refpeCl:ing tobacco, it is evident the trade of 
this province confift:s generally in that article, which is brought to fuch 
perfeaion as to command a large traffic not only in England, but even in 
all parts of the world. Immenfe are the fums acquired by the tobacco 
trade, both to the colony and the mother-country. This article has 
been brought to fuch perfection, that the Virginian tobacco, efpccially 
the fweet-icented, which grows on York River, is reckoned the bell: in 
the world, and is generally yended in England for home confumption. 
The other forts called Oranoac, and that of Maryland, are hotter in 
the mouth; hut they turn to as good an account, as they are chiefly 
demanded in rIolland, Denmark, Sweden, and Germany. Of this 
commodity 30,000 hogfheads have been exported yearly; which, befide 
the other advantages that the Engliili acquire by it, have cleared 51. a 
hogiliead in a foreign market, and incrcafed the general flock of the 
nation about 150,0001. a year. 

The whole trade of tobacco is one of the mofi profitable of all the 
Britiili commerce, as it employs about 200 fail of ihips every year, 
and generally brings in between 300,000 and 4co,000 t. to the royal 
treafury annually. 

Beude the great advantage that accrues to the national fiock, by the 
exportation of tobacco from England, it ihould be confidered how 
beneficial this trade is, by the prodigious number of hands it employs, 
and families it maintains, as wdl in Great Britain as Virginia. Great 
quantitIes of manufac1ures are exported from the' mother-country to 
the colony, ,,,hofe merchants and planters export tobacco, cattle, and 
proviuons, to the \ V eft: India Iflands, from whence they bring in ex
change molaffes, fugar, and rum. 

The cou~try is certainly capable of large improvements by the timber 
trade and Its appurtenances, as pitch, tar, and roun. They might alfo 
manufacture flax, hemp, cotton, and eyen filk; but their want of towns 
I?r.events th.em from receiving many advantages by the fertility of the 
1011. 
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The Hiftory of CAR 0 LIN A. 

C HAP. I. 

The difcovery and fettlement of this Province j with an account of its 
government, until the charter was Jurrendercd to tbe crown in 1728. 

CAR 0 LIN A is the northern part of that extenfive tract of terri
tory which was difcovered by John Ponce de Leon in I5 r 2, 

when he arrived there from the Hland of Porto Rico, and gave the 
· country the name of Florida; becaufe the face of it had the refemblance 

of a perennial fpring. 

The Spaniards afterward made fame farther attempts to fettle in this 
country, but were unfuccefsful; and the French then attempted a.fettle-

· ment there, in the reign of Charles IX. who fent Jean Ribaut there with 
two iliips, which arrived on the coaft, where the com"mander built a fOl~t 
at the mouth of Albemarle River, then called the Great River, to w~ich 

· he gave the name of Port Royal, . in 32 ~ north latitude, bordering upon 
that part of Virginia which now conftitutes North Carolina, where the firft 

• . fettlement was made by an European nation: but the French abandoned the 
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enterprize, which they foon after renevved under the proteCtion of Admiral
Coligny, who fent three {hips there in 1564, under the command of Lewis 
Laudoner. The country was n~)w called Carolina, in honour of the 
French king. Ribaut arrived with three t111pS to reinforce Laudoner; 
but they were difpoffdfcd hy the Spaniards, who killed Ribaut and foo 
men, and fent Laudoner \yith the reit to Fnnce. 

The Spaniards, in their turn, were difpoffdfetl by the French, under' 
the command of Captain de Gorglles, who arrived ther.: with three 
illirs ;,-,y! :2~0 men. I-Ie penetr::lted t~tr into the country; bllt made no 
LtdemciHs, and returned to I"ra~ce. • 

The Spar:i:1rds made no farther attem ::tg to recover the country, 
which from ISG7 lay deferted by all European JutioI1" for a conflderable 
time; hut, in 1622, fome Eng1iili families who fled from the ferocity of 
the Indians in New England and Virg-inia, were drove on the coaft of 
Carolina, and fettled near the head ot the river of May. 

As the country was deferted by the French and Spaniards, the Eng
lifh claimed a right to it under the difcoveri::s made by Sebaftian Cabot. 
This right was afferted by King Charles II. who granted it, by letters
patent dated the 24th of March 1663, to Edward, Earl of Clarendon" 
t~n Lord High Chancellor of England; George, Duke of Albemarle; 
WIlliam, Lord Craven; John, Lord Berkley; Anthony, Lord A£hley; 
Sir George Carteret; Sir William Berkley; and Sir John Colliton ; wh<!J, 
as the charter expreIfed, "being excited with a laudable and pious zeal 
for the propagation of the Gofpel, begged a certain part of America, not 
then cultivated and planted, and only inhabited by fome barbarous peo
ple, who had no knowledge of God; therefore, his Majefiy granted the 
petitioners all that territory in his dominions in America; from the 
north end of the iiland called Luck Uland, which lay in the fouthern 
Virginian fea, and within 36 Q north latitude; and to the weft as fir 
as the South Seas; and fo foutherly as far as the River San Mait~o,. 
which bordered on the coaft of Florida, and was within 3 I 0 north lati
tude, and fo weft, in a direCl: line, as far as the South Seas:'" with all 
ro~alties and jurifdidions neceffary in an abfolute propriety; paying, a 
qUIt-rent of twenty marks a year. 

Under this charter, the proprietaries proceeded to: efiablilh a fettle
ment, which ~as foon accompli{hed. The lirft proprietors were fa fen
fible that nothmg could people that province, and enrich it, but an uni
verfal and abfoillte tolel'ation, that they made the moft exprefs and ample 

provifion 
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provifion for fuch a toleration that ever was made in any conftitution i.n 
the world, as may be feen in forne articles * of the fundamental confh
tutions, which provided, as the lords proprietaries worded their inten
tions, "That fince t!1e natives of that place, who would be concerned 
in thefe plantations, were utterly {hangers to Chriftianity, whofe idolatry, 
ignorance, or mifl:ake, gave the 'proprietaries no right to expel or nfe 
them ill; and that thofe who removed from -other parts to plant there, 
would unavoidably be of different opinions concerning matters of 
religion, the liberty whereof they would expett to have allowed them; 
and that it vvould not be reafonable for the proprietaries to keep them 
out; therefore that fure peace might be maintained amidfi the diver
Ety of opinions, and the proprietaries compatt and agreement with all 
men might be duly and faithfully obferved, the violation whereof, upon 
what pretence foever, could not be without great offence to Almighty 
God, and great [candal to the true religion, which the proprietaries 
profefied: And alfo that Jews, Heathens, and other diffenters from the 
purity of the Chrifiian religion, might not be feared, and kept at difiance 
from it, but by having an opportunity of acquainting themfelves with 
the truth and reafonablenefs of its doctrines, and the peaceablenefs and 
inoffenilvenefs of its profeffors, might, by good ufage and perfuafion, 
and all thore convincing methods of gentlenefs and rneeknefs, fuitable 
to the rules and defigns of the Gofpel, be won over to embrace and un
feignedly receive the truth:" Therefore, thofe confiitutions provided 
for their liberty; but declared, " That no perf on above feventeen years. 
of age {hould have any benefit or protection of the law, which was not 
a member of fome church or profeffion, having his name recorded in 
fome one religious record." 

Many protcfiant dilfenters removed 'with their families to Carolina, 
where fo many p-::ople arrived, that it was neceKuy to efiablifh a folid 
form of government, which "'as agreed upon by the lords proprietaries 
in 120 articles, called" the Fundamental Conftitutions" abovementioned, 
which were figned, on the If! of March 1699, by the proprietors, who 
declared, that" thore confiitutions 1110uld be and remain the facred and 
unalterable form and rule of government in Carolina for ever." 

There remarkable articles were drawn up by that celebrated philofo
pher Mr. Locke, on a new fyfiem of government, at the defire of that 
eminent politician the Earl of Shaftefbury, one of the proprietors. The 
firft article of thefe fundamentals was, " That a Pabtine !hould be chofen 

.. The 96th, 101ft, l.o~d, and I06lh. 
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out of the proprietaries, who lhould continue during life, and be fuc
ceeded bv the eldeft of the other proprietaries." The Palatine had the 
cxecutiv~ power in general; but the refl of the proprietarie~ had their 
refpeuive places and privileges. In fact, they centered all thelr power in 
the Palatine of their own chufing; and three more, who were authorized 
to execute the whole powers of the charter, This was talled the Palatine's 
Court; anct their deputies in Carolina executed it as they were directed 
by their principals. 

By the fundamental confiitntions, a very plena,ry power ~as granted to 
the lords proprietaries; particularly to create a kmd of nobIlIty, under the 
gr~at fed of the province, called landgraves and calliques, infiead of earls 
and lord,,; which new dignitaries were to fit with the deputies, and toge
ther make the upper hon[e; the lower hou[e being eleCted by the people. 
Thefe landgraves were to have four baronies annexed to their dignities, 
of 6C)oo acres each barony; and the caffiquC's two baronies, of 3000 

aGe:; each, and not to be divided by fale of any part. Every county \yas 
to have a fheriff, and four juflices of the peace: every planter was to pay 
I d. an acre quit-rent to the proprietaries, unlefs he bought it off: and all 
the inhabitants and freemen, from fixteen to fixty years old, were bound 
to bear arms, when commanded by the great council. 

The proprietaries entered into a joint flock, and fitted out fhips at the 
expence of I Q,OOO I. to tranfport people and cattle there; befide, as. 
much more was diiburfed by fingle proprietors to advance the intereft of 
the colony. 

Though the difficulties and d,mgers they met with at fira were fome
,\"hat difcouraging, all free perfons who came over were to have fifty acres 
of land for themfelves, fifty more for each man-fervant; the fame for each 
woman-fervant marriageable; or not marriageable, forty acres; and each 
L'[\'ant out of his or her time was to have fifty acres, paying the quit
rent of I d. an acre in full: but forne gentlemen maJe intire purchafes of 
their bnds . • 

The lords proprietaries appoin ted Colonel \Villiam Say Ie to be the gover
nor of their province in I 6jo; and the next year the pro{>rietaries fent 
Captain I-IaHlead with a fnpply of provifions and flares for- the colony: 
t\ey al[o created James Carteret, Sir John Yeomans, and Tohn Locke, 
Efq. bndgraves: but the confiitutions having been found defi~ient in (orne 
cafes, te~pora~y laws were added, and the fonn of government new 
modelled In tIllS manner: 

9 LA 
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I. A governor, nominated by the Palatine. 

II. A council, confifting of feven deputies of the proprietors; -feven 
gentlemen chofen by the -a,ffembly; and feven of. the eldeft landgraves 
and caffiques. 

III. An admiral, a chamberlain, chancellor, chief-juflice, fecretary, 
furveyor, treafurer, high-fieward, high-conftable, public regiH:ers, and 
marfhal of, the admiralty. 

Thefe were all nominated refpetl:ively by the F' )prietors, and the quo
rum of the council were to be, the governor, and fix of the council, of 
whom three were to be the deputies of the proprietors. 

Th.e temporary Jaws were made in 1671, when Lord Craven was Pala
tine. Sir John )' eomans fucceeded C()lonel Sayle in the government; and 
Sir John in 1680 was fucceeded by Jofeph Weft, Efq one of the firft 
planters, and a gentleman of great integrity. He held a parliament, or 
an affembly, in Charles Town in 1682, when feveral atl:s were paffed; 
particularly" an atl: for highways, for fuppreffing drunkennefs, and pro
fane fwearing; for obfervation of the Lord's day; and for fettling the 
militia. " 

Jofeph Moreton, Efq. was appointed governor in 1683, when Admiral 
Blake's brother arrived there, with feveral families of diifenters out of 
Somerfet£hire, and Mr. Blake's daughter was married to the governor. 
The lords proprietaries took the Indians under their protection, and laid out 
the counties of Berkeley, Craven, and Colliton; all which "vere divided into 
fquares of 12,00':) acres. Several public acts were paifed, particularly re
lative to the provincial trade. 

The next governor was Sir Richard Kyrle, an Jriili gentleman, who· 
(lied foon after his arrival in the colony; and W':lS fucceeded by James 
Colliton, Efq. brother to Sir Peter Colliton. It was then reported, that 
the party Governor Moreton had gone a g'reat way in fuppreffing, grew 
HOW 10 Hrong among the common people, that they chofe members to 
oppofe whatfoever the governor requefted; infomuch that they would not 
fettle the militia act, though their own fecurity depended on it, and that 
it would be gro~nds of their farther firength. 

The reafon of the difcontent the people lay under, were difputes about 
the tenure of their lands, and payment of their quit-rents, which were 
not fettled till Mr. Archdale's government. 

The 



The 8!Terl ,L,1y ill ,n17 ;l~'"1llc I~):I)C' :;1:1')"ations up,)n "the fundamental 
(tll11tituti,)1:s," .1\H drew Ul) ~l ('1r2 t:ll'm of govcrnm!:'lt, ditfering in many 
articles l)'I)m t!li.' FmnC'!', t'o which they g:1Ve the title of " fianding law;, 
and tC1l11't'Lry la\\"s." B',lt nci!iwr the Llids proprietaries, or the coloniH:s, 
2(eef,red of LL~lll; () rhJt ! :IC fundamcn~al confiitutions Hill kept thtir 
, ,', 'u:-,(j 
- .I -" .. ~ • 
,~ 

Tho;nas Slllith, ECq. ['1(',' 'cdco;l '.1r. Co11itoT1, properly as governor, 
although elk'lld (2lJarry, I\lr. Suutlnvell, and Colonel Ludwell, were 
intnlDc:Jiate a {hort tilne. 

1'.1r. Archdale arrived as governor in Augu.fi 1695, where he found all 
Jnatters in great confuflon, anJ every fat1ion folicited him for relief. In 
order to which, he fummoned an aifembly, 3nd made a fpeech to them; 
but it was with great difficulty that he appeafed the public difiurbances 
and <lnimoJlties. 

Mr. Archcb1e tells us, he '" returned for Enghnd, being not fent for 
home. t

' He was fucceeded by Jofeph Blake, Efq. who go·;erned the 
,country with equal prudence and moderation. In his time l\Jajor Daniel 
brought from England forty-one articles of new confiitutiolls, 'wherein as 
ample provifion was made for liberty of confcience as in " the funda
mental confiitutions." There nny laws 'were called " the lafi funda
lnental confiitutions;" but they were never confirmed in the colony. 

17 0r . James Mo:,r, Efq. was the next governor, though Mr. l\loreton was 
his opponent. The Earl of Bath was dead, and his fon John Lord Gran
ville was Palatine, ,,,ho confirmed 1\1r. l'vloor in the government; after 
which fever;!l arbitrary aCts were paffed in the aifem!Jly, the people un
lawfully opprcflcd, and the Indians cruelly perfecuted. The governor 
obtained :2 000 I. from the affembly to undertake an expedition againfi the 
Spani01 C:alcment at Augufiine. The number of men inliHed for this 
ent~erprize confified of 600 Englifh and 600 Indians, who were ordered 
to renu(!vous at Port Royal, under the command of Governor Moor; 
and Colonel Daniel commanded a party to proceed by land, while the 
governor \yas to fail and attack the place by fea. 

17°2. They both fet out in Auguft 1702; when Colonel Daniel took Saint 
John's and Saint r\/Iary's in his march againft Augufiine, which town he 
alfo took before the fleet arrived. The Spaniards retired into the came, 
where they made a goo,d defence, until they were relieved by two {mall 
men ~f w~r; upon whIch the Engliib abandoned the fiege, with the lofs 
of theIr fhIpS, and returned to Charles Town over land. This unfortu-

nate 
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nate expedition was attended with the lo[s of only two men; but it 
brought a debt of 6000/. upon the colony, which occafioned great diffen
fions between tlle governor and the principal inhabitants. 

Sir Nathaniel Johnfon was appointed governor, and Job How, Efq. J7 0 4 
was chofen fpeaker of the -new aiTembly; the members of which \vere 
packed, and pailed a fevere law againfi the diffenters, contrary to the firH: 
and Iaft fundamental conftitutions. Colonel Moreton, and fevcral other 
gentlemen, prevailed with Mr. Aih to embark for England, and repre[ent 
the miferable flate of the province to the proprietaries; but he \V.l8 un[uc
cefsful in his folicitation, and foon after died. 

A kind of high commiffion court was ereC1ed in CarolIna,. and feveral 
commiffioners were appointed, to the great mortification of th~ diffenters, 
who could get none of their complaints regarded, or any of their griev-
ances redreffed, until they brought the matter before the houfe of lords 
in England, who thereupon addreiTed the ~een, to ufe the mofi effec.1ual 
methods to deliver the faid province from the arbitrary oppreffions under 
which it then lay ~ and to order the authoxs thereof to be profecuted ac
cording to laV\~. 

To which her Majelly was graclouUy pleafed- to anfwer, that " ilie 
thanked the houfe for laying thofe matters fo plainly before her; that ilie 
was very fenuble of what great confequence the plantations were to Eng
land; and would do all that was in her power to relieve her fubjeas." 

ft appeared to the houle that fome of the proprretors refufed to join in 
thofe aCl::s; and' the Lords Committee of Trade, to whom the matter was 
referred, reprefented to her Majefiy, " that the making fuch laws was 
an abufe of the powers' granted to the proprietors hy their charter, and 
would be a forfeiture of fuch power." They farther humbly offered to 
her Majefiy, "that {he would be pleafed' to give direc1ions for re-aiTum
ing the fame into her. Majefiy"s hands by fcire facias, in the court of 
~een"s Bench.n

-

On the loth of June, her Majeffy waspleafed to approve of that repre
fentation, and accordingly having declared the laws mentioned therein, 
to be null and void, ordered, " that for the more effectual proceeding 
againfi the faid charter by way of quo warranto, the attorney and folici
tor-general fhould inform themfelves fully concerning what might be moil 
neceffary for effecting the fame.!" 

The 
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The affcmLly which paffed thofe two memorable aC1:s was diffolved in 
the followinO" vear, and a new one fummoned to meet at Charles Town. b / , 

but faction orevented bufinefs . 
.I. 

lV1ajor Tynte fucceeded Sir Nathaniel Johr.Jon as governor; afterward 
the colony was under the admimfiratlOn of Frefident Gibbs, Charles 
c: aven, Efq. Robert Daniel, Efq. Robert Johnfon, Efq. James Moore, 
Efq. and Francis Nicholfon, Efq. who had ,been governor of New Scot .. 
bud, New Yorl:, Maryland, and Virginia. 

l\L1I1y pirates were taken, and forty-two of them wefe executed. 
\ 

The chiefs of Four Indian Nations came to Charles Town to fettle the 
terms of peace between them and the Englifh, who had fuffered much by 
the irruption of the favages. . 

Mr. lVliddlcton prefided in the government; and in his fpeech to the 
affembly declared, that" he could not think but they mufi be thoroughly 
convinced of the neceffity there was for granting immediate fupplies for 
paying the arrears due to the garrifons, rangers, [couts and look-outs: 
that thev would do well to confider the miferable cirCllmfiances of thofe , 

poor people, who had then three years due to them: that he would be 
glad to know wherein confified the prudence and policy of deferring the 
payment of public debts year after year, until the burden became heavy, 
and the country became bankrupt: that he had no occafion to tell them 
the Indians were no longer their friends than the Englifh kept them in 
fear; and who would credit the public in time of danger, when they would 
pay nothing of what they owed in time of tranquillity; and that he muft 
put them in mind of humbly addreffing his lYlajefiy with thanks, fOf pur
chafing the foil, and taking the colony under his immediate protection." 

, 

About this time there were about 28;000 negroes in the province, of 
whom 10,000 might be able to bear arms. They were much fuperior in 
number to the whites, whom they intended to maffacre by a general in
furrection, which was feaionably difcovered, and happily fuppreifed. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. II . 

. The cbarter Jurrelldered to tbe crO'7..('ll. Ageogrilphical defcription oj Curo
lina; 'Z.uitb an aCColmt of tbe climate, and t.'.1<-' di'7JjJ:JlZS oj~ tbe province 
in gelleral. 

T 1-1 E colonifis were annoyed by the Indians, and unfupported by the 
proprietaries; therefore they applied by their deputies to the crown, 

and prayed that the furrender of their charter might be accepted, and the 
colony be put under the protection of his I\1ajefty. 

This furrender was made by the proprietaries to Edward Bertie, Samuel 
Horfey, lIenry Smith, and Alexias Clayton, Efqrs. in trull: for the 
crown. The proprietaries, in their own right or in truft, were thefe, 
H~nry Duke of Beaufort, \Villiam Lord Craven, James Bertie, Efq. 
l\1ary Danfon, Elizabeth 1\100r, Sir John Colli ton, John Cotton, 
Ef'1' and Jofeph Elake, Ef'1' who were poife{fed of [even-eighths of 
the propriety of the province, and fold it to the crown for 17,5°0 I. each 
proprietary, who had a whole fhare, having a whole fhare of 2500 I. 
The outftanding quit-rents, and other incomes due to the proprietaries 
from the colonifts, amounting to above gooo I. alfo were fold to the crown 
for 5000 I. which was paid to the above-mentioned proprietaries, after 
the fale and furrender had been conf-irmed by an aCt of parliament in 
1728, intitled, " an act for eftabli1bing an agreement with [even of the 
lords proprietaries of Carolina, for furrender of their title and interefi in 
that province to his lVIajefiy." 

... 

It will appear by the following clau[e in the 'act of parliament, that the 
remaining one-eighth of the propriety, and arrears of quit-rents, were 
referved to the Right Honourable John Lord Carteret, afterward Earl 
Granville: "Having and referving always to the faid John Lord Carteret, 
his heirs, executors, adminifirators and affigns, all fuch cfiate, right and 
title, to one-eighth part of the fhare of the ['lid provinces or territories, 
an~ to one-eighth part of all arrears." 

This being Cettled, his Majefiy appointed Robert Johnfon, £fq. to be 
governor of Carolina; but Sir Alexander Coming induced the Cherokees 
to f'ubmit to his Britannic Majefty, and brought fix of their chiefs over 
with him to England, where they folemnly ratified the fame. 
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173r. Governor Tohnfon arrived at Charles Town in 173 I, and made a fpeech 
to the aifembly, whom he addrdTed on the advantages they might expeQ: 
on being taken under his l\lajefiy's immediate protection. 

Carolina has been long divided into two feparate governments; the one 
called North Carolina, and the other South Carolina; but the latter is 
more populous, and generally retains the name: therefore both may be 
put together in the geographical and hiflorical account of the whole. 

Carolina contains all the coaf\: of t~orth America, between 3 I 0 and 360 
north latitude. It is about three hundred miles in length; but its breadth 
is not to be computed, as King Charles II. granted the proprietors all the 
hurl weflward in a direCt line to the South-feas. It is bounded bv Vir-.-
ginia on the north; and, including the new colony of Georgia, is about 
500 miles in length from north to fouth; but has no determinate limits 
to the weflward. Of thefe, North Carolina lies moil northward, South 
Carolina in the middle, and Georgia on the fouth; each of them being 
now a royal government, and the whole under diflinct governors. 

North Carolina contains about 35,000 white inhabitants, and about 
5000 negroes. The principal town is Newbern, fituated on Neufe River, 
in the center of the province. The foil is different in the northern and 
fouthern parts; the former being a rich mould, and the other mofily 
fandy, which makes their produce different. 

The commerce of the fouthern diflriCl: confifis chiefly in pitch, tar, tur
pentine, and lumber, as alfo indigo and rice. 

~ The northern diflrict chiefly produces tobacco, beef and pork, which 
they fal t, and fend to the \Veil: Indies; al[o Indian corn, very good Eng-
lifh grain, fome lumber, :-md naval flores; befide, they raife hemp and 
fbx, which mufl become a confiderable Z\.·ticle of their trade. The tim
ber is fo plentiful and good, that the building of veiTels mufi turn to great 
account; and they have produced fome famples of excellent filk. 

A few years ago it was almoil: fcandalous to be known for a native of 
this ~oun~ry, which was the jefi and fcorn of the other colonies; but this 
prov!nce IS now a growing, rival, fa as to become an object of their envy 
and Je~lou[y. The port ot Cape f'ear is for the fouthern divifion, and the 
port ?t Ocacock f~r the northern diil:riCt. In the year 175 I two hundrfd 
~md flxty-three l1ups and veiTels were entered in"'ard and two hundred 
~tl1(l eighty-eight were cleared outward. ' 

South 
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South Carolina has fo kindly a foil, that almoi1 all [pecies of trees and 
plants will grow there to perfeCtion; but rice, cotton, and indigo arc lllore 
peculiarly the commodities cultivated there. 

As to the climate, we are told, "that Carolina is the northern part of 
Florida; that is, from 29° to 36°~, which is the center of the habitable 
part of the northern hemifphere *." 

Carolina, North and South, was divided into fix counties, of which 
two are in North Carolina, Albemarle and Clarendon; and four in South 
Carolina, called Craven, Berkeley, Colliton, and Carteret counties. 

I. Albemarle county borders on V.irginia, and is watered by Albe
marle River. In this part of the country lies the Ifland of Roanoke, 
where Philip Amidas and Arthur Barlow landed in the reign of King 
James 1. When Carolina was firft fettled, Albemarle was better planted 
than any other of the Engliih fettlements, and connfted of near three hundred 
families; but the plantations upon Afhley River grew in time upon it fo 
much, that moil: of the planters removed there. This river is full of creeks 
on both fides of it, which for breadth deferve the name of rivers, but 
they do not run far into the country; and at Sandy-Point it divides into 
two branches, Noratoke and Notaway. Near to this is Pantego -River, 
and between them is Cape Hatteras; and Neufe River is next. 

2. Clarendon county is next, in which is the remarkable Promontory, 
called Cape Fear, at the IlJ.outh of Clarendon River, called alfo Cape Fear 
River. vVatery River, or vVinyarm, is about twenty-five leagues diilant 
from A£hley River; and between this and Clarendon River is a fmall river 
called \Vingon. 

3. Craven county is well inhabited, and watered by the Rivers Lantee 
and Sewee. The French had a fettlement on the former, and fome fami
lies from New England fettled on the latter, where they repulfed an inva-
fion from the French in 1706. " 

4· Berkeley county was foon well fettled, on account of the two great 
rivers, Cooper and Aihley. On the north eoaft there is a little river, 
called Bowal; which, with a creek, forms an ifland: and off the coaft 
are feveral ifles, named the I-Iunting It1ands, and Sillivant's Iile. Between 

... Archdale's Defcription of Carolina, p. 6. 
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the latter awJ Bmval River is a ridge of hills, called the Sand Hills. The 
RiYc:r \Vando ,yaters the north-v"eir parts of this county, and has feveral 
good phntations upon it. It runs into Cooper River, and they both 
.mite t:lc:r fireams Witll .P.dbley lli'.'cr at Charles Town, the capital of 
this pro\'incc, and now a Y~ry flouriGlii b place of trade. 

Ch;)r:e~ TC\i'l1 is built on a narrow neck of land between Afhley and 
Cco~~'~_r I~i'.''''::'s, in r .. ;~o nonh latitude, ab-mt t' . .,.o leagues from the fea: but 
the to'.·:r: lies rnoilI')r on Cooper River; haying a creek on the north-fide, 
~:;d <1ll'1',k:r on the fouth. The whole produa of the pr,)vince is brought 
h'.:';·~ for fale. The fltuation is delightful, and the adjacent country fruit
fUl and agreeabJe; but it is unhappy in a bar, thJ.t admits no ihips of above 
200 tons. There are feveral handj()me fircds, and forne beautiful build
ings; particularly the principal church, and the Public Library, which 
owes its rife to Dr. Bray. There is ~lro a French church, and different 
meeting hou[es for the Diffenters and QUJkcrs. In tl1is town {he gover
nor generally refides, the affembly fits, the courts of judicature are held, 
and the bufinds of the province tr~mral.(ed. 

The neck of la:,,;J between Cooper amI A{hley Rivers is about four 
miles over, and the banks of both are well planted; as alfo is Coofe 
Creek. Back River falls into Cooper River, about two miles above 
Goo[e Creek, and its wefiern branch a little higher, where another church 
was propofed to be built. 

There are feveral fine plantations on each fide of Aililey River; and 
on the fauth-weft is the Great Savanna. 

In this county is Dorchefier, a fmall town, 
meeting-houfe belonging to the Independents. 
l.vhich divides Berkeley from Colliton county. 

but well inhabited, with a 
Next to it is Stono River, 

5. Colliton county is watered by Stono River, vvhich is joined by a cut 
to \N adm:"Julaw River, and thefe rivers form an iDand, called Boone's 
lf1and, a little below Charles Town, which is well phnted and inhabited. 
The two principal rivers in this county are North Ediftow and South Edif
tow, which are full of p1antations on botll fides for feveral miles up to 
the town (.f Wilton, or New London, which is well inhabited. 

6: Carteret county i~ generally efieemed to be the moil: plea[ant and 
fertIle part of the provlllce. This and Colliton county are diftinguifhed 
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from the other counties by the name of the Southward Carteret County, is 
watered by the River Cambage, which joins the River May, and both 
form the Hhnd of Edelano. 

The country upon the River May \vas inhabited by an Indian tribe, 
. called the \Vefloes, who advifed the Englifh not to fettle there, becaufe 
the Spaniards would diflurb them: however, the Scotch fettIed there, un
der the Lord Cardrofs, but were foon obliged to abandon the place. 

Port Royal Riyer lies about twenty leagues fro~ A!hley Ri vcr, to the 
fouth, and has a bold entrance; h~.ving feventeen feet low-w.1ter at the 
bar. The harbour is large, commodious, and fafe for !hipping; it runs 
through a fine country, and difcharges itfelf by various branches into 
other Ii verso 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. III. 

An account if the foil, produce, trade, and illhL1bi f mzts. 

CA R 0 L I ~,; A is in general a plain open country, having no confider
-..J able hills fnr t11e fpace of many miles along the eoaH, within one 

hllndred miles of the fea: there are, hmvever, many rilings, or gentle 
a!C~n~", frum live to feventy feet above the level of the hig-hen ilde. Be
hind there c:-:tcn11':e plains are the vaft Apalachian mountains, from the 
foot of \vhich tc) the lea is about two hundred miles. Thefe mountains 
run allllofi parallel with the fea-coaft, behind Florida, Carolina, Virginia, 
and 0.Iarybnu; and the fources of moll: of the great rivers in thofe pro .. 
vinces ar"e in there hills. 

The foil is of a [lndy kind, which near the fea appeared more barren 
than it proved to be. There was a great quantity of vines in many parts 
of the coait, which bore abundance of grapes; but within land the foil is 
more mixed with a blackifh mould; its foundation generally clay, and 
good for bricks. 

Their timber-trees, fruit-trees, plants, and animals, are much the 
flme with thofe in Virginia. Every thing generally grows there that will 
brow in any part of Europe, particularly nectarines, apricots, apples, and 
pears, in great perfection, and in fuch p1 en ty, that they are frequently 
given to feed the hogs. The country is alfo beautified with odoriferous 
woods, as pine, cedar, and cyprefs, which afford a perennial verdure. 

All forts of grain will thrive in Carolina, which produces large quanti
ties of the heft rice in the world. They have al[o pitch, tar, rofIn, filk, 
and furs. 

One gO'KI account fays, that the many lakes they have in different 
parts bree:l a multitude of water-fowl, but particularly to the fouthward. 
All alons P.ort Royal Ri ver, and adjacent to it, the air i,: fG temperate, 
and the k;~i'lI1s of the year fo regular, that there is no excefs of heat or 
cold, nor ~~ny troublefome variety of weather; for though there is every 
year a kind ~f winter, yet it \,\'3S both fhorter and milder than at Alhley 
or Cooper RIvers, and paiTes over in[enfibly. This fweet temperature of 
air caufes the banks of the river to be covered with v,"~: ··U'. kinds of 
lovely trt(~~, which being perpetually green, prefent a tnouiand land-
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fcapes to the eye, fo diverfified, that the fight is intire1y charmed with 
them. 

The feafon of fowing T ndian corn in this colony is from the I fi of 
March to the 10th of June; and one acre produces from eighteen to 
thirty buihels. 

The feed-time for rice is from the Ill: of April to the 20th of 1\lay. It 
is fowed in furrows, about eighteen inches difiant. A peck ufually tows 
an acre, which yields feldom lefs than thirty, or more than fixty bulhels; 
but on a medium, as the land is better or worfe. It is reaped in Septem
ber and Oaober: the crop in a good year affords 80,000 barrel s of 400 lb. 
weight, which \<\-jll employ above 10,000 ton of fhipping, and may return 
to Great Britain about 80,000/. a year. 

Silk-worms in Carolina are hatched from the egg, about the 6th of 
March; at the fame time that the mulbeITY leaves, which are their food, 
begin to open. Being attended and fed fix weeks, they eat no more, but 
have fmall bullies fet up for them to fpin themfeIves into balls, which are 
thrown into warm water, and wound off into raw filk. 

Rofin, tar, and pitch, are an produced from the pine-trees. Rofin, 
by cutting channels in the Handing green trees, that meet at a point at the 
foot of the tree, where a receiver is placed. The channels are cut as 
high as a man can reach with an ax, and the bark is peeled off from all 
thofe parts of the tree that are expofed to the fun, that the heat of it may 
more eafily force out the turpentine, which being taken from the receiver 
and Inelted in kettles, becomes rofin. 

Tar is made thus: they prepare a circular floor of clay, declining a 
little toward the center, from which is laid a pipe of wood, v/hofe upper 
part is even with the floor, and reaches ten feet without the circumfe
rence; under the end the earth is dug away, and barrels plac~d to receive 
the tar as it runs. Upon the floor is built up a large pile of (~ry fine 
wood, fplit in pieces, and furrounded with a wall of earth, which covers 
it all over, except a little at the top, where the fire is firfi kindled. After 
the fire begins to burn, they alfo cover that with earth, that there may be 
no Harne, but only heat fufficient to force the tar downward into the Hoar. 
The heat is tempered as they pleafe, by thrufiing a frick through the earth, 
and letting the air in at as many places as they fee convenient. 

Pitch 
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Pitch is m~de by beiling tar in large iron kettles, fet in furnaces, or 
by burning it Ifi round cL1~,T holes made in the earth. ' 

~ 

Black C"Ltle have freatly increafed hncc th:.: firfi [ettling of the colony, 
and (Cl~lt· peop1e h'IY2 I cco i:1 numb;::r. The cows graze in the forefis, 
and the calves are kept in inclofurcs. 

I-Icre are hogs in abundance, 1",hilh feed in the woods, and return in 
the cY'..:nin,C; to the plantatio!l . .,. The beef and pork that are raifed here 
Crc1 a geou market in the fugar iilands, ::mJ are very advantageous to the 
colony. 

I t ~.Yas formerly faid, that the trade be,,'een this province and England 
employed, nne year ,,,ith apct],pr, n:cnty-t'yO fail of fhips. A conilder
able trade is alfo carried on "\ ith the nei::hbouring colonies, Madeira, 
the 'Veilern Hlands, and the African fettlements. 

In the year 17 S 5, no Iefs than lo4,6fL~ barrels of rice were exported, 
which might employ 16,000 ton of fhipping, and return to Gre:lt Bri
tain upward of 100,000 I. annually. The fame year tb.,ole were alfo ex
ported 2 16,924 lb. of indigo, 460 hogfheads, 114 bundles; and 508 loofe 
deer £kins, 5869 barrels of pitch, 2 ?'9() of common tar, Sij..7 of green tar, 
and 2171 of turpentine, 1560 barrels of pork, and 4I6 of beef, Il1,428 
builiels of corn, and 9169 of peafe, 4196 fides of tanned leather, 
1,114,226 fhingles, 206,432 fiaves, and 3CJS,I90 feet of timber; befide 
feveral other articles of the growth and manufacture of this province j as 
alfo a great many more imported from the Eahama and 'Vefl: India Iflands. 

The inhabitants are now reckoned to amount to upward of 100,000. 

THE 
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An Account of the Colony of G EO R G I A. 

C HAP. I. 

The original Jettlement if this colony, under the care if General Oglethorpe; 
with his account of the neighbouring lndians. ' 

G E 0 R G I A isfi tuated between South Carolina and Florida, con
J taining about 124 miles in length, and 200 in breadth. 

The colony was cfiablifhed by the royal charter, granted in 1732, by 
King George II. in the fifth year of his reign. 

In Augufi 1731, Sir Gilbert I-Ieathcote acquainted the court of 
direCl:ors of the bank of England, that his Majefiy had granted a char
ter for efiabli!hing a regular colony in Georgia; that the fund was to 
arife from charitable contributions, which he recommended to them, by 
ihewing the great charity of the undertaking, and the future benefit 
arifing to Great Britain by firengthcning her American colonies, and by 
increafing the trade and navigation of the kingdom. The directors gave 
a handfome benefaction, collections were made throughout the king
dom, and the parliament gave 10,000 I. whicil enabled the trufiees to 
entertain many poor people that offered, and to make provifion for 
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their tranfportation and maintenance until they could provide for them
fehes. 

The rerfons chofcn by the truflces to be rent over, being about 100, 

embarked at Gravefend, on the 6th of November, on board the Anne of 
::00 tons, commanded by Captain Thomas. They had with them all 
manner of tools, utenfils, arms, and ammunition; and James Ogle
thorpe, Efq. one of the trufl:ees, embarked on board the fame {hip, to 
go and fee the firfl: fettlement made. 

The {hip arriveJ at Carolina on the 15th of January following, from 
'lI;hence {he failed to Port Royal, and Mr. Oglethorpe went up the Savan
nah River, and pitched upon a convenient fpot of grou.ld to form a 
fettlement, which appears in the befl: light from his own accouIlt, as fol
lowing: 

" That the river there fonned a half moon, around the [outh fide of 
which the banks were about forty feet high, and on the top a flat. which 
they called a bluff. The plain high grounJ extended into the country 
five or ilx miles, ani along the river about a mile. Sh;ps that drew_ 
twelve feet water could ride within twehre yards of the bank. Upon 
the river fiJe, in the center of this plain, he had laid out the town, and 
oppofite to it was an i!1and of ,'cry rich pafiurage. The ri ver was pretty 
wide, and the water freih. From the key of the town might be feen 
the whole couric of the fea, with the Ifland of Tybee, which formed 
the mouth of the river; and the other way, the river mi.;ht be feen for 
ahout fixty miles up into the country. The landfcape is very agreeable, 
the flream being wide, and bordered with high woods on both fides. 
The whole pe0ple arrived there on the I fl: of February, and at night 
their tents v'ere got up. A fortification was raifed, and the woods 
felled." TIle town and v)mmon was marked out; and 1\lr. Oglethorpe 
called the tm','n Savannah, the name alfo of the river. The Indian 
nation there \\-~s before called Yammacrane, and Tomochichi was their 
chief. 

After l\lr. Oblethorpe had made the firO: [ettlement, he went to Charles 
Town to folicit aUifl:ance for his colony, in which he had fucce[s, and 
then returncli LO Sa'7,mnah, where he was met by the chiefs of the Lower 
Creek nalion, who ~;aimed from the Savannah River as far as St. 
AugE'line, and up Fli:1t Ri,-cr, which falls into the Bav of Mexico. 
A treaty of alliance and commerce was made and figned with them. 
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Mr. Oglethorpe alfo concluded a treaty with the two nations of the 
Cherokees and Chickafaws, relating to their part of the fame province; 
and from that time the Indians never molefied the Engliih fcttlements 
in Carolina for many years. 

A provifional treaty was alfo concluded by l"lr. Oglethorpe with the 
governor of Augufiine and general of Floriua, relating to the bounda
ries between the Engliili and Spaniards, till the pleafurc of the two 
crowns could be known; by which the River St. l\1athc.), caUed St. 
John's by the Spaniards, remained the limits between the t\\'O nati')ns ; 
being. the fame river mentioned in the grant of King CIt .. rles i 1. and lies 
in 30

0 
10' as the River Savannah does in 32 o. ]\;1r. o:--::!(~, horpe re- 173{~ 

turned to England, and brought with him fome of the 'lid ian chiefs, 
particularly Tomochichi and his family, who were graciouI1 y'received 
by the ki:lg, well entertained by the trufiees, and returned to their 
natiyc country full of the utmoil: refpcB: for their Britifh friends and allies • 
.,. 

Upward of 14,822 l. had been received by the trufiees ftnce the date 
of their charter for efiablifhing their colony; out of which they had 
~xpended 8,202 l. for that purpofe. The Coloniils were 376 Britifh, 
and 1 15 foreigners; in all 49 I perrons, fent by the charity; befide 21 

mailers, and 106 fervants, gone at their own expence. Thus the whole 
number of perfons at -that time embarked to fettle there, amounted to 
618, of which 320 were men, 113 women, 102 boys, and 83 girls. 

The India:n nations of Georgia were afterward attached to the Britifh Indians. 

intereft; therefore it may be proper here to give fome defcription of 
their il:ate and manners, for the better explaining of thofe aCtions in 
which they were ulteriorly concerned, efpecially as this may be depended: 
tlpon to be the moll: natural and perfea account of thefe nations that 
has hitherto been delivered into the han\.:s of the public. 

In this province there are three confiderable nations; the fira called 
the Cherokees, inhabiting among the mountain., from whence the River 
Savannah defcends: There are not the moil: warlike, nor of the larger 
ftature; but are more accuflomed to labour and live upon the corn, than 
to procure their fuftenance by hunting: They have about 5000 warriors, 
or hunters; for the Indian nations are divided into two kinds of men;. 
and thofe who they call 'warriors, or hunters, are like the ancient 
gentlemen of E uTope, whore lingle profeffion was arms and the chace. 
The fecond nation is the Chickafaws, a warlike and bold people; large 
of ftature,. patient of fatigues, and of generous and noble rentiments; 
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\':ho (;ifruted th.: f\liffiffippi River with the French; and, after many 
bloody Cllh;l~,em~'nts, fiiH kept po{feIIion of the ban~s of that river, fa 
~s to hinder (he free communication of the French in Canada with thofe 
(;f Louifiana The ti1ird n:ltion are the Indians called Creeks by the 
J'",il~.di:h, bc:.td~' their ('()untry lies chi_fly arl1or:g rivers, which the 
i\mcri"a:l i~n!.;,:i:;1 call Crr:-cks; but thc re;ti name or tlL{~ is Ufchefees: 
the~r lal1'-'lJ~:'he IS the foften and moficopiou, of all thelndians,and is 10o~.,:~J 
u;,/"m t,) bc th,.: radi,:.11 LLl:!;lIJ~2,C; for th~\r CUl mtl~e tlt..:m(dv',,:s unJer
J;'.),y! i,y :L!mi)ft ;~:l the other lnLiians 01 tl'L cOlllincnt: th.ey are divided 
intI) thrcl~ ]'Lop1 " lTr\~iI:r, I ,0 '.'.'l-r , an.] l\1iddle Creeks; t;'II-': .two former 
g:)':~:rll ~cl by their re(pcc1ive cllic:'s, whom they honollr WIth a royal 
dcn0min,1;.ioIl; yet th • .:'y are ne\'l.~rthelefs, in the moil material part of 
t'1, ir [2;/)\ ernmcnt, fuhC)l'dilU~C to the chief of t:1C LItter, wili) bears an 
in~:"T;al titL: t;l'..:ir c:mntry lies between Spanilh Florida and the Che
rokee J'·/I/)untain:~, and f"');"'., the Atlantic OCC:ll1 to the Gull'h of l'vl:xico: 
They a"~ ;1 t"c~l, well limbed peop1/?, Yc!'y buvc in war, an.J arc, as it 
wt'l"C, the Sl':l iota il s of dL,~ part of the w )r:d; bein,r; as much refpected 
in the iou th, as the Iroquuis ~trc in the : <~rth part of America. 

Thefe I nt1i.:ns look upon the end of Ef~ to be, Ii ving 111rpily; and, 
f.))' this purp ;f~_', their whole. cuilull1s arc calculated to rrevent avarice, 
which they think imbitters life; and nothing is a ieverer rcBet-l:ion among 
them, tban to fay, that a man loves his :)Wll. To prevent the rife and 
propagation of fi..ch a vice, upon the death of any Indian, they burn 
all that belon.'~~; to the deceafed, thaI' there may be no temptation for the 
parent to It().lrd up a fupcrJ:,lt=)' of arm~ and domcftic c\H1venien.ces for 
his (h;;dr-::n: Thev Hrcngtl;en this cufiom by a fllperitirion, that it is 
a~reeable to the fouls of the deceafed to bun1 all they leave, and that 
affiidions fJll,)w thofe \T,ho ufe any uf their goo,ls. 'They cultivate no 
m'Jre land t11:l;l is nccciTary for their plentiful fubfificllce and hofpitality 
t') ilnngers. 'they ufe neither horfes or ploughs in their ~Igriclliture; 
but, infiead or plowing or digging, hoe their fields by UJI:1mOll labour. 

The r2fl (If the YCJr they f~)cnd in hun~ing; and wl;?n they are 
injured by ;:J1V neighbouring netti/ll, as Llppofing- one of their own 
nation to k' kilkd, they fend to demand iatisrJ,,1i()11 j but if this is 
refufed, thlY make reprizals upon the firfi they can f'.ke of the nation 
t,hat commiql'J the injury; and thus their wars begin, which are very 
:requcl1t, al:d carried on with greClt ragt~; there not being any people '" 
In,. the ,world who have more courage, or are more dexterous in the ufe 
ot, their arms, and manner of fight, among- woods and builies, moun
ta.ms and fwamps; none more p<itient of labour, or f~ifter of foot. 
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C HAP. II. 

The principal Jettlements, town,;, inhabitants, and public affairs; the expe
dit ion agail!fl Saint Augufline in 1740 ; joil, produce, and trade. 

TO M 0 CI-I Ie H I, and the other Jndian chiefs, re-embarked from 
England to Georgia, "vhere they fafely arrived in J 734, on board the 

Prince of \Vales, commanded by Captain Dunbar, who alfo carried over 
fume Saltzburghers, and other German Proteftants, to fettle in the colony. 

Settlement..s were made upon the coaR of Thunderbolt and Skid away. 
In l\1ay 1735, a fort and many houfes were finifhed in the town of Sa
vannah, where, in January 1735, about I SO Scotch Highlanders arrived, 
,and formed a iettlement by the fide of the River Alatamaha, about twelve 
miles from the fea. They there erected a little fort, a guard-houfe, fiore
houfe, a chapel, and ieveral huts; and gave the name of Darien to their 
new fettlement. 

On the 5th of February Mr. Oglethorpe arrived with two {hips, which 
had three hundred paffengers on board, and the colony began to proceed 
in a pro[perous way. Materials were provided for building a church, 
and a wharf for lanJing of goods; as alfo for finiihing the fortifications, 
and cleat"lng the roads. 

, 
Old Ebenezer was abandoned by the Germans, who ereC1ed the town of 

New Ebenezer, by the cOllfent and under th,~ Jireaion of Mr. Ogle
thorpe, who tllcn \'iuted the ~:kotch at D~lrien, and then went tv tile Hle 
of Saint Simon, which iil in th ~ mouth of the River Alatamaha, about 
thirteen miles long, and three or four broad, about twenty leagues north 
of Saint Augufiine. 

The fort and town of Frederica were built upon the iihnd, which was 
fo~n greatly improved. Saint Andrew's Fort was alfo ere8:ed on Cumher
land Bland, at the month of Jekyl Sound. Amelia IOand was difco\,crcl 
by General Oglethorpe, who alfo caufed the town of AuguHa to he built, 
about 236 miles by water from the mouth of Savannah River. There ar~ 
feveral plantations to the fouthward of Savannah, and two villages, called 
Highgate and Hampftead, about four miles difiant from it; as alio many 
other villages throughout the colony, which have been put under a pro
per form of govetnment. 

\Vhcn 
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1737- \Vhen the Spaniih court in I 7.~ 7 fii1l aggravated their differences with 
the Englifh, Don Thomas Ger:11dino, the Spaniih ambatfador at the Court 
of London, prefentcd a memorial, demandin~ all the land to thirty-three 
degrees and thirty mlnu.te-'·.J north latitude in North America, and required 
the goyunment tn order {be Englif11 fubjects to withdraw j but if this could 
not be done, infilling that at leaH: no troops fhould .be fent there; and 
p:uticularly remOldlratcd againfl: the return of lVlr. Oglethorpe, who was 
then in Ellgbnd; for the Spaniards dreaded the military abilities of that 
ac(cn::J iD1ed gCllt1cman) '" ho Ld ferved under the illuflrious Prince 
tU~:\lll': h1ih as fecretary and aid-de-camp to his Highnefs in the Turkifh 
W;i 1~, ~lI1d . ha t at the 1 articular recommenda tion of the great John Duke 
or :'/larlborol1:!h. 

v 

At the fame time, intelligence was received from Commodore Dent,. 
",.-ho commanded his Britannic Majefiy's ihips at Jamaica; and from Go
vernor Bull, who commanded in Carulina, that the Spaniards at the Ha
y;:mna * were preparing embarkations, and three thoufand men, to invade 
Carolina; whereupon his Britannic Majefiy immediately appointed Mr. 
Oglethorpe general of his forces in Carolina and Georgia, ordered him 
to raife a regiment, and repair there. His Excellency arrived in time to 
prevent the execution of the Spaniili defigns, although a confiderable 
number of their troops had already got to Auguftine. 

J739- ,\Vhen reprizals were known to have been publiilied by his Britannic 
Majefiy againft the King of Spain, a party of the garrifon of Auguftine 
came up, and furprized two Highlanders upon the Hland of Amelia, 
cut off their heads, and mangled their bodies with great inhumanity. 

General Oglethorpe went immediately in purfuit of them, and with. 
fuch expedition, that he followed them, by land and water, above a hun
dred miles in lefs than twenty-four hours; but they efcaped. The ge
neral, however, by way of reprizal, pafTed the River Saint Mathea, or 
Saint John's, into Florida, drove in the guards of Spaniili horfe pofted 
upon that river, and advanced as far as a place called the Canallas; at 
the fame time fending Captain Dunbar with a party up the River Saint 
Mathea, to reconnoitre a fort called Pickalata, near that river, upon the· 
lakes of Florida, twenty miles from the fea, which they attacked, but 
wer~ repulfed, having no artillery: however they accompliilied the in
tentIons of General Oglethorpe, as they had well reconnoitred both that 
pbce and another fort, called Saint Francis, upon the fame lakes. 

~. A port-town, and the capital city of the illand of Cuba, fituated on the north -weft part of 
Ibe lfiand, at the entrance of the Gulph. of Mexico, about 200 miles fouth of Cape Florida. 

General. 
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General Oglethorpe in January returned to Frederica, where he met with 1740 • 

Captain \Varren*, who was lately arrived with the Squirrel man of war. 
\Vhen their confultation was concluded, Captain Warren went and cruifed 
off the Bay of Augufiine, while General Oglethorpe, with a detachment 
of troops on board of the boats, and fome artillery, went up the lakes of 
Florida, rowing by day and failing by night; fo that he attacked the two 
forts of Pickalata and Saint Francis, which he took the fame day. 

FrOlll the information of the prifoners, which confirmed the other 
accounts the general had of the weak condition of Auguftine, he fent up 
to Charles Town to defire the afilftance of the people of Carolina, and to 
conrult meafures with the commanders of the men of war, in order 
immediately to block up Auguftine before the Spaniards could receive 
provifions_ and affiflance from Cuba, which, if proper1y executed, the 

. place muft be foon reduced in all probability. 

Auguftine was then the principal town of firength in Spaniili Florida, 
fituate at the mouth of the River Matanzas, about twenty leagues fouth 
of the River Saint Mathea, or Saint John's, the boundary of Georgia. The 
Spaniih inhabitants had {hewn great indications of their inclination to in-

. feft the people of Carolina; for, by ungenerous artifices, they had long 
been attempting to raife an infurreB.ion among the naves of that colony, 
which was effeCted in September 1739; and twenty-three of the white in
habitants rnaffacred in a moft cruel and barbarous manner: but the pro
vincial Inilitia repelled the Indians, who were openly encouraged by the 
Spanianh, fo that the Briti{h Colonifis looked upon Saint Augufiine in the 
fame manner their mother-country had formerly done by the African 
Sallee, as a den of thieves and ruffians, and the receptacle of debtors and 
{laves, to whom, by a proclamation publifhed at Augufiine, they had 
promifed freedom and protetiion, upon their defertion from the Engliih. 

Such a proceeding awakened the attention of all the inhabitants of 
Carolina, where all thofe who had life and property at ftake were fenfibly 
fuocked at fuch a danger daily impending over their heads. 

TG aggravate their concern, they had information that the remainder 
of the preparations made at the Havanna in 1737 for invading Carolina 
were then ready for that purpofe. Prompted by fuch firong incentives, 
the lieutenant-governor, the council, a{fembly, and inhabitants of Caro-

• The late Sir Peter Warren, an excellent officer. 
lina, 
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lina, feemed very ready to affifl: General Oglethorpe upon an enterprize 
fa promiiing of fucccfs, and fo likely to deftroy all their fears from the 
incurilons oI the Spaniards in thofe remoter parts of the Britifh North 
AlLnicaa continent. 

T;le Indian n:ltions, before-mentioned, with difficulty were gained by 
General Oglethorpe to affiH: in the war agaillil: the Spaniards; and the 
obilacle ,'.ras fo much the more, becaufe the Creeks· had frequent inter
courfe anel friendfhip with them; but the general, by fending them the 
mar~~s of Lbod {hed by the Spaniards, anel acquainting the Indians that 
the Spaniards had killed fome. of his men upon the land which the Creeks 
had by ti"cJ.ty conceded to the Englilh; thore Indians conceived them-· 
felves il1]ured i:l their right of hofpitality, and fent to demand jufiice of 
the gn\'~rllor of Augufiine, who ill-treated their meffengers; upon wliich 
they folemnly engaged to affifi the Englifh in the war againil: their Spa
ni£h enemies. 

\Vhen the war broke out, there was but one regiment of regular troops, 
coniifiing of fix hundred men, commanded by General Oglethorpe; and 
the country, to be then defended, was of above four hundred miles 
extent, upon the fea-coafi. In Carolina there was a militia of about three 
thoufand men; and the armed people of Georgia were about fifteen hun
dred; but as there were about forty thoui:md negro naves in Carolina, it 
was eficen'cJ a difficult taik to contain fuch a number of negroes in their 
duty, ii"- the Spaniards fhould aCtually invade. 

General Oglethorpe therefore thought that the mofi prudent way of de
fending fuch a great extent of country was, by attacking the Spaniards; 
in \yhich opinion the affembly of Carolina concurred: for if that [mall 
body of troops were to be difperfed to defend all parts of the country, 
th "?:,r ';;culd h:lve been but a handful, eafily fubdued in each place; and 
t!1~ n~l.ves of Carolina might have revolted, if favoured by an invading 
enea)}: but if the Britifh C,)lonifis aCted otfcnfi\'ely, the Haves would not 
Le ab1:, nor tLi::.k of flirriil~-::;, WIlen they [aw their mafters had power to 
invaJe thei; enemi,.:s; the Indians would join them, and the Spaniards be 
prevented from attackin.;, by being forced to defend. 

There fiin fuh:lfied among the Spaniards in A merica a {hong party for 
the Houl~ of Aufhia. Some of thefe were men of. quality of Mexico, 
au; ~be'1 c'i-Jlccrs in AugufiiIle, r.:nt there becaure they were in difgrace; 
a CO~l1j~(lnd a~ tLtt difbnce being, among them, in the nature of a banifh
r.1t.nt. 

General 
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General Oglethorpe had frequent intercourfe with (orne of thore princi
pal officers, whom he had influenced intirely to his interefi; and, at that 
time, received intelligence, by fome confiderable people in the garrifon 
of Augufiine, of the flate and condition of the town, which was then in 
want of provifi0ns, and their half-gallies were gone to Cuba to carryover 
men and provifions; fo that the river of St. Augufiine was undefended, 
according to thofe accounts. 

General Oglethorpe, in January, acquainted the affembly, that if they 
could, by March following, join the troops upon the River Saint Mathea, 
or Saint John, with fix hundred white men, a troop of horfe, another of 
rangers, and fix hundred negroes for pioneers, with a proper train of 
artillery and neceffaries, as they had promifed to do, there might be a 
probability of taking Augufiine; at leafi a certainty of preventing the 
Spaniards from undertaking any thing againft Carolina, provided the 
men of war would block up the port of Augufiine from receiving fuccours 
by [ea. 

When General Oglethorpe imparted this material intelligence to the 
affembly of Carolina, they voted to fupport him with a fum of money 
equal to what was wanted; but delayed fo long, that the general was 
obliged to go up himfelf to Charles Town and haften them in their refo
lutions. 

Captain Warren came aifo into the port of Charles Town with his 
fquadron, to confuIt meafures for the expedition; but the affembly, 
through their fupinity and inactivity, delayed them fo long, that the 
Inonth of March was paff"ed before they had concluded any thing; fo that 
by the time they had paffed their act, and before they would permit the 
general to fet out, the fhip of war, which had been pofied there until 
Captain Warren's return, left the Jtation off the bar of Augufiine, and the 
half-gallies got into the harbour, with fuccours of provifions and men from 
the Havanna; which was certainly the principal thing that contributed 
to the prefervation of the place. 

Captain Warren, uninformed of the arrival of the gallies, went and lay 
off the port of Augufiine, to prevent their coming in; but, in the dark of 
a calm night, fix half-gallies came out from Auguftine, and attacked him, 
to his great furprize. Notwithfianding the great fuperiority they had, 
by the weight of their cannon, which carried double the fhot his guns did, 
the number of their men, and the advantage a calm gives to rowing 
veffels, Captain Warren defended himfelf beyond all expeCtation or hope; 
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hut the ,vind fprung up in the morning, when he funk one of the gallies, 
and drove the others into port. 

General Oglethorpe fet out from Charles Town, greatly difgufied at 
the (1ilatory proceeding of the alTembly, which was influenced by the 
Spaninl party, and had confined him fo long from the pruper time for ac
tion: but nrnll his arril'al in Georgia, he immediately draughted five 
hundred men out of his regiment, and left the reft to take care of the 
coaft: he aI[o raired a company of one hundred men from j the highland 
pa~t of the colony, two troops of rangers of iixty men each, and one 
hundred boatmen from the other inhabitants. 

The general crofTed Saint John's River, with a party of his r~giment, and 
fome I naians, as did thofe headed by Molochi, fon to Brim, the late emperor 
of the Creeks; the Ra\'en-\yar-king of the Cherokees; and Tooariahowi, 
nephew to King Torno-Chichi. They landed in Florida upon the loth 
of IVby, expeCling the lcyies and pioneers from Carolina. They not 
arriying, and as the Grft thing nece£fary to be done, was to take the forts 
that kept open the communication of the Spaniards with the country, the 
general, impatient of lofing time, after a march of thirty miles, invefied 
and took Fort Diego, about three leagues from Auguftine, among mea
dows which were well fiocked with cattle, and commanded a pafs upon 
the River Diego, half-way between Augufiine and the River Saint 
Mathea. 

After a fmart fkirmiih for fome hours, the garrifon furrendered prifon
ers of war, and delivered up the fort, with eleven pieces of cannon. The' 
garrifon confified of a captain, and fifty-feven regulars, beGde Indians and 
negroes, who dreaded the attack. I 

Soon after, four hundred men, commanded by Colonel Vander Duffen, 
ani ved from Carolina; but without any horfe, rangers, negroes, or pio
neers. About that time arrived a body of Cherokee Indians; as alfo 
Captain Dunbar, with a party of Chickefaws, and the rangers and High
landers from Georgia, under Captain M'Intofh. , 

In the mean while, Commodore Pierce in the Flamborough, Captain 
\'!/arren in the Squirrel, Captain Fanihaw in the Tartar, and Captain 
TmynG1end in the Phrenix, of twenty guns; with Sir Yelverton Peytdn 
111 the .Hect:0r, of forty guns, Captain Laws in the Spence, and Captain 
D~ndndge In the \Volf floop, arrived off Saint Mathea, or Saint John'S 
RIver, tv affift upon the expedition. The general went on board the 

commodore, 
9 
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commodore, where a confultation w,as held, and it was agreed to anchor 
off Auguftine, and ,to attempt an entry into the harbour. The general 
immediately'marched by land, and in three days arrived at Moofa, a fort 
which the Spaniards had built for the deferted negroes_from Carolina, and 
given them fame adjoilling,lands. His Excellency Inade a forced march, 
with a fmall detachment, becaufe he had received private intelligence 
from his party am9ng the Spaniards, that he might have the town deli
vered to him; but he infified upon hofiages from them before he would 
rifque to fend a party into the caftle to take poffefIion of it. They had 
agreed to this propofal, and appointed the place of meeting near to Co avo, 
in a wood, abollt a mile from Auguftine, and two miles from Moofa. 
The general went there, with a felect party of men, who continued there 
until the appointed time was long elapfed; but as no perfons appeared, 
the general went to reconnoitre as far as the works of Auguftine, and 
found that the lines from Coovo to the town were all full of troops, very 
alert; fo that finding the defign difappointed, though then not knowing 
how, he returned to his party, ordered the drums to beat, that thore who 
had promifed him might know that he had not failed on his fide, and then 
marched back to Mooia. 

Upon the break of day, the general faw that the men of war did not 
come into the harbour, and the provifions that were to come up had not 
arrived, upon which his Excellency marched back to the head-quarters at 
Diego, and fent on board the commodore to know what had occafioned 
the difappointment of their not maftering the harbour. The commodore 
acquainted him, that there was a battery upon the iiland of Anaflafia, 
which defended the entry; therefore he deilred the general to fend a 
body of troops to land, under favour of the men of war, upon t~e iiland; 
and he would fend the fmall veiTels into the harbour, which was too ilial
low to admit the men of war. 

The general then marched to the coafi, and embarked with a party of 
two hundred men. He had before fent the highlanders, rangers, and a 
party of Indians, under Colonel Palmer, with orders to lie in the woods 
near Auguftine, and hinder the Spaniili parties from coming out by land; 
but with pofitive orders not to come to any general aCtion, if they could 
avoid it; nor to lie two nights in the fame place. His Excellency alio 
pofied the Carolina new raifcd men at Point Cartel, which makes the 
ffi,outh of the harbour,oppoilte the iiland of Anafiafia; and this he did, 
becaufe they-would be fafe there, b,eing divided from Auguftinc, and 
covered from any fall y that could be mad c by the garrif<1n. The general 
then came up to the commodore, with whom he held a confultation; after 

y ~ which, 
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which, Captain \Varren generoufiy offered to land, with a party .of fea
men; and, to prevent all difllculties of rank, the general gave him a com-
miffion to command as lieutenant-colonel. ' 

The Spaniards made a difpolition to defend the ifland; for they had 
abOl:t 1100 men in garriion, O,llt of which they could pafs over as many as 
they thought proper to Analtdla; but the Englilh had not boats enough 
to land above 500 men at once. The general, however, refolved to carry 
the landing. He faw the Spaniards were advantageoufly pofted behind 
the Lnd-hilIs, covered by thL b,~ttcry upon the iHand, and the fire from 
the half-galIies, which lay in ihoal-water, where the men of war could 
not come; therefore his Excellency ordered the heavy boats to flay, and 
ieem as if they intended to land nCJX them, ""vhile he, with Captain War
ren and the pinnaces, rowed '\...-ith all the fpeed they could to the fouth
ward, for about two miles. The Spaniards ran behind the fand hills to 
firive to prevent them; but before they could come up in any order, the 
boats got near enough to the {hore. The general and Captain Warren, 
with a party of feamen and Indians, leaped into the water breaft-high, 
landed, and took poffcffion of the fand-hills. The Spaniards retired in the 
utmoft confullon to the battery; but were purfued io vigorouily, that thev 
'were drove out of the battery into the rea; fome fheltering themfelves o~ 
hoard the half-gallies, which retired under the cafile of Augufiine, while 
the Englifh boats and fmall craft entered the harbour. 

Being mafl:ers of Anafiafia, it was found that the river which runs be
tween that iiland and the cafile, near which the town lies, was too wide 
to batter in breach; but the town was not fortified on the water-fide, as 
the Spaniards were convinced that the iiland could not be taken, and ex
peeled the attack to have been from the land-fide, where they were well 
tortified and prepared for defence. It was then refolved to attempt to 
crofs the ri\'cr, and bnd near the town. vVhat the general had faid was 
now proved, "that if the attempt had been begun before the half-gallies 
came hem Cuba, 'the Englifh troops would have found no difficulty in 
landing on that part of the town \vhere no entren"chments were made; 
but now the half-ga;lit's ':,<-:re a floating battery, in a wide ditch; fo that 
there ;"<1.:' no polIlbility of landing, without firft taking or driving them 
.l \,\,1 y. ) 

I\1any confultations paffcd for this purpofe, but none could take effefr, 
~tl:houg~ General Ogktlv;rpc offered to attack the enemy \yith the boats 
ot the iquadron. 

4 Little 
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Little ,hopes were then conceived but from famine; for the Spaniards, 
who were in the Auftrian intereft, and intended to deliver up that place, 
had been fufpeaed, if not difcovered; and it is ftrongly fufpeCled, by the 
mea.n~ of a field-offic.er, a~terward punifhed in England for exhibiting a 
mahclOus charge agalnft hls general *. This was one great difappoint
ment; but the half-gallies and fuccours got in from Cuba was a much 
greater impediment. 

Thirty-fix pieces of cannon, together with planks for batteries, and all 
other neceifaries, with 400 pioneers, were to have come from Carolina, 
but only twelve pieces of cannon arrived; which, for want of planks for 
batteries, being obliged to fire upon the fand, foon broke their carriages 
to pieces, and co~l_d not be repaired. 

The Spaniards, on the other fide, had furprized the party fent to watch 
them under Colonel Palmer, who had indifcreetly, and againfl: orders, 
lodged themfelves, and continued in the fort of Moofa, which the general 
'had demoliihed, purpofely that no refuge ihould be taken in fo weak a 
place. Befide, this detachment was intended for a fcouting party, to 
fuun any engagements, and prevent the Spaniards from driving cattle 
into the town. 

" The Spaniards took f.everal prifoners at Moofa, bafely infulted the bodies 
of the dead, and would have inflicted cruelties on their prifoners; one of 
whom was an Indian, named Nicolaufa, whom they delivered over to 
the Yaeaffee Nation, to burn him alive; but General Oglethorpe, on that 
account, fent a drum, with a meifage to the governor from the Indian 
King of the Cherokees, acquainting him, that if he burnt Nicolaufa he 
would burn a Spanifh horfeman whom he had taken prifoner: the gene
ral alfo'mentioned, " that as the governor was a gentleman and a man of 
honour, he was perfuaded that he would put an end to the barbarous ufage 
of that country; and expected, from the generofity of a Spanifh gentle
man; he would prevent infults to the bodies of the dead and cruelties to 
prifoners: and he rather wifhed it, left he 1h?lt1d be forced, much againft 
his inclination, to retaliations,- which the governor mua know he was 
very able to make, finc~ his prifoners greatly ~xceeded thofc mad~ by the 
Spaniards." Upon whIch, the governor fubmItted not to hurt Nlcolaufa, 

'* It is certain thofe old Spanilh revolutionHh were deteCted in their defign to deliver up 
the caGle to General Oglethorpe, as above-mentiolled; but before the time of meetin~, :lS 

appoinltd, the Spanifh gentlemen were maffacred in the caltle. to the eternal difgrace of 
fome perfons whom General Oglethorpe had honoured with his confidence, and J principal 
officer in his own regiment. 

thouC'h v 
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though tIle Spanifh Indians pretended to charge him with defertion. It 
was agreed, that the Indians on both fides lhould be treated as prifoners 
of war; f") that an end might be put to their barbarous cullom of burn
ing the unhappy wretches that unfortunately fell into their hands. 

General Oglethorpe continued bombarding the place until the regular 
troops came o',":r from the iDand to the land-fide, and the Carolina militia 
were removed from Cartel to Anallafia. 

It was agreed, on the 23d of June, that Capt3.in \Varren, with the 
boats from the men of war, the t\VO Hoops hired by General Oglethorpe, 
and the Carolina veiTels, with their militia, {bould attack the half-gallics; 
and that, upon a fignal given, the general {bould attack the trenches upon 
the.1and-fide. 

This was a defperate meafure; yet it was purfued; for the whole 
troops belonging to the bcfiegers, including even the feamen, ,vere much 
inferior in number to the garrifon. The town was alfo covered on one 
flde by a caille, with fOllr bafiions and fifty pieces of cannon, from whence 
they run an entrenchment, flanked with feveral ialiant angles, to Fort 
Coovo, which lay upon the River Saint Sebafiian. This entrenchment 
crofTed the neck of land from the River Anafiafia to that of Saint Sebaf:' 
tian, and intirely covered the town from the land. Upon this, the gene
ral drew in all the ilrength he poffibly could, and fent for the garrifon he 
had left at Diego. Being joined by them and the Creek Indians, and 
having made a fufficient number of fafcines, fhort ladders, provided all 
other neceiIuies for attacking the entrenchments, and brought up thirty
fix cohcrns, he received notice that the commodore had reiolved to delay 
the attack. 

Sicknefs had fpread among the troops, and the commodore was obliged 
to quit the coail. The Spaniards had received a fhong reinforcement 
from Cul~a; and upon this, all hopes of taking the place by famine ceafed. 
The fquadron failed; the Carolina troops marched away, and the general 
brought up the rear. The garrifon made an unfuccefsful fally: but the 
general delTlolifhed the Spaniili forts, \'\"hich were ereLted in proper paffes 
to hinder the invafions of the Creek Indians, whereby all the plantations. 
were deflrr)yed and laid open; {o that the Spaniards could not poifefs any 
thing out of the reach of the cannon of Augufiine. ' 

In the year 1702 , Colonel Moor, then governor of South Carolina, in-, 
vaded Florida with a much greater force than that commanded by General 

Oglethorpe j 
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Oglethorpe; and after he hau invefied Augufiine for three months, was 
obliged to raifc the fiege. But though General Oglethorpe was tiefeated 
in his principal aim, he fucceeded in his other \'ie\~:s, which ,vere to inti
midate the Spaniards from invading Georgia or Carolina, and to give 
thofe provinces the feafonable and happy opportunity of enjoyin,~ their 
properties, free and undifiurbed from the invauon of a revengeful enemy. 
The Spaniards, infiead of making continual excurfions, dreaded the abi
lities of fo able a commander, and remained inactive within their own 
territories until the year 1742, when they collected a powerful body of 
troops, and invaded Georgia, where they committed many fZl vages, but 
were obliged to quit their enterprize, hy the hravery and conduCe of Ge
neral Oglethorpe. 

As the latitude of Georgia is hetween Q9° and 3~{" it thews the hap
pinefs of the climate and foil for planting and habitation. The foil con
fins of four different forts; pine-barren, which is a fandy f()il; oak and 
hickory, which is good land, fit for moft forts of grain; f\Vamps, which, 
lying low, are clay or fat mud, and is the richeft and ben; favannas, 
where wild grafs and cane are plentiful, and alfo good grafs in many places 
for feeding cattle, which are much increafed in the colony. 

There is a good proportion of all thefe forts of lands; but the higher in 
the country the better. Befide, the foil has alfo been found proper for 
all kinds of Englifh grain, as well as moft of the European and Afiatic 
fruits. 

They have white oaks, beech, pines, cedar, elms, walnut, chefnuts, 
cypre[s, myrtles, vines, and mulberry trees. Among their commodities 
are, pitch and tar, hemp and flax, pot-a!h, bees-wax, myrtle-wax, bear's
oil, furs, {kins, and leather; drugs, fimples, and dyers goods of feveral 
forts; as alfo Indian corn, an~ European grain; vegetables and fruits. 

The colqny was fpeedily and populouily inhabited; and the Indians 
fupplied it annually with 10,000 lb. weight of deer-ikins, beavers, and 
other furs, which were chiefly paid for in woollen goods and iron of the 
produce and manufacture of ~ngland: befide, the colony .~ave the firongefi: 
indications of amply rewardmg her mother-country, with a confiderable 
produce of filk, cochineal, indigo, olives, oil, and cotton; as alfo wine, 
if properly cultivated. 

. The raifing of the filk manufacture is praB:icable even in Great Bri
tain, but much more fo' in her American colonies, particularly Georgia 

and 
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and Carolina, where both the climate and foil are excellently well adapted 
to the nature of the filk-worm, and the propagation of the mulberry 
tree, whofe leaves are the natural food of this infeCl:; infomuch that they 
have been often found feeding thereupon naturally or fpontaneou£ly. 

It was principally upon account of promoting this branch of trade that 
the colony of Georgia was originally eftablifhed; and the Britifh govern
ment annually granted a confiderable fum of money for that purpofe: but 
in 175 I the truftees refigned their right to the crown, and the province is 
now a royal propriety. 

In the year 17 5S no lefs than 104,682 barrels of rIce· were exported 
from Carolina and Georgia; befide many other commodities, as before .. 
mentioned: and upon the ,vhole it appears, that about 800 fhips have been 
annually employed to all the Britifh provinces upon the continent of 
North America, which may be greatly increafed. 

THE 
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The Hiftory of FLO RID A; 

Containing its original and prefent flate. 

T HE Spaniards gave originally the name of Florida to all that part 
of the continent of North America, which lies north of the Gulph 

of Mexico, and bounded on the eaIl: by the Atlantic Ocean: but this 
country now is known by many different names, as before defcribed. 
Within thefe limits, according to the Spanifh claim, were included moil: 
of the Britiih Colonies in North America; as alfo thofe countries which 
the French have denominated Louiiiana and New France. But all that 
retains the name of Florida at prefent is that peninfula between the 
colony of Georgia and Cape Florida, in 25° and 30Q of north latitude, 
and 8 1 ~ and 85 0 of well: longitude. 

Auguftine and PenfacoJa were and are the principal places in this pro
vince, which was ceded to the Britifh Crown by the treaty- of peace in 
1762, and afterward fuhdivided into two provinces. 

With regard to that part of Florida, confining on the Gulph of Mexico, 
it appears that the Crown of Great Britain had an indubitable right to it, 
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ever uncc the reign of Henry VII. by whofe commiffion Sebafiian Cabot 
diCcovered all this coafl. 

The air of Florida is temperate, and the country fomewhat healthful; 
but it is fulJject more to heat than cold; thrH!gh this i~ tempered by the 
fc;:\-brcezcs; and toward the Apalachian mountains, the air is generally 
cold. 

The coafl is fandy in general, but the interior part of the country has 
an excellent foil, whu e meadows abound with grafs, and fields are fertile 
of grain. 

The natives are rough and indelicate in their manners and cufioms; 
like ~other Indians, they arc idolaters and fa vages. 

Pen[Jcob is a fafe port, and has a communication by land with Apala
chy.. It was taken in 171.9 by the French -':\:., but afterward re{lured to 
Spain, ~nd now fubjea to the Britifh government, by whom it was 
claimed in 1739, and obtained in 1763, \y hen it was divided into the two 
provinces of Eall and \Veft Florida, as \yill be afterward ihewn. 

The colonies of Penfacola and Dauphin Hland were on the decline in 
1719; the inhabitants having removed to fettle at Mobile and Biloxi, or 
at New Orleans, where the lands were much better; for at firll: the foil 
is chiefly fand, mixed with little earth. The land, however, is covered 
with woods of pines, firs, and oaks, which make good trees, as well as 
at Ship Ifland. The road of Pcnfacola is the only good port thereabout 
for Ltr,c;e {hips, and Ship Ifland for fmall veiTels, which may ride in fafety 
in fifteen feet, and a good holding ground; the other ports are all only 
open roads, expofed to the fouth, and fro111 weft to eaft. 

Penfacola is in north latitude 300 25'; and is the only road in the Bay 
of Mexico where {hips can be fafe from all winds. I t is land-locked on 
eyery fide, and will hold a great number of {hips, ,shieh have good an
chorage in holuing ground of 10ft fand, and from twenty-fi-,c to thirty
four feet of water. Before a {hip enters the harbour, {he ihould bring 
the fort of Penfacola to bear hetween north and north-eaft, and keep that 
courfe until {he is weft, or fomewhat fouth-eall: from the fort on the ifland 
uf Saint Rofe; that is, till that fort uears \.,l[1, and ea11:'- north. Then 

4-

!he mull: bear away a little to the land on the weft-fIde, keeping about 

• See M. I.e Page Du Pralz, vol. i. p. 188. 
mid-
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mid-way between that and the ifiand, to avoid a bank upon the latter, 
which runs out to fome difrance weft north-weft of the iIland. 

If there are any breakers on the ledge of rocks, which lie to the weH
ward of the bar, as often happens; if there is any wind, that may 
ferve as a mark for fhips, which fleer along that ledge, at the difiance of 
a good mufket-ihot, as they enter upon the bar; then keep the courfe 
above-mentioned: but fometimes the currents fet very firong out of the 
road; of which particular care fhould be taken, to prevent veffels being 
carried upon thofe rocks. 

As there is but half a foot rifing on the bar of Penfacola, every fhip of 
war, if it be not in a florm, may depend upon nineteen or twenty feet of 
water to go into the harbour, as there are twenty-one feet on the bar: but 
fhips that draw twenty f~et mufl be towed in. 

The French took Penfacola from the Spaniards in 17 I 9; but have given 
different accounts of the country, and much has been raid of it, particu
larly tha t it can never prove beneficial, becaufe the French have made fo 
little of it. 

No country can produce any thing without labourers; which, it is cer
tain, the French have never had in Louifiana, in any numbers at leafl, 
fufficient to make it turn out to any greater account than it has hitherto 
done. 

The reafon of this appears not to be owing to the country, but to their 
proceedings and mifconduCt in it: by which means the French had few 
people in Louifiana, but convicts for criminal offences, who, looking on 
the country only as a place of exile, were difheartened at every thing in 
it; and had no regard for the progrefs of a colony, of which they were 
only members by compulfion; and neither knew nor confidered its advan
tages to the flate *. 

The Cape of Florida lies in 25 degrees 20 minutes of north latitude, 
and in 80 degrees twenty minutes of wefl longitude. 

'* Laval. Bellin. Charlevoix. 
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The Riflory of LOU I S I ANA. 

C HAP . .J. 

Geographical difcription of Louijimza; its climate, 1-ivers, foil, jrft diJco
very, and jettlemelll by the French. 

LOUISIANA is that part of North America which is bounded on the 
fouth by the Gulph of Mexico; on the eail: by Carolina, and by a 

part of Canada; on the weft by New Mexico.; and much by Canada on 
the north. In part it extends, without any affignable bounds, to the 
Terrte Incognitte, adjoining to Hudfon's Bay. Its breadth is ahout two 
hundred leagues, extending between the Spanifh and Englifh fettlements; 
but its length is undetermined, as being altogether unknown; however, 
the fource of the Miffiffippi will afford forne light on this head. This is 
the account given by a modern writer *, who refided in Louitiana feveral 
years. According to Savary, this large traCt of land extends upward of 

,eighteen hundred leagues, and h~s receive~ the name. of Louifiana, be
caufe difcovered by the French In the reIgn of LOUIS XIV. but other 

• Du Pratz, vol. i. p. 200. 
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nuth.,);·s diYcr ahout the boundaries, which [orne fay are too extcnfive to 
be knO\YI1; while otl:fr~ ~drert the contrary. 

The climate of Louifi,lna varies in proportion as it extends to the north: 
but all that can be faid of it in general is, that its fouthern parts are not 
fo [uIn-y ;J~; thore (If Af:i,:a in the fame latitude; and that the northern 
p1rh ai:e colder than tht.' correfponding parts of Europ~. This difference 
of climate from that of t,friLa a;-id Europe has been afcnbed to two caufes: 
the firO: is, the number of woods, which, although fcattered u-p and down, 
cover the face of this cOlin try: the fccond i,~, the great number of riyers. 
The former prevent the [un from warming the earth; and the latter diffule 
a great degree of humidity. 

17ew days pafs in Louifiana "vithou~ feeing the fun; but there are fre
quently fuddcn [howers of heavy ram: the dews are fo V'ery plentiful, 
that they often advantageoufly fupply the deficiency of rain. 'It may 
therefore be well imagined, that the air is very good, the inhabitants 
healthy, and fubjecl to few di1eafes, efpecially in the vigour of life. 

The rivers in this country are, I. The Miffiffippi, which divides it 
from north to fouth almofl into two equal parts. The firO: difcoverers of 
this river c2.11ed it Colbert, in honour of that minifler: but by forne 
favages of the north it was called lYleat\: Chatlipi, or the ancient father of 
rivers; of which the French have corruptly formed Miffifipi, or Miffif
fippi. Other Indians called it Balbancha; and the name of Saint Louis 
was at lafl given to it by the French. 

The fources of this river were difcovered by M. de Charleville, a Cana
dian, and are now wen known. He went up the river three hundred 
leagues to the north, above the Illinois, where he was flopped by the fall 
called Saint A nthony's, which is a flat rock acrol's the flreams, that gives 
it only a fall of about nine feet. He caufed his canoe to be carried over 
that l~lace, embarked again above the fall, and proceeded farther up the 
river one hundred leagues more to the north, and met with a nation called 
Sioux, who were furprized at feeing him there, and told him of the dif
ficulties of his enterprize, becaufe it was as far to the fource from the fall 
as from the Iail to the [ea. He did not fee the fource of the Miffiffippi; 
but learned that a great many rivers emptied their waters into it. 

2. The River Saint Peter is the firft from the faU; and fame leagues 
lower do\vn -is, 3. the River Saint Croix; both of them capacious 
fheams; and fcveral others are met with of lefs confequence. 4. The 
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Moingona, which comes from the weft, about 25G leagues below the fall; 
it is fomewhat brackiih, and above 150 leagues in length. 5. The Illi
nois comes from the eail:; takes its rife on the frontiers of Canada, and 
its courfe is about 200 leagues. 6. The J\!JifTouri comes from a fource 
about 800 leagues diil:ant; runs from north-weft to fouth-eaft, and dii:' 
charges itfelf into the Miffiffippi, about four leagues below the Illinois; 
from which to the rea are computed abou t 500 league:;; and from the 
Miffouri to the Wabache an hundred leagues. This laft is mnre gene
rally known by the name of the Ohio, by which is the pJrr';.;e from 
Louifiana to Canada. This voyage is performed from New Odeans by 
going up the Miffiffippi to the Ohio, which they go up in the fame man
per quite to the river of the Miamis, near Lake Erie, from whence they 
go down the River Saint Lawrence to ~ebec in birch canoes. 

From the Ohio to Manchac upon the River Iberville, there are few 
rivers [Q be feen which fall into the Miffiffippi, and thofe fmall ones, altho' 
it is about 35:) leagues from one to the other; which appears fomewhat 
,extraordinary: but it fhould b~ remarked, that in all this part of Loui
fiana, which is to the eafl: of the Miffiffippi, the adjacent lands are fo 
. high, that in many places the rain-water runs off from the banks of the 
Miffiffippi, and difcharges itfelf into rivers, which fall into the fea or 
into lakes. 

In continuing to go down the Miffiffippi, there are finall rivers from 
the Wabache to the river of the Arkanfas. 7. The mofi confiderable is 
that of Saint Francis, upon which the hunters of New Orleans go every 
winter to prepare faIt provifions, tallow, and bear's oil for the fupply of 
the capital. 

8. The river of the Arkanf"s, which is thirty-five leagues lower down, 
and two hundred leagues from New Orleans, is fa denominated from the 
Indians of that name, who dwelt on its banks, a little above its conflu
ence with the MiiIlffippi. It runs three hundred leagues, and its fource 
is in the fame latitude with Santa Fe, in New Mexico, in the mountains 
of which it rifes. 

9. Below this river is that of the Yafous, fixty leagues lower down: 
it runs about fifty leagues, but will hardly admit of a boat for a great 
way. 10. The next is Red River, called at firfi the Marne: it rifes in 
New Mexico, and has a courfe of two hundred leagues: but about ten 
leagues from its confluence with the MiffiHippi, it receives the Black 

River, 
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Ri ver, or the river of the Wachitas, which takes its rife near that of the 
ArkanL1'-;. 

Tv\'cnt.y leagues below the Red River is the Little Cut Point; and a 
leaguc b,'l,j\'l that point are the Little Cliffs. J:~rom the Red River to the 
fea are only fome fmall brooks; but on the eaft-fide, twenty-five leagues 
above New Orleans, is a channel, called 1\lanchac. This is the River 
Iberville, which is now to be the boundary of the Britifll dominions: it 
difcharges itfelf into the Lake Maurepas, and from thence into that of 
Saint Louis *. It receives, I I. the River Amite, which is fomewhat 
large, and funs through a fine country for about twenty leagues. 

A fmall river falls into the Lake Maurepas, to the eaft of Manchac. In 
proceeding caftward, they pafs from this lake into that of Saint Louis, 
through a river formed b:/ the waters of the Amite: in going to the north 
of this lake, they meet the little river T anLigi Pao; afterward the river 
~cfonc1e, which comes from the ChaB:aws; and then the Cafiin Bayoue. 
Afterward they lliay quit the lake by the channel, which borders upon the 
fame country; and proceeding eaftward, they meet with Pearl River, 
which falls into this channel. 

Farther up the coaft, which lies from eaft to weft, they meet Saint Louis's 
Bay, into which a little river of that nam'c dilcharges itfeIf. Farther on, 
they meet the river of the Pafka Ogoulas; and at length they arrive at 
the bay of Mobile, which runs upward of thirty leagues into the country, 
where it receives the river of that name, which runs about I S0 leagues 
from north to fouth. 

At a little difiance from l\lanchac they meet the river of the Plame
quines; and four leagues lower down is the Fork, or a channel running 
to the we n of the lVliiliffippi, through which a part of the inundations of 
that ri vcr run otf. The[e waters pafs through feveral lakes, and from 
thence to the lea, by Afceniion Bay; but the names of the other rivers to 
the wefl of this bay are not fo v;ell known. 

The eo aft is b?unde~ to the weft b~ Saint BernarJ's Bay, where M de 
1a Salle landed: Into thIS bay a fmall nver falls; and there are fome others 
which lliJcharge their waters between this and Afcenfion Bay: but the 

*' Dumont, ji. p. 297. Du Pr.1tz, I. p. 210. 
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planters feldom frequent that coaft. On the eaft, the coaft is bounded by 
Rio Perdido, or Loft River, called [0 by the Spaniards, becaufe it lofes it
{elf under ground for a confiderable [pace, afterwards reappears, and dif
charges itfelf into the rea, a little to the eaft of the Mobile. 

From the Fork down to the fea; there is no river: but about eight 
leagues from the principal mouth of the Miffiffippi, they meet the firft 
pafs; and a league lower down, the Otter Pafs; from which it is all a 
bog down to the fea. There alfo they find a point, which parts the 
mouths of the Miffiffippi; that to the right is called the South Pafs, or 
channel; the weft point of which runs two leagues farther into the rea 
than the point of the South Eaft Pafs, where veifels firft entered; but £hips 
now enter at the Eaft Pafs. 

At each of thefe paires or channels there is a bar, and thefe bars are 
three-quarters of a league broad, with only about nine feet water; but 
there is a channel through each bar, which good pilots may pafs in fafety ; 
and the channel at low water is about eighteen feet in depth. 

tfhe Miffiffippi is generally muddy after its junCtion with the Miffouri j 
and no iliip can enter when the waters are high, on account of the prodi
gious number of trees, and great quantities of dead wood, which the river 
carries down • 

. Louifiana may be divided into the higher and lower, on account of the 
difference there is between the two principal parts of this extenfive coun
try. The higher might be called that part in which they find a fine free-
fione, particularly between the river of the Natchez and that of the Ya
fous; and that part might be terminated at Manchac, where the high 
lands end. The Lower Louifiana might be extended from thence down 

. to the fea. The bottom of the lands on the hills is a red c1ey; and fo 
compact, as might afford a folid foundation for any building whatever. 
This clay is covered by a light earth, which is almofi black, and very 
fertile. The grafs grows there about knee deep; and in the bottoms, 
which feparate thefe fmall eminences, it is above fix feet high. Toward 
the end of September, both are fucceffively fet on fire; and in eight or 
ten day~ the young grafs will ilioot up half a foot. The flat country is 
watery, and appears to have been formed by every thing that comes down 
to the fea, whofe bottom is a chryfial fand. 

The month of September is the beft {eafon in the year for beginning a 
j0Urney into this country, when travellers will meet with fine plains, ia-
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termixed with thickets; and delightful meadows, interfperfed with hill~. 
The more they advance toward the north, the more beautiful and fertile 
the country appears, abounding in game of every kind. The herds of 
deer are numerous; and buffaloes are frequently feen from five to fix hun
dred in a drove. 

The coail:, which was firft inhabited, extends from the River Perdido 
to the Lake of Saint Louis. This ground is very fandy, fo as not to pro
duce any thing but pine, cedar, and forne ever-green oaks. 

The Mobile rolls its waters over a pure fand; but its banks and neigh
bourhood are not very fertile from its fource down to the fea. The lands 
and water of the Mobile are not only unfruitful in all kinds of vegetables 
and fiib, but the nature of the waters and foil contributes alfo to prevent 
the multiplication of animals. 

From the fources of the Pa:fka Ogoulas to thofe of ~efonae, the lands 
are light and fertile; but fomewhat gravelly, on account of the neigh
bourhood of the mountains, that lie to the north. This country is inter
mixed with extenfive hills, fine meadows, numbers of thickets, and fome
times of woods, thick fet with cane, particularly on the banks of rivers 
and brooks. 

To the north of this chain of mountains lies the country of the Chicke
faws, very fine, and free of mountains; having only rifing grounds, fhady 
groves, and fertile meadows, which are covered with wood-ftrawberries 
in th8 fpring: the plains exhibit a variety of flowers in the [ummer; 
and produce great quantity of muibrooms in the autumnal part of the year. 

All thefe countries are flored with game of every kind: the buffalo i~ 
found upon the hills, the elks in forefts, and the deer in all parts; phea
fants, partridges, doves, and ducks, are plentiful; with all forts of aquatic 
birds, and variety of fifh. 

At a difiance from the fea, the land is of a good quality, and fit for 
agriculture; being a light foil, though fomewhat gravelly. The coaft to 
the north of the Bay of Saint Louis is of a different nature, and much 
more fertile. The lands at a greater diftance to the north are better than 
thofe to the eaft of this bay. 

All the paffes and entrances of the Miffiffippi are as rude to the eye as 
the interior part of the colony is delightful to it. The quagmires conti
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nue about feven leagues going up the Miffiffippi; at the entrance of 
which is a bar, about three-fourths of. a league broad. 

All the weft eoaft refembles that from Mobile to the Bay of Saint Louis: 
it is equally flat and fandy, formed with a bar of iiles, which lengthen 
out the eoaft, and obftruCl: Zl defcent. The coaft continues thus to Afcen
fion Bay, where the foil affords a general profpeCl: of fterility. 

New Orleans is the capital of the colony, and is fituated on the eafi of 
the Miffiffippi, where the foil is good, but rather too much of an oozy 
quality; and from thence to Manchac the lands are of the fame kind . .. 

To the weft above the Fork the lands are flat, but free from inunda
tions. To the eaft the lands are higher, with a light mould about three 
feet in depth. All thefe high lands are generally meadows, and forefts of 
lofty trees, with grafs up to the knee: along Gullies they prove to be 
thickets, in which wood of every kind is to be found, and alfo the natural 
fruits. 

The tall forefts are of oak and hiccory; about which are mufhrooms 
and morels. The meadows are full of flowers and plants, agreeable to the 
eye, grateful to the fmell, and- pleafant to the tafte. Indigo grows along 
the thickets without culture; and tobacco grows wild. Cotton is culti
vated to advantage. Wheat thrives well, and flax better. In faa, thofe 
high lands to the eaft of the Miffiffippi, from Manchac to the Ohio, may 
contain fome particular mines. 

Louiuana in general contains a great deal of faltpetre, and all cloven
footed ani-mals are extremely fond of faIt: and thus it is not to be won
dered at, if the buffalo, elk, and deer, have a greater inclination to fome 
p~aces than to others, though they are frequently hunted there. 

The French fort of the Nachitoches is built upon an ifland, formed by 
the Red River; but this ifland is full of fand, and fit only for raifing 
potatoes, pompions, and maize. 

At the diflance of feven leagues from the French pail, the Spaniards 
{ettled one, wher.e they refidcd a long time. Above the Nachitoches 
dwell the Cadodaquious, whore. fcattered villages affume different names; 
and near one of thefe were fome good figns of a filver mine, whofe metal 
lies concealed in fmall inviiible particles, in a frone of a chefnut colour, 
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fpongy, light, and eafily calcinated; however, it is faid to yield more 
than it 111ews. 

The Black River difcharges itfelf into the Red, ten leagues above the 
confluence of this laft v;ith the IVliffiffippi. The lands to the north of the 
Red River may be diftinguifhed into two parts, which are on both fides 
the Black River, as far as the Arkanfas. It is called the Black River, be
caufe its depth gives it that colour, which is heightened by the woods 
that line it throughout the colony. All the Rivers have their banks co
vered with woods; but this river, which is narrow, is almofi covered by 
the branches, and rendered of a dark colour on the firfi view. 

The la~ds found in going up the Black River are much the fame, as
well for the nature of the foil as the goodnefs of their qualities. They 
are riflng grounds, extending in length, and in general may be confidered 
as one very extenfive meadow, diverfified with little groves, and cut only 
by the Black River and little brooks, bordered with wood up to their 
fOllfces, where buffaloes and deer are feen in numerous herds. 

About thirty leagues up the Black River is a brook of faIt water, which 
comes from the weft; and near it are fome lakes of faIt. Between the 
Red River and that of the Arkanfas are forne quarries of marble and flate: 
but forne connoiffeurs have been difappointed as to their expected. difco
very of particles of gold, and fpars of emeralds. 

The river of the Arkanfas is ftored with fifh; has much water, with 
a courfe of two hundred and fifty leagues, and can carry large boats up 
to the fail, where it receives the \Vhite River, which difcharges itfelf into 
the curve. In the whole north tract of the Arkanfas are plains that ex
tend out of fight, interieCted by groves, and plentiful of game, as bufFa .. 
loes and deer. 

Though this country has very extenfive plains, yet it has forne hilly 
grounds; and in approaching New Mexico, [orne mountains are [een.o.t 
a confiderable altitude. 

Thirty leagues ~bove the river, of the Arkanfas is the River Saint-Fran
cis, on the fame fide of the Miffiffippi and to the north. The adjoining! 
hnds are always covered with herds of buffaloes, notwithftanding they
~e hU!-l ted every winter in thofe parts; for it was to this river that the 
French and Canadians came to make their falt provifions for the inhabi
t'~lJ. ts of. the ca pi ta 1. 

The 
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. The lan~' wliich lies between the Mifli"ffippi and 'the'River Saint Francis' 
18 ful,l of nfing grounds and mountains of a middle height; which, ac
cording to the ordinary indications, contain feveral mines. The filver 
mines of Marameg is on the little river of that name, and 'about five hun
dred leagues from the fea. There are alfo other mines; but none appear, 
fo rich, nor fo eafy to be worked. 

Above thefe mines, continuing flill on the weft fide of the Miffiffippi; 
the fa·mous river of Miffouri falls into it, like a fifter {hearn, which feems', 
ready to difpute the pre-eminence. This river is faid to take its rife at 
Bight hundred leagues diftance from the place where it difcharges itfelf' 
into the Miffiffippi. Its waters are muddy, thick, and charged with nitre" 
which make the Miffiffippi muddy down to the fea; its waters being very 
clear above the confluence of the lVliffouri. The reafon is, that the former' 
rolls its waters over a fandy firm foil, but the latter flows acrofs rich and: 
dayey lands. This great river in its long courfe receives many others" 
which, are not well known, except to fuch Indian nations as live upon its. 
banks., 

On repaffing the Miffiffippi, to refume the defcription of the lands to tIle' 
cafi from the river Ohio, it is to be obferved, that this river is near four 
hundred leagues difiant from the fea; and is reckoned to have full four' 
hundred leagues in length from its fource to its confluence with the Miffif
fippi. The firfi river that falls into the Ohio is that of the Miamis, which 
takes, its rife toward Lake Erie, from whence the Canadians come to Loui
fiana. The river of the Chaouanens flows from the fouth, and alfo that 
of the Cherokees; all which empty themfelves into the Miffiffippi. This, 
is what the French call the Wabache, and what in Canada and New Eng- . 
1and is called the Ohio, which is a beautiful river, greatly abounding in 
filh, and ·navigable almoft to its fource. To the north of this river lies. 
Canada, which inclines more to the eafi than the fource of the Ohio, and, 
extends to the country of the Illinois: but it is of little imp,ortance to dif- . 
pute here about the limits of thefe two neighbouring colonies. The lands' 
of the IllinQis are, however, reputed to be a part of Louifiana, and the 
French had a p0ft there near a village of that nation, called Tamarouas. , 

The country of the Illinois is extremely good, abounding with buffalo, 
and other game., On the north of the. Ohio are [een the Orignaux, a fpe-
cies of animals, which are faid to partake of the buffalo and flaK' The· 
French poft of the, Illinois is reputed the beft in the colony for the culture· 
of wheat, rye, aad fuch other grain;. for the fowinKof which it was only: 

, - neceifary/ 
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neceffary to nightly turn the f~il. Tobacco alfo thrives there in a tole .. 
rabl~ degree; as likewife moil: kinds of European plants. 

I t was by the river Illinois that the firfi travellers came from Canada 
into the Miffiffippi; but fuch as now want to proceed direClly to the fea, 
go down the Miamis into the Ohio, and from thence into the Miffiffippi. 

The whole continent north of the river of the Illinois was not much 
frequented by the French; but the great extent of Louillana inclined them 
to think that there were mines of filver and lead; if fo, iron mull confe
quently be there; and as Louifiana is now a province ceded to the Britilh 
crown, fuch mines ought to be vigilantly fought after in that colony. 

The French entertained great hopes of fame of the Giver mines in this 
colony; for, according to their account, upon trial in France, 6 lb. of 
GIver h:.wc been extracted from a quintal of the mineral; which is a pro
duce not to be equalled by any of the Spanilh mines. 

M. Du l\iont, in his Hifloricall\1emoirs of Louifiana, has fame obferva
tions concerning its mines, and tal's, there certainly are fame, both of gold 
and GIver; as alfo fine Hones of rocl:-cryfial; quarries of marble and flate. 
" But with regard to the negligence that the ~~rench feern to have fhewn 
in fe~uching for thefe mines, and in digging them, we ought to take due 
notice, that in order to open a GIver mine, for example, you mufi advance 
at leafi 100,000 crowns before you can expect to get a penny of profit 
from it; and that the people in the country are not in a condition to be 
at any fuch charge. Add to this, that the inhabitants are too ignorant of 
thefe mines, and the Spaniards are too difcreet to infh-uct them; and the 
French in Europe were too backward and timorous to engage in fuch an 
underta:::ing: yet it is certain, that the thing had been already done, and 
that fOlr..e particular reafuE3 had cau[ed it to be laid afide *." 

'Vhen the Spaniards had formed [ettlements upon the great Antilles, 
they [0011 attempted to make difcoveries about the Mexican Gulph, about 
the year 1520: but the French fettled there in 1564, under Rene de Lau
donniere, who built Fort Carolin, whofe ruins are fiiB to be feen above 
the fort of Penfacola t, where the Spaniards murder-:d the French; which 
infult was revenged by I\1. d~ Gourges in 156 7, who attacked the Spanifh 

'lI" See alfo Du Pratz, vol. i. p. 364. 

t " Fort C::rolin was the fame with Saint Augul1ine." De Laet. 

f~rts, 
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forts, killed many, hanged others, and returned to France; after which 
the Spaniards repoffeffed the whole. 

Fr()m that time the French reemed to have relinquiihed all attempts 
u.pon that coaft; but Hennepin, a Francifcan friar, took an opportunity 
of ingratiating himfelf with the Indians, travelled over the country, and 
called .it Louifiana. Providence having facilitated his return to Canada, 
he gave the moft advantageous account of all he had feen: in confequenceO 
thereof, M. de la Salle made his difcoveries in 1679, returned to France, 
and renewed them in 1685; foon after which he was murdered in a 
revolt. 

It was generally reported, Louifiana was fuch a plentiful country, that 
many perfons from Canada came to fettle there: but the country was not 
fettled till M. de Iberville went there in 1698, and made the firft fettlement 
on the River Mobote, with all the i"acility that could be wifhed, hut its 
progrefs proved flow. The colony w~s then granted to M. Crozat; and 
M. de la l\1otte Cadillac arrived as governor in 17 I 3, when the colony 
was in great diftrefs; hecaufe it was impoffible for it to do the laborious 
works, and make the firft advances, always requifite in the heft lands. 

The Spaniards were jealous of the French, and formed a fcttlement at 
the Affinais: but in 17 I 9 the grant of Lou:fiana was transferred from M. 
Crozat to the Weft India company, or company of Miffiffippi, which was 
formed in 1669 hy M. de la Salle, and eHablifhed in 1712 ; but was after
ward united to the India company. M. de la Motte Cadillac ,vas dead,. 
and M. de Biainville fucceeded as governor general. . 

The capital place of the colony was then at New Orleans, where the 
French had fent eight hundred men from Rochelle, in three fhips, ono 
board of one of which embarked M. Ie Page Du Pratz. The company 
undertook to tranfport the adventurers, with their fervants and effects, at 
their expence; as alfo to lodge, maintain, and convey them to .their feve
ral conceffions or grants. Thus New Orleans became the capital of the 
colony; and was fo called, in honour of the Duke of Orleans, then regent 
of France. 

Biloxi is fituated oppofite to Ship Ifland, and four leagues from it, 
which was an impropoer place for the capital of fuch a colony. The grants 
were thofe of Mr. Law, who was to have I Sao men to form the fettle-o 
ment: but Mr. Law failed in his ex.tenfive fcheme; upon which the com-· 

Eany.· 
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pany feized on all the effeCls and merchandize. This grant ruined many 
perfons, and impoverifhed more. 

The \Veft India company being informed that Louiliana produced 
many fimples, whofe virtues were well known by the natives,- and of 
great fervice in medicine; therefore the company ordered M. de la Chaife, 
the director-general of the colony, to make the beft inquiry concerning 
the fame. 1\1. Du Pratz collected above three hundred fimples, and fent 
them to France, where they were planted in a botanic garden, by order 
of the company. 

The fettlement at Mobile was the firft in the colony, which was then the 
refidence of the commandant-general, the commiifary-general, the fiaJf
officers, and others of the government: but it was found inconvenient, 
and another fettlement was made at H1e Dauphine. The fettlement of 
Mobile was ten leagues from its harbour, on the banks of the river of 
that name; and H1e Dauphine, oppofite the mouth of that river, is four 
leagues from the coaft. 

Fort Louis at Mobile was built upon the river that bears the fame deno
mination. The fort was about fixteen leagues difiant from Dauphine 
Ine, and firongly built. This poft was a check upon the nation of the 
Chactaws, and cut off the communication of the Englifh with them. 
Another fort was ereCled at Tombeche, to check the Englifh on the fide 
of the Chickeh1"rs *. 

To proceed up the l\liffiffippi from its mouth, it will be found, that 
Fort Balix is erected at one of its mouths. The next poil is the Englilh 
Reach, fortified on both fides the river. The difiance from this place to 
the capital is reckoned fix leagues by water, and the courfe nearly circu
lar; but both fides of the river are Jined with houfes, which afford a 
beautiful profpeCl: to the eye. 

New Orleans, the capital of the colony, is fituated to the eafi, on the 
banks of the Miffiffippi in 30° north lat. but for the reil, fee Du Pratz. 

!he C.anadians, who are numerous in Louifiana, are chiefly at the llli
nOlS, whIch they efieem a kind of paradife. It was this that induced the 
French to undergo fo many long and perilous voyages, upward of two 

*' That fort was only built fince the war with the Chick~faws in 1736. 
thoufand 
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dioufand. mites, againfi firong currents, fieep cataraCtS, amI boifierous 
winds on' the lakes, to get to this fettlement of the Illinois. 

The French had feveral hofiilities with the Indians; particularly the 
Chitimachas and the Natchez, whom they obliged to fubmit, and carried the 
latter as {laves to New Orleans, where they were imprifoned, and fent to 
Domingo, that the whole nation might be extirpated; which was almoft 
effeCl:ually done; for mofi: of them were deftroyed or taken prifoners, anJ. 
the rell: retreated. to the Chickefaws., 

VOL. II. Bb C II h r'. 
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C HAP. II. 

7'he . language, rCligiolz, gQvernment, and cuJloms, of the natives of Louijiana. 

SO ME think this p.eople. of Phcenic~an o~ ~ar~haginian ~xtraaion, and 
particularly the Natchez; but theu" ongln IS uncertam. The figu

rati'l? aile, with the bold and Syriac expreffions, in the language of 
. the Natchez, Ceems a kind of proof that they are defcended from the 
Phexnicians; befide, it appears that the Carthaginians practiCed that 
·inhuman cufiom of fcalping their enemies"*: but the Mexicans are 
(aid tl) have been peopled by the inhabitants of Corea in China. When 

. the Natchez arrived in this part of America, they found fome nations 
there who are difl:inguifhed among the natives by the name of Red 
l\1en; but their origin is very obfcure. 

As to the nations inhabiting on the eaft of the l\1iffiHippi, they were 
very populous hefore their country was difcovercd by the Europeans. 
I-Iowever, by a flrange fatality, the arrival of the Spaniards in America 
1ccms to have been the unhappy epoch of the deftruCl:ion of its inha. 
bitants, not only by war, but by nature itCelft. 

The Iroquois, Chickefaws, and Padoucas, have all ravaged Louifiana; 
where the fmall-pox has fl)read a farther depopulation. The aged died 
in confequence of their advanced years and the bad qua}ity of their 
food; and the young, if not ftricHy watched, deftroyed themfdves 
from an abhorrence of the blotches in their {kin. 

!vlany are the names by which the inhabitants of this extenfive region 
:have been difl:inguiihed, and in proportion as we penetrate into the 
.northernparts of Louifiana, interefting difcovcries may be certainly 
.made. 

The language of the Natchez is in a figurative fiile like the Orientals; 
'but in general there are two dialeCts; the one of the nobles, the other 
lof the people, and both are very -copious. Though the women fpeak 
the fame language with the men, they foften their words, and make 
.them fmoath . 

.. Polybius, lib.·j, c. 6. t Dw Pratz, vol. it p. 131. 
They 
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Th~~ ~ekn~wle~ge a Supreme Being, whom they call Coyocop-ChiIl, 
or SP1~lt Infimtely Great. l! ;'i,·: 

. , 
They 'are brought up in a moO: perfect fubmiffion to their fovereign, 

particularly the Great Sun, or chief of the Natchez, whofe power is 
equal to that of the Ottoman emperors. 

L\is they are com prized of fo many different nations, it cannot be 
fuppofed they have a particular uniformity of manners; but thofe of 
the Natchez are the beft, becaufe they are more fenfiblc and civilized in 
every refpeCl:. When anyone of the women of the natives is delivered 
of a child, !he goes immediately to the river, where £he wafhes herfelf 
and the infant; £he then comes home, and lies down, after' having put 
her child in the cradle, and tenderly taken care of it. The children are 
white when born; but they foon turn brown, as they are rubbed with 
bear's oil, and expofed to the fun. They rub them with oil to render 
their nerves more flexible, and prevent the flies from flinging them in 
their infancy. They never put them upon their legs until they are a 

_ year old; and fufFer them to fuck as long as they will, or until the 
mother proves with child. As the children grow up, the parents tal,;:e 
care to accuflom thofe of their own fex to the labours and excrcifes fuited 
to them. The boys, when about twelve years of age, are taught the ufe 
of bows and arrows. The children are educated without blows; iCJ th;tt 
the body is left at full liberty to grow, and to form and firengthcn il1l:f 
with their years. The youths accompany the men in hunting, to learn 
what is neceifary to be praCtifeo in the field; but when they are at year,:; 
of maturity they cu1tivate the land, and perform all other manly eX'.:l

cifes, both in war and peace. 

The Natchez begin their year in the month of l\1arch; and at every 
new moon they celebrate a fcafi, which takes its name from the animals 
that are then ufually hunted, or from the principal fruits reaped in th;? 
precedi ng month. 

1'h~ fidl month is c::l.l1ed that of the Deer, which is celebrated with 
univeffal joy. The fecond is called Strawberry 1\100n, as that fruit 
abounds then in great quantities. The third moon is that of the Sm:lli 
Corn, which is impatiently expected, as their crop of large corn is fel
dam fufficient to nourifh them from one harvdl: to another. The fourth 
is that of the Water Melons, and an[wers to our June. The fifth moon 
is that of Fi£h. The fixth that of Mulberries. The feventh is that of 
Maize, or Great Corn; 'which is the. moft folemn feafi: of all; for it prin-

E b 2. cipally 
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C'tpally confiils in eat.ing ~llb1ic~y of new corn,. which had ~een delignedly 
ttlWl1 for that pUt·pole, \','lth fUltable ceremomes, The eighth moon is 
that of Turkics. The ninth is that of the Buffalo. The tenth of Bean. 
The eleventh the Cold l\1eal moon. The twelfth that of Che[nuts : 
f\ nd the thirteenth that of \1/ alnuts, "flhich is added to complete the 
year. 

Paternli authority is not lefs facrcd and inviolable than the pre ... 
eminence nf the men ~ and it Rill fubflll:s among the Natchez, fuch as it 
was in the ;h.rfl: ages of the world. This nation is compored of nobility 
and plebeians; but the ch icf of the former are called Suns, to whom 
the latter pay the utmofi {cryility. 

Their nupti::d anti funeral ceremonies are very izngular; but toC) tedious 
t\) be mentioned h::re. 

C H A P, 
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C HAP. III. 

The natural hiflory of Lou,jfialla. 

THE .country produces feveral kinds of maize; which is caned 
Turkey corn in France, and in England Indian corn. They have 

good wheat, rye, barley, and oats. The rice which is cultivated here 
was br"ught from Carolina, and fucceeds furprifingly well: it has been 
fawn in the flat country without being flooded, and the grain was rich. 
Beans, potatoes, melons, and pompions, are fit for this foil. An kinds 
of greens and roots, which have been brought from Europe into this 
colony., fucceed extrenlely well when planted in a proper foil. 

The conntry -is full of vines of different kinds, fome of which afford 
good grapes; but in general the trees to which they twine are fo high, 
and fo thick of leaves, and the intervals of underwood are fo filled with 
reeds, that the fun cannot warm the earth, or ripen the fruit. Peach
trees and 'fig-trees the natives had from Carolina: orange-trees and citron
t·rees were brought from Cape Francois; and have fucceeded well; yet 
there have been winters fo fevere that thofe kinds of trees were totally 
frozen ,to the trunk. 

They have abundance of wild apples, whortle-berries, mulberries, 
-olive-trees, walnut-trees, hicory, chefnuts, filberts, and [weet gum, whofe 
balm is highly efteemed. 

White and red cedars -are 'common upon the eoaR; fo is the cyprefs
tree and pine-tree. All the {outh parts of Louifiana are full of laurel. 
The faffafras, maple, and myrtle-wax trees are plentiful. The cotton
tree, the acacia, holm, mangrove, and oaks, are alfo abundant; fo are 
the afh, elm, beech, lime, hornbeam, afpen, wiHow, alder" and liart, 
which laIl: grows very large. 

The country has flowers peculiar to itfelf, and in fuch profufion that 
the meadows are covered with them frem the month of May until the 
end of {ummer; beautiful to the fight, and fragrant to the fmell: but of 
all, the flower called lion's-mouth is particularly diftinguifhed, as it 
forms a fweet nofegay of itfelf, and is worthy the gardens of kings. 

Buffaloes 
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Buffaloes are in numerous herds, and afford the principal food {()l' 
the natives, who hunt them in all parts. Deer are found in abundance 
in Upper Louifiana. The wolf is common in the hunting countries. 
and the bear appears in winter, when he chiefly liv~s upon roots and 
fruits. There is a kind of tiger, of a fmaller fize than in Afia. There 
arc abundance of foxes, wild cats, rabbits, fquirrels, and particularly 
thofe called flying fquirrels, becaufe they leap from one tree to another 
at the difiance of 2S or 30 feet. 

Birds are very numerous; infomuch that it would take a volume to 
defcribe the whol~. 

They had two kinds of filk-worms; one was brought from France, 
the other was natural to the country. The tobacco-worm is a cater
pillar of the fize and figure of a filk-worm: it is of a fine fea-green 
colour, with an acrimonious fling, near a quarter of an inch long. 

Caterpillars, butterflies, bees, and flies, abound; efpecially the burn. 
ing-fly, which is fmall, but gives great pain. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. IV. 

The trade and commerce of Louifialla. 

DRY buffalo hides are of fufficient value to encourage the Indians to 
: procure them; efpedally if they were told, that only their !kins 

and tallow were wanted. They would then kill the old bulls, which 
are fo fat as fcarcely to be able to go. Each buffalo would at leafi afford 
100 pounds of tallo\v; the value of which, with the £kin, would make 
it worth the while to kill them: befide, the fpecies of buffaloes would 
not be diminifhed, as the fatteft are always a prey to the wolve&. 

Deer fkins are well manufactured. 

The wax-tree produces wax of fame efteem; antI there are many 
'timber-trees of ufe in trade. MaRs might be alfo had in the country, 
on account of the number of pines which the coafi produces; and, for 
the fame reafon, pitch and tar would be in common ufe. There is no 
want of oak for the planks of {hips; and the cyprefs might be put to 
the fame pUl"pofe, with better effects j becaufe it is not injured by the 
worm. 

Elm, a:Ch, and other woods of different fpecies, are common, and 
good for £hip-building. Iron and hemp are to be had there; alfo falt
petre, faffron, indigo, cotton, filk, tobacco, faffafras, and fome drugs. 

As to the conlmerce which the French of Louifiana carried on with 
their Weft India Iflands, it was of cyprefs-wood fquared for building, of 
different fcantlings; and fometimes they tranfported houCes, all framed, 
and marked out~ ready to fet tIP on landing at their place of defiination; 
bricks and tiles; maize and other corn. The returns were in coffee, 
fugar, and rum; but the profit was generally cent. per cent. in favour 
of ·the Continent. 

The {hips whkh came from France to Louiliana put in at Cape Fran
cois; and fometimes there were iliips obliged to return by Cape Francois 
to take in their cargo for France, becaufe they had been ehher paid in 
money or bills of exchange. 

\Vhat relates. to the commerce with the Spaniards is as follows: The 
Spaniards generally brought to Louifluna feveral commodities; in par-

7 ticular. 
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ticular, cam peachy and brazil wood, cocoa, cochineal, vawlla, indigo", 
farfaparilla, fnuff, leather, and tortoiCe-fuell. 

tt One will, perhaps, be furprifed to hear fuch extraordinary things. 
.)f a country which has been efteemed fo much inferior to the Spaniili or 
Portuguefe colonies: but thofe who refleCt upon what conftitutes the 
o-enuine firength of ftates, and the real goodnefs of a country, will foon 
~lter their opinion, and agree that a territory well peopled and cultivated. 
""vould be morc beneficial than a land of mines '*." The pafTage has· 
b~en made from Balife ill Louifiana, to Rochelle in France, in forty .. 
i1.ve u..!ys. 

The French have told us that the lands of Louiliana are very proper 
for the culture of tobacco; but it is allowed that the tobacco of the 
Natchez and Yafous is preferable to the reft t. 

The arts and manufaCtures of the natives are infign.ificant if com
pared with thofe of the Europeans; yet their indufiry and invention are 
not to be deCpifed, fo far as· they affeCted the neceffilies and utility of 
life. Their method of getting fire; forming hatchets of flints, and 
felling trees; of making their bows and arrows, clothes and habitations, 
are peculiar to themfelves. They ereel huts of wood, which are clofe 
.mil fhong enough to refill the impetuofity of the wind. Thefe huts 
are each a perfea fquare; none of them are lefs than fifteen feet, and 
fome of them are more than thirty feet in each of their fronts. They 
ned there huts. in the following manner: Several young walnut-trees 
a;c brought from the woods about four inches in diameter, and thirteen 
0; twenty feet in heighth. They plant the firongefi of thefe in the four 
corners, and the others fifteen inches from each other in firaight lines, 
telr the iides of the buifding. A pole is then laid horizontally along the 
fides inward; and the other poles are ftrongly faften.ed to it by [plitted 
l:anes. Then the four corner poles are bent inward till they all meet in 
the center, where they are firongly fafiened together: the fide poles are 
then bent in the fame direC:l:ion, and bound down to the others; after 
which, they make a kind of mud-mortar, and fill up the chinks; but 
!'?J.ye no other opening than the door, and cover the mud with mats and 
cane. The roof is thatched with turf and firaw intermixed; and over 
aU is laid a mat of canes, fafiened to the tops of the walls by the creep-

'* Du Pratz, vol. i. p. 344. 

i M. du ~1oJ~t; . who a1fo tells us the way of planting and curing tobacco in this coun
tT.'/; (.,! making 1'ld'gO and tar. 

ing 
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ing ,plant j fo that thefe huts will endure twenty years without any 
repaIrs. 

The natives haying once ereCled their habitations, mull: naturally 
next apply themfelves to the cultivation of the ground; therefore they 
had fields of maize, and other grain, near all their habitations. 

Their women make fome earthen Ware for domeftic utenfils, but 
very coarfe. They make kettles of an extraordinary fize, and pitchers 
with a fmall opening; gallon bottles with long necks; large and fmall 
plates in the :French failiion; as alfo pots for their bear-oil, which will 
hold forty pints. The women alia make the men's girdles and garters, 
the collars for carrying their burthens, as alfo feveral works of em .. 
broidery with the quill of the porcupine, which is black and white. 

The French commodities for this colony were much the fame with 
thofe fent to Canada, and the French Hlands; but thofe for trading with 
the Indians were coarfe cloths and hats, knives, hatchets, and pick-axes, 
fmall looking-glaffes, drinking-glaffes, and vermilion: befide, there was 
alfo a great trade of negroes in Louiiiana. 

All the labour ofl'lgriculture is performed by negroes, efpecially in 
the lower part of the colony: and it is tor the interefl: of the planters 
to give their negroes a fmall piece of waite ground at the end of the 
plantation to cultivate for their own profit, that they may be able to 
drefs a little better, by felling the produce of it, which the planters 
ought to buy from them upon generous terms. '" 

The two principal officers of the colony were, a diretlor, who had 
full authority over thofe employed in commerce, navigation, and the 
public eftabliiliments; and a commander in chief .of the troop~, whofe 
infpetlion and power extended to all military affairs, as ;tll0 to tLe 
Indian trihes. 
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The Hiftory of CAN A D A~ 
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DeJcription of the country, foil, and produce. Indians; and their trade 
witb the French. 

C AN ADA is computed by fame to be as extenfive as one-half of 
Europe, as it extends from 39° to 65° latitude; that is, from 

Lake Erie to the north of Hudfon's Bay; and in longitude from the 
River Miffiffippi to Cape Race in Newfoundland *. But others extend 
it from the 25° to the 53° of north latitude; and from 760 to 930 of 
weft longitude; being bounded on the north by the land called Labrador, 
or New Britain; on the caft by the northern fea, and New England; 
on" the fouth by Florida; and on the weft by New Mexico, with the 
unknown tracts to the north of it: The great River of St. Lawrence, 
which is twenty-two leagues broad at its mouth" and whofe fource is not 
perfeCtly known, though traced more than 800 leagues up the country, 
almoft entirely croffes Canada; forming, in its courfe, feveral great 
lakes, fome of which are of fuch an extent, that they may be taken for 
feas. 

" La Hontan. 
C C 2 Canada 
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Canada, in its largefl: fenfe, is divided into eafiern and wefiern; the 
former of which is commonly known by the name of Canada, or New 
France; and the latter Louitiana. The climate and foil of this country 
are different in many places; but all that plrt which was inhabited by 
the French, being chiefly along the banks of the great Ri ver of St. La w
renee, is very cold in winter, and warm in fummer. The other parts 
of t~lC country are iater[eueJ wit\ WOOd3, la'::~s, anI rivets; w:lic:l 
r.;nder it il:iH colder. There are, however, great qua ltities of fertile 
hnds, which may produce all kinds of grain and fruit; but th~ chief 
produtl is tobacco, which the country yields in grea~ quantities. 

There are abundance of deer, elks, bear, foxes, martins, wild cats" 
:l.nu other creatu~'cs in the woods; befide wild fowl and other game. 
The [outhern parts efpecially breed great numbe17S of wild' bulls. and 
(1)i'\'S, finall deer, roebucks, goats, wolves, and other animals, both ~Ti1d 
and tame. The meadow grounds yield excellent pafiurage, and breed 
great quantities of large and fmall cattle: And where the arable land is 
well fecured, it produces good' crops. 

The mariliy grouhds are full of beavers, otters, amI other amphibious 
animals: the rivers and lakes with tiih of all forts; bdide, the moun-
tains abound with fome mines of fil ver and of coal. 

The whole country is well. watered; hut the two principal rivers' are 
thofe of St. Lawrence and the 1\ IiiIiiIippi. The entrance into the 
Bay of St. Lawrence lies betw~en Cape de Retz on the Ifland of New
foundland, amI the north cape in Cape Breton; but the Miffiffippi has 
been already defcribed. 

Canada Proper, including all to the north and weil: of the great river 
:tnd lakes, contained twenty-eight tribes of Indians. Some of thefe 
tribes were numerous and brave, fed themfelvcs by hunting, and fold 
their fkins to the French, who divided the country into the ten follow
ing provinces; moft of them known by their capital towns or ports: as 
Cafpe, Saint Jean HIe, Mifcon HIe, Richlieu, the three rivers, Montreal, 
Fort Frontenac, De Conti, Saint Francis, Notre Dame des Anges, Alexis, 
Saint lVlichael, and Saint Jofeph. 

The~e Indians, the original inhabitants, were almofi perpetually at 
war WIth each other,' conftantly jealous of their liberty, and al w.a~s 
regretting the efiablifhment of fhangers among them. 

The 
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The Iroquois are the bravefl: of all, and have been already mentioned. 
A lUong the other Indians there were feveral nations in alliance with the 
French; fome even who had embraced Chriftianity, and fixed their refi
deuce in the middle of the French colonies; as the Hurons, who were 
f~ttled at Loretto; and the Abenakis at Sillery. There were alfo two" 
vlllages of Chriftian Iroquois near Montreal; but for the mofi part com
pofed of the children taken from thefe Indians during their wars with 
the French. It was with thefe nations, who were lees troublefome and 
fufpicious than the Iroquois, that the French traded for !kim;; v" hich 
they carried on two different ways: the one was made by the Indians, 
who came yearly with their caftors, and other !kins and fUI-::', to the 
French plantations: the other was made by the French wood-rangers, 
who brought the neceffary European commodities to all the Indian. 
nations of this Continent"" 

Montreal was the principal piace of rendezvous for this commerce;" 
fcarce a year paffing without the arrival of thirty or forty canoes, con
uucted each by three of thofe wood-rangers, and laden with the callors 
they obtained from the Indians in their huts. The Indian& alfo annually 
Giled down thefe great lakes, about which they refided, \yith a large 
quantity of furs, ",hich they exchanged for arms, kettles, hatchets, knives, 
and other commodities; ,,,hereby the profits were ufually 200 per cent. 
in favour of the French. 

When their canoes were unladen, their huts erected, and their mer-
chandize ranged in order, they demanded an audience from the governor
general; or, in his abfence, from the particular governor of the place" 
where they arrived. The governor, having granted their requefi 2 placed 
himftlf in a two-armed chair in the middle of the public market-place; 
when each nation, forming its peculiar circle, feated themfelves about 
him, everyone with a pipe in h;~ month. All being fettled, and filence 
enjoined, the orator of one of the nations, in the form of an harangue, 
addreffed himfelf to the governor, " That his brethren were come to 
vifit him, and to renew their ancient friendihip: that the chief motive 
of their journey was to be of fome advantage to the French, who would 
be at great difficulties to get beaver :!kins if the Indians had not made it 
their bufinefs to bring them into their colonies: that they knew how 
much efteemed beavers were in France, and how inconfiderable the value 
was of the commodities given them in exchange: that notwithfianding 
the friend1hip they had for the French engaged their treating with them; 
and to be in a condition another year to bring greater flores of their 
furs, they came to take in exchange fufees, powder, and balls, either to 
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make the emoluments of their hunting Inorc abundant, or the more to 
torment the Iroquois, in cafe of their attacking the plantations of their 
friends the French: and lafily, that for a pledge of their fidelity, and 
fincere dealing, they threw down a belt of wampum, with feveral cafiors 
for the Kichiokima, or the general-governor, whofe protection they 
requefied in cafe of being plundered or ill ufed in the town. 

The difcourfe being finifhed, and the orator having refumed his feat 
and pipe, the governor [poke in his turn, and a1fo made his prefent; 
after which, the liberty of commerce being granted, the afTembly broke 
up; ,>:hen the Indians returned to their huts, and prepared themfelves 
for the exchange, which they began the following day. 

All this commerce was carried on by truck, where gold and filver 
never interfered; and, as it "yas very free, the Indians not brooking the 
lc,~1. refir:-:int, all the inhabitants became dealers; nor was any mer
cl, ~ ndize reputed con traband, wine and brandy excepted, upon account 
of tile quarrels thefe nations were fubjeCl: to when intoxicated with fuch 
liquors. When their bargains were concluded, and their goods ex
changed, each nation returned home, after having taken leave of the 
governors. 

" 
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C HAP. II. 

The riveN, lakes, towns, a1ld trade; with lome remarks on the Indians 
of Canada. 

THE principal rivers in Canada are as follow: 

I. Saint Lawrence, communicating with the fea at the Gulph of Saint 
Lawrence. 

2. The Chriftinaux, or Chrifiino, which difcharges itfelf into Hud
fon's Bay; but there are many others of leffer note that join thefe in their 
courfe from the heights of the country to the fea. r 

The River Saint Lawrence takes its rife upward of two thoufand miles 
£rom its mouth, at a lake called by the Indians Nipiffong, which in their 
language fignifies a large body of water; and it lies north-weft from Lake 
Superior, in 5Q degrees of north latitude. The northerly bank of this 
lake is a bog or morafs, near four hundred miles in length from north-eaft 
to fouth-wefi, and about one hundred and fifty miles in breadth. North 
of this bog is a ridge of mountains, extending from north-eafi to fouth
weft, the whole length cf the marfhy country, and beyond it to the wefi:
ward. Thefe mountains are very high and fleep: they are called by the 
Indians the head of the country; meaning thereby that they are fituated 
in the center, and are the highefl: land upon that continent; which indeed 
feems to be the cafe: for, fouth-eaft of thefe rifes the River Saint Law
rence, having its courfe from thence fouth-eafierly; north-eaft rifes the 
River Chrifiino, and runs north-eaftwardly: and from the fouth and 
fouth-weft of thefe mountains rifes the Miffiffippi, which runs fouth
wardly: fo that by thefe rivers the continent is divided into fo many de
partments, as it were, from a center, which is the' before-mentioned 
mountains. 

The Indians who inhabit round Lake Nipiffong are called the Lake In
dians, and are in number about fix thoufand men. They chiefly live upon 
the weft, fauth, and fouth-eaft of the Lake, and in the iHands upon it, where 
the lands are tolerably good; the other parts being either marIhy or 
-mountainous. Their country is of confiderable extent, but of difficult 
accefs; upon which account they never had much com-munication with 
the Engliih or French. They have no fire-arms, but hUIlt with bows and 

arrows. 
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arrows. They have little or no war or conneCtions with any other tribe 
of Indians, but live almoft as independent as if they had a whole world to 
themfelves. 

They fometimes go through the Chrillinaux country to Hudfon's 
Bay_ and purchafe forne clothing from the company; but their chief 
attire is the produce of their own country, only £kins of beafis. They 
never £have or cut the hair from their heads, or any part of their bodies; 
on which account the other Indians efieem them a favage herd in the 
firiClefi fenfe; nor will they keep any correfpondence or connetl:ions with 
a people fo uncultivated and rude. They never pretend to improve their 
1and by indufiry, but live upon the '\yild bcails of the woods, and the plen
tiful fif11 in the lakes. 

From hence the River Saint Lawrence runs through a rough, broken, 
defobte and uninhabited country to Lake Superior, having in its courfe 
fcveral fall" or cataraC1s; the mofi rem~Hkable of which is about fifteen 
miles from the Lake, where the water i~tlls perpendicularly from a confider
able height. The river is here a quarter of a mile wide: a rock extends 
firait acrofs the fiream, over which it fali-.; with a noife that may be heard 
at the difiance of feveral miles. Below thefe t"Jlls is great pleI;ty of fiili, 
efpecially Hout, which are large and good. 

At the entrance of the river into the lake is a town of Indians, called 
the Souties or Attawawas; which nation inhabit all along at the mouths 
of the rivers that fall into Lake Superior, and on the north of the Lakes 
Ivlechigan and Huron; where they can raif'e about 12,000 fighting men. 
Thefe Indians are more im proved than the NipifTongs, as they had a greater 
intercoUl-fe with the French. 

They generally change their habitations in fpring and autumn, fpend
ing the {ummel' feafon upon the banks of the rivers and lakes, where they 
fifh and raife their corn: they fpend their winter among the mountains, 
fometimes t\VO or three hundred miles difl:ant, for the fake of better hunt
ing, anu their food is according to the feafons. They, as yet, make little 
ufe of fpirituous liquors, nor have they made any kind of beverage, except
ing the juice of the maple tree, of which they alfo make a kind of fugar. 
They live upon the fimple ;ifts of nature, ,yhcn in health; and when 
they are fick, the woods and lakes furnifh them with medicines; in the 
arplicJtion of which, fome are allowed to excel in {kill, hut receive no 
fee. Althcugh they have private property, no perfons are left to fuffcr 
by illnefs or difirc[s, while their neighbours can fupply their wants; and 
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aU this from the fi1l1ple natural cenfideration, that they and their families 
are liable to the fame unhappy circumftances in which they fee their 
friends. 

At the north of Lake Superior is another tribe of thefe Indians, wh() 
call themfelves the Bulls, who inhabit round the bay, caned by the French 
Merduoufl, or North Bay. They differ little from the Souties in their 
manners; and they can raife about four thoufand fighting men. They 
are originally of the Souties, or Attawawas nation, as evidently appearfj 
by the affinity between the two languages. The chief trade of thefe 1n
·dians is to Hudfon's Bay, where they carry furs, and exchange for arms. 

Lake Superior is upward of two thoufand miles in circumference, and 
very deep, excepting near the weft-end, where are feveral il1ands; and 
near where the river joins it is a large ifland, feparated from the main by 
a flreight about fix miles in breadth. The foil of this il1and is very good, 
and there are feveral Indian towns upon it. The banks to the north, 
fouth, and eail, are very high and fleep in fome places; being more than. 
two hundred feet above the furface of the water, and almofi perpendicu
~r; fo that it is difficult to land at any place except where the rivers fall 
In .. 

Upon the north and eafl of this lake, the lands are broken and moun
tainous, intermixing with many ponds and rivulets. Upon the fouth and 
weft of the lake, the country is level and good quite to the Miffiffippi, 
llaving extenfive plains covered with tall grafs; there being fcarce any 
trees or underwood for fome hundreds of miles: but in other places the 
oak maple and locufi trees are fair, lofty, and excellent. There are like
wife fome good iflands in the north-bay of this lake, of forty or fifty miles 
in length from north to fauth, but not near fo wide. 

The Indians in this territory certainly enjoy in the greatefi plenty what 
they look upon to be the necdfaries, and even the luxuries, of life; for 
here are beafis, fowl, and fiili, of every fize and kind, common to the cli
mate, in the greatefi abundance; nor can any reafon be affigned why 
this might not become a rich and valuable country, iliould it eve'." be in
habited by a civilized people. It has rivers, and a kind of fca peculiar to 
itfelf; which fupply the deficiency of its interior fituation, ;1y faciFtaticg 
trade and commerce, from one part of the country to another, by a con
veyance eafy and cheap. The Indians feldom negleCt thefe advantages, but 
make great ufe of canoes on the rivers and lakes; which veffels they make 
of the bark 'of birch, {pruce or elm: thofe made of the former are much 
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the largeft and beft; they will carry from five hundred to two tbou(and 
weight; and are ~ kind ?f veffels well ada~ted . to this country, being fo 
light that two Indians wlll carry one of a mIddlIng fize, when they come 
to any clift or cataraCt, until they think proper to take the water again. 

The River Saint Lawrence flows from Lake Superior to lake lIurofl 
upward of one hundred and fifty miles, and joins it about twenty miles 
edt of the {heights of Michilimakinac. Here the {lream is' generally very 
rapid, and has one confiderable fall; round which the Indians are obliged 
to carry their canoes \\ hen they pafs this \I\ray. The land adjacent to the 
river between the two lakes is broken and hilly; but much of it is capable 
of being improved to great advantage. The timber is tall and thick. 
Iron are is found in great plenty; and there are firearns fufficient for any 
kind of \'1;ater-works. 

A little to the \H"ft of where the river joins Lake Huron, is a tl)wn.of 
the Atta"Y:'.'"',T,'1S Indi;lns, ~,vho came here from the fouth of Lake Superior, 
their original « i'..Jiltry. To the north-eafi of the lake is another town of 
the fame Indi,d1s; ,md upon the weft fide of the lake the Saganongs are' 
featcd, at the head 0:- a bay, called Saganong Bay. Befide, there are' 
feveral to\vns of the Souties or Attawawas upon the rivers flowing into the 
eaIl and fouth-eall of the lake: but thefe Indians have much the fame cuf
toms as thofe on Lake Superior. 

Lake Huron is fomewhat of a triangular fonn j one of the extremItieS 
points to the north-eafi, where a confiderable {lream flows into it, called 
the Souties River, from which there is but a !hort carrying-place to the 
Attawawas River, that joins Saint Lawrence g.iver ncar Montreal. An
other extremity points to the north-\vefi, at the fireigh'ts of Michilimakinac:. 
the other to the fauth, where the River Saint Lawrence iffues out as from 
the point of a heart. 

This lake is about nine hundred miles in circumference: the country 
on the north and north-wefi of it is rocky and mountainous: on the 
fouth-ean the land is low, and covered with fmall timber~ fuch as oak, 
white pine, walnut, maple, and afh. Upon the fouth-weft, between Lake 
Huron and the Lake Michigan, the country is level and plain, and the 
foil is tolerably good, having few trees upon it of any kind. 

This wide extended plain is covered with tall-grafs, among which are 
clee~s, elks, bears, and other animals. The country alfo abounds in a great 
vanety of land and water-fowls, and indeed feems to be deftitute of 00-

thing 
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'thing that is neceiT'ary to fupport the natural wants of the human kind. 
The nl!mber of Indians who inhabit round Lake Huron is .about 3000, 

of whlch 600 are warriors, or fighting Inen. 

Lake Michigan is fituated weft from Lake Huron, and is much of the 
fame form; excepting that it is longer, extending further to the fouth. 
There is a ·communication between the two lakes by the Streight of 
Michilimakinac. It is fifteen miles wide, and forty in length, running 
nearly eaft from the Lake of Michigan. 

Upon the north end of this lake are feveral towns of Indians; and at 
the fouth extremity the River St. Jofeph flows into it, about 3:::0 miles 
weft of Detroit. 

The country between the two lakes is level, and generally of a fa
vourable foil; well timbered, and plentifully watered. At the point 
~djoining Lake Michigan the land is of a fandy kind; and fo it is from 
thence for a few miles toward the fouth. Here £lands our fort of Michi
limakinac, a good ftockade, near twenty feet high. Some French inha
bitants ftill refide here for the fa·ke of trading with the Indians, and for 
-the trout filhery, which is here very valuable; as the trout in thefe 
fireights are exceeding plentiful, and of an extraordinary fize, the 
Indians from aU the adjacent countries annually ref art hither for the 
fake of thefe filh, yet their numbers feern undiminilhed. 

Upon the fouth-eaft fide of Lake Michigan are fame towns of the 
Sou ties ; and at the fauth-end live the Pottawatarnies, who have feveral 
villages upon the weft fide of the lake. The Indians round Lake 
Michigan amount to about 4000 fighting men. Upon the north-weft 
part of the lake enters another fheight from the Green Bay, which is 
about forty miles wide, and 100 long: There are feveral iflands in it 
varioufly tranfpofed, forne of which are inhabited by the Pottawatamies,. 
and others by the Attawawas. 

The Green Bay is of confiderable extent; and into tlle north-eaft of 
it flows a large river that rifes between Lake Superior and the Miffiffippi; 
which is called Faxes River, becaufe of a nation called the Fox Indians, 
whQ refide on its banks, and are about 4500 men. Farther fauth, the 
·country is inhabited by the Kokabol}ze, whofe number is about 500 
men. 

The wide-extended country upon this river, the Green Bay, and the 
.tlreights from thence to Lake Michigan, is uniformly pleafant; the foil 
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is good, and wants nothing to make it truly delightful but to be pro .. 
perly colonized. It is at preIent well ftored with a variety of wild 
game, the natural flocks and herds of its favage inhabitants. The 
timber is tall; but not fo ~hick as to prevent the growth of grafs, which 
is here VCty luxuriant, and fufficiently indicates the goodnefs of the 
foil, where buffalo.es, elks, wild cows, bears, deer, and beavers, abound. 
The air is not lefs agreeable than the foil; the winters are never fevere, 
anLl the country wears a verdure the greatefi part of the year. 

The Indians in this countr~,r raife IndiJn co.rn, and have pfenty of 
horfcs; but their cabbins, or houfes, are like thoLe upon Lake Superior, 
already defcribed. Here likc\'\;ife grow fpontaneoufly a great variety of 
grapes, \vhiclt are agreeable enough to the palate, and the Indians 
make a kiml of rough claret from them. 

This country al[o produces a kind of wild oats, or rice, 'which hatn 
aheady been mcntiulled as ;;ro'v\'ing upon Lake Superior and Nipiffong; 
hut here it thri \'CS mofl: plentiful in the fhoalefl: water, where a canoe 
may be loaded in a little time: The toirel refembles oats, but the kernel 
is l~ker rice; and it grows two or three feet above the water, where it is 
plcafant to the eye. 

From this {hort account of the Lakes Huron and Michigan, the Green 
Bll', and the adjacent country, it mufi appear to be a very valuable 
territory, capable- of rich improvements, and of fuch national im
portance as to require an immediate fettlement; of which the French 
were fo truly fcnfible, that they kept advanced pOltS at the River Saint 
Jofcph, the Green Bay, and the falls of St. l\Li-ie, when Canada was 
ceded to Great Britain, all \yhich have fince been defiroyed by the In
dians; i~) that the only pOlt the E!1g~ifh had left in this part of the 
country \Yas at l\1ichilimakinac, \yhich is now garrifoned by 100 men. 

From the [outh po~nt of Lake Huron, the Piver Saillt La\vrence funs 
eafierly, inclining to the fouth about eighty miles, \yhere it flows into 
Lake Eric, after pailing through Lake Sinclair, which is about twer~ty
five miles above the other lake. 

The river at Lake Huron is about 500 yards \yide, but much wider 
before 'it reaches the other lake, as feveral fireams join it on each fide. 
\\'here it enters Lake SincLair the river is divided into feveral branches, 
by which are formed fix iflands of different dimenfions. 

The 
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The Lake Sinclair is nearly circular, and is about fix leagues acmfs. 
Upon the eafi: fide are extenfive marfhes of eight or ten miles from tht; 
water; and near the lower end, upon the eafi: fide, a river enters it; 
from which, by a {hort carrying-place, is an eafy conveyance to Lake 
Ontario, u[ed by the Indians who are a branch of the Attawawas, and 
inhabit the banks of this river. The land upon the weft fide of the lake 
is aHa tolerably good, and the timber chiefly maple or beech. 

At the fouth fide of the lake, where the River Saint Lawrence leaves 
it, there is a fudden divifion into two branches, thereby forming an 
i!1and of confiderable extent: The eafiermofi branch keeps a direfr 
cour[e; but that which turns to the wefiward forms a fpacious b~l"{~ 
leaving a point of land between that and the lake called Long Poirit. 
From this bay it returns and joins the other branch, forming the above
mentioned ifland in the opening of the bay, and from thence keeps its 
courfe fouthwardly to Lake Erie. The land upon each fide of the ri\'cr is 
level, fertile, and good, inti rely from one lake to the other. On the 
eaftward fide of the river, a little below Lake Sinclair, is a town of the 
Attawawas; and further down, upon the fame fide, toward Lake Erie 
is a to\vn of Hurons. The river between thefe lakes is about 8eo yards 
in breadth; and on the weft fide below the bay is the fort of Detroit" 
or the Streights. The French inhabitants here are fettled on both fides 
of the river for about eight miles; and- Major Rogers £'1ys, " That when 
he took p')ffeffion of the country foon after the furrender of Canada-, 
they were about 2500 in number; there being near 500 that bore arms, 
to ~vhom he adminifl:ered oaths of allegiance, and near 300 dwelling:
houCes: That our fort here is built of Hockadoes, is about twenty-five
feet in heighth, and I ~oo yards in circumference *." 

The fituation of this place is pleafant, and the land very good. The 
inhabitants raife wheat and. other grain in abundance, and have plenty 
of cattle; but they enrich themfelves chiefly by their trade with the 
Indians, which is here both lucrative and large. 

Below Detroit, upon the £1.m·e fide of the river, near its entrance to 
Lake Erie, is an Indian town of the Pottawatamies; and below that the 
Red River enters it, oppofite the weft end of an i!1and, which divides 
the River Saint Lawrence into two branches as it flows into the lake. 
The river is here about two miles in breadth; and there are fome othe-r
{maller iilands, which are very beautiful. 

• Se.e his account,. &c. p. 168. 
La~1! 
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Lake Erie is near 300 miles in length, from the fouth-well: to the 
north-eaft; about ninety .miles wide at th~ wefierly . end, and near forty 
at the lower end, where It bends off, before the nver leaves it, about 
(even or eight Iniles. 

The river enters the lake at the north-wefl: corner; and the River 
Miamee, or Miamis, flows into it at the ,veft end of the lake. This 
river has an eafv communication with the Ohio, by the River \Vabach' , , 
there being no more than t\yelve miles of land-carriage between the tWI) 

rivers: but half-way between the River Miamee and the fheights of 
Sanduiky the River Huron flows in, on which there are fome valuable 
fprings. 

At the fauth-weft corner of Lake Erie, the Lake Sandufry ccrn
municates \yith it, by a fireight of half a mile in breadth. The 
Lal.;:e Sanuufky is thirty miles in length, and ten miles in breadth. 
1.'he River Sanduiky flows in at the fJuth-wefi corner of this lake; and 
upon the bank:-; of this river, as alfo round the lake, the Huron Indians 
are fettled in ditferent towns, fituated in a pleafant fertile country, ""here 
are about 700 fighting men, who differ fomcthing in their manners from 
the Sou ties, or any yet mentioned. They build regular framed houfes, 
and cover them with bark. They are efteemed the rich eft Indians upon 
the whole contInent, having not only horfes in great abundance, but 
many black cattle ~.nd fwine. They raife great quantities of corn; not only 
for their own ufe, but fupply feveral other tribes, who purchafe this 
article from them. The country of the Hurons extends ISO miles weft
wardlyof the lake, and is roo miles wide. The foil is not exceeded by 
any in this part of the world: the timber is tall and fair: the rivers 
and lakes abound with a variety of fi{h; and here is the greatefi plenty 
of wild water-fowl any where in the country: The woods abound with 
game; and the v:hole territory, if well populated, would be of the 
utmoft utility. 

The country on the fouth fide of Lake Erie is claimed by the Five 
Nation Indians, but not inhabited by them; yet they keep it for the 
Jake of hunting. This alfo is a fine level country towards the fouth 
from the lake, for feveral miles, having many fireams flowing through 
it into the lake, from the high lands between this and the Ohio. 

Our fort at Prefque IDe is upon this fide of the lake, about 100 miles 
fr~lm the eaft end; and from this fort is a carrying-place of thirteen 
mIles to the French Creek, a branch of the Ohio. The country from 
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di.fs fort down to where the river flows out of the lake,_ about ten miles 
{outh of where St. Lawrence leaves it, belongs to a town of the Five 
Nation Indians. The country on the northward fide of the lake is al[o 
level, and the timber tall, but not near fa good as on the [outh fide. 

There' are feveral {!:reams which water this country that is much fre-
quented by the Meffitfangan Indians, who are a branch of the. A tta
wawas, who continue no longer in a place than when they find plenty 
of game~ Upon this fide of the lake, and oppofite to P~efque Ifie upon 
the other fide, is a peninfula called Long Point; which extends into the
lake ~6o miles-, and is fix miles over in, the widefi part, but not- more 
than 100 yards where it joins the main. 

There are al[o feveral little ifiands in the lake; at the weff end, which 
might be improved to advantage; for though they are fomewhat rocky, 
they are good land. F'rom the eaft end of Lake Erie, the RiYer Saint 
Lawrence runs north-eafterly, inclining to the north, about fifty miles, 
to Lake Ontario; and nearly oppofite to where it ifiues out of the lake 
is a new fort, called Fort Erie, creB:ed on the northern fide. Soon 
after the river forms itfelf; the current is rapid, on account of the rocks 
and' falls in it, for about a mile; over which veffels may be worked- up 
by windlaifes, A little below thefe ripples are feveral fmall iflands; and, . 
at about fix miles difiance, the river is divided in two branches by the 
fouth-weft end of the Great Ifland, which extends almoft down to Little 
Niagara Fort, and contains about 40,000 acres of good land. The 
country on both fides the river to Little Niagara is uninhabited, yet it. 
has the appearance of fertility~-

Little Niagara Fort is only a fiockade, about two miles from the' 
eafiern end of the Great Hland, on the eaR fide of the river. Near
this fort is a remarkable fall, or cataraB:, in the river, which deferves a 
particular defcription. This cataratl: is called the Falls of Niagara; and 
the courfe of the river here is fouth-eafi, being about half a mile wide 
where the rock crofres it, not in a diretl: line, but in the form of an' 
half moon. Above the fall is an ifland about half a mile in length, the' 
lower end of which is near the edge of the fall. The current of the 
river above the i£land is very flow; but fOOll after runs on fwiftly, and~: 
before it comes to the fall, with fuch violence, as often throws the
~ater to a confiderable height, efpecially on the weft fide of the ifiand ; 
for the whole ftream appears in a foam, and the defcent is great~ When' 
it comes to the perpeftdicular fall, which is about ISO feet, no words 
can exprefs the confiernation of travellers at -the fidl. view; for there 
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they fee a prodigious body of water falling, or rather violently throw .. , 
from fuch a precipice, upon the rocks below, that it afcends again to 
a very great heighth, appearing white as fnow, as all converted into 
foam. The noife of this fall is frequently heard at the diilance of 
fifteen miles and more. The vapour arifing from the i· 11 may be fome
times feen at a great diilance, appearing like a cloud, a!' pillar of fmoke, 
and in it the appearance of a rainbow, whenever the fl~n ret1eCl:s it upon 
the eye of the traveller. Here many beafis and fowls lofe their lives by 
attempting to fwim, or crofs the fiream in its rapids, and are found dafhed 
in pieces below. There are leffer falls in the river for feveral miles, which 
renders it unnavigable. The bank of the river on the eail: fide from the 
hIl downvvard is 300 feet high, until the traveller comes to another 
E',nglilb fort, ~lbout nine miles d;fbnt from L1Ltle Niagara; and this 
length they are obliged to carry by land, upon account of the rapids 
above, and the cataracts below. 

The land upon the other fide rifes gradually; and it is much fre
quented by eagles, who feed upon the carca[cs of beafis. The land 
upon the " .. cit {ide of the River St. La\vrence, fr'~'m this fort, or landing 
place, to Lake dntario, is owned by the IVIcfIi ffangans, and is tolerably 
good. The timber is chiefly chefnnt j but the eailerly fide, which is 
claimed by the Five l'~ations, is thinly timbered y,Tith lofty oaks, which 
[cern artificially tran[po[cu. The river enters Lake Ontario at the 
fouth-well: corner, at which place is Niagara Fort, nobly, firong, and 
elegant1 y buil t. 

The form of this lake is oval; it is near 260 miles in length, and in 
the middle IS0 in breadth. 

The country on the wefl and north of the lake, down to the River 
Toronto, which is about fifty miles, is very good. At the weft end 
a river runs in, from which are carrying-places both to Lake Sinclair 
and Lake Erie, or to rivers that flow into them. 

The country upon the lake, between Saint Lawrence an'd Toronto, is 
inhabited or owned by the Meffiffangans. It has a good foil, and is well 
wooded with plc:nty of vines. By one of the branches of the Toronto 
is an eafy communication with the rivers flowing into Lake Huron; and 
upward of 100 miles from Toronto, at the north-eafierly corner of the 
lake, the River Cataraqua flows into it; but there are feveral fmaller 
ftreams between thefe. From Cataraqua is a carrying-place to the 
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Attawawas River, which JOIns Saint Lawrence near l\1ontreal. This 
country is alfo claimed by the Mefilfrangans, as far northward as Cata
raqua; they likewife claim all the weft fide of Lake Ontario, and north 
of Lake Erie; but they lead a roving unfettled life, and literally without 
any local refidence. 

At the eaft corner of the lake the River Of we go flows in, where the 
¥ngliih have another fort ereCted, and a garrifon kept up of a confider-' 
able force, about two hundred miles from Niagara. 

The River Of we go rifes from the Oneida Lake, which is about thirty 
miles in length. At the eafl: end of this lake is a royal blockhoufe, which 
is garrifoned to maintain a communication with the lakes: and on the 
weft end of this lake is Fort Brereton, another poft efiabliilied for' the fame 
purrofc. About hal[--w~ty between this and Of we go is another block
houfe, to command a ferry over the Seneca River. The Oneida Lake is 
diftant ahout fifty-four miles from the Lake Ontario; and from the 
Oneida is an e~fy communication with the Mohock River, and confe
quently with Hudion's, by the \yay of the \Vood-Creek. 

The country upon the lake, between Of we go and Saint Lawrence, is 
level and good for feveral miles from the lake; but it is claimed by the 
Five Nations; and there are feveral rivers flowing through it to the lake. 
The moft confiderable is the River Sable, which joins the lake about 
eighty-five miles eafi of Niagara, and rifes near a branch of the Ohio. 
There are feveral falls upon it, and one higher than the falls of Niagara. 
For a confiderable way, it is about two hundred feet wide; but it is "try 
much concealed from the traveller, as he pjffes it upon the lake, by an 
ifland fituated before the mouth of it. About one hundred and fifty miles 
up this river, are thofe remarkable fprings, fa much efleemed by the 
Indians as a remedy for almofl: every difcafe: they are called the Oil
fprings, upon account of an oleous fubfiance that ilfues forth with the 
water, and rifes upon the furface of it. The Indians ufe thefe fprings 
for confumptions, afihmas, and various internal difordcrs, by drinkinr:; 
the water; and for rheumatic pains, by bathing, with great fuccefs. 

A little further eafiwa):d flow in the rivers i\rundica~ a11(l Chinefce. 

In the rivers round Lake Ontario are falmon in grc:1t plenty during the 
fummer [eafon; and at the entrance of the River S::int Lawrence, Juring 
the winter feafon, are abundance of what thl~'y call '.vhite filn, \Y}lich are 
peculiar to this place. In fummer they diJ::I'pear, and ar'~ fllppofed to lie 
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during that feafon in the deep water, out of foundings: they are about 
the fize of {had, and very as, rceable to the palate. Here is great plenty 
of water-fowl, and game, common to the climate, of all kinds. Upon the 
v;hole, the country round this lake is pleafant, apparently fertile, and 
cJpable of fuch valuable improvements as to be of general utility. 

The l;'ive Nations have their towns at fome difiance from the lake, and 
chiefly on the nvers that flow therein. 

The TIivcr Saint Lawrence takes its leave of Lake Ontario at the north-
, ('aft corner of it. Near the lake, it is about eleven miles in breadth; it 

has feveral iflands; and one, at the head of the north rifts, has a little 
fortrcfs, erected by the French, and fiill maintained by their conqllerors. 
A lIttle fouth of this ifland, a confiJerable ftream flows in, \yhich rifes 
ncar Huofon's River, and is called O[wegotchy, which has many falls .. 

From Lake Ontario to the Cedars, the weftern boundary of the province 
of ~ebec, is about eighty miles; and from thence to Lake Saint Francis, 
which may be called the next ftage of Saint Lawrence, the difiance is 
much the fame. 

lJpon the fouth fide of the river, at the bottom of the rifts, is a fmall 
'village of the Five Natior:.s; and another toward l\10ntreal upon the fame 
fide. J n the river, and in the Lake Saint Francis, are feveral ifiands, 
which are in general fettled by the French, belonging to the province of 
~ebec. 

The country upon both fides is tolerably good, and is capable of fup
porting many thoufands of inhabitants. 

On the northern fide of Lake Saint Francis the Attawawas River flows 
in, and joins the River Saint Lawrence. The Att::twawJ.s rifes eaft of Lake 
Superior, from a little lake, v.' here is an I ndian tribe, who call thernfeJves 
Roundocks; and oppofite to the north-edt ccJr!iLr of Llke Huron is an
other little lake, called NipiiTong. The fiream \':llich flows from it i~, 
juined by another that rifes from forne leiTer lakes among the mountains; 
21~cl where there rivers unite are many ii1ands, which render the pafTage 
difficult to find. 

From the head of the weft branch of thIS river, there ; s but a fhort 
[<'1 tage to another that falls into Lake Huron; by 'which V,,-JY the Eng
li111 traders iometimes eany their goods to and from the jndians in this· 
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'part of the country;, but this way is greatly more difficult than that of 
Njagara, being obRruCled by many falls, around which they are obliged 
to carry their canoes and goods. 

There is another little fettlement of the Roundocks upon the river, be
tween the iflands and its junClion with the River Saint Lawrence; which 
junt1ion, after a fouth-eaR com-ie, is by three different channels: one flO\ys 
into the river of Saint Francis, and the other two form the ifland of Je
fus, north of lVlontreal; after which, they meet and unite with the River 
Saint Lawrence, at the eaR end of the ifle of Montreal. 1 he country on 
the banks of this river is broken and iudifferent, until you corne near the 
River Saint Lawrence; and the timber is chiefly white1line, of a lofty 
growth. The winters are cold, and fubjeB: to the deepeR fil0WS. How
ever, there is great plenty of beaver in this country; and the river, for 
fome way up, abounds with falmon; which two articles are the principal 
fllbfifi:ence of the Indians refiding here, who pretend not to keep any 
animals except dogs: Yet even this country, by a civilized induHrious 
people, might be rendered fertile and pleafant, f:.u fllrpaffing many in the 
world t~at are well inhabited and very populous. 

There are feveral fettlements of the Saint John's, Cape Sable, and other 
tribes of Indians, upon the Hreams falling into Saint Lawrence from the 
fouth, between that and Nova Scotia, and round the Gulph of Saint Law
rence, between that and the Bay of Fundy, and the coafis of the province 
of Main, whofe chief fubfi fl:ence is the wild game of the country; for 
they keep no cattle, and raife but little corn. 

There are likewife fome Indians upon the north fide of Saint Lawrence, 
near ~ebec, called Hurons, but of no confiderable account. 

About thirty-five miles below ~cbcc, a river flows in from the north, 
that heads near l-IudCon's Bay, or James River; on the banks of which 
refide fome other tribes of the Roundocks: but all the Indians on the 
lakes, except the I-:Iurons and Five Nations, have an affinity in their lan
guage, and appear to be of the fame originality. 

From this account of the country upon the River Saint Lawrence, above 
what is now called the Province of ~ebec, there feems a profpetl: in fu
ture, not only of a flourifhing province, bu t a great kingdom, exceed
ing in extent of territory moil of the kingdoms in Europe, and exceeded 
by few in the fertility of its foil, or the falubrity of its air; and, in its 
prefent uncultivated frate, abounding with many of the necdfaries and 
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conveniencies of life: and though it has no open communication with the 
rea, yet great amends are made for this defect by its numerous lakes and, 
fireams running to and from them, by which there is an eafy commu
nication from one part of the country to another, almoft through the 
~;\' hol ('. 

Th~s country will al ways have the advantage of the fur and peltry trade,_ 
~lpon account of its eXlent1\'e lakes, and the large uninhabited country to 
the north-weft of it, both of which ,,-;ill tend to fupport that valuable and~ 
lucrati'.'c branch of commerce here to the end of time. 

If it W;t:~ not for the feveral c~tJ r:~:J~s and water-falls in this- river of. 
S3int Lawrence, Can:vll, would lie very commodiolls for an extellfive·· 
trade; nor would it be a difficult mat~cr to· pafs from <l.!~ebec to the Gulph; 
of Mexico by the lakes and ri\~rs which join that of Saint Lawrence to. 
the Miffiffippi, which emFties itfelf inm this gulph. 

The Fn'j 1'.:11 of Canada were numerous, mofi of them fubfiantial, and, 
many c~ulent; but their principal towns were the three following: 

1. ~ebec, t~le capital, fituated on the north-fhore of the river of Saint 
Lawrenc;?, about two hundred leagues fouth-weft of its mouth; being di
vided into the upper and lower town, both of them about three miles in· 
circumference; and defended by a caitle, which was on an eminence. In
the upper town, there were five churches, betIde the cathedral. This 
city was the metropolis of the French dominions in North Amer.ica, and. 
a biiliop's fee. The viceroy, who refided there, aifumed the title of 
" governor and captain-general, both of New France and Louifiana." 

Q. Montreal is fituated upon an ifland in the river of Saint Lawrence,. 
about 100 miles [outh of ~ebec. The iiland is about forty miles in 
length, and ten in breadth; fertile in corn, and plentiful of fruits •. 
The town is finely fituated upon the bank of the river, which is· about a· 
league broad in that part. It contained about t\VO hundred. families, and 
was fecured by a rampart of large beams, flanked by redoubts. The· 
priefts of Saint Sulpice at Paris obtained a grant of this town ar.d Wand: 
in 1663, and they kept three courts of jufiice here; erected a noble. 
church, and endowed fome lllonafieries, as alia a houfe of knights-hofpi
tall~rs. This town was the principal frontier garrifon of the French, 
agam~ the Iroquois, or Indians under the protection of New York: but' 
the RIver of Saint Lawrence is not navigable above Montreal, on account 
of rome cataraCts. 
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Montreal' ufe4' to carry on a great trade with the Indianc;, Yvhn brought 
thither all forts of furs, which they exchanged for French c0!nmodities of 
all kinds; acd for this purpofe a fair was annually kept along the banks 
of the river ih the month of June, when many Indian nations rcforted 
there, and fome from the diftance of fifteen hundred miles. 

3~ Trcis Rivieres is a town fo named, from its fituation at the conflu
ence of three rivers; one of which is that of Saint Lawrence, and lies 
almoft in the mid-way between ~ebec and Montreal. It j.') a \,'ell-built 
town, and a confiderable mart for the Indians. The French c.)llny con
fifl:ed of many plantations, fituated on both fides of the river, fron~ <2.!:!e
Dec to Montreal, which being only a mufket-fhot difl:ance from each other, 
oompofed, as it were, two kinds of large villages of near one hundred 
and fifty miles in length. The leafi accommodated of thefe planters had 
four acres of land in front, and thirty or forty up the country: but for 
large conceffions, which were properly the feignories of the country, where
on the plantations were dependeEt, they had frequently from ten to fif
teen miles in front,. with as many as they pleafed up the country; of which 
the perfon to whom the grant was made, retained only a part for his capi
tal meffuage, ~nd farmt:.d the refl: to other planters at :2 s. 6 d. fl:erling an 
acre, or thereabout. There ,"ere alto plantations in fome iflands formed 
by the rivr " ; whereof thofe of the iDe of Orleans were in good repute: 
this Wand is about four miles from ~ebec; is about twenty miles in 
length, and ten in breadth; being very fertil~, efpecially in the produce 
of wheat. 

A part of the Canada commerce confined in corn, and legumes of all 
kinds; as alfo in planks, and timber for carriages; of v.'hich great quan
tities were confumed in the colony, and exported for the l'rench if1ands; 
the return being in fugar, tobacco, and fuch commodities as were ,vanted 
oy the coloniHs, or not cultivated by them. Ho\yever, :fk.ins and furs, 
particularly cafior, made the principal obj.~a of the commerce of this 
oolony; a commerce which pafTed intirely through the hands of the Indi
ans, who received, in exchange for their cafior, feveral European com
modities; but the profits were immenfe upon the French fide, though not 
fo great as formerly; efpccially fince the Englifh found a method to treat 
with thefe Indians for the fame commodity .. 

~ebec, .,Montreal, the Three Rivers, Tadoufac, Richelieu, and Cham
hli, were the principal places reforted to by the Indians for this trade: and 
ehambli was formerly: in fuch reputa.tion, that it was the principal reo-
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dczvous of the Soccokis, Mahingans, and Openangos; but they were 
obliged to trade with the EngliLh for fear of the Iroquois. 

The moil valuable of thefe £kins, and the principal object of commerce 
with the Indians, are caltors; but the different kinds of thefe make a 
great difference in their price; becaufe there are ,yinter cailors; fat caf
tors, or old coat; moulted, dry) and [ummer cafi:ors j as alfo white caC
tors, which are [carce. 

, The beaver, or cafior, is an am(iihioclS four-footed animal, fometimes 
living upon land, and fometimcs in. water; though fome ~ive inti rely out 
of water, where they only go to dnnk, as other land aOlmals; making 
holes and dellS for themfelves, like rabbits and foxes j but thefe are called 
fluggilh beaycrs, or land beavers. 

The largefi beavers meafurcd, bet'.\'cen the head and the root of the tail, 
about twenty-fix inches, the head meafuril1g i;~\'en: they have a flat oval
tail, covered with thin [cales, like a hi}l, meaCuring fourteen inches; 
which in all make about four feet. A few are found in fome parts of 
Europe; but they moil: abuncbntly breed in Canada: under which deno
mination are comprehended thoCe tInt come from Acadia and Hud[on's 
Bay. 

The beavers of Canada are of three colours; the brown rcddiih, the 
black, and the white. The firfl: is the cheapefi; the next is the moll: 
valued in England j and the Iaft is the moft efieemed in Canada. 

The beavers breed once in a year, and have from ten to fifteen in a 
litter. Their fiefh is [aid to be 'excellent food; and t~lcir ikins are prin
cipally u[ed in the manufacture of hats and furs. In 1699 an attempt 
was made in France to employ it in other merchandizes; and accordingly 
a manuf~1~1::jj7 was [ettled in Fauxbourg ~ aint Antoine, near Paris, where 
they made cloths, flannels, fiockings, and other commodities, of beaver, 
with a mi:~ture of wool; which manufacture flourifhed for a while, but 
foon decayed; it being experimentally found, that the fluffs not only loll: 
their dye \' .. :lcn wet; but when they became dry again, were as harih and 
iliff as felts :\~. -

l\1erchants diftinguifh three kinds of beaver, though they are all the 
ikins of 'the fame animal. Thefe, are, new beaver, dry beaver, and fat 
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beaver: the fidl is that taken in the winter-huntings, which is the beft 
and moil: efieemed for rich furs, as having loil: none of its hairs by moult
ing: dry or lean beaver is got in the fummer-huntings, when I-he animal 
is moulted, and has 10ft part of its hair; which, being mUC:l inferior to 
the former, is little ufed in furs, but mofily in hats: fat beaver, ufually 
called old coat, is that \vhich has contratled a fat uncruous humour, ex
haled by fweat from t!,~~ bodie3 of the Indians, after they have wore it for 
fame time; but though this is better than the dry, it is ul11y ll!:_'d for hats. 
After the hair is cut off the {kin, the pelt or £kin itfelt is uC:d in various 
works; as for the coverings of mails and trunks, in flippers, and other 
things. 

Cafioreum is a liquid matter, indofed in bags or purfes, near the 
anus of the cafior or beaver, falfely taken for the tefiic1es of that animal. 
It is ufed in medicinal compofitions; but .that of Canada is faid not to be 
the beft. Care ihould be taken that it is· not adulterated with honey or 
other drugs to increafe its weight; which is known by fqueezing it; the 
fophifiicated being foftifh, and yielding a faintifh fmelling honey; but the' 
natural is hard and heavy; of a brown colour, briik. fmell, and full of 
little filaments. 

The other furs procured from the Indians of Canada are faxes, black 
and fpeckled; martins, and thofe called fables; otters, fame reddifh, and. 
others brown; bears, black and white; pe£kans, or wild cats; pole
cats, ferrets and weazels; wolves, fquirrels, and muik.-rats, with their tef
tides. 

The Indians alfo fupplied the French with the £kins of feveral animals, 
fome green, and others drc!Ted after the manner of the country; fuch as, 
the £kins of elks, deer, goats, and wolves. ,But it fhould be ohferved, that 
when the Canadian Indians, a_ccord: :;g- to their manner of trafficking, 
fpeak fimply of {kins, without il)ccifying the name of the animal, elk
{kins ihould be underfiood, as they are the dearefl: of all thofe in Canada ... 

The French of ~ehec alfo fent, during the fummer-feafon, fame vef
fe'ls to trade for the {kins of fea-wol"es with ~he EC,lmaux, who were fo 
difirufiful as never to come aboard the French; fo that the commerce with 
them was carried on in a fi.ngular manner. The Indi3.ns expofed from 
th~ir canoes, on the top of a pol e, the goods they would fell; demand
ino- at the fame time, what they would have in exchange, as knives,. 

0" . 
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repofed as little confidence in the Indians, and never permitted them to 
approach too near. 

The following is an exaC'c fiate of the merchandize proper for the cafior 
. trade of Canada: 

Short and light furees; gun-powd~r [,')1" fO'y1ing; bans and fmall !hot; 
hatchets and bill-hooks; knives and fh~athes; {word-blades for making 
.darts; kettles and pots of all flzes; hooks of all forts; freel and flints for 
'{hiking fire; {hort clokes of blue ferge; common linen fhirts, and thick 
worfied Hockings; Brazil tobacco; thick whipcord for nets; fewing
thread of different colours; packthread for nets; drinking-glc. de::.; a few 
arrows; fome broad-fwords; a litrle foap; v:ith fome needles and pins. 
The bell: commodity, and of mofi certain vent, was brandy, if not pro
hibited; yet it was one of thofe wherewith the canoes of the wood-rangers 
were not the leafi laden; in which canoes, made of birch-bark, all the 
commerce of the great river and lakes was carried OC <.11' ping the fummer 
feafon; but in winter, fledges were ufed. Nor Ihould it be omitted, that 
the commerce of the lakes belonged to fuch of the planters who obtained 
permits from the governor-general; and that thofe permits were fixed at 
a certain number every year: But this private traue, though lucrative to 
the monopolizers, was prejudicial to the general trade of the colony; as 
it hindered great numbers of the Indians from bringing their {kins and 
furs to a public mart, where all the inhabitants might partake an equal 
ihare. 

\Vhat has been thus difcufTed, regards only the interior commerce of 
Canada; fo that here it {cems necc1L1.ry to add fomewhat concerning the 
trade promoted there by foreign importations. 

There \\':'re two feaf0ns for the departure of French :Chips for Canada; 
one tU'N;!l"d l~l~ cnd of April or b.:ginning of l\by, the other in Septem
ber: the lal tel' u[ed to arrive there when the ice was melted, and the other 
b(for~ it \Yas formed. 

The Frcllth fhipping defiined for this trade paid no duties, except for 
the B.razil tubacco:" and the cargo of thefe ihips was partly the lame with 
that tent to the Canbbce lfiands; becaufe tobacco, fugar, and feveral other 
commodities from the \Veil: Indies were of the number of thofe imported 
to Canada, 'vhere the foil and climate are improper for their cultivation. 
There was alfo fome difference in the clothes"and fluffs; as the cold coun-
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try of Canada required them warmer and thicker than the Caribbees, fitu
ated under the torrid zone. 

Though great profits accrued from all the commodities imported to 
<l!!ebec in French bottoms, fcarce1y amounting to Ie[s than fifty per cent. 
yet fuch as were leaft neceffary, and mofily for ornament or curiofity, fold 
beft; as lace-ribands, watches, fnuff-boxes, and a variety of fuch 
trinkets; of which a fufficient quantity feldom arrived, though uful11y 
fold at four times their juft value, on the deduction of every expence. 

\Vhen !hips arrived at ~ebec, the merchants there, who kept fattars 
at Montreal and Trois Rivieres, loaded fame barks \yith part of the mer
chandize imported on their account, and fent it to be fold by the retailers. 
There were feveral rich traders, however, in thefe towns, who received 
various commodities at the firft hand; as they came themfelves to make 
their market at ~ebec, and freighted feveral barks which brought back 
themfelves and their merchandize to the place of their refidence. 

All this merchandize was paid for, either in money or bills of exchange 
on Rochelle; or in :!kins and furs, corn, timber, or madder. The returns 
in furs and !kins were the beft; but there "AS never, either of thefe or 
any other commodities, a fufficiency to freight all !hips that came from 
France; befide, there were only fome privileged {hips allowed to have 
a full freight for their return. The Rochelle !hips, not to return empty, 
frequently took in coals at Cape Breton for Martinico and Guadaloupe, 
where great quantities w~re confumed in refining of fugar; of which they 
afterward made their cargoes of return. 

It was in the Lower Town of OEebec that the richeft traders of Ro
chelle had their warehoufes and fattors; where it was al[o that the 
merchants and traders ~f the other towns, and even of ~ebec, not ca
pable of having any correfpondents in France, came to fupply themfelves 
with all kinds of merchandize. There were likewife merchants of the 
colony who kept fuch warehoufes at ~ebec; but thefe were furnifhed 
with !hips of their own, which went and came from Canada to France, 
bringing backward and forward all nece£fary commodities. 

The French Canada company carried on a profitable trade until the 
year 1742, when Europeans gave only a pound of gunpowder for four 
beavers, a pound of fhot for one, an ell of coarfe cloth for fifteen, a 
blanket for twelve, two fifh-hooks or three flints for one; a gun for 
twenty-five, a pinol for ten; a common hat for feven, an ax for four, a 
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check-fllirt for feven, a bill-hook for one, and a gallon of brandy for 
four: all which is [aid to have brought in a profit of 2000 per cellt. -

"I.·' 

Thefe furs 'were more efieemed than thofe fold at New York, and 
brought from the Canadian lakes. A good I?dian hunter will· kill fix 
hundred beavers in a feafon; but they fometlmes burn off the fur, and 
roaft the beavers like pigs: be fide, they ufe the frins for bedding and 
coverings; fo thZtt one man feldom brings above a pack, containing one 
hundred {kins, to market. 

The nearer the Indians of Canada are viewed, the more good qualities 
are difCoycred in them: for mofi of the principles which ferve to regulate 
their condua, the general maxims by which they govern themfelves, and 
the eiTential part of their charaCler, difcovers nothing of the barbarian. 
BeEde thofe ide<ls, though wholly indifiinCt, which they fEll preferve of 
a fupreme Being, thefe vefiiges, now almofi effaced, of a religious wor
fllip, which they feem formerly to have paid this fovereign Ruler; and 
the weak traces which may be remarked in their mofi indifferent aCtions 
of the ancient belief, and of the primitive religion, might refiore them 
nlore eafily than is imagined to the true path, render their converfion to 
Chrifiianity eafier than is 'commonly found, and which is attended with 
greater obHacles even in the more civilized nations. But when an Indian 
kills another in his cabbin, being drunk, which they often pretend to be, 
when they harbour any fuch defigns, they content themfelves with lament
ing the dead. If the crime was done in cold blood, they readily fuppofe 
that the perfon who committed it had very good reafons before he pro
ceeded to this extremity; but if it appears he had none, it belongs- to 
thofe of his own cabbin, as being the only perfons concerned, to punifh 
him, which they may do with death; this, however, is feldom done. In 
iliort, crimes are puniibed in fuch a manner as neither to fatisfy jufiice, 
nor efiabliib the public tranquillity and fecurity.-A murder, in whicR 
feveral cabbins fhould be affeB:ed, would, notwithfianding, always have 
troublefome confequences, and would often be fufficient to fet a whole 
town, or even a nation, in combufiion: for which reafon, in fuch acci
dents, the council of the elders leave nothing undone to accommodate 
matters as well as poffible; and in cafe of fuccefs, it is commonly the 
public that makes the prefents, and takes all the nece~ary fieps with the 
offended family. The immediate puniibment of a criminal would at once 
put an end to the affair; and the relations of the deceafed are at liberty 
to infliCt their pleafure on him, if they can get him in their hands: but 
his own cabbin think it incontifient with their honour to facrificehim; and 
often the village do not think proper to com pel them to it. 
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The way moil: in ufe alnong all the Indians to indemnify the relations 
of a man who has been murdered is, to replace him by means of a pri
foner of war; in which cafe the captive is generally adopted, enters into 
poffeffion of all the rights of the deceafed, and foon caufes the perfon 
whofe place he fills to be forgot. There are, however, fome particular 
crimes which are puniilied with death on the fpot; efpeciaUy what they 
call witchcraft. . 

Whoever is fufpefred of this crime can never be fafe any where: they 
even caufe him to undergo a kind of rack, to oblige him'" to name his 
accomplices; after which he is condemned to the fame punifhment with 
the prifoners of war; but they firft aik the confent of his family, which 
they dare not refufe. Thofe who are leaft criminal have their brains beat 
out before they are burnt: thofe who difhonour their families are treated 
much in the fame manner; and jufiice is generally done upon them by 
their own family. 

A plurality of wives is allowed of, among feveral nations of the Algon
quins; and it is common enough to marry all the fifiers; ,;vhich cufiom 
is founded upon a perfuafion, that fifiers mufi agree better together than 
firangers. In this cafe, all the women are upon an equal rank: but among 
the true Algonquins, there are two orders of wives; thofe of the fecond 
order being the naves of the firfi. Some nations have wives in every quar
ter where they have occafion to refide for a while in hunting-time; but 
there once prevailed among fome cantons a greater diforder; which was, 
a plurality of huibands. 

Among all thefe nations, there are certain confiderable families who can 
on1y contrac.l: alliances with each other, and chiefly among the Algon
quins; but, generally fpeaking, the perpetuity of marriages is held 
facred, and carefully obferved among all ranks, and in all families. 
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BOO K XIII. 

An Account of NEW BRITAIN, or TERRA DE LABRADORE, 
and HUDSON'S BAY. 

C HAP. I. 

Defcription of the country. Fill diJcoveries. Royal charter in 1670' 
Settlements. Trade. Climate. Attempts to diJcover a north-wefl 
paffage. 

T HIS country lies in the northern part of Canada in 80° of weft 
longitude; and between 5 I 0 and 63 0 of north latitude; where the 

Englifh Hudfon's Bay Company have feveral forts and fettlements; 
from whence they carryon a valuable traffic with the natives for £kins 
and furs. 

This Bay is about goo leagues wide from fouth to north; but that 
part of the bay, on the weft fide, in latitude 57 0

, is called Button' s Bay ; 
and the eafternpart, from latitude 5 SO 15' to 5 I 0, and the moll: 
fouthern part, is called James's Bay. 

UjJon ,the eaftern main, or coaft of Labradore, are feveral iflands. The 
continent is very extenfive, and inhabited by Indians, who are rude and 
uncivilized: but the Engliih have feveral forts and fettlements on the 
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wcO: main, or New \Yales; particularly one at the mouth of Churchill 
Hiver, in about latitudeS9°, arid longitude 9So, weft from London: 
Another at York Fort, at the mouth of Nclfon's River; one at New 
Severn; one at Albany River; one at I-Iaycs's Bland; and one at Ru
pert's River. 

It was in the reign of OEeen Elizabeth tll:lt all the Engli{h dominions 
upon the continent of America were difcovered, except Hudfo~~s 
Streights. 

J57(" C~lptain rvlartin Frobitber made his firil ,'oyage for the difcovery of a 
pafrage to China, by the north-well; and, on the I ~th of June, he dif
covered Terra de Labradore in 63 0 8', and entered a fheight, which is 
called by his name. Upon the tide of Oaober he returned to Enghmd, 
from whence he made fome other attempts to fix a colony, and trade 
with the inhabitants; but without fuccefs. 

After this, there were no other adventures until the year 1607, 
when Captain Henry Hudfon difcovered as far as 80° QS'; but, in, 
161 I, he periilied in attempting farther difcoveries, dearly purchafing 
the honour of having this large ftreight and bay called by his name. 

Sir Thomas Button, fitted out by Prince Henry in 161 Q, pa{fed Hud. 
fon's Strcights, and, failing weftward, difcovered a large continent, 
which he called New \Vales. Its fea and bay retain the difcoverer's 
name: He could not proceed farther than 6 So, and wintered miferably 
upon that weil continent, in 57° of north latitude. In 1616, l\lr. Baf
fin entered the Streights. 

In 163 I, Captain Thomas James fet out from Briilol, and made far
ther difcoveries in Hudfon's Bay. He wintered near th~ bottom of the 
bay at Charleton Bland, in 520 north latitude, and pub1,iilie<;1 a good 
journal of his voyage.' 

T~e firft eallern ~ifcoveries were made at the charge of a company of 
Enghth merchants Incorporated in the reign of King Edward VI. ar.d 
called "The l\1erchants Adventurers for difcovering Lands unknown." 
Their principal deflgn was to difcover a pa{ra~e to India" and China by
the north-can," and to come in for a {hare of that rich trade with the 
Portugue~e~ by a {horter way than by tpe Ca pc of Good Hope; or at 
!edt ~(j ddcover forne countries where they mi crllt eftabliili a trade of 
eqt~2,l ~d'"'~mtage to them. . b 
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The difc6v.eries made by the Dutch in the north-eafi: parts of Afia 
toward China and Japan, together with thofe near the polar circle about 
Nova Zembla, firf\: infpired _ the Engliili Eaft India Company with a 
defire of finding a north·eaft paffage to Afia by the great Tartarian 
ocean, which' they feveral times attempted without fuccefs. This natu-

, rally led the Englifh navigators, who faw the great advantages arifing 
from fuch a difcovery, to turn their thoughts to the north-weft parts of 
America, where feemed a great probability of obtaining a paffage, as 
the difficulties 'were lefs, and the diftance between Hudfon's Bay in 
Davis's Streights, and the north-eaft co aft of America above California, 
no way fa great as between Nova Zembla and the fuppofed StreiO'hts of 
Anian near Japan. 0 

Indeed, from the difcoveries already made for this age pail on the 
north-weft coafts of America, the general opinion of a paffage is fo 
firong, that in the charter granted to the Hudfon's Bay Company in 
1670, which inveRs them with very extenfive privileges, it is recited as 
a chief motive for the grant, that they fhould ufe all means for the 
difcovery of fuch a paffage; to the fuccefs of which their fettlement and 
trade in Hudfon's Bay, it was reafonably fuppofed, would greatly con
tribute; as will be farther explained. 

The capital fund of the company was 10,500 I. frerling; and fhares 
'were worth 500 t. Its privilege is exclufive for all the trade that can be 
'carried on in Hudfon's Bay; and in all the feas, {heights, bays, rivers, 
lakes, and pa{fages, in whatever latitude they may be; with the pro
'pe-rty of all the illands and lands therein, not poffeffed by any other 
'ilation: but the continual wars between England and France, until the 
'peace of Utrecht, funk the value of the fhares. 

This compaily was occauoned by two French gentlemen, who travelled 
into the country of the Elkimaux, and difcovered what a valuable trade 
might be carried on there: They reprefented the matter to the French 
government, who, contrary to their political fyRem, rejeCled it; where
upon the gentlemen communicated their obfervations to the Englilh, who 
fettlcd the trade. This corporation is flill under the direction of a 
governor, deputy-governor, and [even affifrants, who have a handfome 
hall in Fenchurch-fireet to tranfaCt their affairs in. 

In 1670, Mr. Baily, ;"vith twenty men, was fent over by the com
pany to R~lpert -River. Port Nelfon was the next fettle~ent in 1673 ; 
and lVl1~ Bridge was fent over governor of the weft mam from Cape 
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Henrietta Maria. In 1683, the faCl:ory was removed .from Rupert 
River to Moofe River, becaufe the former was too much expofed to the 
depredations of the French, who foon perceived their error, grew jealous 
of the Eng1ilh, and at different times difpo{feLfed them of moil: of their 
forts, which were reftored by the treaty of Utrecht; and from that 
time the Eng1iili company has been in a very flourifhihg condition. 

From Tadoufac, thirty leagues below ~epec, upon Canada River, 
there is water carriage to Lake l\liilafin, which communicates with 
Rupert River. In 1686, the "French from Canada, in time of peace, 
became mailers of al1 the Hudion's Bay factories, Fort Nelfon excepted. 
In 169~' the Eng1iili recovered their factories; but the French foon after 
got poffeffion of them again. In I696, two Englifh men of war retook 
them; the French took them again in ~een Anne's war; but by the 
treaty of Utrecht in 1713, the French gave up to the Englifh to far 
fouth as 49 0 north latitude. 

Mr. Dobbs fays, that this country, called Hudfon's Bay, may be 
e{teemed from 510 to 6S() of north latitude, and from 78° to 95° well: 
longitude from London. The true definition of it is, from the treaty 
of Utrecht in 1713, as follows: From a certain promontory on the 
Atlantic ocean north latitude 58° 30' run fouth-weft to Lake Mifiafin*; 
thence fouth-weft to north latitude 49°, and from this termination due' 
wen indefinitely. The northern boundary may be reckoned Davis's 
Streights, becaufe of the Danilli claim, and other ways north indefinitely. 

The entrance of Hudfon's Streights at Refolution Iiland is about fifteen 
leagues wide. The tide flows four fathom; and the winds are north:...weft 
about nine months in the year: it is not free of ice above two months in 
the year, and the fails and rigging freeze even in July. It is 140 leagues 
in length to the bay, at the bottom of which is only four feet tide. 

Captain Middleton, in twenty-three voyages) never co.uld arrive at 
the factories above five times before the tenth of Auguft; and it is a 
£landing order not to attempt coming back the fame year, unlefs they can 
t:lil from the faCtories about the middle of September, when it is gene .. 
rally pleafant weather; but Augull is the proper month for the navi
gation of Hudfon's Bay, where are always good foundings. 

This grant is divided into the weft main or continent, formerly in 
clurts called New North and South \Vales; and the eail: main called 

* Tbis includes the wefiern half of Terra de Labradore. 
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Terra de Labradore or New Britain. The French claimed the bottom of 
the hay, as belonging to Canada; but they difclaimed it by the treaty of 
Utr.echt. 

. The country is fa inhofpitable, that no towns or plantations can be 
fettled there; fa. that it muft for ever remain a number of fcattered dif
mal lodges or factories; which confift at different places at the mouths 
of feveral rivers for trade wi th the Indians; particularly on the weft 
continent are Churchill River, Nelfon's River, Severn River, Albany 
River, and Moofe River. On the ean continent are Rupert River and 
Slude River. 

On Churchill River is the Prince of \Vales's fort, which is the man 
northerly, being in about 59Q north latituue, and 94° 50' weft longi
tude, the moft wefterly part of Hudfon's Bay, where Captain ~1iddleton, 

. upon a north-weft difcovery, ,vinterecl miferably in 1742. At the 
mouth of this river, the tide comes from north by eafi: two knots; and 
it is navigable about ISO leagues. The company keeps here about thirty 
men, who return about QO,ooo beaver frins a year. 

On Nelfon's River is Fort York, in 57° north latitude. It is the 
fineft and largeft river in the bay; for it communicates with great lakes, 
and branches of rivers of Indian trade. The company have here 
twenty-five men; and the tide is fourteen feet. 

New Severn River was called by the French Saint Huiles: it is in 
55° north latitude; but it has a bar, aad therefore little frequented. 

Albany River is in 5Qo north latitude, and 8SQ 20' weft longitude. 
I t has four feet tide; and, in 173 I, I 18 canoes came there to trade. 
From the middle of May to the middle of September the weather ii 
tolerable: And the company have here twenty-five men. 

Moofe River is in 5 1 0 north latitude, and has four feet tide. J t i& 
larger than Albany River; and the company have here twenty-five men. 

Prince Rupert River is on the eaft fide of the bay, in 510 of north 
latitude; but is now negleCled: but at Slude River, in 520, the com
pany ufually keeps ten men. 

The charge of the company is about 120 fervants, and about four 
.annual !hips. The trade of the country confifis in furs, quills, and 
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feathers, from which great profits arife ; and there is befide a pretty good 
trade for blubber, in the forts belonging to the Englifh company. 

The natives receive in exchange arms, provifions, hard ware, and 
fome groceries. 

The commodities for the fupport of the colony confifi generally in all 
the necdfaries of life; the country affording nothing either for the 
nouriiliment or clothing of the inhabitants of this rich, but mirerab!e 
fettlement, which cannot properly be called a colony; becaufe the peo
ple have no efiablifhed legiflature or houfe of reprcfentatives, and their 
laws and regulations are made by the company. 

-A late writer reprefents in fhong terms the ill confequences of the 
cxclufivc charter enjoyed by this company, and makes fome fevere re
fleClions on the manner in which the trade is carried on. From what 
he fays on this fubjeCt the following remarks may be extraCted. 

" Though the defign, w.hich firfi led our daring countrymen into the 
'c dark recdTes of the north, failed in its firll: object, the difcovery of 
" a paffage that way to China, the attempt failed not of producing other 
" confequences which well repaid to their country, if not immediately 
" to themfelves, the fatigue, danger, and expence of it to the bold 
" adventurers, by laying them under a neceffity of flopping, when the 
" feyerity of the climate made the feas no longer navigable, to explore 
" their inhofpitable {hores, for the fupport of life, tiB the return of the 
" fearon proper for purfuing their projeet, whereby they opened with 
" the inhabitants an intercourfe of commerce, unthought of before, and 
" which, but for this cafe, would never have been fought for through fo 
1.' many and {uch difcouraging difficulties. 

" The feclu1ion of thefe inhabitants from the more informed part of 
U mankind by their fituation; and the fierility of their country, which 
" confined their cares within the narrow circle of the indifpenfible necef
" faries of life, without applying a fingle article that could [uggefi, 
" much lefs gratify a thought of any thing farther, neceffarily brought 
" commerce with them back to its origin~d, of immediate barter, or 
" exchange of one commodity for another, ~.Yithout the intervention of 
" money, the artificial medium made uie of in countries of more ex
\, ~ended in.terc?urfe and produce, to fupply the defeCts, and remedy the 
" l'.lconVCDlcnCles, of fuch barter. 

The 
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" The advantages of [uch a commerce to a country able to avail itfelf of 
" them arc fufficiently obvious. It takes off fuch of its produce and 
" rnanufaEtures as are moil plenty, and cheap, at their real value to thofe 
" who want, and, not being able to procure them elfewhere, beat not down 
" their price on account of that p1enty, nor require fuch accuracy and 
" ornament in the manufacturing of them, as make them come dearer 
" to the vender without being of greater ufe to the purchafer; and for 
" any deficiency in which they would be rejected by other pm-chafers; 
" a!l(~ brings in return the produce of the country of the barterers, at 
" the low rate fet upon it by thofe who do not want it, who have no 
" other vent for it, and confequently are glad to exchange it at any rate 
" for what they do want, and cannot obtain otherwife; not to dwell 
" upon the great national advantage of its being unmanufactured, and 
" thereby affording employment to the various artificers who prepare it 
" for ufe. 

" Thefe circumftances were too fhiking not to be immediately per
" ceived; but their effeCt was circumfcribed in fuch a manner by the 
" very means injudiciouily taken to impro';e and extend it, that what 
" would have been a moil: important advantage to the whole nation, was, 
" by the grant of an exclufive charter, confined to a few individuals, 
" who, actuated by the' moft felfi£h, fordid, and £hort-fighted policy, or 
" rather cunning, refirained, inftead of extending, that commerce, for 
" fear of its becoming an objeCt of public confideration, and the mono
" poly of it taken frOIn them, fhould the (comparatively immenfe) pro
" ilts which it might produce, be known; and thereby with the groifeft 
" dif110nefiy defeated intentionally, the exprefs end for which fuch char
" ter had been originally granted, on the moft plaufible pretences, and 
" ftrongeil: aifurance to the contrary, and was £lill from inattention, OL" 

" mifreprefentation, fuffered to remain with them. 

" This will be beft exp1ained and proved by the following lifl: and 
" e£limate of the feveral articles exported from England to, and imported 
" into England from, this fettlement, \vhich are drawn with the utmoft 
" exatlnefs, and from the beft authority. 

Commodities exported from England to HudJon's Btl)'. 

" Coarfe woollen cloths, checks, cottons, Britifh linens, fowling-pieces, 
" birding guns, gun-flints, gunpowder, fhot, cutlaifes, wrought leather, 
" faIt, wheaten meal, oatmeal, barley, peafe, beans, malt, bacon, beef, 
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" pork, butter, cheefe, bifcuit, molaffes, wrought fleel, iron, brats, copper, 
" pe~ter, pipes, tobacco, hofiery~ hats: tall?~ ca~d.les, £?ip chandlery, 
" fiatlOnary wares, bugles, grocenes, 011, Bntlfu [pInts, wmes, all which 
" coft at an average of three years 16)000 I. ~ 

Commodififs imported into England from Hudfln's Bay." 

"Tbirty-four thoufand beJ.ver {kins, 16,000 marten, 2000 otter, 1100 

" cat, 3000 fox, 5000 wo1t~ 7000 wolverine, 65 0 black bear, 40 white 
" bear, 500 fiiller, 250 mink, 3000 mufquafh, 20 cwt. to socwt. bed' 
" feathers, 20 cwt. to 3ocwt. whalebone, a few tons of oil, 150,000 

" goofe-quills, 2000 lb. cut beaver, 1000 elk, 2000 deer :£kins, 250 lb. 
t' of cJ.ftoreum, worth, a3 b0ught at the firfi hand at ~ebec, at a like
" average of three years, '2r;,340 I. 

" The firfl: view of thefe lifls and efiimates will mon: probahly be
" thought to contradia ,,,hat has been advanced before of the import
" ance of this fettlement; but when it is confidered that in the above 
" lift of exports is included aU thJ.t the company fends for the fupport 
" and maintenance of their fettlementa, and fOi' which confequentlY' 
" there can he no return, as it is immediately confumed by their people. 
H -\x/hen it is proved that the commerce of it is kept thus low bY' 
U defign, and the means taken to accomplilh that defign are {hewn, the' 
'~ truth of my pofition will appear in its. full force. 

" In efiimating the imports from lIudfon's Bay, I {hike the price of 
., then by that paid for the ['line articles at ~ebec. 

" The rcafon of my doing this is, that the I-Iudfon"s Bay Company' 
" condua all their affairs with (!Jch impenetrable fecrecy, that it is not pof
,~ fible to know at what rate they exchange their goods for thofe of the 
<.i natives; an oath of fecrecy being impofed upon their fervants-; am}
« the obfervation of all, upon whom they cannot impofe fuch an oath, 
" prevented by the moO: brutal inhofpitality and·excluflon from every' 
" kind of intcrcourfe. 

" Nor will the grofs quantity of the exports open any fatisfaCtory
" infight into this mynery; as it is not known, nor can, for the above 
" reafons, be difcovereu. with any degree of precifion, how much of that 
" quantity is confumed by the company's fervants; and confequently no. 
" return for it brought home in the imports. -
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" This much I know froln my own experience, that there is no fixed 
., rate for the barter of any commodity, the company allowjllg jul!· 
" what they pleafe, at that time; in which allowance, they are fo' 
u equitable and reafonable, that I myfelf have feen inftances of their
" being confcientioufly content with a profit not above 1000 per cent. 
t, upon particular articles. 

" Thefe lifts therefore onTy {hew what advantage the nation reaps at 
(' prefent, from the commerce of this fettlement, under their monopoly. 
" 'Vhat it would reap were there no fuch monopoly, with a more par
" ticular accounf of the curious methods taken to keep it in. its prefent 
" fiate of national infignificancy, thall be next thewn. 

" I have afferted, that it is capable of fucll improvement as- woule!' 
'"' make it a confiderable advantage to the nation. It remains now tha~' 
" I prove this affertion. In doing this it will be necef[uy for me to' 
" look back for a moment to circumftances not attended to at prefent, 
c", but which have influenced this commerce from its very firft infiitution, 
" and do frill influence it" in the mofi pernicious manner". 

" At the time when the Hudf6n's Bay Company was efiablifhed, ill 
" 1670, the minds of all people of power or property were fo fixeJ 
" upon the intrigues of the court, and the confequences immediately 
,e apprehended from them at home, that they would not fpare a thought 
" for any thing fo remote in fituation and effect as foreign colonization, 
" by which means that moft important of political enterprizes fell to 
" thofe who were in every ref pea leaft qualified to purfue it to advantage. 

"Under thefe inau[picious circumfiances, an exclufive charter fur 
" trading to the countries confining on the fca, called Hudfon's Bar, 
H was, without enquiring into the confeql1ences, granted to a fct of 
" private adventurers, who, without fupport or even countenance from 
c, government, undertook, upon the narr?w found~tion ?f ~heir own 
" fortunes, to efiablifh a trade, attended WIth fuch dIfficultles m appear.;. 
" ance, as would have difcouraged any men not fully perfuaded of the 
" certainty of fuccefs •. Nor were .they. difappointed; the eve?t exceed
" iog their moil fangulne expeCtatlOns In thelr very firft expenment .. 

" Such fuccefs from fb weak a beginning fhewedto what an·height it 
" might be carried on ~ more extended foundation.. But t~e fcherne it 
U fuggeiled was very different: Inftead of extendmg thcIr firfl: plan; 
tC and making their fuccefs known, to procure an enlargement of 

2. " their 
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,c their capital, the company turned all their care to conceal the whole, 
" (which tb.~ diitraCtions of the times gave them too good an oppor .. 
" tunityof doing) and keep the profits of the trade intirely to them
U felves, contrat"ted as it was, rather than run the hazard of their being 
" fhared in by others, ihould it be puihed to its natural extent; a care 
" which has nevcr been relaxed flnce. 

" For this fordid purpofe, they contented themfelves with proceeding 
" on the low capital, which neceHity had at firfi obliged them to fet out 
" upon, and making a few paltry fettkments, barely fufficient to carry 
" on the rcfl:rained trade which fuch a capital could fupport. The event 
" has in this alia too \ycll an[wered their defign. The inconuderable 
" amount of their exports, and confequently of the returns, have kept 
" the trade in" fuch obfcurity as to fcem bcneath the attention of govern
" ment, whereby it has remained, according to the letter, however con ... 
" trary to the fpirit of thcir charter, exclnuvely in their own hands. 

" It mufl: be owned, that the temptations to this condua were power
"fnl. \Vithout hazarding, or even advancing more than a comparative 
" trifle, they have long reaped, and do flill reap a profit, which a capi
" tal ten times as large could not produce in any other channel of com
" merce; a rea[on, which too many infiances prove fufficient, in the 
" prefent times, to· over-balance national advantage, and juftify bre:tch 
" of faith; for by no other name can fo manifeft a violation of the 
" profeffions of promoting that advantage, upon which all fuch charters 
" are granted, be called, without as manifefi a violation of truth. 

" I am aware, that it will be objeCted to this, by thofe who are inte
" refted to keep thefe affairs in their prefent flate of darknefs, that the 
" imports prove the fufficiency of the capital for the trade, and that. it 
". is abfurd :md unnatural to think any men fhould be [0 blind to their 
" own advantage, as not to make large exports could they have adequate 
" returns for th~m. The latter of thefe objeCtions has been already ob
"viaterJ. I lha11 now fhew the fallacy of the former, and in what 
" manner th,.' imports are kept down to their prefent low fiand; low, I 
" mean as to ·,vhat they might be, for they are high beyond all parallel, 
" confidering what they cofi. 

" Though the natives of the vaft countries around Hudfon's Bay, 
" with whom the traffic of the company is carried on, are fiiB in that 
H fiate of natural ignorance, which people more informed have arro
" gantly prefumed to call favage, heaven has not denied them the know-

S " ledge 
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" ledge necefi"ary for the few purpofes of their narrow fphere of life. 
:' ~hey were not long engage~ in t~is traffic, therefore, before they 
, dlfcovered fame of the grofs ImpofitlOns practifed upon them, though 

" they could not poffibly form even a conception of the whole. 

H I have obferved that the commerce of the Hudfon's Bay Company 
" confifis in bartering fome of our manufactures and commodities, th~ 
" cheapefi and worft of their kinds, with the natives for their furs. 
" The firfi thing which rea[on would fuggeft to be done in fuch a traffic, 
" by thofe who had the lead in it, muft be to fix the rates of the feveral 
" articles to be brought by them for barter, at fuch a ftandard, as fhould 
" obviate their being ever under a neceffity of altering it, and thereby 
" raifing a fufpicion of injufiice in the others, who being neither able to 
"judge of thefe terms, nor of the accidental circumfiances which 
" might at particular times make an alteration in them" neceffary, were 
" they ftruck with exafrnefs, would certainly take offence at fuch 
" alteration, though they could not avoid fubmitting to the firfi: efl:ab1iih
" ment, in the making of which I have not prefumed to mention the 
" Ie aft regard to juilice. 

" But infiead of this, a new ftan<1ard is arbitrarily impcfed by the 
" company every feafon, not on pretence even of any a1ter..ltion in the 
" value of th~ii.- own commodities, or thofe of the natives, but folelv 
" according to the qual4tity of the latter, the \,;hole of which, be it 
" more or lefs than on other years, they calculate fo as to get for thei l' 
'"' own, whofe quantity is nearly the fame every fearon. Such an im
.. , pofition was too glaring to efcape unnoticed even by ['wages; who, 
" though they could not !hew their refentment of it in the fame manner 
" as people in other circumftances, by difcantinuing the trade, yet did 
'-, not fail to take the obvious means of preventing it for the future, by 
" bringing no more furs than their little experience had taught them 
" would fuffice to procure in exchange all the commodities of the COlTI

" pany, the quantity of which they alfo knew by experience. The ,ce-
4' mainder, for in their huntings for food they flay many more of the 
" various animals than they bring the furs of to market, they either CGI1-

" fume themfelves· in .ufes they might difpenfe with, could. they turn 
" them to. any better ufe, or actually throw a\VTay; practifing out of 
" refentment the fame policy 'vvith. the Dutch, in regard. to their fuper
" fl uous f pices .. 

" Th~ caufe and' confequences of the conduct which has been. inva
'" riably purfued by the :·-J.. .. _:fon~s Bay Company, ever fince i~ was

" dlabhilie.d,. 

231 
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" efiablifned, having been confidered, let us now confider what would 
" be the effeCt had they adopted a different fyfiem, or rather had no 
'" fuch efiabliibment been made from the beginning, but the trade left 
" open in its natural ftate; indeed the only ftate in which any trade can 
" prove beneficial to a nation, all monopolies by their principles counter
!' aCting the public interefi, and fetting up a private one in oppofition to 
"it. The only trade (or at leafi the on,ly one worth taki~g any notice of) 
'( carried on at prefent by the Hudfon s Bay Company IS the fur trade. 
" But betide this, there are others already difcovered, which, if puthed 
" to their proper extent, would very foon not only equal, but mofi pro
" bably even excel that; not to mention the probability of difcovering 
" fEll more. 

" The firfi of thefe which I iball mentiop., and which, to the furprizc 
" of rearon, has not hitherto been thought of any confequence, is the 
"fifhery. I will take upon me to fay, that the w hale and r~al tli11eries 
" in I-Iudfon's Bay and Baffin's Bay are capable of affording fufficient, 
'" and fufficiently profitable, employment to feveral hundred fiihing 
"veffels. Nor is this a \"ague afrertion. I fpeak it from experience, 
" having been f~)l11C years peri()nally engaged in the Greenland fifhery, 
(' aft;:r my being at HuLlion's Bay, and gained a clear infight into every 
" branch of it. 

,~ The advantdges which would necefElrily refult from this are moil: 
"obvious. It would increafe the number of our feamen and fhipping, 
" and every branch of commerce which does that, increafes the effential 
" firength of the nation. And it would not only fupply us with a fuf
" ficiency of the produce of thefe fifheries for home confumption, but 
" alfo give us the command of the trade 10 effeCtually, as to enable us 
" to underfell aU rivals in it at foreign markets. That it is impoffible 
" for fuch a trade w be carried on properly under the unnatural reilraints 
H of an exclufive charter, even were the company to make the attempt, 
" is too evident to require proof; and how much the nation fuffers by 
" being fecluded from it, may be judged from this one circllmfiance, 
" that infiead of feveral hundreds of veffels, and thoufands of feamen, 
" which this lingle trade would employ, if laid open to public emulation, 
'.', the whole trade of the Hudfon's Bay Company employs no more than 
" four ihips, .and 130 feamen. 

" Another moB: valuable article of commerce, which thofe countries 
,~ would fupply in the greatefi plenty, is copper. In the year 1744, 
." I myfe1f difcovered there feverallarge lumps of the fineft virgin copper, 

" which, 
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" which, in the honeR exultation of my heart at fo important a difco
" very, I directly fhewed to the company; but the thal1ks I met with may 
" 'be- eafily judged from the fyftem of their condua. The faa, without 
" any inqui ry into the reality of it, was treated as a chimerical illufion; 
" and a fiop arbitrarily put to all farther fearch into the matter, by the 
" abfolute lords of the foil. 

" The advantages which would arife from a fufficient fupply of this 
" metal are alfo obvious to every capacity. It would afford empl )y
" ment to all our various artificers who work in it; and enable us to 
" underfell all competitors at foreign Inarkets; and this at a time when 
" our internal fupplies of it {cern to be nearly exhaufted, and the uL~ of 
" it is dapy increafing in all parts of the world. 

" I have faid that copper is to be found in p1enty in thofe countries, 
-u for this reafon: Wherever any metal is found in lumps, on or near the 
" furface of the earth, it is a certain proof that the earth abounds with 
" it deeper down; fuch lumps being protruded from the body of the 
~, metal like fparks from a large fire. Nor is it unreafonable to exped 
" that Inetals ftill more valuable might be found in the Furfuit of this; 
" the richeft gold mines in the eaft ~eing intermixed \yith thofe of cop-
4' per, as copper itfdf is with gold, in proportion to the finencfs of the 
" former; and finer than the lumps I found there have I never feen. 

" It muft not be objetl:ed to what I have here advanced that the in
" tenfity of the froft in thofe climates would defeat all attempts of mining, 
" or ~t the beft reader them fo difficult and deftruClive to the lives of 
'" the miners, as to make it not worth the attempt. This is only a vul
" gar error. It is known thaffroft penetrates but a little way into the 
" earth; no farther than the immediate aClion of the atmofphere ; where 
" the fphere of that aCtion therefore eeafes, froft eeafcs of eOUlofe; and 
" the moft ignorant labourer knows, that the deeper he can worl.;: into 
" the earth, the warmer air he will breathe *." 

As for the c1imate of Hudfon's Bay, Captain Middleton obferves, in 
the journal of his north-wen difcovery voyage in 174 I ~nd ]74 2, he 
arrived in Churchill River on the loth of Auguft: the hrfl: fnow was 
on the 1ft of September, when the geeie fled to the fouthwanl; and on 

•. The American Traveller; or, Obfen'ations on the prefent State of the Britiih Colo. 
'-:flies in America, 4 to• 17 69. 
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the Q 7th the thermometer was as low as in London during the great froft. 
On the 2 rfi of Oaober, ink and water froze by the bed-fide; and in the 
beginning of November, a bottle of fpirits full proof froze in the open 
air; after which it \V<lS for fome time too cold to venture abroad with< 
hfety.· On the ~d of April it began to thaw in the fun; about which 
time the ice at the fhip was ten feet thick, \vith thirteen feet fnowover 
the ice. The falling fnow was as fine as dufi until the loth of April,. 
""hen it came down in large flakes, a fign of the winter's being fpent. 
No rain had happened for {even months preceding the 22d of April, 
when there fell a gentle {hower; and the geefe began to re-appear on the 2d. 
of May. lJ pon the J 3th, they got the fhip into the ftream; and, on the 
Iil of July, he failed upon the north-weft difcovery. He proceeded no 
farther north than 66° 44" becaufe, the beginning of Auguft, he per
ceived to the fuuth-eaft, at about twenty leagues difiance, a fheight 
covered with an impenetrable folid body of ice, therefore no communi
cation with the eafiern fea; and the tide of flood coming from thence, 
he had no hopes of pailing that way into the South Seas, and bore away 
to the fouthward on the oth of Auguft. 

It has been faid, that the Englilh company avoid making any difco
,'eries to the northward of Churchill River, or extending their trade that 
way, for fear they fhould difcover a pa:ff..'lge to the weftern ocean of 
America, and by that means tempt the Englilh merchants to lay open 
their trade. Indeed, it is firongly prefumed that fuch a paffage may be 
difcovered, and the Britifh parliament have encouraged the attempt. 

Upon this prefumption, about the year I730, Arthur Dobbs,. Efq. Cl' 

gentleman of letters and fortune, a member of the Irilh parliament at 
that time, and afterward governor of North Carolina, having drawn up 
J'eafons for a paffage to the South Sea by the north-weft part of Hud
fon's Eay, and the many advantages arifing to Great Britain from fuch 
a difcovery, communicated them to Colonel Bladen, one of the COffi

miHioners for trade and plantations, with a view of engaging the South. 
Sea Company to try the \Velcome, which is the moa north-weft part of 
Hudio!l's Bay, and where a paffage appeared to him moft likely, from 
tile ~lu.:cunts of former adventurers: but Sir John Eyles being then 
~~'-):le out of the government, and the company having relinquifhed the 
\vllJ.lc iiillery in Davis's Streights, - the affair {lept until the year 17.33; 
when l\1r. Doi)bs {hewed his manufcript to Sir Charles Wager, then" 
frft Lord cf the Admiralty, who, on perufing it, [eemed fatisfied of the 
probability of the diiCovery, and the propriety of attempting it. 

As. 
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As the Hudfon's Bay Company, from their charter, appeared the 
molt proper body to be confulted; Sir Charl~s \Vager mentioned the 
affair to M~. Jones, formerly a deputy-governor of that company, and 
at that ~ime an elder brother of Trinity Houfe; who, as much as pof
fible, dIfcouraged Sir Charles from the defign; relating to him the c1i[
after the company had in the lofs of two floops fj.tted out for this 
purpofe, under Mr. Barlow, in 17 I 9. Mr. Dobbs, not fatisfied with 
this, got Sir Charles to introduce him to Mr. Jones, who was fiiH againft: 
the attempt: but notwithftanding thefe difcouragements, Mr. Dobbs ac
compliilied his defire; but whether ther~ is a north-weft paffage, or not, 
is frill a matter of uncertainty. 

However, by the fratute of the 18th of King George IT. * it was fet 
forth in the preamble, that the difcovery of a north-weft pafTage through 
Rudfon's Streights, to the weflern American ocean, would be of great 
benefit to the trade of Great Britain: And therefore it was enacted, th:1 t 
if any {bip or veffel, £hips or vefTels, belonging to any of his Majefiy's 
fubjeCl:s, {bould find out and fail through any paiTage by fea between 
Hudfon's Bay and the wefrern or fouthern ocean of America, the owner 
or owners thereof, or their affigns, {bould receive as a reward 20,000 I. 
And that all perfons being his Majefiy's fubjeCl:s, and refiding where the 
adventurers {bould come, in profecution of fuch difcovery, {bould givi.~ 
them all aid requifite, and {bould noways obfiruCl:, or refufe them rea
fonable fuccour in any difire[s. 

In 1740, his Majefiy was pleafed to approve the fcheme, and two 
veIfels were ordered to be fitted out, the command of which was given 
to Captain Middleton, who failed in the [ummer of 1741; but it was 
the end of July before he could pafs Rudfon's Streights; fo that he found 
bimfe1f neceffitated to winter at the Prince of 'Vales's fort in Churchill 
River, where he was accu[ed of employing his men in the company's 
fervice j but he pleaded fuch employment was neceiTary to keep them in 
health. Here he was detained by the ice until July 1742, when he 
failed, and got as far north as lat. 65° 30', where he found a head
land, which he called Cape Dobbs, and abreafi of it a fair large open
ing, or inlet, which he called _ Wager Ri~er. Here he got hi~ {hips 
into a bay called Savage Sound, and fent IllS boats about fixty mIles up, 
who found a deep channel with a firong current againfi them, and high 
land on both fides, the water faIt or brackifh. Captain Middleton, upon 

~ In 1745. 
Hhz the 

" 
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the ~d of Auguft, left this river or [height, and proceeded to 660 44' 
of north latitude, where he faw a cape, which he judged to be the moil: 
northerly point of North America, the land falling off to the. north-well; 
but the following day he found himfe1f embayed on all fides, and gave 
it the name of Repulfe Bay. Into this bay, he obferved a tide come 
fmm the great ocean, weft of Greenland, by a pailage he calls the 
r'rozen Streights; though IVlr. Dobbs has afferted, that thefe Frozen 
Streights are imaginary, and that Cape Frigid is joined to the north con
tinent, to which Captain l\11iddleton gave the name of Prince \Villiam's 
Land, in honour of his late Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland. 
From hence Captain Middleton withdrew to the fauth, and traced the 
{hare until the 15th of Augufi, when he bore for England, having made 
no effectual di[cm'2ry. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. II. 

Difputes concerning a north-'i.ve.fl paffage; climate; Indians. 

A Paffage by the north-wefiward, or Davis's Streights, {eems to be given 
up or relinquiihed by all European adventurers; but the pallage by 

the foutherly branch,. or Hudfon's Bay", is frill in pro[ecution. 

It has been alleged in favour of 2. north-weft pafTage, as follows: 
I. The whales found in plenty on the weft-fide of Hudfon's Bay; as 
there is no mention of whales in I-Iudfon's Streights, they do not come 
that way: they cannot come from Davis's Streights by the Frozen Streight> 
of Middleton-, becaufe of a wide and large field of ice; for whales cannot 
pafs under a large track of ice; as they cannot live without blowing at 
times in the open air; therefere thefe whales muft come from the weftern. 
or pacific ocean, by fome ftreights or paffage in Hudfon's Bay. It may be 
probable, however, that the great 'whales in Davis's Streights, when the 
fea begins to be frozen there, pafs into the ocean, or deeper water, becaufl 
.warmer; and thus the cocl-fiili upon the co aft of New England in very cold. 
winters retire into deep water. 

Mr. Dobbs affirmed, that Captain lVIiddleton raw no whales near Cape 
Hope or the Frozen Streights: he judged the Frozen Streights to be 
chimerical; therefore the \vhales in Button's Bay mui1: come from the 
wefiward. 

2., Wager River, where Captain Middleton made his principal infpec
tion, in north latitude 65° ~4', and wefllongitude' 88° 3i, from' feven 
miles wide at its entrance, farther up increa[eu to eight leagues in breadth', 
and from fourteen to eight fathom water. \Vhales were teen tw"enty 
miles up the river; and lVIr. Dobbs conje-:111red that thefe Y,~hales cam::: 
from the wefiepI'l ocean, by fame {height or pa{fage, fouth of \Vager River, 
from north latitude 65° tD62o, where the Efkimallx Indians fOllowed 
,whaling, and tLaded with captain Scroggs in I 7 ~ 2. 

. . 
3' Captain Middleton, from fome ~~due influence, did not well infpeCl 

the coall, , where the greateft probabIlIty was of a paiTag~: that he dc
lignedly kept to'O great an offing, and. defcried pretended land ~lnd moUl:
tains in the clouds:, ·fo that, concludmg there were no paffages, he dId 
not fend his boats afhore to try for i .. tIets: but Captain Fox, failing en 

this. 
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i.1li3 era:!, difcovered much b;·i)l:::~n land and rome ifhnds, as alfo plenty 
of whales at the end of July in 16';:2. 

o "'I!O"11 ' (Y' j'd 1 °d 1 4. That' Captalll l;ll~i( c~')n,:j ()lj1CcrS Ul , tIe tl e ,vas tHee hour:. 
{;'/,ncr at the mouth of "\',V-::;~cr River than at Cape Frigid; therefore the 
tiJ~ did 110t come from the Frozen Streights and Baffin's Bay eafiv;ard, but 
from {heights weftward. The fame officers alfo aiIured Mr. Dobbs, that 
the higher up \Vager River the water became the falter, and the flood 
y,r~s fr-om \\-eft fouth -"rcfi; but C:l F tain l\,Eddleton {aid the tide came from 
the north-eaft. 

To cvince the impraClicability of a north-\yefi paiIage, it was then [aid, 
I. That the French, very inquifitive, and rcgardful of their intereIt, a'p
peared to have given up any pro(peCt of this pafrage; becaufe, by the 
treaty of Utrecht, they readily renounced 1~)f ever to Great Britain the 
fole and exclufive benefit of a north-weft pliIage to China from Hudion\ 
B.1Y, or Davis's Streights, when difcovered. 

2. That the whalcs upon the weft-fide of Huc1{on's Bay by the Frozen 
Streights Cllne from Davis's Streights, where they are numerous. 

3. Captain Middleton fays, that Indian travcllers have gone by land 
from Churchill RiYer, as high as the ArClic Circle, but met with no 
paiIages. His northern Indians, which he took on board in Churchill 
River, were chiefly defigned to {hew him the copper-mines. 

4. That the farther up \Vager River, the tides ride lefs; the water 
from f.:1.It becomes brackiih, and the higher the more frelli. 

5. Capt. l'vEdJleton alleges, that from his own experience, there is no 
pailage thro' Churchill River in north lat. 59° to the north lat. 67°; and 
farther north, if there be any ftreights or paiL1.ge, it cannot be olear of 
ice, if ever clear, above a week or two iu the year; and therefore im
practicable: that from the River \Vager to north latitude 62(\ he frood 
into every bay, and fearched the coaft narrowly. 

o 

6. That as the winds there are generally from the north-weft, and 
exceffively cold, there muft be a long continued traCl of land wefiward, 
covered "vith perpetual [now and ice, and therefore impratl:icable: befide, 
if there is any fuch ftreight, it muft be narrow and long; fo that the 
adventurers would run a certain rifk of being frozen up, and of perilhing 
with cold and want. 

Captain 
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Capt'lin Middleton, in his too minute Journals of his voyages from 
England to Rudfon's Bay, obferved, that in Hudfon's Bay, in the fame 
longitudes from London, in failing north, the variations increafe fafter 
than in any known part of the earth; for infiance, in one of his voyages. 
he obferved, that in about 84° wefi longitude from London, the varia
tions increafe thus: 

In north lat. So d. 
55 
6r 
62 

variation was I g. 
QS 
30 
4 0 

d. \V. 

But Captain Scroggs in 1 7lJ. 2 traded with the Indians for whale-bone, at 
Whale Bone Point, in 6SQ of north latitude, where the tide flowed five 
fathoms at leaft. 

In 1745 a new trial was intended at a north-weft palfage; and an aCl: 
of parliament was pafTed " for granting a public reward to fuch perfon o~ 
perfons, his Majefiy's fubjea or fubjeCls, as ihould difcover a north-weft 
pafTage through Hudfon's Streights to the weftern and fouthern ocean of 
America." 

The committee chofen in 1746 for putting in execution the under
taking to find out the north-weft pafTage were, Thomas Lord SouthweII,. 
Arthur Dobbs, James Douglas, Henry Douglas, and Rowland Frye" 
Efqrs. Capt. John Tomlinfon, Mr. Robert Macky, Mr. William Bowden, 
and 1\1r. Samuel Smith, who was alfo their fecretary; but nothing was 
afterward done. 

There is a great advantage that the European wefiern north latitudes 
'have of the American eafiern north latitudes. Thus it may be obferved, 
that in fifty degrees, for in fiance, of north latitude, in the north-eafierly 
parts of America, it is as cold as flxty degrees or upward of north latitude 
in the north-weflerly parts of Europe; becaufe the ocean and its mellow 
vapour are to the windward of Europe; but a rude, frozen, and rigorous, 
eontinent is to the windward of the other; which may be feen by the fol
lowing inftances: 

I. From ChurchiU River Fort there was no going abroad' witIiout be
ing frozen in winter: whereas in Torneo from Lapland in 1736, nearly 

, under the polar circle, ,to invefiigate the length of a degree of latitude, 
there the French academicians, in the feverity of the winter, were fixty
three days in the deferl, procuring a complete fet of triangles. 

5 z'.The 
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2. The bottom of Hudf8n's Bay is fcarcely habitable in winter, though. 
hardly fo far north as London, which has a moft agreeable air. 

3. In the Orkneys "* there is good wintering: barley, peaCe, and oats; 
cabbages, roots, and pot-herbs grow kindly; nor is there n-.uch fuow or 
ice, although the Orkneys are a little north of Churchill River. 

In the northern faCtOl-ies, the great thaws begin the ~nd of April; 
and the waters inbndare frozen up from the beginning of Oaober to the 
coming in of May. 

In l.':orth America, the peorle judge of the inclemencies of their feveral 
-climates, by the times of the flights of their pafL1ge-birds: "wild geefe 
and [,vans fly fouthward about the beginning of OCtober, and fly nonh
\vani about the beginning of May. 

The deer are very large in thefe parts, fame from twelve to thirteen 
hands high. Here are al[o ,,,hite bears, foxes, hares, and rabbits, which in 
Oaober ch:;!l1~c their native co10ur, fo as to become fnow-white, and 
continue fo for Ii:: months, until the feafon produce.s a new coat. The 
fame happens to the partridge; beIide which, there are fwans, ducks of 
feveral kinds, and other water-fowl. 

In their meadows they have onlymofs, forrel, and fcurvy-grafs. There 
is feldom a night in winter without an aurora borealis; and the wind 
blows from the north-weft about nine months in the year. The cold fogs 
and m"ills a'lfo damp the pleafllre of their {hort fummers i .and they have 
nine months ice and fnow. 

As to the Indians, their manners, cl1fioms, language, government, 
and religion, are much the fame with the Indians of Canada; and La 
Hontan has defcribed them very naturally, excepting that he has raifed 
Nature, and made her too delicate in this barbarous clime. 

The Indians about Rupert's River, and other places in the bay, are 
more fimple than thofe of Canada, who have had longer commerce with 
the Europeans: they are generally peaceable, and not given to quarrel 
with the.mfelves or others, except the Nodways, a wild barbarous people, 
on the borders of Hudfon's Streights. The Indians of certain diftritl:s, 

• " Here th~ Hudfon's Bay fhips call in to hi-e men and boys at 5 to 201. fterling per 
~nnum, according to the years of their intended continua~e. They are called north-weft 
men.~' DOllghts, vol. i. p. 283. 

bounded 
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liounded by particular rivers, have each an Okimah or captain over them, 
held in efieem for his prudence and experience. He has nC) authority 
but what they think fit to give him upon certain DecaGons. He is their 
fpeech-maker to the Englifh; as alfo in their own ferious debates, y",hen they 
meet every fpring and fall, to fettle the difpofition of their quarters for 
hunting, fowli~g, and- fifhing. Each family has its bound~ries adjufted, 
which they fcldom quit, unlefs they have little fuccefs, and then they join 
with fome fuccefsful family. Every man has commonly two wi,'cs, whom, 
they keep in great fubjection, and make them ad all kinds of flavery;, 
while the men only hunt and kill the grune. 

Their notions of religion arc very fimple; for they afTert; there are' 
two monetoes or fpirits; that the one fends all the good things they have, -
and the other all the bad. Their wodhip confifisin fongs-and dances at 
their feails, in honour of the monetoes who have favoured them: but if 
they are fick or ftarved, they hang [orne little bauble on the top of a l 

pole near their tent, to pacify, as they conceive, the fpirit offended. 

Let the learned fay all the fine things that vlit, art, and eloquence can
infpire them with, of the fimplicityof pure Nature, its beauty and inno
cence; thefe poor people are a' glaring inilance, that this reputed inno
cence is abfolute fiupidity; this pretended beauty a ftrong deformity, 
which puts- the human fp.ecies on an eq~al footing with the beaUs of the·~ 
chace.:. 

It is worth obferving, that the French had fo good an opinion of 
their American colonies, as to take not only all lawful, but all unlawful 
means to preferve and enlarge them, contemptible as they were in 
thernfelves; whereas the Englifh had been as negligent of theirs as if they -
were ,not worth keeping. -

The Chevalier de Troyes, on the 8th of July 1686, came before the· 
fort of Albany River, where the governor then refided; and, after fome 
defence, a capitulation was made, and a treaty con.clu?ed upon. The 
fort was accordingly furrendered; but the French paId httle regard to the'. 
articles of capitulation . 

. King-WiI1iam III. i:1 his declarat~on of, ,;ar a~ainft the F;ench King,: 
took. this particular notice of de 1 royes Invadmg Hudfon s ~ay, and I 

defiroying the Englifh fatl:ories there, as t~e French had d:me In other 
places: "But that the French King ihould Invade. our Chanbbee Iflands~, 
and poffefs himfelf of our territories of the provInce of New Y or k and 

VOL. II.. I i Hudfon's· 
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I-Iudr-;n\; Day, in 8. hofiile m~nnej:; feizing our forts, burning our fub
jec1s {hips, ;tncl elil-~c1~ing ,his pe?ple wit~ the fpoil of their &00d8 ~nd 
mcrch:Hldi~cs; (~I.::tal11mg iome ot our fubJeC.,ls under the hardililp of lm
prifonmen~, cau!ing oth'r::; t:J ~e inimmanly. killed, and driving the refl: to 
La in a Lllall ','ciTel, are Z,( i',,1:" not becommg even an enemy; and yet 
he was C,) far flcn dccLtl in,C: himfeIf fo, that at that very time he was 
negociating Lcre j l. Fl~ ~ land~ hy his rninifiers, a treaty of neutrality and 

. J " '" • good correJpcm en..:'.: li!. .: .;"-(;.cr':'·':J. 

This infult v:as rc t~i::~ltC(~ in 1696 by the Englifh: the nrticles of refur .. 
render are tO~J rrr)lix and flumerous to be inferted here; but by the peace 
of Utrc,::ht it vvas ordered as follows: 

" ArtiJe X. The mon: Chrifiian King fhall refiore to the kingdom and 
(Iueen of G reat Brit~tin, to be poifel1ed in full right for ever, the Bay and 
~)trcjghts (If I:: uclion, ti !gcthcr with all lands, feas, fea-coafis, rivers and 
places fitu:;tcJ il'. the faid Bay and Streights, and which belong thereto; no 
traCes of land or fea bein.; excepted, which are at prefent poffeffed by the 
iL!bic(l3 of France: z,:l 'which, as ,veIl as any buildings there made; and 
lil:ewiie all fortreiles there erected, either before or fince the French feized 
the fame, {hall, \'\yithin fix months of the ratification of this treaty, or 
fooner, if poHible, be well and truly delivered to the Britiili fubjects, hav
ill'.: commiilion from the Queen of Great 13ritain to demand and receive 
th~ fame, intire and undem~liilied, together with all the cannon and can
non-ball which arc therein, as alfo with a quantity of powder, if it be 
there found in proportion to the cannon-ball, and with the provifion of 
war ufually belonging to cannon. It is, however, provided, that it may be 
intire1y free for the company of ~ebec, and all other fubjeCls of the moil: 
Chrifiian King whatfoever, to go by land or by fea, whitherfoever they 
pleafe, out of the lands of the faid Bay, together with all their goods, 
Inerc1undizes, arms, and effects. 

" Article XI. Themofl: Chrifiian King ilia]} take care tbat fatisfaaion 
be giYen, according to the rule of jufiice and equity, to the Englifh com
pany, traders to Hudfon's Day, for all damage and fpoil done to their 
colonies, {hips, perfons and goods, by the hofiile incurfions and depreda
tions of the French in time of peace." 

Theienorthern countries produce nothing wanted in Great Britain, and 
are intirely unfit for the purpofe of cultivation, as appears not only from the 
nature and reafon of things, but from the experience of mor-e than a century 
.and a half. Neither the {oil nor the climate will admit of any improvements, 

. and 
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and' there is nothing to be done againfl: Nature. The length and feverity
of the winters, the late and backward fprings, and fhortnefs of the fum
mer-feafon, are unavoidable obftacles to all improvements in agriculture. 
Were they to make any thing but the neceffaries of life in their iliort fum
lners, they would all periih in their long and hard winters, which Iaft for 
five or fix months, and longer in the northern parts. 

Thefe fevere colds are occafioned by the violent north-weft winds, blow
ing from the frozen regions of Hudfon's Bay, which rage ,vith fuch fury 
all over the continent, that they bring" the climate of Hudfon's Bay even 
to Virginia and, Carolina by one blaft; and as thefe winds blow with 
O"reat violence about the_ vernal and autumnal equinoxes, they occauon c. 
fecond winter, as it is called, at that time of the year, \"hen a warIn
fpring might be expeCted in the latitude of thefe northern colonies, which; 
lie between forty and forty-three degrees"." 
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The Hiflory of NOV A S COT I A. 

:c HAP. r. 

·Situation and extent of this province. Grant to Sir MTillianz Alexi.1n}cr i.'L 

1621. French fett/ements, and differe1lt revolutions there, until the 
province was ceded to Great Britain by the treaty c:f U treelJt in 17 I 3, 
and confirmed by fubJequent treaties. 

N OVA SCOTIA, or New Scotland, comprehending Acadia, 
is bounded by the Bay and River of Saint Lawrence on the north

eaft and north-weft; by the Atlantic Ocean on the eaft; by the fame 
ocean and the Bay of Fundi on the fouth; and by part of Canada, and 
part of New England on the weft; lying between 430 and S I 0 of north 
latitude, and between 63° and 70° of weft longitude; being about 500 

,miles in length from north to fouth,and about 300 miles from eaft to weft .. 

This country was called Nova Scotia by Sir William Alexander, fecre
tary of ftate for Scotland; who obtained a royal grant on the J oth ofScp
tember 1621. He was afterward created Lord Alexander, Vifcount of 
-Canada, and Earl of Stirling in 1633' The French called it L'Acadie, an 

abbreviation 

, 
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abbreviation or corruption of Arcadia, in the l\10rea of Greece: but untir 
the year I 7 /~? it could not be called a colony, becaufe it was only an im .. -
potent Britiili garrifon in an ill-regulated French fettlement. 

Tb: f'ren~h had early fcttlements in Nova Scotia; and in 16I3 Captain 
Argol f[urn Yirginia yjilted Port ROYfll and Saint Croix, from whence he 
brought away tl'{O French veffe1s. M. Biencourt was then governor of 
rcrt nOy:11: A:·gol broke up fome French fettlements in Sagadahock and 
L' Acadie, called part of New France, or Terra Canadenfis. Afterwnd 
the country north of Saint Lawrence River retained this name only; and 
this expedition of Argol's made way for the patent granted to Si! 'Vil
liarn Alexander, \\,1;.0 admitted fome affociates in 16:3, and they fentover
a {hip with fame fettlers; but they all returned to England the fame year,. 
::md the French proceeded in their fettlements. 

King Charles I. in 1625, upon his marriage with the Princefs Hen
rietta-l'vlaria of France, relinquifhed Nova Scotia to the French; fince
which there have been many revolutions in the property and dominion: 
of it. 

J. In 102 i and 16.2~, Sir David I~irk and his affociates, upon a pri-
,'ate adventure, but commi~lioned by tb~ crown of England, conquered the' 
french !ctdements in CJ:-:~J:1 and Nova Scotia ; after which patents were 
obta:n.:.:d, ',vhereby the Jand~ called Canada, north of the River of Saint. 
Lawrenc~, w~re granted to Sir David Kirk; and all the land called Nova_ 
Scotia, [outh of that ri VCf, were confirmed to Sir William Alexander. 

2. Sir \V:I1iam fold the property to M. Claude de Ia Toure d'Aunay, a_ 
French protcibnt; and England ceded it to France by treaty in 1632. 

3· Cliver Cromwell [cnt Co1onerSedgwic1: to reduce it in 1654, and it 
'vas cont1rrncd to England by treaty in 16 S 5; but M. St. Efiienne, fon 
and heir of Claude de la Toure made out his claim, and had the property 
furrcndered to him. Afterward he fold that property to Sir Thomas, 
Temple, who \\'JS governor, and in poffeffion of the property until 1662,. 
when it was delivered up to the French; who built a fiockaded fort at Pott 
Ec,;-:d, and anoth::r at Saint Jolln's River. 

~. T~e French of L' Acadie being troublcfome neighbours, Colonel 
P.lllppS lllvaded them from Ne,"',' England in 1690, and reduced the inha
blt,;nt: t:J tl:c fubjeClion of England: but by the treaty of Ryfwick in 
1697 It \vas reccd~d to France. 

5 Major 
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Major Church in 1704, with five hundred volunteers, viGted Penoh .. 
fcot, PaiTalnaquady, -and Les Mines: they brought off one hundred pri
Jooers; but attempted Port Royal in vain • 

. In 1706 Captain Rowfe of Charles Town made a ridiculous attempt 
upon Annapolis: but in 1708 an expedition from New England 'was 
undertaken againft Port Royal, under Colonel 1\1arch, which had no 
effect, although attempted with two regiments of militia, and two {hips 
of war. Another attempt was made by Colonel Nicholfon in 1710, 

which fucceeded, and the country was confirmed to Great Britain by the 
treaty of Utrecht, and thus it remains to this day, reconfirmed by the 
treaty of 1748, and finally ceded in 1763. 

Annapolis was not much bettered in changing its name; but the reduc
tion_ of this country was indubitably a good piece of fervice; becaufe Port 
Royal was then a neft of privateers, and a Dunkirk to the American 
'trade; befide, it was the head...:quarter from whence parties of French and 
Indians iiTued out, and fell upon the parts of New Eng1and. 

This made it of fuch importance to the Englifh *, that it \V~s well for 
them the French had little opinion of it; for the managers of the Utrecht 
"treaty would have complied with yielding the country up. Indeed, it 
was then thought inhofpitable, unfufceptible of cultivation, and rudco 
"Time evinces the contrary, .in fome eminent degree. 

COlonel Nichdlfon went to England, and was' appointed governor of 
Nova Scotia and Annapolis Royal; as alfo commander of all the Britiih 
:forces ,there, and in Newfoundland • 

.. See Dummer. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. II. 

A pnrt i[ zt/:?t" ddi:riptioiZ if fbe co:mtl)'. 

t S to th.:: country of Kava Scotia in general, its harbours are fo nume
,.:::~. I'm,s :ljLl fine, as· nO"l to b.: exceeded in any part of the world. It· 
:,~GUilJS \\ith edmon, trout, eels, andfeveral other forts of frein-water' 
tIll; with a great l'lcnty of vyild-fowl' of different forts. Its wO,ods are' 
i~u(Lcd '\\,lth deer, raLbits, and an uncomlllon variety of furred animals; 
particularl r !JC2,l'~~. I ts [Gil is very fertile, producing all kinds of grain' 
and provifions-. The country is -covered with. aib, beech, elm, cedar, 
maples, firs, and pines, i1t for naval ufes. It alia abounds with lime·, 
flones and fine qU:'clTi(.;s for buildillg. 

Cape Breton, ly:ng a little to the eafiward of that tracr, is neither fo 
fertile nc.'r fo G'l)<1ble of improvement; as it is rocky, fierile, and cold; 
abounding neither with fu"3, or timber for building of {hips. Its p.rinci
pal, if l1C,t only advantage, confiftcdin its fituation and harbours, which 
'were in the center of all the fiihing:-banks on the North American 

{''' :1'.. 

C()Zl! .. 5 '. 

'\r e hJT.'e been' authcntical1y told; t111t there is very little difference 
in the t2mperature of the air in the feveral parts of New England; fo its 
fever:J.! produCts, and aptnefs for different improvements, vary but in a· 
feyv particulars; the fouthernmoil: being beft for corn; the northern for 
srJ.:-:ing, and affording a much greater quantity of timber and fiili .. 

The \Veft India i!1ands are fllrniilied fronT the nortliern colonies withi 
hodes and feveral kinds of live flock; alfo flour, bread, peafe, falted beef, , 
and pork; codfifh, mackarel, and herrings; cyder and butter; onions, 
oil, and turpentine; {hips, timber, mails, yards, planks, boards, fhingles" 
It.lYes, and hoops. 

In thefe colonies, the lands which were already c1eared of timber, and 
im proved for tilbse and pafture, were far from yielding fuch profit to 
the O-,'n1L'1', as they were capable of, for want of manuring, and being 
pl':-,p~I1y fubdivided into fmaller allotments, which the great price of 
L~oar made impral.l:icable: but as Nature has furnifhed the country with 

* Me. Little, p. 33. 
feveral 
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feveral forts of marIe and fea-ware, whenever the farmer has been able to 
enrich. the foil with them, the produce of his lands has paid his expence, 
and greatly raifed their value; yet, by reafon of the fcarcity of labourers, 
few can bear the charge of fuch a neceffary cultivation: but, by increafing 
their number, the country might be enabled to do it, and confequently to 
fupply the Weft India iOands at a cheaper rate. 

It was imagined, that any coniiderable number of inhabitants, fettled 
on the uncultivated lands in Nova Scotia, would not be able to furnifh 
themfelves with provifions for the firfl: year: but as the country is full 
of fine harbours, lakes, and rivers; the lands well covered with timber; 
and the fea-coafl: plentifully fiocked with fifh and wild-fowl, it would foon 
be in their power to fupport themfelves *. 

Farther, it was raid, that it would be of great confequence to the firfl: 
{etders in Nova Scotia, that, in clearing and fubduing their lands, they 
would be paid for their labour, by converting their produce into ihip
timber, mails, planks, deal-boards, fhingles, {laves, and hoops; all which 
might be carried from their plantations to market, by veiTels that would 
fupply them with horfes, cattle, fwine, and other nece:1Taries, to fiock 

. their improved lands. That, with thefe advantages, it was ~afy to forc
fee how foon it was praClicable to bring forward new fettlements in 
a country which was fo well furnifhed with fupplies, and was fo near 
Bofion, a market that would always take off their produce, and foon 
enable them to raife their provifions, build their houfes, and fiock their 
plantations; fo as in a few years to ·export many valuable commodities 
in veffels of their own, while they were promoting the trade of the 
colony: which aClually proved true. 

But the zeal and attachment of the Nova Scotians to the Romifh faith, 
it was thought would always prevent the fettlement of Proteftants in the 
country, unlefs it was done in compaCl bodies, and under the cover of 
fortifications; but until this was accompli£hed, it could no more be [aid 
that the province be10nged to the Crown of Great Britain, becaufe it \Na~ 
poffeffed of Annapolis Royal, than of the king~lom of Spain, from r:'ut" 
poffeffion of Gibraltar. It was thought therefore abfolutely necdfary, 
for the fafety and interefi of the Britif11 colonies, that fome fpccdy and 
efl"eClual meaf!.ues were taken to put thefe Nova Scotians on a JiL-/.:t"'..:i1L 

• The French Kino- had commonly defrayed the charge of trah(porting his (u\ je8:s to Ame
rica, and mai:.taining them a rear after their ar,ival: ther~fore the in~ere~ of. Great Britain 
never called for a more necdfary expence thl1n that of fettllllg Nova ::lcotla With Proteflants. 

V II · K k footing, OL. • 
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footing, or to remove them: the latter could not well be done at that 
time, though it was afterward; and the former in nothing better than by 
encouraging a conuderable number of foreign Protefiants, and others, to 
1ettle among them; which was mGre efFeCtually done by Britilh emi
grants. This would not only be of immediate fervice, but in a few years 
would prod\.ice various good effects; for, as the country abounded with 
pines and furs, it \yould be capable of fupplying Great Britain with the 
fineft deal-boards and til:) ber of dl kinds, in ve{fels of its own, which 
were then imported from Norv;~y and the Baltic in foreign bottoms, and 
drained the nation of immenle fums of money. This was not only prac
ticable on the firfl: fettlement of the country, but in the courfe of a few 
years would become an ufeful and permanent branch of buunefs. If 
none of thefe good confequences enfued, yet fettling the province with 
Protefl:ants '"\as of the grcatefl importance, as the French would other
wife continue to fupport their own inhabitants until they exceeded the 
number, and were of more confequence than thofe of Canada. It re
quired no long time to effect this, in a country whofe inhabitants were 
not only very healthful, but very prolific. Surely then it mufi be deemed 
impolitic to fuffer fuch a colony of French bigots to be reared up under 
the kindly influence of a Britifh adminifl:ration, to ma{facre the Englifh 
Protefl:ants whenever the popifn priefi: fhould confecrate the knife. In 
the mean time, they had on all occauons manifefl:ed a contempt of the 
Britifh government when they could do it with impunity, or were too 
remote to fear the refentment of that garrifon. It therefore highly con
cerned Great Britain that forne fteps might be taken to prevent their 
futu:-e ~rowth and defeCtion: but it was difficult to attempt, and almoft 
in! r(~ffi hIe to effect, their removal, without bloodfhed; and if they were 
uifp"tldTed, it was then apprehended they would remove to Canada: but 
this was afterward precluded by proper preventive rneJ.ns. 

Their efiates were held by patent from the French King, for which 
they paid a [mall acknowledgment: their right was re[erved to them by 
the :lrtides of capitulation at the reduction of Annapolis, and was finally 
ratified by the treaty of Utrecht: but as no civil government had ever 
been efiablifhed, they had no more to do with their new mafiers than to 
pay their quit-rent, which in the whole pro·\,ince·did not amount to forty 
pounds a : tar. 

\Vhen the form of government was efiablifhed, the infirutl:ions to· the 
governor ~nd council were copied from thofe of Virginia; whereby the 
power of granting lands was vefied in them, and reftricted to fuch con .. 
diuons as proved a great difcouragement to the colonifts; for the pa-

4 tentee 
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tentee was not only obliged to pay a penny fierling per acre for the whole, 
but was fubjeCl: to a penny more whenever the government ihould demand 
it; and unlefs he had built a houfe, and brought part of his lands under 
improvement, within three years from the date of his p"rant, he forfeited 
. . 0 

his title. This, attended with the confiant obHruftions, which both the 
French and Indians had made to any Proteflant fettlements, when com
pared on the eafy terms upon which lands were granted in other parts of 
North America, evidently accounted for the fituation of the colony. But 
fince it was apparently for the public interefl:, that the growing fiate of 
thofe Nova Scotians ihould be checked; that they ihould either be ren
dered ufeful, or prevented from becoming dangerous to the other colonies, 
it was thought this could not be more effectually done than by ereCling 
fuch fortifications as would keep their moil populous towns in fubjeCl:ion, 
and at the fame time ferve as a proteB:ion to the propofed fettlements in 
the colony; a more particular defcription of which feems neceffary to 
elucidate the plan that was afterward adopted, pllrfued, and executed, 
under the diretlion and protection of the Earl of Halifax *. 

About feventeen leagues north from Cape Sable, the entrance of the 
Bay of Fundi commences, where it is about twenty leagues wide; and 
extending near forty leagues, divides itfelf into two branches; one of 
which terminates in feveral rivers, that difcharge themfdves into 1\ linas 
Bay; and the other running more northerly to Chignecto, forms an ifih
mus of that name, between this branch and the Bay of Vert, which 
empties itfelf in the Gulph of Saint Lawrence. 

Twelve leagues from that entrance, on the fouth fide of the Bar, lies 
the Gut of Annapolis, which is about three-quarters of a mile wide and 
half a league in length, on each fide of which the land is ve':."y moun~3in
ous and rocky. The tides are fo impetuous, 25 often to render this a 
dangerous paffage for large veffels; but when they are once in, a moft 
delightful harbour prefents itielf in view, called the Ba[on of Annapolis, 
from the gradual declivity of the lands furrounding it, bein:.; about thr~c 
leagues in length from north-eaft to fouth-weft, and two in breadth, ,,,ith 
fafe and commodious anchorage in moil: parts of it for a numerous fleet 
of fhips t. Upon its fouth fide are two fmall rivers of little conrequence, 
and the land is mountainous and rocky. On the north-eaft fide a littk 

"" It had always been found impracticable to fettle in Nova Scolia without entering into a 
conteft with the French, who claimed the (pot; and if that failed, the Indians were (ure to 
challenge the property as lords of the whole.: and illd~ed it was di!Ec~lt t~ determine wh:.t 
right the inhabitants had, or how extenfive It wa', Without a fpeclalmqulry and furrey. 

t " All the fhips in England," fays Mr. Little,. p. 53. 
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il1and forms the entrance of Annapolis River, which continues navigable 
for large veiTels on that com-fe about ten leagues. At the mouth of this 
riYer were feveral fmall French villages, from whence it is about two 
leagues to Annapolis Royal; which frands, on a point of land, formed by 
this, and another fmall ri ver tha~ ranges about fouth-eafi. 

The fituation of this fortrefs being elevated fixty or feventy feet above 
the level of the ri '.It r, and fianding on its bank, renders an attack from 
:thips almoft impratlicable; becauie the firength of the tides makes it dif
ficult for them to moor, unlefs it be in the eddy, or counter-tide, which 
brings them too near the £hare to do execution. As it is fituated on a 
level with the campaign, there was nothing to prevent the regular ap
proaches of an enemy on two fides of the garrifon. Upon both fides of 
this river, feveral pleafant villages were fcattered for thirty miles; con
taining about three hundred families, who, being awed by the garrifon, 
were the mofl: traCtable inhabitants in the colony. 

Annapolis is fi tuated in 440 and 40' of north latitude; it lies upon a 
fine bafon, where the tide is twen~y-three feet; but the rapid tides in the 
Bay of Fundi make a difficult navigation. From Cape Anne, near Bofion 
harbour, to Cape Sable, are eighty-feven leagues; and from Cape Sable 
to Annapolis are thlirty leagues; but it has been failed in twenty-four 
hours. 

On the fouth-cafi {ide of the Bay of Fundi, about thirty leagues from 
the entrance of Annapolis, is the Bay of Minas; a llame derived from 
the report of fome valuable mines having been difcovered in its neighbour
hood; being twelve leagues in length, and three in breadth; into which 
the Rivers Canard, Caobegat, Pi[.:gat, and others, difcharge themfelves. 

Upon the other branch, and at the head of the Bay, are feveral viI ... 
l3ges; and about three leagues up a deep and narrow river, fiands the 
town of ChigneCto, or ChigneCtico; a corruption, as it is faid, from Le 
Chignon du Col. There were about two hundred families in this place: 
the country is very healthy and pleafant; furrounded with fine meadows, 
which on ics weft fide are more exten{ive than any thing. of the kind in 
this part of the wo:-lJ: it a~'y,-mds- with rivers, that at high-water are 
nayi~~able for large veifds: to the northward of this place runs the moil: 
Ltpid and the l'ongeft branch of the Bay of Fundi, about north north-eaft 
into th.: main-land, which the French called Cafpafia, where were fome 
fmall villages; but on account of the badnefs of its navigation, they 
,vere little known •. 

Upon 
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_ Upon the north fide of the Bay, about eight leagues below Chignecto,. 
and upon a navigable river, lies a village called Chipotee, which contained 
about feventy families; from whence, about forty leagues afford neither 
harbour nor river that 1S navigable for large veifels; the fea-coan: being 
very mountainous, and fkirted with rocks and precipices, affords a difa-
greeable profpec:t to navigators. • 

North from the entry of Annapolis lies the fine River of Saint John, 
with a capacious road for fhips at its entrance; on the north fide of which 
is a narrow fheight, not a piilol-iliot over, through which there is no 
paffing but at the top of the tide, when the water is upon a level; at other 
times, the fall is fa confiderable, efpecially at low-water, as to make a 
defcent of near thirty feet, being lined on both fides by a fo1id rock, and 
having .more than forty fathoms of water in the middle. This river fpreads 
itfe1f about half a mile in breadth, and with a gentle current toward its 
outlet admits of a delightful navigation for large fhips fifty or fixty miles 
into the country, and much farther for fmaller vefTels. From its feveral 
branches the Indians traverfe this vail part of the continent, by rran[
porting their canoes by land acrofs fame iliort fpaces, called by them 

.carrying-places. Here, in 1748, were no more than four French fami
lies; the forces from New England having defiroyed all their fettlements,. 
fo that moil of the inhabitants removed'to the other fide of the Bay. 

A few leagues farther wefiward are feveral fine harbours, among whicfl 
is harbour L~Etang, fa called from its refemblance of a Pond, as it is 
furrounded with high lands; its entry being deep, narrow, free from 
danger, and its furface always unruffied. This is near the River Saint 
Croix, the wefiern boundary of the province; from whence to New 
Hampfhire, the fea-coaft is covered with iilands that almoft form a conl.. 
tinued harbour for near t\yO hundred miles. 

FrOln the entrance into the Bay of Fundi to Cape Sable, there are feve
ral fine rivers and harDours, and two villages. From Cape Sable, fa 
called from the fand-banks on its iliore, to Canfo, the iHands and hal':" 
hours are fa numerous as not to admit of either defcription or mention; 
but the moil: confiderable were Chebucro, Malegafh, Port Roffignol, Port 
Mutton, Port Ie Have, Port Rozoir, Lifcombes harbour, Canfo, and others, 
which then ferved only as a retreat to fiiliing veffels, and others, in bad 
weather, or· to wood and water. A few firaggling ravages, who iliifted 
thtir habitations as the feafons for fifhing and hunting varied, were the 
ooly inhabitants upon this extenfive coaft. 

Fro~ 
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From Canh'1, a navigable {height, called from it the Gut of Canfo, parts 
the i!1and of Cape Breton from the continent, and leads into the Bay of 
Saint Lawrence; on the fouth-weft fide of which is Tatamagauche, a 
very good lurh()l1r~ wll'.TC tll'~ French formerly received their fupplies of 
cattk and provilions from the i"~ova Scotians for louifburgh; and it was 
one of the fafeH and ihorteil c~ml11unications they could have with thofe 
inhJ.bitants. 

From tllence, about ten leagues north-weft, lies the Bay of Vert, before
mentioned) on which and the ea£l:ern fide of tile province, as far as the 
mOllth of CanJ.da River, lies a great variety of fine rivers and harbours, 
little known· at that time. as no perron had been employed by the govern
ment to attempt a particular difcovery of them. 

From this defcription of the country, feveral places appeared neceffary 
to be fortified, of which the moil convenient, as well as thofe which were 
mon commodious for bringing forward the propofed fettlements, were 
pointed out as follows: 

.Canfo and ChebuClo, upon the fea-coafi of this province, naturally pre~ 
fented themfelves fir£l: to conuderation; the former from its having been 
a long time improved in the fifhery, and having once had a wooden block;.. 
houfe, as al[o a fmall detachment of troops for its proteC1ion: the latter 
for its fpacious and fine harbour, having on this account been made the . 
rendezvous of Duke d' Anville's fquadron. 

Canfo was conveniently fitllated for the cod-fiihery; yet claimed the 
preference to the latter only for having been earlier known, and already 
improved: but ChcbuC10 greatly exceeded the former in feveral reipeC\s, 
as to its fituation, its harbour, and aptitude for agriculture. 

Its fituation was fuch, that it had a !hort and eary communication by 
land with all the fettlements on the Bay of Fundi; was equally com .. 
modious for the fifhery with Canfo; and was more in the way of all {hips 
paffing to and from Europe to New England, that might occafionally, or 
by firefs of weather, feek a port for {helter or relief • 

. Its ha~bour gav~ place to none in the world; - and by its natural form, 
wlth an dland at Its entrance, was capable of being well defended by a 
regular fortification. 

. Ita 
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Its foil exceeded that of Canfo; and by the vicinity of feveral fine har
bours, mufl: afford great conveniencies to the firfi inhabitants; which par
ticular advantages it might boafi beyond any other place on that fide. 
Whereas Canfo, though then poffeifed for near forty years, couItl {hew 
no improvements but upon fome fmall inands, which produced little more 
than a few kitchen gardens; befide, its harbour was complained of, as 
not being defended from hard gales of wind; had a very rocky anJ dif
ficult entrance, and the communication from thence to the inland parts 
of the provine:e was through Chebucto or Tatamagauche. This Iail feemed 
alfo to claim fome {hare of attention, and was thought, upon a critical 
furvey, that it might be found fuitable for a fettlement. 

Leaving this fide, and the fea-coaft of the province, we fllOuld return 
to the Bay of Fundi again; where the foil and manner of improving lands 
differ from all other parts of North America; and where two or three 
different fortreffes would there be neceffary to av.re the French and In
dians, as alfo to protect the propofed fettlements from their infults. 

In all parts of this Bay, the rivers are of great length and very nume
l'ous. The ebbing and flowing of lhe tides is from four fathom at the 
entrance to ten or eleven at the head of its longefl: branches. Berween 
their banks and the verge of the upland, are fine and large lraCts of faIt 
marili, in many places extending themfelves upon a plain for thirty or 
forty miles without interruption. In the Bays of l'vlinas, Chignecto, and 
their branches, were millions of acres never improved. 

The French, to fave themfe1ves the labour of fuLduing the lands that 
were covered with foreft-wood, and interfperfed with mora{fes, furrol1nc1ed 
part of thefe marfhes with dykes *, without which they would often be 
flowed at high-water, and always by fpring tides: they were afterward 

.,ploughed up; produced all kinds of grain in three years; and when fal
lowed ran into fine grafs. This land, by reafon of its natural richnef.'i, 
required little manuring; .and was not o?ly eary of tilla~e, but aff?rdcd 
a beautiful profpeCl: theIr. gardens, WIth [orne patches for partIcular 
ufes, being all the upland they had under improvement. 

It was obvious from this account, which feemed far from being exag
gerated, that no. count~y wa& better c~lculated to yield an eary fuppor~ to· 
its infant colomes, WIth more certamty and lefs labour, and affordlllg 
them a comfortable fubfiftence in the intermediate time . 

• This term by cuftom was applicable to the bank as well as the ditch; and was alway~ 
.,Ufed for both in Nova Scotia. 

The 
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The high lands which lie commonly near the fides of the fea-coaO: and 
the Bay of Fundi, are rocky, and covered chiefly with firs; but produced 
plenty of gra[s when brought und . .:r cultivation. The level country is 
c()\'~red with C~veral other kinds of wood ufeful in building; and when 
fubdued and fitted for tillage, diicovers a fine rich mould, producing all 
things in perfeCtion that are natural to the climate. This will ferve as a 
general defcri pion of the province; for although fome parts of the 
Cape Sable ~nd Canfo {hares are rocky and unfit for tillage, they are in
termixed v:ith "aluable traCts of low lands, navigable rivers, and many 
iilands, ",here fiili ll1:1.y be taken all the year, as the harbours are feldom 
obftrutl:ed with ice. 

On the north fide of this Bay, Saint John's River feemed to bethefitteft 
place for cretling a fortrefs, and making a fettlement. About fifty miles 
from its entrance, the moft judicious and confiderable, though not the 
moil: numerous tribe of Indians on this part of the continent were fettled; 
and in the war of 1744 had a flight fortification erected by the French for 
their defence. 

\ 

I-Icre the land is fertile, and lies nearly on a level very far into the 
country; having a gradual declivity only toward the river, that ferves to 
direCt the cOUl-fe of feveral large branches into its fides. 

By the information of the natives, the inland parts of this country are 
capable of the higheft improvements: and although there is little marfh
land, the goodnefs of the foil makes ample amends for the want of it; 
befide, there ,vere no Claims of any fignificancy to prevent the fett]ement 
of it. 

In order to {hew what places in the Bay of Fundi were moO: proper to 
be fortified, it was thought neceffary to begin with this, as it is not only 
a yaluable Cl1untry, but is commodioufly fituated for the fifhery. From 
hence the direCt intercourfe with Canada was maintained through the 
country, and continued acrofs the ,Bay to lVlinas and Annapolis, from 
which places it is not more than twenty leagues difiant. 

Within and near the fheight, the land feemed convenientlyeleva.ted to 
erect a fortrefs that would command the entrance; and, in tIme of war, a 
boom-chain ,,,ould effeClnally fecure the paiTage. This place might not 
only ferve to protect {hips in the road below, but would be a fufficient 
defence to a new fettlement; and, if properly garrifoned, might cut off 
the correfponuence between the Nova Scotians and ~ebec. 

It 
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. It ~as apprehended, that .the Indians of the Saint John's trib~ might 
()n thIS occafion attempt to lnterrupt a fettlement; but as they were in 
a flate of hofiility with the Engliili, and by the treaty of U treeht their 
lands were given up by the French to the Britilh crown, no peace ought 
to be concluded with them but upon dictatorial terms; for they were 
,actually the aggre{fors, by joining the enemy in the flege of Annapolis, 
contrary to feveral treaties they formerly entered into with the pro-
vince of the Maifachufets Bay. · 

From this place to ChigneB:o, the country has only two or three har
bours, and but little known; but the fea-coafi was very mounminous, 
and the natives boafied of the fertility of the inland parts. 

I 

Chignecto forming the peninfula, which the French called Acadie, was 
commonly mentioned as a neceffary place to be fortified, to cut off the 
communication of Canada in time of war, the lfihmus not being there 
Zt.bove two leagues wide. The foregoing reafon would have more weight, 
if the :French tranfported any baggage or train with them upon thofe 
occafions; but that was not practicable, and therefore they commonly 
croffed the rivers below in canoes with their fmall arms and ammunition; 
their larger flores being landed out of vefTels fronl Canada at Tatama
gauche. Several places here feemed well fituated for erecting a fort refs ; 
upon one of which, an eminence furrounded with marfh, and com
manding both the river and the town, appeared to be the mofi eligible 
place for that purpofe: befide, it was well known that many of the in
habitants of this place had actually born arms in conjunction with the 
French and Indians, and were concluded to be with them when they 
attacked the auxiliary troops at lVlinas in the winter of 1746. 1\,1. 
Jonquier, who comma.nded the French fleet at Chebucto after the 
Duke d' Anville's . death, furnifhed all perfons in the province, who 
were fit for fervice, with arms and ammunition, to affifi him in the re
duttion of Louiiburg. 

From Chignecto by land to Caobegat on the Bay of lVlinas it is ncar 
twenty leagues; and from thence to the town of that name it is near 
-twenty. As lVlinas was then the principal place in the province, and 
the center of all the fettlements, it feems to require a more particular 
defcription, as following: 

It was compofed of fome villages and many farm-houfes, extending 
Jix or eight miles in length, and, including fome towns a little more rc-
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mote, contained a?out 1000 families. It is ~ot hereby meant fo many
hou(ekeepers, but inch as vyould be thus denommated among the Englifh ;-. 
for here it was cufiomary, when one of a family married, to enlarge the 
manuon- houfe; and, by the addition of new apartments, they made 
room for the expected progeny. From this practice, it was- common to 
find three or four generations under one roof; and it was· computed they 
amnunted to 7000 people. Had the inhabitants been induftrious, they 
might have produced. immenfe quantities of corn; becaufe the fi)il of 
their marfhes, being fubjeCl: to the periodical oyerflowing of the fpring
tides, was compofed of the fat and flime that had been wafhed from the 
interior and mountainous parts of the country by rains, and the melting 
of {now for ages paft; upon which account, it admitted of a long im. 
provcment without any mar:ure. 

\Vhenever it happened that any of their dykes were accidentally 
broken dovvn, the overflowing of the tide rendered the marfh incapable 
of bearing any corn for three years; but afterw·ard, by means of the 
new recruit of faIt which ,vas incorporated with the mold, the foil was 
renewed, ~nd prod Llccd as fine CI"OPS as ever. Thus nature feemed by 
accident to have pointed out a procefs, whereby its fertility was refiored, 
without any expenee to the owner; \\-hich lands, after fame years im. 
provemcnt, pfodl1ced fcvcral kinds of grafs, and ferved.all the various 
ufes of h uib~ndry. 

The inhabitants :nade a joint DUhnefs of dyking many extenfive tracts, 
which fcrved firft as common fields; and, being afterward fubdivided 
into {maIler allotment&, were capable of improvements. 

Their dykes were made of large fods of marili cut up in {quare pieces,. 
~lL,J rJifcd about five feet higher than the common furface, of a compe· 
tent thicknefs to withfbnd the force of the tides, and foon grew very 
firm and dULlble; being o\'trfpread with grafs, and had commonly foot
paths upon their 1lunmit, \yhich were both convenient and delightful. 

Upon the different branches of Minas Bay were fcattered feveral other 
tc)'wns and villages, whore inhabitants pur[ued the fame- methods of im
IJroving their lands. 

There was one thing peculiar to thefe people, which fecured their 
<lllegiance during the war of 1744; that was, the dread of having their 
dykes cut down, and their efiatcs defiroyed. They felt the fevere ef

feCl:s 
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feel:s of tb1s praCl:ice before, when the lands were thui exp0fedby the 
New England forces; the remembrance of which was firongly imprLiTed 
"on the old inhabitants, and had a good eUeCt on theirpofi.erity. 

Minas is fo fitl1ated as to hayc a {hort and eafy communication witb 
:the extreme parts of the province, being within a dai's march of Che
buao~ on the fouthern fhore; and not farther by land from Annapolis; 
:is about thirty leagues By wat~r from Saint John's River, and not nluch 
farther from Tatamagaudle. 

From this account of the country and its inhabitants, it app,~ars that 
Minas was not then only confidered the beft part of it, but was moil 
properly fituated as a metropolis. 

Nova Scotia was divided into fe\~ral little difiricrs, each of which an
nually fent one deputy to be approved by the governor at Annapolis: 
'but there was, ia faa, no civil power, either legii1ative or executi ~e, 

As the French were refiored to Cape * Breton, by the treaty of Aix
la-Chapelle in 1748, it was neceifary for the Englifh to think of colo
nizing their long negleaed fettlement of Nova Scotia. The Earl of 
Halifax promoted this valuable fcheme; and the lords commiffioners for 
trade and plantations, in 1749, gave proper encouragement for fettling 
the colony, and eftablifhing a civil form of government in the province; 
'Whereby the new colonifl:s were to have a due proportion of land allotted 
10 them, and to be fubfified for twelve months after their arrival, with 
'Utenfils for huibandry, and arms for their defence. The following were 
the particular terms, as dated at Whitehall, March 7, 1748-9' 

" That a propofal had been prefented unto his Majelly, for the efia
blifhing of a civil government in the province of Nova Scotia in North 
America, as a1fo for the better peopling and fettling the faid province, 
:and extending and improving the fifhery thereof, by granting lands with
~n the fame, and giving other encouragements to fuch of the officers and 
-private men lately ~ifmi{fed. his M.ajefty's land. and ~ea fervic.e, as fh?uld 
'be willing to fettle In the [aid provInce: And hiS MaJelly haVing figmfied 

• The Britifh parliament, in 174 7, " Granted 235,749/. for 'I'eimhurfing our American 
Colonies their expenees in taking Cape Breton, as follows: to Maffachufets Bay 183.649/. 
·to New Hampfhire 16,35S/, toConne8:icut 28,863/, to Rhode lOand 6,332/. and to James 
{){born, Efq. 547/." HiJlory of our National Debts arm Taxes, part iv. p. ISO.' 

o , 
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his ro:~a 1 approbation of the purport of the [aid propofals, the right 
honourable th~ Lords Commiffioners for Trade and Plantations did, by hill 
1\ laiefl:y's command, g-i\'e notice, ~bat proper encouragements would be 
gi,,~n to fuch of the of11cers and rriY:lte men lately difmiffed his lVlajefiy'& 
land and fca fervice, as yrere w illin:; to accept of grants of lands, and to 
fl~ttle, with or without families, in the province of Nova Scotia. 

" That fd~l y acres of ~Jncl would be granted in a fee £impIe, to every 
priYClte {()ldier or fC~;L1:~n: free i~·om the payment of any quit-rents or 
ta~~cs, for the- term of ten ye.:ns; at thc expiration whereof, no perfon to 
pay more than I J. p":i" allJlUm for every fifty acres fo granted. 

r 

" That a L~rJ n t of tcn acres, over and above the faid fifty acres, would 
oe llLltJ~ tu c:-;ch private }oldier or feaman having a family, for every 
perion, incluJing women and children, of which his family fhould con
fl11; and further grants made to them, on the like conditions, as their 
bmilies £hould increafe, or in proportion to their abilities to cultivate the 
i:Hne. 

" That eighty acres, on like crmditions, would be granted to eyery 
officer~ wH.ler the rank ()f enfign, in the land fervi·.::e, and that of lieute
nant in the fca iervice; and to fuch as had families fifteen acres over and 
above the raid eighty acres, for every perron of \vhich their families. 
ihould conila. 

" That 200 acres, on like conditions, would be granted to every en
fign, 300 to every lieutenant, 400 to every captain, and 600 to every 
oJiicer above the rank of captain in the land fervice; as alfo the like 
qllcutity of 4::» acres, and on the like conditions, to every lien tenant in 
t,H~ rca fervice, and 600 acres to every captain; and to fuch of thofe 
officers as had families, a further- grant of thirty acres would be made, 
over and above their refpechve quotas, for every -perfon of which their 
families ihould confifl:. 

" That the lands would be parcelled out to the fettlers, as foon as po[-
1ible, after their arrival, and a civil government efiablifhed; whereby 
they would C!!joy all the liberties, privileges, and immunities, enjoyed 
by his l\tlajefl:y's fuhjetrs in any other of the colonies and plantations in 
America under his l\llajefiy's government; and proper meafures would 
alf'J be taken for their fecurity and protection. . 

4' That 
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" That. all fu~h as were willing to acce~)t of th:~ [lh0VC rr')~"o~L'0) 
lhould, WIth thLlr families, be {L!bfiHed during their pai1agc, as aIle) :L,-'r 
the fpace of twelve months after their arri\-al. 

,C That they fhould be furnifhed \yith arms and amffiUlllt: ;n, as ~~:r 
as would.be judged necefTary for their defence; with a prOFlT q'Janti~y 
of matenals and utenfils for hufbandry, clearing ai~d ctlltiva~ing their 
lands, erecting habitations, carrying on the fiillery, and filch v;:ilLT Fur
pofes as fhould be neceiTary for their fuppurt. 

" That all fuch perfons as were defirous of engaging in this fettIe
rnent fhould tranfmit, by letter, or perfonally gi\'e in their names, fi.;
nifying in what regiment or company, or on board what i11ip they Iall: 
ferved; and if they had families, wlut number of perions belonging tli 

fuch families they intended to Garry \vith tl:cm, diainguifhing the age 
and quality of each perron to any of the ofE-cers appoin ted to recei\'e 
and enter the fame in the books open for that purpofe. And that pr()F~r 
notice would be given of the faid books being c1oied, fo foon as the in
tended number ihould be completed, or at lateft on the 7th of A?ril. 

" That it was propo[ed, that the tran[ports fhould be ready to receive 
fuch per[ons on board on the loth of April, and be ready to fail on the 
20th; and that timely notice would be given of the place or places 
to wl-.lch fuch perfons were to repair in order to embark. 

" That, for the benefit of the fettlement, the fame conditions that 
were propofed to private foldiers and feame~, fhou1d likcwife be granted 
to carpenters, fllipwrights, fmiths, matons, joiners, brickmal:ers, bric!:::
layers, and all other artificers nece{fary in building or hllibandry, not 
being private foldiers or feamen. 

" That the fame conditions as were propofed to thore who had ferved 
in the capacity of enfign, ihould extend to all furgeons, whether they 
had been in his Majefl:y's fervice or not, upon their producing proper 
certificates of their being duly qualified." 

It was then forefeen that the Bay of ChebuCl:o and the river that falls 
into it would become the principal port of Nova Scotia, and the feat of 
.its metropolis. Nor was it forgot that thefe new Adventurers would be 
altogether free from the difficulties which ufually attended others in the 
like circumftances. They were not goi.ng in fearch of an unknown 

country 

.. 
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COlln:ry to fettle in; no new [cas to explore, or untrodden clim3te~ t() 
":.\';l!1ckr i:1; no inhabitants to fight with and drive u\vay, and very little, 
if an)" uncertainty to encounter with. On the contrary, they were to 
Lt out to a country long fince difcovercd, well know'1, and familiar to 
mailY Englifhmen, within the moderate difi:ance of fix weeks fail from 
I.Gndon; in a great meafure iettled and peopled already with Europeans, 
t) tl~c l~umber of 700.':) or UCJoo, a11d confequently improved in fome 
proporti l)l1; a whole1ome climate, well agreeing w:th a Britilh contli
tllt:lin, abounJing with all neceiTaries of life, the {eas and rivers with 
1t(Jrcs of excellent {jIh, and the \:yoods with plenty of all kinds of game; 
tlI~ foil very capable of improvement, .infomuch that the hufhandman 
311d fitherman might well vie with each other for fuccefs in their refpec
ti\~ vocations, and fet their indufiry in competition, to attain a com .. 
fOi'tahle retreat for the ·decline of life. 

The parliament the fame year granted 40,0007.* to fettle this colony; 
and the next year they granted the further fum of 76,254/. + for fupport
ing and enlarging the fettlcment. About 4000 families were carried 
from England to dlah1iili the colony; with two t regiments of foldiers, 
'<lOd Colonel Corllv,-allis, \vho was appointed th,:,ir governor. They failed 
fro111 Portfmouth in l\Iay, and arrived in Chiboctou harbour in June, after 
a {hort and pleafant paffage of between five and fix \'leeks. .Few perions 
died on the pairage, or upon their aL"j val. Their health and prefervation 
\'\'as greatly O\ving to the prudent and wlfe meafures taken by thofe who 
had the direction of this falutary work, in having ventilators and air
pipes put on board the £hips, and rice and provifions furniilied for the 
ufe of the fick, aa well as the lying-in women and young children. 

Colonel Cornwallis arrived in the Sphinx of twenty guns, and on his 
arrival gave proper orders for tranfporting the Englifh garri10n from 
Cape Breton to Chiboctou, becaufe the former place was then repoiTeffetl 
by the French purfuant to the treaty of peace. The affiftance, as well 
as the fecurity, that the adventurers might receive from the troops, mull: 
greatly forward the fettlement; the officers having brought all their fur
niture with them, with a great number of milch cows and other flock, 
beude military flores and ammunition of all forts. A company of 
_,angers alfo arrived from Annapolis, commanded by Captain Goreham, 

~ Hiftoryof the National Debts and Taxes, partiv. p. 161. 

t Ibid. p. 164. 

t Hopfon's and \Varburton's. 
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wlio eneam·ped: near the other troops, and ga.ve great affifiance to the" 
adventurers. 

Some thoufands of German Protefiants follo\ved the Britiili' Colonifis,. 
and the infant province began to {hew a cheerful countenance. The 
town of Halifax was fet out at the head of Chiboaou harbonr, in the 
center of the fouthern coaft of the province, having Annapolis Royal OUI 

the left, and. Canfo on the right;. which gave infupportable difcontent to. 
the French. 

It now fully appeared that the harbour of Chibo&lu might jufily be 
reputed one of the fineft upon that continent, with the beft conveniencies· 
and advantages for a noble fiiliery.. The entrance into the harbour is 
from the fouth, with an ifland of an irregular· form, lying on the north ... 
eaft fide. They called this Cornwallis's Ifland, which is about two miles 
in length from nDrth to fouth, and about one from eaft to weft. Between 
this illand and the oppofite {hore on the fouth-weft is a channel, wide and 
deep enough for- the largeft {hips.. This harbour, as well as a fmaller one 
lying- higher up the harbour which they named George Bland, is very 
commodioully fituated' for a fi{hery, and has conveniencies of aU forts 
proper for drying and curing the. fiib .. 

About two miles higher up the harbour, on the fouth-wefl fide, is a 
river, with a fmall harbour at its entrance, for the reception of ihallops 
and other fmall veffels.. They called this Sandwich River, which is at 
the mouth about as wide as- the Thames at London bridge, and as deep;· 
having faIt water for about four or five miles up, where it terminates at 
the fall of a· fmall frefu water ri vulet into it from the north. 

From the mouth of Sandwich River, to the oppofite fide of the har-· 
bour, is about two miles, with good anchorir;g ground for the largefl: 
ihips in, any part of it, and a fine watering-place upon the north-eaft 
fide. 

The land on. both fides is every where pretty hip;h, rich,. and fertile;. 
but was then, as well as· other parts, covered with wood .. 

About five miles north trom Sandwich River is a narrow entrance of 
palf a mile into a large bay of about twelve miles in circumference, 
which they named Bedford Bay: This has feveral fmall creeks at the 
bottom of it," abounding with excellent falmon: There are alfo fome 

iflands-
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iflands in it; and a great quantity of pines fit for matting grow upon 
the weftern fide of it. 

This bay, with the harbour and Sandwich River, form a peninfuJa, 
containing about 3000 acres of land, upon which the adventurers fettled, 
and began to erect the town of Halifax, in honour of the earl of that 
name. 

, 

The beft account given of their tranfattions foon after their arrival is 
as following: The firft care of the governor, after fending for the gar
riron of Louifburg, and Lieutenant-colonel Mafcarene from Annapolis, 
was to pitch upon a proper fpot for their firft fettlement; and as the 
peninfula appeared to be the befl: place, as well upon account of its com
modious fituatio!1, as the fertility of its foil, which is a red clay, with 
plenty of oak, a£h, beech, and birch; the able-bodied men on board 
each {hip ""ere employed in clearing ground for a town at the fouth point 
0;' the peninfula, and at the entrance of Sandwich River, v"hich at fira 
~ppcared to be the beft fpot, being defenfible, and having the advantage 
of the river navigable up a confiderable way: but upon examination the 
Hrongefi objettions were found againft this place; becaufe a {hoal off the 
roint, which made it very convenient for a fort, was however appre
hended to be dangerous fo near a town, being fo {hallow, that, at a 
cabl e's length from the {hare, fmall veffels {hike upon the rocks; befide, 
:it was evident, from the breach, that a prodigious fea mufi come in win
ter. The {oil al~) proved -bad ·{lOITY near the iliore, and fwampy behind; 
therefore another ipot ,,'as chofen by the governor, about a mile and 
half north of it, on the harbour fide. 

This fpot was upon the fide of a rifing ground that commanded the 
whole pen inftila, and would ilielter the town from the north-weft winds: 
the beach -was a fine gravel, convenient for fmall boats; the anchorage 
was every where .good, \;vithin gun-iliot of the town, for large £hips, 
and there were nayjgable rivul..:t s of freili and wholefome water round 
about it. 

The adventurers foon cleared about twenty acres of land, and every 
nun had a hut by his tent. Their work was carried on expeditiouily; 
an~ the method of employing the people in fhips companies had a good 
eileCl ill creating an unubtion among them, everyone {hiving who 
iliould do moil. Several wharfs were built, and one faw-mill ereCted; 
public fiorehoufcs were begun, and grain of various forts were fawn. 

The 
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The new town was laid out, and called Halifax, in honour of th3t 
great and noble lord, to whom this fettlement owed its beginning; and 
from whofe well known and indefatigable zeal for the honour and intc
refl: of his country, the adventurers hoped in time to bec'ome a moil; 
ufeful and fiourifhing colony. 

The town of Halifax was divided into thirty-five fquares, each con~ 
taining fixteen lots, of forty by fixty feet; one eftabliihed church, and 
one meeting-houfe; with fome houfes Ollt of the regular ftreets, which 
were fifty-five feet in breadth. The town was furroundcd by picket
tings, and guarded on the outfides by forts. Along the river, to th:.: 
fouth",vard of the town, feveral, buildings were erecled; as al[o to the 

, northward on the river, about one mile; and behind thefe, particular lots 
of fifteen acres difiributed. The River ChiboClou is about three miles in 
breadth at Halifax, oppofite to which is a iinall town called Dartmouth, 
up a cove, which was thinly inhabited, becaufe the Indians \Y~Te excited 
by the French to many outrageous acts. 

At length it was thought necefrary to fettle the civil government of 
the province upon a regular and permanent equality. Accordingly, it 
was refol ved, on the 30th of January, 17 S 3, by the governor and council, 
according to the royal infiruClions, " That a houfe of reprefentatives of 
this province be the civil legi£latllre thereof, in conjunction with his 
Majefty's governor and commander in chief for the time being, and hi~.; 
Majefty's council of the faid province. The houfe to be elected and 
convened in the following manner, and to b~ fiiled "The General 
Aifembly," as following: That there ihould be elected for the province 
at large, until the fame was divided into counties, twelve members; for 
the townfhip of Halifax four members; two for the townfhip of Lunen
berg-; one for the townfhip of Dartmouth; one for the townt11ip of 
La;rencc Town; one for the townihip of Annapolis Royal; and the 
refl: for the townihip of Cumberland." 

As to Cape Breton, it has been already obferved, that the place is 
barren, compared with Nova Scotia, and will never admit of any con
fiderable improvements. 

It was alledged, that the truth and reafon of thefe faCls were very 
obvious. Cape Breton was as foon known as Nova Scotia or Newfound
land; but was never thought to be of any value to the poife!fors of thofe 
places, <l:nd it v:vas the ex~lufion from th,em that put, the Fr~nch upon 
fortifying, and Induced theIr fettlement of It: but notwlthfiandlng a IULf!: 

VOL. II.' M In poifeffion, 
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poffeffion, its produce, exc1ufive of fiib, would ~ot f?pport 100 families. 
Its winters are very long, and extremely cold; It beIng common for the 
fro11s to continue till the latter end of May, and it is near the middle 
of the month before it is free of ice: For as this ifland forms an eddy 
to the current fetting through the Gulph of Saint Lawrence, it draws 
fuch quantities into the harbours as to obilrna: the filhery, and render 
the navigation dangerous. During the fummer, it is fo frequently fub
jea to fogs, as to haye neither heat nor fun-fhine fufficient to ripen its 
corn and fruits. 

P~n accurate judge of this country fays, he could not undertake to 
affign a philoiophical reafon for the difference in the temperature of the 
air in t\\O pbces, lying in the fame latitude, and fo near together as 
l\ova Scotia and Cap~ breton; but he obferved, that as the duration, and 
feveral degrees of cold, moderate, and warm weather, in all places, vary 
\,<dl, and depend upon the prevailing winds in the feveral feafons of the 
year; fo in this they commonly blow from fuch points in the winter as 
Lring on 110rms of fnow and hoil; but in the fummer, thofe are moil. 
fn.:quent th:1t blovv direCtly from the banks, accompanied with thick fogs 
and miils: And although fome parts of Nova Scotia are fubjca: to them, 
it is neither in degree nor duration fufficient to afFea: the produce of the 
earth, nor to interrupt the courfe of builnefs by land or fea. 

It is well known, that notwithftanding the fituation of Cape Breton, 
four-fifths of the French filhery were profecuted in other places: that 
their bankers, \,'hich amounted to more than :200 fail of {hips in time of 
peace, and cured their fiih in pickle, commonly called mud-filh, made 
their voyages on the banks of Newfoundland without entering a port in 
America. 

Nova Scotia \YJS fully confirmed to the EngliLh by the t\velfth article 
of the treaty of Utrecht, which is of fL1ch importance that it ought to 
l'e inferted here, and is as following: " That the moil Chrifiian King 
illOuld take care to have deliyerecl to the queen of Great Britain folemn 
jnfiruments, by virtue whereof it ihoulJ alipear, that all Nova Scotia, 
or Acadia, with its ancier:t boundaries; as alfo the city of Port Royal, 
then cal kJ Annapolis F oyal, and all other things on thofe parts which 
depended thereon; together wi~h the dominion, propriety, and poffeffion 
of the fame; and all right \y hatr:evt:f by treaties, or by any other way 
nbtained, ,yhich the moil Chrir~ian King, the crown of France, or any 
the fubjeEts thereof, had hitherto had to the fame: And the inhabitants 
t::f the fame ,vere yielded and made oyer to the queen of Great Britain, 

and 
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and to· her crown for ever, as the moil Chrifiian King had done; and 
that in fuch ample manner and form, that the fl1bjeB:s of the m\);} 

Chrifiian King fhould thereafter be excluded from all bnd of fiihing in 
thofe feas, bays, and other places on the coafb of Nova Scotia, that is, 
on thofe which lie toward the eaft, within llirty leagues, beginning 
from the iiland commonly called Sable, inclufively, and thence firetching 
along toward the fouth-weft '*." 

However, by the thirteenth article of that treaty, it was agreed, "the 
iilana called Ca.pe Breton, and all others whatfoever, fituated in the 
n10uth and gulph of the River Saint Lawrence, fhould remain the pro
perty of France." 

The Iile of Sable, and Cape Sable banks upon this coafi, are fo com
modiouily fituated as to admit of a fine fifhery in the winter, whenever 
the country was fettled and flocked with provifions. At that time, the 
fifhermen from New 'England made three fairs there in a year; the £lrft 
of which, as it was profecuted in March, was worth both the other; 
becaufe the £lfh taken then were the beLl:; and if they could be landed 
and cured in the winter months, five fairs might have been yearly made 
infiead of three, and the two former additional ones equal to the beft of 
the former, which, in a few years, would have been of more confequence 
to Great Britain than any thing that could fupport the rivaHhip of the 
French. 

At laft, in order to rival the French in the cod-£lfhery, it was thought 
neceffary to confine them to the limits flipulated by the treaty of Utrecht, 
which would have excluded them from all the banks of Nova Scotia; 
nor did it appear by that or any other treaty, that they had a right to 
£lfh to the fouthward of Cape Bonavifia or Newfoundland, between whofe 
banks and the former there are no ·others of any note or confequence. 
This would have deprived them of a great part of their filhery, which 
employed near 200 fail of £hips in time of peace, and furniilied the 
markets in France, Spain, Portugal, and the Streights, with mud-fiili: 
befide, as to the remaining part, the fettlement of Nova Scotia might 
foon have enabled them to catch and export larger quantities, better in 
quality, and cheaper than the French could poffibly afford their own; 
whereby the whole would be of little value to them except for their own 
confumption. If this point had been well attended to formerly, the 

.. See" The Report from the Committee of Secrecy, the 9th of June, 17 I 5'" p. 37-
and 63. folio edition. See alfo the appendix, p. 34' 
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French fi[hery might foon have been reduced to a poor fituation: the 
C.l ie, however, was fo different, that they not only fifhed· where they 
r-lcaicd: but they ccmmonly i?fulted the Briti!h vcifels wherever they 
met v.'ith them; and, exceptmg fome of theIr fifhermen, who were 
feized by Cc:ptain Smart upon the Canfo fiation for fifhing without their 
l;mits contr;'.ry to trc,,-~y, they never- met with any interruption; th~re
fore, to prevrnt fuch acc:dents for the futurc, as the Britin1 fhips were" 
earlicr out tlun their')) the French long after fent a fuperior force t') 

deter the Britil:1 {hips from the fame practice, 2..nu ruled for [Ol:'le time 
abfolutc 10rJ3 of thore feas. 

Therefore, ~s the treaty in 1713 was the baus of that of 1748, and the 
terms of it in relation to the fifhery were plain and intelligible, it was· 
not doubted but the adminiftration would caufe them to" be punctually ob
ier\'ed; more c:pecially as they fell under the dominion of the Britifh 
Hag, whore hO~lOur \vas immediately concerned in fecuring the rights of the 
Lingdom againfl: all encroachment, and in protecting its {ubjects ill' 
eyery part cf the globe. 

Cape B~'eton was taken by the Englifh in 1745; but it was refiored 
to the French in 1748, by the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle. The treaty 
of Utrecht is the common foundation upon which both nations formed 
their c1aims in America; but the terms of that treaty might have been: 
hetter chofen to e:;:prefs the country com prized b~tween " Penobfcot, or 
Pentagoct, the River Saint Lawrence, and the Atlantic Ocean," which 
·~1:c Britiih court afterward infifled was the difiriCt intended; or to ex
pre[s only that "part of th~ peninfula \"dl1ch begins at the extremity of 
~11e Bay of Fundi, extends along the coait, and terminates at Cape 
Canro," vvhich, as the French ccurt pretendeu, only was meant. The 
dit~'erence is very great, and the two courts feemed to have equal rearon 
to complain of their negociators, y;ho conducted the treaty of Utrecht, 
;\3 :he addition of a few words vrould have prevented a controverfy, and 
l;recluded all doubt. 

By the ninth article of the treaty of Aix-Ia-ChapeIle, Great Britain 
v.'as " to fend two perfons of ran:: and difiinction to refide in France, :lS 

hofrages, until fnch time as they !bould have an authentic account of the' 
!"efiitlltion of Cape Br,~ton." V/" as l-:ot this prefcribing the law like a . 
conqueror? It v;as only a plume 10r France, fuch as !he had taken before
from Genoa; but it is an eternal reproach to the Britiih negociators of 
that treaty. and an indelible fiain upon the honour of the Britiili nation. 
In fact, if the late noble John Earl of Granville had notbe.enfo violently 

, oppofed,. 
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cppofed, and artfully countermined, in his truly patriotic mea[ures, Bri-
tainmuft have commanded an honourable peace: as it turned out, he 
h,ad only to retire from bad meafures, which ruined the war. 

Commiifaries were to be appointed by the treaty of peace to regulate 
matters in difpute; and the Britiih court fent Governor Shirley and 1\1r.
l\1ildmay to Paris, where their conferences with the French cornmiffarcies 
,vere ineffectual, like thofe at Seville; for the French prevaricated now, 
as the Spaniards had done then; with the Britiih commifTaries, who re
turned to England, when no fatisfaClion could be obtained from the 
court of France, which was artfully endeavouring to fpin out the nego
ciation, and at the fame time fortifying the places in queftion, as ,yeU
a:s making new acquifitions. 

The Britifh commiifaries, by a memorial dated the ~ 1 fi of September 
1750, fet forth what was claimed by Great Britain as the real limits of 
Nova Scotia or Acadia; whereby it appeared that the iIland of Cape 
Breton, as alfo all others, both in the mouth of the River Saint Law-
renee, and in the gulph of the fame name, were aiTerted to be within, 
the ancient limits of Acadia, though by the treaty of Utrecht given up, 
to France. 

It was expected that the French commiiTaries would have been equally' 
explicit; but they confined- themfelves only to a negative affertion at firH:~ - ~ 
and at laft declared, that ancient Acadia began from the Cape of Saint 
Mary, from whence it extended along the coafi, and terminated ~lt Can[o. 
This difcovered that the French had invented imaginary li111its: but the 
Britiih commiffaries, to demonfirate the right of their crown, produced 
proofs of the limits and boundaries at three different periods of time: 
1ft, at concll1ding the treaty of Saint Gcrmains in 1632: Qdly, at th~ 
treaty of Breda in 1667: ~nd 3dly, at the treaty of Utrecht in 1713.~ 
Thus it appeared from their own records, that from the treaty of Saint 
Germains to the treaty of Bred~l, and from thence to the time of the
treaty of Utrecht, which was the !aft period of their poffcHions, the 
French made Acadia comprehend not only the peninfu1a, but alfo the 
continent on the other fide the Bay of Fundi, and to take in the forts of. 
Port Royal, Pentagoet, and Selint John, together with the fame northcrn-j 
and eafiern boundaries -as ,vere claimed by the Britiili -crown. 

To thefe hifiorical accounts was jldded the evidence of maps, both 
ancient and modern, French, Engliih, and neutral ones; all which have 
extended the country, marked -by them to be Nova Scotia or Acadia, to~ 

\ compJ"ife-: 
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camprife the whole of the peninfub, and part of the continent on the 
other fide of the Bay of Fundi. But the crown of C reat Britain, in 
confequence of the ceffion made by the treaty of Utrc,.:ht, ever after 
infified on its right to Nova Scotia or Acadia, with the fame ancient 
limits as acquired and poirdfed by France. \Vhatever, therefore, were 
the limits of this territory at and before the treaties of Saint Germains, 
Breda, and Utrecht, they were iliH the fame reconfirmed to the Britifh 
crown by the treaty of Aix-Ia-Chapelle. 

If it had not been for the difputes which arofe between the two 
crowns, no rcaionable being would have thought it poffible to doubt whe
ther the country, called Nova Scotia by the Englifh, wa~ not precifely the 
l-cune with that called Acadia by the French: But the French commilfaries 
attempted to give their own country the honour of a prior date to Eng
bnd in the antiquity of their American fettlements; which was foreign 
to the difpute, and eafily confuted by the Britifh commiifaries, who 
" Battered themfelves that Great Britain would never want authentic 
proofs for the fecurity of her rights to fuch countries as {he held by 
virtue of prior difcovery; though {he reclaimed Nova Scotia or Acadia 
only ill virtue of the ceffion made to her of that country by the treaty 
of Utrecht." 

Great Britain defired the ceffion of complete Acadia, that by this 
acquifition file might be able to fecure her American fettlements againft 
continual ufllrpations, and prevent the inconveniences which compelled 
Oliver Cromwell, in 1654, to feize all the French forts in Acadia; and 
,";lhich feveral times reduced not ouly New England, but Great Britain, 
to the neceffity of fitting out expeditions, in one of which Port Royal 
itfelf was taken by General Nicholfon. 

The advantages which the French might have made of Nova Scotia, 
and the want of an effectual barrier for iecllring the poifeffion, trade, and 
fifhery of the northern colonies againfl: their efforts, fufficiently demon
fixated the expediency of keeping it out of their hands, without con
fidering it as a colony worthy of eftablifhment and proteCtion in a com
mercial light. 

The F~ench ,,'ere fully fenfible of thefe advantages, and exerted all 
their peEL y to get them in their power. While the Britifh minifters were 
n~gociating ~t Paris, the French were encroaching upon the Britifh colo
nIes, :1nu building forts upon their territcries in America: But if France 
had been perfuaded, that the condua of Ir;tilh affairs was foon to be put 
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in the hands of minifters of a very different turn of mind to thofe who 
ruined the former war, it would have been an effeCtlJal method to have 
procured juftice from h~r in a peaceable way. 

The French well knew they were not able to carryon a war by rea, or 
in America, againft the Briti!h nation; yet they knew, if they provoked 
Britain to it, they muft rely on the bad conduCt of its minifiers, or to their 
own hopes, that Britain would be drawn in by foreign attachments to in
volve herfelf in a heavy and expenfive war upon the continent of Europe, 
which would balance the weight !he m~ght acquire upon the continent of 
America. The French were not deceived in their policy, but they were 
in their views. The fpirit of the Britifh nation had been damped, but it 
was not_extinCt; the embers were glowing, and a proper hand was only 
wanting to [pread up a bright and glorious flame. 

The French induced the Indians to attack the infant colony of Halifax: 
in 1749, when many Britifh fubjects were cut off by thofe favages; and 
complaints were made to the governor of Louifburg, who returned only 
equivocal anfwers; but the Count de la Galiffionere acted more openly, 
and committed the firft hoftilities in Nova Scotia. He fent the Chevalier 
de la Corne in October 1749, at the head of feventy regular troops, and a. 
party of Canada militia, to take pofi on Chignecto Bay, and to fortify him
felf there; under pretence that a great part of the peninfula, and partieu·· 
larly the neck of land which joins it on the continent, belonged to France,! 
and was under his government. 

I 

La Corne erected a {hong fort there, \vhich he called Beau Sejour; and 
. another near Bay Verte, which was called Shediak. The former was 
built upon the ifthmus of the peninfula, and had twenty-fix cannon, 
which commanded the bafon and harbour of Chignetto, or Bobaffin; and. 
fro111 the latter place they had a communication by water with Louifburg 
and Canada, and other French fettlements. 

The French alfo feized Saint John'S River, on the north fide of the Bay 
of Fundi, and ereCled two forts there, whereby they engrofTed the whole 
fur-trade of that river to themfelves, which belonged to Great Britain 
before the peace. Thus, while Great Britain was t-amely negociating in· 
Europe, Fr~nce was boldly encroaching in America; which deferved fevere 
chafi:ifement, as it was a diret1 infrat1ion of the treaty of p'eace, upon 
which the wax was fcarcely cold. 

Thefe new ·forts encouraged the Indians to maffacre the Englifh 1hag
glers and protected the Acadian French in an op~n rebellion againfi the· 

, llri tifh, 
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Eriti01 rY:)\'crnnv .. ":-lt. l'.Iajor Lavnerlce was ~'nt to re'duce:thetu to ob~di~·.~ 
cncc in LA pril 1750; when the French neutrals burnt theit:· town/c.rotr~ 
the r~\'...:r, ,vLich made a part of the line, and threw themf~lves '~mder the-, 
rr',i:ettioll of La C:)rnc, whore nll.mber ,:ras then incn:afed t~ fi~teen lu:n:
(:!"(J men, well armed, and provIded wIth ammunltlOll~·.'·to repel M~Jor 
L:-,W;"Cn-='~ if he croifcd the river; but he retired, as he wa-'n6tfuong 
cnou 1)11 to attack their united force. ~ :.. ,. , \ 

u .', ,: 
l , 

f ." 1 ;. 

\\'h-::;-) l'.bjor Lawrence retired, the F:'OiCh inhabitants rcturne0, and 
EllCV,'CQ th, .. ; r depredations; v\,hich made Gover~10r CornV',".:dlis. ahernpt· 
to drive them out of the country. Major Lawrence was fer:-t again, \V:it~ 
ah:')l~t one tholl{~ncl of regular troops, by fea; "'to Chisnc[~o,. VdH!r~ ~ih~ 
AC1(_:~c1l1 revolters \':Cl-e intrenched upcn the fouth fide of th~' !i~ert~f(,Q~· 
·,':l:c:.~c they were dwyc on the othel" i;'(1:::, where they ",;ere p'rotcth:d .by
th: Frc~lf~h regulars. The Nbjor k1.(_l oi-clers not to pa(s tha~, irjYCT to 
~lt;:-:lk the french: hovvever, he built a fort upon the fm:th' fide' of it, 
\yhich was called from him La\yrence fort, \yhere he left a {hong garri
fon, \\'ithin cannon-ihot of Fort Beau Sej':mr, on the other flde the bato~, 
Dut inferior to it. ". 

L~ ~J.~' 
, ~.,. I 

Captain ROllS, in the {loop Albany, toot: a French £hip, ;:-,ild can-iea hd' 
i:lto Ha1ifax; after which four Eng-lilll ye£rels v:ere f~i/ccJ in the harbour 
of Loui:lburb("r, In the mean time, the French were nuk:l1,)- enormOWi 

-.::> -

I'I~croachments on the back of Virginia and Pennfylvania, ,vhere the 
i:'lrm of war was colieCrin:;,:; but the French in Nova Scotia were reduced 
lJy the Er!tifh troops, comlil:~n(led by Co1. :r-.,'lon:.::Lton, in June 1755; and 
the whole lClILtry ckarcd of French robbers -ii'in 1758; VI-hen the gover
llor iiTll,.:d a procLmati(lD for encc'uraging the peoIlL', and cultivJting the 
lands yacated by the French, \dlich conilfied of many hundred thoufand 
acrc~;, fit fo;- ~[;riculture, flocked, planted, and cleared. 

,,""" 1 r' ,," J r h 'r ' h' A . '\ tlil'': t 1crcnCl1 \y,.::re 2Ull1g Ynt 1 y;one t an PUl1lC Ian 1ll menca, 
lLC;i- Ci'l;iiJ;llies had the ~lt:~:'.l(ity to aiTcrt, thJt it \vas by the deftruClion 
0[" the Iil, ny and independency of America th:lt Great Britain intenJcd 
t·) JCCO[;,p;;n: hc~- rrcjeB: of :::ivin~~ b.,y to Europe, The cafe W~1S quite 
t;':e rcnrfe; ;~ nel cdl t~,e worU k~E\Y it [() be io. The ambition of France 
haJ been cL,c:{cd in Europe, and i: T old plan was nmT; to be profecuted 
in the new part of the world. J~nnits '.vere introduced into thefe dHlant 
regin!iS, an.d e-.. cry (cenc of v.-ar \Y:,:S q;cned lE a country that fhould have 
been the af:.-lulll of peace. J-
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.. In th~ war of 1144, the French found their fi1hery upon the banks 0(' 
Newfoundland-and Nova Scotia fufpended by the lofs of Cape Breton; Ca..' 
nada was alfo then endangered by a deRined attempt upon <l!!ebec: but 
thatenterprize was impoliticly dropt for a defcent upon Btitanny in 1746; 
while the French fent out. a fhong armament from Breft for the recovery 
of Cape Breton, under the command of the Duke d' Anville, whofe pro
ject was difconcerted by the elements; for his fleet was ruined by a fiorm 
at fea, and the jail-fever deftroyed moil: of his army, after they had 
landed at ChiboCl:ou. The French likewife intended to reduce Annapolis 
with that armament, and to defiroy the frontier fettlements of the Britilb. 
Colonies: but M. Jonquiere, who fucceeded the Duke d' Anville in the 
command, returned from Nova Scotia, with more lofs, though with lefs 
ignominy, than Admir~l Lefiock and Gen. Sinclair returned from Britanny. 

From the firft eftablifhment of colonies in North America, it was always. 
copceived, that the po{fe{fors of the coaft were. in titled to the interior 
.territory: therefore the Britifh Charters afcertained the boundaries of the 
colonies only from north to fouth, and left them unlimited from eaft to' 
weft. But the French fettled Canada to the eaftward of the Britifh colo
nies, where they met with little interruption in their eftablifhment, which 

~. tempted thelll to move weftward, fo as to erect a line of forts to encircle the 
Britifu colonies. 

;,- It is manifeft, from their own reafons for building there forts, that the 
French intended to join Louifiana and Canada, to become mailers of the 
lakes, and reduce the whole continent: but the building of thefe forts 
could not be carried on without the knowledge of the Britiili miniftry, 
who were totally inexcufable for temporizing and wafting the hours in 
fruitlefs negociations, when they faw an apparent defign of maintaining 
ufurpation by violence; for they might have concluded that a rupture 
was unavoidable, and that a delay could only ferve to ftrengthen the 
enemy. 

, 
The French attempted to fupport their fid:itious claims by inaccurate 

maps and charts; fo as to claim by the pen what they intended' to gain 
by the fword. 

Formerly the Englith had only to fend to their Indians to prevent the 
French from erecting forts, or making encroachments upon the territo
ries of other nations; but the Englifu loft that influence by a fatal negleCl 
of Indian affairs. It was well known with how much humility the 

. French {olicited permiffion to ereer a little hut, alt a refting-place only, at 
. ~ VOL. II. N n Niagara:. 

• 
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Niagara *: but it was foon afterward [een that they built a fort upon that 
{pot, and were determined to keep footing there. 

Governor Shirley ret~rned to his governme,nt of ~he Maffachufets Bay 
in 1753, where he receIved orders from the Earl ot I-Iolderneffe to keep 
that colony in a flate of defence. Party-fpirit \V~,S then predominant in 
moil of the colonies; but the governor had acquired intelligence that the 
French had greatly increafed their fettlements upon each fide of the River 
Chaudiere, which falls into that of Saint Lawrence, a few miles above 
~ebec; and that they were proceeding to make fettlements at about 
thirty miles difiance, upon the carrying-place that feparates the head of 
the Chaudiere from the Kennebeck. This latter-mentioned River 
afforded the French a fhorter paiTage from ~ebec for m~ini' qefcents 
upon tlle provinces of MaiTachufets Bay, and New Hampfhue~than any 
other route; and from which the Indians, during the war beh~een them 
amI New England in 1723 and 1724, made all their incuruons and ra
vages upon the eafiern parts of the MaiTachufets Bay. 

Governor Shirley was alfo informed, that the Norridgwalk IndIans, 
who inhabited within the Britifh territories, had given the new ~'rench 
fettlers liberty to hunt any where in that country; as a recompence for 
the fervice the French were to be of to them in time of war with the 
Englifh, by fupplying them with proviuons and military fiores. 

He was farther told, that the Arrefigunnticook, Norridgwalk, and . 
Penobfcot Indilns, were upon the point of breaking out into hofiilities 
againfi the Engliih. The governor laid thefe feveral matters before the 
Maffachufiets aff~mbly in A pril 1754, ,,,hen he recommended to them 
the buill1ing a thong fort ncar the head of the River Kennebeck, above 
the head q ~~lrters of the Norricl,~~ \\' alk Indians, a nd to pufh on the Eng
linl iettL~;nents there in a defen!lblc manner; to {ccure the province from 
the u!c":-Jachments of tIl French in thofe parts, and either hold the In
dians in '.' ,111c de!,cL':'!cl1ce, or comf),'l them to abandon the river. The 
affemb:y l()'·'!.cd upun it to be of abfoh:tc neceflity that the French fhould be 
prevented ,,'j ':,ffi m~J jn:~ any fettlemcnts on the Kennebeck; and, at their 
requefi, the bovC'r!)lT \';._nt there with eight hundred men in the fum
mer, when lh.f)l!nd that the attemnts which then er,~ :'"ccl the French 

1 '.J 'J 

upon the Ohio, had prevented their making any [ettlements upon the 
Kei'!nebeck. The g:)vernor, however, renewed a treaty of peace with 
the Norridgwalk and Penobfcot Indians at Falmouth; and, with their , 

• Kennedy's ConlideratioDS, p. 16. . 
• J .' confent) 
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cqnfent, built two forts upon the Kennebeck; the one called Fort Weftern, 
about thirty-feven miles from the mouth of the Kennebeck; and the other 
Fort Halifax, about fifty-four. 

Colonel Hopfon fucceeded Colonel Cornwallis in the government of 
Nova Scotia; but returned to England in 'December 1753 *. He was 
fucceeded by Colonel Lawrence as lieutenant-governor and commander in 
chief in Nova Scotia. He was directed to concert meafures with Gover
nor Shirley to attack the French forts in that province; and they agreed 
upon a plan to be executed in the fpring; which was efFectually done; 
while powerful fupplies were fent from Great Britain, and all the Ame
rican continent was in arms. The fpirit of the Britiih nation revived; 
it had nept almofi as long as a feeble adminifiralion could fllpport, or the 
old conflitution would fuffer; but it now began ti) iliine with its ancient 
lufire. The colonies {hewed an unexpected glare of public i'pirit and in
dependent virtue, as will appear by the events of the late 'war~ already 
recited in the firfi book of this hifiory: and this fpirit, if well condL.c:~d, 
and properly fupported, will ever give freemen the advantage over il<.lves. 
It proved ultimately fo then; for the fubjeas of his Britannic Majefiy were 
viCtoriolls over all their enemies, affifiant to their allies, the arbiters of 
Europe, and the confolidators, as well as founders, of a great empire in 
North America, folidly fixed, and permanently fecured • 

• London Gazette, N° 933r. 
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